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TUNSTEDE HUNDRED

Kino Canute, on his foundation of llic nbbey of St. lietinet at
Ilofiii, f^ave tl)e lordsliiii of lliis hundred lo it, or rather granted by
Edtcaril i\\c Conlessor, on hi'i conlirniation ofiheir possessions.'

In ihe l'2lli of Kintr John, Peter de llnhois recovered seisin of it,

with the manors of 'i'linrgartoii, and .liiliii^/ia,ii, atid the stewardsliip

of ihe abbey, for the fine of 2() marks, and one pallrev, [laid lo the
King, which he claimed against the abbot.

Ill the <i3d oUlenri/ III. Sir Pettr de JJu/tois, released to the abbot
all his right herein, and in the 34th of that Kmg, it was valued at 6
marks per ami.

Sir IVilliam de lird/uim, by deed saws date, released to the abbot, all

his right in the fishery of the water l)elween H'n/fjrldge, anri (he abl'ey,

and Aleiander,nm ot' .-lleKiiiderde II nn/iaiii,ii\\ his rij.'ht in the fishery

of the water, between 11 roi/iam and Grublianrs ferry.

In the 1 jth of lldtraid I. the jury present (he abbot to be lord,

and that he paid lo the King S8s. in a quitrent (de alba Jinna) for

it, and was said to be worth <J marks Ufr u/t/i.

The jury in the 3bth of /jJnvuJ 1 1 1, present, that whereas the com-
monalty of Siir/ulk ought lo have the fislu ry of ihe river running
from If ei/bridge, lo Freteiiliam mouth, and so i>ii to liiislrcicl< bridge;
the abbot had appropriated it to himsi-lf, uiid likewise the water from
U tifhridae, Ui IJuruing Jerry ; the abbot pleads that King Edrcard
111. being willing to know lo whom the water of the river to If rox-
hain- linirg l)elonged, directed his writ to Sir ./«//« //".ivnY/, esehaetor
ot \orfii/k, anil to Robert CUre, aiul by their iiiquisilion it w.is found
that hdtrard the Contessor confirmed to the abbot, the manor of
Uoiiiuig, ol which the water from H ei/brigg to IVroiham Brii;^, is

parcel, (except oidy that the Marl of \orJu/k as lord ot'.South IS alihaiii,

ought lo have between If tybrigg and (triibbdrifs ierry, Iwo nets,

culled seyns, to fish in the said river) and that the abbot had enjoyed
it. After which the King confirmed it, Maif 18, in his lyih year; and

' Keg. Abb. dc Hulmo, fol. 6, i>6, 140, i^o.
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« ASHMANHAW.
as to Fretenham Mouth, to Bashcick Brigg, the abbot pleads that he

is lord of the manor of T/iirne, on one side, and of Homing on the

other, which extend from Thirii-Ferry towsirds Baslwick Brigg, and

that he had the sole fishery thereof by prescription, and for the rest

of the water from Thirn-Ferry, to Bastuivk Brigg, the Countess of

Huntington hath parcel thereof, and for the rest John FastolfU&lh it.

At the dissolution of abbies it came to the Crown, and on the ex-

change of lands between King Henri/ Vlll. and tlie Bishop of Nor-

wich, was granted to that see, and was valued with the hundred court

at 2/. per ami.

This hundred made up, with that of Happing, the deanery of IVax-

ham.
In J326, Jelf. de Boudone was collated to it by the Bishop, and in

1335, John de Bcrmere ; in ISo'i, IVilliam de Brandon.

ASH M A N H A W,

Was the lordship of the abbot of Ho/*n, and bein^ accounted for

under the abbot's liianor of Hoveton, or Ho/ton, is not mentioned in

the Conqueror's survey.

Thomas de Helmingham, and Agnes, daughter of Richard de JVick-

lezcood, impleaded the abbot in the 14th oi Edward I. for the moiety

of 15 messuages, 99 acres of land, fi of meadow, 10 of marsh, 3s. 6(/.

rent here and in Hoveton, &c. but the said Thomassoon after released

all his right herein, and in the 9th of Edtcard II. the abbot was re-

turned to be lord, and several other lordships extended into this town.

On the exchange of lands, &c. (made on the Dissolution) of this

• -•/ abbey between King Henry Vill and the Bishop of J^orwich, it was

. granted to the see, and so continues.

The tenths were l/. 4s.—Deducted 4s.

The Church is dedicated to St. Srcithin, and was a rectory appro-

priated to the abbot of Holm, and valued in the reign of Edward I.

at 5 marks ; Pf<cr-pence \1d. and is now in the see of Norzcich, and
served by a stipendiary curate, nominated by the Bishop ; in 1603, (iO

communicants were returned to be in the parish.

In the church was the guild of St. Stephen.

On a grave-stone in the church.

In nienioTj/ of Honor Bacon, daughter ofEdmund Bacon, Gent, who
lived lirtuouslt/, and died godly, beloved, and much lamented, a maiden
\Q years of age, on St. Nicholas day, December 6, 1591.

Honori Bacon,Jideli amici, suo Nick. Tltemilthorp,ge?ierosus,posuit.
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B A R T O N,

(.<ALLRD in old writinps. Barton by Bromhnim, and Barton Turf.
The principal part ofil, or minor, was in llif reign of the Confcssor,
in the abk'v «>( St. Bennet't ul Holm, at \\u- survey, with half a caru-
cate of land, and tlitre was u horderir uiili a curucaie and .in acre ol

meadow, valued at bs. 4il. and one socman lield SO acres and i bor-
derers, a carucule, and an acre of meadow, valued at \0s.*

Another part was po»w»»ed by 3 socmen, with 33 acres, and 3 bor-
derert, with a carucale, valu<>d ul "s.

There was uUo in King Kduurtfs lime, one socman, who hn<l 16
acres of ihe abbot, and kul/i/i, Karl of SorJ'otk, valued at \(id. and 2
chuicbe:i wilb 33 acres, valued at I at/.

In Ihe lime of Edward the Confessor, Alfric Modercoppe, a noble,
gave Berton (t|Mere if nol this lowu) to St. /<(r«rt(rr'5 abbey of Holm.—
Repil. Siger de Bury, ]()'.

0(/o, the arbalisiar, an officer of ihe cross bowmen, held here, in
IVirstedc, and Dilliam, a kniijlil's fee of the abbot, which Hcmbcrt
had.'

JIhert Grel/iy, by deed sans date, relea-^ed to the abbot all his right
in lands here;* and' in the 14lh ol Eduard I. Odo de Smalhurgk held
the tourth part of a fee of him, and the aianor of tbc abbot waa cal-
led Kyba/d's.

in 14i(i, the temporalilies of the cellarer were valued at 4li. Qd.
and those of the -.airist at 2'm. 8f/.

At the general Dissolution, on an exchange between the King and
ihe Liishop of Sortcich for lands, this was granted to the lec, and re-
mains so at this time.

J{<i/ph Ixjrd BaiiKird was also lord of a manor at ih.- survey, vvhicli
Jrjrei/ held of him, which 3 freemen possessed torinerly, with 90
acres of land, 12 borderer!«, with 2 carucates and a half, and an acre
and half of meadow, valued at 245. Sd. and ihc soc was in the abbot
o» St. Btiiuet : the whole town was 1() furlongs long, and broad,
paid I8</. gelt, one of the said 3 freemen, with 30 acres, w.is so depend-
ing on the abbot's soc, that he could not part with, or leave Ins land,
without his grant.'

* In Biutiiienelstmp. 5. b. T.R.E. milis T.R.E. zvi ac. val. xvid. et iicc-
dim. car. Ire. xp. I bur. elicjr. ct iac. cii xxxm jc. vjl xvd.
pii. val. V sol. CI mid in cjdc' i loc. ' keg Abb, dc Hulino. fol. f.««x *c. et ¥ bor. i car. i ac. j^n. Tal, x lb. fol. j].
**'• ' Terrj K..>lulfi Bainardi In B'tu-

In B tuna In «oc. izzui ac. scp. iii na ten. GautfiiJ'. m lib. ho'cj Lxxxx
bor. liar val. »ii wl. ac. »<•(>. xii bor. li car. e« dim. pn. «

In a tuna i iwc. icj. U. et Rad. Co- val. xxim M>1. et viiid. tci. b. »ota' el



4 BARTON.
This was held by the family of De Skeyton, of the Bainards ; in

1290, Sir Joh)i de Skei/ton, son of Sir Robert, was lord, and died in

1303 : Sir Ralph, his son, was lord, and held it of Sir Fulk Bainard,

in 1315, and in the 20th of Edward III. Elizabeth, late v/iiv oi Heniy
Page, was found to hold the 5th part of a fee of Reginald te Groos,

which Henri/ Page lately held.

Jo/in Jenny |)ossessed it in the 3d of Henry IV. under Oliver le

Groos, and John Linford of Stalham, by liis will dated August 2, in

the 34th of Henry VI. 1456,* orders his manor of Bury, or Burgh
hall, in Barton to be sold. Agnes Calthorpe, held it for life in the

9th of Henry VII. and the reversion was in John Wychingham, Esq.

and Ann his wife.

In the 3d of Elizabeth, John Gerard, Gent, was lord of Barton, Bu-
ry-hall, and in the Cist of that Queen, license was granted to Richard
Jenkinson to alien the 3d part of the said manor.

This lordship was granted April 13, in the 3f)th of Henry VIII. to

Sir William JVoodhouse, Knt. with the manor of Linfords in Stalham,

&c. part of the possessions of Heringby college in No/folk, and pay-

ing 12s. 4d. oh. fee farm rent per arm.

Hugh Attefen, founder of the said college, gave it by will in 14(35.

The manor of Beesion extended into this town, held by John de

Leem, &,c. of the abbot of St. Bennet's, which John de Cockfield for-

merly held.

The tenths were 4^. 5s. 6rf.—Deducted \l. Qs.Qd.

The Chukch is dedicated to St. Michael, and was a rectory in the

presentation of the abbot and convent of St. Bennet oi Holm, valued

at 13 marks; in the 18lh oi Richard II. it was appropriated to it,

and a vicarage endowed, valued now at tl. 13s. 4d. and is discharged.

The Bishop of Norwich has the rectors appropriated to the see, and
is patron of the vicarage.

The priory of Bromholm had a portion of tithes, valued at 4s.

In King Edzcard the First's reign, the rector had a manse, with 30
acres.—Pe/er-pence 1 \d.

RECTORS.

\SOQ, Peter de Swaffham, instituted, presented by the abbot of St.

Bennet.
Nic. de Creyk, rector.

1347, William de Chevele, occurs rector.

1366, John Woodhall.

1393, Henry Wells, alias Walton.

totu' hi ' X qr. in longo et vi in lato et xv erat !ta soc. ac. Sci Bened, et niillo mo-
g. &c. un. ex illis tribus cum xxx ac. do. posset recedere.

* Reg. Brosyard, fol. 38,



BARTON.

VICARS.

1398» John Chime, vicar, presented by the abbot.

1411, Simon Palmer,

1424, J ltd. Cok.
Andrezc Ket, vicar.

145fi, John Edwin.
1497, John Cubit.

149*^, Thomas Cann.
i30i), Roger Umfrey.
1503, Thomas Cook.

1517, IVilliam. Gilbert,

1531, John Coulinghum.
John yisktttyl, vicar.

1557, John Burrough, by the Bishop.

1507, IVilliam Green; in l603, he certified that there were 130
communicants.

l6ll, Thomas Rygrde.

1633, Thomas Lushi/iglon, S.T.P.
Richard Jackson.

167 1} Charles Preston.

Robert Bampjield.

1722, Charles Thomas, by the Bishop.

1727, If'illiam Hay, A.M. by the King.
1762, Henry Hoadley, by the Bishop.
Bishop Reynolds augmented this vicarage willi \6l. per ann.

Id a chapel on the south side of the church.

Here are laid under this stone in the cley,

Thomas Amys, and his wyffe Margery.
Sometime we tcere, as you now be.

And as ice be, after this shall ye.

Of the goods as God had, the said Thomas lent.

Did make this chapell ofa good intent.

Wherefore they desire of you that be.

To prayfor thtm to the last eternity,

I beseech all peoplefar and ner.

To prayfor me Thomas Amys heartily.

Which gave a mesbooke, and made this chapel here,

And a suit of blew damask also gave I,

Of God 1511, and 5 yere,

I the said Thomas deceased verily,

And the 4th dai/ of August, was buried here.

On whouse soul God have mercy.

In the chancel,

Hicjacet Joh. Idewyn, nup, vicarius istius eccle qui dedit ad iisam
ejusd. ecclie unum integrum vestimentum de rubra velvet, et qui ob. 25".
die Marlij 1497.



6 BRADFIELD.
In the church were the arms of Fahtolf, Kerdeston, Baspooh, ar-

gent, a chevron embattled between three lionels sab/e ; and Shardebow.

— Baspuo/e, and Berney ; and here were the guilds o( Jesus, St. Mi-

chael, St. Mary, and St. Thomas, with the lights of the Trinity, St.

Nicholas, St. Erasmus, St. Catherine, St. Agatha, and 4 plough lights.

Id the steeple are 5 bells.

BRADFIELD.

Th I s town does not occur in the Book of Domesday, being part of

the manor ofTriinch, or Gymingham, belonging to William Earl War-

ren, and therein accounted for.

John Earl Warren, was lord in the 12th of Edzcard II. he settled it

on Thomas Earl of Lancaster, and his descendant, Henry Duke of

Lancaster, on his accession to the Crown, held it, and it is part of that

dutchy at this time, and in the Crown.

Simon Atte CInrche of Gymingham, in the 35th of Edward I.

granted to Sir Walter de Norwich, the yearly rent of 2s. 3d. q, of his

tenants, with 3 of his natives, cum totis seqaelisJ

William de Repps held lands of the Earl in the 9th of Edward II.

In the iGth of Elizabeth, Ed. Germyne held \.\\em&nov oi BradfieId,

of the Queen, in capite, and Ambrose Germyne was found to be his

next heir. Escheat.

The tenths were 6/. 14s.—Deducted 3^.

The temporalities of Walden abbey in this town, were 40d.; of St.

Bennet's at Holm, 32s. 8d. ob.; of Coxford, 3s.; of the Sacrist of Bury,

44s. id. ob.

The Chtjkch had two medieties, or portions; one belonged to the

priory of Coxford valued at 5 marks ; there were \t)s. rent here be-

longmg to 10/. per arm. given to Bury by King Richard I.

1 he abbot, &c. of Bury had the other medieiy, valued at 5 marks

;

and a manse, with 2 acres of land belonged to it in Edward the First's

time ; Petei-pence Qd. and the church was dedicated to St. Giles,

and is a rectory ; the present valor is 6/. and is discharged.

RECTORS,

In 1310, William de Wytheresfeld was instituted, by papal provision,

the presentation being in Bury abbey.

f Reg, Coll. de Metingham, fol. 24.



BRADFIELD. 7

1313, Jeff, de Clara, bv tlie abbot of Bury.
1314, Uilliam ik II /lil'c/ierc/ie. Ditto.

Bartholomew de Banham, rector.
1324, Simon de Foitoii.

1342, Sim. de Thirloiv.

1348, Robert Overee.

136f, Mic/wlas Thyn, by the King, in the vacancy of an abbot
1373, Ros,er Locksmith.

1384, Rdiph (Junton.

1389, John llervey.

1393, John Dolling.

139.1, John Skarlet.

UOC), Ifenrj/ Hilton.

Halter Bnnyard, died rector 1422.
1442, Thomas A Iyard.

14 »7, If tlliiim Emnitjng.

1491, Edmund Coke.

1503, Richard Cuke.

1512, Rohert Barton.

1540, Christopher Baxter.

15,^8, Robert Cocks, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.
In the 411) of Edward VI. May 20, John Dudley Enrl of JVarwick,

had a grant from tlie King, of Coiford portion, &c. and the reversion
of that to the Duke of Norfolk, with the patronage of the church.

15fi4, f\ illiam Fassct. Ditto.

1582, Christopher Tracy, hy William Div, &,c.; in lG03, he returned
113 communicants; the late Earl of Arundel was patron of one moiety
as he certified, and another moiety was impropriate and held by John
Kemp.

1629, Edmund Gay, rector.

Thomas Rolj'e, rector.

1661. Thomas Campbell, by JVilliam Planters, 8cc.
1677, Joseph Ransome, by Henry Earl of Norfolk.
1709, J'ran. Gardiner, by Thomas Duke of l^orfolk.

John Gallant, prrsented by Charles Duke of Somerset, and
the University ot Cambridge.

1716, Mr. John Gallant, and rector in 1747.
1755, I'alcntiiie Lumley, by the Earl of Fffinaham.
1758, William fVilliams, by ditto.

°

The roofs on the east part of the isles have been curiously painted
wilh the history of the Saints, whose chapels were there.

In the church were the guilds of St. Giles, and St. Erasmus.—The
niaydcns light, that of Solmess, and I find a legacy to the making of
the steeple in 1603.
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CROSTWICK.

Ralph Lord Bainard had a grant of this lordship; and at the survey,

Gejfrei/ ( Baynard) held it under Rulpk ; 12 freemen in King Edward's

time had 1 50 acres of land, and there were 12 borderers, with 1

6

acres of meadow, and 3 carucates and an half, valued at '21s. at the

survey at 22s. 4:d. the whole was one leuca long, 7 furlongs broad, and

paid \0d. gelt. St. Bennet's abbey had the commendation of a moiety

of one of these, and the soc of them all.*

Several persons appear to have had interests herein : in the reign

of King Uemi/ III. Fii/co Baynard had a part of it, held of Robert

Fitz-ii alter of the barony of Bat/nard.''

Henry Croswei/t and his parceners, John de Gymingham, John de

Tybenham, held here, &c. one fee of John de Skelton, of the said

barony.
H'i'lliam, son of Rnsceline, and Letia, or Lucia his wife, had the

principal part in the 12th of the aforesaid King, and in the 20th, be-

ing widow of llil/iam, had the patronage of the church.

"in the S2d of Edward I. Ralph, son of Sir John de Shegeton, a.

minor, possessed it under Sir Fulk Baynard, who granted his wardship,

and marriage to John FustolJ of Yarmouth, who sold it to Sir Thomas

Bavent ; and in the 9th of Edward II. Ililliam de Kerdestun, Peter

Rosce/yne, and the heirs of Edward Burrell, John de Gymingham, &,c.

were lords, and Ifilliam Gambon and Cecilia his wife had the rent of

13s. Ad. Richard was his son and heir, in the I7ih of Richard 11.

Ro^er de Boys, Henry Batele, and Henry de Lesingham, held half

a fee of the barony of Baynard, in the id ot Henry IV. and John As-

lak, by his will, in 1434, desires to be buried by the altar of the Bles-

sed Virgin in this church, and that jlnnora should have his manor of

Costyns in this town, and the advowson of the church, and his execu-

tors to sell the reversion.' Jnnora was his 2d wife, and relict of

Henry Lesingham.

After this it was possessed by Johii Bishop, of Norwich, Gent, who
by his will in 1497, requires to be buried in St. Michael Coslany's

church of Norwich, and Ililliam his son died lord in lj45,ot Custun's

manor, and patron, and was buned at Marsham; he gives it for life

to Margaret his wife, and appoints his brother-in law, Edmund Loni-

ner, supervisor.

' Terra R. de Bainardi In Crost- in lato. q'c'q; ibi tenent et xd. de g. sc.

wit tenet Gaostridiis xii lib ho'es CL Beifdictus coni'dationc de uno dimidio

iic. Sep. xii bor. et xvi ac. p'ti. et iii car. hoe', et sota' sup. om's.

et dim tc. val. xxvii sol. et nio. xxxiis, ' Testa de Nevil.

iiiid. et totu lit. i leug. in long, et vii qr. ' Reg. Surflet Norw. pt. 2, fol. 144.



CROSTWICK. 9

Sir Edmund Jennei/, by his will in 1522, bequeaths the whole ma-
nor of Crostwtyt lo my Lady Payghton, widue, late wyff unto Sir

Edmund Payghton, for certain years, &c.^

Item. I will, that she, that shall be married to my heir, by the as-

signment of that lady, her executors, or assigns, shall have for her

joynture, ihii manor by the same.

Sir Edmund inarried Catherine, daughter and heir of Robert Bois,

son of Sir Roger, and brought this manor to him, which was in the

Bois's, &c. as above; and in the 38th of Henry VUI. John Gross,

Esq. and Miles Gross, Gent, purchased it of Franc. Jenney, Esq. and
Margaret his wife, with the moiety of Sloley manor ; and Miles Grosi

of this town, by his will dated August 13, 1558, makes Thomas Gross

his nephew, son of Thomas his brother, executor and heir to it, which
John Gross, Esq. and Elizabeth his wife had conveyed to the said

Miles, by the name o( Crosttoeyt, or Lejingham's manor, in the 1st of

Edward VI. and in this family it continued till sold by Charles le

Groos, Esq. about 1720, to Robert fValpole, Esq.

Part of this town was also many centuries past in the Gross's, or

Groos's, lords of part of this village.

The Grosses are a very ancient family, and were settled at Sloley,

near Croslwick, many centuries past; John Gross, and Miles above-

mentioned, were the first that 1 find to have any interest in both these

lordships, and to possess the whole town, where they seem to have

settled about that time, and their posterity hud an agreeable old seat,

called Croslwick- Hall: I shall therefore make choice of this place to

give some account of this family from ancient records and vouchers.

Sir Reginald le Gross was living in the time of King Stephen, and
patron of Sloley, and had lands at Slalham ; his wife's name was Pe-
tronella ; one of the same name was living in the 12th of Hewy III.

and Sir Reginald le Gross, had a patent for a mercate at fVorsted in

the 37th of the said King.^

Sir Reginald and Margery his wife were living in 1284, and gave
lands in the 14th of Edward I. to Nicholas, abbot of Holm.

Sir Reginald le Gross of Sloley was living in the 34th of Edward I.

and bore quarterly, argent and azure, on a bend sable, three martlets,

or; he married Joan de Reedham.
Adam, or Simon le Gross, was also living about this time, and mar-

ried /sate/, daughter of Sir John Harsike.

Adam le Gross, and Reginald his son, were witnesses to deeds in

the reign of King John.

* Reg. Briggs, fol. 109. ' Reg. Abb. de Hulmo, fol. 51, m.

Vol. xi.



10 C R O S T W I C K.

LE GROSS'S PEDIGREE.

sir Oliver le Gross of -j- Alianore, daughter

Sloley, was living, as by
fines, in i6th and 20th of

Edward I. son of Simon.

of Sir Simon Fclbrigg,

died 4t Edw. 3.

Sir John le Gioss, occurs in -j- Anne, daughter of

the 43 of Edward III. 1 Robert Clere. ,

(gj Sir John le Gross -r Elizabeth, daughter of Oliver. William.

Sir John Tudenham.

Joan, daughter -r- f^J Sir Oliver le Gross

of Sir John Brewes
of Salle

Kt, of Sloley.

Joan, daughter of Sir

John White of Shotcsham^

by Joan, datjghter of Piers

Hovell of Swanington.

^
I

,
————

1

Sim. le-r Margaret, daugh- 2d, John Ic-p Margaret, ist, Rowland , daughter

Gross ;er ofHenry Ingloss, Gross, Esq

Knt. of Dilham.

^^ '

daughter of Gross. of— Thuxton
Sir John He- of Thuxton in

veniugham. Norfolk-

fij Amitia, daugh John Ashfield, John le Groos, -j- Anne, daughter of

ter and heir. Esq. son of John. Robert Herward of

Alburgh, Esq.

/•
~~ ^

(kj John le Groos, Esq. -j- Elizabeth, daughter of William Cobb, td. Miles.

Ao. 38, Hen. 8. [ of Sandringham, Esq.

^ 1
^ ,

St, Thomas la Groos, Esq. -p Frances, daughter of Erasmus 2d, Oliver, s. p.

I
Paston, Esq.

, J __ ^
^IJ John, died, s. p. 2d, Sir Thomas le Gross t Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Charlet

' Cornwallis of Brome in Suffolk.

Sir Charles le Groos Muriel, daughter of Sir Thomas Knevet of Ashwellthorp.

^„ ^

gd, Charles, 5. p. ist, Thomas le Groos, Catherine. -p Richard Harman of Wood-Ti^icnara ria

Balling in Norfolk.

sd, Thomas Harman, s. p, 1st, Charles Harman, Gent. -j- Elizabeth, eldest daughter

alias le Groos.
|

of William Turner, Gent.

. 1.

4th, Anne, daughter John Spilman, Esq.

and co-heir. of Narburgh.
, daughter Thomas Weston. Esq.

and co-heir, of Abington Magna in

Cambridgeshire.

In the I5th of Edward III. JViJUam le Groos was summoned to be

a knight, and not appearing on iiis promise to take thai order of the

King when he should go to Scotland, had a supersedeas granted.

(S,) In the 46lh of Edward III. this manor was settled on Sir John
le Gross for hfe, and on John, Oliver, and IVilliam, his sons, in tail,
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by Sir John de Rei/mes his trustee, and in 1384, William Clere o( Or-

mesbi/, gave legacies to John and Oliver le Gross, sons of Sir John:

Regist. Hdisike, fol. 36.

In the Close Rolls, Sir Jehu Gross is said to be son of Hugh, and

brother and heir of William, Ao. 7, Richard II.

(h) Oliver married two wives, and had three sons; Symon, John,

and Rozcland; —gives by will in 1439, to Jo/ui, the manor of /r«/e</e,

and that oi' Moloi/sels in Saanniiigton, 8tc. See in Sloley and Irsled.

John le Gross, Esq. buried about 1487, in St. Laurence church at

Norwich : See in Irstead.

Sir Oliver le Groos had also three daughters; —Catherine, married

to Edmund White of Shotesham, Esq. , to Robert Martham,

of Martham, Esq. and Jane, to Sir William Yelverton, a judge.

(i) William Wayte of Titleshale, Gent, and Thomas Gryne, of Nor-

wich, Gent, were arbitrators between John Ashjield, and Rowland

Gross, and John Gross in the 1st of Edward IV. on account of this

manor, which Ashfield claimed in behalf of ^/ny his wife, cousin and

heir of Sir John Gross, by virtue of a gift made by Sir John Rheymes,

Knt. &C. to Sir John Gross, and it was adjudged to the heirs male, so

that the aforesaid John Groos inherited it, and John his son, though

some pedigrees say Robert was his son, and died seised of Irstede, and

this manor and John, who married Jnn, daughter of Robert Herward,

was his son and heir, in the 7th of Henry VII.

(k) John le Gross, Esq. and Miles his brother, were living in the

38th oi Henry V III. and Miles dying s. p. made Thomas Groos, his

nephew, son of John, his heir in 1558; John had by Elizabeth his

wife, six daughters

—

Amy, married to Henry Valenger of Lynn, Gent.
—Elizabeth, to Drake of Liteham ;— Mary, to Walter Hall

of Norwich;—Thomasine, to Mr. Jonnes of Lynn;—Anne, to Thomas

Quarles of Norwich, and Bridget, to Thomas Read of Ringstead.

(I) Sir Thomas le Groos was knighted by King James I. May 11,

l6()3, at the Charter-House, London: he had a daughter Anne mar-

ried to Nalh. Bacon, Esq. of Frceston-hall in Suffolk.

Sir Charles, his son, had several daughters;— Muriel, married to

Ralph Ward, of Horsted,— Bridget, to Harman ;
— Frances, to

Nicholas Barwell of Greys htn;— Elizabeth, to Penelope; and

Catherine, married to Richard Harman of Wood-Dalling in Norfolk;

her brothers, Thomas and Charles le Gross, dying without issue, Tho-

mas, left the estate of Crostwayt, to Thomas Harman, second son of

Richard, by Catherine his sister, and TAo/was dying unmarried it came
to Charles Harman his brother, eldest son of Richard and Catherine

aforesaid ; he took the name of Le Groos, and married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Turner of North Elmham, attorney at law, and

sister of .Sir Charles Turner, Bart, of Warham, and sold this estate to

Robert Walpole, Esq. of Houghton (afterwards I:;arl of Orford) about

the year 1720, whose grandson, the Right Honourable Earl of Orford,

is the present lord.

This Charles Harman le Groos, left two daughters and coheirs
;

, married to Thomas Weston, Esq. of Abington Magna, in Cam-
bridgeshire ; and Anne, to John Spilman, Esq. of Narburgh'iii Noifolk,

and dying October 14, 1736, was buried in the church of Narburgh,

as his widow, Elizabeth, was in 17 --•

The tenths were 2/. 10s.—Deducted 10s.
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The arms of the ancient family of Le Gross, were ;—quarterly, ur-

ge?*; and azure, on a bend over all sab/e, three mullets, or.

The family of Herman lived at Keiid/esham in Suffolk, bore azure,

a chevron between three couple of rams counter passant, or tripping

argent, quartering in the 2d argent, a chevron, gu/t's, between three

leopards heads, or faces, sab/e, in a bordure engrailed, azure, viewport

—in the 3d, off on three chevrons, gules, nine lis, argent, Filz Ralph ;

and in the 4th, sa6/e, three martlets, argent, Naunton ;—crest, a demy
woodman.

The Church of Crostweyt is dedicated to All'Saints, and is a rec-

tory ; it appears by a fine levied in the 20lli of Henri/ III. that the

advowson was appendant to the manor of Walcote, and then belonged

to Lecia de Eggefend, widow of IVilliam liosceline, and was excepted

in her grant of Walcute manor, to Roger de Twkelby for life.

In the reign of Edward £. Sir Peter Roscelyn was lord and patron :

the rector had a manse and 20 acres of land, and was valued at 5/.

—

Pe^fj/'-pence 5d.

The church is a single pile covered with reed, and has a square tower,

with 3 bells, and a chancel covered with reed.

RECTORS.

In 1300, Ralph de Somerton, instituted, presented by Sir Peter

Roscelyn.

)305, de Billokby.

1313, Robert de Warham,
3 313, Richard de Halesu'urth, by Sir Peter, &c.

1335, John Taillor, by Sim. Kemyng.
1348, William de Ely, by John Kenyng.

1373, Nich. Lomb, by Joan, relict of John Costeyn.

1389, Roger de Holand.

IS9I, William Netliergate, by John Costeyn.

1404, John Blake, by Margery, late wife of Henry de Belele.

1413, Henry Lesyvgham, by John Elmham.
1414, Richard Newnian, hy Thomas Derham.
1447, Robert Casmond, by Nicholas Waterman.
1449, John Bull.

1449, John Bullock, rector, by Nicholas Waterman, Gent.

1452, John Lei^h.

1461, Robert Wilkys, by Henry Heydon, and Thomas Brampton.

1483, Thomas Curteys, by John Bishop,

1484, John Rudham.
1493, Roger Humfrey.
1493, Thomas Lyng, by Sir John Paston.

1497, Thomas Miles, by John Bishop.

1503, John Trew, by Robert Harridaunce, Esq.

1510, Step. Drury.

1556, Robert Lindley, by Margaret Bishop, widow.

1557, Robert Best.

1579, William Olyver, by Thomas Groos, Esq.

I098, Edmund Alphen.
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1602, Thomas Cannam, bj Thomas Groos, Esq.; he returned 46 com-
inunicants in l603.

1630, Thomas Ramsey, by Sir Charles le Groos.
1665, Thomas Falke, by Thomas le Groos, Esq.

Charles Spicer, rector.

I6f>9, And. Call.

1672, Valentine Husband, by Robert Tutpill, Gent.
1674, Henri/ Gooch.
1687, Bambridge Dean, by Charles le Groos, alias Harmon, Esa.
1694, John Rolfe.

^

17 --, Noah Fiolas. Ditto.

1720, Mundeford Spelman, on Violas's death, by Charles Harman,
alias Le Gross, Esq.

17i6, John IVakeman, hy Robert Lord Walpole.
17j3, Thomas Batman, by Margaret Countess of Orford.
1754, James Adamson, by JoA« Sharp, Esq. Aac r«ce.

1756, Thomas Hutchingson, by the Bishop, a lapse.
The present valor is 5l. 6s. 8d. and is discharged.

On a grave-stone in the church, with a brass plate.

Orate p. a'ia Hen. Lesingham, rectoris de Baningham filij et heredis
Hen. Lesingham, Gen. obt. Apr. 1, 1497.

In the church were the arms of Clavering—quarterly, or and ^m/m,
over all a bend, sable, also of Kerdeston, and Aslake.

GLARE.
In this hundred I find a town at the survey called Clare, held then
by Robert Ei^rX of Morton, in Normandy, and of Cormoall in England,
of which Earl Harold was lord in King Edward's time; consistTng of
half a carucate of land, held by 3 borderers, with a carucate and an
acre of meadow, valued at 65.' This with the lordship of Ruslon, or
Roughton, in North Erpingham hundred, was all that this Earl had
of the gift of the Conqueror, in Norfolk, who was his half brother.
How this passed afterwards, or vtliere in this hundred it lay, does

not appear.

Terre Comitis R. de Mauritanio dim. car. tre. semp. iii bor. et i car. et
Clareia ten. coins. Herold. T.R.E. i ac. p'ti et val. vi sol.
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1 H E abbol of St. Beiinet of Holm had at the survey one socman in

this town, with 30 acres of land, and 4 borderers, with 2 acres of mea-
dow, valued at 5s. 4rf.' and his manor of 67a/^am, extended into this

town, and was a principal part of it.

William Slalham held here the 5th part of a fee, and in Stalman,

of the old feofnient, of the abbot and church of Holme in the reign of

Henri/ I.;* and it appears from the register of that abbey, that Bar-
tholomew de Calihorp held lands here and in Slalham, part of a fee,

and William de Stalham, lands here, in Stalham, and Irstede, by the

tenth part of a fee; the abbot continued the said lands to William,

who gave the abbot fiO marks of silver, and 2 villains, dated at St.

BenntCs A". 1 1 Edward I.'

In the 1 1th of Edward 11. Sir Walter de Calthorp released to the

abbot and his successours, Kyhald Hall, in Beston, formerly Sir Wil-

liam, his father's—witnesses. Sir Jeff. Wyth, Sir Roger Gainey.

The principal manor in the town was that which belonged to Wil'

Ham de Slalham, who had the patronage of the church in the reign

of Edwai-d 1. it was brought by Isabel, a daughter and coheir, to Sir

Jeff'. Wyth, and went with the lordship, as appears from the presen-

tations ; and is held by lease of the Bishop of Norwich.

Besides Stalham's manor, John de Ltems and his parceners held

here, and in Barton, the lOlh part of a fee of the abbot, in the 3d of

Henry IV. and Julian Norrcich, widow, conveyed it in the 30th of

Henri/ Vlll. to William Hare, Gent. Thomas Hare, his son, dying

s.p. it came to his sister Audrey, and by her marriage to Thomas Ho-
bart, of Plumstede.

Sir Henry i-/o/>a>f presented, as lord of Stalham, \a l609, and 1631,

and was lord of Leem's manor.

After this it came to the Prestons; Jacob Preston, Esq. presenting

as lord in )658, who was descended from fVilliam Preston of Preston,

in Siffolk,Genl. and Rose his wife, daughter of Whipple of

Dickleburgh in Noifolk, had Jacob, his fourth son, oi Old Buckenham
in Norjolk, Gent, who died in 1630, and left by Thomasinc his wife,

daughter of Lovell of Shropham in Norfolk, Jacob Preston of

Beeston aforesaid, who married Frances, daughter and heiress of Sir

Isaac Appleton, Knt. of Waldingjield in Suffolk, and was father of

Sir Isaac Preston, who by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Charles

Cook, Esq. oi' Norwich, left at his death, December 9, 1708, Jacob

' In Eesetiina i soc. Sri B. xxx ac. * Lib. Rub. Sc'cij.

Ire. et iiii bor. ii ac. p'ti. val. v sol. et ' Reg. Abb. de Hulmo. fol. n6.
iiiiH,
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Pr(ston, Esq. liis son and heir, lord of tliis manor ; Sir Isaac was

knighted at IV/iile-hall, hy King William, in I695.

In 1755, Isaac Preston, Esq. presented as lord and patron.

Tlie tenths were l/. 15a'.—Deducted i20s.

Tile Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Laurence, valued at 5

mari<s in the reign oi Edward I. when William de Stalham was lord

and patron ; the rector had a manse, and 20 acres, the abbot of St.

Bennet had a [)ortion of 3s. per ann. Pe<e»--pence Id, the present va-

lor is (il. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

Jeffrey, occurs rector in ISPS-

1328, William Wyth, instituted, presented by Sir Jeff. Wyth.

1338, Robert Attefaldgate, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1342, John de Lexham, by Sir Oliver Wythe.

1375, Henry Stoket. Ditto.

1375, Henry Stoket, by Amicia, relict of Sir Jeff. Wyth,

1376, John de Lexham. Ditto.

1380, Jeff. Glegg, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1385, Robert de Kilverston, by John Wythe.

1388, Richard Byshop, by John Blonde.lle and Jmicia his wife,

relict of Sir Jeff. Wythe.

1403, John Stone, by Sir William Calthorpe.

1404, Henry Poyt. Ditto.

1413, Mr. John Walden, by John Calthorp, Esq.

1424, Richard Bowell, by Henry Inglose.

1428, Reginald Peper, by Sir Henry Inglose and Amy his wife.

Mr. Robert Peppy, rector.

1439, Henry Droughelyn, by Sir Henry Inglose and Ann his wife,

in right of the manor of Smalburgh.

14(50, Mr. Robert Bennet, LL.B. by William Callktrp, Esq.

1463, Nicholas Frenge. Ditto.

1466, Reginald Steyn. Ditto.

1481, Robert Callwwe, by Sir William Calthorpe.

1492, John Down. Ditto.

1493, Ad. Szcayn. Ditto.

1514, Thomas Alman,
1550, Hamon Chaiinte, by Sir Henry Parker, and Elizabeth his

wife

1557, George Vicars, by Sir William Woodhouse and Elizabeth his

wife.

1562, JoA/i Kydley. Ditto.

John Fenton, rector.

1579, Edmund Drury, by Sir PAjV. Parker.

158(j, Richard Jackson, by the Queen.

1608, ^«</i. Drury, by the Bishop, and the King.

1609, George Tayler, liy Sir Henry Hobart.

Samuel Gold, rector.

1631, Edmund Claxton. Ditto.
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1658, Richnrd Jackson, by Jacob Preston, Esq.

1670, Charles Preston, by Jacob Preston, Esq.

171s, Thomas Bampjield, vector, by James Preston, Esq.

1724, John Huntington. Ditto.

Thomas Fasset, rector, in 1755, on Huntington's death, by

Isaac Preston, Esq.

The CnuKCH is a single pile, with a chancel, covered with reed,

and has a round tower, with one bell ; against the north wall of the

chancel is a mural monument of white marble,

M.S. Isaacj Preston, Equitis aurati, virj dignissimi tarn regiiz ma-
Jeslatis quarn patria, libertalis,jurisq; humani generis vindicis exirnij;

suis et oninib; benevolentissimi duab; uxorib; morum probitate conspicuis,

felicissimi. Prima Elizabetha Jilia et hceretrix Carolj Georgij Cock,

Armig, et Annce uxoris ejus, hmretricis Ricardj Bond, Gen. I&ta fait

sobolis mater, altera Elizabetha relicta Gulielmi Woorts Generosi,Jilia

fuit Riches Brown, Armig. novercas inter oplimas prima. Hoc monu-
mentum Jacob Preston,Jilius et hares grattis, marensq; posuit A", aroe

Christians, MDCCVIII. Gloria Deo, pax hominib;

On a monument, ermin, on a chief sable, three crescents, argent,

Preston, with Cock, quarterly, gules and argent, in an efcutcheon of

pretence ; also Preston, impaling Cock, and Preston impaling Brown,
, two barrulets between three spears heads.

Near this lie 3 marble grave-stones ; one

In memory of Sir Isaac, who died December 8, 1708, aged 68 and

8 months; another

—

In memory of Eliz, hisfirst zoife, who died Nov.

3, l687, (Etat. 37.—The 3d

—

For Dame Eliz. his <2,d uife, reidow of
William Woorts of Trunch, and daughter oj Riches Brown of Fulmo-

deston, Esq. in Norfolk, who died Aug. 24, I698.

Under the north wall is an altar tomb,

D.S. Hie requiescit Francisco nuper charissima uxor Jac. Preston,

filia et hares Isaacj Appleton, equitis auratj, e qua suscepit Hlios, Isaac,

Johan, Tho. Jacob. Franc, et Calorum, obt. Jilia piissima, uxorfde-
lissima, parens indulgtntissima, soror amantissima, tnaterfamiliis pru-

dentissima, pauperib; opulentissima, et omnib; benevolentissima, 20 die

Martij, anno salutis M.DC.LXXIlI,(ctat. LXIII; and the arms of

Preston, impaling Appleton, argent a fess, sabJe, between three apples

stalked, proper.

In dormitorie infra jact.jacet etiam Jacob Preston, Armiger, ma-
ritus Francisca, qui obt. 30, Sept. A". 1683, (ctat. 70.

Hicjacet Thomasina, nttp. uxor Jacob Preston de vet. Buckenham
in comit. Norf. Gen. qua obt. 25 Nov. I6j8, A°. tetat. 82.

In the church were the arms of Boyland, azure, a saltire engrailed

or: also azure, three bucks heads cabos'd, gules; and argent, a fess

between three cornish crows, proper.

In the church was the guild of St. Laurence.

Sir Jeff. Wythe, K.nt. was buried in the chancel in 1373.
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1 n I s town was gianled by the Conqueror, to Robert Mallet, one
of his principal barons, lord of the honour oi Eye in Suffolk, and at
the survey was held of that honour by Rodbert, Edric was deprived
of it.

It consisted of 3 carucates of land, 14 villains, 3 borderers and 4
servi in the time of the Confessor, with 3 carucates in demean, 5
among the tenants, and 14 acres of meadow, paunage for 60 swine,

2 runci, one cow, &c. ISO sheep, and l6 goats. Twenty-eight soc-
men had 178 acres, and there were 10 carucates; 14 freemen also, and
the moiety of another, possessed 2 carucates of land, and 33 acres

;

and 1 1 borderers had 10 carucates and an half, with .5 acres of mea-
dow, value I at 110s. and what the free-men held at 405.; it was one
leuca long, and one broad, and paid \5d. gelt.^

The ancient family of De Glanvile was soon after the Conquest en-
feoffed by the Lord Mallet, of tliis valuable lordship. fVilliam de Glan-
ville, son of Robert, held it in the reign of Henri/ I. from whom
descended IVilliam de Glanvile, lord in the reign of Richard I. who
dyinjj sans issue. Jeffrey his brother succeeded him, and was lord of
this town, Dallinghow, and Alderton in Suffolk, and left his inheritance
at his death in the beginning of King Henry the Third's reign, to his

five sisters and coheirs, among whom this lordship was divided, viz,—Agnes, the wife of Bu/diciu, a Norman ;
—Emma, to John de Grey;

— Basilia, the third sister, married and left a daughter and heir, Isa-

bel, who was the wife of William de Boyvill

;

—Elizabeth, was the wife
oi Almari/ Peche, and Juliana, the jth, died s. p.

E.4RL OF CORiN WALL'S MANOR.

On, or before the death of Baldwin, the Norman, King Henry \\\,

seized on his part, and gave it to his brother Richard Ear\ of Cornwall.
Edmund, his son, inherited it in the 15th of Edward I. had wreck at

sea, assise of bread and beer, frank pledge, free-warren, vveyf, 8cc. and

* Terre Roberti Malet Baketuna et xxviii soc. CLxxviii ac. t'nc. et p'. x
tenet Rodt. qua' terniit Edric. T. R. E. car. mo. viiii et dim, et xiiii lib. ho'es et

iii car. tre. tc. xiiii vill. mo. x et iii dim. ii car. tre. et xxxiii ac. semp. xi

bord. t'nc. iiii ser. mo. iii semp. iii bord. sep. x car. et dim. et v ac. p'ti.

car. in d'nio. tnc. v car. horn. p'. et mo semp. val. ex sol. et lib. ho'es val. xl.
xiiii ac, p'ti. silva. Lx pore. semp. ii sol. et ht. i leug in long, et i leug. in
niol. mo. ii r. et i an. tc'. viii pore. mo. lato. ct xvd. de gelt.

xiii t'nc. CLxxx ov. mo. L. et xvi cap.

VOL. XI. D
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a gallows; on his death A°. 28 of Edward I. it was extended at

12/. IQs. 7id. and was enjoyed by Mojgare^ his widow, on whose de-

cease it came to the Crown, and" was granted in the 6th of Edward

II. to the priory here, as will after appear.

HUNTINGFIELD'S MANOR.

John de Grey, by Emma his wife, had a daughter and heir, Emma,
who brought this part by marriage to William de Huntingjie.ld, who

was probably son of Roger de Huntitigfeld, (who was living in the

30th of Henry II.) by Sibill de Hurleton of Cambridgeshire, his wife.

In the 15th of King John, William de Huntingjield was sheriff of

Norfolk, and Suffolk, and an accountant with Alberic de Fere harl of

Oxford, Robert Fitz Roger, Ralph Wolf, Eustace de Basingham, &c.

for the customs of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Sir Roger de Huntingfield was lord in 1271, and had a chapel in

his manor house, which the prior and convent of Bromhohn had

granted him leave to erect, and on that grant, covenants, that every

chaplain who should officiate therein, should take an oath to pay all

oblations, &c. to the vicar, take no confession of wny of the parish,

and that on every holiday the vicar might send to the chapel and re-

ceive all oblations, &c. that there should be but one bell in the cha-

pel for the sacrament, and for default of this the chapel might be

suspended. To witness this there was the seal of the consistory of

Norwich, with that of the dean of Waitenham, 8tc. dated at Bromholm,

18 Kal. of May,
It being represented to King HeTtry III. in his 39th year, that Ro-

rrer de Huntingfield had sent to his assistance in Gascoign, And. de

Gai/zi, his knight, who had performed laudable service, the sheiiffof

Suffolk had an order that the demand of 60 marks due from him to

the King should be excused.

In the 7th of Edward I. an agreement between William de Hun-
tingfield, and John de Engain was enrolled, that Roger, eldest son of

William, should marry Jocosa, eldest daughter of John.

Roaer de Huntingfield was lord of Huntingfield, and Mendhum in

Suffofk, in the igth of the said King.

In the '25th of that King, Joan de Huntingfield, died seised of this

manor, and of Bokesworth in Cambridgeshire, and in the 31st Roger

died lord, and JVilliam was his son and heir.

William, son and heir of Roger, son of William, died in the 7th of

Edward II. and in the ISlh of that King, Walter de Norwich, a Baron

of the Exchequer, owed 18/. for the farm of the custody of the third

part of the manor of Huntingfield, in Suffolk, late William de Hun-
tingfield's, which Sibilla his widow held in dower, after whose death

it was in the King's hands by the minority of Roger, his son and heir.

In the 3d of Edward III. Roger de Huntingfield and Alianore his

wife, were found to hold of Queen Isabel, as of the honour of Eye,

half a fee in Bakelon, and Roger was their son and heir, as appears by

the escheat rolls; and in the 17th of that King, Richard de Keleshull

conveyed by tine to Thomas de Sywardeby and Elizabeth his wife, the

snoiety of 13 messuages, 120 acres of land, 6 of meadow, 15 of pasture.
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fi of moor, 6 oKinarsli, 15 ot'heatli, with 4/. rent in liacton, Bromholm,

I'aston, &.C. the manor of Ilur/eton in Camliridgesfiire, to be enjoyed

after the death of Jliaiwre, widow of Roger de Huntingjield, by lii-

ehurd for life, remainder to Thomas, and I'Jizabeth, and their heirs

;

Elizabeth |)ri)bably was sister and heir of Roger, and Sir Thomas de

Sywurdtliy was her liusband, but in llie 20th of Edward III. slie was

the wife of Richard Frances of IVinepol in Cambridgeshire, as appears

by a hke fine, and Richard de Ke/eshu/l was then husband o( J/ianore.

In the 3yth of the said reign, John de Norwich, citizen and draper

of Loiiduii and Aliaiiore his wife, conveyed the moiety of Ilnnling-

jield Hall, in liacton, to John de Somerlon, wliich Sir Richard de

Keleshiill held for life ; after this in the 48th year, Jgnes Alteforth,

Thomas de llakeforlh, and Emma his wife, John Browning and Joan

his wife, John Swan and jignes his wife, conveyed it to John de Pie-

shale, &.C. which John de Somerlon held for life, by the tenth part of

a fee.

In the 3d of Henri/ IV. lYillinm Sywardebij was lord, and in the

S6lh of Henri/ VI. Elizabeth, late wife of William, son of J( illiam de

Syuardeby of Si/wardebj/ in Yorkshire, released to Agnes Pautou, and

John Paston, Esq. her son, the manor of I lunting^field-hall, and all

the lands lale Roger de Hunling^field's, and l\ illiam her husband's,

heie in ITitton, &c. and in the "said year, Jeff'. Pigot and Margaret

his w ife, diiugliler and coheir of H illiam Si/wardeby, conveyed to them

their riglil.

In the family oi Paston it continued. Sir William Paston dying

seised of it in iGll.

LATIMER'S HALL.

Basilia, the third daughter and coheir, left a daughter and heir Isabel,

who brought her interest herein, to ff illiam de Boyvill, who with his

witc Isabel, presented to the church of Alderton in Suff'olk, in the

reign of Edward I.

hroin the Bovils it came to the Latimers, and Thomas le Latimer

was lord in the 9lh of Edward II.

In the S4lh of Edward III. Thomas de Uingfeld and Margaret his

wife, conveyed the manor ot Latimer's Hall, to (I'illiam Attej'en,vind

Peter his son, with the homages and services of divers persons, and

in the 6th of Henry VI. Thomas Jltejhi conveyed it to If illiam Pas-

ton, tbq. Peter Savage and Christiana his wife, widow of Hugh Atte-

fen, then holding it for life.

PECHE'S HALL.

Elizabeth, fourth daughter and coheir, brought her part by marriage

to Aln.aric Peche, and left Edmund Pec/ie her son and heir, father of

Thomas, whose son Thomas was living in the 5th ut' Edward II.

In the 24th of Edward I. Edmund iLar\ of Cornwall, granted to Mr.

John de It'alcot, the wardship of IVilliam dc Leach, heir of Richard
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Leache, which belonged to him, on account of the custody of Thomas,
son and heir of Sir Ediniiiid Pec/ie, Knt. and of Richard Leche his bro-

ther, if William died under age.

Julian, the 5th daughter and coheir, is said to have lived a single

life, but it appears that she married Si/moii Peche, a relation oi' Jimaric.
In the 9th of Edzenrd i. Simon Peche and Julian his wife granted

lands here by fine to Clement, son of Edmund de Paslon, and other

lands to Laurence, son of Ralph de Repps, and in the 5th of Edward
HI. IVilliam de Repps had an interest, or lordship here, and in the

3Uth of Edzcard 1. IVilliam Peche and Rose his wife and John their

son were found to be jointly seized of a manor in Bakton of the grant
of Julian Peche, held of the honour of Eye, by the service of 6d. at

the end of every 32 weeks, and valued at ?/• ISs'- 6f/. per ann. this

came to the Pastons, by the marriage of Cecilj/, daughter and heir of
Sir Simon Peche and Julian his wife, with IJ alter de Pastoii, younger
son of Edmund, and Clement, son of Walter, by the marriage of Ce-
cily, daughter and heir of William Leach, Esq. brought into the said

family, the manov of Leach's in Paston, held of the abbot of Holm,
which extended into this town, and the late Earl of Yarmouth died

possessed of it.

Mention is made of a park at Bacton in ancient times.

William Earl Warren had l6 acres, valued at 9,s. held by a free-

man in the Confessor's reign, and the abbot of St. Bennet had the soc f
this went wilh his lordship of Paston, and tiie Bishop of Norwich's

manor of Paston extended into it: ' William de Bachetuna held it in

the time of Bishop Eborard.

The Church of Bacton was a rectory dedicated to St. Andrew,
and granted to the prior of Bromholm, by IVilliam de Glanvile the

founder, who had it appropriated to their house, valued at 25 marks,
and a vicarage was appointed: the prior, in tiie time of Edward I.

held 40 acres with the rector3', and the vicar had competent edifices,

with one carucate of land, valued at 2 marks, and paid 2 marks per
ann. to the prior, and the prior had 2 parts of the wax at the purifi-

cation of the Blessed Virgin. Pe^er-pence were I2d. the present valor

is 5l. 2s. lid, ob. and is discharged.

VICARS.

Ralph occurs vicar in 1257.

In 1S25, John de Wode-Dallyng, instituted vicar, presented by the

prior and convent of Bromholm.
J33I, William de Barkere.

1349, John Beniie.

1349, Edmund.
1376, John Trice,

1400, Sim. Moysie.

» Tre Willi, de Warenna In ix hoc toto fuit soca. Scj. Ben. mo, ea.
B'tuna i lib. ho. xvi ac. et val. ii sol. teneat. W. c. tra,

scs', Benedictus T.R.E. p. eod.escang. Reg. 3 Keel. Cath. Norw. fol. 239.
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1401, John Sutton,

14'20, J(l. /Iron.

143fi, JVi/liam Siie/ling.

)44(), Jrimes -Smith.

1472, Jo/iii Sei/ve.

1498, Robert Norzeic/i, by llie Bisliop, a lapse.

WiUiani Beiut, vicar.

1530, Cuthl)ert Smith, by .John Boijce, assignee of the prior.

1539, Ro/xrt Liuley, by Thomas Earl of IViltshire.

1554, Stephen Triket, by llie Bishop, a la|)se.

King Iltiiri/ Vlll. on June 5, in i)is 37lli year, granted this rectory,

appropriated to the aforesaid priory, with the presentation (jf the vi-

carage, to Thomas IVodehouse of fVuxham,

In 1569, William Foster, siaxr, presented by Sir Thomas IVoodhowie.

1597, Thomas Randall, by Sir Henry llodehonse; in l603, he le-

lurned 197 rommunicaiiis.

1614, IMlliam Cook, by John Smith, Esq.

1667, Nicholas Pollard, by 'Thomas lierney, Esq.

1675, John llohbys, by H'illiam Branthwuit.

168], Henry Frances. Ditto.

1711, Charles Buck, by Julian Branthwuit, widow, the Branthwaits

being lords of Bromeholm priory.

1746, Metyer Reynolds, by Miles Branthwuit, Esq.

'I'lie temporalities of this town, with Bromholm and Caswick were

Sl.l7s.8d. Deducted 1/. 17s. 8rf.

The church is a single pile, covered with lead, and a chancel with

reed, with a square lower and one bell; in I486, 1 find a legacy to

tliebuildingof the tower, the armsof Pas/ow on the south-east buttress.

In the church the arms of Htirsick, and on the roof, Paston, Dcla-

pole and fVingJield, quarterly, and Berry.

On the steeple windows, Paston and Mautby.
In the church was the guild of the assumption of our Lady.

BROMHOLM,
AND THE PRIORY.

1 H I s was a beruite, or hamlet to the town and manor of Bacton,

and not mentioned in the Book ofDomesday, as it was included in the

account of Bacton.

IVilliam de Glaniile, son of Ralph, or Robert, founded here a pri-

ory for Cluniac monks, (as a cell to Castleacrt in Norfolk,) in the

reign of King Henry I. A". 1113, dedicated to St. Jndrezv, and cn-

rlowed it with lands here, in Bacton, Keswick, &c.
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Bartholomew de GlanvUe, his eldest son, by Beatrix, daughter of

William de Sakevile, confirmed his father's grant, was sherift' of IVor-

folk, and Suffolk, in the l6th and 22d of Henri/ II. and grants by his

deed sans date, to the monks oi jlcra, at Baktton, where his father

lies buried, the land of Stanard the priest, and the church of Casezvic,

and the appertenances in Bromholm, the churcii of Dilham, with its

nppertenances; the whole tithe of his lordship of Baketon, and two
parts of the tithe of Staiiiges, of Horhaiii, and Alrelou, of Langlio, and
Briig, belonging to his lordships: also of Sneseliiig, vvitii all the tithe

of his mills in Baketon, and Wilefort ; two parts of the tithe of the

mill of Honing, and one mill at Mnnislc in demean, with tiie land of
Herfrid, the priest, and part of his wood, in the mill way to Takesgate ;

two parts of the tithe of the men, or tenants of Roger de Beketou,

Geffrey, the priest of Honing, Walter Utlage, &c. all the tithe of Ri-
chard, son of Ketel, and the whole lithe of the paunage of Bakelon,
and Horham, and of the turbage (or turfs) of Swatliejield two parts.

And at his death bequeaths to this priory, Gristomb, and all that he
possessed in the fields there, with his villains, to be free, and quit from
all customs, except the King's Dane-geld. He also gave them the

church of Paston, with its appertenances, with all his wood and land
there, with his land at Guneho, and at Briges, at Aldehithe, and Lazcce-

land, and of Editha de Briges, 30 acres by the sea, a meadow at

Brereholm ; the tithe of what was provided for his own house, a marsh,
by Bromholm, &,c. in honour of God, St. Mary, and St. Andrew the

Apostle, for the health of his own soul, his father's, and all his friends

living and dead ;—witnesses, Richard, the priest, &c.
Ralph de Glanvile, brother to Bartholomew, was a younger son of

William, tlie founder, and Lord Chief Justice of England, in the reiga

of King Henry II. and left by Berta his wife, daughter of Theobald
de Valoines Lord Valoins, three daughters and coheirs, as mentioned
in Bawsey, Freebridge hundred.

Bartholomew had two sons: William, who died s. p. in 1234, and
Jeffrey who succeeded in the family estate ; and in the 24lh of Henry
III. by the name of Jeffrey, son of Bartholomew de Glanvile, conveyed
by fine, to Thomas, son of Richard de Baketon, free lands in Baketon
On the death of Robert Lord Mallet, his son Robert being in re-

bellion against King Henry I. was deprived of all his possessions in

England, and this manor, which he held in capite, was granted to Ste-

phen Earl of Moreton and Bologne in France, (son of the F.arl of Blois,)

who by his praecipe to his justiciary of Suffolk and Noifolk, and all

his faithful men, sans date, let them know that he granted to the monks
of Acra, at Bacheton, and confirmed " whatever William de Glanvile
" their founder, had given, also all the land and men which he had
" at Gueneholm, with \Qs. id. rent, and orders and commands, that
" they may enjoy peaceably in all his lordship, what they possess;"

—

witnesses, Robert, the sheriff, Robert de Sakevile, Roger de Hosa,
William de Fillers, &,c. Stephen was after King of England, Earl of
Morton, and not of Mortoil.

This praecipe, or mandate begins with S. as thus,

S. Comes de Mort. et de Bolonia,&iC. Bishop Tanner calls him Earl
of Mortoil, not knowing it was Stephen aforesaid.

After this it came as an eschaet to the Crown, and Richard Earl of
Cornwall, son of King John, and brother to King Henry III. held it
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in capite, and was patron of the priory, as his son, Earl Edmund, was
on whose death in the reign of Edward I. it came again to the Crown ;

Margaret, his widow, liaving some dower in tlie said capital lordship.

King Edward 11. in his Olh year, in honour of God, and out of his

special devotion for the holy cross of this priory, and for 100 marks
paid to him, confirmed to the priory, the manor of Bakelon, with

wreck at sea, and all its privileges, on the payment of 20/. per aim.

into the Exchequer, as a fee-farm rent for ever.

In the GOlh of Edioard III. Robert Ufford Earl of Suffolk was ca-

pital lord, and in the l.'jth year of Henri/ VI. William tie la Pole Earl

of Siiffolk : in that year was an agreement between the said William,

and Robert, then prior, that whereas the said prior and convent, held

the 5th part of the manor of Baketon, called the King's part, paying

yearly to the said Earl 20/. and his heirs male, and by virtue of that

part had a certain, and view of frank pledge, belonging to it, valued

at 34s. 4</. per ami., to the prior, &c. grants to the said Earl, the afore-

said lele, Sis.id. wreck at sea, 8tc. belonging to it, for his life, and
the said Earl, covenants to pay the said sum of .'3+.s. 4d. to the prior,

out of 20/. annual fee-farm payable to him by the prior. This deed,

or agreement was signed by the Earl and the prior, 8tc. on March I,

A". 14th of //e«)y VI.

The seal of the prior is round and large, about three

inches diameter, of red wax, the impress being the west

end of the priory church : under an arch, in the center,

is the figure of St. Andrew, seated, a glory round his

head, his right hand elevated, and holding a cross, pro-

bably like the famous one of this priory, as here repre-

sented and in an tirch over this the bust of the Virgin,

with the child Jesus in her arms.

The legend was, (but it is somewhat broken,)

Sigillum prioris et convent. Scj. Andree de Bromhold,

In the reign of Heiiiy VII. it was possessed by the widow of John
de la Pole Earl of Lincoln.

Benefactors to Bromholm St. Andrew's Priory.

King Henry i. gave the manor of Burgh to Vincent, the prior, whicn
Ralph, son of Roger de Burgh (or Bnrgo) held of him in Burgh in

Lothingland, by seijeanty, which serjeanty Ralph granted to Gilbert

de Wesenham, and he afterwards regranted to the King, and the King
confirmed the manor free to the convent, reserving the advowson to

the Crown, and the dower of Alice, widow of Roger de Burgo for her

life, and in consideration of this grant, the convent released to the

King, a rent charge of 5 marks per ami. from the Exchequer, wiiich

the King had granted.^

In honorem See Ciucis—A°. regni 29.

—

William, rector of the churcii

of Burgh.

* Chartular, Bromli. fol. 2, 3, &c.
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Of the gift of Sarah, late wife of Jocetine de Burgo, 8s. 8d. rent in

Geruemutha (Yarmouth.)
Of the gift of John de Annok, and Millisentia his wife, all the land,

with the buildings in Yarmoiilha, Sec.

De dono Jgnetis de Rollesby, 1 is. 8d. rent there.

Elstan Kemp, gave 4c?. rent in Lodowyestoft, ot Lowistoft, (now
Leystoft by Yarmouth,) and Walter de Blundestoii gave Lambcote, and
a marsh there.

Richard, son of Ralph de Paston, gave \Q.d. rent in Fusion.

Gilbert, son of Nicholas de Repps, \'zd. rent in Repps.

Confirmed by King Henry III. A°. regni 18, February 16, he and
his nobles being then at Bromholm, viz. Peter Bishop of liiiichesler,

William Earl Warren, Rn^er le Bigod Eail of Norfolk, Phil, de Al-

bini, Hugh de Spencer, Godfrey de Craxcecumb, John Fitz Philip,

Thomas de Hemegrave, Bartholomew Pecche, &c.

Dat, p. man. R. Cicestrens. Episc. el Cancellarij.

The said King, in his 13th year, granted them a fair on the feast

of the exaltation of the Holy Cross, and two days after, and a weekly

mercale on Monday.
Brother William de Wylton, a monk of this house, was chosen prior,

on the death of William de Tottington ; the Bishop of Norwich cer-

tified, and the King confirmed liim piior April 4, A°. 6°. Edwardj
Secundj.

Richard Earl of Cornwall, and Edmund Earl of Cornwall, v/ere pa-

trons of it, now the King was patron by inheritance.

Walter Thurston aliened messuages and lands in Bacton, &c. A^.

34, of Edward I.

The said King Edward IL on April \6, in the said year, confirmed

to this priory, the manor of Baketon, &c.
Sciatis nos ad honorem Dej et ob specialem devotionem quam habemus

ad gloriosam crucem perquam altissimus, domum monachorum de Brom-
hohn, prout sibi placuil, visilavit, necnonpro 100 marcis, ^c. thus runs

the preamble; then follows the gilt of the manor of Baketon, Juxta
Bromholm in comit. Norf. quod p. mortem Edmundi quondam comitis

Cornubie ad manus Celebris memorie dni Edw. genitoris tiostri devenit,

val. 12/. 9s. 7-^d. per ann. (tlien there is a reserve for the dower of

Margaret, widow of the said Edmund) cum zerecco maris, and all pri-

vileges, paying lOl.per ann. to the Exchequer, in fee farm for ever,

and an exception of the advowsons of the churches.

Teste, &ic. Edm. de Malo Lacu Seuescallo hospicij nostri, 6ic.

Edward III. in his 15th year granted license in mortmain for the

priory to purchase tlie t>iU part of the manor of Thomas Pcche in

Baketon, of Henry de 'iidestrand, and Robert de Walesham, the manor
being lieid of the King in capite, as of his honour of Eye.

Robert de Shelton, clerk, John de Hapisburgh, rector of Berdweli,

conveyed another part, to found a chantry in their priory church, for

a monk to pray for their souls.

Pope Celestine confirmed to this house the churches of Baketon
Casewyk, Paston, Witlon, and Dilham, anno pontif. \,dat. Rom.
Pope Gregory, in his 13th year, 15 Cal. Oct. confirmed Hanniugs^

Church, appropriated to them, but a vicarage was reserved.

3 Honing.
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William, prior oi Acre, and the convent, grant for ever to Brom-
Iiu/m* tlie chinch of IVilton, with the lithe of the manor land, paying
XL - - - - - per aiiH. to ylcre.—Mania, prior of Acre, and O. prior de
Sancto Pancratia, confirmed it.

Sir Jo/in la Fei/e, or Felie, Knt. of IVitton, and Lettice his wife, re-

leased all their right in the church of JIaitiiiiiges for 20 marks, in the

1st of Edward III. and also in the church of II it Ian, and the niediety

of Ridlington ; tiie I' eiles were lords of IVitton.

Thomas de IValcote granted to Sir Roger Vetule (I'eile) the mediety
of Ridlington, and the advowson of Ifalcate.

John, prior of Bromholni, A°. 1 1 Edward III.

liilliani de Crostzveyt, son of Godfrey de Skegcton, gave two parts

of his tithe to this priory, saws dale.

Gilbert, son of Thomas Knight de Itketeshall,^ gave them his tithes

in Hedenham, 1^.52, and P. Abliat. Sancti Severi, confirmed it, viz,

two garbs of the demeans of Gilbert, and also two garbs of the de-

means of Roger de Mohaut in Cressingland, and of the demeans of
Ro^er de Colville of Carlton.

Compositio int. priornm de Acra el prior, de Bromholni p. munda-
tiim papm Gregorij nonj p. electione prior, ap. Bromh. p. prior, et con-
vent, de Castleacre, q. monaster, de lirom est specialis cella monastcrio,
Acrensi et immediate sibi suhjecla, ct antiqiiilus esse consuevit, viz. in

priore et sub priore pro/iciendo et destlluendo, inonnchos ponendo, recipi-

endo unum site alium mutando, cand. domum visitando. Qd. prior de
Castleacre infra mensem post obitum cujusq; prioris de Bromh. namina-
bit novum priorem, 8fc.

A controversy arising on acconnt of the election of a prior here, it

was dcterminetl at the order of Pope Gregory IX. by the prior of Osul-
veston in Leicestershire, and the dean of Rutland, that on the death
ol this prior, the prior of Castleacre should nominate 6 monks, 3 of
Castleacre, and 3 oi Bromholm, out of whom the convent of Bromholm
should choose one for their prior ; dated on IVednesdau before Palm
Sutidaij in \<2,'i\) ; but some years after Pope Celestin V. by a bull in

his 4th year, granted this priory to be free from any subjection to that

of Acra.
This convent held lands in fee farm of Castleacre priory, at the an-

nual rents of 14 marks; but the greatest honour and wealth that this

house acquired was owing to a remarkable occasion.

An English priest who officiated in the Emperor's chapel at Con-
stantinople, having under his keeping a cross made of the wood of our
Saviour's, on the death of the Emperor, brought it into England, and
would not part with it to any monastery, unless they would take him
and his two sons into it, as monks. This house complying, and setting
up this cross in their chapel, there was so great a concourse of persons
fioni all parts to reverence it, that the monastery became rich by the
girts of offerings made to it. Capgrave says that 39 were raised from
the (lead, and Ij) blind persons restored to sight by it, and in liJ23, I

find pilgrimages made to the Holy Cross of Bromholm.
In the 15th of Edward I. the prior had the assise, view of frank

Bromholm was a cell to Castle Acre, ' Filiiis Thome militis de Ilketeshal),
in Norfolk Castle Acre was a eel! fol. 34.
to Lewes, in Sussex, alias St, Paiicrace.

VOL. XI. E
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pledge, a pillor}', tuinbrell, and wreck at sea, from Mokdhow, to the

meer that divides tiie hundreds of Tutistede and Happing.

Edmund Earl of Cornwall died lord and patron of it in the 28lh of

Edward I.

In 1738, Samuel Buck dedicated to Miles Branthwatft, Esq. a neat

print of the ruins of this priory.

Bishop Tanner'' observes, that it is not clear whether William de

Glanvil did not settle the Castleacre monks in Baketon town, and his

son Bartholomew remove them to the extremity of the parish, or rather

into the then neighbouring, and now united, parish of Keswick, to th«

place called Bromholm, where they continued till the Dissolution.

Speed and Weaver mention two monasteries at Bromholm, one of

Cluniacs, dedicated to St. Sepulchre, the other of Benedictines, dedi-

cated to St. Andreze, but seemingly, without good authority.

Besides the churches above mentioned, in the 30th of Edward \\l.

license was granted to appropriate the church of Warham, in Norfolk,

in the 8th of Richard II. to that of Bardwell in Suffolk.

PRIORS.

Vincent, occurs prior in the reign of Henri/ 1, probably the first.

Thilip, about 1210.

Vincent, in the 21st of Henry III.

Clement, in the 42d of Henry III. as by a fine then levied between

him, and William de St. Omer of 40s. in arrear, due to the prior.

John, A°. 53, Henry III. and in the 1st Edward I.

William de Totinglon died prior A°. 6, Edward I. and
William de Wytton, succeeded then.

William, occurs in 1317.

.John, in the 1 1th of Edward III.

Robert, A\ 14lh of Henry VI.

John Tyteshale, in 1460.

John Macham.
John Bishop of Calvedon, in 1509: this was John Utiderwood, suf-

fragan Bishop to the Bishop of Norwich, &c.
William Lakenham, occurs Ao. 22, of Henry VIII. and the last

prior: 7 or 8 monks resided here, but it appears in 1466, that there

were 10,

On its dissolution. King Henry VIII. in his 37th year, June 5,

granted the site of this priory, with the manor, lands, appropriated

rectory, and patronage of the vicarage to Sir Thomas Wodehouse of

Waxham ; the pnory church was 100 paces (gresstis) long,' and 25
broad; in it was the guild of the Holy Cross.

Bishop Riigg released to King Henry VIII. an annual pension of

4/. 10s. (hie lo the see of Noiwich out of lands belonging to this priory,

which was valued as Dugdale at lOO/. 5s. 3f/. per ann. as Speed at

144/. 19s. \d. ob.; the register belonging to it was in Bishop Moor's
library, and is now in the library of the University of Cambridge.

' Notit. Monast. p. 345, ' MSS. William Botener alias Wor-
cestre, in college Corp. Xti. Cant.
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In 1553, here remained payable in annuities 2/. J 3s. 4d.
In 1597, Sir Henri/ Wodehouse was lord and patron, and presented

to the vicarage.

John Smith, Esq. in l6l4; in 1675, William Branthwait, Esq. and
in 1746, Miles Branthwait, Esq. as lord and patron.

CASEWIC, OR KESWICK,

W A s a town joining to Backlon, and was pari of the great manor
of Bdcton, which extended into this place, and Bromholm, and was
granted by William de Glanvile to his priory on the founding of it,

Bartholomew his son confirmed the land of Standard, the priest of
Casewic, and the church there, to the said priory.

In 1382, the chureh was standing, dedicated to St. Clemetit, and
the ruins of it are still visible, about a furlong north east of the priory,
standing between two ways, one leading to Walcot, the other to the
sea, the court rolls of Bacton manor are styled,

Bacton cum Bromholm, and Caswick,

EDINGTHORP.
1 H I s town is not mentioned in Domesday Book, being accounted
for under the lordships of Whitton, and Paston in this hundred, lord-
ships of William Earl Warren, which extended into this village.

John de Sancia Fide, of St. Faith's, had an interest here, in the 24th
of Henri/ HI. as had the abbot of Holm, and in the 1st year of Edward
I. the Earl Warren restored to the abbot a lete which he had here,*
and in Paston, which he had taken away, and granted that it should
be held by the abbot's bailiff, in the presence of the Earl's bailiff, within
15 days before or after the feast of St. John Baptist, yearly ; the ab-
bot to have all the amercements of his men, and the moiety of the
money paid by those who entered into the tithing, or hundred. The
Earl claimed in the 15th of that King, the assise, free-warren, view
of frank pledge, &c. and in the 31st, Hugh, son of Clement Jtte Fen,
and Alice his wife, conveyed by fine, to Thomas de Sancta Fide and
Emme his wife, 13 messuages, 102 acres of land, 2 of meadow, 2 of

' Reg. Holm Abbat. ful. 119.
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turbary, 1 1 of heath, with 17s. 3d. ob. rent in this town, Witton,

Baketoii, Sxcafield, &c. and settled on Thomas and Alice For life, re-

mainder to Hugh.
In the 9 h of Edward II Laurence de Repps, the prior of Bromhohn,

Hugh Atte Feu, and George de Swanton, were returned to have lord-

ships here, and Laurence was found in the l6th of that King, to have
died possessed of a manor held of the Earl of Warren, by the service

of 10s. per ann. and valued at lOOs. per ann. .loan his wife survived

him, and Sibilla, wife of Robert de Repps, aged 28, and Elizabeth,

wife of John de IVilbtf, aged 24, were his two daughters and coheirs.

John de fVitbij, or tVilloughby and Elizabeth his wife, were querents

in the 18th of the said reign, when IVilliam de Meneyioaryn, parson

oi East llerling, conveyed to them the manor of Edythorp, with 18

messuages, 2 mills, 220 acres of land, 7 of meadow, one of wood, 40 of

heath, and 48i'. rent in this town, Pastou, JVitton, dc. settled on them
in tail ; and Laurence, their son, held it in the 13tb of Edward III.

In the 1 1th of Richard II. Sir IVilliam Bardwell and Margaret his

wife, surrender the term of life, which Margaret had in this lordship,

and lands as aforesaid, to Jolm Mounteney of Old Buckeuham, and
Maud his wife, and his heirs.

In the 10th of Henri/ V. John Barter of Honing, .John Roys, &c.
convey the manor of Hawebones in Edythorp, to IFilliam Atte Fen,

of Yarmouth Magna, and Margaret his wile, and in 1442, IVilliam

Burgh, by his testament dated May 15, orders to be buried in the

church of Baclon St. Andrcze, and his feoffees to suffer Agnes his

wife, to enjoy for life a moiety of this manor of Hatvebone%, the other

moiety, with his messuage in Bacton, and lands in IVitton, Paston,

&c. to his eldest son Nicholas, and John his son, after Agues' decease,

to have the other moiety, remainder to Nicholas, and mentions Mar-
gaiet his first wife; proved May 28, 1443.'

William Mounteney and Aliunore, or Alice, his wife, convey this

manor of Edythorp in the 10th of Henry VII. to Sir Henry Heydon,

Sir William Boleyu, James Hobart, &c.
On April 13, in the S6th of Henry VIII. the King granted to Sir

WilliamWoodhouse, the manor of Hawebones, alias Hawchings, with the

manor of Barton, Bury-hall, paying for Hawching a fee farm rent of

21s. \d. ob. and for Barton 12s. 4rf. fee farm rents, per ann. also the

manor 61 Rothinghall, paying 22s. 4d. ob. q. Stalham Wilds manor,
10s. \0d. ob.—Stalham Lytifords, 23s. 1 \d. ob. q. in Norfolk, with the

lordship of Kessingland in Suffolk l6s. 3d. q. and all other the lands

and possessions of the said college in England, except the precinct

and site of the said college, and a marsh, called Child's in Tunsted,

with all the lands, closes, and manor of Heringby, being given to the

said college, by the will of the founder, Hugh Atte Fenne, in 1475.

After this it was in Miles Hobart, Esq. lord in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and Ant. Hobart, Esq. in the 13th oi James I.

Miles Hobart had livery of the manor of Willoughby here, about

the 10th of Elizabeth.

Queen Elizabeth, on May 3, in her 29lli year, granted to Edward
Wymark, Gent, two acres of land, called Holy Bread Land, paying
6d. per ann.

' Reg. Doke, Norw. fol, 117.
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The chief manor held by the Earl Warren, came to the Earls and
Dukes of Ldiicasler, and so to the Crown, where it still continues, as
part of the dutchy of Lancaster.

The tenths were 2/. 7a'.—Deducted 7s.—The temporalities of Brom-
hofm priory were 4s. Qd. ob.

The Church isdedicated to AlhSaints. In the reign oi Henry III.

A°. 46", a fine was levied between John de Warren Earl Warren, que-
rent, and John de Sancta Fide, deforciant, of the advowson of this

church, granted to the Earl; and in the reign of Edward I. the rector
had 10 acres of land, but no uianse, and was valued at 5/.—Pe^er-pence
i6d.—The present valor is 5/. 5s. 2c/. ob. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

In 1302, William de Fasten was rector, and in the same year, Fran,
de Trois was instituted, presented by John Earl IVarren ; in 1318, this

rector having a right to the tithes of certain lands in Wytton, Fasten,
and Bakelen, as parcel of this parish, of which three towns the priors

of Bromholm* were rectors impropriate, containing in the whole 57
acres, and he detaining them from this rector, on a suit, he recovered
it this year of the prior; in the said year, the manor and advowson
were settled by fine on Thomas Earl of Lancaster, and his heirs, by
John Earl Warren and Surry.

1S45, Mr. Fetcr de 'Normandy.

1349, IViUiam de Boxgrave, by the lady Joan de Barr, Countess of
Warren.

1S53, Roger Fymbet, presented by the attorney of the lady Joan.
1361, Feter Brun.

1375, John de Donington, by John King of Castile.

1388, John Vaitx.

142<J, John Frentys, by the feoffees of the dutchy of Lancaster
John IVilton, rector.

J405, William Culte, by the King.
1474, Edward Ward, by Elizabeth Queen of England.
1519, Simon liraitoft, by the King.
1531, Robert Burton.

1553, Robert Tesdale.

1557, If'illiam Furlam, by the King and Queen.
William Cotes, rector.

1576, Robert Gould, by the Queen; he returned 68 communicant*
in 1603.

1631, George Lockwood, A.M. by the King.
1661, IVilliam Gough, by the King.
I6C6, William CutHer, by the King.
1710, Theoph. Rice, by the Queen.
1748, Thomas Jfoodger by the King.

In the church, a black marble stone.

For William Call, Gent, son and heir ofAnd. and Elizabeth his wife,
died May 5, lG83.

' Regist. Bromholni, p. 9c.
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DILHAM, AND PANCFORD.

Robert Lord Mallet was lord of the most considerable manor of

this town,- of which Edric was deprived ; there belonged to it one ca-

rucate of land, 9 borderers, one carucate in demean, and 6 acres of

meadow, Sic. 2 socmen, and the moiety of another held 50 acres, and

2 borderers, with 2 acres of meadow, valued then at 30s. at the sur-

vey at S5s. it was eleven furlongs long, and 6 broad, and paid Qd. gelt.^

The family of the Glanviles were enfeoft of it : William de Glan-

vile was lord in the reign of Henry I. and gave the church to the pri-

orv of Bromholm. After them the family of De Gyney held it.

Sir Roger Gyney, son of Sir William Gyjtey, was lord in the reign

of Eduard I. and his son Sir {Villiam in the l6th of Edzi ard II. and

the 21st of Ednard III. as was Sir Roger, who by his will, here dated

in 1S76, requires to be buried in this church, and gives to Jolin his

son, this lordship, who by the name of Sir John Gytity, made his will,

and gave this manor after the death of Alice his wife, to Sir Henry
Inglos, and was proved in 1423, Xoiember 5: the said Henry Inglos

was in the wars of France, and in the 3d oi' Henry V, then an esquire,

preferred a libel in the court of the constable and Earl-Marshal of

England, against Sir John Tiptoft, who had retained him with l6 lan-

ces, several archers, &.c. and refused to paj' him, and so he the said

Henry declares that— "He was ready by the help of God and St.

" George, to prove against the said Sir John, body to body, as the law
" and custom of arms required in that behalf;*" and in 1421, being

then a knight, was taken prisoner at the battle at Bengy in France,

where the Duke of Clarence was slain; and in the 5th of Henry Vl.

he being proxy for Sir Johti FastolJ, was installed Knight of the

Garter for him.

By his will, dated June 20, 1451, be requires to be buried in the

presbytery of the priory of Horsham St. Faith^s, by Ann his wife;

gives to the prior and canons of Ingham 20s. Henry his son and heir,

succeeded him, whose son, Edward Inglose, sold it by fine with 10
messuages, &c. to John Bozun, Esq.; after this it came to the Wind-
hams, and Thonia% Windham, Esq. was lord in 1570, and in this family

it remains, William Windham, Esq. of Felbrig, the late lord dying
in 176-.

• See in Bacton. et dim. l ac. semp. ii bord. et ii ac. p'ti.

^ T're Robert! Malet In Dil- t'nc. val. xxx sol. mo. xxxv et ht. xi

ham i car. tre. ten. Ednc. T.R.E. t'nc. quar. in long, et vi in lat. et ixd. de
viiiibord. modo. iiiisemp. icar. in d'nio. gelt.

et vi ac. p'ti. et i r mo. vii pore, et ii soc. * Bib), Cotton. Titus, c. i, fol. 239.
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ST. BENNET OF HOLM'S FEE.

At the survey, the abbot of St. Bennet had a socman, with 30 acres
of land, a borderer, and one carucate valued at 6s. 8rf.'

This, as I take it, was held of the abbot, by the lords abovemen tioned
;

Odo, the cross-bow man, is said to have held of the abbot, thai which
Reinberius had.*
Alan Earl of Richmond had in Dilham, and Panceford, a hamlet,

probably, to Dilham, 50 acres of land, which a socman of Ralph
Stalre was deprived of, 2 villains, and 2 borderers, &c. belonged to
It, with one carucate and an acre of meadow, valued at 8s. but at the
survey at 5s.''

Ralph, son oi Ribald, gave to the church of the Holy Tritnty of
Norwich, all his lands in Dilham, and Panksford: Ribald was a bro-
ther of Earl Jlaii. Ralph, in his deed,' declares that he gave it for
his own soul, that of Robert his son, and of his lord. Earl Jlaa, andm recompense of a benefaction, the monks of Norwich having paid
for him 20 marks to Morell, a Jew, and so acquitted him of it; (the
seal IS round and the impress a cross flory) and it is now in the dean
and chapter of Norwich.
Roger Bigot had also fiO acres of land, of which a freeman of Edric

had been deprived; to it belonged 5 borderers, one carucate and an
acre of meadow, and this was valued in Suffield.^
Pope Alexander HI. in 1176, in the 17th year of his pontificate,

granted to John, Bishop of Norwich, the land of Ralph, son of Ribald,
which Richard, prior of Norwich, bought of Ralph, of the fee of FIii<rh
Bigod.' "

Ralph le Buteler of Heslington, by York, granted to the prior, &c.
of Norwich, all his right in 40s. per aim. which William de Crostzoeut
used to pay him out of a tenement and lands here, in 1282.
The temporalities of this priory valued at 57s. 4rf. in 1428, and is

now ill the dean and chapter of Norwich.
The tenths were 5/. 5s. 5d. ob.; Deducted 2ds. 8rf.—The temporali-

ties of Bromholiu priory 5s. 4d.
Utnry Inglos, Esq. son of Sir Henry, die'd lord on September 15,

A", a, Henry VHI. and left by Anne his wife, Edward, aged 18.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Nicholas, granted to the
prioiy of Bromholm, by IVilliam de Glanvile the founder, and appro-
priated to It, being valued at 20 marks per ann. a vicarage was or-
dained, valued at two marks, the present valor of which is 5/. 7s. \0d.
and is dischaigied.—Pf^er-peuce were \Sd.

In the register of Bromholm, fol. 43, it appears that there was a

'Ten a Sci Benedict! de Holmo p'ti t'nc. val. viii sol. mo. v.
In Dilham, i ioc xxx ac. i bor. i car. » Regist. Sacrist. Norw. fol. io6

.• V ^[ ,7"^-
.

R'^g- 5 '^«- Cath. Norw. fol. 22.
Keyist. Abbat de Homo, fol. 5. ^ Terra Rogeri Bigoti in Dilham i lib.
lerre Alain Comitis In Dil- ho. Edrici lx ac. tre. sep. v bor. et i

liam, et m I anctorda L ac. tre. i soc. Ra- car. et i ac. p'ti. hoc. e. in p'tiode Sud-dum btabia, tc. 1UV1II. et mo. iii tc. li felda.
bord. mo, ii et dim. semp. i car. et i ac. ' Reg. i Eccles. Cath. Norw,
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controversy between Sir William de Gyney, and the prior, about tlie

advowson of this church, and Sir Jlilliani covenanted to release and
levy a fine, the prior paying him 45 marks of silver, and to deliver a

deed under seal.—Dated at Crosticeyt , in the 2d of Edward 1. reserv-

ing to himself the right to his chapel here, and the services of the

prior's tenants.

VICARS.

Richard, occurs vicar in 1299)

1304, Clement de Wydon, instituted vicar, presented by the prior,

&c. of Bromhobn.

1 320, Bartholomew de IVycton.

1 323, Richard de Baketon.

1324, William de Fohham.

1348, John Waterden.

1360, John de Cressingham.

1360. John jiylwode.

1373, William Osmou/id.

1397, Jef. Haldeyn.

1426, John Northgate.

1429, Sim. Dacke.

1434, John Bounde,

1435, Sim, Dacke.

1449, John Cowper, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1464, Thomas Skoles, by the prior, &c.

1468, Jeff'. Ilberb ; by his will in 1498, gives 6 marks for a vest-

ment for a priest ; 6 marks to repair a pane of peynting in the church,

and the profits of 3 roods of land to the vicaryes here to sing onys in

the yere for him, &c. Placebo and Dirige.

I'iQS, Thomas Gorton,

1517, Edm. Cnrtes.

1 527, Ralph Lyster.

1535, Peter Ingham.
Thomas Milles, vicar.

On the Dissolution, the patronage of the vicarage, with the appro-

priated rectory, came to the Crown, and in the year 1600, John Os-

tnond was collated by tlie Bishop, a lapse; in 1003, he returned 143

communicants.
1612, Arnold Snckerman, by the Bishop of Ely, being granted by

Queen Elizabeth, to that see, on an exchange of land belonging to it.

Mr. Matthew Stokes, fellow of Caius college, in Cambridge, held this

rectory impropriate of that see, by lease; and gave about 1630, to

that college for the stipend of one fellow, 3 scholars, &c. but the ad-

vowson remained in the see of Ely.

1671, Peter Bourdman, by the Bishop of Ely.

1694, Noah Viales, by the Bishop of Ely.

n\'2, David Baldy. Ditto.

1730, Thomas Goddard. Ditto.

1732, William Williams. Ditto.

In the north isle, an old monument, or tomb, with the eflSgies of a

man and woman, the arms and inscription defaced ; this was in
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memory of an Ing/ose, or a Jenney, and had the arms oiGynney, paly
of six, or and gules, a cWiei ermine, and gules, four bars gemelle, or,

on a canton, argent, five billets saltier ways, sable, Inglose

;

—argent, 2
bars, and a canton, g/z/es, over all a bend, safi/e, Boys;— also, quarterly,
argent and azure, on a bend, sable, three martlets, or, Le Gross;—
masculy, g/z/c'v and ermin, Rokely;—azure, an escotcheon and orle of
martlets, argent, Walcot ;— Kerdeston; Stapleton ; and ermin, on a
chief gules, three fusils, ermin, Charles.

On the south side, Faslolf, with a label, argent, and Honing.
In a window, Inglose impaling Bois, and Inglose and Gynney,

quarterly.

FELMINGHAM.
KoGER Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, of that name, had
a carucale of land, which 4 free-men of Suffield were deprived of, to
which there belonged 7 borderers, and 4 socmen, Q carucates, an acre
and half of meadow, valued in Suffield; 4 freemen als > held 80 acres,
with 4 borderers, 2 carucates, and 2 acres of meadow, and a mill, va-
lued then at 10s. at the survey at iGs. 4d. it was one leuca long, and
5 furlongs broad, paid I8(/. gelt, and one of these 4 men was under
the predecessor of Robert Malet.'^

Here was also a small tenure in the Conqueror's hand, which Offert,
a. freeman, possessed in the Saxon time, 6 acres valued at Qd. and
Gudric was the King's steward of it.'

Both these tenures were in a family that assumed their name from
the town, by being enfeoffed of them : King Heury II. granted his
fee to ^-Jbraham de Felmingham.

Isaac, son of Abraham de Felmingham, had 28*. of land, which was
formerly the King's land, and 11 illiam, son of Isaac de Felmi/igham,
gave lOOs. relief for a carucate of land, that Isaac held here and in
Becham in capite, in the 12th of Henry II.*

Matilda, widow of Abraham, was living in the beginning of the
said reign, and in the King's donation, holding lands m capjVe. Others
also of the said family had an interest herein.

Eva, daughter of Robert, son of Simon de Felmingham, and William
de Holgate, son of II illiam, son of Symon de Felmingham, and John
de Trunch, son of Geff. son of Symon de Felmingham, having released

^ Terra Rogeri Bigoli In Fel- et v qiiar. in !ato ct xviiid. de gelto.
niicham i car. tre. que p'tinet iiii ho'ib; unus ex ilhs qiiatuor fiiit ho. ante-
de Sudfella sep. vii bor. et iiii soc. in cessoris R. Malet.
ead. sep. ii car. et i ac. et dim. p'ti. et ' Terra Regis qu' Godricus servat.

—^'u' '",P'"°- '*'= Sudfelda. In eade. In Felmingham i lib. ho. Ott'ert vi
liii lib. ho'es Lxxx ac. bep. iiii bor. et ac. tre. et val. vid.
ii car. et ii ac. p'ti. et i mol. tc. val. x Testa de Nevill Rot. Pip.
sol. mo. XVI et iiiid. ht. i leug. in longo.

VOL. XI. F
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to Eva, all iheir right ; she, by deed sans dale, released to the abbot

of Hi. Beritiit, all her right in the advowson of this church, and in

the 41 si of that King, Roger Bigot, Earl of Noifolk, released by fine

a moiety of the advowson to the abbot.^

In the 1.5lh oi' Edward 1. Roger Bigod Earl of Noifoik had the

assise, view of frank pledge, free-warren, &,c. and in \303,Gregori/

de Felmingham presented to the rectory as lord ; Gregory dying lord

of a fourth part of a manor in the 14th of Edward 11. left ti sisters

and coheirs; ^-l/ice, who married James de Whitwell ;— Catherine,

wife i>fJames RighlK'i/x

;

—E/a, of 0/irer de la Morce ;
—Jo/iii, rector

of Feimiiig/iam, by Egidia, o\ Elizabeth, another sister;—also C'^m-
tian and Joan.

In loSS, John Righlwise presented to the rectory, and in 1349,

John de H hitzcc/I, which John, and John Michels, were found to have

an interest herein in the 47th of Edward III. and John IVhitzeell

and Margaret his wife, were living in the JOth of Henry IV.

John U hitezc//, Esq. died lord in the 7lh of Henry VI. and seized

of the advowson, leaving Thomas his son and heir, and was buried in

the chancel of this church ; and Richard fVhitwell, in the 'iOlh of

Edward IV.

John Jlhitwell, by his will, proved May 8, 1546, was buried by
his mother in the chapel of Si. John Baptist, in this church; he

appoints his cousins, John and ]\li/es Gross, Gent, bis cvecutors, and
having no issue, June his sister, wife of Richard Crofts of H ytton,

was his heir, who had livery of it in the 3oth of Henry VIII. and on
the demise of the said jinn, Thomas her grandson, son and heir of

her son Henry, had livery in the 1st of Queen Mary.
In the 8th of King Charles I. Thomas Crofts, Esq. of Felmingham

and Phillis his wife, settled it on John, his son and heir, and Jane,

daughter of Thomas Tilncy, on their marriage, and in the 11th of

that King, the said John and Jane, had license to alien it to Sir

Ifilliam Denny, Knt. of Norwich, by deed dated Juwe 18, and in

the following year, September \, Thomas Croft, the father, joined in

the sale.

Sir IVilUam Denny, Bart, held it in 1645, and with Catharine his

wife, conveyed '\i October 12, 1649, lo S'w Richard Berney, Bart, of
Reedkam, and IVilliam Berney, a younger son.

Richard Berney, Esq. (son of H illiam) of Swannington, by his will

dated October 2, 1675, was buried in the chancel of Swannington
church, gives to his »\sler jinne,^ this lordship, &c. who dying s.p.

in 1G79, ff illiam Bladwell, Esq. in right, probably, of his wife

Phillippa, who was mother of Richard and Jnu Berney aforesaid,

and daughter of Thomas Brozcn, Est], of £/s«wg, possessed it, and so

it came to Gyles Bladicell, Esq. his son, and half brother to Ann,
aforesaid, who was lord in 1715, and afterwards sold it lo Talman,
who possessed it in 1740.

' Reg. Halm fol. no. lipP^i daughter of Thomas Browne,
' Anne, sister of Richard, and daugh* Esq. of Elsing, married Henry Howart,

ter of William Berney, Esq. by Phi> Esq. of Lancashire, and died s. p.
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BRIAN'S MANOR.

In 1321, Sir Ralph de Skei/ton released to Alice Breton, and her heirs,
and to Robert Brian o( Felmingham and Hawise his wife, and their
heirs, all his heirs, claim in the homages, services, &c. which they
held of him, and in the 26th of Edward III. William Bryan of
Felmiugham, and Joan his wife, were querents, and William de
Wt/chiiigham, deforciant, who settled on Brt/an, a lordship 5 mes-
suages, 80, acres of land, with 28«. rent.

Sir Henri/ Inglose, by his will will, proved 1451, ordered his manor
ot Bryana here to be sold.

Iri the 2d oi Edward II. Thomas de Aniingham passed by fine to
Geff. Sybille, of this town, lands here, and Bartholomew de Jntin<r-
ham died seized of a manor in the 39th of Edward III.

"

,.,'^°!"'> ^^'^ of Roger Leese, and Christiana, his wife, convey to
William de Smalbiirgh, and his heirs, the moiety of the manor of
Felmiugham, with messuages, rents, &c. here, in Antingham, &c. to
be held of the heirs of Christiana, and in the next year Thomas
Atte Grene and Alice his wife, granted by fine their right or share to
Ihomas Flitcham.
The abbot of St. Betinet at Holm held at the survey, and before,

77 acres, with 5 borderers, one carucate in demean, and half a one
among the tenants, and an acre of meadow, 4 socmen also had .50
acres, a carucate and an acre of meadow : there was a church with 3
acres, valued at 20s.'

This remained always in the said abbey, and the temporalities were
valued in 1428, al 27s. 4d. ob.

Robert Rugg, citizen and alderman of Norwich, farmed it in the
4th and 5lh of Philip and Mary, of the Bishop of Norwich, at 6/.
13s. 4d. per ann. and was called the Chamberers manor, with the
fishery, &c. and extended into North Walsham, &.c.

William Rugg, Esq. son of Robert, was heir to his uncle, the
Bishop, and lived here, as did this son Thomas.
The family of i^Hgg, took their name from a lordship, or hamlet

in the town ot Pattingham in Staffordshire, and were of good de"-ree
and emmency;8 the younger branch came into Norfolk: in^the
49th oi Edward III. Nicholas Rugg, second son of John Rugg, of
Rugg, seated himself there, and was father of Clement Ru<"re, who
was living in the 12th of //e«ry IV. his son William was lather of
I/iomas Riigge, who occurs in the 23d of Heiiiy VI.; and left Robert
Rugge ot North Repps, his son and heir, in the 2d of Edward IV.
father of William, v.\wse son Robert lived in the 1st of Edward V
and was father of liilliam, of North Repps, Gent.

^ Tre Sci Bened. de Holmo In William, under age in the 56th of
Felminchani, ten .<ep. S. B. Lxxvii ac. Henry III. and Robert Rugge and
Sep. V bor.

1 car. in d mo. et dim. car. Isabell his wife, conveyed the manor ofnom
1 ac. pti et nn sec. l ac. i car. et i Pichford in Shropshire, to Sir Nicholas

• Pw-fi- J
^'';,'"''- """ '"'• ^"'"«' '" "le 49th of Edward III.

• William de Rugg, was father of
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RUGGE'S PEDIGREE.

William RuggCT-Agnes,
died 1512.

Nicholas. Roger. WiHiam Bishop Robert Rugg,-x-EliEabeth, daughter of

of Norwich. Esq. mayor of

Norwich.

Wood, of Norwich,

William Rugge, of Felmingham,
Esq. 1568.

- Thomasyne, daughter of

Sir Robert Townsend, chief

justice of Chester.

Thomas Rugge, Esq.

William Rugge, Esq. o( Felmingham, is said to have changed his

arms, per fess, sable and argent, and unicorn saliant, counterchanged,

armed, mained and unguled or, to that of gules, a chevron engrailed,

between three mullets pierced, argent; but Richard de Rugge, who
lived in the 2d of Richard III. and the Bishop of Noneich, bore, as it

appears, this last coat.

The tenths were 8/.—Deducted 1/. 6s. 8d.

The Church is dedicated to St.Andreze, and there were 4 por-

tions, or parts belonging to it, 3 of which were appropriated to the

abbey of St. Bennet of Holm,'} who had a manse, with one acre and a

half of land, and these were valued at 27 marks ; this was in the

time of Walter Suffeld Bishop of Norzcich, and a vicarage was

founded, valued at 5l.—Pe^er-pence I5d. ob.; the present valor of

the rectory is 61. and is discharged.

Before this appropriation, Richard was rector of one portion, and

died sans date.

William, son of Isaac, was about this time {temp. Henry II.) the

true patron ; after him, Robert, the chaplain of Felmingham, held

the whole church, and so did Master Roger, son of the said Robert,

and Thomas, the archdeacon, held the same on the presentation of

Thomas, abbot of Holm, in the time of .John of Oxford, Bishop of

Norwich, in whose time a division was first made, on the claim of

Abraham, father of Isaac, in the King's court; on which the 3 parts

of the church belonged to one rector, presented by the abbot, and

the 4th part, or portion, to another rector, to be presented by the

said Abraham and his successours.

Of this 4th part William de Wroxham vvas rector, then Hubert

Walter, which Hubert, {as I take it,) was afterwards, Archbishop of

Canterbury, who resigned it to master Thomas de Weston, then

Richard, who held it 28 years, on the presentation of Isaac his

brother.

» Reg. Holm fol. 96. Penes Deran. et Cap. Norw. fol. 4*.
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RECTORS

John Sampson, occurs rector 1267.

1303, John de Jfelming/iam, by Grtgory de Felmingham.

1323, Gregory Ryghtwi/s, by John Rjjgktwys.

1349, N/ge/ Broun, by John de IVhytwell.

1378, Abraham H'hiUoell, by Sir William Wychingham.

1417, JoAm London, by Jo//« fVhytewell of Felmingham, who had

5 parts of the manor of Felmingham, and so a right to present suc-

cessively 3 times.

1431, William Brewer, by Thomas Whytewell.

1432, Robert Cosyn. Ditto.

1440, Edward Randold. Ditto.

1460, William Richards, by Richard Whytewell

1470, Pe<er Norman. Ditto.

1485, Je^". Knight.

1496, Robert Jschne, by Jo//« fVhytewell.

1536, Thomas Baker, by d/<<c).

1553, William Greneway, by J«?nfs Hartstrong, Gent, assignee of

^//« Crofts, widow, and united to the vicarage.

1559, Thomas Rogerson, by Thomas Crofts.

1566, Wi/liam Colles. Ditto.

1578, JJo6e;< Grfwe. D/f<o.

1584, Richard Sadlington; in l603, he returned 211 commu-
nicants.

1604, Thomas Canham.
1604, William Starkey, by the Bishop.

I6GI, Edmund Chetham, by 67e/}/t. Burrell, Gent.

1664, Benjamin Need, by G'i/es Bladwell, Esq.

1703, JoA/* f Mrse, by Gj/es Bladtoell.

1722, William Webb, to a fourth part, on the death of Barry

Love, by James .Johnson, hac vice.

1754, Arthur Branthwait, on fFe66'« death, by Thomas Sotherton,

Esq. and Mary his wife.

1756, iCoierf /e Gjj/s, by Thomas Sotherton, &c.

Mr. Talman, patron of the rectory in 1742.

The present valor of the vicarage is 6/, and is discharged.

VICARS.

Robert, occurs vicar in 1299-

1316, Richard Attlebrigg, instituted, presented by the abbot of

Holm.
1328, William Merle. Ditto.

1349, Roger Norman, by the King, in the vacancy of an abbot,

1361, John >itnith, by the abbot.

1371, Robert SeJ'rey.

1373, Simon Reed.

1381, John de Taverner.
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1386, Ralph Aleyn.

V3Q0, John Beene.

159f), Thomas Smyth.

John Baxtere, vicar.

1413, John Caldwell.

1418, Thomas Kydelond.

1433, Thomas Tuuiham.
1436, Hugh Cley.

1442, Thomas Turnham, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1451, Peter Newman, by the abbot.

1469, Ad. Mydi/lgate.

1475, William Vpgate.

Roher Laudinel, occurs in 1483.

Roger Blethu, vicar

1491, Thomas Colby.

1532, John Berry.

1555, William Greneway.

1584, Richard Sadlington, by the Bishop.

Thomas Canham.
1604, William Starkey. Ditto.

l66l, Edmund Chetham, hy Steph. Burrell, Gent.

1664, Benjamin Neede, by Giles Bladwell, Esq.

1703, John Furse, by Giles Bladzoell.

Step. Norris died vicar in 1749, and George Molden pre-

sented by the King.

On a grave -stone for John Whituell, his arms ; also on one for John
Wichingham, and Brampton, and their arms^

In the church also a tomb.

For Thomas Jermy, Esq; who died 1503, and his two wives, Ann Yel-

verton, and Elizabeth Brampton, and their arms ; and Jermy, and
Mountney, and Wroth.

Here were the guilds of St. Andrew, St. Peter, St. Mary, and the

image of our Lady of Pity in the south isle, called St Mary's chapel,

also the guild of St. John Baptist, and his chapel.

The lights of St. Andrew, his tabernacle and image, of St. Erasmus,
St. Christopher

;

—the Plow light o( Marshgate, and that oiStowgate,

of St. Nicholas, and that of the great crucitix.
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H O F T O N,

'-Jr Hoveton, as it is wrote in the survey, takes its name from its

site, from Ho, or Hou, a hill by the water. It was then a lordship

belonging to St. Bennet's abbey of Holm, and was possessed by
lialph Stalra, in the Confessor's time, when there were 6 carucates

of land, 4 villains, 6 borderers, and 2 carucates in demean, with 3
among the tenants, paunage for \6 swine, and 10 acres of meadow,
and 4 socmen, a carucate and half, and 30 acres, 5 villains, 11

borderers had H carucates and a half, and one socman had 28 acres,

and 7 socmen 1 10 acres, and 5 carucates and an half, valued then at

7/. at the survey at \00s. was one leuca and 2 furlongs long, and half

a leuca broad, paid I8d. gelt, and there were 2 churches endowed
with 16 acres.'

Several tenures, or manors arose from this, held of the abbot.

In the reign of Henri/ HI. the rent of assise of the abbot's manor
was 4/. 2s. 4d. arable land, 64s. meadow, 2s. bd.

In the 9th of Edward II. all these persons were returned to have
an interest herein.

The abbot of Holm, Jeff. Wyche, the lady Cockjield, John de Lenn,
Ralph de Bugethorpe, Ralph de Grelley, William Flegg, William
Claver, John Greengate, &c. and in jlshmanhagh.

In 1428, the temporalities of the abbot in Hoveton St. John, were
valued at 12/. 7s. Qd. and Hoveton St. Peter's, at 112s. Qd. this last

being the cellarer's lordship.

In the 24lh of Henri/ Mill. William Rtigg, abbot of St. Bennet's,
conveyed the manor of Greengate to Robert Rugg, his brother,

alderman of Norwich, which the said Rohtrt held in 1558, with that

of Spicer's, alios Berds, in Hoveton St. John, and St. Peter, Tunsted,
Below, and Ashmanagh, the last sold to him also by the late abbot,
his brother.

In the 26th of Henry VIII. Robert Kebyll and Agnes his wife, and
Thomas Kebyll, convey to Sir John Heyden, the manor of Morehouse,
or Morehall, in Hoveton St. Johns 10 messuages, land, and 40s. rent,
and in the 5lh of Edward VI. William Russell passed it to Henry
Palmer, and Mr. Warner bought it of Palmer in 1571.

In the computus of JoAh Waldegrave, chief steward of the Bishop
of Norwich, in the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, the rents of assise

were 14/. 17s. 5d. the herbage fiirm, 101s. \d. ob. the site of the ma-
nor of the late abbot, and of the demean lands 8/. the lands are spe-
cified in the account leased to Robert Pannell of Belaugh, Geot. and

' Terra Scj Benedictj de Holmo ad bor. v car. et dim. x ac. p'ti. et i soc.
victu' monachor. Hovetiina' ten. xxviii ac. et vii soc. ex ac. sep. v car.
Rad. Stalra T.R.E, vi car. tre. sep. iiii yd. tc. val. vii lib. mo. c sol. ht. i leu.
viU. vi bor. et ii car. in d'nio et iii car. et ii qr. in longo. et i leu. in lat. et
liom. silv. xvi por. x ac. p'ti et iiii soc. xviiid de g. ii eccles. xvi ac.
i car. tre, 7d. et xxx ac. sep. v vill. xi
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his assignees, by WiUiam Rugg Bishop of Nora'fc^, and William Cas-

tletori, the dean and chapter, Jpril 10, in the 30th of Henri/ VIII.

and Hoveloii's Lathes-manor, for 24^. 4d. for SO years, 22s. for the

fishery by Wroxham bridge, the moiety of Lathes manor was then in

the Bishop's own hands.

William Riigg< son of Robert, was lord of Greengates, Spicers, or

Berds, and Thomas his son held it in the 15th of James I.

The manor of Lai lies is the Bishop's, and held by Negus,

Esq.

Another lordship in this town was after the rebellion ^}i' Ralph Giia-

der Earl of 'Norfolk, added to the manor of Tuustede, by R. the cross-

bow man, by the command (as he says) of Godric, but Godric denies

it, and Tunsted manor, at that time was held by Roger of Poictiers ,-^

this contained a carucate of land and lay in Hoveton, which Robert,

the Earl, gave with his wife to St. Bennet ; to this there belonged 7

villains, valued at 10s. and there was a carucate and an half, wlien

Robert gave it, and at the survey a carucate and -1 acres of meadow,

valued then at 100s. when Robert, the cross-bow man, held it of Go-
dric, who took care of it for the Conqueror; it was worth lOl.per ann.

and now at the survey, together with Tunstede, at 11/.

Who this Robert, the Earl was, who in tlie Register of Holm,^ is

said to have given this lordship, and in Domesday Book also, is called

Robert the Earl, does not appear, the Register says he was there

buried.

In the lOlh of Edward I. the jury, on the death of Robert de Grel-

ley, lord of Tunsted, present that John, son of Henry de Hoveton, held

that manor, the fourth part of a fee, and in the preceeding year, Her-

vey, son of Peter de Hoveton, granted to his son John, a lordship here

by fine, Ralph de Grelley and Margaret his wife, were querents;

Ralph de Bugethorp, and Isabel his wife, deforciants, of the sixth part

of the manor of Hoveton St. Peter's.

IVilliam le Claver and Catherine his wife, convey the sixth part to

William de Crostzoeyl, and Margaret his wife, in the 5th of Edzcaid

111. and in the same year, he purchased the 3d part, with messuages

and lands in this town, Belawe, Jshmanhagh, &c. of Hervey, son of

Ralph de Grelley, and in the 20th of the said King, John Streth held

one fee here, in Tunstede, &c. of John Bardolf, and William de Crost-

weyl, the tenth part of a fee here of Bardolf, and he of the Earl of

Lancaster, which Thomas de Greylly formerly held.

Roo-er Boys, and John Whyteueli held here the 10th part of a fee

of the heirs of the Duke of Lancaster, in the 3d of Henry IV. sometime

John de Hovetom, of which John de Whytewell had the sixth part,

and William Boi/s of Hoveton, Gent. \f as found to die October 1, 1572,

seised of the manors of Hoveton St. Peter's, and St. John's, held of

the Bishop of Norzmck, and William his son and heir, by Jlice his

wife.

' Tene que fiier. Rog. Pictaviensis Rob. lulit vii mo. vi et val x sol. tc. i

-Huic msnerio (viz. Tunstede) car. et dim. et q'do Rob. tulit simil. mo.
addidit R. Arbal. p'. Rad. Comes toris i car. et iiii ac. p'ti. tc. val. c sol. et

fecit, ut dicit jussii Godrici see. ipse ne- q'do. Rot. Arbal. earn. ten. in manu
gat. i car. tre. que jacebat in Hovetuna Regis de Godrico x lib. &c.
T.R.E. qua' Rob. Comes dedit Sco Be- ^ Reg. Holm. fol. 6.

Rcdicto cum uxore sua tc. vii vill et q'do Reg- Holm. fol. 33.
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This was afterwards sold to the Bendkhes, and to the Blojields.
Thomas Blofield, Esq. of Ilovelou St. John was living in 1763, and

a jnstice of the peace.
The tenths were e/. 10s. 5f/.— Deducted 1/. of St. Peter's; and of

St. John's 3/. ()s. Sf/.— Deducted \L (U. 8d.
In this town were two parishes, and two churches, one dedicated to

St, Peter, which was a rectory, valued at g marks, and appropriated
to the abbey of St. Bennet ; Albert de Grelley, by deed saws Jafe, gave
and released all his right in this advowson to the abbey.

—

Peter-
pence 8d.

VICARS.

I find no institutions, being served by a stipendiary curate, till in
the year 1625, Robert Booth, A.M. was instituted vicar, collated by
the Bisho[).

1633, Edmund Wythe. Ditto,

1666, Richard Alerander. Ditto.

1687, Matthias Earbary. Ditto.

1731, John Hunt, collated by the Bishop.
1733, IVilliam Hunt, by the King, the see void.
The church had been in ruins, and was rebuilt with brick in 1624

;

it is a small pile, without a chancel.
The Bishop of Norwich is impropriator and patron of the vicarage,

and has the manor of Lathes in this town and parish.
In the church was the image of St. Mart/, and the guild of St.

Peter,

Henry Negus, Esq. had a faculty to build a vault on the north side
of the church, for a burying-place.

Bishop Reynolds, on renewing the lease of this impropriation, re-
served the sum of 26/. 1 3s. 4d. to be paid to the vicar.

The prioress of Redelingjield aliened to the prior of Hicklyng, lands
here in the 8th of Richard II.

Besides the manor abovementioned, the Bishop has a manor called
Axham's in this town, valued at 12/. lOs. per ann.
Hoveton St. John's was a rectory valued at 10 marks, and appro-

priated to the same abbey: Peter-pence \0d.

I find no institution till 156], when Leonard //of(;)/ef was instituted
rector, collated by the Bishop, on a lapse; after this it was served by
a curate, and Mr. Peirse, curate in l603, returned 58 communicants.

In the church were St. John and Trinity guilds; the lights of the
crucifix, St. John Baptist, St. Man/, St. Christopher, St. Erasmus, St.
Catherine, and the Trinity,

Near the communion table a grave-stone.

In memory of Thomas Blojield, Est], many yearsjustice of thepeace,
and deputy lieutenuut ; once mayor, and six times a representative in
parliuinentjor the city of Norioich, in all which stations he signalized
hitfiseljfor his eminent zeal and steadiness to the established church, his
loyal affection to his sovereign and the English monarchy, and an un-
wearied diligence in promoting the interest, trade, and icelfare of his

country, his knowledge in zchich was equalled by few, his integrity ex-
ceeded by none; he died October 17, 1708, of his age 74.

VOL. XI. G
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In an upper south window of the church were the arms of St. Ben-

net's abbey, and those of Bishop Rugg, and in the lowest south window,
azure, two bars wavy, ermine.

In this parish, in a wood, called Little Wood, one Margctrel was
killed in 1170; she was buried in St. Bennet's abbey, and esteemed a
saint : See in Holm abbey.
The Bishop of 'Norwich has this lordship, and is impropriator.

John Butler in 1 496, gave an acre and half of free laud, Sec. to the
repair of the church.

HONING,
Takes its name from Ho, an hill; and lug, a meadow. The
principal manor, was at the survey in the abbot of St. Beniiet, with

two carucates of land, and Edric held it of the abbot in the Confessor's

time, who on granting to Edric a moiety of his lordship : Edric

granted the abbot a moiety belonging to his own fee, and then held

the whole of the abbot on certain services; 13 borderers belonged to

it, 2 carucates in demean, and 3 among the tenants, with 25 acres of

meadow, &c. a mill, 2 runci, 4 cows, 8tc. 40 sheep, 30 goats, and 3
socmen had 41 acres, 2 carucates, and .'5 acres of meadow, valued in

the whole at 40«. was one leuca long, and 10 furlongs broad, and paid

lOd. gelt ; Robert Mulct, and Robert de Glanville held it at the sur-

vey of the abbot.^

H'illiam de Glanvile, probably, son of Robert, on his founding the

priory of Bromholm, gave two parts of the tithes of Honing, and two
parts of the tithes of a mill here, to that priory, which Bartholomexo

his son, who held 3 parts of a fee in this town, confirmed to them;
witnesses, Richard, the priest, Baldwin, dean of Caresfield, Jordan de

Sackevill, Henry de Glanvile, Sec*

Jeff, de Glanvile dying sans issue, his right herein came to his 5 sis-

ters and coheirs ; Alianore, the eldest, married Baldwin, a 'Norman,

his part was seized on by King Henry III. and after granted to Ri-
chard Earl of Cornicall, as in Bacton.^

In the Register of Bromholm priory is an entry of a deed of agree-

ment, about the 14th o^ Edward I. between Edmund Earl of Cornwall,

and John de Hanynggs and Sybill his wife, whereby the Earl releases

all his right of the lands of the said John, that they shall not be

^ Terra Scj Benedicti de Hulmo p'ti. silv. viii por. i mol. ii rune, iiiian.

In Honinga ii car. tre. ten. S.B. T.R.E. xii por. xL ov. xxx cap. et viii soc. xn
et Edric. de eo ita qd. Abb. ei ded. at ac. sep. ii car. v ac. p'ti. val. totu' xL
dimidiam de siio d'nio. ct ille cone, see- sol. ht. i leu. in long, et x qr. in lat. et

rab Abb. alia niedietate de suo feudo, xd. de g. q'cq; ibi tenat. Iioc. tenet.

et totu. ita tenebat. de Abbe, et deservi- Rob. wSet et Kob. de Glavill de eo.
ebat. In hoc tra' f. x sep. xiii bor. et ii * Reg. Castleac. fol. 67.
sar. in d'nio. et iii car. horn, xxv ac. ' See p. 17.
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amerced at bis court lete at Baclon, for breach of assise, &c. and Sir

Roger de Guntone acknowledged that he had received from the abbot
of .St. Bennet, the custody of two parts of the lands and rents, which
were assigned by John de Gretf, and Isabel Bovill, to the abbot, on
the custody of two of the heirs of Geff. de Glanvile.

John de Gymingham, and Thomas Peche had an interest herein,

about the Itith of Edward I. which Thomas, was grandson ofj4/maric
Peche, who married Elizabeth, fourth sister and coheir of Gejf'. de
Glanvile.

Margaret, late wife of John de Gymingham, and her tenants held
in the 20th of Edward III. the lordship, late John de Gy>ningham's,
and Thomas Peche's by one fee in this town, IVitton, &c. of the abbot.

Roger Bois held it in the 3d of Henrj/lV.^ with Margaret his wife,

then settled on him by John Bois; and Sir Roger Boys died pos-
sessed of it, as by his will dated February 22, 1421, and proved in

June 1422,' desires to be buried within the door (as you enter the
choir) of the priory of Ingham.

Thomas Boys, Esq. his eldest son, succeeded, and died lord ; by his

will dated January 17, 1432, he gives to Isabel his wife, part of his

goods, and to his mother, the lady Si/bill, all his silver, and furniture

of his chapel in Norfolk, &c. his horse, called Powys, and to his bro-
ther Robert, his other horse, called Couser, with a bason and ewer of
silver, af(er his mother's death ; to John Hei/don, chaplain, a cup, his

executors to find a chaplain to celebrate his anniversary, and was bu-
ried in the church of the Gray-Friars at Norwich, Robert Boys, Esq.
his brother, was lord in 1493, and then settled on Isabell, late wife of
his brother Thomas, and then the vi'ife of William /re, lands here; she
was the daughter of William Warner.

Robert dying in the 27th of Henry VI. it came to his daughter and
heir Catherine, who brought it by marriage to Sir Edmund Jenney of
Knateshall in Suffolk, who left it at his death in the loth of Henry
VIH. to his grandson Francis, son of William, who died before his

father Sir Edmund, in the lOlh of the said King, then a minor, and
held of the abbot; also lord of Hale, in Norfolk; Knatshall, Thebar-
ton, Brayham, Lowdliam, and Rustengi in Middleton, Suffolk.
The Je;»«eys, quartered the arms of Buckle, sable, a chevron between

three round buckles, argent;—Leyston, vert, three dexter hands, her
per thereon, three hawks, or and sable, a cross or, between four wolves
heads couped, or, Gerrard;—Barry of eight, azure, and argent, a
griffin, segriant over all, sable. Cause. Also Boys, argent, two bars
and a canton, gules, over all a bend, sable;—ermin, two chevrons, sa-

ble, Illey

;

—gules, a lis and label, or, Plumstede;— argent, in bend,
between two bendlets, three buckles, lozengy, sable, Gymingham, with
those of Wichingham and Fastolf

This came to the Le Gross ; Thomas Gross, Esq. was lord in the
25th of Elizabeth.

Sir Charles Le Gross in the 34th of King Charles I. See in Crost-

weyt.

Here was another lordship ; which was granted to Ralph, brother

' Sir Thomas Boys attended John ' Reg, Hurning Norw.
Duke of Lancaster into Spain, Ao. q
Richard II.
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of Ilgar, of which a freeman was deprived^ it contained one carucate

of land, who had 8 villains, one borderer, one carucate, in demean,
one among the tenants, with 9 acres of meadow, &c. one mill, 3

cows. See. and 2 socmen had 13 acres of land, a carucate and 2 acres

of meadow, valued at 20s.^

St, Bennet's abbey had the soc, and this was held of Ralph, by
Tlumfrei/.

Thomas, abbot of Hohn,^ confirmed to Richard tlie priest of

JVittou, 2 sheaves of the demean of the hail of Roger Vestile, (I eil)

which Richard Veile, and Roger his son gave to them.

Richard le Vile died seized of this in the 30th of Henry II.; he
married a daughter of Humpfrey de Betetourts, and left her endowed
in it, held, as it is said, of William de Edgefold, valued at 7l- per ann.

and Richard his son held it in the 12th of Henry III. William, son

of Rosceline and Letia, or Letitia his wife, granted to John, son of

Robert, lands here, and in Stody, inc. to be held of them by two fees.

William Gerberge, Peter Brokesden, IS'icholas Drake, Sac. held half

a fee of Roger Fitz Roger, in the said reign ; and John, son of John
de Veile died s. p. possessed of a lordship here, and in Wittun, and
Fishlet/, leaving them to Reginald de Dunham, son of Beatrix de

Dunham his father's sister, Esch. A", 23, Edward I. held of the

manor of Horseford.

William Gerbridge, John de Gymingham were lords in the 9th of

Edward II. and in the 2d of Edward III. Edmund, son of Sir

William Gerberge and Catharine his wife, convey to John de Gym-
ingham and Margaret his wife, Roger de Rej/mes and Alice his wife,

30 messuages, one mill, 100 acres of land, Sec. and in the 20tli of
that King, Robert de Gymingham and Margaret late wife of John de

Gymingham, Alice de Rei/mes, and William Drake, with their tenants

held half a fee, late John de Veiles of Robert de Benhale and Eve his

wife, which William Gerberge and parceners former held.

Soon after this it came to the Bois as above, and Roger Bnis, in

the 3d of Henry IV. held the lordship late Gerbridges, and Drakes,
by half a fee of the heirs of Robert Ufford of the manor of Horseford.

Here \vas a yearly sum paid out of this lordship, to the almoner of
St. Bennet's abbey, to pray for Walter de SuJ/'eld, Bishop of Norzeich,

who appropriated this church, for Ed. Holkman, Esq, and for Sir

Miles Stapleton and Joan his wife.

SMALBURGH MANOR.

Mary Cooie, widow of Richard Coote, Esq. held this manor in the
llth of Henry VHI, and settled it then on her son Christopher, and
Elizabeth, daughter of John Wychingham, Esq. his intended wife,

and the said Christopher Coote of Blownorinu, Esq. sold it in the 32d
of that King, to Ann Stede, widow, who in the 29th of April, in the

• Terra Ranulfi fratris Ilgeri In Sep. i mol. et iii an. et iii por. et ii soc.
Haninga tenet idem (viz. Hunfrid) i xiiiii ac. tre. et car. ii ac. p'ti. sep. val.
car. tre. i lib. ho. T. R. E. semp. viii xx sol. sc's. b. soca.
vill. et i bor. et i car. in dnio. et i car, » Reg. de Hiilmo, fol. 6, et 39.
ho'um. et viiii ac. p'ti. silv. iiii per.
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37th of ihal King, granted it to H'i/lium Brampton, Gent, her son,

and the manor of Ecclcs, by liie sea,

T/iomas lirampton of Blownoitou, Gent, in the 4th of Edward VI.

was ioid ; It'i/liam liis broliier dying s. p.

June Stede his mother was daughter of IVilliam Bronte, Esq. and
married, Jo/in Brampton of Blowuorton, Esq. who was her second
husband ; John Stede, Esq. iier first husband dying .v. /;. she married

liobcrt Roukicood, Gent, lo iicr tiiird husband, Brampton sold it to

Mussel, and he to John TanI, and Thomas Husband, Esq.

purchased it of 'fant, in the 28tii of Elizabeth, there being a capital

messuage 72 acres of land. Sec. belonging to it in lloniu".

Christopher Husband, Gent, was found to die possessed of it

November 22, 1(J34, held of the manor of Hokering, and left by iSapa

his wife, Valentine his son and heir, aged 8 years, Sec.

The tenths were 2/. 12s.—Deducted l/.

The Church is dedicated lo St. Peter and St. Paul, and was
appropriated to the priory of Bromholm, a grange belonged to it,

but no land, and was valued at l.'j marks, the vicar had a manse with

12 acres, valued at 20s. in King Edzcard I. reign, Peter-pence l\d.

the prior was obliged to pay to the abbey of St. Bennet's, of Holm,
4/. \Os.per ann. for 2 parts of the tithe of the demeans of John de

Veyle in Honyng, and for tithes in Paston ; this was vested in the

Bishop of Norzaich, on the exchange of lands with him and Hen. Vlf I.

and still is in the see.

In the 1st of Edward I. John le Veile, and Lecia his wife, granted
to John, prior of Bromholm, by fine, his right in the advovvson with
lands in Fenlingfeld and the service of Peter le Mareschal, and the

lands in IVi/tton.

The present valor of the vicarage is 41. 13s. 4d. and is discharged.

VICARS.

In 1333, William Kenyng, instituted vicar presented by the prior

of Bromholm.
iS'iS, Robert Ge/frei/. Ditto.

1372, Nicholas Smith.

Mich, a liidlington, vicar.

1383, Sim. de Ramsey.
1395, Robert Langele.

1434, fVilliam Bowlh.

1434, Henry Candeler.

1435, Richard Frankys.

RECTORS.

Oliver Mendham, occurs rector in 1438.

1443, Richard Rant.
1448, John Schypmedowe, by the Bishop a lapse.

1459, iyHliani Ileylesdon, by the prior, &c.
1485, Roger Splyt, by the Bishop, a lapse.
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1492, John Hunton.
1504, Thomas Garforth.

1507, John Sporier.

1509, Thomas Chambers.

1519, Peter- Proudlove.

1540, John Bowgh, by William Neve, assignee of the prior.

1554, Robert Tysedale, by the Queen.
1584, William Ob^ver. Ditto.

1586, Robert Bury, he returned 200 communicants.
16I0, Thomas Cannam, by the Bishop of Ely, the impropriated

rectory being granted to that see on exchange of lands with the

Crown.
1630, John Land, S.T.B. Ditto.

1643, Thomas Flake. Ditto.

1668, Peter Boardman. Ditto.

1694, Noah Vialas. Ditto.

1712, David Baldy. Ditto.

1730, Thomas Goddard. Ditto.

1732, William Williams. Ditto.

In the church on a grave-stone.

Orate p. a'ia Nich. Parker, Jrmig. qui obt. 19 Martij, 1496, and
the arms of Boys, Erpingham, Repps; also Boys and Gymingham.

At the east end of the churchyard was the chapel of the resur-

rection, in 1492.

In the 5th of Richard II. Sir John Plays, &c. aliened lands here to

the chantry of Raveninghum ; and in the the 13th of that King,

Robert Boys, 8ic. lands to the priory of Campes.
Matthew Stokes, fellow of Cajus college, is said to have granted

his lease of this rectory, to that college for the stipend of a fellow,

and 3 scholars.

I R S T E A D.

1 H E abbot of St. Bennet's manors of Honing, and Netesherd, seem
to extend at the survey into this town ; he had the patronage of the

church; Maud, wife of Robert Seleni, held lands here of the abbot,

which paid 30s. rent per ann. and with lands in Berton, (Turf)
made the fifth part of a fee, as appears from their Register."

William de Stalham held also half a fee in Henry llld's time, when
the aid was granted on the marriage of that King's sister, to the

Emperor.
After this, the family of the Le Gross held it of the abbot, as I

lake it.

Reg. de Holm. fol. 6.
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At the Dissolution it does not appear to be convej'ed, as far as I

find to the see of 'Noncich, tliougli llie rigiit of patronage came
undoubtely on tliat excliange to the Bishop of Nonvich, who is

patron of the rectory at this time.

Another lordship was also in this town, in the reign of the Con-
fessor, in the said abbey, which was granted to it by King Canute
on his foundation thereof, as an appendix to Honing, and contained 2
carucatesofland held by 4 villains, and 5 borderers; and there was one
carucate in demean, and one among the tenants, with 2 acres of
meadow, valued at 204-. at the Conquest it was granted to Jlan Earl
of Richmond, who was lord of it at the survey .'^

111 1299, Nicholas, abbot of St. Bennet, granted license to Sir
Reginald le Gross and Margery his wife to have a free chantry in
their oratory of their manor of Irsted, by reason of the distance from
the parish church, with a salvo for the rights of the said churcii

;

this family of Le Gross seem to have held it of the honour of Rich-
mond, belonging to the Earls of Richmond; and in the 9th of
Edzcard II. the abbot, Reginald le Gross, and Jeffrey JVythe were
returned to have lordships here. Oliver le Groos and Alianore his
wife held it in the 20th of that King, Oliver Groos, Esq. by his will
in 1439, gives to John his son his manor of Irsted,' called Netherhall,
Jate Merkes, and proved in 1453.

John Groos, Esq. made his will at Irstead, March 1, 1487, and
bequeathed his body to be buried in the church of St. Laurence in

Norzcich, in the south ele, wills a priest to pray for him, his wief,
fader, and mader, and his fader Sir John Heveningliam and Elizabeth
his wief, whose daughter Margaret he married, and gives to her, his
manors, &c. in Irsted called Overhall, and Netherhall, Yemes in
Weslwick, Erpinham, and Gayrigs ; also those of Itlyngtnn, Sqiten-
yngton, and Thurning, Sec. for her lief, and after her decease, and the
issue of his body; remainder to Sir Henri/ Heydon, on certain con-
ditions, a quere may be made if this was not rather in fVorstede,
see there.

This John, was a younger son of Oliver by his second wife Joan,
daughter of Sir John White of Shotesham, by Joan his wife, daughter
of Piers Hovell of Swanington.

In the 32d of Henry VIII. Sir Richard Southwell, Knt. and
Thomasine his wife conve3'ed by fine to Anthom/ Gourney, Esq. the
ms.nor of Irstede with lands in Barton, Netesherd, Samlbiirgh, Stc. and
the said Anthony died lord on January 4, in the 2d and 3d of Philip
and Mary, whose son Francis dying before him, left a son Henri/, by
his wife iie/e?/, daughter of Robert Holditch of Rameorth, who was
heir to his grandfather, aged 7 years, which Henry is said to hold
his manor of the Bishop of Norwich,
The tenths were 48s. 2c?.—Deducted 6d. 8d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Michael, and is a rectory, valued
at 12 marks; in the reign of Edward I. when the rector had a

* Terra Alani Comitis—Ordesteda, sol Appendix Reeist. Hon, Richm,
ten. Sc's Bened. T. R. E, ii car. tre. fol. 15.
sem. nil vill. t'nc. et p'. v bor. mo. x 3 Rgg. Alleyn Norw—Reg. Wolman,
seinp.

1 car. in d'nio et i car. horn, et ii pt. 2, fol. 8.
ac. p'ti. silva vi por. semp. val. xx
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manse, and 7 acres of land, the abbot of Holme was patron, and had
a portion of lithe, valued at one mark, and Peter--pence 8d.

The present valor is 61. 13s. 4di and is discharged, and the Bishop

of 'Norwich is patron, the pension of 13s. 4rf. came to and remains in

the Bishop of Norwich.

RECTORS.

fVilliam, son of Bartholomew de Reedhatn, was rector, sans

date.

1306, Mr. Walter de Pykeryng instituted, presented by the abbot.

Bartholomew, occurs rector in the 20th oi Edzeard III.

1349, William de Wykham, presented by the King, the tempo-
ralities of the abbey being then in the King ; this was the great

Wickam, after Bishop of Winchester, as is probable.

13"6, Thomas de Botohesdale, by the abbot.

1399) Simon Weston.

1399, Thomas Dukesday.

1400, John Goderd.

1402, Mr. Maurice Campeden.

1403, Henry Ptanterose.

1436, John Ryche.

1437, John Shirreve.

John Hed, rector.

1447, William Hukins.

1453, Mr. Robert Benet.

1460, John Brown.
1485, John Yelverlon.

1506, Thomas Cabell.

1513, Henry Bronde.

1533, John Akers.

1554 Robert Co7tstable, hy the assignees of the Bishop o{ Norwich.

1556, Robert Curies by the Bishop.

1593, John Bird, in l603, he returned 46 communicants.
16 12, William Titley.

1613, Edward Leeds.

Miles Birkhead, rector.

1662, John Sheringham.

I68O, Robert Stone, by the Bishop.

17 11, Henry Fish. Ditto.

John Huntington, died rector 1755.

1755, William Hay, collated by the Bishop.

1762, Henry Heudley, Ditto.

The rector paid 6s. id. per arm. to the sacrist of St. Bennet, for

mynstre sheafes.

The abbot erected a wooden bar in the water between this town

and 7'((HS<ef/, whereby tiie passage of boats, &c. was stopped, and the

sheriff had orders to remove it, in the 18lh ot Edward I. at the

abbots costs ; that the boats, &c. might pass under the bridge of

Warlhford.

In the 1st of King John, West Derham abbey had a confirmation

of 6s. Sd. rent out of a mill here.
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William de Redliam, leclor of this church, impleaded ihe abbot of
Holm* for the tithe of the lands of Sir Stephen de Redhaiii, brother
of li'illiam, and it was adjudged to the abbot, by ihe abbot of Col-
chester, delegated by the Bishop on this account.
The tenths are ol. 13s. 8r/.—Deducted 13*. 4d.

NETESHERD.
Vjalled in Domesdat/ Book, Snelesheid, lakin.; its name from the
head of some stream or rivulet here rising forrn'rly, caiied the Inet
thus Unetes/iam, Snelestou, See; the abbot of St. limnet, was lord of it

ill King KdzccrnVs reign, and at the survey, and had 5 carucates of
land, with 5 villains, and iTi borderers, one carucate in demean, G
among the tenants, 4 cows, &c. and '27 socmen held here 8 carucates
valued at 4/. it was one leuca and half long, and one broad, paid 28
gelt, and there was a church with 10 acres *

This lordship was given to the abbot by King Canute on his foun-
dation of that monastery. In the Register oi Holm. fol. 121, may be
seen in the customary tenants and their services belono-ino- to the
abbey manor.

In the 23d of Edward I. JVilliam de Stalham aliened lands here
in Irsted and Beeston, to that abbey, and in the gth of Edward If!
the abbot, liegiiiald k Groos and IVilliam de Burwood were returned
to be lords; in the 10th of that King, Henry Brook aliened 9 messu-
ages fi4 acres of land here in Honing, Berton, and Smalburgh; and in
the 14th oi Richard II. the abbot had license for the manor of Bur-
wood in this town, and 10 acres of land in Potter Heighain, granted
by John Thorp, of the yearly value of 62«.

Their temporalities in 1428, were 1 1/. 14s. 4c?.

On the Dissolution, on an exchange of lands between Kino-
HenryNXW. and the Bishop of 'Norwich, it was granted to that see.°

In the 4th and 5th oi Philip and Mary, the rents of assise were
14/. 125. Id.—rents of the tenants of Burwood Ids.—of the farm of
the rectory, the manor and fold-course g/. 10s. 'id.—perquisites of
court —Rent belonging to the sacrist oi Holm, QOs.— Beeston
rectory tithes 26s. 87.—for the homage of the town of Barton
Kybald's manor 8s.— for the tithes of Barton Grange, extendin" into
Beeston and Smalburgh, in the tenure of .John Easpole . the
penitentiary's rents Ss. Sd.—the pentors 5d.

From an old writing without any date, I have taken this following
account:

It is intitled, " A note of all such sums as have been received of

Reg. Holm. fol. 104. car. in d'nio. vi car. horn, iiii .in v por.
' Terra Sci Benedict! de Holmo et xxvii soc. in eade ten. sep viii car.

Snatesherda' tenet, sep. ide (viz. See val. liii lib. lit. i leu. et d„ii. in loii". er
Ben.) V car, tre. sep. v vill. xvi bor. i i leu, in lat. et xxviiid. g. eccHe x ac.

VOL. XI. H
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the issues and profits of Neatisherd, by the space of 10 3'ears last

past, by Robert Downes, Esq. and Francis S/iilling, as also such

returns of money as the foresaid Francis is to allow for the fine of

such lands as be in his possession, by decree out of chancery, as also

of such sums of money as the aforesaid Francis is to receive by virtue

of this award."
Received by Robert Downes, Esq. here and above his allowances

67/. 16s. 6d.—Received by Francis Shilling over and besides all his

allowances 141/. l6s. 1 Id. and he is to allow for the fine of his lands,

by the decree 96/. 6s. Ad. and he is to receive of Rookwood in eleven

years, by 10/. per ann. 1 10/.

—

Item, to be paid to Shilling, by John
Amoas 61, 13s. 4d.—Item, paid by Rookieood of the rents allowed to

the Bishop and defawlked out oi Shilling's reckoning 12/.

This Robert Downs was lord of Bodney, and living in the begining

of Queen Elizabeth's reign.

The Bishop is lord of the manor, and has the appropriated rectory.

The Chchch is dedicated to St. Peter, appropriated by William

Turbe Bishop o( Norwich, and confirmed by Theobald Archbishop of

Canterbury, and a vicarage settled, valued in oblations, &c. in 1262,

at 8/. 13s. Ad.

In the reign of King Edward I. the vicar had a manse, and 10

acres of land, and was valued at 40s. in the patronage of the abbot

oi Holm, and the appropriated rectory at 28 marks;—Pe^e/'-pence

18^/. the present valor of the vicarage is 3/. \Sd. id. ob. and is

discharged.

Odo de Lodered was presented to the rectory in the 15th of King
John, by him, on the vacancy of an abbot ; but by this presentation it

seems that the appropriation had been set aside, or that the King
disregarded it; in the year 1343, the abbot granted to the vicar

several lands in exchange for certain tithes.

VICARS.

In 1301, Clement de Thargarton was instituted vicar, presented by

the abbot.

1314, f'Valter le Crask.

1349, Peter de Baldeswell, by the King, on the vacancy of the

abbey.

1353, Ralph de Sklingham.

John de Cressingham, vicar.

1360, John de fVaterden.

1381, Richard de Lyng.
Henry Stork.

John Fogheless,

William Emmyson, died vicar in 1480.

William Green, vicar l603 : communicants 200.

Thomas Bird, vicar.

Thomas Hillyard in 1627.

1676, William Alexander, vicar, presented by the Bishop of

Norwich.

1731, Huiia, by the Bishop.
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1733, WiUiam Haul, by the King, tlie sec void.
The cliuich is a single pile, covered with reec), over the poith

hangs ii bell, the steeple being dokvn.
On tiie left hand near the entranee into the chancel, is an allar

tomb, and on a brass plate,

Orate p. niab ; Job. Cuheft et FJeiie uxor. ej. ni. obt XP'III"
MarcljJ. Dni.M.CCCCLXXXXFI. -^ t

He gave two pieces of land to ihe town, wliich they now e:ij..v, and
money for town stock, now lost.

On the screens arc painted the apostles; and William Kubic gave
to the peyntinges of this candelbem Si. vis. Sd.

On a brass plate, on a marble grave-stone,

JVill'msjficet hie Emmi/sou Mavniore teste,

Ilk vicar, ecclesie fiiit hajus huiifste,

Impemis simiil erpensis decoruvit eandtm,
Quinqiiagirita tribus libris, sc-d fiiiiere tandem.
Migrant e luce pia qa. iiala est P'irgo Maria,
Anno mil. c qituter, quo simplex hfuit x ter,

Exoremus ita sibi detur celica vita.

The chancel is covered with reed.—The church stands alone.

HORNING.
At the survey this town was found to be part of the possessions of
the abbot of Holm, who had 3 carucates of land, 18 villains, 1 1 bor-
derers, and 2 servi in the Confessor's time, &c. also 2 carucates in
demean, and 6 among the tenants, 100 acres of meadow, pannage for
100 swme, one n.ill, a runcus, 4 cows, with 160 sheep, valued at 4/
was one leuca and an half long, and one broad, and paid (id. gelt.'

Ihe abbot and convent had also at the said time lordships in the
follovving towns;—In n'akhum hundred, Fishley, IValsham, Bastwick,
lieedham, Vplan ;— in Fourhou hundred, Carleton i—in North Er-
pingham hundred, Thurgarlon, Scripedeti, Repes, JttitiT ;—Fk<r West
hundred, Wmterto,,, Rolleshj/. Asseby, Thurn, Ohu, Bii^nrh, BiUochbu,
Martham, Repps, Clipsby, Thordaesby ;—ln Hemtede hundred, Sho-
tesham,Grensi')ll, Sailnigham :—la Lothing hundred, Ilardule;—\n
Eyuford hundred, l\ ichinghan ;—\n Taverhum hundred, Roxlium
Kackcy;~\n South Erpmgham hundred, Scotlww, Estou, Stvanton,
Lulthorp, Ihzcait, Hobois, Tutiugton, liauiiigham, Welterton, Belega,

,.!.,"" ^^^V,^^^'^-
"orningham silva. c. pore. sep. i niol. i rune, iiiian.

'"k" 'fl^l'-
^.•'^- P- "'"r. tre. sep. xriii x pore. CCCLX ov. icp. val. mi lib. ht.

yili X. bor. 1, ser. mo, null. sep. i, car. i leu. et dim. in long, et i leu. in lat. et
in d mo. et vi car. horn, et i. ac. p'ti. vid. de jj.
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Wickmere

;

—In Tuiistede hundred. Homing, Nelished, Hoveton, Wal"
shatn, Feimingham, Paston, IVidituna, IVorsted, Beseton, Ristoii, Dil-

ham, Salty, Sma/htirgb, Barton, Honing;— In Happing hundred,

Ludkam, JVaxham, JHmpwe//, Stalham, Hinchani, Ecctes;— in East

Flegg hundred, Filby, Scroteby, Castor;—In Humble Yard hundred,

Hechatn ;—In Deepwade hundred, Tibenham.

The family of De Glanvile were early enfeoffed ofconsiderable lands

in this town, &c. held of the abbot. Biirl/wlomew de Glanvile, eldest

son of IVilliam, founder of Bromhobn priory,* had 3 parls of a fee

here, and in Holm, (a part of this town,) of the old feofment in the

reign of Henry \\.

Holm was a solitary place in the marshes, called Cozeholm, 8cc. and'

given (according to tradition of the monks) by Horus, a little prince, to

a society of religious hermits, under the government of one Suneman,
about the year 800, who (with the chapel of St. Benedict by them,

here built) were all destroyed in the general devastation of this coun-

try by the Danes, under Inquar and Hubba, in 870.

In the next century, Wolfric, a holy man, gathered seven com-
panions here, and rebuilt the chapel and houses ; they had resided here

some years, when King Canute, the Dane, founded and endowed at

Holm an abbey of Benedictine monks before 1020.

This abbey was fortified by the monks with strong walls, &c. that

it resembled more a castle than a cloister, and as tradition says, held

out some time against King William I. till betrayed by the treachery

of one of the monks, on condition of his being made abbot, and on
his promotion, was ordered to be hanged directly.

From an old manuscript in the college of Corpus Christi, Cambridge,

'wrote by William Botoner, alias Worceter, gentleman, who lived in

the reign of Eduard IV. and in the family of Sir John Falstulf at

Castre in No/folk, and was one of his executors ; many curious ac-

counts relating to this monastery, I have transcribed.

The abbey church, from the east window, to the west door, together

with the choir, was (as he expresses it) De gradibus nieis, Anglice Step-

pys, 148.—The breadth of the choir and presbytery 17 gradus. 'Ihe

breadth of the soutli isle of this church, which was built by Sir Jolin

Fasiolf,^ II gradus, and the length of it from east to west, 58 giadus
;

this last appears to have been a beautiful pile, built of, and vaulted with,

free-stone, and had 7 large windows to the south The length of the

north isle was 68 gradus, the breadth 12 gradus. The length of the

choir and stalls, 24 gradus. The length of the high altar was 17 of

Botoner's spans, and that of the south isle, i5 ; the space of the bell

tower that stood in the midst of the church was 22 feet.

The Frayter^ was 40 virgae long to the pantry door, and 7 broad.

Master Thomas Newton built Trinity chapel in the abbey church.

The following nobility were admitted to be brethren here.

1S04, Sir Thomas Faslolf, on the 3d of the calends of March.
1306, John, Duke of Lancaster, Ralph Stafford. Nicholas Peltutm,

William Bayley. 1354, the lady Eve de AuTlelcy with her two daugh-
ters. 1344, the lady Maud, wife of Sir John de Kayly. Lady Mary,

* Lib. Rub. Sc'cij. Mary, on the side of the chancel, orpres-^
' Sir John also built the chapel of St. bytery where he was buried.

' Refectory, or Hall.
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Vounless Marshal. \ S47, S\r Ra/ph Bigot, rector of Tritnck. 1348,
Lady Juan dt Hastj/iis Countess ol lliiiiliiigdon. Sir Miles Stapleton,
Sir llalph de In-iitiales, Sir Richard de Una/. 1354, Sir Ralph de lien-
hale, Sir Richard de llney. 13j4,Sir John de Ufford. 1362, Sir James
de Auddexj, and Luiy Eva de Audeley. 1339, Sir John de Bardolf.
1344, Sir Hugh le Peverel, and Lady Maud his wife.

Buried in Ihe abbey church: GrynolJ) a Dane, and alderman, who
died October 1; and Duke Edward. 1075, Ralph lij/got, Earl of Nor-
folk, io whom the Conqueror gave it, and married the daughter of
Jf illiam Filz-Os/jert, and died December 3. (Botener is here much mis-
taken, tlie Bj/gnts were not Earls of Norfolk till a considerable time
after, the Ralph abovementioned was Ralph Guader, wiio rebelled
against the Conqueror, and was an outlaw.)

Margaret, a blessed saint, killed in Litllewood, in the township of
Ho/ton St. John's in Noifo/k, in 1170, on the 1 Ith of the calends of
June, and buried under the high or principal altar of the monastery,
amongst the relics. Sir John I uui, lord of Caster. Sir John Bacon,
f\\ec\ Januari/ S. Thomas de Bresi/nghain, i]\ed January \6. Ifilliam
de Ringfeud. Lady Joan de Brews, died the 3d of the ides of Mat/.
Jlilliam de Ormeshy, chief justice of England. Sir William Fastolf,
son of Sh John Fastolf. Sir Richard Newton. 1444, Oliver Holcomb
died Jpril 3, he was one of the abbot's esquires for 50 years. 1451
Robert de Cli/pesby, died F'ehruary 24.
The obits of several benefactors, abbots, &c. as they were severally

kept.
'

King Canute, November 12. St. JVolfey, the first hermit at Holme,
December 3. Ralph Earl of Noifulk, December 3. (of this Ralph see'
above.) Elsin, abbot, October 23. Thunton, abbot, October 7. Edel-
wold, November 14. Auselm, December Q. Daniel, November g.
Nicholas, November 15, and Henry, December 14, and Sir Henry de
Hastyngs, May 13.

The general commemoration for all their benefactors, abbots, &c.
was on October 2.

ABBOTS OF ST. BENNET, AT HOLM.

Elsin in 104(5.

Thiirstan de Ludham, buried in the abbey church, with this epitaph
On his tomb,

Jbbas Mansoleo Thurstanusjacet in isto,

Quifuit egregius pastor gregis ipse secundus,
Hujus canobej decus, sihi gaadia ceeli

Dtt, cujus eiequias celebramus teque dolentes,

Nonas Octubris cui Christus misereatur. l604.

Edlwold
; King Harold is said to have granted to him the custody

ofthis county, and on the Conquest he fled into Denmark, and never
returned.

Richer, or Richard, a Norman, occurs abbot as is said in 1125, his
obit on January 19.

Conrade m 1 127, a monk and sacrist of the Holy Trinity in Can-
terbury, and Confessor of King Henry I. died February 17.
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William Basset in 113S.

It seeais to me that Richer and Conrade the abbots lived before the

time abovementioned; this William gave to iiis relation Richard Bas-

set, the manor of Heyham by Norwich, by deed sans date, to which

deed William the archdeacon, &.c. were witnesses, this was Williu7n

Filz Humphrey , who was made archdeacon of Norwich in 1 124 ; and
1 find William Basset,^ to be abbot in the 28lii oi Henry I A". 1127.

Anselm, abbot in 1 140, he was prior of Dover.

Daniel,^ abbot in 1153, he was a layman, and a glass-maker, (vi-

triarius) or glazier ; King Stephen declared, that if he had known how
to sing mass he would have made him Archbisiiop of Can/erhitry :

was a married man, and had ason, Henry Daniel, a great companion

of Archbishop Bccket, and, as Botoner says, became abbot uf Ram-
sey, &c.

Hugh, nephew of King Stephen, and a noble knight, succeeded

Daniel.

William, the 2d, in 11«8.

Thomas the Good in 1 186, a monk, and prior of Tofts in Norfolk.

Ralph occurs abbot A". 1 Richard I. 1190, omitted by Botoner.

John, abbot, died as Boteiier in 1213, called John le Chauncel, or

Chamont, was a monk of Bury, and died December 31 ; this John I

find to be abbot in the 7th Richard I. 1 igG.

Botener names Ralph the 2d, to be abbot in 1210, though he men-
tions no Ralph the first, was a great builder, and lived at the Interdict.

Reginald,^ 1225.

Sampson, died 1237, May 27, living in 1234.

Robert de Thirkeby, died 1251, August 12.

William de Ringfeud died 1256.

Adam de Neteshead, died 1268, August ig.

Richard de Bukeiiham, died 1275, June 8.

Nicholas de Walesham, occurs in 1286, died in 1302, November 15.

Henry de Brook, died in 1325.

John de Jyksham in 1346, February 7.

Robert de Aylesham in 1349.

William de Hadesco, in 1394.

William de Methelwold in 1395.

Robert de Sancta Fide, in 1396.

Simon de Brygham in 1411, July 19-

In the Duke's'Palace Yard at Norwich, at the entrance of a house

near the river, lies a large grave-stone with an abbot in his robes cut

thereon, brought from the ruins of this abbey, and thus inscribed,

Frater Ricardus de South-Wahham, Abbas Monasterij Saucti Be-

tiedicti de Hulmo, qui obiit Anno Dominj Quadringentesimo, vicesimo

nono, with the arms of the monastery.

Richard de South Walsham, in 1439, on July 11.

John Martyn in 1459, J'uly 18.

John Keving,^ he resigned.

s The Author of Neustria Pia calls of Henry lU. 1228, and Sampson in the

him Gulier. Bussus, and says he was a 15th of Henry III. 1230.

BionkofUtica in Normandy, p. 118. ^ This John Keving was instituted

' Daniel built the Chapter House, the rector of Smalburgh in 1475, and called

Dormitory,andthehospitalofSt.James. late abbot of St. Benet's, and held it till

" Reginald occurs abbot in the 13th his death in 1500.
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Thomas Pakefield on Junt \ 1. 1469, and occurs in 1487.

Robert Cubit.

William Fortst.

John Reading,
John Salcof, alias Capon ; Goodwin says he was doctor of laws of

Cambridge, hal it appe.-irs in 1514, lie was admitted S.'I' P. of that

University, antl was preferred to tiie see of Salisbury in 1339.

Ifiliam Rugg, alias Repps, S.T.D. installed abbot Jpril 2fi, 1530,

on I'ebruari/ 4, 1535, the see of Norzcich being void,* an act of par-

liament was passed (tiiough never printed) wlieieby the ancient ba-

rony of the see, and its revenues were separated from it, and the priory

of Hickling, with the barony and revenues of this abbey, were annexed
to the see of .Vorr^v'cA instead thereof; and in right of this barony, the

Bishop of Norwich now sits in the House of Lords, the barony of the

see being in the Crown : so that this abbey was never dissolved, only

transferred by tlie statute, before tiie Dissolution.

Holm was a mitred abbey, and its abbots always sate in the House
of Lords.

After this Rugg was elected by the mo\)ks of Norwich, Mai/ 3i,

1536, Bishop of Norwich;— Leland calls him

—

Vir prqfecto cundidis-

simti'i, et mihifamiliariler cogiiitus, turn prcctcrea, thcologus ad unguent

doct us.

The revenues of this abbey were great ; in the 26th of Henry VHI.
it was valued at 58:-^/. \7s. ob. q. as Dugdale, and as Speed at

677/. 9s 8d. q. as appears from Bishop Tanner.

King Edward ihe Confessor was a benefactor, granted them many
privileges, and confirmed those of King Canute, as did Maud the

Empress, King lieuri/ H. Richard I. Sec.

Many of the roynl family visited it in I469, on Wednesday, \n Whit-
iundatj week; the m:iyor, and aldermen, and about 100 citizens of
ISorwich waited on horseback on the King's mother here, with a

petition 10 her.

Ihis was one of the monasteries that King John kept in his owq
hands, in the time of the Pope's interdict.

In 1487, Jo/iii Jermy, Esq. of Mctjitld in Suffolk, deposited in the

hands of Thomas Pakejield, then abbot, whom he appointed one of

his executors, two hundred marks, as a maintenance for a priest, to

sing herein fur his soul.

llie worthy Society of Antiquaries have a., ttieir cost, printed 2
views of the west (or principal) gate of this i.bbey now in ruins, by
which it appears to have been a sumptuous stately pile; over one
side of the arch of this is represcnicd, a person, with a sword in his

right hand, and on the other a lion, both injured, and much defaced

through time. This, with submission 1 take to be tigures much mis«

represented.

In a grant of the manor of Ileyham by Norwich, by William Bas-
set, abbot, and the convent sans dale, to Richard Basset ; we find this

remarkable seal

:

A person in a close vest, or tunick, and a gown, part of it to be

seen hanging behind hini, with a lofiy cap issuing out of a coronet,

and holding a gieut broad sword in his right hand, wherewith he has

Notit Mon. p. 334.
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pierced the nostrils of a great dragon segreant, (holding in his mouth
by the waist a young man) and ready to seizeon the person with the

sword, and an oblong shield before him, and near the rim of this seal

is in capital letters, the word

—

CARDIB^S. See the plate, vol.

iv.p,504.
All which is to represent the miraculous rescue of an idle young

monk, (by St. Benriet, as the Romish Legends say,) who fled from his

convent, and was forthwith seized on by the Devil, (represented by

the Dragon,) and returned safe to his convent.

Richard Basset, to whom IVUliain, the abbot and convent granted

the aforesaid manor, was living in the reign of Henry I. and then

Lord Cliief Justice of England.

Over the arch of the said gate are the arms of Delapole Earl of

Siijfolk.— Beauchamp Ear] of H'ar'j'ick ; the Earl of Clare.— Valence

Earl of Pembroke.— Earl of Arundel, &,c.

On the east side of the said gate, on the sides of the arch, are the

arms of England, and of France, and over it, those of Arundel, Er-
pitigham, Hastings, &c.

In the beginnina; of the reia;n of Kins; Edward IV. I find the fol-1*11
lowing jingling rhymes wrote as a lampoon on this abbey:

Porticum Regale, Ftenum Gladiale,

Signuin Capilale, Hospitalitas parcimoniale.

Sordidutn Mappale, Ignis in Caminisfrigidale,

Oliis sine Sale, Jadia Servientiitm valde vane.

Cervisia Noiale

;

Idea hospites ihtmt, sine vale.

Stratum Lapidale, Faslolf eis beinfactor atnpliale,

Stabidum Sordidale. Et valde cito munachis Immemoriale.

At the head of the causey going down to St. BenneCs abbey in the

beginning of King Henry the Third's reign, was an hospital dedicated

to St. James, under the government of the almoner of the monastery,

and this was granted also to the see of Norccich.

The Church of Horning v/as dedicated (as I take it) to St. Bennet;

the rectory was appropriated to that abbey, and the vicarage was valued

then at two marks, the rectory at 12 marks, in the reign of Edward 1.

there belonged to the vicar a manse, with an acre of land, the present

valor is 4/. 13i'. 4d. the presentation was in the abbot, and so came to the

Bishops of Norwich.

Here was the guild of St, Michael.

VICARS,

John, occurs vicar in 1299.

1300, IVilliam de Brundale instituted.

1319, Hervey de Brok.

1334, Richer de Foxele.

1340, IVilliam le Cuoke,

1375, John Gernoun.

1381, Henry Crede.

1420, JohnGresham,
1420, John Colney.
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142.5, Richard Chapman,
1431, John Thirston.-

1433, IVilliam IValton.

1437, John Foster.

1441, John Smith.
1443, John Brown.
1488, Robert Palmer.
I4y3, Roger Ilumpfrey.
In 1593, Stifward occurs vicar.
I6l3, John Dix, collated by the Bishop.
1662, John Sheringham.
1730, George Kenrick.
l76<2,John Blackburn.

P A S T O N.

1 H E great manor of Bacton extended into this town, and was held
of the Glanviks ; Bartholomew de Glanvile, son of IVilliam de Glan-
vUe, gave the church of Paston, of which town he was lord and patron,
to the priory of Bromholm, founded by his father.
On the death of Jeffrey de Glanvile, this lordship came to his five

sisters and coheirs about the beginning of King Henri/ the Third's
reign, the families of De Peche, Hunting/ield's, Leche's, Latimer's, &c.
whose interest therein centred in the Pastons, as may be seen in
Bacton.

HOLM ABBOT'S MANOR.

1/
'''^'eign of King Edward, and at the survey, St. Bennet's abbey of

nolm had a lordship, consistmg of a carucate of land, '2 villains, 2 bor-
derers, with half a carucate of the tenants, and a mill, valued 'at 10*.
It was one leuca long, and 4 broad, and paid \5d. gelt,' and was
given to find provision for the monks.

.^nse/w, the abbot, soon after the Conquest, granted to Osberne,ihe
?/,'."' *** J'fl'^o;;, lands of St. Bennet in fee to him and his heirs, andn illiam, abbot in the reign of King Stephen, gave to Richer de Pas-
ton, son o» Usberne, son of Griffin de Thwait, all the land of the con-
vent here, with their men, &c. which continued in the Paston familymany cer.iuries, and was sold after the death of nUliam Paston Earl
otlarniouth, to the Lord Jnson, with Oxnead. and many other lord-
shij.s which descended on that Lord's death in 17--, to his brother
and heir, ^nson, Esq. is now lord of the whole town.

y\L7-MnJ^i,
Benedicti de Hulmo ad in H'nio. dim. car. horn. mo. i mol.val.

l.K.t. I car. tre. 11 viU. u bor. i car. et xvd. £.
VOL. XI.
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Bishop Rugg, in the 34lli of fl«*ry VIII. exchanged with Sir Tho-
mas Paslo)i, Knt. one of the privy chamber, the manor of Paston, for

Dersing/iam rectory, &,c.

IViUiam Earl IVarren had agrantof a lordship, of which 5 freemen
were deprived; a carucate and 30 acres of land belonged to it, with
one villain, iQ borderers, 5 carucates, 2 bovales and 2 acres of mea-
dow, a mill, and a church with one acre, valued at 40s. and the abbot
o( Holm had the soc;* Turold held it under the Ear! at the survey.

John Earl IVarren was lord in the 15th of Edward I. and had
view of frank-pledge, assise of bread, &c. and free warren. In the 9th
of Edward II. the Pastoris held it of the said lord, as they had done
many years. Clement de Paston, who married Cecily, daughter and
heir of Ifil/iam Leach, had the grant of an oratory, or chapel in his

house at Paston, in 1314, and so was annexed to their other tenures.

IVil/iam de Scohies held also at the survey, 20 acres of land and a
borderer, of which a freeman was deprived, who was under the pro-
tection only of Edric, valued at ISt//' This came after to the Earl of
Clare, and was held of that honour by the Paslons.

In l603, the manors of Paston, Leaches, Latimer s and Hunting-
field, Sec. were valued in the whole, at 238/. \3s. Id. with 172 comb,
3 bushels of barley, &c. and out of these there were 3/. 9s. \0d^. per
ann. to the manor of Gymingham, by Sir IViUiam Paston.
The old hall of this family stands near to the church, and had 2

courts; in the inner couit is a well; the buttery hatch, with the hall,

is standing, but the chambers over it, and the chapel, are in ruins.

Over a door of the great staircase, out of the hall, the arms of Berry
are carved. Sir IViUiam Paston the judge married a daughter and
heir of Sir Edmund Bern/.

The church was a rectory, dedicated to St. Margaret, valued at 15
marks and an half, and was granted by Bartholomew de Glaiivile to

Bromholm priory, with 52 acres of land, and being appropriated, a
vicarage was settled, valued at 20s. Pe^er-pence \0d.

The present valor is 6/. 13s. Ad. and is discharged : it consists of one
isle, and a chancel covered with reed, has a square tower and 5 bells.

VICARS.

In 1325, William Kenyng instituted vicar, presented by the prior

of Bromholm.
1333, Robert Bradenham. Ditto.

1349, Robert de Helghetone succeeded Clement Clerk.

1353, Reginald Martin.

1350, Thomas Trendel.

1363, Robert Spacy.

1378, Richard Bishop.

1388, Robert Kilverston.

1400, Robert de Paston.

' Tre Willi de Warrenna In Pas- ac. p'ti. tc. i mol. i ecclia i car. ct val.

tuna Turoldiis ten. libos. ho'es. i car. xL. sol. Soca Sci Benedict!.

tre. et XXX ac. sep i vill. et xix bor. ' Terra Willi de Scohies. In Pas-

sep. v car. et ii bov. silva vi por. et ii tuna, i lib. ho. Edrici com'd. tantu' xx
ac. t're. sep. i bor. et val. xiid.
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1409, Richard de Caustori.

3442, John Pertryk.
1447, IVilliam Pope.
\465, John Cok.
14G0, Robert Williamson.

1464, n illiam IVurner.

1484, George Huddespalh, by a Bishop, a lapse.

lol4, John Bishop of Calcedon, and prior of Bromholm.
15'22, Robert Collette, Decret. Dr.
On the Dissolution, King Henry VIH. conveyed to Thomas Wood-

house of IVaxham, the patronage of this vicarage, with the appropriated
rectory, on June 5,' in his 37lh year ; and in the lyth of Elizabeth,
Henry lVoodhou.se had hcense to sell it to William Paston.

In l603, Edward Bury was curate, and returned 127 communicants.
Sir William Paston then received all the profits, allowing some her-
bages to the curate.

iiJSG, Thomas Acres, presented vicar, by William Paston, Esq.
1640, Edw. Warner. Ditto.

1645, Henry Dickinson, by Sir William Paston, Baronet.
1725, Timothy Jones, by the Bishop.

1737, iVilliam Stockles. Ditto.

In the church was the guild of St. Ethelbert, and the light of Bek-
hilhe, alias Bekkergate, maintained by that part of the parish.

There is a curious tomb in the chancel, erected for the Lad}' Cathe-
rine Paston, with her efHgies, made by the famous statuary Mr.
'Nicholas Stone, and set up by him in 1629, fof which he was paid
.S40/. and was very extraordinarily entertained.

To the reviving memory of the vertuous and right worthy Lady Dame
Katherine Paston, daughter of the right worshipfull Sir Thomas hne-
vet, Kt. and wife of Sir Eduard Paston, with whom she lived in Wed-
lock <i.(iyears, and had issue two sons yet surviving, William and Thomas

:

she died March 10, 1628.

The same statuary also erected a monument here for Sir Edmund,
which cost 100/.

Juxta hoc marmor posita sunt exuvia D'ni Edmi. Paston Equitis
aurati qui obt. Jno. D'ni. 1628, atat. sua 48.

Here were also buried Clement Paston, Esq. and Beatrice his wife,

he died in 1419; between the south door, and the tomb of his wife,

the father and mother of Sir William the judge. Also a monument
for Erasmus Paston, Esq. and his wife il/w/-^, daughter of Sir Thomas
Windham, ornamented with brass plates, &c.
Mention is made of a chapel in the meadows.

• In 157J Robert Stele, presented by Mary Paston, widow, on the death of
Thomas Pretteland.
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Th e capital lordship of this village was at the survey in Ralph de

Beaiifoe, and was held by a socman of St. Bennet's abbey in King
Edteard's time ; there belonged to it a carucate of land, 12 villains, 8

borderers, with 2 carucates and an half, and 6 acres of meadow, 8ce.

and 3 socmen had ifi acres, &c. valued at 40s. and was 6 furlongs

long and 5 broad, paid Ad.ob, gelt, and a church with one acre valued

at 2(/. belonged to it.' From the Beaufoes, it after came to the Mar-
shals, and Lord Morley.

The abbot of St. Bennetts had also at the survey, one socman, with

16 acres, valued at \6d.

The ancient family of he Gross, of whom an account at large may
be seen in Croslwick, was enfeoffed of this manor. Sir Reginald le

Gross was lord and patron in the time of King Stephen, and held of

the descendants of de Beau/be, barons of Rj/e.

One of the same name was living in 1247, and in 1289, and in 1313,

the lordship, 8cc. was settled for life on Sir Reginald, remainder on
Oliver his son.

In the 35ih of Edward IH. Alianore, late wife of Oliver le Gross,

was found to have held it, and Joh7i was her son, and being a knight,

presented to this church in 1;)75, and 1383.

Oliver le Gross, Esq. presented in 1432, and by his will, dated Juli/ 1,

14?9, proved l6th of March following," requires to be buried in the

chapel of St. James in this church; appoints William Yelverton, the

King's, justice of his bench, Jo^w Groos, Sec. his e.xecutors ; to the

said John he gives the manor of Irsted, and to Rowland his 2d son,

this of Sloley, and 10/. to the repair of Sloley church.

John Gross, Esq. son of Oliver, presented to this church in 1440.

Robert Ashjidd, son of John Ashjield, and Amicia his wife, daugh-

ter and heir of Symon Gross, first son of Oliver, and his wife, convey

their right herein to Edward Jeiiiiey, in the 18th of Edward IV. and

at this time there seems to be a moiety of this manor in the Ashjields.

In 1522, Sir Edmiiwi Jenney died seised of it, leaving it to Francis

his grandson and heir, which Francis and Margaret his wife, convey

a moiety of the manor of Sloley, 5 messuages, a watermiil, 300 acres

of land, 12 of meadow, 40 of pcislure, 5 of wood, 100 of heath, 50 of

marsh, and 100s. rent here, and in other towns, to John Gioss, who
in the first of Edward VI. with Elizabeth his wife, sold it to Miles

Gross with the advowson.
In the Grosses it continued (as in Crostwick) till conveyed to the

IValpoles Earls of Orjord, where it remains.

9 T're. R. de Bellotago In Sla. qr. in long, et v qr. in lat. e. iiiid. et

leia i soclianian S'ci. B. i car. t're. semp. obolu' de g. i ecclia i ac. et val. lid.

—

xii vill. et viil bor. et ii car. et dim. et Terra S'ci Bened. de Hoinio. In Sa-

Ti ac. p'ti. -ilva xxvi por. et iii soc. xvi loia i soc. xvi ac. val. xvid.

ac. Sep. dim. car. et val. xl sol.et lit. vi ' Reg. Alleyn Norw. iS6.
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Rainald, son of Ivo, had a small fee held of him by Roger, 20 acres

which Scheit held in the demeans of Scolkow at the survey, one villain

belonged lo it, and it was valued in Scothow.^

I find no farther account of this, and so was united (as I take it) to

the Le Gross fee.

The tenths were 5l. The temporalities of Bromholm priory were

12s. and of St. Ben/iet's abbey 17s. lOd. ob. and for tiiese I^s. 4f/. were

deducted out of the said tenths.

The Church was dedicated to St. Bartholomew, valued in the reign

of Edward I. at y marks, and was a rectory. Sir Reginald le Gross

was then patron. The rector had a manse and Itj acres. Feter-pence

12d. The present valor is 5l. 6s. Sd. and is discharged.

The church has a nave, and 2 isles covered with lead, and the chan-

cel with reed, and a tower with 3 bells.

RECTORS.

John occurs rector 1299.

1324, Reginald le Gross instituted, presented by Oliver le Gros.

1334, IVilliam Carman. Ditto.

1360, Thomas de Hemenhale, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1375, Henry de Taterford, by Sir John Groos.

1383, John Costeyn. Ditto.

1395, John Hood, by Sir Miles Stapleton.

1452, Thomas Depham, by Oliver Groos, Esq.

1440, Francis Norwich. Ditto.

1457, IVilliam Fuller, by John Groos, Esq.

I486, Robert Glaveyn.

1503, Edwardi Jenney, by John Groos, Esq.

1511, Mr. Robert Feyne.

1552, Mr. Thomas Duke.
1557, Roger Overy, by Miles Groos, Gent.

1558, Richard Lusher, A.M. Ditto.

1559, Robert Cerleon, by Thomas Groos, Esq.

1560, Edward Rust. Ditto.

In l603, he returned 55 communicants.

I6l0, Robert Thexton, by Thomas Grynie Esq.

1625, Edmund Simonds, by Sir Charles le Groos.

1628, Samuel Dyke. Ditto.

John Roland, rector.

166 1, Valentine Husband, by Thomas Groos, Esq.

1662, Edmund Whaiton. Ditto.

1679, John Ombler, by Charles Harmon le Groos, Esq.

1693, John Rolfe. Ditto.

ni'Z, Soah Ficilis,xecior. Ditto.

1720, Mundeford Spelmau. Ditto.

1736, John rVakemun, by Robert Lord fValpole.

1753, Thomas Buteman, by Margaret Countess of Orford,

* Terra Rainaldi filij Ivonis. qua. ten. Scheit in D'nio de Scothow.

In Slaleia ten. ide (viz. Roger.) xx ac. sep. i vill. et e. in p'tio de Scothow.
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1754, James Adamso)>, by John Sharp, hac vice.

In the church was the chapel of St. James.—John Treze, priest,

buried in the church, gave a mass book with silver clasps, a peyr of

chalices of silver and gilt, with a vestment of black velvet, in 1524.

Robert Glavine rector, died J 303, and has a gravestone in the chancel.

RIDLINGTON
W A s the lordship of Ralph, brother of Ilgar, and \Q socmen held

120 acres under him, and 5 carucates and an acre of meadow, valued

at 20s.^ It takes its name as lying on meadows by some rivulet.

Several persons had an interest herein. Thomas de IValcote, by deed

sans date, released as lord, to Roger de Veile, the moiety of this church :

witnesses, Sir Roger de Gyiiey, Adam Groos, &c. The Roscelines had
also a lordship here and in Honing.'^ Sir John de I eile of ff iltoii, and
Letia his wife, released their right in a moiety of the advowson, with

lands in Wilton, as did John le Veile their son.

In the 5Ist of Edward III. Thomas Rosceline had a charter of free

warren in his demean lands. Reginald de Dunham, heir of John le

Veile, gave to the abbey of Bromholm, 8 acres of land in this town
and Biomholm, and the advowson of a moiety of the church, which
he held with his manors oi FishUy and Witton, which he held of the

King by keeping a goshawk for the King. Esch. 27 Edw. I. This

Reginald was son of Beatrix, sister and heir oi' John, son of Sir John
le I eile.

Peter Rosceline, John de Faux, John de Gymingham, William de

Crostweyt, &c. were returned to have interests here as lords, in the 9th

of Edward II.

This was in the Earl of Orford in 1700, and the Countess of Orfoi-d

held it in jointure in 1760.

The prior of Bromholm had also a lerdship in the 31st of Edward I.

he had license to receive in mortmain the advowson of this church,

with lands in Witton and Bacton ; and in the 41st of Edward III. he
was impleaded for stopping the water-course at Ridlington bridge,

between Witton and Ridlington, and ordered to let it have its usual

course.

On the Dissolution it seems to be granted to Sir Thomas Woodhouse,
with the advosvson ; and his son Sir John had livery of it about the

\5\h oi Elizabeth. The temporalities of the priory were valued in

1428, at 26s. 4c?.

3 Terra Ranulfi fratris TIgeri. Reg. Bromh. fol. ai, »Jl, lately in

In Ridlinketuna xvi soc. cxx ac. t're. the tenure of Dr. Moor, Bishop of Ely,
sep. V car. et i ac. p'ti. et val. xx sol. and now most likely in the Univ. Li-

Of this manor and of Ralph, see in brary of Canib.
Honing.
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John Norris, Esq. was patron in 1740, and lord of this, as I take it,

and in llf^'S

The lendis were 3/. 10s. Deducted 10s.

Here is a lair on Ladj/'daj/.

The Church is dedicated to St. Peter. In the reij;n of Edwardl,
the prior of Lezces had the patronage of a medieiy. Mr. H/i//)h

Tremyiigliam (qucre if not Gymin^ham) was patron of another, e ich

medieiy valued at 2 marks and an liaif. Pefer-pence 9d. See in East
Riston.

The present valor of the rectory is 4/. 6s. 8d. and is discharged.

William was rector of a mediety in 1254; and before this, Mr. Ste-

phen de Schipdam in the time of William Turbe, Bishop of Nonoich.

RECTORS.

In 1299, William de Hirne instituted, presented by the prior of
Eromholm.

1307, Ralph de Baketon.

1324, Richard de Baketon.

1349, John de Herlonde.

1349, John Frejid.

1357, Thomas Markant.
1361, John Atte Wend.
1368, Simon de Ramesey.
1383, John de Ridlington.

1390, Roger Atte Medzve.

1422, Nicholas Heylot.

J 431, John Payn.
1435, Richard Palmer.

1446, Thomas Prentysse.

1468, John Kaa, to both medieties.

1470, William Copull.

1476, John Halle.

1480, William Szean.

1482, Richard Wood.
1514, William Watson.

1518, Edmund Tompson,

1522, Thomas Baker.
Richard Crosseley, rector.

1554, Robert hindeley, by Sir Thomas Wodehouse.

1558, Robert Boost. Ditto.

1576, Robert Burgh.
1586, William Oliver by the King, a lapse.

In 160S, lie returned 72 connnunicants, and that Sit Henry Wode-
house was patron, but that mediety was appropriated.

l6'il, George Middleton, by Thomas Caniiam, hac vice.

1668, John Elzeood, by John \orris, Esq.

1670, James Ferrer. Ditto.

1710, Richard P layters, by John Norris, Esq. to a mediety.

1712, George Monk, to a mediety on Playlers's death, by ditto.
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1750, Thomas Hewet, by John Norris, a minor, consolidated to East

Riiston, in 1757.

In the church were St. Peter's and St. Mary's gilds, St. Nicholas

and St. Marys altars; the arms of Boys, impaling Gyminham, and

Boys impaling Repps.

On a gravestone with a brass plate in the chancel.

Presbyter hie stratus quidamjacet intumulatus,

Vir bonus et sratus, Thomas Stacey vocitatus,

Cautor Sitbtilis ptieris, magniis Retevator,

Et CampaniUs Ridlington erai fabricator.

M. Anno. C. quater bis in XI ruit iste

Jjuce bis X et \ April, stet sibi Christe.—Amen,

SMALBURGH.
Th e chief lordship of this town was at the survey in the abbot of

Holm, and held of him by a socman, who had a carucate of free land,

and gave it to that abbey in the time of King Edward, and held it

after of the abbot : there belonged to it 2 villains, with a carucate and

an half, and 2 acres of meadow, valued at 20*. The whole was 10 fur-

longs long and 12 perches broad, and the gelt was Srf.'

The abbot's temporalities in 1428 were valued at 25s. and 7s. in

rent at the Dissolution.

The family of De Smalburgh were enfeoffed of the greatest part of

it soon after the conquest, and claimed the right of patronage belong-

ing to it. In the 12th of Henry III. John de Smalburgh granted to

Peter de Brompton and Maud his wife, lands claimed as part of her

dower from Henry de Smalburgh, her late husband.

In the 5th of Edward I. William, son of Reginald de Smalburgh,

was petent, and Bartholomew de Corstnn and Maud his wife, defor-

cients, of 3 messuages, lands and rents here, and in Barton; and in

the 8th of that King, Thomas de Smalburgh conveyed with Beatrice

his wife, to John, son of Walter de Smalburgh, eight messuages, a mill,

with several parcels of land here and in Berton.

Of this family was Sir William de Smalburgh, who died about the

48th of Edzcard III.

5 Terra S'ci. Benedict! de Holmo, ad et ii ac. p'li. val. xx sol. In eadem.

victum Monachar. In Snialb'ga xxviii soc. i car. i car. t're. sep. iiii car.

i soc. s'ci. b. qui tenebat i car. ibe terre ac. p'ti. val. xx sol. totu' ht. x qr. in

et earn dedit See B. T. R. E. et adhuc long, et vi qr. in lat. et viiid. de g.

tenet dc abbe. sep. ii vill. et i car. et dim.
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CATT'S MANOR

Was held of llie abbot by fealty, and the rent of 4s. per ann. Edmund
BokeiiluuH, Esq. who died in 1479, and had lands and a leneinenl in
Smallmrgli, called Baxter's, [lurchased this lordship of the executors
of Henri/ Call.

John H'l/c/iing/iam, Esq. son of John, settled it on Jnn his wife in
the reign of Ilenr^ VII. and came to his daughters and coheirs. In
the 33d ufHenrij Vlll. Christopher Coote, Esq. and Elizabtth his
wite, passed it to IVilliam Arnold. In 1575, Thomas Pettus, alderman
of Norwich, possessed it; and by an inquisition taken at Worsted,
Januari/o\^ i„ the igih oi James I. Sir Francis Jones was found to'

be seised of it in riglit of his wife, with Trnsl/ut's in this town, and of
a fishery called Eale-Sd, in Barton Water, and Sutton, valued at
12/. 6s. Sd. per ann.
Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Noffolk, had, on the conquest,

the grant of a lordship of which 3 freemen were deprived, who had a
carucate of land, with 12 borderers, and 3 socmen who possessed then
3 carucates of meadow, 2 of them were accounted for in Jntinoham,
and the 3d was valued at lOs.*^ One of them was under the protec-
tion of the predecessour of Robert Malet, and the other of St. Bennet
of Holm, which abbey had the soc.

In the 3d year of Henry 111. IVitliam de Stalham granted by fine
to Robert de Bosco, a carucate of land in this town, Bertham and /J/7-
ham, who regranted it to fVilliam, to be held of Robert and his heirs
by one knight's fee.

'

This came in the next reign to Sir Jeffrey IVithc, by the marriage
of Isabel, daughter and coheir of Sir lli/tiam de Stalham; he was
found to hold one fee here and in Dilham, of Sir Robert de Boys;
and Sir Robert of Sir Richard de Rokele, who held it of the Earl iMar-
shal. 'S'n Jeffrey lived at Hepperuth in Saff'olk, and was f^Uher of Sir
Olyver ff'ythe, who was living in the iGlh of Edzeard I.

Jeffrey IVythe, the prior of Norwich, John de Smalbursh, Ro^erde
Gyney, were returned to have lordships here, in the 9th of Edward II.
and in the 9th of Edward III. John de Hederset and Elizabeth his
wife, convey to Olijver fVythe and IVynesia his wife, 12s. 6d. rent,
will) the homage and services of Isabel IVyche, tVilHam de Fclburdi
Stc. " '

In 1373, Sir Jeffrey Wythe of Smalburgh gives his body to be bu-
ried in the churchyard of the brethren of Mount Carmel, (the White
Friars) of Norwich;^ his will was proved the last day of Februari/, in
the said year; and Alice his wife was executrix; and in 13f)l, Dame
Alice Wythe was buried in that convent, as was Sir Oliver Wythe her
husband.

Sir John Wythe, by his will, dated on Monday before the feast of
St. Peter in Cathedra, (February Qoj desires to be buried in the chan-
cel of Beeston church ; names Sibilla his wife; and was proved in the

^,'^".'^^.^°?>'^f^
Bigoti. In Sma- p'tio. de Antingliam ct tertius val. x sol.

leb ga 111 lib. ho'es i car. t're. sep. xii unus ex li. fuit ho anteccssoris R. Malet
bor. et III ac. tc. et p. iii car. mo. iiii et etalij S'ci Benedict! ipsemet S.B. socam.
11 ar. p'ti silv. VI por, duo ex h. s't. in ' Ret-. Haydon Norw. lol. 3 c.

TOL. XI. K •
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said year, September 30, 1387 : he left a daughter and heiress, Jmy,
or Anne, married to Sir John Cn/l/iorp. Sihi/la her nioiher, was (hiuijli-

ter and heir of Sir Edmund df Omer, and after tlie death of Sir John

Jfi/the, was married to Sir IVilliam Calthorp, father of Sir John, and

surviving Sir IVilliam, was buried by her first iiusband If ilhe, in the

chancerof Beeston on liie soiiih side, to wliich church she was a be-

nefactress, as may be seen in L'o/fhorp.

In litis family it continued, Sir Philip Calthorp dying lord in 1535 ;

Elizabeth his daughter, being heir to her broliier Philip, who died s. p.

brought it to Sir Henry Parker by marriage, who had livery of it in the

3d of Edward VI. and was sold by bir Philip Parker in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, to Charles Cornreallis, Esq. who about the 37lh of

that reign, conveyed it to Thomas Gross, Esq. and Sir Charles le Gross,

presented to the I'cclory in lG29, and Charles le Gross, Esq. in 1693,

was lord : he sold it to Giles Culling, an attorney at Norwich.

The heir of Culling married James Smith, a mercer of I^orwich. In

1713, Catherine Smith, v,k\o\\ ,
presented, as her right, it being an alter-

nate presentation, and is now in Mr. Aufrere.

The prior and convent of Norwich had also a lordship here. Gun-
nora, sister of Hugh Bigot Earl of Norfolk gave them Elstan de Bar,

a freeman, for an exchange of w horn the said Earl, by deed, sans date,

in the reign of King Steven, or Henry II. gave them Godwin de Smal-

burgh and Jljer, both freemen,* with their land-, to be held as freely

of the prior, as they had been of him, and that they might honourably

perform yearly his father's anniversary, and for his own soul and of

his brothers and sisters, all his ancestors and successors. Richard de

Turbeville, Robert de Rei/mes, Gilbert de Colevitle, 8cc. are witnesses.

Tope Alexander III. in 1 176, confirmed Xo John Bishop of iVo/tc/cA,

lands here and in Dilham, of the fee of Earl Hugh.
The Earl Il'arren had an interest here, his manor of IVitton, pro-

bably extending into this town.

William de Heggs and his parceners held the 10th part of a fee of

Richard de Bernuigham, and he of the Earl IVarren, about the 20th

of Henry 111. and John de Hemimsby, and Adam Tucker, held it in

ihe 20lh of Edward 111. of Oliver Wythe, and he of the Earl. In the

3d of Henri) IV. Richard Kirope, and his parceners were in possession

of it, held of the heiis of Uythe, and they of the Earl of Araudel.

The ttnths were 5l.—Deducted 13s. 4(/.—^Temporalities of the prior

of Hickling 1 Is.

The Church is dedicated to St. Peter and is a rectory. By an

inquisition taken before the archdeacon of Norjolk, it was found that

the church of Smulherge was vacant, and that the abbot of St. Ben-

7iet presented last, and that Robert de Smalbergh, Reginald, son of

Hugh, Hubert, John and Theobald, sons of U illiam de Smalberge,

freemen of the said abbot, say they are the true patrons:' also Jeff-

rey son of Ralph, IVilliam son of Simon, and John son of IVilliam de

Smalberge, say they are true patrons.

But all these by scveial deeds, sans date, about the time of King

John, as I take it", released all their right to the abbot.—U itnesses.

Sir Eulk de Baynard, Sir Bryan de Hickling, Sir Richard de Butler, Sic.

« Reg. s Eccles Cath. Norwic. fol. ' Reg. Holm. fol. 57, &c.

21 and 71.
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In the reign of Edward I. the alibol was patron. Tlie rector had

a manse and 8 acres of land, valued at 10 marks. /Vez-pence \0d.

The prior of Sorwich is said to liavc n portion of lithe valued at 6s.—
The present valor is 10/. l4s. '2d. and is discharged

The Uisliop of Norwich has an alternate right of presentation.

RECTORS.

In 1305, Henri/ Hemenburgh instituted, presented by the abbot of

Holm.
]3l0, Robert de B(trdtlhtf,]nn\ov.

1318, Thomas de l\ardelby occurs rector in 1326.

13 4f), .)ohn de Liidham.

1347, Robert de Morton, presented by the King, in the vacancy of

an abbot.

1349, Rojxer de Huniehurgh, by the King.

131)6, Robert Diiie/, by the abbot.

1363, Thomas Rand.
13f>7, John de la IValle.

1371, Robert Spencer.

140y, Oliver Mendham.
1438, Richard Palmer.

1475, .John Keving, late abbot of St. Bennet's,

1500, Richard .lordan, on Kcving's death.

1525, Mr. Christopher liland, A.M.
1525, Mr. William Pay, A.M.
152ti, John Tacolneston, alias Brown.

William Ugge, rector.

1557, Mr. Robert Rugge, archdeacon o( Suffolk, by the assignees

of the Bishop of Noncich.

1559, John Ri/dlei/, by the Queen.
John Friiton occurs in 159(5.

160c, Henry Woodhouse, LL.D, by the Queen, the see being void;

in bis return in U)()3, he says that llie Bishop and Sir Philip Parker,

late lord, were patrons alternately.

1621^, Thomas Uennnnt, A.M. by Sir Charles le Gross.

1659, Edmund .Shilling, by Thomas dross, Esq.

1(08 1, yJndrezi) Thexlon, by Charles le Gross, Esq.

1713, Richard Oram, on Theiton's cession, by Catherine Smith,

widow.

1762, Richard Humphreys, by the Archbishop of Canterbury, his

option.

Here was the guild of Jesus, and in the churoli the picture of Ed-

ward the Confessor, in his regalia, and his arms, and the arnisol If i/thc,

azure, three gritHns, passant, in pale, or,—and those of Calthorp.

In Ui77, the steeple ftll down, and defaced part of the church ; 2

bells were sold to build up a gable, and one left.

'1 he Bishoj) of Norwich is said to have the patronage, on the ex-

chans:e of tlie lands (in King Henry VIII.) of the abbot of llolm with

the Bishop.

The church of Smalbnrgh in Edward the Fourth's time, is said t»

be 42 paces long and 18 broad.
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A LORDSHIP in this town belonjred to the Bishop of Thctjord before

and at the survey, as part of the see, and Jeffrey held it of the Bishop :

there was one socman with '24 acres of land, 2 borderers and the

moiety of another, with one carucate valued at 5s. \\\\d. and there

were 28 acres belonging to the church, and a borderer, with 2 acres

of meadow, valued at 2«. The whole was one leuca long, and 4 fur-

longs and one perch broad, &,c. and paid \Qd. gelt.'

William de Curec/iun or Cuiztin, and Julian de Swafield, held
between them half a fee of the Bishop; and in the 2d year of King
John, Julian had by a fine, the patronage of the church, with the

manor house assigned him by IVilliam, but the lands were still held

in equal moieties between them.
Afier this, Nicholas Bateler had a moiety ; and in the 15th of Henry

III. William de St. Clere, who possessed it, sold it to William, son of
William de Heveningham, by fine.

In the said reign William de Monesley and his mother, held in de-

mean a quarter of a fee of Thomas E/ingham, and he of the Bishop

;

and this was held in the 20th of Edward III. by Laurence Sprigg of
Thomas de Weston; and in the 4lh of Henry IV. by John Monde-
ford, of Thomas de Weston, and he of the Bishop.

Richard, son of Gilhert de St. Dennis, impleaded in the ]8th of Ed-
ward I. ISicholas de Monesley and Jgnes his wife, for a messuage, a
mill, thirty acres of land, one of turbary, and IQs. rent, which seems
to be of the other moiety.

William Jhirgeis was lord of Szcathejield-hall in 1465, and by his

will, dated May 12, desires to be buried in the church by his wife
Alice, and left James his son and heir.

William de Scohics had a grant of (i acies of land, of which a free-

man was deprived, valued at tjd. and the abbot of Ho/m had the soc
ofit.^

jRflWi^/f, brother o[ Ilgar, had also a grant of 18 acres which 2
freemen were deprived of, with a carucate and an half acre of mea-
dow, valued at x\'\d.^ This seems to have come afterwards to the Earls
Warren.
The Earl Warren's manor of ISIorlh U alsham extended into this

town, and William de Bepps, Scc. held lands in ihe Qth of Edward 11.

of the Earl.

» Terr. Epi. Tedfordensis ad Epis- - Terra Willi, de Scohies Suawlda
copatup'tineiisT.R.E. InSuafFeldaten. vi ac. lib. ho. ct val. vid. S'cs. Benedic-
Gaiifridiis i soc. de xxiiii ac. t're. et ii tus socam.
I)ord. ct dim. et i car. et val. v sol. et ^ Terra Ranulfi fr'ris Ilgari .

iiiid. In eade xxviii ac. ad eccliam Suafella xviii ac. ii lib. lio's sep. dim.
semp. i bord. et ii ac. p'ti. et val. ii sol. car- el dim. ac. p'ti. et val. xvid

.

et totii In. i leu. in long, et 4 qr. et i

perc. in lat, et xviiid. de g.
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In the .5th of Edzmrd III. the jury present that the Earl's tenants
in this town ought not to common in North IVahham.

Thomas Flegg and Dionysia iiis wife, convey to John Flegg a mes-
suage, with lands, and a f'oldconrse here, &c. in the 33d oi Hemu III.
From the Earls IVanen it came to the Earls of Lancaster, and so

to the Crown, as in Gtjminghum, and became part of the dutchy of
Lancaster, and is so at this time.

IVilHam de Repps, and the heirs of Plaiz, had an interest here ander
the Eail ll'arren in the tjlli of Eduard II.

The prior of Bromholm's manor in North Wahluuii extended also
here. This was granted in the 4tli and 5th of Philip and Murij to
Francis Cha/oner and IVilliam Butler, September 6 ; and in the 20tli
oi Elizabeth was possessed by Thomas Gryme, Gent. There tempo-
ralities were 4s. 7</.—The tenths were 2/. I2s. 6J.—Deducted 8s. 4d.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Nicholas; the Earl fVar-
ren had the patronage in the reign of Edward I. but is said to have
no right, the church being founded on the land and manor of the
Bishop of Norwich ; the rector had no manse, or land belonging to it,
It was valued at 6 marks and an half, and paid Peier-pence 9d.: the'
present valor is 61. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

1300, IVilliam de Leyton, instituted, presented by John Earl
Warren.

1344, Thomas de Scharnburn.
1361, John de Cocclescote, by Lady Maud de Lancaster Countess

of llenayd, Leicester, &c.
1366, John de Slyrup, by John Duke of Lancaster.
1368, Thomas de li'odehall. Ditto.
1372, Nicholas de Riponn, by John King of Castile.
1378, Richard Gunnai/s. Ditto.
1383, Richard Raa. Ditto.
1390, John GoJ'e. Ditto.
1447, Michael Fregorre, D.D. by the King.

Edward Hall, occurs rector in the 5th of Henry VIII.
Robert Chaucer in 1603, and returned 73 communicants,

1729, Edward Broughton, by the King, on the death of Alexander
Guthue.

1746, Marmaduke Ward. Ditto.
The patronage is in the chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancaster

here was tiie guild of St. Nicholas.
'

Thomas Flegg was buried in the church in 1558.
The temporalities of St. Benuet of Holm, were 1 Is. Qd. ob.
Gilbert de Ht. Dennis, by deed sans date, granted to the prior of

Bromliolm, lands here, which Claricia de Btximm, widow of Thomas
de btrston, held in dower, and Richard his son confirmed them in the
19th of Edward I. llilliam de Glanvile, the founder of that priory,
gave the lilhe of the paunage of the turbary of Swathejeld.
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CiALLED Toneateda in the Saxon age, from ils site on a rivulet, called

Tun, or Tout/, as Tunbridge, &c. ione is a river in Somersetshire.

Alfer, a nobleman, or ihane of Herald was lord of it in the lime of

the Confessor, on whose dejirivalion it was given to Roger o\' Poictiers,

in France, 3d son of Roger de Montgomery, who was made liail of
Lancaster.

This was a very considerable lordship in Alfere's lime, it consisted

of 5 carucates and an half of land, 23 villains, and l() borderers, 2

carucates in demean, 12 among I he tenants, and 8 acres of jneadow,

paunage for 12 swine, 3 cows, &c 140 shee|), and 24 socmeii held a

carucate of land, and then 12 carucates of meadow; tliese weie added
in the time that the Conqueror held it, and Ralph, Earl of \orfolk

added fi freemen, with a carucate and an half of land, of the-e !^t.

Benncl had the soc, the protection of one, and the forfeiture of three

of the socmen ; the 6 freemen had under them 4 bordererers, who
had then 4 carucates of meadow.*

Robeit, ihe cross-bow man added lands afier Earl Ralph's forfei-

ture in Hoveton to it, (as may be seen in Uoftou) the whole when
Robert held it under Godric, (and it was in the King's hands) valued

at 10/. at the survey at 1 1/. it was one leuca and a quarter long, and
one leuca broad, and paid \7d. gelt.

Roger de Foicticrs Eiirl of Lancaster, is said to have been deprived

for rebellion, and in the reign of Henry H. it appears to be in the

family of De Grellcy, who were barons of the realm.

jdlbert de Grellei/ died possessed of ii, whose son was a minor, and
in the King's custody in his 30th year, under the caie of his uncle

Gilbert Basset,^ aged 11 years; but this lordship was uith the rest of

his lands and barony, committed by the King to Nigell, son oi' Alex-

ander, and Robert de Biiron. Jlbert, married , daughter of

Thomas Basset, by whom he had this son and three daughters; she

being a widow, and holding lands in capite, was at the King's disposal,

and after married IVido de Croun ; in lier own right she held Mie manor
of Blakeston, which in the space of one year and three quarters had
brought her in Ql, 3s. Qd.per ann. and corn to the value of 101s.

Terrc que fuer'. Rog. Pictaviensis et dim. ex his lit. Scs. Benedictiis, soca'

Tone&teda ten idem Alfere Tegn. et de uno com'endatione'n et de xxiiii

Heroldi, T.K.E v car. etdim. tre. sep. atres fonsfacturs et ht. vi I b. ho'es sub.

xxiii vill. et xvi bor. t'lic. et p. ii car. se iiii bor. ic. iiii car. p. et mo. iii et ii

mo. dim. tc. xii car. hoii. p. et mo. vii ac. p'ti. luiic manerio addidit R. Arbal.
viii ac. p'ti. silv. X'i per. tc. lii an. t'nc. p. Rad. forisft cit, &-c qu'de Kotb. Arb.
iiii pes. mo. i >c. cxL ov. mo. c. et xxiiii earn ten. in mami kegis sub. Gotlrico,

soc. i car. tre. tc. xii car. p. et mo. v. val. x lib. mo. xi et ht. i leug in long.

et ii ac. p'ti. et ide .st. additi t. r. w. et et i qr, et i Ifug. in lat. et xviid de g.
R. Comes addidit vi lib. ho'es i car. tre. ' Kot. de Dominat. Pueris, &c.
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This lordship of Tunstede was valtiPil at 30/. and that o^ Sicinelnad
in Linculiis/iiie, which were iier hushaiid's, at Wis. per ami.

In the aforesaid year, Lnuretla Picot, daughter of Eustnc/i Picnt,
had some interest here, in her own right, liien widow ol Ilughde Bur-
delys of Scouttoii in Norfolk.

Thomas Grellei/ was lord in the 4 Itli of Henry III. and had then a
grant of a mereaie weekly, and of an annual fair, and lield it of the
honour of Lancaster.

Oil the death of liohert Grellej/, in the lOlh of Edward I. was an
extent of this manor, and Thomas Baidolf \\n^ found to liold three
parts of a fee of it in Sjiikeicurlli, and |i;iifl G marks per aim.

John, son of Henry de lloveton, lield the 4th part of a fee, Stc. flie

barony extended into Siijfo/lc, Oxfordshire, Liiicoinslilre, Leicestershire,

and Rutlandshire ; and tiiejury find it worh oil. per aim. with the
advowson of this church, ami held /// capile ; Thomas was his son and
heir under age, and in tiie King's custody, and Roheit Bishop of
Bath aiid Helh, the King's chancellor, had tiie care of his l.inds.

John de Overton, the Bishop's bailiff, iniple.idcd in the 14lh of the
said King, John liyke, who iiad opposed him (vi et armis) in his
office, and recovered of him 10 maiks damages, and 40s. for himself
H yke being taken into custody ; and at this time it appears that here
Was a park.

Thomas de Grelley was lord in the S2d of Edward I. but in the Qth
of Edicaid II. Nicholas de Meldon lield it of the Earl of Lancaster,
and in the 14ih of (hat King, JVilliam de Meldon and /I7a«c/ his wife'
convey it lo Michael de Meldon, with 204 acres of marsh, 7 marks^
and ^s. rent hue, in Spikesziwilh, Huvelon, IVeslwick, inc.

in the 1st of Edzaiid 111. he held it by one fee, and the service of
lOi'. pet ann. to (he caslle of Lancaster. Soon after he sold it to Sir
John Siretche, who possessed it in the COlh of the said Kin".

John la II arr and Joan his wife, had also some interest herein,
which they convened to Sir John Stretch, viz. ^3 . acres of land, 4/. 10*.
rent, wih the advowson; it is probable this Joan, was daughter of
Grelhi/; the llesls, uho mariied the Lord De la H arr's heiress, and
assumed iluir title from them; quarter Le ll'o'r's coat, <rules, a lion
rampant, and crusily of cross cro-slels, argent

;

—and that ol' Grelley,
gules, a bend, and two beiuMeis sinister, or.

In the 27 h of J'.drcard 111 Sir John Stretch conveyed it to Henry
Earl of Lancaster, v\ilh the advowson, and on llie accession of Henry
Duke of Lancaster to the crown, was mafie part of the Dutchy of
Lancaster.

Ill the U>.h of Charles I. Robert Draper, Esq. of London was found
to die seised of ihiec messi,ages, a pigeon house, 3 barns, 3 gardens,
120acresof land, tio of pasture, 30 of furze and heath in Tanstead
and Uovetoti, and St. John's, by the payment of .08/. 7s. S^d. fee farm
rem to tlie Crown ; al'ier this it was held of the Crown, bv Lepincton
Caiey, and conveyed hy him, in the reign of the said Kin^, to^Sir
Richard Hernej/, Bart, and is now possessed by his heirs, Siv IJanson
Hernet/, Hart.

The lentils v ere f)/. 18s.- -Deducted ISs.—Temporalities of .6ro»j-
holm prioiy 2s. Gd. ob.

'Ihe chuich was dedicated to St. Mary.
Robert de Gnlley was lord in the reign of Edward I. and held the
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patronage of it; the rector had then a grange, and 20 acres, and was
valued at <2l marks, Peter-pence \Sd.

The church has a nave, with two isles ; and a chancel covered with

lead, a square tower, and .5 bells.

RECTORS,

In 1307, William de Derleton, instituted rector, presented by Sir

Thomas Grelky.

1334. Michael de Mddon, by the Archbishop of Canterburi/, on ac-

count of the farm of this manor.

1341, Mr. Henri/ de Cokkam, by Sir John Strelche.

134'2, Mr. Robert Persone. Ditto.

1344, Sim. de Brusele. Ditto.

VICARS.

In 1351, Heniyde Taterford, was presented to the vicarage ofTuii-

stede, by the prioress of Campes in Suffolk, and nominated by the

Bishop of Norzi'ich.

Henri/ Duke of Lancaster granted the rectory, and the advowsoa
of the free chapel of St. James, to the convent, on tlie request of his

sister, the Lady j\Iaud de Lancaster, then a nun of the said priory,

and it was appropriated to them, for the support of a chaplain to ce-

lebrate mass daily.**

On this the vicarage was settled, ta.xed at 10 marks; the appro-

priated rectory at 14 marks.

1375, John de Lexham. Ditto.

1376, Henry de Taterford.

In 1424, the vicar had a house assigned him ; John de TVahingham

occurs vicar in !4'2S, and in the 18th of Richard II. Henry Stoket

was vicar.

Jeff. Briggs, occurs vicar of Tunsted, cum Scornston, about l600,

then valued at 18/. Qs. 6^d. and returned Catherine Brend, widow, to

be tile patroness, and Je^'rey Bishop, lately patron ; communicants 90,

and that he received only a pension of 20/. per ann. of the proprie-

tary, Catherine Brend, widow.
Henry Waite instituted 1639.

1729, John Beale by William Pearce, Gent, on the death of Jlex-

ander Guthere.

1745, William Clark, on Beule's resignation.

In 1740, Mr. Peirse was patron.

On the Dissolution of the priory of Campes, King Henry VIII.

granted, November 6, in his 35lh year, the appropriated rectory of

Tunsted, with the patronage of the vicarage to John Corbet, and he

had license to alien 30s. rent, and all the lands in Hick/ing, and 57a/-

ham ; part of the rectory of lunsted, and Scornston, to William IVcod-

house and his heirs ; and in the said year Corbet had license to alien

* Lib. Instit. Norw. 5, fol. 6.
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« messuage, and 15 acres of land in Tumted, and Scornston, and a
moiety of Tiiiisled, and Scornston rectory to Edzvard Russell.

Clinstnphvr ^-imias was found to hold a barn' in the parsonage-yard
in Tunstede, with ;i parcel of land adjoitiing, containit)g an acre, and
15 acres and an half of wood in Tunsled and Scornston, with a moiety
of all the lilhcs of Tniistede and Scornston of the King in cupite, and
John Aniim was his son and heir. Escheat, A". 7th Edward VI.

IVilliam Brendc and Catherine his wile had a moiety of the rectory
and churches of Tntistcd and Scornston, with the glebes and tithes in
the reign of Elizabeth, and March I, in the 18th of James I. aliened
by Jt(f. llishop, Gent, to Francis his son and heir.

In the cliurch were the arms of Le Gross, of Jnglose; and of France,
and Eiiirhind, quarterly, a bordure, argent, born by Thomas of Wood-
stock Duke of Gloucester, youngest son of King Edward ill.

In the church were the guilds of St, Margaret, Trinity, and St.
John IJaplisi, and his image in his chapel, the lights of St. Mary,
Triiiiti/, St. Peter, St. John Baptist, St. John the Evangelist, St. An-
thoHi/, St. Thomas of Canterbury, St. Catherine, and the plough light
of Upgale in Hungnte, with that of St. Nicholas; also the tabernacle
and image of our Lady of Pity, the tabernacle and image of the Tri-
nity standing bv St. Ann.
The chapel of Scornston abovementioned belonging to the church

of Tunsled is wrote in the institution books Sculmertone, which was
no floubt an hamlet of Tunstede.

Robert de Greylle was patron of it in the reign of Edward I. when
it had all the insignia of a mother church, viz. baptism, chrism, and
burial

; and to the said chapel belonged 24 mansions, with all their
obventions, great and small, and was valued at 7 marks, paid Peter-
pence 4d. ob. it was dedicated to St. Michael; there was also his guild
and light, and St. John Baptist, Trinity, and St. Mary; St. Mary, St.
Nicholas, and St. Christopher's lights.

Sculmerton signifies a town by a shallow meer.
William de iffford Earl of Suffolk was lord of Scornston in the 47th

of Edward 111.

Sir Henry Ingloss died lord in 1451, and Sir Edmund Jenny left
it to his son John in 1522: afterwards in the Potts.

NORTH WALSHAM.
1 H E principal lordship of this town was given by Streth, a Samn,
to the abbey of St Btnntt's at Ilolm;^ at the survey, the abbot had
3 carucates and a half of land, held by 12 villains, and 5 borderers, 2
carucatcs in demean, 2 and an half among the tenants, and 8 acres

' Christ. Aniyas.andKdward Russell, Riston, of the King, (as is said,) in or
bought the parsonage of Tunstede with about 1543.

» Keg. Abb. de Holm, fol. 6.
VOL. XI. L
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of meadow, 8cc. a mill, one runcus, one cow, 31. socmen had 3 caru-

cates and 50 acres, with 2 villains, and a borderer ; and there were

15 carucates, and 4 acres of meadow, valued at 1 00s.; it was one leuca

and an half long, and one leuca and 6 perches broad, paid \8d. gelt,

and the church was endowed with 30 acres'

The abbot had also 4 socmen with 57 acres, and a carucate and an

acre of meadow, valued at 5s. 8c?. of two of these IVilliam Malet had

the protection only, and there were 10 borderers, with 7 acres, valued

at lOs.

In the 19th of Henry III. William de Fehningbam quitclaimed to

Sampson, the abbot, (who held this lordship as part of his barony) all

his right in the common of pasture here and in Swantoii for 3 marks

of silver," about the year 1250, the rent of assise was 5/. I6s. bd. q,

and there were 120 acres of arable land rented at 40s.

About this time Robert the abbot granted to Sir Richard Butler a.

chapel in his messuage at Wahham, and Richard, who was son of Sir

Nicholas Butler, released to him all his right of common in the woods
of Wahham and Swanton, the abbot then inclosing those woods, and
had releases from Sir Reginald le Gross, William de Whileicell, and

Bartholomew de Felmingham.

William de St. Clere, who had a moiety of the inheritance of Sir

Richard Butler in this county and town, conveyed it by fine in the

57th of the said King, to William, son of William de Heveningham,

to be held of him and his heirs by the service of a sparrow-hawk.

This extended into Swqfield, Worsted and Westwick : William, son

of Reymer had then an interest therein, Beatrix his wife being the

rehct of Sir Nicholas Butler, she being in court and doing homage
with the said William; which shows how strict the law of homage was

at that time.

William, son of John le Butler, by deed, sans date, gave to the

abbot all the services of Ralph de Reppes, Hugh de Coleby, and John,

son of Hugh, and Margaret his wife, and of Ralph de Reppes and
Hawis his wife, daughter and coheir of William Franks ot Felmingham.

In the 14th of Edward I. the abbot claimed view of frank-pledge,

the assise, &c. and Robert de Jldeby aliened to him in the 8th of i,</-

tt^are/ II. five acres of turbary ; in the 15th of that King, an action

was brought against him for taking a horse, an amercement in the

]ete for one that brewed against the assise, who alleged that there

were divers fees in the town, but the man being a resident on the ab-

bot's land, the jury found the abbot ought to have it.

In the 3d of Henry IV. the prior of Norwich, Fakenhum, Penlney,

and Bromholm, the heirs of Philip de Worsted, John de Muuteby, held

here, in Worsted, Dilham, &c. a knight's fee of the abbot of St.

Bennet,
About the year 1413, Clement Paston, Esq. John Horningtoft of

Paston, meichant, Laurence de Thorp, and John Parson of Edythorp,

came to this town, and entered into the pasture, &c. of the abbot,

9 Terra Sci Benedict, de Holtno et i bor. sep. xv car. silv. xvi por. iiii

Walsam lenet sep. S. B iii car tre. et ac' p'ti. val. c. sol. lit. i leu. et dun. in

dim. sep. xii vill. et v bor. ii car. in long, et i leii. in lat. et vi per, c. et xviii

d'nio. et ii car. et dim. hom. viii ac. p'ti. de g. In Ecc'lie xxx ac.

silv. c. por. i mol. i rune, i an. vni pore. ' Reg. Abbat. fol. 64, &c. and 76,
xxxi soc. iii car. tre. et l. ac. et i vill. iSj, 15S.
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belonging to his manor, with iheir cattle, fed and trod it down to the
damau;e of 40s. fished his ponds, &,c. look 200 roaches, 200 perch,
and ,iOO eels, to the value of 100s. and carried them away.

In the abbey it remained, till on the exchange of lands in Henry
the Eighth's reign it was granted to the see.

The rents of assise of the manor were 15/. Qs. oh. herbage Qs. Qd,
farm of the site of the manor, 53s. 4d.
The gre;it gate, malthouses and outhouses, were standing in the

26'th of llenit/ Vlll. and let to Richard Eldou, Gent, and Eldon was
obliged to mall as many combs of barley as the Bishop thought pro-
per, and to reiurn 23 combs of malt for 20 combs of barley.

The coney warren was let at X'As.Ad. Pyford's walermill at 73s. 4c?.

Everhupes walermill at 4/. 13s. Ad. to William Hogan, &,c.
—

^The stall

in the market at 53/. 9(/.—Houses under the toll-house 4s. 4d.—The
foldcourse 10s.—The whins on the heath 20s.—Toll of a fair on the
vigil of the Ascension 8s.—The toll of the Thursday mercate, rents
called Lord's rents 25/. l6s.—For perquisites of court and lete, with
47/. 3s. Sd. for fines, included in the space of one year; and it still

remains in the see.

BOYLAND'S MANOR.

In the 6lh of Edward I. Richard de Boyland and Maud his wife, par-
chased of Jdam de Brancaster, one of the heirs of Nicholas Butler, a
messuage, and lands here, in Worstede, Westwick and Swajield, which
Beatrix, widow of Nicholas, held for life; and in the 24th of that
King, Richard de Boyland and Elena his wife, daughter of Philip de
Colcvil, held it, and John was their son and heir.

In the 20th of Edward Wl. Roger Jeney and Richard de Boi/land,
were found to hold half a fee of the honour of Ei/e, which John de
Smatbiirgh formerly held. The prioress of Redelingfeld in Suffolk,
aliened it in the 8th of Richard U. to the prior of Hickling, and the
prior held it in the 5th of Henry Vlll.
On ihe Dissolution of that convent, it was granted to the see of

Norwich, and in the 37th of Henry VllL it was aliened or exchanged,
by H illiam Rugg Bishop of Norwich, with Thomas Woodhouse, but a
rent of 3s. per ann. was paid out of it to the see in the 3d and 4th of
Philip and Mary.

In the 20lh of Elizabeth, license was granted to Henry Woodhouse,
to alien it to Thomas Gryme, Gent.

LINGARTH HALL, OR LYNGATE,

Was held by Robert Elmham of North Walsham, at his death in the
17th of Edward IV. of the abbot; and Margaret Willovghby dying
seized of it in the S5lh of Henry 'Vlll. and Catherine Heydon was
found to be her heir and cousin.

The Earl Harren had a lordship here of which 2 freemen were de-
prived ; there belonged to it 105 acres, one villain, and 4 borderers,
and 2 socmen, and ihere were 4 carucales and an half, and 3 acres
«nd an half of meadow, paunage for 4. swine, and a mill, valued in
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King Edward's reign at 205. at tlie survey at 40'i.* Ttie abbot of St.

Benriet had the see, and the commendalion or protection of them
before the Conquest.

By an inquisition taken in the 3d of Edward III. thejury find that

the Earl had but one acre of demean land, but several free tenants,

viz. the abbot of St. Beuiiet, the lord of Ei/e in Hiijl/k, &c. and that

they ought to appear at the coming of the justices, sheriffs, &,c. by 4
men and the reve, and to answer for the 5th part of the town, that

they ought to be toll free in the market here and town, that the Earl

had all the amercements of his tenants of the barony and soke oi' Gy-
mitigliam, amerced in the lete of the abbot of those w ho were residents

on the Earl's fee ; ^ that the market was used in a place called the

Heath, of the issues whereof the Earl had one moiety, and the abbot

the other; that the Earl's tenants were hindered of their common in

Loust-Fen, Gerdesmeadow, and Hi/more, by ponds made therein by
the abbot and Robert Byran.
But by another inquisition it was found that Gerdes-meadow was

the separate soil of the abbot, and as to Loust-J'eii and Hi/more, they

were moors particularly belonging to the abbot, who made ponds
there, and like his separate fishery ; thift the Earl's tenants of AortA
Walsham and Swajield, ought not to common there. As to the mar-
ket on the heath, they say that there never was any market there ;

that the abbot always had his market where now it is ; that all the

men of Gyminsham soc were to pay toll there, as the Earl's having the

amercement of his tenants; they say that the abbot and his prede-

cessors held this hundred of Tunsted, in fee farm of the King, and by

virtue thereof held a lete in North Walsham, within the precincts

whereof the Earl's tenants are, and that the Earl had the amercements
of those of his tenants only, who broke the assise of bread and beer.

By another, in the 12th oi' Edward II. taken at Gyminghani, the

jury say that the tenants of the Earl, free and bond of the soke of
Gymingham, except the tenants of the new land, paid loll of all their

corn and barley, but never paid toll for their beasts sold, nor the te-

nants of the new land.

BRYAN'S AND WALSHAM'S MANOR.

Of this see in Felmingham. Robert Bryan was lord in the Sd of

EdwardlW. Sir Henry Inglos oTdered it by his will in 1451 to be

sold.

In the 37th of Henry VIII. the manor of Bryan's and Wakham's in

this town, Felmingham, Antingham, &c. with t)0 acres of land, 10 of

meadow, 10 of alder, were settled by fine on Edward Brampton and
Catherine his wife, daughter of Robert Berney, in tail, by Robert
Brampton, and Joan his wife.

Bromholm manor in this town, settled on that priory by the founder,

at the general Dissolution was granted June 5, in the 37ih of Henry
VIII. to Sir Thomas Woodhuuse. Henry Woodhouse had livery of it

about the I5lh oi Elizabeth.

* T're. Willi, de Warrenna—^Iii i mol. tc. val. xxx sol. modo Ix S'cs.

Walsam ii lib ho'es cv ac. sep. i vill. Benedictus socam habuit et coni'datione

et iiii bor. et li soc. sep. iiii car. etdim. T. R. E.
w iii ac. et dim. p'ti. silv. iiii por. sep. 3 Regt Abbat. Holm. fol. i6i, 175,
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The lentils were 13/. Declucled 4/.

Near lliis town Bisliop ^/^ewce/, in 1382, routed certain rebelsoflhis

county, under the coininand of John Lj/sler, or Ju/in the Dyer.
In the year UiOO, on June 25, a terrible (ire broi<e out, wliich is

said to have consumed in two or three liours time, 1 18 dwelhng-houses,
and above five times as many barns, stables, malihouses and ware-
houses, the loss being then valued at 20,(X)0/.

The market cross was built by liishop Thirlhy, in the reign of F,d-

waidVl. and after repaired by Bishop Redman, in l600, and the

arms of the see and his impaled, are on it.

The Church is dedicated to St. Nicholas, and was always in the

patronage of St. Bennet's abbey of Holm. In the reign of Edward f.

tliis rectory was valued at 0'2 marks. Peter-pence \Sd. and the rec-

tor had a manse with 40 acres of land. The church is large, has a
nave with 2 isli's, and a chancel covered with lead ; the tower is down

;

but there are three bells in the lower part of the church.
In the reign of Richard I. a fine was levied between Nicholas But-

ler and the abbot, when Nicholas granted his right to John the abbot,

(Jo. 7) in this advowson; and in the loth of King John, in the va-

cancy of an abbot, the King presented Bartholomew, archdeacon of
}\ inchester, to this rectory.

In 1261 Raymond de Servietta subdeacon, chaplain, and nephew of
the late Pope Alexander IV. was rector of this church, and of Tri/iig

in Hertfordshire.—King Edward I. in his 12lh year, granted license

to the abbot to appropriate this church, but it was not performed till

some years after.

RECTORS.

In 1298, Henri/ Sampson occurs rector.

1299, Richard de Ormesdi/, instituted rector, presented by the ab-
bot; in 1299, ilie sexton or sacrist of the abbey of St. Bennet, had a
pension of '20s. out of it, and two sheafs of the tenths of the abbot's
demean lands.

1324, Roger de Hales, rector.

On December 9, 1338, Anthony Bishop of Norwich appropriated it

to the convent of Holm, and it was to take place on the death of
Halts; on this a vicarage was settled, and to be in the patronage of
the abbot.

VICARS.

Hales resigning in 1331, February --, soon after in 1339, Robert
Champlyon was instituted vicar, presented by tlie abbot.

1339, IMlliam Cooke. Ditto.

1349, Roger de East IVi/kenham, presented by the King, in the va-
cancy of an abbot.

This vicarage was valued at 15 marks, and the appropriated rec-
tory at 47 marks.

Jd98, ffilliam Douay.
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1423, Nicholas Geddiiig.

1433, Simon Deck.

1434, Robert Garstang.
144", Robert Strook.

1454, Robert Watton.
Robert Courteney, vicar.

1458, John Stanton.

1473, Edmund Ward.
1519, Christopher Bland.

John Bland vicar.

1525, Richard Bale.

1529, Gregori/ Madj/s, by the assignees of the abbot.

1541, Richard Dalison, by Roger Fen of Norieich.

1554, Mr. Reginald Wotton, A.M. by the assignees of William, late

Bishop of Norzeich.

1561, John Watson, by the Bishop.
1568, John Watson.

1584, Roger Ilinxe.

1590, John Maurice.

1592, John Maurj/s.

In 1603, William Grene occurs vicar, and returned 520 communi-
cants.

Thomas Jeffreys vicar in 1699.

1736, John Fowkes, on Jeffreys death, collated by the Bishop.

The vicarage is now valued at til. in the patronage of the Bishop.
Bishop Reynolds reserved SOl, per ann. out of the impropriated rec-

tor}' of this church to tlie vicar.

The church has two isles and a chancel, and is a large pile; it had
a square tower and Q bells, but the tower fell down May 16, 1724 ; the

length of the church with the chancel is about 45 yards; the breadth

of the church with both the isles 26 yards, the tower was large and
curious, 49 yards in height.

On the north side of the chancel near the east end is a beautiful

tomb, having the effigies of Sir William Paston, in full length in ar-

mour, with this epitaph, on a black marble in letters of gold :

Piefati et hrnejicentia sacrum Ohdovmit hie in domino Giiliel-

mus Paslonus tques auratus, antiqua et nobiti s/irpe ortus. Cognatione,

vobitissimisjamiliis, conjunctus. IJospilalitate per aiinos qiiiiiquaginta

quinqe, et post mot tern viginti duratura, darns. Ad reparandus cathe-

dralts ecclciias Bathonia el Narvicj, collegiumq; GoneiilU et Caij mu-
nificus. Pauperibus f'illcc Yarmuthia: bentjicut. Qui scholam in hoc

loco ad iiijormaiidamjurintuteni, concionesq ; ad divinum verbum dis-

semiuandum, redditibus in perpetuum assiguatis, pie instituit, et morta-

litatis nienwr hoc inonumentum certa spein Christo resurgendi sibi vivus

posiiit, Ao. Dni. 16O8, aiatis sua 80.

This worthy knight (ofwhom and his family see in Oxnead) in 1607,

articled with John Kty, a free mason of London, for 200/. to erect and
set up this tomb of alabaster and marble with his effigies in armour,

5 feet and an halt' long, and it is ornanifiited with the arms of Pas/OB
and his quartcrings. On the school here he settled 40l. per ann, and
10/. per ann. for a weekly lecturer.
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• Here are several gravestones,

In memory of Hen. Fuller of North Walsham, Gent, uho died aged
84, 1704, and his arms, argent, three barulels, and a canton, gulei.

Orate p. a'iit Robi. JVyl/is, Capellani, Sfc. with a chalice, and the
Hoste in brass.

Orate, 8fc, Edmi. Ward, qitond. vicarij huj; ecclie, Sfc- Orate,
<5|T. Roberti JVt/the capellani. Orate, i^c. IVilli. Roys qui ubt. I

Kal. Martii 1404, Sjc. And arms, sable, a chevron, between llirce

roses, argent.

In memory of Mary, wife of John Beresford of Richmansworth in

Hertfordshire, J676.

In memory of Hen. Scarbnrgh, Gent, who died IG8?. Also of
Hen. Scarburgh, Gent, who died I617, aged o<), and U'n -dtms, argent,

a chevron, between three castles, gules.

In the east window are the arms of the see of Norwich, impaling
those of Bishop Freake.

In the church a gravestone.

In memory of Mary, wife of Edmund Themylthorp, Gent, died July
4, 1685; and this shield, quarterly, sable, on a fess between three
antelopes heads erased, or, as many crescents, gules, in the first <|U:ir-

ter; in the 2d, a cinf|iiefoil, and semy ofcrcsslcts; in the 'id, sable,

a fess, wavy, between three wolves liends, erased or, Wolferton; and
in the fourth, a chevron between three cinquefoils.

Orate p. Sfc. D'ne Margarete Ifelersete, que obt. 21 Decemb. 1397.
In memory of John IVithtrs, Gent, died Jugust 29, 1712. Argent,

a chevron, gules, between three crescents, sable, impaling ermine, on a
chief, a billet between two annulets.

One for fVilUam Philips who died February 11, 1718, aged 50,
thereon an eagle displayed, impaling a lion rampant, bruised with a
bendlet raguly.

Robert Elmham, Esq. was buried in the chapel of Si. Thomas in

this church, in 1472. Margaret his wife deceased, is mentioned;
Margaret his daughter, and Joan his present wife, whom he appoints
with Robert Brampton, the elder son of Thomas Brampton of Hor-
sham St. Faith's, and John Brampton, brother of the said Thomas, his

executors.*

His sisters Wilton, Reymes, and Bertram, gives legacies to several

guilds, and to the church wills a priest to pray for him, &c. and a cross

to be made standing on the altar of Thomas the Martyr, before the
priest, which I will shall sing in the said chapel CO years: lie was lord

of Fenhall.

In the church was also the chapel of St. John, St. Margaret, St.

John's guilds, and that of the Holy Ghost, and ot Corpus Chrisli;—
the light of the Choif Crucifix.

On the porch of the church were the arms of France, semi of de
luces, and of England quarterly, also the arms of St. Bennel's abbey,
—sable, crosier in pale, between two ducal coronets, or.

Reg. Paynot Norw. fol. 3.
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W E S T W I C K.

1 H I s town was at the survey parti}* a beruite to the manor of Titrt'

sted, held by Roger oi' Poicliers; one freeman, who was expelled, had
the moiety of 12 acres, which was valued in Tunsted ; many oUier

lordships extended into it, and this slender account is all we find of
this town in Domesday Book.^

Le Gross's manors of Sloley and Cros^speyf extended into it. Regi-
nald le Gross in the S7th of Henry III. had a charier of free warren
here, and in Sloley.

Reginald h Gross in the 7th of Edward II. settled it on Oliver his son
and heir, who was found to hold it in the 17lh of that King, and in

the 14th oi Edward lit. by half a fee.

Another Oliver was lord in tlie year 1453, and gave it to his younger
son John; and in 1488, gave it by will to his wife Margaret, for life,

with the manor of Yemes in this town. This manor extended out of
ScothoTc.

In the reign of Henry III. Roger Boloiir and the tenants of Jeffrey
Bolour, held tiie fourth part of a fee o( Marshall's lordship of Srotkow,
they extended here; and in the 20th of Edieurd III. John Chapman
and his tenants, held of William Bolour, he of Sir Roger de Hales, and
Roger iif the Earl of Norfolk, \aie Jeff'rei/ Bolours, and Thomas Yemme
and IVilliam IVafer, the'iOlh part of a fee, of the liewi of Robert Car-
bonel, and they of the Earl of Arundel. This afterwards came to the
Calthorps.

The prior of Bromholm had also a lordship of the gift of William de
Glanvitle the founder.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Thomas Sturmy, William Thurlton, &c.
held of the prior the aOth part of a fee, and the prior of the Earl of

Suffolk. In 1328, temporalities of the priory were 35s.

On an inquisition taken at Norwich, July 15, in the f.rst of Elizabeth,

Thomas Rvbkin was found to ilie December 8, 1558, seised of tlie ma-
nor of Westiiick, with the appertenances in Sloley, Scothnzi:, Tunstede,

&c. held of John de Dovel, by the COlh part of a fee, and left by Ce-
cilia his wife, Thomas his son and heir.

Charles Cornwallis was lord in 1571.

Sir Richard Bernty, Bart, of Reedham, purchased the lordship of
Bromholm and Westn'ick, and left tliein to a younger son, John Ber-
itey, Esq. wiio married Susan, daughter of John Staines of Weston, by
whom he had John his son and heir. John his son was lord in 169O,
and married Bridget, daughter of William Branthzeayt Hethel, and to

his 2d wife in 1720, , daughter of Maurice Kendal, Esq. of New
Bukenham,

Mrs. Berney widow, possessed it in 1762.

' Terre que fuer. Rogi. Pictaviens. In Westuuic i lib. ho. et dim.
xii ac. in code p'tio. (viz. Tunstede.)
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The abbot of St. Bennet's manor of Sco^/wtr, extended here in 1428.

The abbot's lemporahties were 17s.

This afterwards came to the see of Norwich, on the exchange of

lands between the King in the reign of Henry VIII. and the Bishop.

The tenths were 4/. \Gs. Qd. Deducted 4^.

The temporalities of Fakenham Dam s.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Boto/ph. In the IQlh

of Henry ill. Sir Peter de Hobois, steward of the abbey o^ Holm, re-

leased all his right in the town and advowson to the abbot.' In the

reign of Edwanl 1. the patronage was in Roger Bigot E;irl of Nor-

follc. Ralph, the abbot of Holm, released all his right therein m the

first of Richard I. by fine, to Roger Bigot, then Earl.

The rectory was then valued at 19 marks, and paid Pe^er-pence,
10(/. the rector had 8 acres, but no manse. The present valor is

9/. ISv. Sd. ob. and is discharged.

The church has a nave and 2 isles covered with lead, the chancel
with tile; in the tower 2 bells.

RECTORS.

Robert occurs rector in the 14th of Edward I.

1305, Earth, de Eiiepol, instituted, presented by Roger Bigod Earl

of Norfolk.

1324, Richard Beneyt, by Thomas Brotherton Earl of Norfolk.

1324, Bartholomew de Enepol.

1349, H'illiam de Atterton, by Sir John de Segrave.

1349, Richard Tuttebury.

1351, John de Stanton, by the King, on account of the lands of Sir

John de Segrave.

1361, Andrew Martyn, by the Attorney General of Sir Walter dt

Manny, Knt.

John Fordham occurs rector 1382.

1387, John Kendi/, by Margaret Countess of Norfolk,

1393, ffilliam Dockyn.
1417, John Cuttyng, by Sir Gerard Vjflete, in r'l^hi oi Elizabeth his

wife, Dutchess of Norfolk.

1431, Nicholas Cuttyng, by John Duke of Norjolk.

1460, John Matt.

1470, Richard Havingham, by Alianore Dutchess of Norfolk,

Thomas Uldman, rector.

1493, Thomas Botter, by Elizabeth Dutchess of Norfolk.

1510, Jumrs Carman, M.A.
1513, Thomas Chanon, by the Duke oi "Norfolk.

1521, Nicholas Hanson.
1540, Thomas IVhitricke, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Thomas Conyers, rector.

1555, Robert Tayler.

1559> Edmund Rust.

* Reg. Holm. fol. 43, 66.-
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1575, Edward Rust, by William Djjx, &c. assignee of the Du1;e ;

in l603 he relumed 67 communicanls.

l6lO, Nicholas Rust, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1634, Thomas Watts, by Richard Berney, Bart.

1653, Robert Blojield, A.M, by Thomas Earl ol' Arundel.

1670, Gabriel Wright, by the attorney of Henry Lord Howard.
I7O8, William Berney, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

1748, John Lloyd, by William Paston, Esq.

1748, John Fowler, Ditto.

John Grundesburgh senior, of IVestwick, was buried in 1473 in this

church, and leaves to the building of the tower 9^- and John Ratayle,

buried in the churchyard, 1460, was a benefactor to its building.

In the chancel a monument.

In memory of Bridget, the late pious, Ifc. wife ofJohn Berney, Esq.

3d daughter of William Branthwayt of Hethel, Esq. she died July 7,

1711.

Here resteth the body of John Berney, Esq. of Westwick, son of Sir

Richard Berney, Bt. of Reedham, who departed, &;c. March, 31, 1689,

leaving two sons John and liichard.

In memory of Susan Berney, widow ofJohn Berney, Esq. and daugh-
ter of John Staines of Weston, Gent, she departed, Sfc. March 2, 1692,

leaving two sons John and Richard.

In the church were the arms of Brewse, and of Brotherton Earl of

Norfolk; Ca/</iorp im[)aling Bacon; Wythe \va^'ei\m^Wakesham,a.nA

argent, three oaken leaves vert, Okenham.
Here was the chapel of our Lady in the church, the guild of St.

Botolph, the lights of the Trinity, St. Mary, St. Jnn, St. John Bap-
tist, St. James, the Holy Cross, St. Botolph, St. Nicholas, St. Cathe-

rine, St. Cecilia, St. Anthony, St. Gregory, St. Erasmus, St. Eligius,

St. Margatet, the plough-lights of Feugate-street, South Gate, and

Silver Gate,

W I T T O N.

GoDitic farmed this lordship (or was steward of it, when Domesday
book, was compiled) of the King, where we find that a certain priest

was deprived of it, who held 30 acres in free alms, and there were 9
socmen wiih 12 acres of land, and 2 carucates and 2 acres of meadow,
and he held it of King Edward by singing 3 masses for the King and
Queen daily, and paid then, or was valued at 2s. it was one leuca long,

and half a one broad, paid 10<i. gelt, whoever was lord of it.'

^ Terra R. qua' Godricus servat Rege et Regina et t'nc. redd, ii sol. et

InWittuna i seji xxx ac. in Elemonia totu' lit. i leiig. in long, et dim. in lat.

Sep. ix soc. de xii a^. t're. sep ii car. et redd. xd. de gelto quicu'q; ibitcneat.

et ii ac. p'ti. ex hoc cantat. iii missas p.
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This lordship that Godiic held, came soon after to the Earl Warren,
and so was united to the t'ollowing.

At the survey, 11 illiant Earl IVarren had a lordship, out of which
a freeman had been ejected; to it there belonged 30 acres of land,
]0 borderers, with 2 carucatf s, and 4 socmen with 20 acres, and one
carucate and '2 acres of meadow ; and there was a church endowed
with 10 acres. The whole valued at .SO*, but at the survey at «0s, , k

Of this fieeman Almar Bishop (of Elmham), in King EdwarcTs
reign, and in the Conqueror's, had a moiety, and IVilliam Mallet the
other moiety.

John Earl IVarren, was lord in the 15lh of Edward I. and had free
warren, the assise, &c. ,;

In this family it remained, till John Earl Warren settled it on Tho-
mas Earl of Lancaster, in the reign of Edward II.

One of the coheirs of this family brought it by marriage to John of
Gaunt Uuke of Lancaster, and his son Henry IV. King of England,
held it, and is at this time part of the dutchy of Lancaster,
The abbot of Holm had a ipanor belonging to that abbey in King

Edward's time, one carucate of land held by 2 villains, and 2 bor-
derers, one carucate in demean, and the moiety of one among the
tenants, valued at 8$.

This, as 1 take it, was held by the Glanviles of the abbot, and after
by John de Gijminghum, and Thomas Peclie, in the reign of Edward I.

and in the 3d of Henry IV. by Roger Boys, as in Houyng.
The temporalities of this abbey in 1428, were 44«. Bd.
The prior of Bromhohn had a lordship in this town of the priory of

Castleacre in the reign of King Richard I. when a controversy arose ;
*

the prior of Bromholm used to pay to that of Castleacre 13 marks,
8s. Sd. per ann. for the same, but having improved the said farm and
lordship, it was agreed that for the future, 14 marks and 5s. 4<f. should
be paid lor il per ann.
To this agreement William de Glanville, patron of the priory ot

the priory of Bromholm, set his seal, and was witnessed by Eudo de
Arsic, Walter de Capravill. &c.

Ralph, son of Richard de Witton, gave by deed, sans date, several
lands here to the priory of Bromholm.

Laurence Attthill de Witton, released to the said prior, all his right,

with certain free tenants, and a piece of common; and Roger Baxter,
of Hitton gave lands to the said prior of Bromholm, who was returned
in the Qlh of Edward II, as lord ; and the temporalities were valued
at 9/. 2«. Qd. q. with those of Castleacre, to which Bromholm was a
cell.

On the 5th of June, in the 37th oi HenryVlW.. Thomas Woodhouse
had a grant of this manor of Bromholm, and Henry Woodhouse had
livery of it about the 15ih oi Elizabeth ; in the 17th of the said Queen,
he had license to alien it with its appertenances, to Thomas Crofts of
Felmingham.

Robert Mallefs lordships of Bacton and Dilham, and the manor of
Ridlington, extended into this town.

Sir John de I eile and Letia his wife, lived here in the reign of Henry
III. and in that oi Edzvard 1. he released to the prior of Bromhold,

' Reg. Castleac. fol. Ci.
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all his right in the advowson of this church for 13 marks of silver.'

Reo-iiici/d (k Dunham inherited it as heir to the dt I'eiles, and died

seised of it in the 27th of Edward III.

In the 29th oi Edward ill. Ji'itliam de Kettleston and Margaret

his wife, conveyed to Laurence Drake, a lordship in this town; and

in the 17th of Henry VI. Thomas JVa/sham, and Margaret, convey to

William Baketon, four messuages, with lands and 20«. rent, here and

in Edythorp.

In the 10th of Henry III. Thomas Walk passed by fine to Sir Ro-

bert Brandon and Catherine his wife, the manor of Gorges in this town,

Bacton, Edtjthorpe, 8ic. wliich Catherine was (as I take it) an Liglos

;

Edward Inglos held it in ihe 17lh of the said King, and his father Sir

Henri/ died lord of it December 20, Ao. 8, of that King.

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, on June 20, in the said reign, sold all his

lands, rents, &c. here, late Brandon's, and which the said Duke pur-

chased of Sir George Throgmorton, to Leonard Spencer of Blojield,

Gent, called ihe manor of Gorges and Thuxtons.

Thomas Spencer held it in the 4th of Elizabeth, and had sipreecipe,

to deliver it to Erancis Southwell, Esq.

By an inquisition taken at Norzdch castle, August 17, in the l6th

of Charles I. before John Knap, escheator of Norfolk, Robert Gos-

lin<r, Gent, was found to die seised of the manor of IVitlon, August

26, in the 15th of that King, with free warren, several messuages, &c.

the Red-House and White-House, and Thomas was his son and heir,

aged 30.

John Norris, Esq. died lord in 1701, and gives it to his son John,

by will; and in 1762, John Norris, Esq. was lord.

The tenths were 3/. 10s. 8c?. Deducted 10s. 8d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Margaret, and was a rectory, va-

lued at 25 marks, and appropriated to the priory of Bromholm; and

there was a vicarage valued at 2 marks. Pe/e;'-pence \Qd. ob.

In the reign of Edward I. a messuage, with a carucate of land be-

longed to the prior as rector. The present valor is 4/. 13s. \d. and is

discharged.

VICARS,

In 1252, Richard occurs vicar.

1300, Stephen de Thorp Market, instituted vicar, presented by the

prior of Bromholm.
1330, Richard at Medwe.

1349, Henry de Folsham.

Hugh Woodherd, vicar.

1352, Robert Spacy.

ISfiO, Thomas Trendyl.

1361, Henrif Campybon.
13B0, Richard Malet.

1383, John Snow.

1390, John Bee

» Reg. Bromh. fol. 21 1$, tec.
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1392, Nicholas Sweii/ng.

1395, aiiiton Moyser.

1400, John Blind.

140(), litmy lienacre.

1421, John IVtiki/ll, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1421, Tlwnuis Otfcld.

1428, Richard Attehill.

1445, Steven Ivi/s, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1447, H'illiani Luys.

1490, John Potlenham alias Burnham, ditto, a lapse.

1500, li'i/liam Kays.

1502, Henry llelinesley.

1522, John Ho/gate.

1520, Thomas tVake.

1557, Robert Bury; in 1603, he returned 140 communicants.
1611, Hugh Col/is, by the Bishop of Ely, to whom the impropria-

ted rectory came in Queen Elizabeth's reign, on her taking several

manors from that see.

16 15, Arnold Suckennann,
IG65, Joseph Iloogan.

1683, Michael Feme.
1693, Noah Violas.

1694, Henry Francis.

1712, George Monk, by the Bishop oi Ely.

1750, Thomas llerset. Ditto.

Henry Rose buried in the church in 1525, and gave money to its

repair ; and to the repair of our Lady's chapel there.

On a plate of brass by the communion table on a gravestone,

Thomas Parmenter and Frances his wife, who died in 1631, and his

wije in lG27.

John Norris, Esq. buried in the chancel in I76I.

WORSTED E.

In the reign of Edward the Confessor, the lordship of this town be-

longed to Ine abbut of St. Bennet of Holm, will) 2 carucates and an
half of land, 8 villains, 30 borderers, 2 carucates in demean, 3 among
the tenants, 8 acres of mendow, paunage for lO swine, a mill, and 3
socmen, valued at 60s. and at the survey at 4/.

There were 2 churches with 28 acres, valued therein, and was for

the provision of the monks.
At the survey, Robert, an officer of the cross-bow-men, held it of

the abbot; it was one leuca lung, and half a leuca broad and a perch,

and paid iSd. gelt. St. Bennct's abbey held also in the said town, in
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King Edward's time, a oanicate of land, with 2 villains, 10 borderers,

one carucate in demean, and 2 among the tenants and 2 acres of mea-
dow. Sec. valued at 40*.'

Odo, son of Robert, the cross-bowman, assumed, according to the

custom of that age, the name of Wtirsted, from this his town and lord-

ship ; he held it of the abbot by one knight's fee, being the gift of

King Canute to the abbey on his foundation of it.*

This Odo, and Robert his son, gave lands to the abbey, and the mill

at BordeUede. He was father of Peter, whose son Philip held one

fee in the 20th of Hetirtf III.

Nicholas son of Philip de Wursted, gave to the abbot all his lands

here by deed, dated in the 2d of Edward I. Henry being then abbot.

Richard de WorUede was also a son of Odo, and had by Margaret
his wife, daughter of Robert de Mauteby, Sir Robert de IVorstede, who
died sans issue.—This Sir Robert and Sir John de IVorstede, were wit-

nesses to a deed of confirmation, of Jeffrey, son of Bartholomew de

Glanvile, to Bromholnt priory.

The temporahties of the abbot in 1428, were SA 12s. ob. q. This'

came at the Dissolution, to the see ot Norwich; and in the 3d and 4th

of Philip and Mary, was farmed of the Bishop, at 41s. and 3d. per

ann. by Bertram Themilthorp.

The prior of Pentney had a lordship, granted to that house by John
de IVorstede, containing a messuage, a carucate of land, a mill, 50s.

lent, 10 acres of wood, with the whole pond of IVorstede and Crowbeck,

and the whole alder cair, regranted by Simon the prior, to John for life.

In the year 1328, the temporalities of this prory were valued at

8/. 10s. 4c?.—On the Dissolution, May 22, in the S6th ot Henry VIII.

it was granted to John Spencer.

The prior also of Hempton had a manor, valued with a mill, &c.
at 4/. 8s. 1 id. which on the Dissolution was granted as above, to John
Spencer. Leonard Spencer and Catherina his wife, sold both these

lordships to Robert Paston, and Thomas Thimblethorp, with their ap-

pertenances in Sloley, Westzcick, &c. on June 3, in the 8th of Eliza-

beth; and after they are said to be aliened to Utber, and
so to Mitson.

Matthew de Guulon had a manor here which he granted to William,

son of l\ illiam de Slalham, on his marriage with Isabel his daughter,

being 49s. Sd. rent. This came to Sir Jeffrey IVythe, by his marriage

with the daughter and heir of Sir IVilliarn Stalhani,

In the Qtii of Edward II. Nicholas de Salicibus or of the Willows,

and Elen his wife, conveyed to Jeffrey Wythe, and Isabel his wife,

the 5lh part of 28 messuages, 1 14 acres of land, 5 of tui bar^', with 27s.

and 8rf. rent here, in Dilham and Smalburgh, settled on Isabel; and
Wynesia, widow of Sir Oliver Wythe, released to William Dunning of

this town, all her right of dower in this town, and Westwick.

• Terra S'ci Benedicti de Holmo. ea' ht. Rob. Ralistari de abb. ht. i leiig.

Wredestoda ten. sep. S. B. T. R. E. ii in long, et dim. in lat. et i por. et deg.

car. t're. et d. sep. viii vill. xxx bor. ii xviii. In eadcm lenet sep. Si. B. i

car. in d'nio. et iii car. horn, viii ac. car. t're. T.R.E sep. ii vill. x bor. et

p'ti. silv. xvi por. sep. i mol. et iii soc. icar. in d'nio. et i car. horn, ii ac p'ti.

in e'ad. t'ra. tc. val. Ix sol. mo. iiii lib. silv. vi por. val. xl sol.

ii ecclie xxviii ac. in e'ad. p'tia. hect'ra * Reg.- Holra. fol. 6, 56,51, 174, iSS.

erat de victu monachor. T. R. E. mo.
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After this it came to Sir IVil/i/im Calthorp, by the marriage of ^/«y,
daughter and heir of Sir John IVyllie, and was sold by Edward Cal-
thorp, Esq. of Kir/ii/ Cane, December 8, in the 21st of Henri/ VIII. to

Leonard Spencer of lilujield, Gent, for 40/. in hand paid, and 40 marks
more on full assurance being made. John Spencer was lord in the 2(1

oi Edward V v. ixwd Leonard Spencer \\\ 157'i.

Erpingham and Gaines's manor in Irslede, held by John Gross, Esq.
at his death in 1408, which ho left to his widow Margaret, extended
into this town. John Skarburgh, Gent, had aprcecipe to deliver it to

Miles Hai/tpoole, Gent, in the first of James I.

Before litis, in the 17th of Elizabeth, William Chytham conveyed it

to William Tyniberleif. The Grosses were early enfeoffed of a lordship

under the abbot of Holm. Reginald le Gross was lord in the reign of
Henri/ III. and had a charter for a weekly mercate on Fridni/.

Sir Oliver de Ingham held here and in Ingham, a knight's fee of
Robert de 'I'ateshale, in the first of Edtvard I. This came afterwards

by the heiress o( Ingham to the Staplelons; and in the lid oi' Richard
II. Sir Roger Boi/s, Sec. trustees, aliened to the prior of tiie Holy
Trinity of Ingham, a messuage, with 84 acres of land, 3 of meadow,
one of pasture, in Worstede and Scothozc, by license.

Thomas Moore, inc. aliened to the said convent, in the l6th of that

King, 8 messuages, 22 1 acres of land, 22 of meadow, 4 of moor, and
the rent of 1 Is, Wd. per ann. in this town, Ingham, Walcot, &lc. held
of the honour of Eye,

In the 3d of Henry IV. the prior's manor, late Sir Oliver de Ingham's,
was held of Sir Coiiuantine Clifton, of the baron}' of Tateshale.

The prior of Bromholm had also a lordship. In the 3d of Henry
IV. the heirs of William Smalburgh held here and in Barton, 8cc.

half a fee of the prior, with William Sywardby, and they of the Earl
of Sufolk, as part of the honour of Eye, in 1428. The temporalities

of this monastery were 104s. 2c/. ob.

After the Dissolution, on Mai/ 26, in the 6th year of Edward VI, it

was granted to Henry Grey Duke of Sulfolk.

William Gillet, son and heir of William, had a messuage, a garden,
100 acres of land, 6' of ineadow, 20 of pasture, and 2 of wood, called

Fenn's and Skitt's, in the 23d of Elizabeth. John Kempt aliened it

September 1, in the 7th of King James I. to Edmund Thtmilthorpe.
I'homas Seive of Worsted, had land here by the marriage of Alar-

garet, one of the daughters of Sir James de Ilketeshale, Knt. of Suf-
folk, in the reign oi' Henry VI. she dying about theSOtli of that King,
left S daughters and coheirs; Cecilia, married to John Ovi/, who left

his lands here by will, in 1472, to Thomas his son. Sec. by Emme his

wife. June, a daughter and coheir of Seive, married William Smith;
and Margaret, the 3d, Thomas Jeffrey.

The tenths were 14/. 10*. ob. q. Deducted 1/. 19s. \d. ob.

The town is sealed in a flat country, and has a weekly mercate on
Saturdai/.

Worsted stuffs are said to have taken that name frotn their being
first minufactured here. I find them mentioned in the 2d year oi
Edward HI. and the weavers and workers were then by parliament
enjoined to work them up to a better assise than they had done; and
an enquiry was to be made after the behaviour of Robert P- . - the
aluager for these stuffs.
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Many privileges were after granted to the workers of them, Ao. 1

Hichard II. &c. the merchants came into Etigland, as appears in the

S7th oi Edward III. to purchase theni.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, has a nave, 2 isles, and a

chancel covered with lead, and a square tower with 6 bells, and was

a rectory in the patronage of the family of De Worstede.

Sir Robert de IVorsted, son of Richard de Jl'orslede, gave by deed,'

sans date, to the priory of Norwic/i , the patronage of this church, abuut

the beginning of the reign of King Henry III. to which Sir John de

Wirstede, Bartholomew de Reedham, Eustace de Berniiigham, &c. were

witnesses; and by another deed, he gave to them the ciiapel of St.

Andrew, in this town : witnesses. Sir G. de Boclaud, John de fVir-

stede, Jordan de Soukeville, then an itinerant justice in Norjolk, which
was confirmed by PariduIf Bishop of Norwich.

He also gave them lands with certain villains, the abbot of Holm
also confirmed it.

Sir Reginald le Gross quitclaimed all his right in the aforesaid

church and chapel, to Simon the prior, and the convent of Norwich.

Thomas de Blnndevile Bishop of Norwich, also confirmed to them
the said church, to take place on the decease of John de li'urchestede,

and Adam de Wurchestede, who then held it in 1^26; and in 12j6,

on the 8th of the calends of August, a vicarage was settled on the ap-

propriation of the said church to the monks oi Norwich, when a manse
or house was given to the vicar, with an acre of land, by the chapel

oi' St. Andrew with all the altarage of the church, (except the tithes

of the mills) and the rents of assise belonging to the said chapel, and
the oblations thereof; but if the oblations and profits of the said cha-

pel exceeded 5 marks, the remainder was to go to the prior and con-
vent, and the vicar was to repair the said chapel, and to find all

ornaments, &c.
The vicar was also to have tithe of flax, hemp, and all other small

tithes, it was appropriated to the prior's table, and to the cellarer of

the priory ; but after this, in the first of April following, it was appro-

priated entirely to the prior's table, and the church of Hernlington in

Norfolk, appropriated to him instead of this.

In the reign of Edward I. there belonged to the appropriated rec-

tory, a house, with 27 acres and a rood of land, and the church was
valued at 25 marks, the vicarage at 6l. Peter-pence, IQd. and the

portion of Kerbrook preceptory was 3s.—^The prior had also a manor,
Edward I. in his Soth year granting him free warren.

VICARS.

1256, Jfarin de Festorton, instituted vicar, presented by the prior

and convent of Norwich.

John occurs vicar in 1299.
1304, Edmund Johnes, vicar.

Peter de Reynham, vicar.

1346, William de Aldeby.

* Reg. Holm. fol. 19,—Reg. Eccles. Cath, Norvv. fol. 21, 39, &c>
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1353, Oliver de JVi/ttoii.

1353, Roirer de I'rlthorp.

1357, Jolm de Masxing/iam.

131)5, John de Kyiiiieburle ; in his lime, //o. '2tl of Richard II. the
chatu-el of this chuich was new built; ilie prior granted 13 oaks out
of Plumsled wood, and timber also out of St. Leonard's wood ; and
the expenses in money were 24/. 4/. 4(/.

)38'>, I'ldmnnd Miiili/ii, vicar.

On (he flissoiiiiion of the priory, the manor belonging to it, with
the rccliiry, and tile patronas^e of tiie vicarage, were granted to the
dtan and chapter of Norwich; and the vicarage is valued at \0l. per
anil.

Mr. Henri/ Aldred, vicar.

In IfJuJ, l\ illiani Fleming, vicar, returned 295 communicants 1730.
](jt)0, Edmund ll'liarlon* occurs vicar.

Air. Ilillifiin Berney.
liichard Dram, by the dean and chapter of Norwich,

1762, Jljdir. Megoe.

On a gravestone in the chancel,

Uic lapis in paiinis Spicer tenet ossa Johannis
Qui Qiiadringentesimo fills XL et 'm - - - - Anno.

Hicjacet D'ns. Johs. Yop. quo'da' Rector. Ecc/ie de Baton,

Sir Robert Camotonde, priest, was buried in 1482, in the chapel of
St. Jo//;/, of this church, and wills that all the said chapel be paved
with marbyll stone, and to the gravestone of John Ovi/, with his

goods.'

—

Richard IVutts buried in St. John Baptisi's ciiapcl 1509, and
I will hove a prest to sing and pray years in the church except
the Fiyilaij in ev'ry week, in the chapel of St. Jiidrnc of Worsted,
Agnes I hit Is, his widow, buiied in the said chapel, 1529, and benefac-
tri.\ to the guilds of our Lady and St. Thomas, and to the repair of
St. Andrew's ciiapcl, aiirl gives meadow land to find two lamps 111 the
church forever, if the King's laws will permit, otherwise to be sold
and to buy cattle for that purpose.

Here was also St. .fohn Baptist's guild. In the church were these
arms ; Gules, on a fess, argent, three flowers, azure, between three
popinjays, borne by prior of Norwich. Argent, a cross, sable,
the priory arms. Calthorp and Htupleton.

* F.ither of the learned Mr. Henry Reg. Spyltimer, fol. J05. Reg.
Whaiiiin, wlio was born here. Alpe. iSi.

' Reg. Wolnian Norw. pt. 1 fol. 51.
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WALSH AM HUNDRED

At the survey this hundred was in the King's hands, and paid 40s.

to the King, and 205. to the Earl of Norfolk.'

King Henry I. directed his writ to Ra/ph Basset, and Jub. deVer,

to his sheriff and barons of Norfolk, certifying that he had granted to

Eborard Bishop of Norwich, for life 100s. rent per ami. of this hun-

dred and that of Blofeld, out of the rent of 13/. that they used to pay,

the remaining 100s. being to be paid to the King; witnesses, Robert

de Sigillo, &c.
William de St. Omer farmed the aforesaid two hundreds, and that

of Taver/iam, in the 52d of Henry III. as in B/ofield hundred,

Nicholas de Castello farmed them in the JOth of Edward I. paying

20Z. per ami. into the Exchequer, and John de Clavering, in the Qth

of Edward II. had the hundred of Blofeld, and this ; when it appears,

that one court was held for both those hundreds.

King James I. granted it to Sir Charles Cornwaleys, as in Blofield

hundred.

A C L E.

GoDRic, as steward to the Conqueror, took care of this lordship for

him ; the old Earl R.^ (as the Book of Domesday informs us) held it

in King Edward's reign, and was Earl of Norfolk, and deprived (as I

take it at the Conquest) but who that old Earl was does not appear

;

in the Earl's tiiue there were five carucates of land, 23 villains, 38

borderers, &c. 3 servi, 3 carucates in demean, 10 among the tenants,

&c. 50 acres and a half of meadow, paunage for 40 swine, one mill,

' Wa'esha H. redd. xL soJ. rcgi et 1070, and so could not be Earl in the

XX sol.coniiti. Confessor's time, but was after deprived
^ bonie make him to be Ralph Gua- as a rebel,

der, but he is said to be made Earl about
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S runci, and 2 cows, &c. with 1'20 sheep, 2 skeps of bees, &c. and 4
socmen liud half a caiucate of land, and one carucate and 3 acres of
meadow, valued then at 8/. afterwards at 12/. and at the survey at

14/. 13s. 4d. fifty three shillings of the said suni was in the account,
the rest was a quit-rent: it was one leuca long, and one broad, and
paid 2s. eelt.^

How long it continued in the Crown is not clear; it was probably
granted to fjugh lM;j,ot, by King Stephen, when he was created Earl
o( 'Norfolk, by that King: he was son of Roger Bigot, who came
into England with the Conqueror, and was lord of Fornsel, &.c.

In tile 3d of Edward 1. Roger Bigot Ear! of Norfolk had free war-
ren, and in this family Earls of Norfolk it remained, till on the death
of the said Earl in 1305, it carae by his grant to the said King, and
was in the Crown till Thomas de Brotherton, filth son of that King,
had the Earldom of Norfolk, and marslialshi|) of England, with great
part of the /l/gO(/'s estate, and this lordshij) and advovvson given to

liim and his heirs, by King Edward II. in 1312. He left two daugh-
ters and coheirs, Margaret and yllice, and by Elizabeth, daughlerand
heir of Maro^are^, Dutchess of Norfolk, and John Lord Segrave, it

came by marriage to John Lord Mowbray, (the aforesaid Margaret
being one of the daughters and coheirs oi' Brother/on,) and I'honias

Mowbrui/ Duke of Norfolk his descendant died lord in 1400.
From ilie Moicbiays it came to the Howards; John Howard being

created Duke of Norfolk in the first year of Richard HE as heir to the
Mowbrays.
On the attainder of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, in 1572, it came to

the Crown, and on January 17, A°. 1 of King James I. was granted
to Thomas Howard Earl of Suffolk, and Henry Howard Earl of Nor-
thampton. Henry dying possessed of it, and s.p. it came to Thomas
Howard Earl of Arundel, his cousin and heir, who sold it on the Kith
of June, in the l6th of James I. to Sir Robert Baucasler of
in Northamptonshire, and the said Earl and /J(///fas<(;/ jointly convey
it in the first year of King Charles i. with the advowson of the church
to William Whetel, Esq. of Ampton in Suffolk, and Henry Calthorp,
Esq. of the Middle Temple, and Sir Henry Calthorp dying seised of
them August 1, in the 14th of King Charles; James was found to
be his son and heir, aged 11 years, and the said James was lord in
iGfciO, and R. Calthorp in 1742: of this family see in Cockthorp in

North (jreenhow hundred.
in the 1st of King John, Robert Filz Roger, sheriff of Norfolk, had

an allowance of 21/. 13s. 4rf. for land here, which had been granted
to Roger le Bigot.—Rot. Pip.

^ Terre Regis qua' Godric, servat. et xx por. c. et xx ov. p" ii vasa apii.
. Acle ten. Conies R. vet. T. k. E. mo. xv et iiii soc. de dim. car. tre. sep.
V car Ire. sep. xxiii vill. tc. xxxviii i car. iiii ac. p'ti. tc. val. viii lib. et x
bold, p' XXX mo. xxxviii tc. iii ser. sep. p'ii mo. xiiii lib. et xiii sol. et iiiid. et

iii lar. in d'nio. tc. et ii p' x car. liou. de istis s'nt. Liii sol. adco'pot. et reddit
mo. xii L ac. et dim. p'ti. silv. ad xL alias blancas etht. i leug. in longo et i

por. p' et mo. i mot. sep. iii r. et ii an. in lato. et de gelto ii sol.
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WEYBRIDGE PRIORY

&

Was in this parish ; Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk, seems to have been

the founder of il in the reign of Edzmrd I. for canons regular of the

order of St. Austin, by deed suns date, he grants to the church of St.

Man/ of JVeijburgh, and Robert the prior, and the brethren thereof,

for the souls of his ancestors, successors, and heirs, all his luursh in

AcJe, with all the appertenances in pure alms;—witnesses, Sir Ralph
le Bigoih, Herbert dc Jlencon, Phil, de Bocland, Ileiiri/ de Reveshale,

Hubert de Bavant, knights, &c. to this deed is a seal of green wax,
with his figure on horseback in full career, and Sigilliim Rogeri Co-
mitis Norf. et marcscalli Anglie. It was dedicated to St. Mary.

In the 1 1th of Edward II. this priory had a patent for 3 acres of

land in Fellhorp, and the advowson of that church, for 12 acres in

Clipsbj/.Ousbj/, ^nd Burgh, and in the 14th of that King one, to pur-

chase ai' John de Botetort, a moiety of I'ishlet/ church, and half an

acre of land.

Margaret Counless of Norfolk, in the 8th of Richard H. aliened

to this priiiry a messuage, 92 acres of land here, in North and Soii'h

Birliiigliani, witli the rent of 3s. and the advowson of the church of

Lingwood belonging to Blofield manor.

In 1428, their temporalities were valued at 40s. bd.; a modern author

says,* that Robert Oliver, Thomas Monday, John Palmer, and John

Barfurd, founded and endowed it, that it was dedicated to St. Mar-
garet, and valued at the su!>pression at 7/. 13s. ^d. per ann. but most
of this seems to be gratis dictum.

The patronage of it was in the Bigots, ihen in the Mowbrays.
John Berham by his will I'ated January 10, I4fi5, was buried in the

church of St. Mary of IVeybridge, he appouits Catherine his wife,'

and Robert Ncrzcich, prior of II eybridge, executors.

On March 29, A°. £9 of Henry Vlll. Richard Fnlmerston had a

grant of the site of this priory, with all the manors, lands, &c. be-

longing 10 it, in IVeybridge, Upton, South Birlingham, Hillocksbi/,

Cleppesby, Owbi/, Ashby, Burgh, St, Margaret, Acle, Redenhale, Sec.

except the rectory of IVeybridge.

Robert Benslyii had the site of it, with several acres of meadow, 20

of marsh ;
(and left it to his son William) A°. 3d and 4th of Philip

and Mary, the said ffilliam had the site, with gardens, orchards, and

demeans held in capite, and license to convey it to Miles Corbet, A\
6th of Elizabeth.

The site of it was by Acle-Dams, near the bridge as you go to Yar-

mouth, and was a very small priory, as appears by the value of it.

Ralph Gooduyn in 1.518, gives by will to the chapel at the DameS'

end in Acle oS. id, for repairs, and to that of the bridge 6s, Sd.

PRIORS.

Hugh occurs prior A". 14 th of Edward I.

Robert occurs in the --of Edward I.

Mag. Britain. Ant. et Nova, vol. iii p. 4ii. ' Reg, Cobalde, fo!. 75.
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On the I5tli of the calends of Jii/i/ 1308, the custody of it (being

then void) was coiniiiitlcil to Jo/m de KauUi, rector of Rolleshy

On the 14lh of November 1408, Matthew de lloneif, admitted prior,

presented by the King.

13'21, Nicholas occurs prior.

13'23, AJatt. de Horsey, collated by the Bishop, a lapse.

1328, L'liir. de Billockby.

Adam de Uykch/ng, prior.

1333, Robert de Marthani.

1340, WiUiain de Jcle.

John occurs prior in 1S79«

John de Bai/lo)i, prior.

1397, Robert de Reppf, by Margaret Countess of Notfolk.

John lieket, prior.

1452, Robert de Norwich, by the Duke of Norfolk.

1476, IVilliam Parker, by the Bishop.

Peter Clark, occurs in tlie 2d of Henri/ VII.

1493, llilliaai Basset, canon of lioijstou.

150S, Robert Chambers by the Bishop.

1509, John Kiikenliam.

John Caune, prior, he resigned.

1520, Edmund Larke.

15S0, Andrew It'alej/s.

1531, /Jnt. Derbif.

Anth. Blode occurs in 1553.

In this priory was the guild of St. Anne,—The patronage was in

the Earls of Norfolk.

The abbey of Tinttrn in Wales had a manor here, and the advow-
son of the church of Acle, triven them by Roger Bigod Earl of Nor-
Jolk, in the reign of King Edward I- by a deed dated Julj/ 25, A". 13tli

of Uiwij VII. Riibeit, abbot of St. Bennet at Holm, then held cer-

tain niarslu's htri% of ihe said abbot, as parcel of his manor, called

Karl's Hid !, and Little Holm, and in right of his abbey of St. Ben-
net, called Possne:/k marsh and Alonk's marsh, with all tithes lo the

said maislu'.- belonginij, which he demised forG years to Walter Hazese
of /.' orstedt, in coubidcralion ot 40 murks, of money lent to the abbot
in b )nd by llulltr, and olhor pioney due to /5a6t;/, wife of /lu/^er,

before her marriage in her widow hoed.

On ihe Dissolution it was granted with the advowson of this church,
lo Thomas Howard Duke of .\o//c//A\

Acle lies by the river Buie, near its falling into the IJier, or Yar,

and takes its name from its site, A-Cle, or Cley, as a place at times

overflowed, thus Cley by the Sea, and Cley-Cockley near Swaffliam.
King iiichard II. granted to the inhabitants A°. 11, freedom from

all tolls, suits of shire, and of hundred, and other privileges, and to

have a lurbary in the park of Acle.

Reginald de Acle, one of the justices of the forest of Rutland, in

the 5J<I ijf Jlinri/ 111. was prob.ibly born here.

It is a market Ioah, the market is weekly on Wednesday, and had
a fair when the ISigols were lords.

The tenths aie 71. iGs.— Deducted iGs.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Edmund the King and
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Martyr, the ancient valor was 45 marks, Peter-Tpence 2s. Bd.; carvage

6d. oh. this was a pa^'ment to the mother church the cathedral of

Norwich, the present valor 20/. and pays first fruits, &,c.

It is a single pile covered with reed, and the chancel with lead, has

a round tower, the upper part octangular, and 5 bells.

About the pedestal of the font Orate p. ai'ab ; qui istit'fontem
in honorem deifecerunl Jieri A". Did ]\P. C. C. C. C X.; here seems

to have been a brass plate, with the name of these benefactors, but

now lost.—The battlements of the steeple made by the church reves

in 1472, cost l6/.

RECTORS.

King Henry III. in his 5th year, presented to this church, Ralph de

Norwich the Bishop of Lincoln (as the patent expresses it) refusing to

present, to the prejudice of the King.

In 1311, Mr. Adam de Orleton was instituted, presented by -the

abbot and convent of Tintern, this Adam was afterward Bishop of

Hereford, Worcester, and Winchester, famous in history.

1322, John de Orleton, presented as ditto.

1329, William de Culpho.

John de Ely, occurs in 1365.

1S83, William Potter.

1384, William While.

1384, John de Friscby.

1394, Walter Fitz Piers.

1404, John Da atre.

1404, Thomas Slormworth.

1414, John Glanvile.

1423, John Smith.

1429, Ralph Wellys.

1459, John Prefaut.

1488, Phil. Beynham.
1506, Sim. Singar.

1515, Mr. John Morys, LL.B.
In 1531, the ciiurch was granted in commenda, to Charles Clere,

aged eleven years.

1543, Mr. Thomas Tedman, S.T. P. by the Duke of Norfolk, pre

bend of Norwich,

On the dissolution of the abbies, &c. the patronage of this church,

with the fishery of Weybridge, was granted May 9. A°. 29 of Henry
Vlll. to Ihomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, the abbey cf Tintern had

the grant of a manor and advowson from Roger Bigod Earl of Nor-

folk, and a fine was levied on this grant in the 3 1st of Edward I.

, Diiffield, rector.

158S, Thomas Stones, presented by the Queen.

1628, Edmund Michel, by Sir Robert Banaster,

1646, Charles Ward.
, Edward Lamb.

1710, John Loggan.

1710, Calthorp Harvey,
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In tlii* cliurcli wore llic gildi o( Si. E Imund, St. Vhrittnplnr, St.

John li.iptMt, ami Si. I'etcr.
—'Die li'.>liu <if <iiir Lndy, anil Si. Sicho-

fat.— The niarkc-l filoti^li lii^lii — Cunjuti: plough iii;l)l.— Dnuf^ate
pUiui^li liglil.—A wliule tuil uf vcituiciils uf red velvet vias bought in

1471.

WOOD-BASTWICK.
i'V.T llic survey the kmij had ><» .Ten's ot' land, '2 nercj nnd n halt", k
caruente of iiieiidow, vulued at Kiti. o(" which a freeman had been <lc-

privcd ;* the Co;u|ueror had also the I'Uid of which a sociiian (ot'O'rr/

a» I take il) had bi-en depiived, viz. 27 acres of land, a carucate uiid

3 acre* of meadow, these Cmdric hi* ulcwnrd took care of.'

This c»nie by a v;rant from the Crown to the family <if Lc f'eile?
In the Gill of Uichard I. Emma, widow of Richard l^e P'eile, gave 15
inrki lor liberty to marry whom she would, and to have custody of
her heir, and their land cluriiiL; the Kiiig'i |)lcasure.

In the lOth of King John, Thomas Le I cite, conveyed by fine 40
acrc» of land to ft'a/tcr, son of lio/iert liritoii.

Sir Jivf^er /e I file in the 4lh of King Kdaard I. grants several lands
here to III! son John, and in Lariii^sete, &c. reserving an estate for
life to l)imself, and John was returned to have a lordship in the <Jth

of Ildaatd II.

John f'ti/e, tsq. was living here in the Qtli of Henri/ IV. and in

the (ilh of Henri/ VI. IVilliain Le I'dle dieil lord ol'lliis manor, and
ot iMriiigHl in Sol folk; .md Ju/i/i was his son and heir, aged 10, and
John It I'eiU WHS Ixid in the .illi of Ldtcard IV.

Philip Cursun, (ient. alderman of Sorarich, by his will in 15ChI
appoints thai .Ignrs his wile should have all her ialher's lands in this

town. Called Lny/c's, for her hfc, and all his lands purchased here in

Radtcorlh nnd Sut/otcs, to his sun John, and lii> lieirs male.
Tin* .isinft was d.iugliter and heir ui' John Ix I eiU, and John Cur-

snn and I ranee* his wi/c, convey it to John llaluole, Jo. 3-1 Uenru
VIII.

The abbey of St. lienntt at Holm, had a lordship at the survey,
given as is said, lu thai conveiil, by King l.dicard the Confessor, con-
sisting in King LdKiird'.i reign, ot one tarucut of land, and H) acres,

and 9 vilLins, one servus, with a carucate in demean, and one among
the tenants, 14 acres of meadow, one runeus, and "^o sheep.

Nine »ocinen had also 4') acres, and n carucate, and 3 acres of mea-
dow, valued at 'i.iit. but at the survey at 4<)i. Il was half a leuca long,
and half a one broad, and paid I'ii. gell.

Trrre Regis In Rasl«ici i lib. In Basli;.^ . toe. dc \xi\i ae.
ho. xx\ jc. I're. cl ii 40 p'li. et dim. I're. el lii ac. p'li. 1 cji.
car. ei vil. ivid. • Roi. pip. Au. 6 Kc. I.

' Terra Kc|;u 401' Gudric. icrvjl.
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In 1250, the rent of assise of this manor was 41«. 5d. oh. and there

were 6 1 acres of arable land at 4(1. per acie.'

In the 15th oi Edward I. the abbot had the assise of bread and
beer, in the view of the King's bailiff of the hundred, and held the

town as part of his barony.

The temporalities of the abbey in 1428, were valued at 10/. fis. 1<£.

oh. On the exchangeof lands between King Henry VIII, and Bishop

Kuggt this manor of Wood Bastzoick is not mentioned.

On Ocloher 12, 1545, this manor with the rectory, &c. was by way
of exchange granted by Bishop Riigg, to John Corbet, Esq. for his

manor of liaco?i's in Ludham bv the King's license; he was als.i lord

of the manor of Le Veile's in this town ; and Miles his son had livery

of it in the first of Queen Elizabeth. In this family it continued till

the death of Sir Thomas Corbet, Bart, who dying without is^ue, sunn

after the restoration of Charhs II. it came to Elizabeth, one of his

sister?, married to Robert Houghton, Esq. oi Runworlh ; and in lhW8,

there was an act of parliament to vest the estate of John Houghton,
Esq. in IVood-Bastzeick in trustees, for payment of his debts.

H. Harbord, Esq. patron in 1740, and lord.

The Church was dedicated to St. Fabian, and was appropriated

to the abbey of St. Bennet of Holm, first by IVilliam Turbe His-hop

oiNoiuich, next by Bishop IVilliam Raleigh, and after by IVilliam

de Suffield, Bishop, in 1249, and a vicarage was settled, valued with

the appropriated rectory at 12 marks.' Pe^er-pcnce \tid. carvage 3<f.

The piesent valor is Si. 6s. and is discharged.

In the fourth year of King John, Ralph, abbot of Holm, was pe-

tent, Thomas Rydel and Cecilia his wife deforciants, of the 3d part of

the advowson of this church, acknowledged to belong to the abbot,

who gave to them half a mark of silver.

Ralph Goodviyn in 1518, gave to the edificatien of the steeple

re, 13s. 4</.her

VICARS.

In 1311, Henry Syzcard instituted vicar, presented by the abbot,

&c. of Holm.
Thomas Herod, vicar.

1346, Walter Chervile.

1349, Jeffrey Josep, presented by the King, the abbey being void.

1400, John Parys, by the abbot.

On the exchange abovementioned, between Bishop Rugg and

Corbet, the impropriated rectory and the patronage of the vicarage

came to Corbet.

John Cozeper vicar, Ao. 2d Edzc. VI. occurs.

William Estzeell, vicar,

Andrezv Clerk vicar.

Thon.as Pott, about iPOO.

Benjamin Young, to ff ood-Bastxdck cum Panxford, by the

Bishop.

1736, William Gerard, ditto, on YoMwg's death.

' Reg, de Hulmo. p. 96. * Reg. Holm. f. i, 3, and 43.
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Ralph de Beaufoe had a lordsliip here on the Conquest, of which
Godric a freeman was deprived, 4 socmen belonging to Gresham had
7 acres of land, and one villain had 15 acres. Beaufoe had also a

grant of the lands of Ulketel and Witheri, ^ freemen of King Herold's,

who had 4 socmen, and the moiety of another, and 6 borderers, with

1 1 acres of land, and one of meadow, and half a carucate, valued in

Gresham, and Ulketel held 40 acres of land, and 4 of meadow, valued

in the same vdlage ot Gresham.^ Of this see in Tatistal.

A'it/ioA/s Bond aliened to the prior of Beeston, in the 3d of Richard
II. 2 messuages, 3'J acres of land, 8 of heath, and 57s. rent in Wood
Baslwkk, Riindworth, Panksfurd, &c.

Carhoic priory temporalities were valued at lis. and 'id. in 1428.

The tenths were 2/. 4s. Deducted 6s. 8^^.

BOYTON, OR BEGETON.

1 H E principal lordship of this town was bought by Almar, Bishop
of ElinhiiiH, and l)rother to Stigand, Archbishop of Canterbury, of
Algur, Earl of Mercia, with the soc and sac, borderers, and all be-

longing t(j the foldage; there then belonged to it 3 carucates of land,

40 borderers, 8cc. '2 carucates in demean, 5 carucates of the tenants

and a half, &c 16 acres of meadow, one runcus, &,c. 140 sheep, and
5 socmen, with 32 acres, and 9 socmen with 50 acres of land, and a

carucate, and 8 acres.

The whole then valued at 6/. and at the survey at H. Vis. 4d. It

was half aleuca long and half a one broad, paid 12(/. gelt, and a
church belonged to it, with 7 acres, valued at 7d.^ On the deposition

of Bishop Almar, in 1070, as a person disaffected to the Conqueror,
and the Surman interest, it was after granted by the Conqueror to

tViUiam his chaplain and chancellor, and Bishop of Thetford, to be

held of him as a lay fee, and at the survey made in 1085, he was lord

of it in his own right, and at his death, about 1091, he gave it to his

see and successors.

Of the see of Norwich it was held, as may be seen at large in Bra-
destoii. Sir John de Casten and Robert de Boyton being enfeoffed of

' Terra R. de Bellofago.—— In e'ptione' T.R.E. eu' soca et saca de Co.
Ba5twic ten. Godric. i lib. ho. T.R.E. mite Algaro, de bor. et de seqiienlib;

iiii soc. p'tUientes in Croshara vii ac. foldam iii car. t're. tc. xlbor. ina. xxix
t're. et i viU. de xv ac. t're. Sep. ii car. in d'nio. tc. v car. luminu'

In Bastiiic ten. Ulketel et Withri ho'es et dim. mo. v xvi ac. p'ti. niodo i i unc.
Heroldi iiii car. et dim. et vi bor. xi ac. modo xii pore. rao. cxl ovs. et v soc. de
t're. et ac. p'ti. se'p. dim. car. et st. in xxxiii ac. t're. et ix soc. de L ac. t're.

p'tio. Gressaha'. en e'ad. villa tenet Ul- et viii ac. t're. sep. i car. tc. totu' val,

ketel xl ac. t're. iiii ac. p'ti. app'tiatu' e. vi lib. mo. vii lib. et xiii sol. et uiid. et
' Terra Willi. Epi. Tedfordensis de ht. dim. I'g. in longo, et dim. in lat. et

feudo. de gelto xiid. i Ecclia vii ac. val. viid.

In Begetuaa ten, Ep's Almarus p.

VOL. XI. O
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it; and Walter Bishop of Norwich, in the S5th of that King, had a

charter fpr free warren.

In theSd of Edward I. the jury find that the Bishop held it in capite,

as a member of BlofieUl, and part of his barony, and Htiiry de Bos-
ton held it of the Bishop, had a court lele, and the assise of bread and
beer.

The Lord Bardo/fhad also an interest herein, Jdam de Hiiidringham

held under him in the^th of Edward li. and Gregory de Felmingham,

lands by knight's service.

In the 3d of Henry IV. the jury present that Hugh Riglitwise,John

Boole, and their parceners, held here, in Houtli Birtiiigliiim, &c. of ihe

Lord Bitrdolf by halt a fee, lands, late James Rightuiie's, and Tho-

mas, Uindringham's, and several tenements, of John de Casioti, by half

a fee of the Bishop.

Jn the see of I\uraiih it remained till on the exchange of lands

between King Ileury VIII. and Bishop Riigg. in 1. 35, it came to the

Crown, and on June 20, ylo. ,S4th ol' lleiinj Vlll. wa^ granted with

the advowson, to Sir Thvmus Pas/on with lands m Thurleton, for other

lands granted to the Crown. Edward Pasloii was lord and patron in

l(i40, the patronage belonged to this lordsliip.

The Earl of Yarmouth lord and patron in 1740. On the death of
this lord, it was sold to the Lord Anson, &c. on his death it came to

his brother Thomas Ansou, Esq. the present lord.

Hofwaid, a freeman, had a lordship in King Edward's reign, con-
sisting of one cariicate of land, 3 villains, and 7 borderers, and there

was among them a carncaie, 7 acres of meadciW, valued at 40s. and
belonged to the snc of Rcl/Ji, (Earl of 'Soijolk.^) '

On the expulsion of Ra/ph, the Conqueror gave it to Isaac, one

of his Normans, to whom he gave for his services a loidship at Thomp-
son in Weylaiid bundled, one at II ooloti in Lathing hundred, one at

Laiiglet/, one at Mundham, and at Lithiiig in the said bundled.

How long Isuac held this lordship does not ap|iear ; on his death

it seems to have been granted to the family of the Bigots Earls of

Norfolk.

In the first year of Richard \. Je[ficy de Amblia gave ()3 marks for

license to try his right to his lands in Btgeton and Loiighale.^

In the 4th cf Kinsi John, a fine was levied between Joceliiie de Bur-

litighom and Maud his wife, li il/iam de , and Margaret his

wife, John de Depeham ami Isabel his wife, and Lmme their sister,

pctenls, and Jtffiey de Ainblie tenent, of half a knight's fee in Beg-
heton.

In the 28th of Iltnry IIL it was found by inquisitions, that Jeffrey,

father of II illiam de AumbUy, had a nian^e lieie of Rogtr le Bigot

Earl of Sorjolk, by half a lee, and that H illiam was his son and iair.

In the 41st of that King, li illiam de Lincoln had view of frank

pledge, and held a moiety of the 4th part of a lee of /( illiam Ambe-
ley, and he of the Earl Marshal.

—

James de Lincoln had view of irank

pledge, the assise of bread aiul beer, paying to the King X'id. pi r unn.

II illiam de Lincoln was lord in the 35th ol that King, and was re-

* Terre IsaC' Begetuna ten. i vii ac. p'ti. sep. val. xl sol. et e. de soca

lib. ho. Hofwaid. T. R. E. i car. I're. K. Coiiiitis.

lep. iii vill. et vii bor. intr. om's i car. > Kut. Pip.
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turned as lord in tlic 91I1 oi Edward II. and John de Lincoln in the
201 li o( Ediaird III.

In tliu ;}7tli of Edii'ard III. a fine was levio-d, between Hits,h Fas-
tolf, liobert licnhule, and liurt/iu/omtw Jntiitg/iain, Uniglils, querents

;

Thoinus Cull/ and Isabel his wife of tliis manor, 416 acres of marsh in
this town and Muwtoii, conveyed to Hugh and his heirs.

Sir John Fasto/f, Knt. held in the 3d of lleiiii/ IV. a manor called
Jteedhum Hall, of the Lord Mowbrai/s manor of Fornset, by the 4th
part of a fee, and died lord in 1459-

Juhit Pdston, Esq. ne.xt possessed it, and died in the Glh year of
Edward IV.—On the 18th of Ed card IV. the jury find that it would
not tie to the Kins^'s prejudice, if license was granted to IVilliain ll'tiyn-

Jieet Bishop of /( iinh,"iter, Scc. to alien to tVilliain Ti/herb, ck'rk, pre-
sident of St. Mutif Magdalen College in Oxford, Reedhaiu Hall in
Boytou, &,c. (as in lirundtstoii in Ej/iiford hmidred) late Pas^o«'s, and
in this society it now remains.

The tenths were 2/. 144. Deducted 4s,

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to All-Saints. Ancient valor
was '20 marks. JPtVt;-pence \0d. ob. carvage 3d.
The prior of Norwich had a portion of tithe valued at 6s. 8d.*

Thomas de Blomvile confirmed the grant of ii by John de Grey Bishop
of Norwich. The present valor is 1:3/. and discharged. Here was also
a vicarage formerly, as appears from the inquisition books valued at 40i.

VICARS.

In 1314, Robert Prime of Themillhorp, vicar, collated by the Bishop
of Norwich.

I3i6, de Hedersete. Ditto.

liobert Themilthorp.

1347, John Gyles, vicar.

134y, IVilliain de Ersham, vicar, by the Bishop.

RECTORS.

1357, Richard de Aniaby, rector, by the Bishop.
ISfiO, Ralph de Broughlon, rector.

ISfil, Simon /isketel.

13'i4, Mr. Richard de Bli/the, rector, by the King, the temporali-
ties of the see being in his hands.

1300, Hen. de Dunston rector, by the Bishop.
13S3, John de Intwell, rector.

1388, Hilliam Fulsome.

1393, John de IVoodehall.

139j, It illiam Horton.

139t^, Henry 11 ells.

1422, John Swelenham.
1433, Robert iVIieldale.

* Reg. i Ec. Cath. Norw. fol. 37.
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1451, John Fowler.

1459, John Whyte.

1461, Nicholas Mayn.
1466, John Wace.

1468, Nicholas Hysham,
1471, William Rychery.

Richard Wether occurs in 1428.

Edward Slytn was rector about 1600, the patronage was in

the Fusions.

John Duckworth rector in 1622.

Richard Fielding rector in 1632.

In 1721, Calthorp Harvey, on Jonath. Newhouse's death, by John
Andrews, Gent.

1733, John Rippinghall, by John Bennet, on a grant from the Earl

of Yarmouth.

F I S H L E Y.

Th e King at the survey had a lordship, of which Ralph, the old

Earl of Norfolk was deprived at the Conquest,' so that this Ralph
was nut R. Giiader or Wagers, who for his rebellion against the Con-
queror in .074, was deprived, acco!<ling to Spe<-d, but the Saxon
Chronicle phices it in 'Oii>, and it seems probable that old Earl Ralph,

was father to this last.

Earl Ralph had 25 socmen with one carucale of land, and SO acres,

one of them named Ujward, belonged to the King's soc in the Con-
fessor's time, and there were three carucates and a half among them.

It was 8 furlongs long, and 5 broad, and paid lOd. gelt, and Gvdric
took care of it tor the Conqueror.*

The family of La Feili ' were early enfeoffed of it. King John, in

his 2d year, had grant and charter of confirmation of this manor, and
those of Laiingsit, Witton, &c. as his ancestors held by the service of

being the King's oslringer, (or falconer,) dated at Dorchester, April

19, under the hand of Thomas, archdeacon of H ells ; witness, // illium

Earl of Salisbury; and in the 13lh of the said King, held it by the

fourth part ol a fee, and Thomas de Feile by the same tenure.*

Sir John de Feile and Lecia his wife were living in the 5ih of Ed-
ward I. and gave lands in this town and Hilton, to the priory of
Bromholm ; in lire 2Sd of that King, John, son of Sir John de I eile,

dying sans issue, Reginald de Dunham, son of his sister ijVu^m, aged

' Speed's Chron. p. 148. Saxon Wfiiud. sep. iii car. et dim. et ht, viii

Chron. p. iSi. qr. in long et in lat. et de gelt xd
* Terra Regis qua' Godric. servat. ' Of this family see in Wiiton, Blofield

• In Fiscele ten. R. Comes vet. T. Hundred.
R.K. XXV soc. i car. t re. xxx ac. p'ti. ' Testa de Nevil,

u. ex istis e. de Soca Regis no'me
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26, was his heir, and inlierited this manor. This Reginald gave tlie

moiety of Rid/iiigtun advowson to Biomliohn priory in the 31st of the
aforesaid reign.

Pricr Bnckskyn was lord in the 9ti) of Edward l\. and in the 8th
of lldzo. HI. convtyed it to Roger llurdegny, citizen of No)Zi>ic/).

In tiie 38lh of that King, hcense was granted to Jo/ui lienieu, John
Plumstede, &c. to give tlie manor of Fishley to Joan, widow of Ro-
ger liardfgrey for Hfe, retnainder to IVitliam de IVic/iing/utm and
Marg/irct his wife for hfe; remainder to Nic/ioliis son of /F////«//i and
Margaret, who prohahly was daughter and heir of Hardtgrei/ ; and
in liie 3d of Heirnj IV. she held this manor of La Feile's, late Reginald
Dunham's, by the fonrih part of a fee.

Nicholas II ichingham, Esq. died in 1430, and hy Alice his wife,
had H'illiuni liis eldest son, who died before his father.

Robert, son of Hilliani, was lord of this manor; his son John suc-
ceeded, and died in the 3d of Htnrif VII. lord of tliis manor, those of
Burgh-Hall, and Reidham in Fishley, leaving John his son and heir,
who by June his wite, daughter of Thomas Brampton, Esq. of Bramp-
ton, had three daughters and coheirs, Thomusine, Elizabeth, and
Olivia?

This last married Roger Rookwood, Esq. of Euston in Suffolk, and
on a division of the Wichingham estate, had this lordship assigned to
her; and on December 1, 1658, had letters of administration granted
of the goods, &c. of her husband deceased.

Tliis Olivia made her will JuguU 2ti, 1.363, and was buried in the
chancel of this church of St. Ahay, by her husband; gives 4s. lo the
repan- of the church ; 4s. to the poor ; to her sister "Tliomasi/ne Rook-
zvood, -so/.; to John Cans of Christ Church, clerk, ^()s.; to Jane Cal-
thorp. her grand daughter, 10/.,- to her sister Thomusine her gown of
damask, furred with lamb, with her kirtle of russet damask, appoint-
ing her execu'rix

; proved August '2j, in the said year.
Hy the marriage of Jane her daughter and coheir, a moiety of it

came lo Christopher Calthorp, Esq. "son and heir of James Caithorp,
Esq. of Cockthorp, and a moiety to her sister Anne, daughter and co-
heir, &c.
Jane remarried, and in the 6th of Elizabeth, was the wife of Jeremy

Bowes, Esq. of London, afterwards a knight, but they on the said year,
convey their moiety to the manor, and a moiety ot the advowson, to
Robert IVoo I, with lands in Jcle As'on, «.c. who in the 6th of that
Queen, had lie. nse to alien it lo Anthony Bate. From Bate it came
to William Spooner, Gent. Mrs. Dayns, widow, mother of Snooner
left it to him.
By indenture, dnted October 23d, in the 23d of Elizabeth, Henry

Cornwulys of Sorwich, and Thomas his .',011, hv Anne his late wife,
daughter and coheir of Robert Honhvuoil, Esq. Olive his wife, for
600/ sold to II ill/am Spooner of Fishley, Gf\n. and Elizabeth h\s wife,
the moiety of the man.ir of Le Veilt's alius ilardegrey's, with that of
Burgh Hall, &c. the moiety of the advowson, also the moiety of 8
messuages, 6 cottages, 1-4 gardens, 540 acres of land, aOO of meadow,
200 of pasture, 10) of wood, 200 of heath, &c. in Fishley.
By this it appears that Spuuuer was lord of the whole town, and

» Of this family see at large in Wichingham Magna, Eynford Hundred.
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patron. He left a daughter and heir, Elizabeth, who married Sir Uj-
cliard Bel/asshe of Ludford, in the county of Durham, and died Feb'

ruary 7, 16-11, and was buried in St. Aldate's church, at Oxford.

BURGH -HALL.

Nicholas, son of 'Nicholas de Piiicerna, or Le Botiler, had also an in-

terest here, in 1201, and in 1270, Adam de Brancaster, and William

de St. Clere, in right of their wives, heiresses to Nicholas, the last of

that family living in 1 250, and lord of a manor here, had each a moiety

of it.

St. Clare, in 1242, sold his to William de Hevingham, and in 1389,

William, son of William Hevingham purchased Brancaster s part, as

is said, but it appears by a fine levied, in the first of Edzcard I. that

Adam, son of John de Brancaster, with William, son of Rei/ner of

Wytholesham, and Beatrix his wife, late wife of Nicholas Botiler, and
William de St. Clere, sold their rights to Gut/ de Botetourt.

In the 17lh oi Edze. \. Catherine, widow oi Waller Bukeskin, re-

leased to Catherine her daughter, several messuages and lands in this

town, Upton, Frethorp, Burgh in Flesg, &c.
In the 35th of that King, William de Caly and Catherine his wife,

released to Nicholas de Bukeski/n, the said messuages and lands.

Nicholas and Peter Buxskijn, were returned as lords in the yth of

Edw. Roger Hardegreys, John Berney, Thomas de Bumstead, were

querents in a fine in the 18th of Edze. HI. and Peter Buxski/n defor-

cient, of the manor of Burgh-Hall, with the moiety of the advovvson

of the church of Fishlei/, with lands in Upton, Frethorp, Mouton, South

Walsham, &c. settled on Roger after Peter's decease.

Walter Thurston had also an interest in this town, in the 34th of

the said King, when he aliened 2 messuages, 14 acres of land in (fit-

ton, Redliiigton, and Edingthorp, with a manor in Fishley, to Bromholm
priory.

On the death of Joan, widow of Roger Hardegrey, it came to Wil-

liam de Wichingham and Margaret his wife, as was settled in theSSlh

of Edward HI.
In the 29lh of Henry VI. Robert Wichingham, Esq. was found to

die seized of this manor of Burgh.

By an inquisition taken October 31st, ^o. 21 of Henry\ll. Burgh
Hall was found to be held of the abbot of St. Bennet at Holm, by

fealty, and ihe yearly rent of one penny for all services.

Being thus in tlie Wichinghams, passed together (as united) with the

lordship of Fishley, as is abovementioned.

REEDHAM-HALL.

Here was also 24 acres of land and 2 borderers," held of the abbey

of St. Bennet, by the family of Redham, who gave name to it. Ralph

de Redham and Margaret his wife, conveyed by fine to John, son of

• Terra S'ci Benedict! de Hulmo. In Fischele xxiiii ac. t're. et ii bor.

See in Upton.
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Gerard de Redham, in the 14ili of Edzcard I. 12 messuages, with se-

veicii parcels u( land, in Fis/i/ti/, Upton, Sec.

Ru/jcrt de Redhiiin, in the following year, claimed view of frank
pledge of his tenants ; and Matl/iew, son of Gcnird de Redham, was
lord in the 2d of Edward 11. and in the 2d of Edward III.

This cami' after to the IVichin^liains, John JVic/iiiigham, Esq. died
possessed of it in the 3d of Henri/ Vll. and being thus united to Fish-
ley manor, had the same lords.

The lentils were 2tis. Deducted 0.—The temporalities of Wey-
ridge priory 3«.

The Chuuch is dedicated to St. Mart/, and was a rectory, consist-

ing of two |)ortions, that of Peter de I'ltlhant's, was valued at 4 marks;
the other of Hugh, at 4&. 4r/. Pe/^r-pence Qd.; carvage Q,d. ob.—
The |)reseiit valor is 5l. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

In 1310, John Spike, presented to a meiliety, by Matthezo de Red-
ham.

1321, Bartholomew de Ryston to a mediety, by the prior and con-
vent of fVei/hrigg. In the 14ih of Edward II. the prior had a patent
to purchase this mediely of John de Botetort, whose manor of Upton
extended into tiiis town; and Matthew, son of Gerard de Redham,
had lands here of I he said John.

In 13 j3, Mr. John City to a mediety, by Peter Bukski/n.

1334, Hugh de Schu/dham to a mediety, by ditto,

1334, Simon Ymme, to a mediety. Ditto.

John de Da/ling, rector.

133B, Thomas de It ed/uore.

1338, Thomas de Downham, by Peter de Bukeskt/n.

134 J, Roljert de Knapton, by Roger de Hardegrey.
1542, Thonius de Diinhum. Ditto.

]34y, Rubert de Furnset, by ditto.

1349, llilliam Chapman. Ditto.

1330, Robert Smith. Ditto.

1354, John Jlltfaldgale. Ditto.

13ju, Nicholas de Honworth. Ditto.

l;-()7, John Sipeter, to a mediety, by Joan, relict of Sir Roger
Hardegrey.

John Pecock, died rector of a mediety Jpril SO, 1382.
Henry Bishop of Norwich, on Jpril 10, in this year, consoli-

dated, with the consent ot Joan Hardegrey, patroness of one of the
medieties

1407, Robert Hay, by Nicholas IVychingham.
1417, Thomas Jrlyes. Ditto.

1419. Il'iiliam Ham. Ditto.

1434, Hagii Ltvcrych, by Robert IVychingham, Esq.
II illiam R'lliyus, rector.

In 1418, Thomas U alpide, presented to a mediely by Robert ^Vy-
Mngh<im, I'.sq. on the death of II iliiam Robyns, rector.

1449, Thomas IVa/pole, by Robert IVychingham.
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1456, Thomas Howys, by James Arblaster, Esq. in right of liis wife

Jtrnes, and Nicholas Ovy, Gent.
°

Jgnes was lale wife of Robert Wichingham, Esq.

1460, iio^t-rf Kerlyughall. Ditto.

148^2, Thomas Let/, by Ja/nfs Arblaster, Esq.

149^, Edmund li heeler.

1722, /ie«n/ Nelson, by William Luson, merchant, on Jonathan

Newhouse's death.

1723, William Mackay. Ditto.

1753, Edward Holdeii rector, by Howling Luson ot Gunton in iiuj-

f 11-

Mrs. DayHs, widow, was patron in or about l600, and William

Spoonerher son after her; late Arthur Bates, and Henry Cornwaley's;

and Thomas Drayton was rector.

William de ^cohies had also 2 acres valued at I9.d. this was after-

wards united to the lordships aforesaid.

HALVE RGATE.

Th e Conqueror was lord of this town, forfeited on the rebellion of

Ralph Guader Earl of Norfolk, and said to be held by the old Eari

R. in King Edward's reign, when there were 6 carucates of land, 6

villains, 46^ borderers, and 3 servi, four carucates in demean, ?cc. and

7 among the tenants, &c. and 30 acres of meadow, with a saltwork,

2 runci, 7 cows, 13 swine, 260 sheep; and 13 socmen had half a ca-

rucate and 15 acres of land, and there were always 2 carucates and a

half, with 6 acres of meadow, valued then at 8/. after at 9' al the

survey at 10/. quitrent 40s. the customary payment in tale, 20s. as a

present or fine. It was one leuca long, and one broad, and 2s. gelt.*

Besides the aforementioned sheep belonging to the lordship, there

were 700, and paid 100s. at the survey Godrick was the King's steward

or bailiff of it.

Tliis town and lordship was granted from the Crown to the Bigods.

Hugh Bigot Earl of Norfolk, was possessed of it in the reign of Ring
Stephen ; from that family it came to Thomas de Brotherton, Earl-

Marshal oi England, &,c. and by his daughters and coheirs to the

Motebrays, Dukes of Norfolk; from them to the Howards.
On the altamder of Thomas Howard Uuke of Norfolk, 1572, it was

then in the Crown, and granted by King James I. Ao. 1, to Thomas

* Terra Reg!s qua' Godric. servat. ov. et xiii soc. de dim. car. tre. et xv
Halfriate ten. R. Conies. T. R. E. ac. t're. sep. ii car. et dim. vi ac. p'ti.

vi car. t'le sep. vi viU. tc. et p. xlvi tc. val. viii lib. p. ix etmo. x lib. blanc.
bord mo. 1. tc. iii ser. tc. iiii car. in etxlsol.deisuet.adnum.etxxsol.de
d'nio. p. et mo iii tc. tc. vii car. hou' gers. et ht. i leug. in longo et in lato et

p. et mo. ix xxx ac. p'ti. et i salina. de gelto ii sol. et pt. ov. p'script. p'tin.

emp. ii r. et vii animal, et xiii por. cclx huic man. dcc ovs. et red. c. sol.
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Howard Earl of Norfolk, and Henry Earl of Northampton, and from
them to Thomas Howard Earl of Arundel, as in ^cfe at large.

By indenture, datetl in the i'Jlh of Charles II. John Dyx, alias

Ramsey, of H ickmere in Norfolk, Esq. and heir of John Dix deceased,
(trustee for Thomas, late Earl of Arundel) was sued for payment of
the debts of the said Earl, of this manor of llalvergate ; which manor,
at the request of Henri/ Howard, second son of Hen. late Earl of
Arundel, the said John Dix aiisolutely grants, and releases to Sir IVil-

linin Playlcrs of Sotterley in Suffolk, Bart, and to Sir Richard Onslow
of (Vest Clandon in S/irry, Knt. their heirs and assigns for ever.

The chiiich was formerly a rectory, valued at l'2 marks, dedicated
to St. Peter and St. Paul, paid Peier-pence, iljd. and carvage 4d.
Sir Roger Bigot, Earl-Marshal, granted to the priory of Carhow, the

tithe ot his demean landit, which was confirmed by Simon Bishop of
Norwich, in 12fi4, then valued at l6s. 8d.

John de Knovil occurs rector in the 22d of Edward I.—On the 3d
of the calends oiMarch, J.'5()l, the rectory was appropriated to the
abbey of Tiitlerne in Hales, in the diocese of Landaff, by John Bishop
of Norwich, oa the grant of Roger Earl of Noif. and a vicarage was
settled.

VICARS,

In 1302, Bichard de Merth, vicar, presented by the abbot of Tintern.

1329, Edmund de Breccles ; the abbot presented, and the Bishop
of Norwich nominated.

1350, Thomas de Plumslede. Ditto.

Thomas Oliver, vicar.

ISfin, Walter Hoibeck. Ditto.
13f)6, Hugh de Thame. Ditto.

1378, Hillinm Fenner. Ditto.

William Beckford, vicar.

1384, Robert Siiell, by the King, who presented, the teniporalitie*

of the see of Norwich, being then in the King's hands.

1415, fVilliam Holere.

1426, John Ederi/ch.

1453, Thomas Martin,

1454, John Brown.
1461, fVilliam Man.
1506, John Rose.

1527, John Yorke.

1533, James Proctor.

1541, John Codenhiim, S.T.P. by the Duke of Norfolk, to whom at

the general Dissolution this rectory, and the patronage of the vicarage
were granted May (), A\ 29th of Henry VIII.

Edmund Palmer, vicar.

1548, John Young, by Sir Thomas Clere, who farmed the rectory.

1558, Thomas Melliiig, by Mr. Richard Underwood, archdeacon of
Norfolk, execulor of John Underwood, Bishop suSragnn to tlie Bisliop

of Norwich.

156), Walter Jenkinson. Ditto,
lfi07, George Jenkinson, by the Bishop of Ely, at the attainder of

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk.
VOL. XI. P
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1672, the rectory and patronage came to the Crown, and Queen

Elizabeth granted them an exchange of lands belonging to that see.

I6I8, Thomas Rasy. Ditto.

1660, Edward Mapletoft, by the King, a lapse.

1691, John Sal/et, by the Bishop of Ely.

1709, Richard Foster. Ditto.

1711, John Anderson, by ditto.

17S1, Thomas Goddard. Ditto.

The present valor of the vicarage is dl. and is discharged.

In the church were the lights of our Lady of Pity.—St. Mary.—
St. Catherine, before the Brown Rood

In the north isle, Lord Morley, impales Spencer.

The tenths were Ss 6d. Deducted 6s. The temporalities of JVn-

tern abbey weie 3s. 6d.

The abbey of Tinterne let to farm the rectory in the Qth of Henry
VIII. at 6^. per unn. to Thomas Clere of Acle, who was to pay also

the pension of Carhow, 8tc.

HEMLINGTON.
Six socmen of Gert were at the Conquest deprived of 30 acres of

land, 2 acres of meadow, with 2 carucates, in this town, there were

also 2 socmen, one of them belonged to the soc of the hundred, who
held half a carucale of land, and a boiderer with 6 acres of meadow,
who had under tliem 7 socmen, with 20 acres of land, and one of mea-
dow, and there was one carucate and an half among them all ; it was
one leuca long, and half a leuca broad, and paid \Qd. gelt.^

This lordship was in the Crown at the survey, and Godric took care

of it; and was granted to the family of Le Botiler, and from them
came to the Botelouits, as in South IVahham, and Upton.

William de Rothing and Joan his wife claimed view of frankpledge,

&c. in the 15lh of Edtiard I.

Henry de Cat and Margery his wife had an interest herein, in the

35th of the said King, and Henry Cat, and Jeffrey Atte Fenne were
returned to be lords in the 9th of Edward II. after this John Fastolf

and Margery his wife.

The principal manor belonged to the see of Norzeich; at the sur-

vey William Beaufoe Bishop of Thetford held it in his own right, as

a lay fee, 60 acres of land ; of which 2 freemen (of Ralph Stalre were
deprived) with the soc and sac; of one of these Almar Bishop of

Elmham had the commendation, or protection only, of this Beaufoe
had the soc, &.c. and Ralph, the Earl had the other, valued at 2s.

' Terra Regis qua' Godric, servat. i bord. vi ac. p'ti et h'nt. sub eis vii

In Hemelingetum vi soc. de xxx soc. de xx ac. tre. e ac. p'ti. sep. i car.

tre. ii ac. p'ti. sep. it car. in eade ii soc. et dim. int. o'es et ht. i leug. in long,

ct i hor. c. soca hund. dim. car. tre. et et dim. in latitud. et de gelto. xvid.
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Bishop Beaiifoe in right of his see had also 21 socmen, with 140acres of land. 8 acres of meadow, and 3 caruca.es andThalfT his

werVt fin"
'"'

'"'l"?'''^'
'^^''^^'P ^^ J^iowjidd

:
in this to;n, therewere also 60 acres ot demean land.*

'

Bishop Beaiifoe gave this to his see at his death, and Bishop Her-bert settled ,t on the pnory, wuh the advowson of 'the church.^

fj.
''^ ""'^'^"' ^71' y "f the C«s<o«. held a considerable part of thesefees, of the see of Normch, of whom see in Blo/ield. BradesZiTcand after came to the Berne>,s of Reedham; the Lords SS' hada so an interest herein, in the 15lh of Edward L William Bardotclaimed the assise, frank pledge, &c

i^ardolj,

s'i^X^^'S'^ '"
''''' ^"'^ ^'^ '^^^^-^-^^ ^-^y

Of'^^'^'S'/e r.!"
"'• ""'' *^-P°-"^- of St. FaeVA, p^ory isrf.

The Chubch was a rectory dedicated to AlLSaints, and formerlyn the patronage of the Bishops of Norwich, but was appropriated J
? //!J"r","^

"°"''"' °^ ^''"•^'''^^'' 'o'- Ihe prior's table^, by7S r£#./d Bishop in li48 and was valued together with the ^vicarageat 3/.—Pefer-pence 12c^.—Carvage 2(/. ob.
vicarage

VICARS.

&J."ofX;S"" '^^ ^"'^'^'' "'^''"'^'^ "'•=^'-' P-^"^"'^^ b>^ 'he prior

IS07, Richard de Baton. Ditto.
1324, ^«rf. rfe Bedirigham. Ditto.
1349, Edmund Barker. Ditto.
1367, Thomas Gilbert. Ditto.
1395, John Malpas. Ditto.
13y5, Edmund lleryng. Ditto.
1397, /?o6erf Gernon. Ditto.
1401, Sim. Jniiable. Ditto.
1402. Robert Body. Ditto.

Vh^ {°J T"^ ^'^"""^ ^'°^" ^^^^^^ ^i'h a stipendiary curate nomi-na ed by the dean and chapter, who have the appropriated recto^rIn the church were the lights of ^//.5a»,^., St. Mary, Holy CrossSst. Latheritie, and St. Margaret. ^ v^ross,

vLIn"'' i^'u
• ^?'- Tedfordensis de Terra Willi. Ep. Tedfordens ad EoiFeudo In Hemehntuna, ii lib. ho'es copatu' ptinens T R r

°™'"^' ^'^ ^P'"

soca'et'aca led Y' "'^'^ T^^' ^"' '" HeSuna* xxi 3-00. de cxL ac
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A T the survey the King had, on the deprivation of 3 freemen, 37

acres of land, 4 acres and a half of meadow, and half a carucale,

valued at 2s. Sd.

Another part of the town was a beruite to the manor of South

Wahham, of which E/Jiet, a free-woman, was deprived, and contained

one carucate of land, 2 borderers, one carucate and an acre of mea-

dow, and 3 socmen, with half a carucate and 18 acres of land, tbis

beins; valued with South Wahham manor, was worth in E/Jtel's lime

51. afterwards 1 1/ at the survey 12/. ISs.—4f/. quitrent, and 20s. as a

present, or fine; Godric the King's steward look care of tbis at the

survey for the king.

The Conqueror had also another fee, or lordship in this town,

which Godric had the care of, out of which 10 socmen were expelled

who held it under Gert ; it consisted of 2 carucates of land, and 6 bor-

derers, with 20 acres of meadow, and 4 carucates, was 8 furlongs long

and 5 broad, and paid \5d. ob. gelt.'

Tl;ese fees all centering in the Conqueror, remained in the Crown
till granted to the Bigod's Earls of Noiju/k, probably by King Slep/ieit,

and were held (if them by several persons.

In the 20th of Henry Id. 'Nicholas de Stradeset held the fourth part

of a fee of Roger Bigot Earl of Norfotk, and 'Nic/io/as k Botekr had
a moiety of a fee. Roger Aired had a third part, and Robert de Mouton
a third part of the said Earl.

The jury in the loth of Edward I. find that Robert de Moulton,
claimed the assise, &c. as lord, and Oliver his son was lord in the

year 1340, and presented to this church. Maj«i his widow was livinsj

in the loth of Edicard 111. and in llie 20th of the said King had an
interest herein, as the heirs of /( illiain Freeman, and Roger Aired
had also.

[n the 2Gd of Edward III. Robert, son of Oliver de Mouton, con-
veyed this manor and advowson with lands here, homages, services,

&-C. in other towns to Bartholomew de Salle and Richard de Bitteriiig.

Nicholas H uhtngham and Alice his wife, had lands and tenements,

of the lord Mowbrai/ : Edmund IVichingham, Esq. of 11 ood-Rising
was lord, and Alice his wife, by her will dated in 1473, gives 6s. hd.

to this church : she and her husband, in the 2d year of Edward IV.

' Terre Regis In Motheluna iii. sol. et p'. xi lib. et mo. xii lib. et xiii

lib. ho'es xxxvii ac. tic. et iiii ac. et sol. et xiii sol. ct iiiid. blancas. et xx
dim. p'ti et dim. car. et val. ii sol. et sol. oe gersuma; ad co'potu'. et ht. i

viiid. leu. in longo et i in lato et de gelto iiii

Terra Regis qua' Godric servat sol.

Isti (viz. S. Wal^llanl) adjacet i beruita In Modetinia x soc. ii car. tre. et v
Modetuna i car. tre. sep. ii bord. et i bord. xx. ac. p'ti et sep. ilii ear. et. ht.
car. et i ac p'ti, et iii soc. de xviii ac. viii. qiiar. in lungo. et V in lato, et de
tre. et dim. car. hoc. totu' tn'c, val, c. gelto xvd. et obol.
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settled this manor on Frances, one of tlieir daughters and coheirs,
who married Sir Mill/, lor her hfe.

liobtrt Spring died possessed ot it April fi, in the 3d of Edward
VI. and their son Thomas had livery of it, and of llie manor of Iclintr-

ham "^t. James in Suff'ulk ; he conveyed it with Ju/iun liis wife, in the
4th of that King, to George FoiuUeyn, Gent.

After this Thomas Palmer, Gent, had an interest herein, whicii i)e

left by will dated June '24, iS/iS, to E heard his son, by Elizabetk his
wife, and was buried in the church of Moughlon.

In the 44th of Elizabetli, Edmund Anguish was lord of Moulton
Hall, Lampets, and Rothein-hall, and the Anguishes presented as lords
in 1H17, 1()38, Hiyy, 8tc

The tenths were Si.— Deducted nothing.
The church was a rectory, valued at 30 marks, Pe^er-pence 2s.

—

carvage 4,d. and the priory of liungaiy in Su[)'olk had a portion of
tithe, valued at 'Ms. and was dedicated to St. Mary.

RECTORS,

In nso, Robert Rowland instituted rector, presented by Oliver de
Moutone.

J 323, Mr. Ralph de Hakeford. Ditto.

1350, Roger de Mondegone, by Alice de Bumpslede.
1350, Robert de Norton. Ditto.

1352, John de Besthirp, by Richard Iter
i36\, Adam de Foxier. Ditto.

About this time the patronage was granted to the dean and chapter
of St. Marys college in the fields at Norwich.

1383, John IVayte, by the dean, &c. of St. Marys college.

1383, John Harvey. Ditto.

1383, John Boteler. Ditto.

VICARS,

1403, John Virley, vicar, the rectory being lately appropriated to
the dean, &,c.

1403, John Bawdre, vicar, by the dean, 8cc.

1403, John Seoole. Ditto.

1420, Thomas Petit Ditto.
1422, John Man. Ditto.

1427, William Smiling. Ditto.
Ifilliam Tai/lor, vicar.

1429, Clement IVelle.

1434, Thomas Alfred. Ditto.

1448, Thomas Uanworth Ditto.
1453, John Donilyn. Ditto.

1461, John Norwich. Ditto
John Rantton, vicar.

1495, John Rudhain Ditto.

1502, Ricluird Thompson, Ditto.
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1505, John Frampton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

J 507, Robert Barker. Ditto.

1511, Richard Sampson, he was afterwards Bishop of Litchfield

and Coventry, a? I tai<e it.

1.512, John Rogers.

1541, John Younge.

John hudhury.
In the 7lh year of King Edward W. March 9,0,, Thomas Gawdy

had a grant of this appropriated rectory and the patronage of the

vicarage.

1560, Robert Mourton, by the assignees of Richard Palmer.

1574, Roger Bezeeller, by Edward Palmer, Gent.

1617, Robert Pepys, by Richard Jaguish, Esq.

1658, Thomas Essex, by Edmund Anguish, Esq.

1668, William Brook. Ditto.

1672, Thomas Wilson. Ditto.

J6[)9, John Sallet. Ditto.

1711, John Pitts, vicar, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1723, Horace Fawcett, by Thomas Page, Esq.

1726, Thomas Carter. Ditto.

1737, Roger Geddings, by Thomas Anguish, clerk.

Mrs. Anguish had the patronage in 1742.

Here were the lights of St. Mary, and St. Nicholas.

The present valor is 5l. 6s. Sd. and is discharged.

John Holler of Mowton, Gent, wills in 1505, to be buried in the

church, gives to the gild of our Saviour in Freihorp 2«.

Henri/ Palmer, by his will in 1523, requires to be buried before the

door of the choir; gives to the new making of the roof, trees and 10

marks, and 10/, to the making of the rood loft; also a pasture in

Baxter Lane end to the use of the church, for the exchange of the

pit and common, now part of his mote, and paled in.

Thomas Palmer, Gent, buried in the church in 1558.

In the church was a grave-stone

Orate p. a'ia Joh. Holler et Kather. uxor. ej. qui. obt. xx°. Henricj

Septimi, and this shield, barry of ten argent, and azure, over all a
griffon segreant, or.

This village is in the survey, wrote Modetitna, and Muthetuna, thui

we find Modbury in Devonshire, Modeney priory in Norfolk, &c.

PANXFORD.
VJODWiN, a freeman, was lord in the reign of King Edward, and
Earl of Kent, &c. father of King Jfaro/d, and at the Conquest, it was
granted to William dt Scohies, a Norman, who attended Duke
William, and was amply rewarded : there belonged to it SO acres of
land, 4 borderers, a carucate and 5 acres of meadow, with half a
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carucate among the tenants, valued at 10s. but at the survey, when
Hugh lieltl it under Scohics, at 10s. per ann.^

1 here belonged to it a church, endowed with 8 acres, valued at 12c?.

but Ralph the l;ile Earl had the soc.

The family of De Tijmworth had an interest herein, in the 20th of
Henry ill.

—

Roger Bigot Earl of Noifolk, in tiie 14ih of Eihoard I.

claimed the assise, tk-c. of the tenants of Williain de Tj/mworth, but it

was found to belong to the Crown.
In the 'i2d of Edward 1. Robert de Reydon conveyed b}' fine to 'Ni-

cholas de Trowse and Joan his wife, 12 messuages in Panxford, with

3s. and 6V/. rent, and the advowson of the chnrch; and in 1322, Ni-
cholas presented to this church; he was lord in the 9th oi Edward l\.

Peter Buckskin was also returned to have a lordship.

The above Nicholas recovered in the 2Jih of Edward I. seisin of
several messuages, 2y acres of land, 4 of meadow, with 3s. rent here,

and in Runworth, from Ralph de liothing.

Catherine Kelt, or Catt, of Hevinghain, had an interest in 1334,
and presented, as did Sir Constanfine Mortimer, and the Lady Cath-
erine his wife, in 1349; Robert Bishop in 1374, and John Cohhe in

1377, and 1 582 ;
probably as lords of the manor of Tt/tmoorth, who

are said to hold ii by a quarter of a fee in the 20lh of Edward Hi.
In the 5ih of Edward II. IVilliam de UJfordheM it and the advow-

son /// cnpile, heir to Lady Catherine Braes, being son of Margaret,
sister ot Thomas de Norwich, father of the Lady Catherine.

The Conqueror had in this town a carucate of land, and 19 acres,

with 12 aeres of meadow, also 9 borderers, with a carucate, of which
3 socmen of Earl Guert were deprived, and was measured and valued
with Ranworth.''

This was granted by the Crown to the Bigots, as in South JValsham.
Roger Bigot Earl of Noifolk had the assise, See. of his tenants in

the loth of Edward I.

Aft(. r this it was granted to Thomas de Brotherton, and so came to

the Mowbrays, and the Howards Dukes of NoiJ'olk.

Alan Earl of Richmond had here and in Dilham, in Tunstede hun-
dred, 50 acres of land. Ribald his brother was enfeoffed thereof; and
Ralph his son granted it to the priory of Norxcich, in the presence of
Bishop Turbe, Sac. (see in Dilham,) and is now in the dean and chap-
ter of Norwich.

Roger de I'aloines gave to the abhey of St. Bennet, 100 acres of
heath and marsh in this town.*

Ralph de Criketos and Isabel his wife, &c. gave 100 acres in Paji-
chesjord, to that convent, as in South fValshum.

In the 14th of Edward I. Bartholomew de Redham impleaded Con-
stantiu, daughter of Bartholomew de Somerton, for several messuages,
60 acres of land, 2 of meadow, and 6s, rent in this town, and Ran-
fcorth, Sic. and the abbot in the yth of Edward II. was returned to

hare a lordship.

' Terra Willi. deScohiers In Pan- ' Terra Regis qua' Godric servat.
kesforda ten. Godwin i lib. ho. T.R.E. In Pankesford iii soc. i car. t're.

XXX ac. tre. mo. tenet Hugo iiii bor. xix ac at xii ac. p'ti. et ix bord. tc. i

t'c. i car, v ac. p'ti. sep. dim. car. ho'um car. p. et mo. ii.

j ecclia viii ac. et val. xiid. t'c. val. x » Kegis. Holm.
«ol. mo. XX sed. R. Com. habuit socam.
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The temporalities of this convent here and in Randworlh, were va-

lued in 1428 at 17s. 3d. ob.

The tenths with Raiidwurlh, were 4l. Deducted 6s. 8d.

The church is a rectory, dedicated to All-Saints ; the ancient valor

was 40«.

RECTORS.

In 1322, John de Sioeynsthorp, presented by 'Nicholas de Frows.

1334, George Bacoiin, by Catherine Kelt de Hevingham.

134", Thomas Raker, by Constant, de Mortimer.

1349, Nicholas Cros, by Sir Cons, de Mortimer, and Catherine his

wife.

1374, Robert Hert, by Robert Byshop.

1377, Adam Lenne, by John Cobb.

1380, John Barneby, by John Cobb.

1381, Bartholomew Benet. Ditto.

1382, Robert Carter. Ditto.

1396, Stephen Hezeet, by the prior and convent of Beesfon.

About l600, Thomas Wright was rector, and Henry Holditch patron.

Of this family see in Randworth.

1736, Uilliam Garrod, on Benjamin Young's death, by William

Morden, Esq.

The present valor is Ql. 13s. 4d. and is discharged. Of the original

of this church, see in Randworth ; it is consolidated with the vicarage

of Randworth, and the church is dilapidated.

The town takes its name from Pan, so called from some stream or

river, by the Britons: thus Panjield'm Essex, and Paimxdck\n Glou-

cestershire, and Panzcorth in Norfolk,

RANDWORTH.
O EVEN socmen of Earl Gueri held 50 acres of land, and 8 of meadow,
with one carucale, but the soc of them belonged to the hundred ; on
their deprivation it was in the Conqueror, and Godric took care of it

as his steward.—This town, wiih Punkesjord, was one leuca long, and
half a leuca broad, and paid together \6d. gelt.'

This was grantea from the Crown to the Bigots Earls of Norfolk,
and so came from the Bigots to Thomas de Brotherton Earl o( Norfolk,
o the Moubruys, and Howards Dukes of Norfolk, and so was sold

December 5, in the 2d year of King James I. by Henry Howard Earl

'Terra Regis qua' Godric servat. ca inhund. et Pankesfordaet Randuorda
In Randworda vii soc. 1 ac. t're. ct ht. i leug. in longo, et dim. in lato, et

iii ac. p'ti, et semp. i car. de istis e so- de gelto xvid.
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of Northampton, lo Heniy Holditch, Esq. with inessua^ns, laiuls irj

Paiixfotd, lVood-Bastwick,ii,c. late jwssessioiis of Thomas Howard
Duke of Norfolk, attainted, by the ancient service of paying 8/. 7s.
&c. being parcel of ibe lordship of Siiiit/i IVnIsham.
He wns mlesceadanl oi' Richard de llu/ditch, lord of Dudliii^ton

in Grims/ioe hundred, in the SOtii of Edward III. as may be theve
seen. Robert Holditch, Esq. was supervisor of the Duke of Nor-
folk's estate in the 4th of Hen. VII.

John Holditch, Esq. was lord about the year loOD.
Elizabeth, widow of the above John, remarried Robert Felmin<r-

ham, Gent, and by her will in 1,5^2, requires to be buried by her iius-
band John Holditch, in the church of Black Friars, in Norwich.
The aforesaid Elizabeth gives to Robert Holditch her son, 500

wethers sheep, goin£^at Ramoorth, and elsewhere in Norfolk. Robert
Felmingham her son, dying sans issue, she orders her mc-ssuaE^cs and
lands here," and in South Ifalsham, and Paniford, to \\ct&<>nRobe.t
Holditch, (paying 100 marks to her '2 daughters, by 10 maiks yearly)
with all her lands in Upton ; and calls Ralph Bernej/ her brother, aiid
John Berneij her nephew, proved jlpril G, 1524.
She had also a son, John Holditch, vdio in the 3:3d of Henry VIII.

lived at Donyngton in Snfolk, and was retained by the Duke of NorJ.
Richard Holditch was living at Ruiidtcnrlh in the 3olh of Henry

VIII. and married Jnne, eldest daughter and coheir of Thomas
Jlverd, lord of the manor of Rendlesham in Sufolk.

In the 38tli of Henry VIII. Robert Moncynian conveved 2 mes-
suages, 40 acres of land, 2 of meadow, (j of pasture, in this town,
JJplon, Fishtey, and South Walshum, to Robert Holditch.
Robert Holditch, and Richard his son and heir, were living in the

3d and 4th of Philip nnd Mary; and Frances, (liwi^^hler of Robert,
then married IVillium Rookwoo'd, son and heir ol Finniue Rook;oood,
Esq.

Muigaret Holditch of Randzcorth, widow, late wife of Robert
Holditch, Esq. in iier will, d-Aicd June 13, 1559, mentions Robert
Holditch, Esq. and John her sons, her daughter Elianor, wife of— Gourney, and Frances, wife of Rookuood ; her sister, wile of
Sir Henry Serningham, and her niece his daughter.

In the 4th or 5th of Elizabeth, Miles Holditch, E>q. had livery of
this manor, &c. and John Holditch in . Henry Holditch, Esq.
in H;()0, who hy Susan his wile, daughter of — Richcrs, or of
iJenney, had Elizabeth his daughter and heir.

Th\i Elizabeth brought it by marriage, with Dldlington, Sic. to Sir
Isaac Sidlei/, Bart, of Kent, and Sir John his son sold it to John
Houghton , Es(]. the youngest son of Sir Robert Houghton, judge of
the King's Bench, by Mary his wife, daughter of Robert Rtchers of
Rodham in Kent, Esq. bir Robert was son of John Houghton of
Cunlhoip in hotfolk, and born there.

' Grundesburgh Norw. fol. 35.

VOL. XI. Q
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TUNSTED MANOR

E.\tenclecl into this town. Robert Fitz Roger de Corebrigg, in Nor-
thtimbeyltiiid, ancestor of the family of De Cliiveriiig, was lord in

right of Margaret his wife, daughter and coheir of IVilliam de Cheney

,

and relict of Hugh de Cressey. This Robert was the founder of

haiigly abbey in this county, and gave this church to the said abbey,

sheriff of yio>fo//c in the reign oi' Ric/mrd I. and maybe seen in

Morsjord in Taverliaiii hundred.

Peter de Musters held half a fee in the 20th oi Henry III.

Ill the 20lh oi Henry III, the prior of Bff«<o« held in this town,

and IVielihamptou, part of a fee ; and in the loth of Edtcardl. claimed
view of frank pledge, the assise, &c.ofhis tenants, and in the loth of
Edzc. II. was returned to have a lordship.

This was given, as 1 take it, to that priory, b}- the fouundress,

Isabel de Cressey, daughter and coheir of Hubert de Rye.

Nic/w/as Baud aliened 2 messuages, 39 acres of land, 8 of heath,

will) 57s. rent in this town and iod^A /I «/sA^/«, in the 3d of Ric/iard l[.,

I'heir temporalities in 14'28, were valued at 3/. 5s. 6d. and was
granted at the Dissolution, December b, Ao. 37 Henry Vlil. to IJii;

Edmund ITindham, of Freljridge. '

Sir Henry Spelman says that the river Bure often oveiflows the low
grounds here, and surprising quantities of fish are taken, the neigh-

bours assuring him that lao bushels have been taken between the

drag of 2 nets, and that it was ianious for perch.

^

1 he temporalities of the abbot of Holm in this town and Panxford,
were 17s. id. ob. The tenths o[ Randuorth and Pankesworth, were
4/. 54-. Deducted 6s. &d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Helen and was valued at 15 marks,
and being appropriated to the abbey oi' Lang/ey, a vicarage was set-

tled, (valued at 5 marks) and the right of patronage to it, in the 3d of
Edziard 111. Pc^er-pence 6"(/. carvage Ad. ob.

In ] '237, there was an exemplification of the assignment of this

vicarage, consisting of the altarage, small tithes of hay and turf, 20
acies cf land belonging to the demean of the church, and a house on
the hortli side of the church.

Before this, it appears from the register of Langley abbey, tiiat

there was a contest about the church of Pankford's being a chapel
belonging to the church of Randwort/i.

One o( the witnesses deposed that he had heard it said from more
ancient limes, ^ ihat there were two powerful sisters, who enjoyed
Randuurlk and Pankford, and they quarrelled who should take place
in Randwoith church ; that being then the church for both townships,
upon which one of the sisters built a wooden oratory in Pankford,
(where now is ihe stone church) but the reclor o{ Ranuoith hati all the
profit thereof ; at length, (as the neighbours said) a woman named
Elsziyd, having ilie right of the said church and oratory, mairied
iiiff/y;/(, chaplain or curate oi Stokesby, to whom she gave the said

' Spil. Icenia, fol, ij3. » Regist. Langley, fol. 144, &c.
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church and oratory ; by Ehwyd he liad a son llermer, who enjoyed

it.

Another witnessed, that Mr. Adam de Crelifngham succeeded Her-
mer in the rectory, on the presentation of Robert Fitz-Roger, who
had the right by tiis wife Margery de Cressi/, and then was the chapel

separated from the said church, hy Alexander de Dnnliain, senescal

of Robert Fitz Roger, who gave the chapel to Reginald his son.

RECTORS.

By the said register it appears that Ralph de Stokeshy was institu-

ted by Bishop Everardy'in the reign of Henri/ I. and Elstci/d before

mentioned ; after this Hermer her son, by Ralph llie chaplain, lier-

mer being instituted by IViliiam Tiirbe, Bishop of Nurrncli.

After the death of Elsxoi/d, the manor and advowson of Ramcorth,

came as an escheat to IViliiam de Cheuey, chief lord of the fee, and
from U illiani to Margaret his daugiiter and coheir, married to Hugh
de Cressy, by whom she had Roger de Cressy ; but after the death of

the said Hugh, she married Robert Fitz-Roger.

On the death of Hermer, the parson, Robert Fitz-Roger nnd BTdr-

gery his Wife, presented Adam de Denys, and was instituted by John
Bishop of Norwich.

After this, the Lady Margery gave this manor and advowson to her

son, Sir Roger de Cressy, and he gave it to the abbey and convent of

Langley, in perpetual alms, John Bishop of Norwich confirming it,

to their proper use.

On the decease of ^rfatfj the rector, the abbot and convent pre-

sented Puudulf ihe Bishop, Mr. John de Ferentine, but Sir Roger de

Cressy gave 2 parts of the manor to his banner or standard bearer,

Peter de Musters, and the 3d part to Richard La Veile, his valet;

from this arose two lordships.

Henry de Veile released by fine in the 3d of Henry HI. his right

in the advowson, to the abbot of Langley ; and in 1285, the abbot of

St. Bennet released to the abbot of Langley, all his right in the church

of St. Helen of Ranworth,

VICARS.

IViliiam de Westwick, vicar, was succeeded in 1342, by John de Ful-

ford, collated by the Bishop.

1349, Roser de Fakenham, prefented by the abbot, &c. of Langley.

1 j49, John Cobb, by the Bishop, the abbot. Sic. refusing to present

on the Bishop's nomination.

1391, Roger Asketil, presented by the abbot, &c. on the Bishop's

nomination.

Barth. Fuller, vicar.

1415, William Laceby, collated by the Bishop, p/enoj«?f.

1449, Thomas Rodeland, by the Bishop.

Miles Holditch was lurd, and farmed the rectory, as John his son

did in Queen Elizabeth's reign.

Thomas (Vright was vicar about the year 16OO; the present valor of
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the vicarage is 4/. and is discharged ; the patronage is in the see of

Elij, as is the appropriated rectory.

IVilliam Mackaij died vicar, in 1752, and George Kenrich was pre-

sented by the Bisiiop of E/i/.

Mr. Jo/in Gogill, vicar, presented by the Bishop, on Mr. Kenrick's

death,

lloberl Ftlmingham, Gent, btnied in the church 1506.

The history abovementioned of Ralph, the chaphiin's marriage, and

his wife's presenting him to this rectory, is a piece of antiquity highly

vahiable, as it fully and plainly proves, that in the year 1174, when

Tiirbtit, the Bishop of Suraich died, that the church of Ey;«e, allowed

of the marriage of their clergy, and their sons succeeding them in

their church preferments; and that there was no positive law, either

canon or civil, to hinder it, as their own records, and the register of

Laiig/ey testify. And it is further to be observed that one of the wit-

nesses in this cause deposed that he knew liiiigo/f the grandt'atlier,

Ralpli the son, and Htrmerus the grandson, all rectors successively of

the church of Ruimorth, with Patixford chapel annexed, and the

same thing was also deposed by Ralpli, chaplain of Ramcorlh, son of

Ihrnier.

Sir Robert Houghton's eldest son, Robert, died s. p. Francis his se-

cond son lived at Hhelton, and had issue by Helen his w'ile; the daugh-

ters of Sir Robert, were Elie, married to Thomas Doughty ofJyhiKirn ;

Margaret, to IVilliam Doughty of Hammrth ; Alice to John Marshall

of \oru:ich, and Cecily, to Richard Thurlow of Buruham.
John his youngest son, lord of this town, by Doughty his wife, had

Robert his son and heir, (and Elizabeth a daughter married to John
Totliill of Upminster in Essex,) he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

John Corbel, and sister and coheir of Sir Thomas Corbet, baronets of

Sprouslon, and was father of John Houghton, Esq. and of 3 daughters,

Elizabeth .mnnied to Sir Nevile Catlyn, Knt. of Kirkby Caam ; Lydia,

to John Say, of Hulveston, Gent, son of Suckling Say, and Mary, who
died single; this John was also lord of Randworlh, and having the

lordship of Braiiterton given to him, by the will of Thomas Corie, Esq.

about 1682, settled at Bramerton, he married Mary, daughter of 7?i-

cltard Chamberlain of Astley Castle in IVarwickshire, Esq. by whom he
had John Houghton, Esq. who married .

, one of the daughters

and coheirs of John Baron, D.D. dean of Norwich, lord in 1750.

The town takes its name of Worth, from its site between two rivers,

and one of the rivers is the Rand, or Raven: Rangworlh in Glouces-

tershire; Ravemworth in Yorkshire, aiad Ranjield.
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J\ ALPH DE Be AUFOE, a near relation of Bishop Beaufoe, had a grant

of a lordship, of which Godric a freeman was deprived, and Turtild

held it at the survey under Beaufoe ; containing (iO acres of land, 3

borderers, &c. with 8 acres and a carucate of meadow, among tliem

and the tenants in King Edward's time, always valued at 105. and
the soc was in the King.*

Eudo, steward of the Conqueror's household had the grant of a lord-

sliip, of which Escii/e, who held it under Herotd in King Edzcard's

reign, (afterwards King) was deprived, one carucate belonged to it, (i

borderers, and 8 acres of meadow, half a carucate in demean, and half

a one among the tenants, 200 sheep, (but at the survey 2-iO) a church

with 8 acres of glebe, valued at 8d.; this lurdsliip was then valued at

40s. at the survey al 3l. and the town was 7 furlongs long, (j broad,

and paid 8d. geit.'

TUNSTAL- MANOR.

Eudo, who was lord at the survey, was the fourth son of Hubert de

Rie, a Noniinn, and brother of Hubert de Rie, castellan of Noncich

castle, to whose descendants, barons of Rie, this lordship came, and by

the marriage oi' Isabel, one of the daughters and coheirs of tluhert,

the last hetr male of that family, and oi'Uliva the other daughter and

coheir, was brought into the families of De Cresii, and Le MarshaL
Sir Ro<yer de Cresii, son of Hugh, marrying Isabel, and U/iva, John

Marsha/, who was marshal of Ireland, and nephew of iVilliaiu Mar-
shal Earl of Pembroke, between whom the barony of Rie was divided.

Sir Roger Cressi was living in the reign of King John.

Robert Fitz Roger de Corebrigg, granted to Riehard, abbot o( Sib-

ion, the homage, &c. of Bernard le Huge, in this town, the abbot re-

leasing to him^the rent of iOs. payable to liim and his successors out

of Bhburgh manor in SnJJolk; this Robert was a witness of King

Richard the First's charter to the city of Noruic/i in his fiftn year.

IVilUum de Halfrchate, by deed sans dote, grants to God, Si. Mary,

and the monks of Sibelune all his right and claim, fic. in the advow-

son, and right of patronage ol the church ot Tuueslalle, and in all

things thatlhey held, or ihiir assigns ot the gift of Sir Stcfihen r/e

Cressi, for ever ; witnesses, the lord Hugh, the son, then seneschall of

Terra R. de Bellofago Tune- i car. tre. tc. vi bor. p. ct ino v et viii

stalle leiuut Godric. lib lio. T.R.li. p. ac. p'li. sep. dim. car. in d'ino. ct dim.

man. mo. tenet Turold. Lx ac. tc. lii hoii. tc. cc ov . mo. ccxL i .cclia viii ac.

bor. mo v et viii ac. p'li. fcp. i car. int. et val. viiid tc val. xi. sol. p. et mo.

se et ho's sep. val. x s. et suca e. lejjis. iii lib. ei ht vni qr, in long, et vi in l.it»

' Terra hud nis Dap ten In 1 i^ et de gelto viiid.

nestuUeten. Kscule hu, Heruldi T.K.b.
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the lord Roger, Earl-Marshal of England, James de Crek, Reginald

de Hentelius,ton, John de Tunestall, Bernard le Sage of the same,

William deLingwode, Roger, son of Michael de Lingwode, fVilliam

Geniiiu of Birliiigham, Sec*

In the 3d of Henry 111. a fine was levied between Margery de Cressi,

petent, and Baldric dt Taverham, deforcient, of the fourth part of a

fee in this town, and in the 20th of Henri/ 111. he held the fourth

part of Otiva de Marshall, and Peter de Musters, standard bearer to

Sir Roger de Cressi, held of him the moiety of a fee, 8cc.

Gyles de fVuchesham was found in the first of Edward I. to hold a

quaiter of a fee, and Aimaric de Peche the 8tli part of a fee of Gylei

de JVachesham ; and Gerard de Hachesham in the eleventii of that

King, had the moiety of 4 fees here, in Depeham, Morley, &c. of the

manor of Hokering; the Marshal's interest here came by marriage to

the lords Morley, who held it in capite in the 34th of Edward III. and

the vSd of Richard II. &,c.

The family of the Tunstah had also an interest herein ; Alfred de

Tunestal had lands here, ns appe ars by a fine in the 10th of Richard I.

and Alan in the 3d of Henry III.

John de Tunestal in the i4lh of Edward I. had the assise of his

tenants, as his ancestors had enjoyed it, and in the following year

Thoniiis de Tuuslal, and Nicholas dc Monesley claimed the same ; but

it was found to be in the Crown.
The Tunstah interest came as it seems to the family of Atte Lee;

Thomas de Tunslal conveyed lands to John /lite Lee, in the reign of

Edward 1 John Atte Lee of Tunslal was living, and Margaret his

wife, in the 17 th of Edward il. and John Alte Lef, junior, in the 2d
of Edward 111.

In the 9lh of Henry IV. John Rothe of North Birlirgham, Jeff.

Segrym of South Walsham, &c. demise to John Beiiiei/ of Recdham,
Esq. the messuages, tei ements, lands, rents and services, late John
Atte Lees, in Tunstul, Haliergalc, ?<,c. which they hsid of the feofment

of John Haijlesdon, chaplain, Sic. and they of tlie feofment of John
Atte Lee in the (Jlli of f/tH/j/ IV. and IVilliani ye/tT//o«, judge of the

King's Bench, Robert To/ipys, citizen and mercer of Noizcich, &,c. de-
mise the same lo John Banyard of Metfingtiam, and Robert Bunyard
of Spectasliale in Suffolk, Esq. j,°. 38 of Henri/ VI.

Alter lliis, John Grey of Syblon demised it to Sir Edmund Jenny,

Michael Fysher, and H'illiavi Jeuney, Esq.

Alter this by the marria;.^e of Margaret, daughter and heir of Ro,
Baynard of Specteshale in Sujjotk, Esq. it came lo John bacon of
Buconsthorp in No'Jolk, Esq. w ho died lord in 14(><2 ; he left it to 'J ho-

mas his son and lieir, who dying abinit 1485, had by Margery his wife,

daughter of John Jenny, two daughters and coheirs, Elizabeth, and
Anne; and on a division of the Bacon's estate a moiety of this lord-

ship was allotted to Elizabeth, who was married to Sir Thomas Glem-
ham of Glenhum Parvu, in Suffolk, who died in the ^yih of Henry
VIII. when it came to bis son and heir Christopher; and on his death,
in the 4th of Edward VI. to Thomas Glemham his sod.

• In tlie original deed tlint I have, it Roger Earl of Norfolk, (in the time of
is thus: Ffst'b; D'no. Hug. fil. t'nc. Se- King Joliii) who succeeded his father in
neschall. D'ni. Kog. Conm. Maiescall. I2i0.
Aiigl.; this must be Hugh Bigot, son of
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Anne, the other daughter and coheir, brought her moiety to Robert
Garueys, of" Kenton in Suffolk, Esq,

Thomas Garnej/s died possessed of it J^. l6Lh of Elizabeth, and left

Elizabeth his daughter and heir, married first to Jernes^an, and
after to Philip Strelley, of Nottinghamshire ; their son Nicholas died
s. p.

Robert de Verli lind a lordsiiip, out of which Calp, who possessed
it in Edward the Confessor's time, was expelled ; 80 acres of land be-
lonsjed to it, with 6 borderers, one carucale in demean, and on^ aaiong
the tenants, 10 acres of meadow, and GO sheep, with a sattwork, valued
in the whole at '20s.'

This came from the Verlies to the Earl's Warreit, and was held of
them of the Lords Bardol/ot' Wirmegetf.

Julian, daughter p.nd heir of Hugh Lord Gournet/,re\\cl of fVilliam,

Lord BariiolJ, died seised ofil in the reign of Edward I. valued at

59s. 4d. per ann. and Philip de Haskebi/ held in A\ 'iOth of IIear

u

III. the olh p:.rt of a fee of the Earl 11 arreu.

About the '20lh of Edward 111. Sir Richard Paleshull held here, in

Field, Dulling, &c. two fee*, and his heir was in ward (a minor) of
the Lord Bardo/f, and he of llie Earl H arren.

John Fastolf (Wed seized of a lordship here in ilie 7th of Henru IV,
and Hugh was his son and heir; and Sir Hugh FastolJ' h\s son, in the
year 1417, when John was found his son aiul heir, aged 10 years;

Maud, widow of Sir Hugh had a dower herein, in the 1 jth of Ittnru
Vi. John Rookwood had also an interest herein in the oth of that kinu-,

held of the Lord Bardolf.

In the 38th of Henry VIII. IValter Baker and Margaret his wife.

convey to Edzoard iSpanei/, two messuages, two gardens, 80 acres of
laud, 20 of meadow, 20 of pasture, GO of marsh, and 10 of wood.

Gilbert, an officer of the Conqueror's cross bowmen, was rewarded
for his services, with a lordship, on the expulsion of Rat ho, a freeman,
who enjoyed it, consisting of half a carucate of land, G borderers, 8
acres and half a cai ucate ot meadow in demean, half a carucate among
the tenants, 3 cows, and 52 sheep, valued then at 10s. at the survey
at 22s.*

This lordship came from Gislebert, into the family of De Cheney,
(as I take it,) and so (being united to this manor) to the Cressies, Sic.

as may be above seen.

The tenths were 5l.— Deducted IBs. 4d.—The temporalities- of A^or
wich priory 3s. of Sibton iGs. 8d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul, and was
rectory valued at 12 marks, /-*f<er-pence Sd.oh.—carva^e Sd.ub. and
granted about the reign of Richard I. to the abbey of iiilUon in SuJ-
folk, by Robert Fitz Roger, (as is before observed) and alter a vicarage

was settled on its being a[)propriated, valued at 8 marks, and the

rectory at 12 marks.

' Terre Robti de Verli In Tune. ' Terre Gisleherii Arbalist In
stalle tenet. Calp. T. R. E. LXXx ac. Tuiiestall leii. i lib ho. Katlio dim. car.

tre sep; vi Lor. sep. i car. in d'nio, i tre. sep. vi bor. viii ac p'ti. tc. dim.
car. Iio'u'11 X ac. p'ti. tc. LX rao. Lov. car. nio. i car. in d'nio. sep. dun. car.

i sal, sep. val. xx sol. ho'um. iii an. tc. Lii ov, uio. xxx.
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VICARS.

In 1309, Richard Weston was instituted vicar, collated by the Bi-

shop of Norwich.

\S10, Oliver de IVyctoii. Ditto.

\?,9.3, Robert Folsham. Ditto.

1332, ll'il/iam de Riigham. Ditto.

1342, It'il/iam Jtdelij/. Ditto.

1342, lliUiam de Riugland. Ditto.

Thomas de Brotiie, vicar.

1352, Ji iliiam de If eston. Ditto.

1361, Jo//« de Gunloii, presented by the abbot, &c. o( Sibton, on
the Bishop's nomination.

IJOf*, William de Caviiigham, by the Bishop.

1377, Adam de Blojield, by the King, the temporalities of the abbey,

then in the King.

1384, IVilliam Ilacon, by the King.

1393, Sim. Bond, by the Bishop.

1402, John Btk. Ditto.

14C4, Edmund Ray. Ditto.

1419, John Swetenham. Ditto.

1422, John Cuppere. Ditto.

1434, John Kenlyng. Ditto.

U3S, J' hn Biskelt. Ditto.

1439, Thomas Elys. Ditto.

\44i, Roger Colon. Ditto.

The paUonage ot the vicarage, with the appropriated rectory, was
granted on ./«/(/ 31, in the 2Sih of Ilenrij Vlll. to Thomas Howard
Duke of Norfo/l;, on whose attaiiuler coming into the Crov\n, was
granted on July 1, A°. 7lh of Edward Vi. to Edicurd Spanye, and
John Baspule, with the mtssuages, culled Ti/lley house, or manor, &c.

to be litlil in soccage, and finding a curale, or chaplain, on their

paying 43(J/. IS*'. Id. to the Crown.
It is at present a curacy, and hfld wilh Moulton.

On September 10, j1°. Syili of Henry VI. Juhn Banyard, and TiO-

bert Uunyard, let to farm to Thomas, abbot of Sihton, and llie conven't,

a messuage, iale Thomas J lien's, citizen and spicer of Noizcich, t\>t-

meily John Atte Lets, wiih all the lands, rents, ami services, &,c.

which they lately had of IVilliam Yelvcrlou, the judge, Robert Top-

pys, which they jointly purchased with Allen dt-ceased, of Thomas
lilelowe, late burgess of Yarmouth Magna, tor 30 years, paying 6
marks per ann. this was what was granted to Edicaid Spunye, &,c. at

the Dissolution.

I'rom the Spaneys, it came by ihe marriage of Jane, daughter of
John Spaney, to Thomas Jcnkijison, son of John Jeukinson of Norwich.

Richard . I eiikinson was lord in ihe 21st of Elizabeth ; he married

JV/«rge;j/, daughter of 7/(6 W(/s ll'urd of Broke, and had 'Thomas his

son and heir, born in 1377, and was living in 22d of James I. in the

said year on September l,he conveyed the apjjropriated rectory to Sir

Jo/iu Hoi. art, but the lordship was in his son, Miles Jcnkinso'i, who
died in prison at Norwich, his widow held it in 1702, her son Thomas
died single, but her daughter was married.
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On the 23d of July, in ihe 37lh of Henry VIII. Sir Thomas Clere

had a grant of Child's marsii in Tuiista/l, late belonging to Heiiring"
lye college, with messuages and lands.

In the chancel window, mble, a fess, between three eaglets

displayed, or, Spaiiey's arms.

R E E D H A M.

William de Scohies had a grant of this lordship of Reedfiam,
which Brietric, a Saxon, possessed in King Edzvard's reign, and was
deprived on the conquest; it consisted of a carucate of land, (and
Richard held it under Scohies at the survey) 1 1 borderers, and 3 servi,

&c. one carucate and a half in demean, &.c. one carucate and a half

among the tenants, with 20 acres of meadow, valued at 40s. at the

survej' at 60s. one leuca and 3 furlongs long, and half a, leuca broad,

paid iGd. gelt whoever held it.

There was one church endowed with 40 acres, valued at Gs.

and 3dJ
The abbot of Holm claimed one socman with 40 acres of land,

and claims at present a borderer, and one acre of land, as the hundred
witnesses.

There is an old tradition relating to this town, mentioned by histo-

rians, which is not to be passed by ;'

Lodbioc, said to be a Danish king, but supposed by Sir John
Spilman to have been King of Zelund, hawking among certain little

islands, in a boat, was b}' a sudden tempest carried out to sea, and
drove ashore here, and brought to Edmund, King of the East yJng/es,

then residing at Castor in Eltgg, who being pleased with his behavi-

our, fortune, and great skill in hunting, Bern, the king's falconer,

envying him, murdered him privately in a wood. Eolhbrok's dog
was observed in a day or two, to come to the King's house, halt fam-

ished, and as soon as fed to be gone again, and being on the King's

command watched, brought them to the body of his dead master.

Bern leing i'ound guiliy of this murder, was condemr.ed to be put

into the boat that Lolhbrvc/c ariived in, and cominilled to the mercy
of the sea, h illiout provision or tackle. This boat Ijcing providentially

driven on llie same [ilace it came from, and known, Bern was seised,

' Terra Wlli, de Scohies In ibi tenrat. i ecc'ia xl ac. val. vi. .sol. et

Redcham ten. Brelric. T. R. E. ii car. viii^. Ii c ca iimi)niatr. abbas de thilnu)

t're. 1110. teiitt Ricard. p. man sep. xi i soc. xl ac. t're el hi testanlr. ct adhiic

bor. tc. iii fer. p. et nio. i tc. i car. et cahi'piiiatr. i bcr. et i ac. t're. lestim.

dim. in dn'io. mol. i sep i car. et dim. hund.
ho'iini. XX ac. p'ti. tc. val. xl iiso. Ix srI. ' Spilnian's Life or King Alfred. B.
ht. i leug. in long, et iii qr. et d:ni. i 30, &c. Spchn. Icenia. p. 1^6.
Iciig. in lat. et de gclto xviJ. q'cu'tj ;

TOL, XI. R
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and to save himself, declared ihat Lothbrock, on his arrival into

England had been killed by order of King Edmund.
Hingar, and Hiibba, the 2 sons of Lothbroc, swearing revenge,

invaded with 20,000 men, Edmund's kingdom of the East-Angles,

attended by Bern the traitor, and by tiiem Edmund was barbarously

murdered, in the year 870.

The truth of this tradition may be justly called in question, on
many accounts. It is not to be credited, that Lothbroc, in his great

distress, would have passed by Yarmouth, at the mouth of the river

Yar, and gone up in search of another port or place, especially as

Yarmouth was at that time, and long beibre, a port, and a place of

fame in the time of the Britons and Romans.
Richard, wlio held this lordship under Scohies at the survey, was

probably fatiier of Asketel, and assumed the name of Redham, accord-

ing to the custom of that age.*

Asketel de Redham was living, as the register of Holm abbey testi-

fies, in the time o( Richard, abbot of Holm, which was in 1125.

Osbern de Redham seems to be his son, was lord of Redham Hall,^

and also held the 5th part of a fee in this town, in the time of Anselin

abbot of Holm, (about 1150) of the said abbey.

Stephen, son of Osbern, was lord in the IClh of Henry II. Osbern
had also a son and heir, Bartholomew de Redham, ^hose son Stephen,

in an assise, brought the 30th of Henry III. for the church of Scothow,

was then living.*

In the 44th of Henri/ III. Stephen de Redham, son of Bartholomew,
manumised certain villains here.

In the said year, William de Redham and Matthew his son, granted
Stephen the liberty of hunting in their warren here, and of fishing in

IVollun mead, and catciiing of birds, with the services of some per-
sons; and JJ«//)A, parson of the church, granted to Stephen away
without the ditch of Stephen's court, between the churchyard, and
the said court, 3 feet broad, from the gate of the said court to the
east, and from the said court to the west, by the said churchyard,
such a breadth, that one cart may pass another.

William son of Malhezci de Redham, conveyed by fine in the 52d
of Henry III. 160 acres of marsh in Redham, to Langley abbey, &c.

Bartholomew was son of Stephen, and a knight, in the 13th of
Edward I. had 2 sons. Sir Stephen, and William, rector of Irstede,

and heir to his brother. Sir Stephen dying s, p. the inheritance
came to the other branch of the Redhams.

Sir William de Redham, granted in the 10th of Edward I. to
the abbot of Holm all his right of fishery, from Weybridge to the
abbey ;* witnesses. Sir Thomas Rosceline, and Sir Bartholomew
Redham; he was sheriff o( Noifolk in the 8th, 20th, and 21st of
Edward I.

In the loth of that King, he claimed free warren, the assise, gal-
lo\ys, &c. and died in the 22d of the said King, in the time of his
being sheriff, when William his son answered for him, and he died in
the \[)l\\ of Edward II.

William his son and heir, by Joan his wife, being aged 26, had

» Rcgist. Holm. fol. 15. 4 Reg. Holm. fol. 87,
5 Reg, fol. 37—Lib. Hub. Si'cii. ' Keg. fol. ij6.
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livery of this lordship, held of Jeffrey de Say, of the barony of Lewis

;

in 1327 he presented to the church of liedham, and to Slokebi/, in

1357. In the ] 5lh of Edward III this lordship was settled on him
and Maud liis wife for life, remainder on William and John their
sons in tail, and died before the year ]33y.

IVilliam Pavy of Gissiiig, and Maud his wife, late wife of William
de Redliam, presented, having recovered her riglit against William
de Redham, (her son, as I take it,) and the said Maud presented also

in 1355.
Sir William de Redham, son of William and Maud his wife, mar-

ried il/a;garef, daughter of Sir Robert de Caston, by Joan his wife,

daughter and heir of Richard Barry, lisq. lord of Rocldand-Tofts,
by whom he had a daughter and heir Margaret, who married Thomas
Beriiey, Esq. 2d son of John Berney, Esq. of Witchingham.
This Thomas hsid large possessions in his right, as heir to the

Reedhams, Castoits, &.c. with the lordship of this town, and was
knight; his will is dated on Thursday next after the feast of All'
Saints, in 1383, and was buried at Reedham, being proved on Novem-
ber 21 ; Margery his wife smvived, and married John Copledihe, Esq.
and they presented to /icff//mw church in 1391.'

This family of the Berneys take their name from the town of
Berney in the hundred of North Greenhow in Norfolk, wrote in

Uomesdaij book Berlej.

The history of the baronetage,' says " that the first we find men-
tioned is Roger de Berney, v/hose son Richard de Bernei/, by Catherine,
daughter of Roger Gyney, Esq, had issue Henry de Berney, living in

12G8." Gyney bore paly of six, or and gules, a chief, ermine.

That the family had an interest in the town of Berney, soon after

the conquest, niay in a good measure be proved from ihe assuming
the name of it, which was the custom and practice at that time, of all

who held any lordships, and it is very probable that JVilliam, who was
enfeoffed of the town of Berney, and held it at the time of the grand
survey under Peter Lord I aloines, the capital lord of it, was ancestor
of the family.

To confirm this, we find by the register of Binham priory, that

Ralph the prior gave to jidani de Berney, their man, that is, one
that held lands of them, and his heirs, 50, and G7 acres in the said

town.

This Ralph was living in the reign of Henry II. Ao. 1174, when
Tengrin was archdeacon of Norwich, and Adam being in this grant
styled the prior's man, that title sets forth that he held other lands or

a manor of that priory, to which religious house, the Lord Nalvines,

on his foundation of it, had granted the manor of Berney, to be held

i« capita.

Adam de Mola, prior about 12G7, confirmed to Henry de Berney
for life, one foldcourse, and another to him and his heirs.

Jienry de Berney, son of Richard, as the pedigree says, was father

of John, by his wife, daughter of Sir John de llarsike, which
John resided much at his house in Norzcich, calk-d Beiney's-Inn.

Joan his wife was daughter of Bartholomew de IVitchinghain, by whom
came the estate in that tovvn,) he had a son John, and a daughter

* Reg. Hiirning, p. J14, ' Vtl. i. p. 37S.
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Maraarei, married to Peter de Nauiiton, son of Bartholomew de

liauitfon.

This John lived at IVilchin^ham, was one of the burgesses for the

city of Noniic/i in the Qth of Edward III. in the IQlh of that King

was a commissioner in an inquisition on a writ of Quod Damnum,
concerning the fee of the castle oF Norwich. In the following year

was knight of the shire of Norfolk ; also in the 22d of the said King,

with Robert Ckre, Esq. and were allowed 14/. 10s. for S4 days

attendance; ne served also in parliament in the 31st of that reign,

and had allowed for 34 days attendance, 6/. 8s.

The above John was an euiinent lawyer; his will is dated at Nor-
wich on Thursday, Februarij 23, in the 48ih of Edward III. wherein

lie desires lo be buried in the chapel of St. Anne in the church of the

Holy Trinity of Norwich, by liis late wife Joan, if the prior and con-

vent will grant leave, if not, in the chapel of St. Ann, built by him
and annexed to the parish church oi Burgh by Apton, by Sarah his

Jnle wife, and names Catherine his wife, then living, Robert and
Thomas his sons by Sarah, Alice his daughter, (married to Richard
Jiolditch, Esq. of Didlingf.on,) Isabel his daughter, and Agnes de

Berney, his aunt
;
gives bl. to repair the cathedral of Norwich; 30s.

to the prior, to Joseph a monk tliere, 20s. to every monk 2s. 26/, to

keep his seventh, and £Olh day after his burial, and founded an anni-

versary on the day of his dealli, when the monks were to liave 20s.

for a pittance, besides wine; orders five wax tapers of 5 pound
weight each, and 7 torches, to be set by his coffin in llie church at

bis burial.'

In the oih of Edzeard III. a fine was levied between this John de
Berney and Sarah his wife, querents, Bartholomew Bateman and
retronilla his wife, John de Aire, and Arabella his wife, deforcients,

of lands in Bergh, Thurton, Sything, and Mendham, part of which,
Agnes, widow of Henry de Heylesdon, held for life.® This Sarah his

wife was a daughter of Sir Bartholomew Bateman; Catherine, bis 3d
wife, was daughter of Peter de Bedingfield.

By the escheat rolls, in the 48lh ol' Edicard \\\. he was found to

hold the manor of J'7sA/fj/ with lands in IVychiiigham, Newton, Btrsh,
Flotman, and Swenestohrp, and he is said not to have been (as the pedi-
gree sets forth) the son of Henry, hut oi' Richard de Berney and Alice
his wife.

Robert his son was a knight batchelor of John Duke of Lancaster,
and o( IVicliingham ; so th:it we return to Thomas his brothei, who
married Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir If illiam de Redham,
I'rom whom is (he following descent and pedigree.

» Re£. Hcydon. 9 pin. Norf. L. i. M. iSi. 1S9.
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BERNEY'S PEDIGREE.

Sir Thomas de Berney —. Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir

of Rccdham, died

1389.

William de Rcdham.

(ij John Berney, Esq. -j- Isabel, or Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

I
John Hcveninghara.

(») Thomas Berney, Esq. -y Elizabeth, daughter of John

I

Clipsbye, Esq. of Clipsby.

(3) John Berney, Esq. -j- Elizabeth, daughter of Osbert y - 'p^ S- o,

Mundcford, Esq. ot Hockford. » "a. ^ 2 9. >

Margaret, daughter of John Berney, Esq. -j- Alice, daughter of
^ S

Sir Roger Wentworth. \^) Richard Southwell,
Esq. of Woodrising.

f '

-^

«d, Alice, daughter of Robert—John Berney, Esq. -j- »st, Margaret, daughter of William
Terror, relict of William (5)
Eydnor, Esq. of Suffolk,

-7- 151, IV,

I

Read of Beccles, Esq.

(6) Henry Berney, Esq. -p Alice, daughter of Roger Appleton of Kent, Esq.

J
(7) Sir Thomas Berney, ^ Julian, daughter of Sir Thomas Gaudy, Knt.

(8) 3d, Sir Richard Berney, Bt. -p Anne, daughter of Michael
Smallpicce, of Chichester,

Esq.

•n o ^
s- 3- -
o s ^
3 i'
S 3

(9) 1st. Sir Thomas -p Sarah, daughter of Capt. Richard Berney,
Berney, Bt. Thomas Ty Esq,

Sir Richard Berney, Bt. -t- Dorothy, daughter of
William Branthwait of
Hecbil, Esq.

• daughter

of Sir Jacob Ger-

'

raid, Be,

Richard IJcrncy,

—

Esq.

^ o
" 3

jst, Sir Richard Btrney, Sir Thomas Berney, Bt. -p Elizabeth, claughtrr nf Simon
Bart, died s. p. f'olkcs of Sblfolk,

Esq.

Sir Hanson Berney,— Cathciinc, daughteV and heir of Richard Berney,
Bart. William Woolball, Esq. of Rr. of Stokesby.

Waltliamsiow in Essex.
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Berney bears per pale, azure and gules, a cross engrailed, ermine

;

the crest a plume of ostriches feathers, a;gf«<, out of a ducal coronet

;

. motto. Nil Temere, Nec/ue Ttmore.

(1) John Bcniey, f2sq. in the 3d oi' Henri/ VI. held the manor of

Beedham of Uilliam Say, by half a fee, as part of the honour of Laij-

caster. His will and testament bears date on Thursday next after the

feast of St. Barnabas the Apostle, 1440, and wills to be buried in the

church of St. John Baptist of Redhain, and beseeches my Lord of

Suffolk, that he make an estate to Philip Berney h\s son, of the manor

oi Canton with the advowson, to him and his heirs, remainder to Tho-

mas Bcrneif, also to make an estate of the manor of Shipdam, called

Caston's, to John Bernty his son, remainder to Philip his brother.'

Item, he wills tiiat his feoflees in the manor of IVichingham St.

Faith's, called Turtevile's, with the lands in Mykil Wychingham,

Boton, Sparham, Swanington, Jttylbrigg, Heynesjord, &,c. make an

estale to John Berney his son; Philip his son to have A"?>Ma// manor

in Rockland-Tojts for life, remainder to Thomas his brother.

The above John names Elizabeth, Margery, Margaret, and Isabel

his daughters ; Thomas Berney to have 300 ewes, and 100 weders, in

the marsh called Foul-Holm; gives 10/. for a legend to liedham

church ; 40s. to the making of Bradestousieeple; proved September 5,

1440.

(2) Thomas Berneij, Esq. son and heir of John, made his testament

on Thursday before the feast of St. George, 1441, desires to be buried

against the north door in Reedham church.''

He appoints S'nJohn Heveningham, Miles Stapleton,Thomas Brews,

Ralph Garnist, Esq. &c. feoffees of his manor of Bradeston, with the

appurtenances in Strumpshagh, the Birlinghams, IVitton, Brundale,

Blofield, &c. with the advowson of Stokesby, appoints for Elizabeth

his wife, the 3d part of the manor of Reedham and Breydeston, in

dower for life.

He likewise gives each of his daughters, 100 marks; Jo/(« his eldest

son, aged 18, Philip and John his brothers, named executors.

To his wife he gives all his utensils at Redham, and his manor of

Horton Suhcross for life.

He orders that if the churches of Redham, Slokeshy, Strnmpshaw,

North and South Birlingham, should be empty, during the nonage of

his heir, his feoffees should present to Redham, Gyles Horning, chnp-

lain ; to Stokesby, Thomas Lazees, chaplain ; to Strumpshagh, Robert

Dozce, late rector of Thurne; to North Birlingham, William Dean, of

Blofield, chaplain, 8cc.

John Berney, Esq. brother of Thomas, and son of John, hy his will,

dated on Monday next after St. Pe</o«?7 the Virgin, in 1560, requires

to be buried in the porch on the north part of Redham church.^

He gives legacies to find lights before the images of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, St. Peter, and St. Nicholas the Bishop, to each 3s. 'id.;

to St. John Baptist guild 6s. 8d.; and to the brotherhood of the town,
6s. St/.,- and one great cypress chest for the safe keeping the ornaments
of the church.

He settles on John Berney, his nephew, son of Thomas his brother,

' Regist. Doke. p. 126. 3 Reg. Stocton, p. 24.
» Reg. Doke, p. 128, 157.
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his manor of Caston, with that of Shipdam, and that of Turteviles in

Wichingham Parva, orders the said John and his executors, to main-
tain a chaplain after his decease, to pray for his soul, and llie souls of

John Berney his father and Isabel his mother, in the church of Red-
ham, for four years, with a competent salary, for the said chaplain ;

proved in I46l.

Philip Berne)/, Esq. the eldest brother, by his testament,* dated on
Wednesday next after the feast of Pentecost, 1453, wills to be buried

in the church of Redham, and gives to John his broiher, tiie manors
of Caston, and Shipdam ; to Margaret Naunton his sister, a cup, and
to fVilliam Naimton her son, a legacy; proved August 6, 145 i.

(3) John Berneif, E,ic\.oi Reedham,d\eA in the 13lh oi Edward IV.

and in that year John Fortescue and JVil/iam Callow, had the custody

of his lands, and also his heir.

This John married (as I take it) Elizabeth, daughter of Oshert Man-
deford, but in 1475, Richard Southzeell was guardian oi' John Berney,

a minor, heir of John Berney, Esq. of Redham.

(4) On an inquisition taken at Norwich, November 7, Ao. 28th of

Henry VIH. John Berney, Esq. was found to die on the 27th of Oc-
tober past, seised of the manor and advowson of Redham, held of Sir

IVilliam Say, the manor and advowson of Sto/cesby, held oi' Catherine

Queen of England, in fee farm, as of the honour of Clare, Norton
Subcross manor, held of the manor of Loddon, Caston Hall in Ship-

dam, held of the manor of Saham, and Caston Hall manor in Caston,

with Barry's manor in Rockland Tofts, Bradeston manor held of the

manor of Blofield, Turtevile's manor in Wi/chinham Parva, held of

Castleacre manor, Bradeston manor and advowson, vviih the chapel

of St. Clement, North and South Birlingham manors, with the manor
and advowson of Strumpshagh, held of the manor of Blofield.

He had by Margaret, daughter of Sir Roger iVentworth of Essex,

John his son and heir aged 18.

This Margaret was his 2d wife, Alice, daughter oF Richard South-

Well, Esq. being the first.

Margaret was living in 1532, and presented to the church of

Stokesby.

(5) John Berney, Esq. by his will, dated Jali/ 22, 1.553,' desires to

be buried at Redham, in the chapel where his ancestors are buried;

by Margaret his first wife, he left a son Henry, and several daughters
;

Mary, Thomasine, Elizabeth, Ursula, and Ela.

Thomasine married Thomas Osborn, Esq. of Kirby Bedon in Nor-

folk ; married Si/dnor o( Blundeston \n Suffo/k,

Esq. married -^— Cnddon of Shading field in Sujjolk,

Esq. and Mary to Robert Jennet/ of Herling fleet, Esq.

His 2(1 wife was Alice, daughter of Robert Ferrer, Esq. relict of

William Sydnor, Esq. and married to John'in 15.)'2, whom he appoints

his executrix; his will was proved May 7, 1558.

(6) Henry Berney, Esq. married Alice, daughter of Roger Apple-

ton of Dartford in Kent, Esq. and Agnesh\i\\\fe,(\im^\\xeY of Waller

Clark of Hadley in Sujolk, Esq. and heir to her brother Edicard ; in

the reign of Philip and Mary, he removed the old family seat near

Redham church, into Redham park, where he built a magnilicent seat,

Reg. Aleyn, fol. tsi. ' Regist. Servis. p. 54.
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yet standing, called Park-hall, with large gardens, Sec. in 1557, and
died in 1584, leaving several sons and daughters; Thomas, his son

and heir, Henry, John, Eihcard, and Richard.

Jllice, one of" his daughters, married to Thomas Guybon, Esq. of

J^ynn ; Margaret, to Edward Paslon, Esq. of Jppleton in Norfolk,

Mary, to Elstnjf.

jilice his wife survived him, and erected a handsome marble altar

monument over him in the chapel, on the south side of the chancel
of the church, with both their effigies thereon, their sons behind him,
and daughters behind her, and this distich :

Ilunc iurntilum Conjux posuit dilecta Marito,

Qnemq ; Viro posuit, destinat ipsa Sihi.

On it are the arms of Berney, quartering Redham, gules, a chevron
engrailed, between three reed sheafs, or, in theiid quarter ; in the 3d,

Castoii, gules, a chevron between three eagles displayed, az-ge/i^, and
Berney in the 4tli quarter, impaling Appleton, argent, a fess engrailed,

sahle, between three apples, leaved proper, and - - - - quarterly.

(7) Sir Thomas Berney married Julian, daughter of Sir Thomas
Gawdy of Redcnhale in Norfolk, one of the justices of the Common
Pleas, was high sheriff of Norfolk in the reign of King James I.

This Sir Thomas left 4 sons ; first. Ifilliam, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Edward Coke, lord chief justice of £«g/a«£/, and died

s. p. 2d, John, died s. p. 3d, Richard ; 4th, Thomas, who was sheriff'

of Norfolk Jo. 22d of Charles I. and ancestor of the family of Swer-
deston in Notjolk.

(8) Sir Richard Berney, 3d son of Sir Thomas, and heir, was created

baronet on May 5, Jo. 18 of James I. high sheriff of Norfolk in the

20th of that King, and died in lOf)S.

Sir Thomas was his eldest son, but he left to Richard Berney his 2d
son, his seat and estate at Redham, with about 7000/. per ann. Sir

Thomas being disinherited on some pique and resentment.
Richard married , daughter of Sir Jacob Garrard, Bart, of

Lanjord in Noifolk, by whom he had Richard, his son and heir, and
served the office of high sheriff, in the 14th of Charhs II.

He was also high sheriff in the 4lh year of Jl'illiam 111. and died
s. p. having sold tiie family scat at Redham, and spent very near his

whole estate. His manors of Redham, Norton Subcross, Caslon, Ship-
dam, Kirkhall in Rockland, Saham, Leny, the Birlingliams Strump-
shagh, Bradciton, Frethorp, Limpenhaw cum Southwaod, &c. being
sold to pay his debts.

The Sd son of Richard, was John Berney of Westnick, Esq. who
married Susan, daughter of John Staines, Gent, and left 2 sons, John
and Richard. John the eldest, married first, Bridget, daughter of
IViltiam Brantlnmit oi Hethitl, Esq. and had 2 daughters; Julian,
married to Thomas Brograve of Herefordshire, Esq. and Elizabeth.

His 2d wife was, , daughter of Maurice Kendal of North
IVahham, Esq. and left no issue.

Tiie 2d son of John, was Richard Berney, Esq. recorder of Nor-
wich, and burgess of that city, in the two last parliaments of Queen
Anne, and mairied Mary daughter of Augustine Briggs of Norzcich,
Esq. leaving one daughter, Elizabeth, married to Thomas Brampston
of Loreens in Essex, Esq. and knight of that shire in parliament.

(y) Sir Thomas Berney, Bart, to whom Sir Richard his father gave
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but a slender fortune, (though since mucli improved,) married Sarah,
daughter of Captain Thomas Ti/re/l of Essex, go\ernor of Laiigiiard
Fort in King Char/es the Second's reign, by whom he had first

Richard, 2ntl, Thomas, Sd, John Burnet/ of fVisenham, Esq. who
married i^A////)/jn, daughter of Sir Thomas Brozcii ot E/siiig, and left

Thomas Bertiey o\' Lynn Regis, recorder of that town. He married
Julian, daughter of Sir Richard Beriiei/, Bart, and had 2 sons, Tho-
mas and Richard.— IViUiam Berney, rector of IVesticick, was the 4th
son, who by Man/, daughter of Henry Harcock, Gent, had one son,
Billiam, rector of Newlon F/otman, and Fretenham in Norfolk,
who married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Richard aforesaid, and has
several sons.

(10) Sir Richard Berney, Baronet, eldest son of Sir Thomas, by
Doiolhy his wife, had sons, and 5 daughters.

First, Richard; '2d, Thomas,; liilliam; Robert; Henry, and John,
who is D.D. rector of Hethersete,a.n<\ archdeacon oi Norfolk. Julian
his daughter, and Dorothy married above ; Frances and Sarah died
single, and Elizabeth is still living unmarried. Sir Richard died
May— , 1706; he lived and had a seat at Kirby Bedon in Norfolk.

(11) Sir Richard Berney, Bart, son and heir of Sir Richard, died
single, and was succeeded by his brother, Sir Thomas who, by EHza-
beth his wife, daughter and heir of Simon Folkes, Esq. of Stdfolk,
and Elizabeth Hanson his wife, had a considerable estate in Barba-
does, and 2 sons. Sir Hanson Berney, Bart, and Richard, rector of
Stokesby in Norfolk.

Sir Fianson married in April, 1756, Catherine, daughter and heir
of William JVoolball, of Walthamstow in Essex, Esq. and was higii

sheriff of No;/o//c in 1762.

Sir Thomas died yjpril 12, 1742, and was buried in the ch.ipel or
dormitory of Kirby Bedon church, aged 53, and quartered (as by his

arms there) Reedham, Caston, &c.
Also Fozcks in an escotheon of pretence, per pale, gules and vert,

a de-lis, ermine quartering argent, three mascles, azure, on a chief
of the same, three lionceis rampant, of the first, /iawsow, crest, a
plume of ostrich feathers out of a ducal coronet, motto, Nil Temere,
Neq; Timore.

This lordship, on the sale of the estate of Richard Berney, Esq.
came to Sir James Edwards of London, about 1700, and after to Sir

Lambert Blackzcell, Bart, whose heirs were lords, and had the patron-

age of the church in 1720; in 1727, Sir JoAtt Eyles, Bart. Sir Thomas
Cross, Bart. Sec. presented.

The abbey of St. Bennet of Holm had a lordship here, (of the gift

probably of King Canute,) with one carucate of land, 2 villains, and 5
bcrdereri, one carucate in demean, and one of the tenants, with 20
acres of meadow, 6 cows, 6 swine, 20 shee_[), and a socman had 3
acres, valued then at lOs. but at the survey at 20«. This with Basl-

wick was half a leuca long, and half a one broad, paid \6d. gelt, the

abbot had the soc at Redekam of those who folded their cattle in his

field, but t!ie soc of the others were in the hundred.

The fami ly of De Redeham was early enfeoffed of this lordship, and
held it of the abbot of Holm.^

' Reg. Holm, fol. 6. Lib. Rub. S'ccii.

TOL. XI. S
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Oshern de Redham licxl the 5ih part of a fee in this town of the

abbot about IIJO, and Stephen de Redham held the same of the old

feoffment, in the l'2lh ot Henry If.

Thomas, abbot o\' Hotin, granted lands to Sir -S/€p^ew, son ofOsbeni

de Redham, here and in Scothow.

In the 1 1 th of Ldwaid 1. Sir Bartholomew de Redham granted and

agreed with Nicho/as, then abbot, that if he could recover the manor
of Ingham from John de Ingham ; he would perform the service due

to the abbot, lor the same ;' and in the 15lh of that King, Elizabeth,

late wife of Oliver de Ingham, had a lordship, and claimed view of

free warren, a-sise, a gallows, &c. and her dower.

John Jlte Croos, escheator, in his account, after the death of Wil-

liam Methelzcold, abbot, who died about l.?95,^ and before the pro-

motion of Robert de Sea. Fide, (St. Faith's,) and after his death,

before that Siino7i de Brigham, accounts nothing for this lordship, as

being at that time represented to be nothing worth.

On an exchange of lands between King Henri/ VIII. and Bishop
Riigg, this manor came to the see of Isorwich, and was leased by Bi-

shop Hopton, to John Berney, Esq. at b/. ISs. 4</. per aim.

The King had in this town at the survey, 3 socmen, who possessed

40 acres of land, with 7 borderers, and 6 acres of meadow, and there

were under them 6 socmen, with 20 acres of land, and among them
all a carucate.

These socmen belonged (as I take it) to Earl Guert, King Harold's
brother, and on his death, at the battle of Hastings, was seised by the

Conqueror.
This seems to have been granted by the Crown, to the Lord Mile-

ham.
In the 20th of Henry III. Robert Pi/e was found to hold part of a

quarter of a fee of the manor of Mileham, demised to several tenants.

In the 3d of Edward I. Bartholomeze de fVotlon claimed view of
frank pledge, the assise of his tenants in Redham, in the presence of
the King's bailiff of the hundred.

In the 32d of that King, Walter Bye had an interest herein. The
said Walter, in the 5lh of Edreard II. conveyed by fine several mes-
suages, and lands in Redham, Lympetihoe, Frethorp and Southrcood,
to HilUam de Carletou and Alice his wife, who settled them on
Walter.

In the Qth of that King, Robert de Barsham and Margaret his wife,
granted several lands, and rents, with a mill in this town, hympen-
hoe, &c. sold to Sir Jeffrey Wythe, and Isabell his wife, and held after

by Sir William Wythe and Isabel his wife, and held after by Sir Oliver
Wythe.

John Stymward's heirs in the Teign of Hemy IV. are said to have
a qsaiterof a fee in this town, Lympenhoe, and Southwood, ot the Earl
of Arundel'^ manor of Mileham, w ho held it in capite.

In the jth of Henry VI. a fine was levied between Henry Inglose
^nA Anne his wile querents, Alice, the widow of Sir John Jet/neyde-
torcient, of the manor of Withes in this town, and that of Lounde in
Suffolk, settled on Anne, who granted it to Alice for life.

Robert Wichingham of Fishley, Esq. died seised of the manor of

' Reg. Holm. fol. 1J7. » Reg. Halm. fol. 30.
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Park-hall in this town, and of Fishlei/, in the 29th of Henry VI. and

John was found to be his son and heir, aged 7 years.

In the (iih oi Henry VII. Sir William Calthorp and Elizabeth his

wife on Julij 26, sellled the manor of Wi/th's here, on their feoffees,

for Francis Calthorp iheir son, and Elizabeth his wife, daughter of

Sir John fVyndham.
. „ , r rr ^rrr

7oAh IVychinsham, Esq. died MarcA 28, in the 20th of ife«73/Vn

lord, when it is said to be held by fealty of John Berneys manor of

Redham Sir Thomas Windham, in the 11th of Henry VIII. conveyed

&mo\ely of Park-Hall, lo Elizabeth Yaxley, &ic.
, . •

Christopher Coot and Elizabeth his wife, liad an interest herein in

the 33d of //e/wy VIII.
, „ n v„

After this the whole came to the Bernei/s ; and Henry Berney, bsq.

was lord in the reign of Philip and Mary, and so was united to hi»

manor of Redham.

The tenths were 4,1. 5s. Deducted 5s.

The Chcrch is a rectory, dedicated to John Baptist, formerly va-

lued at 30 marks, paid Pe<e;-pence 19^. Carvage 4d. A portion of

tithe belonged to St. Bennet's abbey.
^ . . „

The present valor is 18/. and pays first-fruits, Kc.

RECTORS.

In 1327, Oliver de Redham was instituted, presented by William

^^'S'mt. Riehard de Lynge, by William Pavy of Gissi'ig.^nd

Maud de Redham his wife, who recovered it against William de Red^

^Ts55, Mr. John de Redham, by Maud, late wife of William de

^'mT,' William Baas,hy John, Copledike and Margaret his wife, late

wife of Sir Thomas Berney.
<- t i. tj

J4.40, John. Lee occurs rector, and executor then of John Berney,

Mv. John Smith, LL.lncep. ^ „, t. »,.

1460, John Hardyjish, by John l^rney, Esq. Thomas Brews, &c

1475 Robert Lyfter, by Richard Southwell, guardian of John Ber-

ney a minor, heir of John Berney of Redham, deceased.

1504, Richard Cliilde, by John Berney, hsq.

1513, William Palfreyman. Ditto.

William Carton, rector.
r- t> ji

1530, John Cooper, by Richard Southwell, &c. feoffees oi Redham

manor, to the use and last will of John Berney lately deceased.

William Ugge, occurs rector in 1647-

1556, John Berney, by John Berney, Esq.

Robert Berney, rector.

15G9, Richard Fortune, by Henry Berney, t-sq.

1575, Ralph Smith. Ditto.

1614, Laureme Sargenson, rector.

1;G19, JoA« Plulips, be died lG68.
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John Goose, died rector in 1720, and Charles Leaver was pre-

sented by Sir Samuel Blackwell.

Thomas Girdler, D.D. rector in 1727, on the death of Mr.

Charles Leaver, by Sir John Eyles, Sir 'i'hontas Cross, baronets, Sec.

1739, George Dodeswell, by Cartret Leaths, Esq.

1758, Moses White, presented by' Carteret Leulhs, Esq.

In the 24th of Henry III. Robert de Stokesby released to the abbot

of Langley 35 acres of marsh here.

In 1366, William de Burgh, parson of Cautley, IVilliam de Fel-

mingham, &c. gave to the prior of the Holy Trinity of Ipsnich, 140

acres of marsh here and in Mouton, held of the Bishop of Norwich,

by 6d. per ann.

In the chapel, on the south side of the chancel, is buried Henri/

Berney, Esq. and Jlice his wife, as abovementioned.

Here also under a gravestone lies buried John Berney, Esq. with

his 2 wives, Alice, daughter of Southwell, and Margaret, daughter of

Wentzcorth, with their arms.

Southwell, argent, three cinquefoils, gules.— Wentworth, sable, a

chevron, between three leopards faces, or.

Also John Berney, Esq. and his 2 wives. Read, and Sydnor ofB Iun-

deston in Suffolk.

Read bore azure, on a bend wavy, or, three healhcocks, sable, in a

bordure of the same, bezanty, and Sydnor.—Azure, on a cross en-

grailed, five de-lis.

Under another gravestone lie John Berney, Esq. and Isabel, daugh-

ter of Heveningham, with their arms, also on a brass plate. IJeven-

ingham bore quarterly, or, and gules, in a border engrailed, sable, 8

escallops, argent.

In the windows are the arms of Mortimer, of Attleburgh, of Noi'-

wich, per pale, argent and gules, a lion rampant, Muutby, Calthorp,

Yelverton, impaling Berney, and sable, a fess dauncy, or, between three

horses heads, gules.

The arms of other families before mentioned.

Naunton, sable, three mullets, argent. Osborn, argent, on a bend,

sable, two hounds sable, three dolphins or. Cuddon, argent, a chevron

between three crescents, gules, on a chief, azure, three bezants. 2'yrell,

argent, two chevroiiels, azure, in a bordure engrailed, gules.

On the (jth year of Edzeard IV . Margery Paston, widow, gave 8s. 4d.

to the building of Reedham steeple

UPTON.
1 WENTY-six socmen held a carucale and an half of land, 35 acres

of meadow, and 3 carucates; the town was one leuca long and one
broad, and paid 2s. gelt. The King and the Earl had the soc and
sac over all their socmen, except sevtn, who had the soc under their

protection or commendation; and in this town of Upton and that of
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Fishley, tliere were 25 socmen, wilh fiO acres of land and IS of mea-

dow, always halt" a carucate. In Optoii wa- a socman with li acres,

valued al 'is. and the sue of these belonged to the hiindied.'

This lordship with ri-;li/ci/, n\\(\ Sout/i- 11 u/s/ium, wi\s in the Con-

queror's iiands, and Godric Ins slewa:d look care of it lor the kiiij^ at

the survey ; of this and Fisli/ei/, Ha/jili lUv old Ea I ha I hcen dt-prived,

and by liie Crown it was granted lo the tamily ol La lUdiler,

In the reign of lleiiii/ 11. it was seised by ihe King as an esclieat

Andrew Le Bolder refusing to perforin the services .lue lo the Iviiig,

when it was granted to Raliili de (J/iiinUe, valued at 10/. who gave it

to Reyiier de • -, and he enfiotfed Nic/io/as Le holehr of it,

wilh his sister in frank marriage.

On the death of ISiichutas Le Bolder, s. p who is ^airl lo have held

it of IJuglt de Aiiberville, it came to Adam de ISrfiin iisttr, and // /'/-

Ham de Sy. C/ere \' hut U'ii/iam, son of liet/nerde l\ i^lh^ltslium, and

Beatrix his wife, held it during the life of iIk- said lieitrii, widow of

the aforesaid A/c//a/'is ; and they in the first year of Edward I. con-

vey by fine to Guy de Botetourt, tlieir interest herein, with lands,

rents, Sec. in Fishlry, South IVuhliain, &c.
In the 14th of that King, Fe/ilin, widow of IVil/iam de St. Clere,

who had sold his part or moiety lo IVilliamde lleveiiinghai/i, c\nimed

an interest therein ; but the whole appears soon after to be vested in

the Botetourts.

In ihe 30th of the said reign, Sir Guy de Botetourt had a grant of

a market and a fair here: and before this, in the I5th, claimed view

of frank pledge, assise, weyf, &c.
John Le Botetourt his descendant leaving an only daughter Jocosa,

brought it by her marriage to Sir Hugli Buriid, who possessed it in the

2d of King Henry IV. as in Canlly, Uphall manor in Blofie/d hundred.

After this, it was in the ll'ichingham family, Nicho/as IVichingham,

Esq. of Wichingham, died lord of it in the 12th of Henri/ VI. and

left it to Edmund his son, by his 2d wife.

Edmund married Alice, daughter and heir of John Fastolf, by

whom he had 4 daughters and coheirs ; Amy, the eldest, married

Richard Southue/l, Esq. of Wood-Rising, and of Upton in her right;

and Sir Robert Southwell was lord in the 6lh oi Henry VIU. when it

was found to be held of the Countess of Suffolk, as of her manor of

Benhalt in Suffolk, valued at \6l. per ann.

After this it was in the Crown. The Lady Ann of Clevis had it,

and after that Charles Brandon Uuke of Suffolk.

On the 5th of May, in the 37th of Henry Vlll. it was granted to

Sir Richard Southzi)dl, Knt. with the manor of lVendli)ig, Cardeston,

Sec who conveyed it lo that king in the following year ; and the said

King, on December 1 1, in the same year, settled it on the dean, &.c.

of Christ Church in Oxford, where it still continues.

Godric the Conqueror's steward had in his own right lauds here

and in South-ffalsham, as may be there seen.

9 Terra Regis qua' Godric servat. intr. has duas Fiscele et Optune xxr
In Uptime xxvi soc. i car. t'reet dim. soc. Ix ac' t're. et xiii ac. p'ti sep. dim.

ft XXXV ac. p'ti sep iii car ht i leug. car in Optune i soc. xii ac. vat. ii sol.

in long, et i in lat. ct i de gelto. ii sol. de istis e, soca in hand.

ho's om'es tiabuit Rex. et comes soca, ' Lib. Rub. Sc'cij. Testa, dc Nevill.

St p'ti. vii quos ht. cora'd in soca' et
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The abbot of St. Beiinet had also 5, acres of land, valued willi their

manor in South Wahham.
Ths tenths were 4/. 13s. \\d.—Deducted 13s. llrf.

The Church was a rectory, dedicated to St. Margaret, valued

at 25 marks^ and was granted (as I take it) by Ralph de Glanvik, lord

chief justice of England, to the priory of Bulla/ in Suffolk, (who was

the founder of it) about 1171, and was confirmed by John de Grey,

bishop of Norwich, &.c. IVilliam de Raleigh, bishop, and others.

On the appropriation, a vicarage was settled, valued at 10 marks;

the vicar had a pension oi SOs. per ami. payable by the prior, &c.

Pe/er-pence l6(/. Carvage Sd.

William de Auherville claimed an interest in the patronage of the

vicarage; he married Maud, eldest of the 3 daughters and cohers of

Ralph de Glanvile, but conevyed the 3d part of this advowson, that

of Somerton and Ckatgrave, by fine to the prior.^

VICARS.

Thomas de Wython, vicar, presented by the prior, &c. of Buttley.

1304, Roger de Jakesle instituted, presented by the prior.

John de Wesenham, vicar

1331, Robert de Aylesham. Ditto.

1333, John Reighnalds.

1347, William de Letton.

1349, Peter Brome.
1361, John Smalewood.

1383, Ralph de Sything.

Thomas Smith, vicar.

1417, William Hauet, aVias Spalding

1418, Williain Blylh.

Thomas Gressemer was the last vicar, presented in 1512, by
the prior, 8cc.

Thomas Dyexton vicar, about l600.
17

—

, Henry Nelson died in 1723 vicar.

1723, William Mackay, by the Bishop of Ely
1752, Thomas Dodd. Ditto.

The manor and impropriate rectory was in the Lady June of Cleves

after the Dissolution, next in Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and
the manor being granted to the dean, &c. of Christ Church, the rec-

tory remained in the Crown, with the patronage of the vicarage, till

granted by Queen Elizabeth to the see of Ely, on her taking many
lordships, &c. from it.

The Bishop of Ely is the present patron and impropriator, and the
vicarage now valued at 5l. and discharged

William Wynne of Upton, by his will in 1505, was buried in the
middle ally, and 1 will have a gravestone the price of 26s. bd ; to the
stonynge of the church 20 marks, if need be, more; to St. Peter's
gild 6s. 8d.^

The temporalities of Beeston priory were valued at 20s. of Wey-
bridge at 20rf, Richard Fulmerston, Esq. had a grant of lands, here
belonging to it, March 10, Jv. 39 Henry VIII.

* Reg. prior, de Buttley, fol. 52. Reg. Rue, p. ija.
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WICKHAMPTON.
A SOCMAN {of Guert,m I take it) held here acamcate of land, and

five borderers, with 4 acres and a carucate of meadow, it was f5 fur-

longs long, and 5 broad, and paid \0d. ob. gelt, and Godric took care

of it for the Conqueror, who had then the soc, but Earl Ralph then

forfeited it on his rebellion.

Another socman had also 00 acres of land, 2 caruoates and 4 acres

of meadow, but the soc belonged to the hundred; these socmen, witli

others in Mouton, Hemlinglon, Baslwick, Randwortli, Panijord, South

fVa/sham, Stc. in other hundreds, pai<l 8/. quitrent, and lOOs. to their

customary or yearly due in tale, also 20s. for an income.

Of all these who belonged to the Earl's fold, the Earl had the soc

and sac, but of the other the King and the Earl hud the soc and sac*

This lordship was granted (as in Jck, &c.) to the Bigots Earls of

NoiJ'olk, And waslield of tliem by the ancient family of l>er Gtrbridge,

who took their name from the bridge at Yarmouth over the Yar or

Ger, and Jer; and seems to have had an interest herein in the reign

of King John.

William de Jerhridge was living in the 24th of Henry III. and pur-

chased 14s. rent in Yarmouth, of Isabel de Castre, by fine.

fVilUam de Corton and dementia his wife, as trustees, settled on Sir

William de Gerberge of IVickharnpton, and Joan his wife, 7 messuages,

a mill, 2 carucates of land,— of meadow, 300 of marsh, with 50s. rent

in this town, Tumtal, Halvergate, Mouton, 8cc. with the advowson of

Wichhamplon church, for their lives and in tail.

In the 9th year of Edward II. Sir Edward Gerbridge was found in

the 20th oi'Edanard III. to hold the 3d part of a fee. Ralph Gerbridge

and Alianore his wife, settled it on themselves and in tail, by fine,

levied in the 40th of Edward III.

In 1397, Edward Gerbiygge was lord, and presented to this church.

This Edward left by Cecilia his wife, a daughter and sole heiv E/izab.

a minor; and King Richard II. on his death, seised on this lordship,

and granted it to Thomas Grace, and John de Alderford ; but on the

application of Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John /fVwVe, &c. who were

trustees for it, it was recovered by them in the first yearof King Henry
IV. as appears bv a pleading in Trinity term in the said year.

John Bray and Elizabeth his wife, held it in the 13lh oi Henri/ V].

and then sold 200 acres of marsh in Castre, lo Sir Thomas Fastolf.

* Terra Regis qua' Godric servat. et lit. ii car. iiii ac. p'ti. et 'f't soca in

In Wiclia'tiina i soc. i car. t're. et hundred, et isti om's. cum alijs qui su't.

V bord. et iiii ac. p'ti. sep. i car. et lu. in alio hund. redd, viii lib. blancaset c.

vi quar. in long, et v in lato, el de gelio. sol. de consuet. ad numer. et xx sol. de

xd. et obol. Rex. ht. soca' et R. quaado gersunia. sup.om's. istos q'ui falda' Co-
se forisfecit. rnitis requirebant, habeb.''.t Comes soca".

In Wicha'tiina i soc. de Ixi ac. t're. et saca'. sup. alios om's Rex et Comes.
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This Elizabeth was heir (as I taice it) of Edzcard Gerbridge and Ce-

cilia his wife beforementionecl.

The said Elizabeth, widow of John Bray of Norwich, by her will,

dated June 1, 1473, and proved in October following, bequeaths her

manor of il/o!/nf, called Mill-hill, &c. in IVickhampton, Halvergate,

Tuiistal, Moutoti, Frelhorp, Upton, &c. ' with the advowsoii of the

chuich, to John her son ; Robert Grys, Gent, and William Sweteman,

clerk, her executors.

John her son did not long survive her.

In 1466, Robert Clere of Stokesby, Esq. and Elizabeth his wife, pre-

sented, but by what right or title does not appear.

In 1503, John Breton, Esq. presented to this church as lord and

patron, grandson of John Breton, Esq. of IVichingham, by Margaret

his wife, sister of Eduard Gerbridge, Esq.

In 1593, John Dnynes presented, fron» him it came to the Berneys

of Reedham, and Richard Berney, Esq. was lord and patron in 16 19.

In this family it remained, till it was mortgaged by Richard Ber-

ney, \.o Michael and James Eduards, Esq. who presented in 1697 ; and

on the sale of this manor, Sir James Edwards was lord and patron in

1710, and afterwards Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, and his heirs in

1742.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to 'bt. Andrew. The ancient

valor was si.v marks, Pffe;-pence \<2,d. Carvage <2,d. ob. and the rec-

tor of Halvergate had a portion of tithe valued at 8s. 8c/.

The present valor is 4/. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

In 1315, Robert de Lyncoln instituted, presented by Sir William

Gerbrygg, Knt.

1S49, John de Woterton, by Sir Edward Gerbrygge.

1354, Richard de Barsham. Ditto.

1357, Robert Pope. Ditto.

1368, Robert Snell, by Ralph Gerbrygge.

1384, William Beckjord, by Alianore de Gerbrygge* Lady de Wich-

ingham.

1385 Thomas Verdon. Ditto.

l.';97, John Major, by Edward Gerbrygge.

1401, John Scammelly, by the King.

1412, John Naresby, by Sir Thomas Erpiiigham.

\A\Q, John Waller. Ditto.

1423, Laurence Stevene, by John Bray, Esq.

1428, JSlicholas Man. Ditto.

1434, Thomas Eplesden. Ditto.

1436, Thomas Skerning. Ditto.

1443, Jl'illiam Barbour. Ditto.

1446, John Byskele, by Elizabeth, relict of John Bray.

' Regist. Geloiir. Norw. fol. 35. buried in the Friers Austin's church at

* Eleancr, relict of Sir William Ger- Yarmouth.—Reg. Harsyke, fo). 71.

brygge, by her will, dated 13S6, wai
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14t7, WiHiiim. Dnlby, by Elizabeth, xeYicioi John Bray.

1448, Joint Nichol. Ditto.

]44;j, Philip L'alton. Ditto.

1 433, (ioflfiei/ Dodd. Ditto.

1459, Ifilli'im JuUj/k, by llie Bishop, a lapse.

148fi, Thomas Goodknape by Robert Clere, oi Stokesby, and Eliz

.

his wife.

150,5, Robert Grason, by Thomas Breton, Esq.

1523, Jo/*« Crockliill. Ditto.

15'24, Jo^rt lliiidringham. Ditto.

152y, Andrew Anderson, by the assignees of Thomas Breton.

1540, William Prankish, bv JoAw Breton, Gent.

1541, Thomas Ebbts, by Thomas Breton, Gent.

1545, Thomas Mailing ditto, he had been prior of Castleacre, as I

take it.

1561, Walter Jenkinson, hy Hen. Breton, Gent.

1593, JoAn Thompson, by JoA/i Daynes.

1595, Simon Thaxter, by the assiu;nees of Daynes,

1619, William Keen, hy Richard Berney, Esq.

IttSg, Jeffrey Love, by Sir Richard Berney, Bart.

1651, Thomas Essex, by Martyn Founteyn.

IC69, Robert Cromhay, by Sir Richard Berney.

1670, William Brook. I)itto.

1675, 7o/72es Richer, by Richard Berney, Esq.

1683, O/Zrer Sf. JoAw. D««o.

1684, iio6f7-< I'o/ioL D«<io.

1692, Charles Chapman, by Richard Berney, Esq.

1697, JoAn Anderson, by Michael and James Edwards.

1731, Thomas Goddard, by the English merchants of the fishery,

&c.
In the church was St. Andrew's guild and lights, and the lights of

St. iV/an/, and the Holy Cross.

In the east window of the chancel were the arms of Gerbrigge.

Ermin, on a chief, gules, five lozenges of the first, surmounted by a

barulel, sable ; also of Breton of Wichingham, and of Hetherset.

On the north side of the chancel, an altar tomb, with the effigies

of Sir miliam Gerbrygge, with his shield of arms obscure by length

of lime.

Also another, probably for his wife, the arras also obscure.

In the church of Brampton in Norfolk, is a gravestone in memory
of Robert Breton, Esq. who died in 1479, he married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Thomas Brampton. On this stone are the arms of Breton im-

paling Brampton, also Breton impaling Gerbrigge as above, and

Breton impaling Bray, argent, a chevron between three eagles claws

or legs, erased, sable, the arms of Bray, lord of this town.

VOL. XI.
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SOUTH-WALSHAM.

A FREEMAN of Giiert, (brother of King Harold) held in the reign

of the Confessor, a earncate of land, uilh 3 borderers, half a carucate

and 20 acres of meadow, &c. the moiety of a saltwork, and 17 socmen

had a carucate of land, a carucate and half, with 12 acres of meadow,

and there was a freeman in the same town who had 30 acres of land,

and 2 borderers; and the said fieeman and his men or tenants, had a

carucate and a half, with 8 acres of meadow ; six socmen also of his

held 6 acres of land, and three of meadow ; there was then a carucate,

but at the survey half a carucate ot meadow.

There were here besides eleven socmen, with )6 acres of land, 2 of

meadow with one carucate.'

On the conquest, the King seised on this, and Godiic at the sur-

vey was his steward.

Eljiet a freewoman, was deprived at the Conquest of her lordship

here, consisting of 4 carucates of land, 4 villains and 18 borderers,

&c. 2 servi, 2 carucales in demean, 4 among the tenants, and 40 acres

of meadow, &c. 2 cows, and 20 sheep, and t2 socmen who had 80
acres of land, 5 carucates, and 10 acres of meadow, Godiic took care

of this also for the Conqueror, who was lord at the survey.

Godric held by the grant of the Conqueror here and in Upton, 50
acres of land, a carucate and 10 acres of meadow, of which Ralph

Earl of Noifolk was deprived, valued at iOs. but at the survey at 21s.

and belonged to the King's soc, and 3 freemen possessed it in King
Edward's reign. Godric had also in his own right, a carucate of land,

and 3 borderers, with half a carucate, and 20 acres of meadow, pau-

nage for 7 swine, the moiety of a salt-work, of v\hich a free person,

the wife of Tovi, held of Gutrt, and was depri\ed ; there also belonged

to it 17 socmen, with a carucate of land, a carucate and an half, and
12 acres of meadow, valued ar lOs. but at the survey at 20s.

The Earl had the soc of ihice of these socmen, in Oplou (or Upton),

the Earl had the soc; and a freeman in IValsham, who held under

the protection of Tovi, had the soc of another, the abbot of St. Ben-
net the soc of 2, and the soc of another was in Me/gar.

Out of these abovementioned fees and tenures, several lordships

took their rise, the principal and chief of which was that of the Bi-
gots Earls of Noifolk, and granted them probably by King Stephen to

Hvgh Bigot, on his being created l.arl of horfolk, from which fa-

mily it came to Thomas de Brotherton Earl of Norfolk, and so to the

' Terra Regis qua' Godric. servat.

—

t're. et ii bor. et i'pe. et ho'es. ht. icar.
Walesliam i lib. ho. Guerti T. R. E. i et dim. sep. et viii ac. p'ti. et sub. eo.
car. t'le. semp. iii bord, et dim. car. xx st. vi soc. de vi ac. t're. iii ac. p'ti. tc.

ac. p'ti. silva vii pore. d;m. salino. et i car. p. et mo. dim. et in cade xi soc.
xvii soc. i car. f're. et i rar. et dim. xii de xvi ac. t're. ii ac. p'ti. et sep. ii car.
ac. p'ti. et in eade' i lib. tio. de xxx ac.
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Mowbratfs, aufl Howards Dtikes of Norfolk, as in Ack, Sac, who were
lords and patrons of the church ot" St. Liiurence.

Another lordshi[) that was the King's, and of which Godric was
steward, and afterwards granted to tl»e family of Le HideUr, as

may be seen in Upton ; and in the loth of Edward 1. fVi/liam de Ro-
tliing and Joan his wife, held it of the family of de Botetourt, and
claimed view of frank pledge of their tenants here, and in Heinlmg-
ton, and Ralph de Uotfiiiig in the 15lh of that King.

In the following year Henry de Cat, and Margery his wife, recovered

of Ralph seisin of 18 messuages, aOl acres of land, lIs.Qd. rent, with

Q parts of a messuage, 4 acres of land, and the 3d part of 60 acres of

pasture here in Upton, Hemlington, Wykharnpton, &,c. and in the yth
of Edward II. Henry Call was lord, and in the next year had a grant
of free warren.

John Faitolf and ilfargfry his wife, relict of f/eMry Ca<^, purchased

in the 19th of Edw. II. a manor here, of the Lady Margaret Foliot,

who had it of Ralph Rothing, he of the heirs of Botetourt, by 47.$. Hd.

rent per ann. with 2 messuages, and 10 acres, held of Roger de Ker-
deston, by 8s per ann.

In the 30th of Edw. III. Sir Constantine de Mortimer senior, and
Catherine his wife, conveyed by fine, 2 messuages, 82y acres of land,

one of meadow, 4 of wood, 24 of marsh, with Q, foldcourses here, &c.
to Agnes, widow of Robert Catt.

John Ifymondkam, Esq. and Elizabeth his wife, late widow of Sir

John Heveningham, held the manor of Rothings in this town, in the

12th of Edward IV. when it was settled on him for life.^

On the death of Sir John Heveningham, who died August 5, Ao.
28th Henry VIII. Anthony his son and heir, had livery of the manor
o( Rowthi/igs, in South iVulsham; and Sir Anthony died seised of it,

as appears by his will, proved June 1, 1358.—It was after conveyed
to John Holditch, Esq.

SUNDERLAND'S, OR BROxME MANOR.

In 1304, Petronilla, widow of Sir Roger de Brome, was lady of this

hall, in the parish of St. Mary, of Snulk Wahham; and in the 22d
of Richard II. Robert de Brome gave to Henri/ his son and heir, his

manor uf Sunderland Hall in this town, Upton, Fishley, <itc.

Sir Robert de Salle had an interest herein at hia death, in 1340,

and left it to be sold.

Robert Blome of Blonorton, Esq. by his will, dated September 15,

in the 31th of Henry V 1. deviseth it to Richard his son and heir. See
in Brome, Loddun hundredi

CRIKETOT'S MANOR.

Simon de Criketot, had a lordship in the 8lh of Richard I. when he

impleaded Nicholas de IVulcsham abi>ut the light of piesentation to

the church ot St. Mury of II alesham; and Nicholas m the said year,

granted it to Simo?i by tine.

• Reg. Jervis, fol. 59.
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In the 24th of Henri/ III. a fine was levied between ^»»ci*a de

Criketol, patent, and Simon de Criketot tenent, of the 3d part of 2

knights fees in B/i/ford, Suffolk, and of the 3d of the fourth part of a

fee in South Wnhliam, as the inheritance of Ralph de Crikelot, her

deceased husband, granted in dower to Amicia, &c. she releasing all

her right in other lands.

Simon also gave to Emmn, daughter of Ralph de Criketot, the 3d

part of half a knight's fee, in Marsham, and to her heirs.

In the following year a fine was levied between Christiana, widow

of Thomas de St.Omer, pelent, Simon de Criketot tenent, of 53 acres

of land, 3 of heath, and 7 of meadow, granted to Simon and his heirs,

on condition that if the said Simon, could shortly free himself of

the daughter of Hrimon Chevere, who sued him in the ecclesi-

astical court for her husband, then the reversion thereof should be

settled on him and Egidia, daughter of the said Christiana, whom
Simon had married, but if he could not clear himself of the said

daughter of Hamon, then the 3(1 part of his lands in H'alshnm, Upton,

Hemlington, Randworth, &c. should belong to Christiana, and Egidia,

for the life of Egidia, except the chief manor of IValsham, and the

advowson of the church, which Simon was to hold.

Hugh de Bavent, and Ftiicia his wife, sued for a moiety of this

manor, and the 3d part of BIyford manor in Suffolk, against fVarin

de Montcherisy, of the inheritance of Simon de Criketot, her laie hus-

band, held in the soccage of Nicholas le Boteler, and recovered it.

ST. BENNET'S MANOR.

This belonged to the chamberlain's office in that abbey, in the

reign of the Confessor, containing 2 carucates of land with 8 bor-

derers, one carucate in demean, 8ic. there was one carucate and a

half, with 22 acres of meadow, among the tenants; two salt-works,

one runcus, 7 swine, 200 sheep, and four socmen had 33 acres, and

an acre of meadow witti half a carucate, this together with lands in

Fishley, and Upton, were valued in the whole at 40s. and there was
besides in Wulsham, half a carucate, 6 borderers, 6 acres of meadow,
and 5 socmen with one carucate, valued at JOs. and Ralph the Earl,

had the soc, in the lime of the Confessor.*

Ralph (Guader) Earl of Nor/b/A, granted it to his chaplain, with

soc, and sac, ik.c.'

Robert de Turtevile, released to the abbot, in the reign of King
Stephen, all his right in the lands, in this town, Hemeliiigton, Rand-
worth, and Panxjord, which his father William had granted to him.

In the 15th of Henry III. Bartholomen; de Stiveki/, Robert de

Ciirsiin and Basilia his wife, grant to Sampson, then abbot, 44 acres

of land, and the abbot regranted to them, a moiety of it ; and the

moiety of a messuage, and a marsh, and a meadow, and of the rents

9 Terra S'ci. Benedict! de Hiilmo. xxxiii ac. et i ac p'ti. sep. dim. car. et

Walesham ten. S. B. p. ii ear. t're T. in Kischele, &c. sep. val. totu' xL sol.

R. E. R. Comes habuit soca. T. R. E. adhuc in Walsa' dim. car. et vi. bor. et

sep. viii car. tc. i car. in d'njo. mo. ii vi. ac. p'ti et v soc. sep. i car. val. x sol.

et i car. et dim. horn, xxii ac. p'ti ii sal. ' Reg. Holm. fol. 6, 128.

! rune, vii por. cc ov. et iiii soc. de
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and services, paying to the abbot and his succcessours, 7 marks and
3s. per aim ; and in tlie 37ih of that King, the abbot had a charter of
free-waiien, and frank, &c. and a gallows in the 15th of Edward III.

jidam, parson of lltj/fiam, and Jeffrei/ de Baniiigham, give to this

convent the fourth part of the manor of South IVahbam, which was
held of it by a fee farm rent of 48s. per aim. in the 5fh of Edward II.

Henri/ Broke, &c. aliened lands to it in the 9th of the said King,
and it appears that the abbot had a right of fishery, for two nets,

from fVroxham bridge, to IVeyhridge bridge.

In the year 14'.i8, the temporalities of this abbey, and manor of
Chumberluiiis, were valued at 9/- 'Qs- id. per aim.

In this abbey it remained till the exchange of lands made between
King Henry III. and Dr. Rngg Bishop of Hiorwicli, when it was
granted with other lands. See. late the abbey of Holmes, to the said

Bishop, who exchanged it with other lands, with John Corbet, Esq.
(as I take it) for his manor of Bacon's in Liidham, and tiie said John
Corbet, died lord of Chamberlain-Hal/, in South IValsham, in 15j6.

ST. LAURENCE'S CHURCH.

In this town were two churches, one dedicated to St. Laurence,
and was a rectory valued at iO marks, Pe^er-pence \Sd.—carvage Sd.
ob. the abbot of Holm had a portion of tithe, valued at 8s. and the
prioress of Bungey a portion, valued at 20s.

Ralph Guader Earl of Norfolk, lord of the town, granted his right

in the patronage of this church, to the abbot of Holm, but in the
first year King Richard I. by a fine levied, Ralph the abbot released
it to Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk, on his granting to the abbot a
pension of 8s. per aim. out of it.

In the I3lh of Henry III. a fine was levied between Geff. de Rande-
worth, and John le Bigot, rector of this church, who granted to Ge^.
30 acres of land, to be held of the rectory, paying tis. rent per aim.
and 4s. to the Earl of Norfolk, of whose fee it was, and Jeffrey re-

leased to Bigot, the rector and his successours, the capital messuage
with the homages, services which the rector had before ; by the said

fine, it appears that Nicholas le Butiler had also an interest in the
said church of IValsham, (St. Mary, as I take it,) which he in the 7th
of Richard 1. had granted to the abbot.

RECTORS

John de Dunwich, occurs rector .4°. 5 of Edward II.

1320, Sym. de Hey/'ord, by Thomas de Brotherton Earl of Norfolk,

1334, John de iVyght. Ditto.

1S50, James Btckby by Margaret, Countess of Norfolk.

1351, Mr. Barlh. Broun, alias De Tacolneston, by ditto.

Bartholtiimzv Peacock, rector.

1384, Bartholomew Brown, hy the lady Margaret, &c.
John Schevesbury, rector.

1410, John Standolf, hy Joan Queen of England.

1420, Halter Fury, by Jvhn de Gray Lord of Ruihi/n, and Con'

slantia Countess Marshall, in right of his wife.
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1454, Mr. Sim. Thornliam, LL. B. by John Duke of Norfolk.

Thomas Perot, occurs in Eilward the Fourths reign.

1478, Mr, Mi/es IVulker, A.M. hy Elizabeth Dutchess of Norfolk.

i4'jO, Mr. 'ilwmus Cosj/it. Ditto.

14^S, Mr. Ji:hn Talbot, M. D. Ditto.

loSO, Mr. IVilliam Ri/iet, LL. D. by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Mr. Sanipson Ali'^hel, recror.

1550, Christopher Sands, by Trances Countess of Surry.

1554, Mr. Richard Uiideiwood, archdeacon of Norwich, by the

Countess, and Thomas Ste^iiiiigs, Gent.

l.iSy, Thomas Puyiiard. Ditto.

15()(), .lohii Jewell Ditto.

'ibdl, John U oynhouse. Ditto.

157y, Mr. Thomas Brooke S. T. B. by the Bishop, a lapse.

1578, .Tlexandcr Stevenson, by the Crown.

1612, Hiiliam Younger, by the Earl of Northampton.

163), Thomas Baker.

John Beever, died rector in 1716, and John Antis, Esq. then pre-

sented.

Benjamin Tyng, rector, succeeded by Henry Crowrifield, rector in

1742, by Queen's college, Cambridge,

The present valor is 13/. 6s. 8^. and is now in the patronage of

Queen's college Cambridge, bought of the Duke of Norfolk, about

1730.
In 1515, Richard Coteler gives to the repair of the steeple of this

church, 10s. and in 1518, Raff'e Goodewy, by his will, 20s. to the

edification of it.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Ralph de Criketot, and Isabel his wife, and Hubert their son and

heir, grant by deed stfws date, for the remission of their sins, the

church of St. Mary of South Wakham, 100 acres of land in Panches-

ford, and all their land in Sunderland in this town, to tlie abbey of

St. Bennet of Holme? witnesses, IVilliam, son of Herman, Odo,
Arbalistar, Osbert de Redeham, &c. ; tliis was in the reign of King
Stephen.

In I he 42d of flenryill. William de Suffeld, (alias Calthorp,) con-

veyed by fine the advowson of it to the master and brethren of the

hospital of St. Gi/les in Noiwich, founded by his brother Walter de

Suffeld Bishop of Norzvich, who soon after appropriated it to the said

hospital, and was valued at 23 marks, and a vicarage, being settled it

was valued at 5l. Peter-pence \3d. ob. ; carvage 4d. oh.

Roger Bishop of Norwich also is said to have appropriated this

churcli on the 5th of April, 1268, on the resignation of Richard de

Mition, the rector, who had the right of patronage, from Bishop

Suffeld.

* He was after bishop of Salisbury at ' Rgg. Holm. fol. 29.
I take it.
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VICARS.

1326, Reginald de Coslesetf, vicar, by the master and brethren of
St. Gyles hospital.

1332, Jiicluird de Crunget/iorp. Ditto.

Richard (jrubbe, vicar.

133 -, fVilliam Uf. Ditto.

135.5, John Ulome. Ditto.

1357, IVulter de Rendham. Ditto.

1378, John Clerk.

1379, fVil/iam Attehawse.

1380, IVilliam Porter.

1384, John Acre.

1394, Edmund Ray.
1397, Ralph Wymark,
1407, Robert Zwyte.

1414, John Crees.

1443, Richard Large, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1483, IVilliam More, by the master, 8lc.

1512, Hugh IVitterance.

1522, Robert Treswell.

1529, Richard Brewer.
John Moor, vicar.

1554, Thomas Cozvper, by the mayor, sheriff, 8cc. of Norwich, the
hospital being granted by King Edward VI. in 1547, to the mayor,
sheriffs, &c.

1559, Thomas Banyard. Ditto.

1562, John fVai/nhouse.

1572, Mr. Nath. IVood.

John Robinson, vicar.

1586, Greg. Kirby, by the Queen, a lapse.

Robert Cooke, vicar.

1591, Samuel Gardiner.

1601, ffilliam Younger, by the Bishop, a lapse]

Benjamin Yoiinge, resigned in 1731.

1731, John Beak, by the city of Norwich.
John Kinderlei/. Ditto.

The patronage is still in the city of Norwich, and the city have the
impropriated rectory, by the gift of King Edward VI.

Thomas Speyne, of South Walsham, in 1505, gives lands, to find a
lawmp to bren before the Rode, and one to breu before the image of
our Lady, the kepeing of his yere day.*

Alice Carre, widow, in 1523, the profits of 4 acres of land here to

keep a certeyn, for her and her friends.

Reg. Rix. fol. 327.——Reg. Gnindesburgli, fol. t.
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FLEGG HUNDREDS,

\yEST AND EAST.

1 H E s E two hunrlreds make up the deanery of F/egg.

King- Stephen, by letters patents, granted (as it is said) these two
hundreds to Henri/, his nephew, then abbot, and the monks of St.

Beiinet

:

' in the 18th of Henry III. a composition was made between

the abbot of Si. Heiniet, and the prior of Noiwich, about wreck at sea,

between Pulling L'?vss, and Yarmouth Cross, two parts of the wreck

being assigned lo tiie abbot, and the third part to the prior : the two

hundreds in the S4ih of that King, were valued together with the

hundred of Happing at 18/. and Ifilliam de Burgh, farmed them of

the King in 12G(), at tie same sum.
In the 2d of Edward I. John le Usher, had a grant of them at the

said rent, and in the i4th of that King, William de Gyselham sued

the prior of Norwich, for the rent of \1d.per aim. due to ihe King,

for the hundred uf f] est Hegg, and in the 9th of Edzeard John de

Clavering larnied ihem of the Crown.
In I he 32d of /yfH;_y VUl. Sir William i^armowr, high sheriff of iVor-

folk, larnied them.
King James 1. in his 4th year, demised the hundreds of East and

W tsl Ficgg, lo Sir Chailes Corimalleys, Knt. during the life ut Charles,

eldest son of Sir milium Cornwulleys ; Thomas, second son of Sir

Charles, and Ihomas, son of Sir William, paying 8/. As. Id. per ann.

with all their profits, 8tc. and 10/. increased rent lor the whole.

Sir Henry Spelman supposes that the Danes made here their first

settlement, as the nearest \)arl of Noifolk, lo the sea, being well se-

cured by its site, water, &c. to maintain themselves therein, and also

from ilie names of the towns ending in By, a Danish word (as he
says) lor an liabilation, or village.

Thai the Danes made their first settlement here, and in this neigh-
bourhood is not lo be doubled, but that they gave names to these tow ns,

is (as I conceive) a mistake. That the Britons had settlements here,

and the i\o;;/fl«4 also, appears from the lov/ns of Brancaster, Yarmouth,
and Castur, in this neighbourhood ; Brancaster, and Yarmouth, are
derived undeniably from British words; Bran signifying a fortification,

' Reg. Holm. Ab. fol. 4, 61.
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at Baxter interprets it; and Yarmouth, is tlie mouth of tlie river Yar,

or Gar, a Brilis/i word, called Jermoutli also, and by the Romans,
Garionenum, and indeed most of the other towns in these two hun-
dreds are of the same original. I have more reason to believe the
final syllable Bi/, to the British than Danish; in Westmorland, we
find the chief town called at this day Appleby, but by the Romans,
(who had a station here) Aballaba, from the Britons ; and Irebij, a
market town in Cumberland, a station also of the Romans, called by
them Arbela, or Arbeia ; both these towns lie on rivers or water,
which I take to be the true signification of By, or Ba ; which word
Ba, we find an initial syllable also to many towns, Baburgh, Bausei/,

Sabingkij in this county, and many other in different counties, all

lying by some river, or water; and indeed the towns of these hun-
dreds of Flegg take their name from a low, moist^ watery site.

FLEGG DEANERY.

It was not taxed, the deans were all collated by the Bishop.

1256, Mr. Henry, rector of Billocby.

1299> Simon de Ely, afterwards rector of Massingham Magna.
1301, Alan de Eli/, the same day collated April 4, to Blickling

rectory.

J 305, John de Ely.

1306, Alan de Ely.

1308, William de Whitecherches.

1314, Amb. de Newberry.

1325, John Battail.

1328, John de Stanhow.
Richard Popham.

1342, Walter Clerk.

1345, the deanery of the town of Yarmouth Magna, was united

perpetually to this.

1345, Robert, son of Robert Clere of Ormesby.

1353, Walter Clere.

1353, Robert Clere.

John Stow.

1361, John Balye.

1400, John Maundevyle, rector of Quidenham.
Tho7nas Lunes, alias Thornham.

1445, William Cladon.

VOL. XI. U
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1 II E principal part of this town belonged, before the Conquest, to

the abbey of St. Bennet of Holm, given by King Canute the Dane,
and was part of the abbot's barony of Tunsted.

Jeff, de Askeby and Maud his wife, had an interest here, and in the

patronage, in the beginning of the reign oi Richard I. and in the

8th of that King, William, son of Alexander de Sparham, and Roger
de Suffield, conveyed by fine to Ralph abbot of Holm, a moiety of

the advowson, and he granted to them the advowson of the church
of Repps i fVilliam, gave also to the abbot, lands in Oxeley.

It appears that the abbot had at the survey two carucates of land,

with 3 borderers, one carucate in demean, and half a one among the

tenants, 10 acres of meadow, with paunage for 6 swine ; there were
13 socmen of whom he had the soc, and sac, who held 62 acres, and
5 of meadow, willi 2 carucates then valued at 26s. Sd. but before at

20s. it was 8 furlongs long, and 4 and a half broad, and paid \5d.

gelt, whoever was lord.^

In the S2d of Hetiry III. William de Sparham sold to Roger and
William de Suffield, SO acres of land in this town, Obj/, 8cc. wiio re-

granted it to Sparham for life ; about this time the rent of assise of the

abbot's manor was SSs. 4d. 109 acres of arable land, let at od. per
acre, 45s. '5d. 3 acres of meadow Is. and in the 14th o( Edward I.

the abbot had the assise, soc, sac, toll, lete, wreck, 8cc,

On the dissolution of the abbey, and exchange of lands, between
King Henri/ Vlli. and Bishop Rugg, it was granted to the see of
Noruicli ; and in ihe 3(1 and 4lli oT Philip and Mary, Sir Thomas
Woodhonsc held this and Ohy manors of the bishop, and it is held of
the see at this day.

At the survey, William de Beaufoe Bishop of Thetford, had in lay-

fee, the lands of two freemen of St. Bennet, who had been deprived,

l6 acres of land, and two of meadow, with half a carucate, valued
formerly at 12d. at the survey at l6d.^

Bishop Beaufoe, at his death, gave this fee to his see and succes-
sours, and so continues at this time, being united to that of the late

abbot of Holme, abovementioned.
Walter de Suffield Bishop of Noncich, with the consent of the

abbot of St. i?e««<;^, who was patron, and oi William de Tudeham,
rector of the church of Ascheby, granted to Sir William de Sparham,
a chantry in the chapel of his house here, on condition that the

* Terre Sci Benedict! de Hulmo iiii et dim. in lato. et xvd. de g q'cq ibi
Asseby tenet, sep. Scs. B. ii car. Ire, teneat.
sep. vii bor. icar. in d'nioet dim. car. ^ Xre. Willi. Ep. Tedfordens. de
hom. X ac. p'ti. silv. vi por. et xiii soc. Feiido In Ascheby ii lib. ho'es Sci.
cum soca. et saca Lxii ac. v ac. p'ti sep. Ben. dc Hulmo xv. ac. terre; et ii p'ti.
li car. tc. val. xx sol. mo. reddit xxvi sep. dim. car. tc. val. xiid. et raodo.
sol, et viiid. et ht, viii qr. in longo ct xvid.
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chaplain should swear to bring all the oblations to the mother church,
and that he shall confess no parishioner, give no extreme unction,
and that Sir William, and his heirs should come to the parish church,
at Christmas, Easier, the Assumption of the Virgin, and the dedica-
tion day of the church, dated in tiie 3d year of his consecration ; and
Sir William granted an acre of land on this account.
The tenths were 30s.—Deducted \0s.

Jeffrey de Askebi had an interest in the advowson, which he granted
to the abbot of Holme. Maud his widow, contested it with the abbot,
maintaining that the seal to the deed was not the seal of her late hus-
band, but the prior's plea was allowed in the 7th of Richard I. and
in the following year a fine was levied between William, son oi Alex-
ander de Sparham, and Reginald de Sudjidd, petents ; Ralph, abbot
oi Holm, tenent, of the advowson of the moiety of this church, released
to the abbot; who granted the patronage of the church of St. Peter
of Repps, to William and Reginald, and the two moieties belonging.
The church was a rectory dedicated to St. Mary ; and valued with

Obey, &c. at 20 marks, the abbot of Holm had aportion therein va-
lued at 7 marks. Peter-pence 2s.

RECTORS.

William de Tudeham, occurs rector in 1233.
1280, Nicholas de Suthfeld, instituted according to the tenour of

the council of Lyons.*

1299, Bennet de Oldton, by Jeff, de Askehy.
William, occurs rector in 1300.

1337, Robert de Mundeford occurs rector.

1342, William, de Berney, by John de Berney, rector of Walsham,
Sec.

1346, John de Thoresby, by the King.
1332, Richard Hocham, by the abbot.

Thomas de Cottingham, presented by the King in 1349,' he
was one of the commissioners of the great seal.

John Aleyn, rector.

1384, William de Szeynflete, by the abbot.

1397, Thomas de Smalburgh, by the abbot.

1409, John lifinum.

1409, William Mayon.
1422, John Fouler.

1426, Thomas Bredham.
1429, Thomas Frenge.

1432, Step. Multon.

1432, Robert Cantrell.

1454, William Reynold.
1488, Robert Kebyte, S.T.P.

William Beyham, occurs rector in 1489.
1504, Kirkby.
1306, Laur. Stubbys.

Reg. de Hulmo. fol* ii6. ' See his preferments in Newcourt
Repertor. v. i. p. 274.
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1509, Edward Wood.

1521, Ifil/iam Fey.

1522, Tlioma% Clerk.

1527, Sim. Rising.

William Barret, rector.

1569, Leonard Rannow, by the assignees of the Bishop of Norai^JcA.

1591, William Holland, by the Bishop.

1603, John Ponder, LL.B. by the Bishop.

1625, T/ieoph. Kent.

1660, Phil. Wkitefoof, by the King, a lapse.

1691, Isaac Laughton, by the Bishop.

J718, Charles Trimnell, by the Bishop, on Laughton's death.

1724, Thomas Bullock, collated by Bishop Leng, D.D. and dean of

Norwich,

1730, Thomas Cross, D.D. collated by the Bishop, master of Ca^Ae-

rine Hall, Cambridge.

1736, William Wake, by the Archbishop of Canterbury, as his op-

tion ; on Dr. Cross's death.

1747, John Jddenbrook, ditto, now dean oi Litchfield.

1747, Richard Fayerman, on Wake's death, by the Bishop.

The present valor of this rectory, with Oby, is 10/. and pays first

fruits, &c.

In the chancel on a gravestone.

Orate p. a'ia. Will'mi. Clypesby, Armig. qui obt. 2 die Julij 1455.

Also on another.

Orate p' a'ia. Will. Clypesby, qui ob. 24 die mensis Septemb. 1479;

his will proved by Catherine his wife, 18th of May, 14B0.—Reg. Au-
brey, Norwich fol. 53.

Here luyeth buried the body of Anne, late wife to Daniel Shanke, of
Oby, Geul. one of the daughters of Sir James Hales of the city ofCan-
terbury in Kent, Kt. and one of thejudges of the court ofcommon pleas

at Westminster, which said Anne, aied '^9 L)cc. 1599;—on it the arms

of Shanke— gules, a fess between three escallops, or, impaling gules,

three arrows or, feathered argent. Hales.

There are two tombs here, one on the north side of the chancel, the

other on the south side, without any inscription or arms, that on the

south, is said to be for the lord of Oby, and that on the north, for

his ladyi

On a gravestone in the church.

Orate p. Catherina filia Joh. Spilman, Armig. quond. uxoris Will.

Clipesby. Armig. Postea uxoris, Edm. Paston, Armig. qua: obt. 18

April, 149 1; on it are the arms oi' Paston, and Clipesby, impaling

Spilman.

On the font is an escotcheon and orle of martlets.

Many years past there were no houses standing; but that of the

manor, the inhabitants of Oby come to this church.

Besides the lordships abovementioned, William de Scohies had here,

in Winterton and Reps, the lands of 3 freemen, who lived in King
Edward's reign, under the commendation of theabbey of Sti Bennel,
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with 4G acres of land, and a caiucate, and was valued iu Stokesby, to

which it belonged.'

The town takes its name from its watery site, as Esche, Esse, or

Asche, signifies; thus Ashen, Essi, Esche, or Eske, in Essex, lies, as

Newcourt observes,' by the river, and is also called de Essa; thus As-
ton on the Trent ov Derwent ; and the liver Ben in Hertfordshire,

Ashbij in Domesday, wrote Esseby, now included in Snetterlon, Nor-

folk, Ashbourn, or Esseburn in Derbyshire; Askwelf, Escewell in

Hertfordshire ; Esse, in the British tongue signifies an island.

B I L L O C K L Y.

Wi L LI AM DE Beaufoe, Bishop of Thefford, was the chief lord

of this town, at the survey; Ketel a freeman held a moiely of it, under

the protection of A/mar Bishop of Elinham, being deprived of it; all

Ketel's land here was so held of the abbey of St. Bennet, for their

maintenance, that he could neither sell or grant it away; Ernast had

invaded 57 acres of this land, with 10 of meadow, but Beaufoe had

recovered it, and /Jerwar held it under the Bisliop; one carucate in

demean belonged lo it, and there were under him (the Bishop) three

freemen, who had 43 acres of land, and 8 of meadow, with a carucate

and a half, valued at \0s. but at the survey at '2.0s. two parts of the

church endowed with 7 acres, valued at Id. belonged it ; it was 5 fur-

longs long, 3 and half broad, and paid 20d. ob. gelt.^

This Bishop, at his death gave this lordship, whicii he held in fee,

to his see, and successors, and several persons were enfeoffed herein,

and held it of the see.

In the 10th of Richard I. Christiana,6a\}gh\.er of Peter de Bil/okeby

was pelent, and Nicholas de Halebeck, tenent, of lands here; and in

the 20th of Henry III. Ralph de Halebech, held half a fee of Robert

de Caston, and he of the Bishop ; and in the 15th of Edward I. the

jury find that Steph. de Billoksby claimed view of frank pledge of his

tenants, and Robert de Martham held half a fee of the Bishop.

In the 20th of Edzeard III. and in the 43d of that King, Nicholas

Lacy, parson of Bradweli; and Adam de Hkegelthorp, parson of Catisto/i,

* Terra Willi. deScohiers In As- vende. potuif. Lvii ac. p'ti. Ernast. in-

chebej i lib. liOMi et in Wintrctiina i &c. vasit. mo. tenet. Will. Ep. e. Bernar.

Sci. Ben. de Hulmo coind. tantu. de sub. eo. sep. i car. in d'nio. et sub. eo.

xLvi ac. terre. sep. i car. et St. in p'tio. viii lib. ho'es XLV ac. tre, vii ac. p'ti.

Stokesbej. sep. i car. et dim. tc. val. x sol. p'. et

' Repirtor. vol. ii p. iS. mo xx sol. due partes ecclie vii ac. et

' Tre Willi. Ep. ledfordcns. de feu- val. vd. v qr. in longo. et iii et dim. in

do In Bitlakelej ten. Ketel i lib. lio. lato. et de gelto. xxd. d. ct ob.

dim. fuit Almari Epis conid'tion. sc. » Arfast was Bishop of Thctford b*-

tota, sua fuit ila in monastr. Sci Bened. fore Beaufoe.

de Hulmo ad victu' qd. nee dare nee
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as trustees, settled this manor and advowson on Reginald de Eccles

and Jgnes his wife.

Robert dc Martham, by his will dated February 18,' and proved

July 9, 1451, settled a moiety of the manor and lands on Robert

Repps, who was to marry Elizabeth, his daughter and coheir ; his

other daughter and coheir Jane, being then single; mentions his

father Robert, gives to Bennet his wife, all his utensils, waggons, and
carriages, and animals, and 100s. per aim. dower.

In the 7lh of Henry VII. on an inquisition taken November 8, Sir

William Capel was found to die seised of a lordship here, and Sir

Giles was his son and heir; but in Michaelmas terui in the said year,

William Beruey and Elizabeth his wife, convey to Edmund White,

Robert Holditche, Thomas Godsalve, &c. 200 acres of land, 19 of

meadow, 50 of pasture, 30 of marsh, and 33s. rent here, in CUppesby,

Owlij, Ashby, &c. and in the said year and term.

Thomas Snytterton and Anne his wife, Robert Pylche and Eliza-

beth his wife conveyed as cousins and heirs of Elizabeth Martham,
one of the daughters and heirs, of Robert Martham, the manor of

Byllockly, 10 messuages, 200 acres of land, 20 of meadow, 100 of

pasture, 20 of wood, 40 of heath, 40 of furse, 100 of marsh, 4/. rent,

and the rent of 34 quarters of barley in this town, &c. with the

advowson of this church, to Thomas Godsalve, &c. and in the 32d of

the said king, in IJillary term. Franc. Noone Esq. and Anne his

wife, granted it with the advowson to Henry Hobart Esq.

In 1552 Robert Mayhew was lord, and presented to the church;

and Thomas Mayhew Gent, in 1531. In 1031 Sir George England
was lord and patron, and George England Esq. in 1740.

The abbot of St. Bennet had also a fee at the survey and before,

one carucate of land, and one in demean, with five acres of meadow,
and six freen>en of the abbot held in commendation only 44 acres,

and 7 of meadow, with two borderers, valued at 18s. and what the

freemen held vvas valued at \6d, at the survey at 2s.''

In 1428, the temporalities of this abbey in this town, were valued

or taxed at 2s. Qd. oh.

On the exchange of the lands of this abbey, and those of the see,

between Henry Vlll. and Bishop Rugg, this was granted to the see

of Noiwich, and so was united to the other abovementioned lordship,

and so continues.

Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, had a small tenure

at the survey' held by a freeman of Alwi, in King Edward's reign,

under commendation, 20 acres of land, two of meadow, with a bor-

derer, and half a carucate, valued at 206?.^

The tenths were 2/. 4s.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and is a rectory ; the ancient

valor was six marks, and Peter-pence 5d, ob.

In the 10th of Henry III. Ralph de Bray passed by fine to Nicho-
las de Holedis the advowson of this church.

' Reg. Norw. Aleyn. fol. 78, pt. 2. hi. libi. ho'es. tc. val. xvid. mo. ii sol,
* T're. Sci. Benedict! de Hulmo. ^ Xerra Rogerl Bigoti In Bitla.

In Bithlakebei ten. S.B. sep. i car. t're. kebei i lib. ho. Alwi T.R.E. com'd. xx
tc. i car. in d'nio mo. dim. v ac. p'ti. et ac. t're. ii ac. p'ti. et i bord. sep. dim,
vi libi. ho'es S.B. com'd. tant. xliiii ac. car. semp. val. xxd.
viii ac. p'ti, sep. ii bor. val. xviii sol. et
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RECTORS.

Henry occurs rector in 1256.

1338, Robert de Folesham, presented by Ralph Holebek, as guar-

dian of William, son of Stephen de Billocheby.

1323, Oliver de Wytton, by William son of Stephen de Billokeby.

1337, John Schirlock, by Robert de Martham, and John Fitz-Robert

of Ingham.
1361, Robert Boys, by Adam de Skalethorp, parson of Caston, &c.

1370, Peter de Boldeszcell, by Reginald de Eccles.

1392, Richard de Thirkehy, by Robert de Marsham and John Elys,

burgess of Great Yarmouth.

1401, John de Willeby, by Sir Miles Stapleton, Knt.

1420, Bartholomew Fuller, by William Frere, &,c.

1432, John Cowherd, by Robert de Martham.

1435, John Reymes. Ditto.

1457, Thomas Burgh, by Repp's widow.

1472, Thomas Gleinsford, by John Bumstede, Gent,

1482, Robert Byxele, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1493, John Ramsey, by John Bumslead and Elizabeth his wife.

1511, JVilliam Hande,
1512, John Makyng.
1542, Nicholas More, by John Mason of Clipesby.

Richard Crowder, rector.

1561, Edward Sharp, by Robert Mayhew.

1593, John Nevinson, by Thomas Mayhew of Clipesby.

1602, William Parry.

1627, JoAn Lore.

1631, John Seaman, by Thomas Mayheze, Gent.

1673, JoA« n-'orrf, by Sir George England.

1679, John Grouse, by George England, Esq.

1692, Barry Lave.

1701, JoAh IFace, by George England, Esq.

1730, Thomas Dodd. Ditto.

Here were the lights of St. Mary and St. Nicholas.

The present valor is 2/. I8s. \jd. and is discharged.

In the chancel window were these arms, gules on a bend, argent

three trefoils vert, Harvey, impaling azure, a tess, dauncy, between

six escallops, argent, Dengayn ; Jcnney ; Harvey impaling, argent, a

bend ragule vert, between six martlets, sable.

Reginald de Eccles and Jgnes his wife, held half a fee of the

Bishop, which Ralph Holbeck formerly held : he made his Wv'll in

1380, and was proved July 7, 1381, Jgnes his wife, and Sir Roger

de Boys, executors, to be buried in the north side of the chancel of

this church, gives legacies to John de Eccles his son, and to Thomas,

son of John de Martham *

John de Eccles, by will, dated 1383, bequeaths the reversion of

this manor, to be sold, and all above 100/. of the price to be expended

in the repair of the church and chancel, and mending the causeways

Reg. Heydon. fol. iS6, 19^. Reg. Harsyke, fol. »3S.
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of Weyhridge and Bastteick, and pulling girls apprentice, Robert de

Martham his executor, proved in 1384.

Sir Bklmid Fulmerston had a grant on March 20, Ao. 29th or

Hetiry VII. of ands and tenements iiere and in Wei/bridge.

BURGH.
Fe o m Domesday book we learn that the Conqueror had in Burc, 20
acres of land, which was valued in his lordship of Castre,^ and Godric

was steward of it for the King, who had also another considerable

manor in this town, which Guert was owner of in the reign of King
Edzeard, containing 60 acres of land, 8 of meadow, and one villain,

8 freemen also held under Guert 27 acres of land, and 6 of meadow

;

and there were two carucates among them, with 2 salt works, valued

then at 10s. at the survey at 20s.

This then belonged to the farm or lordship of Causton in 'Norfolk,

but formerly not, being added to it by the Conqueror, and Roger was
made the reeve of it. Burgh was 10 furlongs long, and 8 broad, and

paid 2s. gelt, with 3 farthings, and many held lands there.*

Several persons farmed this lordship with that oi Causton, of the

Crown. William de Cheney, sheriff in the reign of Henry II. Robert

Fitz-Roger in 1 197 ; but King John in his 3d year, Jo. 1201, granted
it to Hubert de Burgh, after Earl of Kent.

This was probably son of Sir Reyner, who was son' of Sir William

de Burgh, and conveyed lands here and in Ahnerton, by fine, to John
and Robert, sons of Ernaldde Burgh, in the reign of King Richard I.

In the 21st of i/e«r^ III. is entered the marriage agreement between
Richard de Clare, Earl of Gloucester,'' and Margaret, daughter o( Hu-
bert de Burgo, and Margaret his wife, daughter of the King of Scots.

In the 31st of that King, Margaret, widow of Hubert de Burgh,
released all her right, or the 3d part of this manor, with those of

Causton and Nezelon, and many others, to John de Burgh her son-in-

law ; who granted for her life in dowry, the lordship of Porteslade,

and advowson of the vicarage, those of Aldrington, and the patro-

nage of the rectory, Westhall and Sutherton in Sussex, and Chilton

manor, 8ic. in Somersetshire.

In the 3d of Edward I. William de Burgh claimed free warren,
and a free Kshery from Burgh bridge to Slokesby Flech, which used

' Terra Regis quam Godric servat. tc. val. x sol. mo. xx sol. in firma Ca-
In Burc. xx acr. app'tiatu' e. totu' luestune cuj non. p'tinebant, et Roger

in Castra. fecit p'positu' et burc. ht. x qr.in long, et
* In Burc. ten. Guert. lib. T. R. E. viii inlato. et de gelto. ii sol. etid. et iii

Ix ac. t're. et viiii ac. p'ti. et i vill et viii ferding. s. plures ibi tenent.
libo's ho'es sub. eo xxvii ac. t're. et vi ' Claus. Rot.
ac. p'ti. et Sep, ii car. intr. o'es et ii sal.
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to be common, but now is several; and in tiie 15lh a free market
weekly on Monday, in his manor ; and a fair yearly, on the vigil, the

day of St. Margaret, and for 6 days following, as a grant to him from
King Henry III.

BURGH HALL, ST. MARGARET'S.

Iios,er Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, had a grant of 30 acre*

of land which Ulketel a freeman held under the protection of Edric,

in the Confessor's reign ; and of 45 acres and 3 of meadow, with a
carucate which 3 freemen held under the protectin of Alwi, valued

then at 3s. at the survey at six.'

Roger had also 6 acres of land that a freeman held under J/zi'i/'s

protection, which Stanhard then held of iioger, with 12 acres of mea-
dow, one villain, 8 borderers, and a carucate in demean, half a caru-

cate among the tenants, and under these were 17 freemen, with 89
acres of land, 12 of meadow, and 3 carucates, valued at 20s.

William de Ormesby in the 20lh of Henry IIL held here and in

Owby, one fee of Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk, held of the Ormesbys
by I he Claverings.

In the 33d of Edzcard I. Sir Alexander de Clavering and Joan his

wife, was lord, and then granted by fine to Walter de Filby, lands

here and in Filby, and were living in the '2d of Edward II. he was
brother of Sir John de Clavering, lord of Horsford.

John Bacon, clerk, as a trustee, settled on Joan, widow of Sir Alex-
ander, this lordship for life; and after to be the inheritance of the

heirs of the Cheneys, by fine, in the l6th of that King.

Robert de Uff'ord Earl of Suffolk, was lord in 1355, and William de

Ujjord Earl of Suffolk, in 1380.

In the lUh ot Henry IV. Sir William Bowet and Joan his wife,

possessed it, from whom it came (as in Horsford) to the Dacres.

Sir Thomas Dacre and Elizabeth his wife, settled it for life on Anne,
wife of Sir Henry Inglos, in the l6lh of Henri/ VI.

After this it came to Sir Richard Fiennes, Lord Dacres, and Joan
his widow died seised of it in the 3d of Henry VII. Thomas Lord
Dacre, and Anne his wife, conveyed it in the 21st of that King, to Sir

William Capel, Knt. of London.

STALHAM HALL, AND VAUX HALL.

In the 20lh of Henry HI. William de Faux held half a fee of the heirs

of William de Stalham, and Henry Rose and his parceners half a fee

of JVilliam de Rokeley, belonging to the fee of Roger Bigot, Earl

Marshal.
That which Stalham held, came, as I lake it by marriage, to the

Wythes; and Sir Jeffrey Wythe presented to the church oi' Burgh St.

• Terra Rogeri Bigoti. In Burc. com'd. xlv ac. et ill ac. p'ti. i. car. tc
ten. Ulketel lib. ho. Edrici. com'd. T. val. iii sol. p. et mo, vi.

R.E. XXX ac. t're. et iii libi. lio'es Alwi

VOL. XI. X
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Mart/, in 1317. In tlie 20lh of Edward III. Dionysia Clere was found

to hold half a fee, late William de Slatham's.

In the l6th of that King, Robert Eustace and Jlice his wife, had

40s. rent issuing out of Burgh St. Mary, given to them by Hellen,

late wife of Henry Rose; which they then recovered of Robert Clere,

and Henry de Stoze, which William de Rokely formerly held.

John de Filby, parson of Winterton, and Walter de Filby of Great

Yarmouth, as trustees, convey and settle the said manor, and the ad-

vowson, on Robert Clere, and Alice his wife, daughter and heir of Sir

John Filby, for life, remainder in tail to Robert their son.

In the 27th of the said King, Robert Clere of Ormesby purchased

of William, son of John Sparwe of Norwich, Burgh, Vuux-hall, which
William Clere of Ormesby was lord of Stalham-liall, and Vaux-hall,

Burgh St. Mary, in the 40th of Edward III.

In tiie same family it remained in I609, when Sir Edzeard Clere

presented to the church of Burgh St. Mary. Sir Henry Clere his son
was created a baronet in 1620 ; and left an only daughter and heiress,

Abigail, who married John Cromwell, Esq. of London, who being lord

in her right, presented to this church in 1663, by the name of John
Cromwell, alias IVilliams, Esq.

In 1580, Sir Edward Clere presented to both the churches of Burgh,
and was lord of the wiiole town, all the manors being united.

William Beaufoe Bishop of Thetford, held as a lay fee, b}' the gift

oftheConqueror, 50aciesof land,ofwhich two freemen were deprived,

valued at 10s.'—On his death he gave this to this see and successours.

This remained in the see of Norwich at the exchange between King
Henry Vill. and the Bishop of Norwich.

The abbot of St. Bennet had a lordship here and in Billockbi/, ' as

may be there seen, also in Burgh, 30 acres of land, and 4 of meadow,
at the survey, with three borderers, and a carucate in demean, valued

at 3s.

On the exchange of lands between King Henry and the Bishop
of Norwich, this came with lands in BiUockby to the see, and so

remains.

The temporalities of St. Beimel's in 1428, were valued at Q,s.6d, in

Burgh St. Margaret.
John de Hertiyigjiete, and Philip de Dol, passed by fine, to the prior

of Bromholm, in tlie ISlh of Edward I. forty acres of land, and five

of marsh.

The tenths were 5l.6s. 8d.— Deducted 10s.

In this town were two churches, St. Margaret's and St. Mary's.
That of St. Margaret was a rectory anciently, valued at 13 marks, and
paid Peter-^ence \i<d. fj. There w;is an agreement made beiweeen
the rectors or this church and Aiikely, that they should each have a
moiety of the tithes of Long Hulsham, sans date.*

' T're. Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. de In Biirc. ten. S. B. xxx ac. et iiii ac.
feudo. In Burgh ii libi. ho'es de I. p'li iii bor. i car. ind'nio. val. iii sol.

at. lerre senip. val. x sol. » Reg. Hulm. fol. X43.
• 1're, Sc. Benedicii de Hulmo.
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RECTORS.

In 1319, Robert de Fileby was presented, by the the Lady Joandt
Clavering.

1S21, Nicholas de Fylebv. Ditto.

1326, Richard de Lyng, he was archdeacon of Norwich.
1338, Richard de Boghay, by Sir Robert de Benhale.

1436, Nicholas de Lacy. Ditto,

1348, IVilliam Butt. Ditto.

1S49, Isaac Gay. Ditto.

1336, John de Kendale. Ditto.

1391, John Hemblyngton, by the abbot and convent of Langley,
granted to them by Sir Robert de Ufford, as I take it.

1393, IVilliam de Mauston. Ditto.

1409, John Curson.

1411, Thomas Freiige

1418, Nicholas Stoke.

1420, Richard Boloiir.

1421, John Cory.

1425, IVilliam Thrnlby.

1426, Thomas Hen/ng.

1430, Baldwin Cretyng.

1435, IVilliam Skynner.

John Skeyton, rector.

1461, Robert Pilgryme,

1471, JVilliam Parker.
Paul Geyton, rector.

1477, Thomas IVymer.

1505, JVilliam Hande.
1512, JVilliam Yngwardby.
1518, Robert JValkinglon.

Thomas Corbet rector.

1330, John Browen, by the assignees of the abbot, 8tc. of Langley.

1532, Robert Reginold. Ditto.

1540, Robert Canard, by Thomas Godsalve Esq.

Gregory Plat, rector.

1560, Arthur Gibbons, by the bishop a lapse.

1580, John Burton, by Sir Edward Clere.

1609, Charles Flanwick. Ditto.

1613, John Hunt.
1634, M«r<. Fountaine, hj John Smith, Esq. and John Auxock,

Gent.
Thomas Bradford, rector.

1633, Nicholas Norgate, by John Cromwell, aUas Williams, Esq.

1676, John JVilles, hy John Berney 01 Swardeston, Esq.

171 1, Robert JVhite, by John IVelshe, Gent.

The present valor is 8/. 13s. 4d.

Thomas IVymer rector, gave 5 acres of land to the relief of the

poor owners, towards the king's tax in 1505, and Robert Cannard,

rector, gave lauds to the poor of this town, Fransham, Shipdam and

Seaming.^

' Reg. Rix. fol. ai6.
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In the church were the guilds of St. Margaret, St. Mary, and St.

Nicholas, and tlie guild of St. Margaret.

In the chancel, a stone wilh a brass effigies, &c.

Orate p'aia Mri. T/io. Wymer quoad. Rector, qui. oht. Oct. 6, 1505.

Another,

Orate p. a'ia Mri. tVilU. Aldrych quortd. Rectoris ist; Ecclie qui

obt. M. V. X.

On a brass

Patienleretprudenterrexithartc Ecclia' Magr. Johs. Burnon Jnnos
circiter 28, et morluus est 9 Mart is \6i)S, atatis 68.

In the church, azure, three mitres, or, see of Noncich ; and Vfford

with a batton in bend, impiiiing Felton, and quEirteriy, and
on a bend, three mullets, argent.

The church of St. Mary was a rectory, valued at 5 marks, paid,

Pefer-pence, Gd.

RECTORS,

In 1317, Stephen Alleyn was presented by Sir Jeffrey TVyth, an

Isabel his wife.

' 132y, ffilliam de Gerner, by Hellen, relict of Henry Rose.

1349, Walter Franceys, by IValter Filby, rector oi Wiuterton.

1361, Henry de Mundham, by lliltiam Clere.

Henry Jltc Chrich, died rector in 1380.

1380, Nicholas de Mcrkishal, by IVilliam Clere of Ormesby.

1383, Robert Nichol. Ditto.

1400, Adam Smith, by Dioiiysia Clere.

1409, Thomas Cok. Ditto.

1413, Simon Biiggate. Ditto.

1419j Nicholas M'asle, by Nicholas Wichingham, Esq.

1429, Richard Sterre, by Oliver Gross, and Nicholas Wychingharn.

1443, Stephen Smith by Edmund Clere, Esq.

1453, Richard Cai/ield. Ditto.

1464, Robert Banyngham, by Jo/i/i Hastings, Esq.

Richard Thryston, rector.

1482, Thomas Wymer, by Robert Clere, Esq.

1501, Jo/iM Tesard, S.T.P. by the Bishop, a lapse.

1521, Thomas Byrkhod, by Sir Robert Clere.

1530, John Raisour, by Elizabeth Clere, v/'idovf.

Richard Cruuder, rector.

1554, Robert Cannard, by the Bishop, a lapse.

After this, the rectors were "the same as in St. Margaret.
This church is now in ruins. The present valor is 4/. and is dis-

charged.
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CLIPPESBY.
In the reign of the Confessor, 4 freemen, two of them being under

the commendation ot Almar Bishop of Elmham, one under Alsi, and
one under the abbey of St. Reniitt, iieid 100 acres, 10 of meadow,
and there were under them 6 borderers, with a carucate and an half.

IfiUiam Beaufoe Bishop of Thetfovd, on their deprivation, had a

grant of it, and was lord at the survey, when it was vahied at lOs.

but in Edward's time at 5s. It was 3 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and
paid \2d. gelt.*

The abbey of St. Be/met at Ilolm had also one freeman.'

Bishop Beaiijoe, at his death, gave this lordship which he held by

a lay fee, to his siiccessours; and on the exchange of lands between

King Henri/ VIII. and Bishop Rugg, what the abbot of Holm held

came likewise to the see of Norwich, and so continues at this time.

Osberf de Sa/icifnis, alias dt fVi/lows, was lord in the reign of

Htitiy II. and in the 9lh of King John, Henry was lord and patron

of the church oi' C/ippeshj/, {as the jury find,) and thiit his father

Osbert presented the last, rector, and IVilliani was sun of Henry.

In the lOlii of Henry III. John de Su/icibus held half a fee of the

Bishop of Norzcich ; and in the ]9lh of that king, Hugh Pickering

granted lands by fine to JVi/liam de .Su/icibus.

Nicholas de !Sulicibus was found in the 20lh of that reign, to hold

here and in Repp's, half a fee of Ralph Holeback, and he of the

Bishop ; and IVilliam de Salicibus granted to Henry de BiUukeby
half a fee, to be held of him and his heirs for ever.

In the reign of Henri/ III. Matliew de Bukeskyii conveyed to IVal-

ter, son of I] illinm de Bukeski/ii, and his heirs, a messuage, and 50
acres of land, with a windmill in this town, Rolesby and Thurne ; and

Walter granted to Matthew, a messuage called Kamesworth, with

lands, 8lc.

The said Walter granted to Williitm de Bukeskyn and Julian his

wife, the aforesaid mill, messuages and 50 acres in tiie 44th of that

King.
Feter Buxkyn, in the first of Edward I. settled on himself for life,

18 messuages, and tenements, with lands here in Askehy,Oby, Repps,
&c. remainder on Robert his son and Alice, his wife, in tail.

In the 35th of that King, Robert de Glenham and Alice his wife,

settled by fine, on iVIr. If alter de I'ykering, and Walter son of Robert
de Pikering ; and John de Billokeby granted a messuage, &.C. to

Nicholas de Salicibus and Elen his wife, in the yth oi' Edward II.

T're. Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. de dim. car. et i car. tc. vyl. v sol. p. et

Feiido— In Clipe^bei iiii. llbi. Iiomines, mo. xx sol. ht ii qr. in longo. et v in

ii ex liis Alnian Epi. comdat et i Alsi. lato. et de gelto xnd.
i S. B. de c. car. terre mode ten. W. 5 y're S'ci. Benedict! de Hulmo. In
Eps. X ac. p'ti. et sub eis vi bord. senip. Clipesbei i lib. lio.
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Peter Buxkyn, as lord, presented to this church in 1320, &c. and in

J338 ; and in the 17th of the said King Edward II. Walter parson of

the church of Clopton, granted to Walter, son of William de Picker-

ing, messuages, lands and rents here, &,c. for life.

William de Stanton and Julian his wife, granted in the 19th of that

King, lands here, &c. to Peter Buckskyn ; and in the Sd of Edward
III. John Hibberd released to William Buktskyn a messuage, &c.

in the IQlh of Edward III. Sir John Buxskijn claimed a moiety of

6 messuages, 30 acres of land, 10 of meadow, 8 of furze, one of moor,

and 30s. rent, a hen, and 4 in this town, &c. by the grant of

John de Pickering, and William his brother, late Peter dt Pickering's,

and another of Jo//w and William de Pickering's ; and it appears that

the Pickerings had a lordship here, and what was held of it was par-

tible between the heirs male.

In 1S61, Edmund Pickering, John his brother, and Catherine, pre-

sented to this church.

In 1389, Edmund de Clipesby, John Pickering and Jeffrey Curteys,

presented ; and in 1390, John Pykering and Jeffrey Curteys, in right

of their wives ; and John son of John de Picker2ng, and John, son of

Edmund de Clipesby, held here and in Repps, halt a fee of Robert de

Martham, of the fee of the Bishop of JSorwich.

In the 20th of Henry VII. Ralph Fupson and Elizabeth his wife,

convey the manor of J3«xA:j/«s, with lands in this town, &,c. to Sir

Henry Collet, alderman of London, and mayor in 1405, on whooc
death, in the iJlst of the said King, John Collet, D. D. dean of St.

Paul's, his son by Christian his wife, daughter of Sir John hnevet of
Ashwell-Thorp, and Elizabeth, sister and heiress of Sir John Clifton,

Knt. oi New Buckingham in Norfolk, inherited it; who by his will,

dated August 22d, 1319, appoints that after his death, and of Dame
Christian his mother, an estate should be made to John Nele his ser-

vant, of all his lands, tenements, rents, services, wards, &c. in the towns
of Clippesby, Rollesby, Burgh, Billokby, Ouby, Repps, Bastwick,

Martham, Askeby, and Thurne in Norfolk.
This came afterwards to the Clipesbys, lords also of a manor, and

by the heiress of that family to Sir Randolph Crew, and his son. Sir

Clipesby Crew, From the Crews it came to Sir John Potts, Bart, of
Manington, who settled it on his 2d wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Samuel Brown, one of the judges of the Common Pleas.

Sir Algernon Potts, Bart, sold the reversion of it to George Eng-
land, Esq. who was lord in 1720; and England conveyed it to Capt.
Clark; Mrs. Clark's heirs are said to have had it in 1740.

In the time of the Confessor, Earl Guert, brother of King Harold,
had a freeman under his protection, who possessed 20 acres of land,

and 4 of meadow, and 3 other freemen of his had 17 acres of land, and
S of meadow, with a carucate, valued at 2s. 6d.

In Clipesby a freeman of the Confessor's had 20 acres, and half a
carucate, and three acres of meadow, valued at 2s.

All this was in the Conqueror's hands at the time of the survey;
and Godric also took care of 4 acres and an half of land for the Con-
queror, of which a freeman was owner, and deprived. The Conqueror
had also 46 acres of land, and 5 of meadow, the part of a saluvoric,

and one carucate, which 5 freemen were deprived of, valued at 3s. at the
survey. On Almar's deprivation, Godric took care of it for the King.
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These tenures were granted from the Crown to a family who took

their name from the town ; the first that I meet with is Uu(^h de Cii-

peshi/, livinu; in the reign of King Henry II. whose son Richard con-

veyeil hy fine to Stephen de liolvesby tiO acres of land here, and in

Burgh, Stephen granting to him 10s. per atin.

Richard, son of Hugh de C/ipeshj/ let lands to Wi//iam, son ofJIan

de lieppes, and Scientiu his wife, in Reppes, for 30 years.

In the ahuttals of the land, meniion is made of the lands of John,

son of Osbert de C/ipesbj/ ; and for this grant William de Reppes and
Scientia his wife, gave to Richard, 39s. two swords of the price of gs.

one bearded arrow of 2s. and one of \5d. with a pound of pepper.

This deed is sans date, but was about the first year of King John.
The witnesses were Reginald PresI, de Askcby, JVimer de Sijpa, Roger
de Suffield, Stephen de Rollesbi/, IVimer de Burgh, Ilenrij de Askeby,

Hugh, son of Richard de CUpcsby, &c.
About this time was also living, John, son of Elfred de Clipesby,

who gave to /( illiatn, son of ///gar de Clipesby, lands here ; witness

William de Salicibux, also Ralph, son of Osbert de Clipesby, who gave
lands to IVilliani de Sparhnm, who gave to Ralph 35 marks of silver.

Richard de Clipesbi/ by deeil, Siins dale, grants to Hugh his son, by
jMflAc/ his wife, 30 acres of land here, belonging to the fee of the King,
with several vdlains, with all their ()rogeny, and all the homages be-

longing to the fee of II illiiim de Owby, and villains. Sac. and Hugh
gave to Richard a palfrey, and a gold ring, in gersuma ; witnesses,

Ralph de Someilon, Robert de Malleby, Simon de Ormesby, JVilliam

and Thomas, sons of Richard de Clipesbi/, &c.
In tile 5ih of lltmy 111. John, parson of Burgh, conveyed to Hugh

de Clipesby 5 acres and a half of land here; and in this family this

lordship continued, till the death of the last heir male John Clipesby,

Esq.
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CLIPPESBY'S PEDIGREE,

(a) Hugh de Clipesby, ^

, ;
1

Richard de Clipnby. -.

/

Hugh de Clipesby,

(*) Sir Robert de Clipesby—

John de Clipesby. -j- Daughter of Sir John Jenney,

John de Clipesby,

J
I

William de Clipesby. -t Daughter of Rob. Newant,

(c) £dm. de Clipesby -|- Eva, daughter and coheir of SirIcva, aaugnter ana cone

William Caly.

/
(rf) John de Clipesby, -i- Alice, daughter of Sir Thomas

Esq, LoQgstrother of Cheshire.

1st, Alice, daughter of — Will, de Clipesby. t ad, Cather. daughter of Hen,

John Woodhouse, Esq.

s,p.

Spilman, Esq, of Stow Bydon,

(«) John de Clipesby, ^- Constance, daughter of William
Esq, Paston, of Paston, Esq,

{/) William de Clipesby, Esq.—Lettice, daughter of

William Knightleyof
Norwich, Gent.

< %

(f) John Clipesby, Esq. -y Julian, daughter ol Matthew
Ellis, Gent, of Cheshire,

Wm. s. p, Audrey, daughter—Tho, Guybon, Frances, Julian, daughter—Sir Rand,
and coheir. Esq, s, p. and coheir. Crew,

(a) The old pedigrees of this family are (as far as I can see) very

faulty, and supported by no proofs or evidence ; Algar and Osbert de

Clipesby are made sons of Morcarius, and placed at the head of the

pedigree, and made brothers to Ralph de Clipesby, who is therein said

to be grandfather to this Hugh; whereas it appears by undoubted
evidences, that Algar and Odbert were living in the reign of King
John ; and that Hugh, father of Richard de Clipesby, was living in

the reign of Htnry II, and what is yet more unpardonable there are

15 descents made between the 10th of King Richard I, and the reign

of Richard II.

Sir Richard de Clipesby was witness to a deed of Robert, son of
Richard de Mautebi, sans date.

In an assise of last presentation to this church, the pedigree standi

thus, J". 9 of King John

:
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Richard dc Cllpcsby—Tp Henry de Salicibus, then recovered it against Richard.

Osbert de Salicibus-f "^ »j50crt ac oaiiciDus-~-|

Hugh de Clipesby. Gcfifrey. I

I— —

'

Henry dc Salicibus.-

William dc Salicibus.

(h) Sir Robert de Clipesby was lord of this town, and had rents,

free tenants and villains, in Repps, Bastwick, Martliaiu, Skoio, Rol-
ksbt/, Billockly, Burgh, 8cc.

Til is Robert is said to have married Agnes, daughter and heir of
John de Salicibus, or de Willozes, and John de Salicibus and Agnes
the daughter and coheir of IVilliam de Slalham.

(c) Edmund dc Clipesbi/, Esq. married jEra, daughter and coheir
of Sir // illiain Caley oi' Ob ij, and was lord in the 4Sth o( Eduard lit.

Some pedigrees make this Edmund to be father oi John, and some
say John was son of Edmund de Clipesbj/, junior, son of Edmund,
senior, which Edmund, junior, was outlawed, for the murder of
lyalttr Cooks, husbimd oi Julian Cooks, in the Kith oC Richard II.

then aged '26.

In the 10th of Richard I[. Edmund de Clipesby enfeoffed Sir John
Jenny in this lordship and advowson.

(d) In the 3d of Henry IV. John Clipesby, Esq. son oi Edmund,
and John, sen of John Pickering, senior, were found by an inquisi-

tion taken at Norzeich on Thursday after St. Michael, to hold here,

and in Repps, half a fee of Robert de Martham, of the Bishop of
Norzeich ; and in the 2d of Jlenn/ V. John de Clipesby, son of Edmund,
released to John Derby, Esq. all his right in the lands, villains, wards,
marriages, in the village of Slalham, &c.

In ihe 12th of Henry VI. John settled on IVilliam de Clipesby his

son, hy Alice his wife, a moiety of this lordship, Sec. on his son's mar-
riage with yJlice his wife ; John was returned in the 7lh o( Heuri/\'l.

to be a gentleman of ancient coat-armour, and to serve the King
with his lance, for the defence of the kingdom.

John Clipesby of Oicbey, Esq. made his will April 26, in ] loi, to

be buried in U("«/;// church, and it was proved July 8, following.

IVilliam Clipeshi/, Esq.'' son oi' John, living in the lOlh and '22d of
Henry VI. when he enfeoffed John Fitz Ralph, and IVilliam Grey,
Esq. of this manor, &.c.

Catherine, his wife, remarried Edmund Paston, Esq. died April 13,

14yi, and was buried at Askkebi/ ; II illiani died in 1355, when IVil-

liam Yelvertvn, Esq. jun. and this Catherine his wife, presented to

this church. Yelverton died in 1481, and she after married Edmund
Paston, Esq.

(e) Jvhn de Clipesbi/, Esq. in the 8lh oiEdzcardiV. enfeoffed

Nezc'enl, &c. in his lands, tenements, &c. and advowson of the

church oi Plumslede Parva. John presented lo Clipesby in lo07.

* This William died in 1455, and tioned William, who died 1455, whose
was buried in Asliby cluircli. It appears widow Catherine married William Yd.
thit there were two William CI pcsbys, verton, Esq. and presented in 1459.
probably father and ion, the abovcmen-

VOL. XI. Y
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In llie 6tli of Tlenr)/ VIII. Thomas Duke of Norfolk, great marshal,

and treasurer of I-liig/aiid, yranted to lli/liam Pastoii, Esq. and

Coiistaiire, widow of . Iohn C/ipeshi/, Esq. the wardship^ and custody

of the lands of Uilliam C/ipeshi/, son and heir of John Cliespby, Esq.

deceased, and held of the Duke, and on February !4, in the 17th of

that King, they grant to the said IViltiam, tiie beneHl of his marriage,

for tlie virtuous manners a\id good conditions which he according to

his duty lialh used to the said Constance his mother.

(f) tVil/imii Clipeslij/, Esq. of Obij, by his will dated November

28, Io40, orders his body to be buried on the north side of the chan-

cel of this cluucli, appoints Letlice his wife, and John bis son execu-

tors, proved October, 'J9, lj4l.

—

Reg. Ilai/doii. None.—Li'^/jce after

married IVi/liam Cardinal, Esq. of Bromley Magna, in Essex, and

presented here in lo6l.

(g) By an inquisition taken in l\\e 37 i^h ofElizabeth, Audrey, Frarices,

and Julian were found to he the daughters and coheirs of John

Clipesby, Esq. Audrey married Thomas Gui/bon, Esq. son and heir

of Humphrey Gnyhon, Esq. of North Lynn, and had with her the

manor ofOhy,-—Frances died single, and Julian married Sir Randolf

Crew, lord chief justice of the King's Bench, in the reign of King

James I. by whom he had Sir Clipesby Crew, lord of this town, by the

inheritance of iiis mother ; from the Crews, it came to Sir John Potts

of Mannington in Norfolk.

Sir Algernon Potts, Bart, held it, and conveyed it to William

Clarke, Esq, who presented in 1721.

(h) Roger Bigot, uiceslor of the Earls of Norfolk, had the lands

of a freeman of St. Bennct, and was part of this manor of Oby ; this

came to the Clipsby's, by the heir of Sir William Caly, lord of Oby,

and so was united to this manor of Clipesby, and held of the manor
of Foriicett in Norfolk.''

(i) The abbot of St. Bennet had a freeman here at the survey

;

what he held came on the exchange of land, between King Henry
VIII. and Bishop Rugg, to the see of Norwich, and so was united to

the Bishop's manor before mentioned.'

And the Conqueror had at the survey, the lands of 5 freemen,

which Almarus took care of for him, they belonging to no particular

fee, who held 46 acres of land, 5 of meadow, the fourth part of a salt

pit, with a carucate, valued at Ss. but at the survey at 4s. these were

added by the Conqueror to the lordship of Causton.^

George Knight ley, Esq. was lord in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

and in her lOlh year had a praecipe to deliver it to Edmund Pirtou,

Esq.

The tenths were 5l.

The Chuech is a rectory dedicated to St. Peter, the ancient valor

was 12 marks, Pe^er-pence lid.

' Terra Roj;eri Bigoti In Clipesby qui additi St. ad firma' He Calnestune
i lib. ho. Sci Bened. T. R. W. In Clepesbej ten ide v

' Tre. Sci. Benedict! de Hulmo. liberos. ho'es de xLvi ac. tre. et v ac.
In Clipesby i lib. ho. p'ti et qr. pars i sali sep. i car. tc. vaU

9 Lib. ho'es T. R.. E. ad nuUam fir- iii sol. mo. iiii.

mam, p.tinentes quas Almar. custodit.
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RECTORS.

In 1320, Thomas de Spyney, instituted, presented by Pettr Buxhyn.
1326, Peter de Pagejield, by William, rector of Askebu, &c.
1338, Ralph de Depliam. Ditto.

1338, John Uiri.

1338, Ralph de Urri.

1352, Edmund de Fresingfeld.

1361, Henry Gottes, by Edmund Pykering, John, his brother, and
Catherine Pres.

1389, Henry Waggestaff, by Edmund de Clipeshy, John Pykering,
and Jeff. Curteys, in right of their wives.

1409, John Dyiiynton, by John Clipesby, domicelhis, Robert Kent,
&c.

1432, Earth. Fuller. Ditto.

1433, Jl alter Drury, by John Clippesby, Esq.
1440, John Herouii. Ditto.

1459, John Dalton, by IVilliam Yelverton, junior, and Catherine his

wife.

1471, Thomas Hauley, by William Clipesby, Esq.

1473, Richard Foo. Ditto.

1477, Roger Grenegrass. Ditto.

1490, Thomas Foulsham, by Edmund Paston, Esq. and Catherine
his wife.

1507, Jo/i« Owdolf, by Jo/j« Clippesby, Esq.

J513, JoA/j Making, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1542, William Smith, by the assignees of William Clippesby, Esq.
Richard Crowder, rector.

1561, Edward Sharpe, by H'illiam Cardinal, Esq.

1593, JoA« Nevitison, by Jo/;« Clipsby of 06y, Esq.

1602, William Parry, hy Thomas Guybon oi West Lynn, and Ralph
Crew, Esq.

, Thomas Dockzera, presented by William Clark, Gent.
/iflflc Laughton died rector in I7I8.

1719, George Hill. Ditto.

1721, Charles Trimnell. Ditto.

1723, William Adams. Ditto,

\1'^'-Z, Robert Goodwyn, by John Goodwyn, Esq.

The present valor is 6/. 13s. 4c?. and is discharged ; the advowsoii

goes with the lordship, and the heirs of Mr. Clark were patrons in

1740.

On a gravestone in the church, the pourtraiture of a man and wife

in brass, and

Orate fftumxti Tlio. Pallinge et Emme uroris ej, qui. obt. 20
die Augusti, 1503.

On one in the chancel.

Orate i^k 1 1 1 WilCmi Clypeshye, Armig. qui obt. 10 die Januarij,

1511: and the arms oi Clipesby, quarterly, argent and sable, on a

hend, gules, three mullets ot the first.
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On a raised altar tomb, on the south side of the chancel, are the

pourlraitures of a man and his wife in brass.

Here layes the hodyes of John C/ipeshi/e, Esq. and Julian his xcife,

who had issue IVilliam deceased, and left Audrey, Francis, and Julian

his dauglilcis and coheirs, which John died 3\st of March, 1594; and

these sliields of arms, Clypesbye, impaling Jerningham; — Clypesbye,

impaling lloodhome of Kimherlcy

;

—also a shield containing VI coats

quarterly;—the first, is Clypesby;— '2d, sable, three martlets in a bor-

dure ingrailed, argent;—3d, vert, an eagle displayed, argent, bruised

with a bendlet, o;' ;—4th, azure, a chevron, between three herns, ar-

gent;—5th, azure, a pike hauriant, argent i—Gih, or, a saltire between

four cross crosslets, sable;—7lh, Clipsbye

;

—8lh, gules, on a chief or,

three tortenux ;— yih, g«/fs, a lion rampant, argent ;—10lh, argent, a

chevron between three lioncels rimpant, gules;— 1 Ith, barry of eight,

or and sable;— 12ih, Clipsbye; all these are above the epitaph, and

below are the following shields;— C7;yM6j/e, impaling quarterly, in the

1st and 4tli, ermin, in Uie 2d and 3d quarter, paly of six, or and gules,

Kni^htley; — Clipsbye, impaling sable, on a chevron between three

women's heads, argent, crowned and crined, or, as many roses, gu/es

;

—Clypsbye, and Spilman;—Clipsbye, and Paston.

In memory of the Rev. Mr. Geo. Hill, rector, who died Oct. 22, 1721,

aged G6.

On an old brass,

D'nj. Joh. Heron, quo'da' rectoris, isti. eccle qui obt. xxv°. die mem.

Sept. J". Dnj. M. CCCCLXXII".

The lady Julian abovenientioned, who married Sir Rand. Crew,

died at Kewe in Surry, in l603, and was buried in the chancel of the

church oi' Richmond, on her monument, was

Antiqua fuit orta domo, pia vixit, inivit

Virgo pudica thorum, sponsa pudica polum.

The temporalities of Hickling priory were Gs.—of St. Bennet at

Holm 6s. \0d.— of fVeybridge lis.

E S C O.

William Beahfoe, Bishop of jT^f^/brrf had 2 borderers here,

who lield 5 acres of land, and belonged to his lordship of Hemesby,
which he held as a lay fee, and the said Bishop gave it to his see."

Terra Will. Epi. Tedfordensis de In Esco, i lib. ho. Almari Epi. comd.
fcudo in Esco, ii boid. de vi ac. tre. et tantu. de xv. ac. terre. et dim, car. diai»
p'tinent ad Hemesbej, ac, p'ti. et val. xvid.
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This place has been depopuhilcil some centuries; in the year 1273,
in a survey of Halter ile Kirkeby, prior of Norwich, Sco-Jield is men-
tioned as adjoining to Martliani field, and the hospital ot Norwich had
lands therein.

1 he north field of Sco is also mentioned, and the king's high way,
leading from Hco to Repps, and the King's highway leading from 6'co

to Martha in.

A family took their name from it, Alexander de Sco was living

here at this time, and had lands.

H E M E S B Y.

Algar Earl of Mercia, son of Leofric Earl of Mercia was lord of
Ilemesby in the time of King Edward ; Jllwi bought it of Algar, and
Uligand the Archbishop of Canterbury, took it from him, and gave it

to Almarus, his brother, Bishop of E/mham; but what right the see

had to it, the hundred (by whom all suits and causes were tried)

knew not.^

At the survey J J i/liam Beaiifoe Bishop of Thelford, was lord by the

grant of the Conqueror, and held it as a lay fee in demean, consisting

of 3 carucates of land, 33 villains, and 13 borderers, G servi, &c. 3
carucates in demean, 1 1 among the tenants, 40 acres ot meadow, and
2 salt works, with a church endowed with 20 acres, valued at \Qd.

&c. and 4 socman had 60 acres of and, land 3 of meadow, with one
carucate, it was with its beruite in Marlham, one leuca and a half

long, one broad, paid 30d. gelt, and valued with part of Marlham,
and ft inlerton at 20/. in King Edward I. reign, at the survey Cy/.

This was a large capital manor, and Bishop lieaiifoe at his death

left it to his successours ; and Herbert Bishop of Norwich, on his

Joundation of the priory of Norwich, settled it on that convent.

(b) Gyrard, who was prior in the reign of King Henry II. and his

convent, with the consult of John Bishop of Norwich granted in fee

to Henry de Marsh and his heirs, all their land at Ilemesby, and their

men, with their services, paying 70l. per ann.—witnesses. Master

de liohhum, liilliam de Tojles, Ralph de Bedejord, Adam de Ake-
beach, 8tc.^

Roger son of Richard, son of Walter de Ilemesby, granted a cer-

tain rent to l\ illiani de IValesham, prior, sans date, but abuut I2oO ;—witnesses Roger de Ormesby, Sic.

* Terra Will. Epi. Tedfordensis de iii sep. iii car. in d'nio et xi carhominu
Feudo. Henie-bej tenet Algar Comes ct xi, ac. p'ti. et ii saliii. i ccclia xx ac.

T.R.F.et Al« ins emit. Sligai.d. abstii- et val. xvid. mo. xii pore. etCLXov.ct
lit et dedit Alniaro fri. suo sd. luuui. iiii soc. de Lx ac. terrc, iii ac. p'ti. et

iiescit quomudo ex illo fuit in episto- sep. i car.

patu in dominio. iii car. fre. et senip. ^ Reg. Calhi Noiw. fol. I9;> & 2»J.
xxxiii vill. et xiii bord. tc. vi ser. nio.
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Barthohmac, son of Ralph de Somerton, granted lands here to

William de Kyikehf, prior, &c. sows date\—witnesses, Sir William de

Redham, Rul/)/i Bill, Thomas de Begevile, Roger de Bavent, Knts.

&c. and II il/iam son of" Godfrey de Hemesbye gave lands here to the

said prior ;—witnesses. Sir Robert de Castre, Laurence de la Mare.
John, son of Sir ffVilliam de Ormesby, quitclaimed to William de

Kirkehy, prior, lands here, between the hinds of Sir II illiam de Red-
hunt and JElleii his wife, held by her in dower of the inheritance ot

Roger de Oimesbtj ;—witnesses. Sir Walter de Burgh, Sir Ralph Bill;

and Gerberge, widow of William Pknte of Ortnesbi/, gave lands to the

said prior ;— witnesses. Sir William de Redham, Siv Robertde Mauleby,
Roger de Ormesby, Nicholas Clere.

John Everard of Ormesby granted also lands to the said prior;

—

witnesses, Sir Walter de Muutcby, and Robert h\% son, Robert de

Scmertoti, Simon Pe.che, and Thomas de llakeford, Knts.

Roger, son of Sir Hilliam de Ormesby, quilciaimed lands to Henry
de Lukcnham, the prior, about 1290, which Sir William de Redham
held of the dower of Ellen his mother.

In the 6th year of IVillium de Claxton, prior of Norwich, a court

was held by him, when it was found by the homage, that it was the

custom of this manor, that on the death of a villain, his heir, had a
light to, and might claim a cart, and a plow with their utensils, a

lable with its cloth, a ladder, a bason, and washing vessel, dishes and
plates, 1 tinum, 1 ciman, et 1 cilicum for a bed (p. lorac) -

, a
bason, washing vessel, a grindstone, spade, and fork.

In the 9th of iifn;y HI. the prior gave two palfreys to have a
mercate here, and at Hccheford ; and in the 13th ol that King, Walter

de Malteby, conveyed by fine to Simon the prior a messuage, and 3

carucates of land in Hemesby and Martham; and the prior granted

to }\ alter, all the land that he had at Becham, excepting the advow-
son of that church, which was to remain to the prior and convent,

and gave besides to Waller 200 marks.*

In the 41st of that King, the prior had wreck at sea, which belonged

to the abbot of Holm, but the prior's men being near to the sea, save

it, and the abbot allows it at will ; and in a pleading in the 52d year
of Edward I. the prior claimed wreck from Palling cross to the

bounds of Yarmouth, with frank pledge, assise, free warren, pillory

and tumbrel.

Iheir temporalities in 1428, were valued at 41/. lis. Q.d. ob. per
arm. and in the Cellarer's Computus, in the 3 1st of Henry VI. I hnd
Ss. 4d, abatement of rent on account of lands swallowed up here by
the sea ; and the same abatement for lands swallowed up at Winter-
ion; the cellarers account for 92(/. revived at the fair in 1519, for the

prior, to pray for the soul of Elizabeth Clere.

On the dissolution of the piiory this manor became part of the
Crown revenues ; and the church was deprived of it, and King Edward
V[. on ISovember 21, in his sixth year, granted it to John Dudley
Earl of Northumberland, in consideration of the site of the monastery
of Tinmoutli, in that county ; with the impropriated rectory and
advowson of the vicarage.

On the attainder of that Duke, in Queen Marys reign, it fell to

Reg. Cath. Norw. i, f. 105.
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the Crown
; and in the Sd and 4th of Phi/lp and Mary Sir Robert

Dttdlei/, son of the aforesaid duke, and Anne hi» wife had a grant of
it on Jauiiari/ 30.

Queen Elizabtt/i, by letters patents dated at IVestminster, February
5, in her 7th year, reciliiifr tiie grant made by Phi/ip and Man/ (to
the said Sir Robert Dtid/ei/, now her faithful counsellor and liar! of
Leicester) of this manor, 30 messuages, 14- cottages, 1000 acres of
land, 200 of meadow, 1000 of pasture, 80 of wood, 1000 of furze and
heath, with the advowson of the vicarage of the church. Sec.
Kinu Edzcard VI, on Jauuary 1f^, in his fifth year, demised to

Hugh Ellk Gent, the rectory of the said church, with all the glebe
lands, tithes, &,c. for 21 years, paying to the king Wl. per ami. the
queen hereby also now gives to the said eai 1, tiie reversion of the
same rectory, in as full a manner, as John Duke of Northumberland
held the same

; (the rent of I \l.per ami. being reserved tothe Crown)
with ail courts, letes, felon's goods, mercates, fairs, &c.

In the said year. Sir Thomas Gresham purchased it of the Earl,
and in the l,'3th oi Elizabeth, settled this lordship, with the rectory
and advowson of the vicarage, on himself for life ; the reversion on
'Nalh. Bacon, Esq. of Greys Inn, son of Sir Nath. Bacon, lord
keeper of the great seal, and Ann his wife.

This Nathaniel was afterwards Knight of the Bath, and Ann his
wife was a natural daughter of Sir Thomas Gresham, by whom he
had three daughters and coheirs; Anne married to John Towmend
of Raynham ; Elizabeth, to Sir Thomas Knevet, junior of Ashwell-
Thorp ; and Winefrede to Sir Robert Gazedy of Claxton in Norfolk;
and on a division of the estate, this lordship came to Sir Thomas
Knevet, by Elizabeth his wife.

Sir Thomas Knevet junior, dying in 1605, Elizabeth, lady Knevet,
afterwards settled it on Nathatiiel Knevet, Esq. a younger soa, wb»
was lord in 1633.

Edward Paston, Esq. lord in 1742.
The tenths were gl.—Deducted 3/.

The Church was a rectory, dedicated to St. Mary, valued at l6
marks, and was appropriated to the priory of Norwich, and a vicar-

age was settled, valued at 6 marks, the cellarer of Norwich, had a
pention of 10s. per ami. paid by the vicar, the present valor of the
vicarage is 4/. 6s. Qd. and is discharged.

VICARS.

In 1324, Robert de Langele, instituted vicar, presented by the prior
and convent of Norzeich.

1328, II il/iam de Bj/nham.

1331, John Goodrych.

1340, Roger Perlroun.

1355, John de Steynaston,

1394, Oliver Mendham.
1448, Edmund Trynok, instituted vicar, on the death of Jeffrey

Danyell, by the prior, ^c.
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Richard Maryl died vicar 1728, and Thomas Whaite succeeded,

presented by Simon Taylor, Esq,

On a grave-stone, the pourtraiture of a woman in brass, and on a

plate.

Pray for the soitle of Margaret Dooke, late the wife ofJohn Dooke,

tvho departed, S;c. in 1539.

On a window, the arms of Dooke; or, three lions heads erased gules,

on a chief of the second, three mullets of the first.

Orate p. a'ia Tho. Bunne, qui pavimentum hujus ecclie lapdib; mar-
moreisjierifecit A". D'ni. 1500.

The town probably takes its name from some rivulet. Hems, is a

rivulet near Totuess in Devonshire.

MARTHA M.

One part of this town, was a beruite to Algar Earl oi Mercians manor
oi Hemes, which Alwi, and Stigand, the Archbishop took from him,

and gave il to his brother Almur Bishop of Elmuam, (as may be there

seen) who held it in King Edzcard's time, and was deprived of it at

the Conquest ; consisting of2 carucates of land, 8 villains, 3 borderers,

and one servus, 2 carucates in demean, one among the tenants, and
50 acres of meadow ; at the Conquest it was granted to William Beau-

foe, Bishop of Thetford, with Hemeshy, as a lay fee ; and with Hemeshy,
was one leuca and a half broad, and one wide, and paid 30d. gelt, va-

lued at 26/, but at the survey at 29/.

In Martham S6 freemen, who were only under the protection of

Almarus, Bishop of Elmham, had 5 carucates of land, and 10 acres,

with 50 acres of meadow ; and there were I6 carucates, then valued

at fi/. but at the survey, at 8/. ICs. and there was a church endowed
with 50 acres, valued at 50d.^ Bishop Beaufoe held this also as a lay

fee, by a grant of the Conqueror; and on his death, gave both to his

see and successors, but Bishop Herbert, on his founding the priory of
Koncich, setllfd it on that convent, by deed in September 110),

Several families had an interest in these fees.

In the first of King John, there was a pleading between Walter de
Basiiigham and the prior of Nortcich, about lands here and in Hemesby,
and the fiimily of De Giuttvu, had a considerable interest,

' Terra Will. Epi. Tedfordensis de i leng. et dim. et in lato. i leug, ct de
Feiido Martham, i berewita p. tinct, gelto. xxxd.
isti. nianerio, ii car. tre. sep. viii vill. et In Martham xxxvi lib. ho'es Almari,
iii bord. et i serv. sep, ii car. in d'liio. com'dation'. tantu'. v car. terre et x ac.

?t i car, honi. et Lac. p'ti. &c, t'c. val, mo. ten. VV. Kp. ct L ac. p'ti. sej). xvi
xxvi lib, nio. x.\ix lib, et Martham lit, car. tc. val. vi lib. mo. viii lib. et x sol,

i ecdia l ac. et val. Ld,
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Mattluw de Guntou, gnmted by fine in the 8ll> of Henry III. to
// illium, prior oi' Noruic/i, llie advowson of tlie church o( Marl/iam ;

who received Mallhew, and all his men, or tenants to be partioners in all

the prayers of their convent; and in the followiniz; year, he also gave
9 acres of land here to master Jdam de IVausiiig/mm, and his succes-
sors, in the church of St. Mart/, of Marlham, Adam paying to him
40*.

Roger de Gmiloii, probably son of Matthew, gave by deed saus date,^
to God and the church of the Holy Trinity of Nortfich, a messuage
here, and 12 acres of arable land adjoining, lale Mr. Adam de liau-
sing/iam's, free from all services, for the h'fe of hnbell de Castre his

mother-in-law, and after her decease, to the priory, paying to him and
his successors <ds. per aim.—witnesses, Rej/iier de Burgo, IVilUam de
Stalham, Knts. Robert de Matitehy, &c.

II a/ter de Ma/teby conveyed by fine in the 3,3d of Heiay HI. to

Simon, prior oi Norwich, a messuage, with 3 carucates of land in this
town, and Hemesby ; who gave io'lValler 200 marks of silver; and
all the land in Bechain, which the convent held there, except the ad-
vowson of (he church.
About the end of the reign of Henri/ HI. in the time of Wi//iam de

Kyrkeby, prior, a survey was made of the prior's manor ; and it appears
that there was 21 7 acres, in the prior's hands, and several benefactions
were granted.

Robert, son of John, son of le Seneschal of Hemesby, gave
lands to lli/liam the prior, paying \0s. per ann.—witnesses, Sir IVil-

Uam de Redham, Sir li'i/liam de Fleg, &c.
Robert, son of Elinode de Ro/lesby, confirmed tlie exchange of lands

of his fee in Martham, made between Robert, son of Warine de Mar-
tham, and II illiam de Kirkeby, the prior;—witnesses, Robert de Cas-
tre, Ifilliam de Redham, Hervey de Faux, Knts. Richer de Martham,
&c.

Simon Pocke and Julian his wife, were benefactors.
In the 15th of Edward I. the prior claimed vvreck at sea, assise,

free- warren, pillory, tumbrel, with the lete here and hi Hemesby; and
in the said year Roger de Bavent and Elizabeth his wife, claimed view
of frank pledge in the manor here, with John de Melhwold and Mar-
garet his wife ; Symon de Lynch, or Lincoln, and Catherine his wife

;

John de Crostweyt and SibilP his wife, held as parceners ; their wives
were daughters and coheirs, with Julian, (wife of Simon Peche,) to
John de Gunton, who died about the 3th of Edward I.

About the 24lh of Edward I. when Henry de Lakenham was prior,

certain customs, &,c. relating to the priory were as follows.

The manor was valued at 9/. l6s. Id. ob.per ann.—the aid paid was
74.S. Id. ob.—averages of the villains and tenants in soccage 20s. ob.

q. that is for carriages of corn ;—a mett of corn is mentioned, said to

contain 4 summa's of barley, a sunima, or seam being 8 bushels;

—

an ereing of land, that containing 12 acres;—the days works in au-
tumn, were 356 ;— reaping days 241;—in My- Days work, 20 days,
binding days 222 ;

— paid for ditching 'lid. ob.— carriage of dung
22i. 6d.—making of barley oSs ob.—rent hens 103 ;— harrowing days

95, ' Sibilll is said to have married also

John de Gyminghara.

z

' Reg. i Ec.
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from llie soccage lenanls26;—rents from the turbarys in South-Feu,

and bulling on Murham Li/iig, 4s. ob.

Tlic leinporalities of ibe prior in 1428, were valued al 21/. 18s. 1 irf.

ob.

In liie 20lh of Edzeard iV. liie prior had a patent for a fair here,

on the 5th of August.

On the Dissokition of the priory, it came to tiie Crown, and so re-

niainetl in the first vi King Edward VI. when on November 9, the

impropriated rectory, with the patronage of the vicarage, was granted

to the dean and chapter of Norwich, and was confirmed by parUament,

but this lordship was taken from the church and not granted to the

dean and chapter.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth it was in the Crown, valued at

48/. iGs. 6d. per aim.

Hugh Ellis had a lease of it, and afterwards the Clcres, and Sir

Edward Cleie held it in .

The rent of assise of the prior's manors here, in the 14th of Henri/

VIII. was 36/. 1 \s. lG<i.- -perquisites of court 9/. '-2$. 8d.

Laurence de Hunlingfeld had a lordship in the 24th oi Henry III.

held of the see of Norwich, by half a fee; and paid an aid on the

marriage of Isabel the King's sister, to the Emperor oi Germany ; and

in the 46th of that King, a fine was levied between Robert, son of

JVarine de Martham, querent, and Amabilia de Martham impedient,

of lands.

In (he 9th of Edward II. John, son of William de Crostweyt, and

Sibitl his wife, convey lands to Robert, son of iVarine de Martham.

In 1322, there were certain disputes between the prior and Laurence

de Hunting/eld, who claimed from the tenants of the prior certain

services," but were compromised, on the prior's resigning all his right

to the services of Laurence's tenants to him ; as he did to those of the

prior ; and in the said year Bartholomew, son of Laurence de Hun-
tingfeld, and heir of Juliana, daughter of Ralph de Bavent, Knt. his

mother, laie wife of Lauience, quitclaimed to the prior, and confirmed

the aforesaid agreement.

Robert de Martham, about the 13th of Edward III. granted to the

abbess of the nuns of Jit. Clare, without Jldgate, 20 marks per ann.

out of his lands and tenements here, in Horsey, Repps, and Bastwick,

during the life of Catherine, late wife of John de Ingham deceased,

son of Sir Oliver de Ingham, she being then a nun there.

Thomas de Hunlingfeld held half a fee in the 20th of Edward lU.

late Laurence de Huntingfelds.

COBHAM COLLEGE MANOR.

In the 24th of Henry III. Bartholomew de Burlee, or Brevyle held

half a fee of the see of Norwich ; and paid an aid on the marriage of

his sister to the Emperor.

In the 5th of Edward II. Isabel, late wife of Bartholomew de Bur-
lee, quitclaimed all riglit to the services of the prior's villains, as held

by her ancestors;—witnesses, Alexander de Clavering, Bartholomew

' Reg. 1. Cath. Norw, fol. 170.
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de SomertoH, Knls. and in the 3.5th of Edward HI. Ralph, son of Sir

Edward Gerberge, released to Sir Laurence Burlet or BrevyU, and
his heirs, all his right in the moieties of the manors of Martham and
Gillingham, with lands in Hemesby, Ormesby, &c.

Sir Laurence de Barley gave it soon after to the college at Cobham,
in Kent, founded by John de Cobham Lord Cobham, by the license of

King Edward III. Ao, 36, Islovr. 18, for 5 priests, in the church of

Cobham.
In the 39th of that King, Henry de Jpuldrefeld, senior, William de

Apuldrefeld, Henri/ de Jpuldrefeld, jumor, and John King, chaplains,

grant to Reginald de Cobham, clerk, John Adeleigk, junior, John Tas-

borow, clerk, the manor of Martham in Norfolk, with all the lands they

lately had of the gift of Sir Laurence de Barley of Kent, by deed, dated

at Canterbury on Thursday after the feast of St. Lucy the Virgin.

In the 48th of the said King, Henry Bishop of Norwich gave li-

cense to Reginald de Cobham clerk, to give this lordship immediately,

lield of him, to the master and priests of that college; dated at Nor-
wich, on the feast of St. Andrew.

In the said year, the master and fellows demise to John Lord Cob-

ham, this manor for life on December 20.

In the 4th of Richard II. license was granted to the master, 8cc. of

this college, to amortise it to the priory of Norwich for l6l. rent per

ann. with lands, &c. in East Chalk in Kent.

Here it remained till the Dissolution, when it came to the Crown;
and Queen Elizabeth, in her 28th year, November 23, demised to George

Brook, Gent, the site of this manor, with all the demean lands for 21

years, at 4/. Ids. 4d. per ann. and on October 17, in the first of King

James I. a grant of the same, (paying the same fee farm rent,) was

made to Sir George Hume.
The said fee farm rent at the request of Sir Christopher Hatton, was

given in the 6lh of that King to Sir William Hobart.

In the 14th of Henry VIII. I find Cobham Were's fishery let with

Randal's flete at 26s. Sd.

Here the Conqueror held 10 acres of a freeman of Earl Guert, and

Almarus had the care of him in the time of the Confessor. This free-

man ploughed with two oxen, and the land was valued at Sd. and

being under no particular fee or lordship, he was .with some other

freemen and their possessions, added to the lordship of Causton, a

manor of the Conqueror's.'

This made (as I take it) part of the manor of Meys in Causton, which

was part of the King's manor in that town, and granted off by King

Heniy I. to the family of De Mey,^ lord of it many years.

William Knightley of Norwich, Gent, as appears by his will, dated

October 12. 1547, died lord of this manor of Meys here and in Caus-

ton, and left it to Agnes his wife, who was a sister of Sir Nicholas

Hare, and George Knightley, Esq. his son and iieir, was lord of it with

the appurtenances in Hemesby, Clipesby, &c. in the 10th of Elizabeth.

The Conqueror had ejected 2 freemen out of their possessions here,

one of Guert and one of King Harold's, who held under their com-

' In Martha' Rex. tenet i lihu' lio'em. et sep. val. viiid. et hoc. totu e, in firma

i' X ac. t're. sep. ar. cu' duub; bovib; sup' dicta.
• Reg. Wymer Norw. p. 57.
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mendation 60 acres of meadow, and a carucate, &c. valued at 4s. but

at the survey at 6s 8d. and belonged to the manor of Ormesby.^

Godric also in Martham had the care of 30 acres of land, and of 3

socmen who had 15 acres of land and 3 of meadow, and this was a

beruile to the Conqueror's manor of Castre.^

The abbot of St. Beuntt had at the survey 2 socmen who had 10

acres of land, valued at \9.d. and besides this a freeman of that abbey

who had 6 acres; and there were 3 acres and a half of meadow held

by a blind man, valued at \9.d.*

This on the dissolution of that abbey, was granted by King Henry
VI II. lo the see of Norzmch, on the exchange of lands.

The tenths were [)l. 14s. Deducted [)l.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and was a rectory, valued
at 37 marks, and given by Roger de Guiiton wilh all its appurtenan-
ces, with the consent of Nicho/as his son and heir, in the presence of

William Bishop of Norwich for the redemption of his soul, to the prior

and convent of Nornich.^ Witnesses, Abbat Danyel (.of Holm) Wil-

Jiain and Roger archdeacons, William de Hasting, Alan de Bellofago,

&c. and this was about the year 1 i60, and was confirmed by the afore-

said Bishop.

John de Grey Bishop of Norteich, appropriated it to the use of the

cellarer, wilh liberty to be served by stipendiary chaplains.

Aftew;irds, by consent of the prior and monks, a vicarage was en-
dowed, by Walter Bishop of Norwich in 1246.

RECTORS.

Thnrhert was rector when Roger de Guntou granted it; on wliose

death, John de Grey Bishop of Norwich, collated Jtffrey, dean of

Norwich to it; but alter much suit between the Bishop and prior, be-

fore the Archbishop of Canterbury, the dean renounced his right on
the Bishop's collation, and was instituted at the presentation of the

prior and convent ; and after this institution, wilh the consent of the

prior and convent, he presented Master Adam de Wausingham his

vicar; reserving lo himself as rector, 12 marks /jer ann. out of the

benefice, and settled 5 marks per aim. on the prior and convent.
On Jeffrey's death, the said Adam possessed the whole church

peaceably, paying the five marks per ann. to the convent; and on
Adam's death. Bishop Blumvile granted the whole church to the use
of the monks.

In the 8tli of Henry III. Matthew de Gunton, a descendant of i?o-

ger abovemenlioned, confirmed his grant of the church to the prior,

&c. but Walter Bishop of Noneich, in 1246, settled a vicarage, with
a manse, oblations, small tithes, with a moiety of the hay.'

^ Terre Regis- In Martham ii lib. * T're. S'ci. Benedict! de Hulmo.
lio'es. i Gert. alter Heroldi com'dat. de In Martham ii soc. x ac. val. xiid,
Ix ac. t're. et vi ac. p'ti. tc. i car. p et In Martha' hb. ho. S. B. vi ac. et iii ac.
mo dim. lo' et p. et iiii sol mo. vi sol. qiias ten coec; et dim. ac. p'ti. val. xiid.
et viiid. et et in cenMi Ormesbei. ' Reg. Eccles. Ca'.h. Norw. fol. i.i,

^ Terre Regis qua' Godric servat Reg. i. fol. 31.
In Martham Beniiia xxx ac. t're. et ' Reg. i. Ec. Cath, Norw. fol. 42,
p'tinet in Castre, et iii soc. dexvac. t're.
ct iii ac. p'ti.
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VICARS.

In 131), Thomas de Langhale instituted vicar, presented by the
prior and convent.

131 I, John de Ecc/es.

1321, IViUiciin de Wicclewood
1342, Thomas de Halvergete.

1349, John Spyre.

Ifilliam Wardeboys vicar.

1378, Andrew Read.
1389, IVil/iam Northa/es.

1392, Robert Tynmouth.
1405, John Lanham, alias Salteby.

1449, IVilliam Bishop, succeedecf £J. Berry.
Robert Allen died vicar 1487.

On the dissolution of the priory, the patronage of the church came
to the Crown, with the appropriated rectory, and were granted to the
dean and chapter of Norwich, on Nov. 9, in the first of Edward VI.
and so remains.

Ralph Ovington was vicar about I6OO, and succeeded by Robert
Lynsey.

1728, Js. Savage, by the dean, &c. o{ Norwich.
1758, Thomas Bowman. Ditto.

The vicarage is valued at 61. 13s. 4d. and is discharged.
In the chancel a gravestone for Ed. Freeman Gent, who died

July 12, 1649, aged 44.
One for the Kevd. Mr. Thomas Dockwra, curate of this parish,

who died in 1719.
One for the Revd. Mr. Richard Marris, who died 1728, au^ed 74.

Hicjacet Mr. Robt. Alen quondu Ficari. huj. Ecclie, qui obt. 3 die
tnensis Martij AD. m.cccclxxxvii.

The church has a nave, a north and south isle, and a chancel.
The chapel of St. Mary in this ciiurch mentioned in 1506
On A window in the north isle,

Orate p. a'iab ; Rogeri Clark et qui istafenestramfecerunt
fieri honore beate Marie.

In 1479. the chapel of St. Blide of Martham, Richard Fullere of
Norwich, tanner, in 1522, gives to the repair of the church of Mar-
tham,^ where St. Blithe iyeth 10s. Here was the guild of St. John
Baptist.

Roger de K. parish chaplain of Martham, in 1323, had license
from the prior and convent, to teach grammar to 20 Lioys.

Alan Earl of Richmond had here, the land iliat two trcemen were
deprived of, containing 6 acres, and there were 20 in denie;in, and
half acarucate.' This belonged to the lordship of fVest Soiuerton.

' Reg. Alablaster Norw. fol. 163. tham ii libi. ho'es et dim. de vi ac. t're.
• Terre Alani Comitis ' InMar* et xx ac. in d'nio. semp. dim. car.
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Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, was lord of Obi/ at

the survey, and Stanart held it then of Roger. Ringulf, who was lord

in the Confessor's time, being deprived, it consisting of SO acres of

land, half a carucate and 6 acres of meadow, and six freemen held

under him SO acres of land, and one acre of meadow, with half a

carucate; Roger Bigot laid claim to them by the gift of the king,

and they belonged to the fee of his predecessor ^Iwi of Thetford, and
were valued at 4s.

Stanart also had under Roger in this town, the land of Godwin a

free man, who was deprived, containing 30 acres of land, and a caru-

cate with 5 borderers ; and three freemen held under Godwin 15

acres of land, one of meadow, and half a carucate, valued at 4s. and
these Bigot had as belonging to the fee of his predecessor Alwi.

The said Roger Bigot had the land of a freeman who was depri-

ved of six acres of land, one of meadow, with 2 oxen, valued at id.

per arin.^

Stanart or Stannard, who was enfeoffed of this lordship, had also

another in this town, of the abbot of St. Bennet.

In the 20th of Henry III. William de Ormesby held here and in

Burgh, one fee of the Bigods, Earls Marshal; and in the 14ih of

Edward I. William de Ormesby and Agnes his wife, were possessed of

it; and jllice Caly in the 20th of that King.

William de Ormesby, the abbot of St. Bennet, and Nicholas in the

Willoies, were returned to be lords in the 9th of Edward II. and in

the 11th of the said King, William de Caley and Catherine his wife,

settled this lordship on themselves for life, remainder to John his son

and his heirs.

Sir John Kaley of Owby and Maud his wife, held it in the 10th of

Edward III. and John Caly, parson of Rollesby, released to William

de Caly his brother, all his claim of lands here, &,c. in the 20th of

that King ; and Sir William Caley and Jlice his wife, settled on
themselves in the 47th of the said reign ; remainder to the heirs of Sir

William Calty.- Witnesses Sir William Cardeslon, Sir John
Mautehy, Sir Edm. de Cliptsby, &c.

Sir William and Alice his wife, living in the 2d of Richard II. and
in the 17th of that King, Alice widow of Sir William Caly, by in-

denture between her and Dame Cecily de Kerdeston, Sir Bartholomew

9 Terra Rogeri Bigoti. In Obei. hom Goduin. xxx ac. t're. mo. v bor. i

tenet Stanart qua' tenuit Ringulf i lib. de' Stanart. sep. i car. et iii lib. ho'es

ho' te'pe R. E. xxx ac. t're sep. dim. sub eo xv ac- t're. i ac. p'ti. sep. dim.
car. vi ac. p'ti et vi libi. ho'es et sub eo car. sep. val. iiii sol. hos. ht. R. Bigot

xxx ac. t're. et i ac. p'ti. sep. dim. car. de feudo Alwi antecessoris sui In
hos reclamat R. Bigot ex dono Reg. et Othebei i lib. ho. vi ac. t're. iac. p'ti.

ft de feudo Alwi a Tetforde antecessoris cu' ii bovibus val. vi\i!,

sui'. sep. val. iiii sol. In ea'd. ten. i lib.
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de Bacon, and Sir Stephen Hales, knights, settled this manor on her
2 daughters. Eve and Agnes ; remainder to the right heirs of Sir

William Calif, who died in I'SO.

Roftrrt Newent, paison o( Reefhum, in the 3d of Henry V. confirms
to John Clipesbtf and Roger linrsi/ke this manor, which he had of
the feoffment of Alice, widow of Sir IVilliam Call/, to them and their

heirs ; remainder to the riglu heirs of Sir IVilliam Caly.

This John Clipeshi/, und Roger llarsyke, were tiie sons of Edmund
Clipeshi/, and Sir John llarsyke; who married the two daughters and
coheirs of Sir IVilliam Caly and Alice his wife ; Clipsby marrs'ing
Eve, and llarsyke Agnes

Alice, widow of Sir William Caly, and Cecilia de Kerdeston, were
sisters, and daughters of Sir John de Brews of Topcroft ; and in the
8th of Richard W. the Lady Cecilia de Kerdeston calls Alice, widow
of Sir Roger Newent, her sister.

John Clipesby, Esq. son of Edmund, on a division of the Cali/s

inheritance, enjoyed this manor in the gth of Henry V. and let to

farm 12() acres of land and the manor house; except the chambers
on the east side of the hall, with the solarj above, and the chapel
adjoining, with the stable, and free ingress and egress, perquisites of
court, wards, 8cc. and swan-mark at 20/. per ann. This John died in

1454.

In this family it remained, till on the death oi John Clipesby, Esq.
it came to his three daughters and coheirs.

In the 37th of Elizabeth, it was found that Thomas Gnybon, Esq.
son and heir of Humphrey Giiybon, Esq. of Lynn, was lord of 06y in

right of Audri/ his wife, daughter and coheir of John Clipesby, Esq.
as in Clipesby.

The abbey of St. Bennet at Holm had at the survey one carucate
of land, two villains, 10 acres of meadow, 2 carucales in demean, and
two bovates or oxgangs belonging to the tenants, 3 runci, 2 cows, 6
swine, valued formerly at 20«. then at 30s. it was 6 furlongs long and
3 broad, and paid ^d. gelt, &c.
There belonged to this manor 10 freemen under the protection of

the abby, with 84 acres, 14 acres of meadow, and 2 borderers with 2
carucates, valued at 6s. A freeman also of the abbot had 23
acres, and a carucate, and 6 acres of meadow, valued at 30s.'

This lordship was given by King Canute to the abbey, on his foun-
dation of the same.

Afiselm, abbot of St. Bennet, granted to Richard, son of Stannard,
the land of Onby, as free as Ifalter Rufus held it in the time of
Richer, the abbot, and to his heirs, paying 80 measures of bread corn
per ann. and Richard gave of his free gift to the celhirer, 3s. per atin.

payable at St. Michael.'^ Witnesses, IVilliam, the abbot's nephew,
son of Harman, William de Redham, &c. Richer was rector about
1125, and Anselm about 1240,

" T're. G'ci. Benedict! de Hulmo com'd delxxxiiii ac. etxiiiiac. p'ti. scp.

Orbi ten. sep. S. B. i car. t're. sep. li ii bor. ii car. val. vi sol.- In Hoiiby
vill. X ac. p'ti. in d'nio, et ii bov. horn, i lib. ho. de xxiii ac. sep. i car. vi ac.

iii rune, ii an. vi por. tc. val. xx sol. p'ti. val. xxx.
mo. xxx hr, vi qr. in long, et iii in lat. * Reg. Abbat. S. Bened. in Bibliot.

et de g. ixd. q'cq ; ibi ten isti manero, Catton. fol. 3.

p'tinent x libi. ho'es Sc'i. Benedict!
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William, abbot, 1127, Ao. 28 of Henry I. confirmed the said grant

of Richer the abbot, to Richard.

Willinm de Oiibi/, held in f;irm the abbot's lands, and was signed

with the cross, when there came a precept from Thomas Becket,

archbishop of Caiittrbury, William, bishop of 'Norzcicli, to endeavour

bv ecclesiastical censure to make William de Ouhj to restore tn the

monks their portions, before he proceeded on his journey, as fully as

Richard his father received it of the abbot. This was about the year

1165.

Sir William de Owtby was witness to a deed, sans date, of Robert

de Mauteby, about the year 1200.

William, son of Alexander de Sparham, confirmed to Robert, son of

Reginald the priest, the grant of the lands of his father, and late

Peter de Oubey's. Witnesses, Hugh de Clipesby, Richard de Askehy,

Herdtcin de Clipeshi/. This was in the time of Henry II.

JVilliain, son of William de Sparham, confirmed to Roger de Siif'

field, William his brother and their heirs, all the corn land that he

held of the abbot, in Jshby, Oby, Repps, Bastzcick, with the homages,

rents, services, &,c. to be held of them, paying during their lives, 80

minas of breadcorn, sans date. AVitnesses, Sir Reyner de Burgh,

Roger de Ormesby, Bartholomew de Somerion, Robert Bill, William

de Heringby.

Sir Roger de Suffield and William hk brother, grant to the Lady
Dyonisia, wife of Sir William de Sparham, a moiety of the cornland

(or myne land) as her dower, for life, sans date. Witnesses, Reymer

de Burgo, Roger de Hemesby, &c.

Sir Roger de SuffelcTs interest herein came to his wife ;
probably a

daughter and coheir of Sir William de Ouby.
Sir Roger's daughter and heir Christian, brought it by marriage to

William Hempsfede ; Hamon de Hempstede his son inherited it, and

by his daughter and coheir, Agnes, it came to her husband, Hugh de

Call/, Symon de Hempstede, her brother, dying without issue : and

there was an agreement between this Hugh de Caly and Agnes his

wife, and Adam, the abbot of St. Bennet, that as often as any of the

heirs of Agnes should die, they should pay relief to the abbot for the

lands they held of him in Flegg hundred, 40 minas of breadcorn, and
no more ;' this was about 12t)0.

This Hugh and Agnes his wife, were living in the 6th year of

Edward I. Agnes his widow in the 14th of that King, as appears

from a fine.

Sir William Caley was lord in the 14th year of Edzcard I. as

appears from a pleading ; and the said William and Catherine his

wife, settled it in the 11th oi Edwattd II. on their son John and his

heirs.

In the 10th of Edward III. Sir John Caly of Owby and Maud his

wife, settled it on William their son by fine.

In the 47lh of Edward III. Sir John Brews, &c. as trustees, set-

tled this manor of Owby on Sir William Kaly and Alice his wife,

and the heirs of their bodies, &,c. Witnesses, Edmund de Ufford,

William de Cardeston, John de Mauteby, Edmund de Clipesby, See.

This Alice was daughter of Sir John Brews, and afterwards mar-

' Reg. Holm. fol. 131, &c. Reg. Walsingh. fol. 105. Reg. Hohn. fol.144
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lied lo Sir Roger Newent, and was his widow in tiie lOlli oF Richard liie

Second.
Sir IVilliam left by jilice his wife, 2 (hiughters and coheirs ; Eve,

married to Edmund de Clipeslit/, lord in her rin;hl of 0/;y ; and Agnes,
to Sir John Jlarsi/lce ot Soutluicre, lord of llecltuiii by Snetes/i'iin in

her right; but it appears that there were two Edmunds de Clipcsby,

the father and tiie son.

In the Ifith of Richard II. the lords, at the request of the commons
of England, that no eyre, or trayle le baston, nor any general oyer

and determiner, should be holden till the next parliament, except the

oyer, &c. in Norfolk, touching the death oi Edmund CJipesby tlie elder,

and Waller Cook, &.c.*

It is a quajre wiiich of these two Edmunds married the said Eve;
and it seems that Alice, widow of Sir IVilliam, enfeoffed this manor,
so that Edmund de Clipcsby never enjoyed it, it being in the 18th of

Richard II. released by IVilliam Argenton, and John Geneye, knights,

to the Lady Cecilia, widow of Sir IVilliam de Kerdeston.

Robert Newent, parson of Reefham, confirmed to John Clipesby,

son of Edmund, this lordship, wiiich he had with otiier feoffees, of

the gift oi' Alice, widow of Sir IVilliam Call/, &c.'
Sir IVilliam Culys will is dated October 11, in 1380, and proved

November 11 following, his body to be buried in the chancel of St.

Mart/ of Askebi).

In this family of Clipesby this lordship, with that before mentioned,

remained, till the death of John Clipesby, Esq. the last heir male :

and on a division of his estate among his daughters, this town came
by Audrey, one of his daughters, to Thomas Guybon, Esq. (as mJiy

be seen in Clipesby) who was lord in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

and James I.

Their son, John Guybon, Esq. inherited it, and was lord in the

the reign of King Charles I. and married Catherine, daughter of

Francis Mapes of Roltesby, Esq. by whom he had Clipesby Guybon,
Esq. lord in the reign of King Charles [I. and by Bridget his wife,

was i'iilher of Clipesby Guybon, a'j^(;d 10 years in lfifi4; he mortgaged
it to Colonel John llarbord of Gunton, who was lord of it, and sold

it to Thomas Donghly, a mercer in Covenl Garden, London, and dying

seised of it, ordered his e.\ecutor, by his will, to sell it, and by a decree

in chancery, it was sold to Dr. Humphrey Frideaux, dean oi Norteich,

in 1708; and in 1729, was bought by Le Lleup, Esq. of

Gunthorp, of Frideaux, Esq. son and heir of the dean.

In \6',)0, 1 find these particulars relating to this lordship : " Oiiby

Hall is a large house, built with brick and stone, having large barns,

granary, mallhouse, stables, dovehouse, garden, oichurds, fish ponds,

&.C. with timber worth aOOl. the manor rents of free and copyhold
tenants, with profits of court, valued atG/. Is. Od. per ann.; there were
235 acres of good arable and pasture land, most inclosed, in rich

feeding marsh, and meadows, 345 acres, at lbs, per acre, and the malt-

house at 15/. per ann."
The tenths were l/. 8s.

The town takes its name from a river near to it.

Cotton's Abridgement of the Re- ' Reg, Heydon. Nortv. fol, i?*,

cords, p. 347.

VOL. XI. A a
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STANNARD'S PEDIGREE.

J

Stannarcl, lord -^

ofOuby.

Richard, ion of Stan- *!

nard.

William dc Owby, son

of Richard

1

Fuleo de Suffield

William de Suffield.-

Sir Williimde Sparhani.— dementia, daughter Cecilia, daughter ^Sir Roger de Suffield.

and coheir. and cohei >^

William de Hempsted. -y Christiana, daughter and coheir.

T
Hamo dc Hempstedc,

Sir Wllliam..^Clemcntia, daugh- 4th, Symon de—Agnes, daughter and -j- Hugh de Caly.

Caly. tcr and coheir. Hempstede. coheir.
|

obi. s. p.
I

^
-•

V

Sir William Caly, f Catherines

lord of Oby.

_1

Sir John Caly. -p Maud.

r-
'

: N
Sir William Caly -j- Alice, daughter of Sir John Biews.

r ^

:

^
£dmund Clipcsby.—Eva, daughter and Agnes, daughter and—Sir John Harsyke.

coheir, coheir.

Of the descendants of Edmund see in Clipesby ; the last heir male of this family,

was John dc Clipesby, who died in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Hump. Guybon, ^ Alice, daughter of John Clipesby, Esq.

Esq. Thomas Derham,
Esq. ot Crimples-

ham.

lord, died.

Julian, daughter of Mat-
thew Ellis of Cheshire,

St, Alice, —Tho. Guy- .T ad, Audrey, Frances, daugh. Julian, daugh Sir Randolf
daughter of bon, Esq.
Henry Ber-
ncy, Esq of

Reedham.

daughter and ter and coheir, ter and coheir. Crew,
coheir. i, p.

John Guybon, Esq. -r- Catherine, daughter of Francis Mapes of RoUesby, Esq.

Clipesby Guybon, Esq. ^ Bridget, daughter of Thomas Blofield, Esq.

Clipesby Guybon, aged
10 years, 1664.
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I do not find from the institution books of Noneich, any mention
of a cliurch here; the tradition is, that many ages past, it sunii into
the ground; but it seems to have been a hamlet to Askeby, where the
inhabitants at this day go to church.

T H U R N E.

Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, had 21 acres of
land, 4 of meadow, and half a carucate, of which a freeman was de-
prived, valued at 4s. and Utanart held this under Bigot.^
The abbot of St. Bennet held one carucate of land^'with 6 borderers,

and 8 acres of meadow, one carucate in demean, and half a carucate
among the tenants, 2 runci, 6 swine, and 10 socmen, 45 acres, 6 and
a half of meadow, with 2 carucates, valued at 20s. but at the survey
at 26s. and 8d. it was 5 furlongs long, and 4 broad, paid 9d. gelt, and
several held lands here.'

The town lakes its name from the river Thurn.
Bigot's lordship went always along with that of Oby, held by Sta-

nart, and was held of the honour of Fornset.
The abbot's manor was also joined with his fee in Oby, and passed

as is there observed, being grunted on the exchange between King
Henri/Vlll. and Bishop liiigg, to the see of Norwich, and so continues.
The Bishop of Norwich's lordship in Jsktbi/, extended into this village,
and was united to that of the abbot's on his exchange, and is held1)y
lease of the Bishop.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Edmund; valued for-
merly at 40s

—

Peter-petice Qd. ob—The present valor is 5l. and was
consolidated to Ashbif in i604, and the Bishop of Norwich k patron.

RECTORS.

Reginald le Gross, rector.

1323, Jialph de Colby, presented by the abbot oi Holm.
1356, Mcholas lleylot. Ditto.

Thomas Longdale, rector.

1384, John March/eld,

1401, John Newton.

• Terra Rogeri Bigoti In Thura T'na* tenet sep. S B. i car. t're. sep. !
dim. lib. ho. xxi ac. t're. iiii ac. p'ti. bor. viii ac. p'ti. i car. in d'nio. etdini.
sep. dim. car. et sub. eo. i lib. ho. iiii car. horn, li rune, vi poic. xsoc. xlvac.
ac. .Sep. val. iiii sol. idem. (scil. StanartJ vi ac. et dim. p'ti. ii car. tc. val. xx sol.
**"•

•

, ^ .
mo. xxvi et viiid. ht. in long, v qr. et

' T re. S'ci. Benedicti de Hulmo. iiii in lat. et ixd. de g. alij ibi ten.
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1408, JVilliam Smith.

1412, John Gteiithu.'L

1417, John U'ytton.

14'29, Jnlm Ke»li/fig.

1433, John Jtte Hirne.

1436, Rolieit Dowe.
1437, Robert Cantell.

1438, Thomas Alford.

1441, William Rei/iio/d.

145S, Thomas Sutton.

1500, IMliiam Iliiiiter.

1526, 2?o6er^ West, by Sir i?o6e»'f CVere, the abbot's assignee.

John Grome.

1559, Richard Grene, by Sir Thomas JVoodhouse.

1568, Geo;ge /fo//; by the Bishop.

1578, Jnlhutii/ JVi/mot.

John Ponder, by the Bisliop.

The rector paid to the peniteniiary of St. Bennet, Ss. per ann.

Hugh Ca/i gave to Edmund the rector, and his successors, half an

acre o( land, paying yearly to the church of Repps lorf.—Witnesses,

Sir fVilliam dt Slalham, William de liillokeby, &o.

REPPS CUM BASTWICK.

B A s T w r c K, was a hamlet belonging to the town of Repps. William

de Beaufoe, Bishop of Thetford had a grant from the Conqueror of

the lands of two freemen in Bastzcick, wiio were under the protection

of Jlmar Bishop of Elmham, in King Edward's time, containing 30
acres of land, 2 of meadow, and half a carucale, valued at <2s. but at

the survey at 2Q,d. and Beaufoe held it as a lay fee in his own right.'

The abbot of St. Bennet at Holm, had also in Basluick, a freeman,

with 2 acres and a half under protection, valued at 4(/. and Bastwick

was 6 furlongs long, 3 broad, and paid Sd. gelt; and in Repps the

said abbot had 6 freeman, with 36 acres, half a carucate, and 2 acres

and a half, valued in the Confessor's time at 2s. at the survey at Ss.'

j^icholus de Salieihns, Villous, or Sallows, held in Repps and Cli-

ptihy, a fee in the 20th of Ednard HI. of Ralph de Holebeck, he of

Robert de Caslon, Hubert of the Bishop of Norwich.

In the 3d of Edward I. the abbot of St. Bennet had a lete here,

and in Askby, Jkc. and in the 3d of Henry IV. John, son of John de

' Terra Willi. Epi. Tedfordensis de ' T're.S'ci. Benedictide Hulmo
feudo. In Bastuuic. ii lib. ho. Al- In Bastiiic i lib. ho. S. B. coni'd. ii ac.

mari Epi comd. tantu' et sub. ipsi alios et dim. val. iiiid. Bastuuic ht. vi qr.

lib. ho. et h'm xxx ac. t're. et ij ac. p'li. in long, et iii in lat. et de g. iiid In

tc. dim. car. et mo. tc. val. ii sol. mo. Repes vi libi. ho'es xxxvi ac. ii ac. et

xxiid. dim. car. tc. vul. ii sol. mo. iii.
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CUpesby, and John, son oiJohn de Pickering, lield here and in Clipihi/,

half a fee of Robert de Marl/iain, la- of Ro/iert Carboncll, wlio lu-kl

it of the Bisiiop of Noricicli; and in ihe 12lii of Henri/ IV. ./-;///( de

CUpsbi/ granted it to IVilUain de Clipsby, with tlie appurtenances, ex-

cept the advoubon of the church.

Bishop lietiiil'oe on his death, gave his lordship aforesaid to the see,

wliere it conliiiutd ; and on the exchange of hinds between the King

and Bishop Rugi^, tlie abbot of Ilulins tenures here came also to the

see of \'oizcHck.

Jh.ii Karl of Ruhmond, at the survey, had 10 acres and half a ca-

rucale of land in Reppa, held by one freeman, &.c. which was valued

in his manor of Soiner/o;/ ,• and'in Bunlwitk 1 '2 acres of land, and one

of meadow, held hy 2 freemen in King Edward's reign, and vahiedin

Somertoii.'
c. zr ; i

IVillioin, son of Alexander of Sparham, and Roger de Siiffidd, seem

to have had an interest in this ; and in the Stli of Richard I. Ralph

abbot of Holme, conveyed by fine, the advowson of the church of

Repps, to fVilliain and Roger, who gave lands to the abbot.

Hngh de Calei/ and Jgnes his wife, grant to lltimon, master of the

hospital of Si. ('ii/les in Norzcich, a messuage, '21 acres of land, with

the advowson of St Peter's church of Repps, and the chapel of Bast-

tc'ick, by fine in the SSd of Henri/ HI. About this time here was a

bridge, which was broke down in the 52d of the said King, by Simon

de Pechi/ and Robert de Martham, in some writings wrote Basse IVj/k,

the Lozv-IVi/k.

In the 9ih of Edward II. William de Ormesbi/ had a lordship,

Rotrer Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, held at the survey,

the lands of 7 freemen; 4 of them were under the coinmendation or

protection of the abbot of Si. Beniict, the olher 3 under that of Jlmar

(Bishop of Elinluim) in King Ednaid's lime, a^d owned 80 acres of

land, with a carucate and a half, and 10 acres of meadow, valued

at 8s.
, . , • , J I

•

Bigot had also in this town some freemen belonging to his lordship

of Sutton in this hundred, as may be there seen : also in Baslzcick, he

liad the lands of 2 freewomen of Edric, and Rignlf, who had die pro-

tection of ihem in King Edward's reign, 13 acres of land and one of

meadow; and it was ploughed by 2 oxen, and valued at 18'/."^

fVillium de Scohies had one freeman in Repes at the survey, and

was valued in his manor of Stokesbif.'

In the 20th of Edward III. Peter de Brompton hel I a quarter of

a fee of the Earl- Marshal. This came after to the Easlolfs. }sicho-

las FastolJ gr-Mie(\ lands by fine in the 4th oiEdwaid 11. to Mcholas

Aleyn and Sibilla his wife, in this town, and Rolle>bi/.

Alexander Fos/o//'had a quarter of a fee belonging to the Bigots,

Earl-Marshal in the 20th of Edward HI. which Peter de Brompton

» Tcrre Many Comitis In Repes t're. et x ac. p'ti sep. icar. etdini. sep,

i lib. ho. et dim. de x ac. t're. sep. dim. val. viii sol. In Bas'uic ii libi. fe-

car. app'tiati su't in Somertiina. In minae Kdrici ei Ki^ulfi xm ac. t're.

Bastuic n libi. Iio'es p'tinentes inSomer- com'd. T. K. K. i ac. p'ri. et sep. ac,

tuna xiiac. ei i ac. p'li. cu'ii bov. sep. val. xvh;d

^ Terre Rogeri Bij^oti In Repes ^ Terra Willi, de Scolucs, la

vii libi. Iio'es, iiii Sc'i. Ben. ii alii, i Repes i lib. ho.

Alniari Epi comdat, T. R. E. Ixxx ac.
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formerly possessed. Maiy FastoifheXA the same of the Lord Mowbray
in the 4fli of /ie«)y IV.

Sir John Fasto// vina lord in the reign of Henri/ IV. from him it

came to the Pastoiis. John Pasloii, Csq. died seised of it in the ftlh

of Edward IV. and Sir WiUiani Pustou was lord in 1572, being then

called the manor of flepps ; and Sir WiUiam died lord of Repps cum
Bastzdck, A", 1611, held of the Bishop of Norwich.

Roger de Eggmere gave by deed, sans dale, to the hospital of St,

Gyles in Norwich, the services and homages of several of his tenants

in Baslwick, with all his pastures, reliefs, escheats, &,c.

The tenths of the town 4/. 5s. and oi Baslwick hamlet \l. 14s.

The temporalities of St. Beimel's abbey in Repps, were valued at

3s. 4d. of Norwich priory 2'id. of Bromkolm priory ys.

The Church of ile/>/?s is dedicated to St. Peter, and the chapel

also. The rectory was valued at 20 marks, together wiih Baslwick

chapel, and paid Pf/er-pence \A,d. and Baslwick chapel 4d.

The patronage was in the abbey of Holm, till in the 8th of Richard

the First, abbot granted it to Hill, de Sparham, and Roger de Sutfeld.

Mr. Will, de Suff'eld was presented to this rectory in 1248, with the

chapel of Baslwick ; he was brother to Halter Nuffield, Bishop of

Norwich, archdeacon of Norwich, and heir to this advowson ; he gave

it to St. Gyles's hospital, founded by the Bishop, and it was appropri-

ated to it in 12(J1, by Simon Bishop of Norwich, vvho instituted IVilliam

de Rollesby vicar, who was to have all the great tithes belonging to

Baslwick chapel, with all the altarage belonging to Repps; but at his

death, there were to be no more vicars, but the church and chapel were

to be served by a stipendiary chaplain, found by the hospital, who
were to find also a chantry priest to serve daily in Repps church ; but

William Bishop of Norwich, in 1350, discharged them of that service.

The hospital of St. Gyles being surrendered to King Edward VI.

March 6, 1547, the said King, on May 7, 1549, gianted it with all its

possessions. Sac. to the mayor, sheriffs, and commonalty of the city of

Norwich, where it still continues, and is served by a stipendiary curate,

in their nomination, for 151. per ann.

In the church a gravestone.

In memory of Thomasine wife of William Tincker, Gent, who died

in 1659.

Idicjacet Johs. Grevye Capells. qui 06. 1451.

Orate p. a'i'a. D'ni. Tho, Folsham Buccal. Cap'li.

Orate p. a'i'a. D'ni. Johs. Symonis.

The arms of Afaulby, azure, a cross, or. On the font, quarterly,

argent, and on a bend, gules, three mullets, argent, Clipsby. Also an
escolcheon, and orle ol martlets.

The chapel was in ruins in I6I8, when I find some of the stone

belonging to the ruins granted.

In the reign of King lienry, about 1250, Roger de Eggmere gave
the service and homage of many of his tenants in Baslwick, with all

his pastures, reliefs, escheats, &c. to St. Gyles'n hospital, and the

hospital purchased n^pre lands here of him and Agnes his widow
;

a ' '""jes his son released all rents and services due from the hospital.
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John fh Foxkij in the 4lli of Richard II. aliened lands here to the

said hospital.

In 124-3, an agreement between the abbot of Uulnt, and Isabel,

daughter of Robert de Cashr, who was lo pay 20s. per nun. for the

release of ,; parts of the tithe corn of the demeans of tiie said Isabel.

Reg. Holm. p. 80.

ROLLESBY.
1 N Rohesbj, a freeman under the protection of Almar, bishop of

Elmhnm, had 80 acres of land, 2 of meadow, and 5 borderers ; and
10 free men had 2 carucates ; this was granted by the Conqueror to

William Beaufoe Bishop of Thetford, to be held as a lay fee, who
had also by the said grant 80 acres of land here, which another free-

man held under the protection of Bishop Almar, and of Atwald,

abbot of St. Beimel's, who by liis tenure had not power either to give

away or sell this land ; one borderer belonged to it, with 2 acres of

meadow ; and under Beaufoe there were 1 1 freemen with 40 acres

of land, and 3 acres and an half of meadow, and these freemen had
always two carucates and an half among them, valued in King
Edzeard's time at 10s. at the survey at SOs*

Bishop Beaufoe at his death, left this manor and many others, to

the see of Norwich.

Roger de Blannchevill (fVhit/ield) and Amabilia his wife, daugh-

ter of Hugh llavere, grant by deed, sans date, to Matthew de Guiiton

and his heirs, for 2 marks aud a half of silver, 10 acres of land in fee,

which //«orA held here of the feeot' nUliam Barr. Witnesses Sir Ber-

nard de Bare, Robert de Bassitigham, Alexander de Faux, Nicholas

de Scroteshif,

Matthew de Gunton was lord, and left John de Gutiton his son,

who dying s. p. his inheritance came to his five sisters and coheirs ;

Juliana, married to Simon Pecke ; Margery, to John de Mchcood or

Methwold; Catherine, to Simon de Lincoln; Sibill, to John de Giin-

ingham ; and Isabell, lo Roger de Bavcnt.

In the 5lh of Edward I. there was a pleading wherein Simon de

Peche and his wife, 8ic. claimed the patronage of the ciiurchof Rol-

iesbi/, against Ernuld de Rollesbi/ ; and in the 1 ith of that king,

Juliana claimed the assise of bread, &c. and held half a ft-e of the

bishop oi Nortfich, as part of his barony ; and IViltiaia Peche, who was

T're Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. de et liic erat ita in Morasterio qd. n. po-

Feudo. In Rolvesbj, i lib. ho. terat dare lei ra's'uni' r:ec vefuierebemp.

coni'datas erat Almaii fcpi. Ixxx ac. i bord. li ac, p'ti. et sub ipso xii Irbi.

terre ii ac. p'ti. et v bord. et x libi. Iio'es d? xl ac. icrte et iii ac et dim. p'ti

homines senip. ii car. In ea'd. kol- se'p. iiitr. cos ii car. et dim. tc. val. x
vesbej i lib. ho. de Ixxx ac. t're. Alniari sol. mo. reddit xxx sol,

Epi. et Aluiioldi Abbatis com'd. tantu'
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outlawed for felony, was found to have held in ihe Slstof the said reign,

when John Pecin', son of the said IVil/iam, and Rose his mother,

look the profits of it.

H'illiam de Reppes and Thomas his brother, quitclaimed to John

Bishop of ISlorwich, and his successours, in the 31 si of Edward II. by

deed, all his right in the manor and advowson, dated at London,

March Gl ; witnesses, Sir IValter de Noruich, Sir Richard de Plni/z,

Sir William de Clei/doii, Sir Richard de Len, and Sir John de Caston,

knights, ]\tcholas Fastolf, Peter Diijlyii, Sic.anA the Bishop entered

on them as an escheat, on account of the felony of II illiani Pcche,

aforesaid.

After this, it was in the family of Bois. John Bois, Esq. of

Coningsbi/ in Lincolnshire, by his will, dated at Rotlesbi/ in 1420, and

proved July 10, 1421,' orders his body to be buried in the church of

the Holy Trinity of Ingham, and appoints Si/bill his wife executrix.

This John Boys of Rollcsht/, (son and heir of John Boys, Esq.

lord of Coningsbi/) and Sibill his wile, conveyed in the "tii of Henri/

V. by fine, the manor of Derby, in Lincolnshire, to Robert Feribij of

Burton Slather, in the said county, and Isabel his wife.

In the 23d of Henry VL the lordship of Boys in Rollesby was set-

tled by fine on Robert Mortimer, and Sibilla his wile, (probably a

Bois) by John Datnme, &c. trustee, and the heirs of Sibilla in tail.

Brian Bois, of Rollesby, Gent, by his will, dated in 1483, appoints

his body to be buried in the chancel befoie the altar of St. George f
names Ellen his wife, &c. executors, proved May, 1483.

James Boys died lord April 24, ao. 1 Henry Viil. and Richard

was his son and heir, aged l6.

H'illiam Cappes and Ethtldreda his wife, held it in the 32d of

Henry Vlll. and in the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary; and

Cappes it) 1572. ,

BERKING MANOR.

Bartholomew de Marham granted by deed sans date, to Warine de

Rollesby, with Agnes his daughter in free marriage, all his land in fee

here; except a tenement, out of which he gives one mark of silver

xeni per ann. Witnesses, Peter de Meanton, Ralph de Candos, Adam
Grose, llilliam de Bare, Peter de Martham.

Agnes, widow of John Warine, was living in the 5th of Henry III.

and granted lands to Warine de Waxstonesham.

William de Rollesby was lord in the i4th of Edward I.

John, vicar of Ramsey, i\s trustee, settled on Richard de Berking
and Joan his wife, 7 messuages, 100 acres of land, 12 of heath, Sec.

with 4s. rent per ann in the Qlb of Edward III. and in the 20th of

that King, Joan, with John Holbeck, aud Isabel his wife, held a quar-

ter of a fee of the Bishop of Norwich, which Robert Bill held iti the

time of Henry HI.
Richard de Berking, in the 33d of that reign, by deed, dated at

Rollesby, January 3, grants to Roger de Estreford, clerk, Sec. all his

' Reg. Hurning, fol. 8a. * Reg. Belings Norw Oi the Bois

family see in Honing.
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part of the manor of RoUeshy, and Filby, except a rood of land called

Old Mill Mount, and the advowson of Filhy cliurch, paying 20 marks
ptr aim. Witnesses, Robert Cleie, Robert Rolksbi/, &c.

In 14.51, Sir Miles Stapleton and EJ. Clere oi' Castre, Esq. and
Robert Baiiinrd, were feofTees of the manor of Rotlesbt/, for Thomas
Sotterli/, oi' Solterly in Suffolk, Esq. vviiieh he had devised to Eliza-
beth his wife, and heirs, she dying before him ; he now orders it to be
sold, and the money to be disposed of for the soul of the said

Elizabeth, 8tc. but Robert Baynard was to have a refusal of the pur-
chase.

John (le Berking and the heirs of Thomas de Upton, held a quarter
of a fee of the Bishop in the Sd of Henry IV.

John Smith, LL. D. chancellor of Norwich^ gave by will, 1489, his

manor of Rollesby, to St. Gyles s hospital at Norwich, for 80 years,
and on license of mortmain for ever.

On the exchange of land made in 1533, between King Henry V[ll.
and Bishop Rugg, these manors were conveyed to the King.
The abbey of St. Bennet's at Holm, had a lordship here in the reign

of the Confessor, containing one carucate of land, with fj villains; and
one carucate in demean, half a carucate among the tenants, 8cc. and
8 acres of meadow ; and 11 freemen held under their protection 44
acres of land, one of meadow, and half a sailwork, and '2 carucales,

and liad (launage for 3 hogs, valued then at 20s. at the survey at

26s. Sd.

There now belongs to this manor 1.5 acres of land ; it was 10 fur-

longs long, and 9 broad, and paid 25c?. 3 farthings gelt.'

This lordship continued in the abbey till the Dissolution, and no
doubt, on the exchange of lands made between the King and Bisitop

Rugg, was not, as I can find, granted to him, but was then vested iu

the King, together with the two lordships abovementioned, and so

remained united, till granted (as some say) by that King, to Mary
Dutchess of Richmond.

In the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, Rolksby manor was granted
December, to Anne Shelton for life, free from all rent, and the wood,
and underwood, only excepted.

In the following year, on September 10, Edward Lord North had a

grant of the same.
The chamberlain of St. Bennet had a pension o( iOs.per ann.

Thomas Eden presented to the church as lord in 158(>, and in 1591;
and after that Roger Drury, Esq. who died lord in the 41st oi Eliza-

beth, held by knight's service, and not in ctipite.

Sir Drue Drury his son, by Catherine his wife, daughter of John
Lovell, Esq. was knighted August 27, 1003, who married Anne, daugh-

lerof i7/om«s Lord Burgh, Knighlof the Garter, and was lord in lti'25.

Catherine, wife of Roger Drury, Esq. by whom he \\.\d Sir Drue
was relict of IVilliam Lyster.

By an inquisition, taken at Norwich, January 15, in the 14th of

Charles i. Erancis Mapts, Esq. was found to die March y, in the

^ T're.S'ci. BenedictideHuImo. xliiii ac. t're. et i ac. p'ti. et dim, sal.

In Rotliolfuesby ten. S. B. T. R. E. i sep. i car. silv. iii por. tc. val. xx sol.

car. tre. sep. vj vill. et i car. in d'nio mo xxvi et viiid. Adliiic. p'nnent isti

et dim. car. Iiom. vii pore, viii ac. p'ti. nianei io xr ac. t'rc. li't. x qr. in longo

et xi libi. Iio'es b'ci B. com'd, tantu'de et ix in lat. et xivd. de g. et iii tcrdnn;.

vol.. XI. B b
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preceding 3'ear, loicl of Rollesbi/ Hull, and the advowson of that church,

the manor of Bois's in Rollesbij, and the manor of Berkiii's, alias Bills,

in the said town, and left 2 daughters and coheirs; Gatherine,vi\ie of

John Gi/boii, and J>i)ie, aged 12 years.

In 1 703, Leonard Mapes, Esq. was lord, and presented to the chinch,

wiio by Bridget, Aaughler of Iliimphrei/ Rant, of Yelverton in J^orfolk,

left Leonard his son and heir in 1(364, lord in 1 687. Leonard Mapes,

Esq. presented in 1708, and Leonard Mapes, Esq. was lord in 1740.

Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, had certain freemen

here and in Reppes, belonging to his lordship of Sutton, as there may
be seen.

The King had one freeman who had 15 acres of land; this Godric

took care of for the King.*

In Rollesbi/ Almarus look care of 8 freemen, and the moiety of

another, who held under Gert 55 acres of land, in soccage, and si.f

of meadow, and a carucate and a half, valued then at 4^. at the sur-

vey at 8s.9 who were under no particular lordship, in King Edward's

time, but the Conqueror added them in farm to Galveston, that is to

Guston.

This Alinar was son of Godzcin, as said.

The tenths were ll. Qs. Deducted 20s.

The temporalities of Hickling priory were IBs.; of Norwich priory

2s, ob.; of Holme abbey 49s. and \0d.

The Church of Rollesbi/ is dedicated to St. George, and is a rec-

tory. The ancient valor was 30 marks, and paid Peter-pence, QOd. q.

IValter Rug was rector in the reign of Henry II. presented by Ri-

chard de Rollesbi/ ; and in the 24th of Henri/ 111. Robert B// granted

by fine his right in the advowson to Roger de Guriton.

In the 4th of Edward I. IVilliam, son of Jrnold de Rollesbi/, sued

Julian de Peche for this advowson, which his ancestors possessed, and

after released it to her by fine.

In the 20th of that King, a fine was levied between Robert Bur-

nell, Bishop of Bath and IVells, and in the22d another between Philip

Burnell, cousin and heir of the Bishop, and Simon de Lincolnia and

Catherine his wife, of their right in the advowson, with the moiety of

Gnnton manor.

RECTORS.

William de Anmere occurs rector in the 22d of Edward I.

1302, Alan de Ely, collated by the Bishop of Norwich, archdeacon

of Norfolk.

1303, John de Gaylh/, by Sir IVilliam de Ormesby, hac vice.

1321, Firtninus de Eavenham, by the Bishop, plena jure.

1324, Mr. Laurence Folstaff; he was dean of St. Chad's in Shropshire.

1327, Mr. John de Skyren, by the Bishop.

' Terre Regis qu' Godric. servat t're in soca, et vi ac. p'ti se'p. i car. et

In Rotholfuesby i lib. ho. de xv ac. dim. ic. val. iiii sol. nio. viii in firm.

t're. Calrcstune sed T. K. E. n'p'tinuerunt,
9 Et in Rothb'fiiesby ten. ide' Almar. et ibi s't additi.i^l 111 .xuitlu llli-JUjr 1V.II. lUl- J\lllldl .

xiii lib, ho'es et dim. sub. Gerto. Iv tac.
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1337, Mr. Gilbert tie Welkton, Juris Civilis professor, master of tlie

hospital of 'I'yhehuni in London dioceiiC.

ISaS, John lie I'lete.

1340, Walter Uurri/.

134y, Simon de Ri/keuhale.

1361, Simon de liabinglei/ occurs rector.

Mr. Robert de Sutton, rector.

1377, Nicholas, son of Arnold de Li/ons, of fVeston.

1401, 'J'homas liradmore.

14'J4, James Aitdeley.

1430, liilliam 'I'hrulby.

Mr. John Selot, rector, archdeacon of -SW^ury, 1462, chan-

cellor of Norwich, Decret. Dr.

1449, ./o/jM Knolls.

14j3, IVilliam lloper Decret. Doctor.

1454, ./('/(« liri/gge.

John liulinan, rector.

1497, iiartholomcw Northern.

Nicholas Car. LL. D. rector in 1519, dean of Chapeljield

house, and chancellor of Norwich.

1531, William IVhile, LL. B.

1554, Hugh Tiiiiil'ord, by the assignees of i?£c//arrf, late Bp. of Norw.

1555, Mrr./o/iM Hlomevyle. Ditto.

1586, Baldwin Easdall, by Thomas Eden of Martham.

1589, IVilliam liollinge. Ditto.

i5{)l, John Ponder, LL. D, Ditto.

1625, Uamo Claiton, by Henri/ Claiton, Esq. assignee of Sir

Drue Drury.

1663, Ucnrif Julyan, by Leonard Mapcs, Esq.

1671, John Smith, by John Smith, clerk.

1684, John Gibson, by Christopher Betls.

1708, IVilliam Adams, by Leonard Mapes.

174'2, IVilliam Adams, by ditto.

The present valor is 17/.

Leonard Mapes, Gent, patron in \74i.

On the north side of the chancel is an altar tomb of freestone, with

the effigies of a woman, resting her head on her right hand.

Rose Claiton daughter and heir of William Li/ster, and wife to Fran'

cis Claiton departed this life the 30lh dm/ of Mm/ in the year of our

Lord, 1601, in the iSd year of her age ami 7th i/enr of her marriage,

leaving to the World no living testimony. Hut her virtue was here in-

terred with eicessive tears oj her friends, especially of her sorrowful

linsband, who hath made his heart a treasury ofher excellent virtue, and

this sepulchre one part of his perpetual love.

With the arms of Claiton, gules, a less, three boars passant, or. Sic.

quartering or, a fess quarterly, azure, and gules, between three mas-

clcs oi the '2d, Crekeman ; and azure, three piles, wavy, or, with a

canton, t'r;n;H, S<a//'or(/,- and in the last qurter ^u/es, a bend, vairy,

argent and azure, between two cotises or, tiowyar, and impaling

Lj/</er, ermine on a chevronel, sable, three mullets, argent.

On the south side lies a gravestone, where \yu>h-,\h\y Bryan Hoy;

Esq. was buried ; in the window near it are the arms of Boj/s.
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A stone in memory of

Anna Gleane uxor chnrhsima Thomas Gleane Armigi. oht. Sexto

Die JaniiiiiiJ .Jo. D'lii. 168O; and ermine, on a chiefsa6/e, three

lions rampant, argent, Gleane impaling Mapes.

In pramature memoriam Philippi Mapes GleaneJilij Tho.

Gleane Armigi. Auneq; Uxoris, oht. Jiinij 12, I68O.

On a mural monument.

Here under rcslelh the bodie of Leond. Mapes of Beeston next Nor-

wich Esq. who had issue by Katherine his wife 7 sons and 2 daughters.

He depd. this life February 4, I619.

Also the portiaitures of him, his wife and children, and on the

summit of the monument the arms of Mapes, sable, a fess fusily or ;

—or four fusils in fess, or, impaling Southwell and Mapes, impaling

per pale, argent, and sab/e, an eagle with two necks displayed, and
counterchanged.

Here were the guilds of St. Mary, St. George, and St. John Bap-
tist, also their lights and those of St. Thomas, and the rowel light

before the crucifix.

SOMERTON, WEST AND EAST.

WiHUNMARD held at the Conqueror's survey a considerable lord-

ship under Alan, the great Earl of Richmond, of which Alfric had

been deprived, it extending also into Winterton. Alfric was a freeman,

and seems to have held it under the protection of King Herold.

It contained 3 carucales of land, 4 villains, 1 1 borderers, 6 servi, 3

carucates in demean, with one and a half among the tenants; 30

acres of meadow, one sallwoik, and the moiety of another, and 9 free

men had 2 carucates of land. There were 3 runci belonging to the

hall or manor-house, and 2 cows, 12 swine, 100 sheep, &c. with 20

acres of meadow, but 2 of the freemen, and the moiety of another,

did belong lo St. Bennet's abbey, but Godram seized of them in the

time of Ralph Earl of Norfolk, and 3 carucates belonged to it

And at the survey there were 7 socmen with 67 acres, and a caru-

cate and a half of land, valued in the whole with the socmen in the

hundred, at 5l.; it was one leuca and 8 furlongs long, and 10 furlongs

broad, and paid 30d. gelt.'

• Terre Alani Comitis In Somer. ac. p'ti. et i sal. et dim. et ix lib. ho'es.

tuna' tenet Wihiinmardqu' tenuit Alfric ii car. t're, se'p. iii r. in aula et ii ann.

T.R.E. S. homo Heroldi iii. car. t're. tc. xii jior. mo. xxiiii tc. c ov. mo. cc

fc. iiii villi, p et mo. ii se'p. ii bord se'p. x por. et xx ac p'ti. et duo dim.
t'nc. vi ser p et mo li semp. iii car. in ex istis fuer. S' ci. Ben de Hulmo. et

d'nio se'p. i car, et dim. ho'um et xxx Godram. invasit te'pr R Comitis se'p.
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Many persons had nn interest, and iield parts of this lordship under
the Earls o^ Richmond.

King llciiii/ II. or Richard I. gave a part of it to Ralph de Glan-
vile, Lord CiiiefJustice of England, who founded the priory of But/ej/

in Suffolk, and an nospital in IVest Somertou, for the King's soul, his

own, and that of Barla his wife, for 3 lepers, and gave the care or

guardianship of it to the said priory, and was confirmed by I'ope

Innocent 111. and Ilonorius HI.
tVilliam de ylubervile, who married Aland his eldest daughter and

coheir, gave the advowson of the churches oi West Somerton to the

said hospital,* in the 20th of Henry HI. with the 3d part of the ad-

vowson of the churches of Upton and Chadgrave in Norfolk, fVantoii,

j4spal, Benhule, Baudesej/, Finburgh, and a moiely of the church of

Glenham Parva, with lands in Bulley and Stratford by fine to the

priory of Bntley.

In the 6th o\ Edward I. Jf illiam son of Henry de Gyselhum and
Isabel his wife, gave by fine to the priory of Butele, lands and tene-

ments here in Repps, BaUwick, and Martham.
In the 14th of that King, the prior claimed view of frankpledge,

assise of bread and beer, as part of the barony of Richmond, held b}'

him. In VZ'^Q, the temporalities of the priory in l\ est Somerton were
taxed at 71s. and Ad. by Mr. Thomas de Skernyng, archdeacon of

Suffolk, and Mr. John de Flemyng, canon of Lincoln.

In the 30th of Henry N\.\{. Thomas Manning, then suffragan

bishop of Ipswich, and prior of Butley, conveyed tins their manor by
fine to the King ; and King Edward VI. in his sixth year, gave it to

Edward Lord Clinton.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Sir Thomas Woodhouse of Waxham
was lord ; and his son Sir Henry conveyed it about the lyth of that

queen, to Sir Thomas Rivet, merchant of London, and alderman, with

the impropriated rectory; and by Muriel, eldest daughter of Sir

Thomas, it came to Sir Christopher Heydon of Baconsthorp, who sold

hloHenry Hobart, Esq. of iJ/ic/c//«g, afterwards ajudge and a baronet.

EARL'S MANOR.

This was also a part of the great lordship of Alan Earl of Rich-

mond, and granted in 1312 by King Edward II. with the manor of

Cossey in Norfolk to Sir John de Clavering, (lord of Horsjord,) for his

life ; and on his death. King Edward III. in 1329, gave it to Sir Ro-
bert de Ufford, and was held by hijii in the 19th of that King, being

then Earl of Suffolk, from whom it took the name of the Earl's Ma-
nor, and had a lete here and in IVinterton, into which it extended.

William de Ufford his son. Earl of Suffolk, in the 5th of Richard II.

was found to die seised ofa messuage, 40 acres of land 3s. and Td. rent

in Somerton and in IVinterton.

Edward Clere, Esq. and Frances his wife, sold to Sir Thomas Wood-
house, Kilt, of If axham, the manor of Earl's in 1jG4, containing 13

iii car et adliuc sii't ibi vii soc. Ixvii ac. hund. et li't i leiig. in long, et viii qr.

t're. se'p. i car. et dim tc. ct p hoc tutu' et x in lato.

val. V lib. mo. ix lib. cu' soc. q su't m * Chart. Prior, de Butteley, fol. S».
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messuages, 15 cottages, 200 acres of land, 40 of meadow, 40 of pas-

ture, 2 of wood, 40 of heath, 40 of marsh, with 404'. rent, liberty of

foldage, and the advowson of IVinterton.

Sir Henry f'Voodhouse succeeded his father Sir Thomas, and had

livery of it about the I5lh of Queen Elizabeth, and presented to the

church of IVinterton, with the chapel of East Somerton in 1577, and

1601.

In the 3d of Henry III. Robert de Hensled was found to hold one
fee in Somerton o( Ralph de Gernon, and Ralph of the lord oi Aiigre,

and of Margery de Riparijs or Rivers, lady of Angre.

This family held the manor of Sporle in Norfolk of the Earl of

Rich)iiond,

The tenths were 8/. Ss. Deducted l/. Os. Ad.

The church and chancel of IVest Somerton is thatched, and has a

round tower, the upper part octangular; it was appropriated to the

priory of Biittley in Suffolk, by John of Oxford Bishop of Oxford,

before the year 1200, and was confirmed to theui by iVilliam de Au-
bervill, who married Maud, the eldest daughter and coheir of Ralph
de Glanvile, the founder of that priory, who gave the advowson to it.

On the appropriation a pension, oi SQs. per ann. was settled for a

vicar ; but it appears to have been always served by a stipendiary cu-

rate, the rectory was taxed at 18 marks, and paid Pt^er-pence \bd.

In the 14th oi Edwai-d I. Hump, de Bessiiigbourn and Mary his

wife, claimed an interest herein, and after a long suit settled the ad-

vowson on the prior, who paid to them 20s.

This Hump, was lord of Wicken in Cambridgeshire, and made a
claim in right of his wife's ancestors.

In 1512, the rectory was leased by the prior to William Lacock,

canon regular of Bromere in Wiltshire, for 7 years, paying Sl.per ann.

and he was to bear all charges, synodals and procurations, &c. and
to serve the cure; there are in the register of Butiey, late Peter le

'Nevis, Esq. many evidences relating to this priory, and agreements
between them, and the rectors of Winterton, and the prior of Nor-
wich about tithes.

At the Dissolution it came to the Crown, with the manor, and was
granted (with the hospital manor, &c.) by King Edward VI. in his

0th year, to Edward Lord Clinton.

Sir Thomas Wodehouse had the impropriate rectory; and Sir Henr
his son, who conveyed it to Sir Thomas Rivet, merchant and alderman
of London, and of Chipenham in Cambridgeshire, second son of Tho-
mas Rivet of Stow-market in Suffolk, by Joan his wife, daughter of
Thomas Raven, who gave it with Muriel his eldest daughter, by Alice
his first wife, daughter of Sir ./oA/^ Cotton oi' Landwade in Cambridge-
shire, in marriage to Sir Christopher Haydon of Baconsthorp in Nor-
folk, who sold it to Henry Hobart, Esq. of Blickling, aftewards a
judge, and Bart, who was lord in the 17th of James the First; and
on an inquisition taken in 1634, Gyles Killingworth was found to die
possessed of it, and James his son and heir was aged 15.
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O T I G A N D Archbishop of CanteTbury was lord in the time of the
Confessor, and was a lay fee; Jrchisti, a freeman of his holding it

under him, with half a carucate of land, 12 villains, 11 borderers, 6
acres and a half of meadow, one saltwork, and the moiety of another

;

there was one carucate in demean, one and a half among the tenants,
4 runci, 8 cows, 140 sheep, with 2 skeps of bees.

Besides this there were 19 socmen, with 4 carucates valued at 20s.
at the survey the Conqueror was loril, and IVilliam de Noiers was his
steward, and of the great lordship o( Mileham'tn Norfolk, Si.c. the soc
belonged to the hundred of JVest Flegg, and Jrchisti had power to
sell it, without the license of Stigand.^

In the reign of King IVilliam II. this lordship was granted by that
King to IVilliam de Albini his butler, ancestor to the Earls o^' Arun-
del, and was held of him by the family of De Somerton.
Hugh de Somerton, who married Susan, sister and coheir of Gosce-

line de Lodnes, was lord, and father of Ralph de Somerton, whose son
Ralph de Somerton left a daughter and coheir Alice, who married
William de Buckenham, and was father of Ralph de Buckenham, who
was a benefactor to IVindham priory in 1256.

In the 12lh of Henry II. Ralph de Somerton paid 60s. pro reirean-
tia,* for his cowardice in refusing to fight ; the father probably of
Ralph abovementioned, and in the 1.5tli of King John, Beatrix de
Somerton resigned to William de Lions and Alice his wife, lands in

Somerton and Winterton, claimed by Alice, as her dower, being the
lands of William de Reedham, her former husband.

Bartholomew de Somerton was lord in the 41st of Henry III. and
sued Beatrix de Flegg, about a way through certain grounds; and in

the 4th of Edzvard 1. Alexander, son oC Richaid Fastolf, and Bartho-
lomew de Somerton agreed by fine to present alternately to the church
of East Somerton, and the. church of IVinterton.

In 1310, Sir Bartholomew de Somerton presented to the church of
Winterton, and chapel of East Somerton.

Sir Bartholomew is said to have left Thomas de Somerton his son and
heir; on whose death this manor is said to have been divided between
his seven heirs.

In the (itii of Edward III. William Briton purchased of Robert
Fastolf, lands, &c. in this town and Winterton; in the 8th of the said

' Tre Stigandi Epi. quas custodit W. vasa apu' adhuc su't ibi xix soc. et i car.
de Noiers in niaiui Regis. Somertuna tre. et iii car. sep. val. xx sol. et lianc.

tenuit Archisti i libii' liom'd. i car. Ire. t'ram ten. W. de Noiers in firmadeMe-
semp. xii viU et xi bord. et vi ac. et lelia et soca e. in hund. et potiiit ea*
dim. pti. ct I sal. et dim. senip. i car. in vendere sine licentia Stigandi.
a'nio. et i car. etdim. horn, et semp. iiii Madox Hist. Exch. p. 382.
r. tc. viii an. et semp. et cxl ov. et ii
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King, Richard, son of Walter Fihby, recovered the yearly rent of 5

marks, from Robert FahtolJ out of the manor of Somertoii; and in

the l6th of the said reign, William Bretiin of Wichitigliam and Eliza-

beth his wife, conveyed by fine to Robert Clere and j4lice his wife,

daughter and heir of Filby, of Filby in Norfolk, the advow-
son of the chapel of East Somertoii, and in the said year Edmund de

Melliers and Ellen his wife, conveyed their right to Robert Clere and
Alice his wife ; the family of De Milliers held lands in Hapsburgh of

the Earls of Jlbini, and these inherited the estate of Sir Bartholomew

de Somerton, in Somertoii and Winlerton.

In 1342, Robert de Clere, as lord of Winlerton and Somerton, pre-

sented to the church of Winlerton and chapel of Somerton in 1342,

and Alice his widow, in 1359, and in the same family it remained in

1543, when Sir John Clere, presented, who died lord and pairon in

the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, August 21. Sir Edzcard Clere

his son sold it to Sir Thomas Woodhouse of Wuxhum ; about the year

1564, Henry Woodhouse, Esq. presented as lord and patron in 1577,

and by his assignees in l601.

John Stotevyle and Richard, hired F/egg-hall manor of the Mautbys
in 1414, at 5 marks per ann.

Thomas de Stotevile had also an interest here, holding tenements,

lands and services.

Catherine, wife of Richer Stotevile, late wife of Stephen Fourbishour,

died in 1438, and Catherine Stanhow, of East Somerton, widow, by

her will dated April Q, 1459,' gives legacies to her son-in-law John
Stotevile, and to Joan his wife, her daughter, by Ralph Stanhou\ her

late husband, and appoints a chaplain to pray for her soul, that of

Ralph her husband, and of Joan Pesenhale her mother in East Somer-
ton church.

William Stutevile, was son of John, and had considerable lands in

East and West Somerton, &c. he was buried as by his will in 1495, in

the church of St. Mary of Somerton, by Joan his wife, and names
Agnes his executrix.

In Somerton William Beaiifoe Bishop of Thetford had a fee at the
survey, but as this went with his lordship of Winterton, I shall there

treat of it.

There was formerly a chapel in East Somerset, into which the rec-

tors of Winterton are instituted, but has been in ruins many years ; it

was dedicated to St. Mary.
The tenihs of East Somerton were 5l. 4s.—Deducted 145.

The towns of Somerton take their name from some river, or meer,
Some, and So, being names of rivers; Somegill is a river in Radnor-
shire, thus Semerton in Sussex; Someiford \n Wiltshire; Somersham,
and Soham in Cambridgeshire ; Solesby in Yorkshire; Sowick in Lan-
eashire. Sic.

' Regist. Doke, p. 130, and Rrg. Wilby.
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WINTERTON.
W I LLiAM Beaufoe, Bishop of Thetford held here as a lay fee
two socmen, with 10 acres, and lialf a carucate belonging to his
capital lordship of Hemesbi/, and was valued with Hemsby and Mar-
tham at 26/. at the survey; in the time of the Confessor at 29/. and
was, with Hemesby, one leuca and a half long, and 10 furlongs broad,
and paid 30d. gelt. Jlgar Earl of Mercia had been deprived of it.

He had also the lands ofa freeman, who was deprived, and lived under
the protection of St. Bennet's abbey; 60 acres of land, 3 of meadow,
5 borderers, and the moiety of a saltwork, with one carucate belong-
ing to him, and under him was a freeman with 4 acresof land, valued
at Qs, but at the survey at 4s.*

There were in the Confessor's reign 8 freemen, who lived under the
protection of Almarus, (Bishop of Elmham, and brother of Stigand)
and held 14 acres and half a carucate of land, valued then at 8d. at
the survey at 24d. and were deprived, and possessed by Bishop Beaufoe.
And in East Somerton there were 3 freemen in King Edzmrd's lime
had under the abbey of St. Bemiel 106 of land, 9 of meadow, 9 bor-
derers, with a carucate and a half valued always with a chqrch at
4s. 8d.' but after Tosti left England, Bernard held it, and was
deprived.

The church here mentioned was that o( East Somerton, and at that
time was a distint parish, and had its own rector; Tosti was one of
the sons of Godwin, Earl of Kent, brother of King Harold, and fled

out of England \a 1051, as a rebel (with his father) being Earl of
Northumberland.

Bishop Beaufoe at his death gave all these fees abovementioned, to

his successours in the see, and Herbert Bishop of Norwich, on his

foundation of the priory of Norwich, settled them on that convent.
The ancient family of De Basingham, lords of Basingham, held it

of the priory.

Eustace de Basingham was sub-collector of Norfolk, in the 15th of
King John, under Robert Fitz-Roger.

Sir Peirs de Basingham, left three daughters and coheirs ; Chris-
tian, the eldest married Sir Walter de Mauteby ; Margaret, the second,

* Tre. Will. Ep. Tedford de feudo ^ In Wintretiina viii lib. ho'es AI-
In Wintretuna ii soc. x ac. et semp. mari comd. tantu. xiiii ac. terre. semp.

dim. car. tc. val. xxvi lib. modo. xxix dim. car. tc. val. viiid. mo. xxiiii.

lib. lit. totu'. i leiig. et dim. in longo In Somertuna iii lib. ho'es T. R. E.
et in lato x qr. et de gelto xxxd. In sed. postq. Tostius exijt de Anglia Ber-
Wintretuna i lib. ho. Sci. Ben. de Holmo nard. fuit i ecc'Iia S. Bened. de Hulmo.
comd. tantu' Lx ac. tre. iii ac. p'ti. semp. tenuit cvi ac. terre ix ac. p'ti. sep. ix
V bord. et dim. Salinas sep. i car, etsub. bord. sep. i car. et dim. semp. val. iiii

eo. i lib. ho. de iiii ac. terre tc. val. ii sol. et viiid.

tol. mo. iiii.

VOL. XI. C C
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married Sir John de Flegg, and ^lice was the wife of Sir Feler de

Brampton, among tiiese, Basingham's lordship was divided.

MAUTEBY'S MANOR.

Sir John de Mauteby was lord in 1374: John Mauteby, Esq. the last

heir male of this family (of which see in Mauteby) leaving an only

daughter and heir, Margaret, brought it by marriage to John Paston,

Esq. of Paston, in the reign of Henry VI. in which family it continued

in 1740, when the Right Honourable Earl of Yarmouth was lord.

FLEGG HALL.

Sir John de Flegg was lord in right (as I have observed) oi Margaret
his wife ; the F/eggs had an interest in this town in the reign ofHenry
11. when John Bishop of Norwich, and Gerard, the prior, and con-
vent granted in fee to Henry, son of Algar de Flegg, 8 acres and 3
roods of land here in soccage, and 10 acres in Dodeholm, which Ni-

gel formerly held of them, at 4s. 4fZ. per ann. Witnesses, Geffrey, the

archdeacon, Arthur, Roger, and IVillium de Flegg, were witnesses to

a charter of Ehorard Bishop of Norwich.
Theobald de Valoins granted to Henry de Flegg and his heirs, all

the fee which he held of him in Winterlon and iSomerton for 3s. per

ann, for which he formerly paid 20s. sans date, but in the reign of

Richard I. witnesses, Jeff. Fitz-Piers, Instice Robert de Valoines,

William Clere, Thomas de Faloines, and John his brother, Martin and
Osbert de Somerton, &c.
Henry de Flegg was father of John de Flegg; Beatrice de Flegg

was wile of John de Flegg, and had Simo7i, a son, in the 4 1st of Henry

William de Flegg was living in the 53d of that King. Sir William
de Flegg sold it to de Mauteby.

John de Mauteby s, daughter and heir, Margaret, brought it to John
Paston, Esq. in the reign of Henry VL

John Paston, Esq. died seised of Mauteby, and Flegg manors in the

6th of Edward IV. which extended into East and West Somerton, and
Sir William Paston was found to die lord of Winterton, Mauteby's
manor, held of the dean and chapter of Norwich in soccage, in the

year Itil J. In the year 1743, the Earl of Yarmouth was lord.

BRAMPTON'S MANOR.

Sir Piers de Brampton, who had part of Basingham's manor in right

of Alice his wile, left it to his son and heir, (as in Brampton) in this

family it remained in 1300, when Thomas, son of Robert de Bramp-
ton was lord.

In 1525, William Brampton, Gent, son and heir of Robert Bramp-
ton, late of Attleburgh, Gent, enfeoffed all the manors, late his father's

in East, West Flegg, and Happing hundreds, in John Drew, clerk,

with Flegg-hall, in Winterton and Waxham.
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In 1546, John Calle, sen. Richard Calk, 8cc. released to Sir Wil-

liam Paston, all their right in Flegg-hull manor, which they had of

the grant of William Brampton and his wife Elizabeth, in 1515, and

on the inquisition taken on the death of Sir IVilliam Paston in l6ll,

he died seised of JVintertou- Brampton's manor, the marshes, called

Floodgates, &c. held of the manor of Hemesbi/e, in soccage.

ST. BENiNET'S MANOR.

The abbey of St. Bennet at Holm, had a considerable lordship nt

the survey given by their founder King Canute; tliere belonged to it

a carucale of land held by 5 borderers, and one in demean ; wiih

half a carucate among the tenants, Stc. there were also 5 freemen

under the protection, or commendation only of that abbey, who had

45 acres and a half, with a carucate of meadow, and a socman with

100 acres, who was under such covenants and ties, that he could nei-

ther sell, or forfeit it from the abbey, and a church with 6 acres of

meadow, the soc belonged to the hundred, &c. There were 9 bor-

derers, one carucate in demean, one among the tenants, and 4 free-

men under protection only with 9 acres, valued at 24s. and 5 free-

men, with lands, valued at 24rf.,- it was 9 furlongs long, and 8 broad,

and paid 30d. gelt.*

The ancient fainily of De Begevile held this lordship under the

abbey of St. Bemiels.

Sir Richard de Begevile was witness to a deed of William, son of

Hugh de Pynkeney, sans date ; a fine was levied in the Iblh of Henry
III. between Thomas de Begevile, and Bartholomew de Somerlon of

the advowson of Winterton; and Somerton granied to Bartholomew

;

and in the 24th of that king, Thomas de Begevile granted lands to

Alexander son of Robert, to be held of Thomas.

Thomas de Begevile settled by fine on Adam, abbot of St. Bennets,

in the 4,3d of the said King 2os. per ann. rent for lands held of the

abbot in If'iitterton, and Somerton, witii a clause of distress; and in

the 53d of that reign Robert de Hales and Margaret his wife, con-

veyed lands to Thomas who was lord in 1277, and in 1299, Thomas,

son of Sir Thomas Begevile with Beatrice his wife, granted lands here

to John, son of William de Catjield.

In the 9th of Edward II. and in 1331, Thomas de Begevile was

lord, and had wreck at sea; and in the iGth of Edward HI. the ab-

bot of Holm, as lord of the fee, brought an action against several

persons for wreck, and taking a whale at Winterton.

Margaret, daughter of John Durham, of the county of Middlesex,

late wife of Alan Heyngham of in 'Norfolk, released to Ralph

Somerton, and his hens, all her right, in Begeviles manor, and in a

marsh, called Floodgates, with lands and tenements, in the 5th of

Henry IV. and John Heyngham gave the reversion of the said manor,

* Terra Sci Benedict! de Holmo nee forisfacere pot. ext. ecclia i soca e in

Wintietuna' tenet S. B. sep. p. i car. hand, vi ac. p'ti. sep. ix bor. i car. in

tre. V. bor. ct i car. in d'liio. dim. d'nio. et i car. horn, et sub eo st. iiii lib.

car. hom. vi pore et ibi st. v lib. ho'es comd. tant. ix ac. val. xxiiii sol.

hoes Sci B. comd. tantum de xLv ac. et y lib. ho'es xxiiiid. ht. ix. qr. in long,

dim. ac. p'ti. sep. i car. et i soc. de c ac. et viii in lat. xxxd. de g.

et ita e in monastic qd. nee. vend're.
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after the death of Margaret Charlton, who held it for life, to John

Durham, John Phelip, of Ikenham in Middlesex, &c. as trustees, for

the use of Thomas Briddeby, chaplain in the church of Hillin^don,

and his trustees ; on condition that if the reversion can be sold for

400 marks, that Briddeby release it to Thomas Arthyngton, who shall

sell it, and give \0h per ami. to the abbot and convent of Burnham,

for a chaplain to celebrate for him and his family, and the rest to be

divided between his two sisters.

After this it came to Sir John Fastolf, Knt. who died lord of it in

the 38th of Henry VI. and then to John Paston, Esq. of Paston.

In ]6ll. Sir INlliam Paston dying possessed, it was found to be

held of the dean and chapter of Norwich by \Qd. and valued at 15/.

per ann. In 1740, the Earl of Yarmouth was lord.

The Conqueror had in Winterton at the survey, the land of a free-

man, of Earl Guert, Harold's brother, and slain with him at the battle

of Hastings ; viz. 7 acres of land, and 5 borderers, with half a caru-

cate value'd at 8d. and this went with the lordship of Ormesby, then

in the Conqueror's hand also :' see there.

Godric had the care of 10 acres of land, which a freeman of

Guert held, the Conqueror had seised on it, and was valued in Wals-

ham.^

The Conqueror had also deprived 5 freemen of Guert, of 20 acres

which were held with 15 acres, and half a carucate valued at 1 Is. in

the town of Somerton, and in Winterton, 8 freemen of Guert were

deprived of 54 acres of land, one of meadow, and a carucate and an

half valued then at 4s. but at the survey, at 6s.

The freemen of these two last fees, were in King Edward's reign,

under no particular farm or lordship, but Jlmarus took care of it.^

King William II. granted this to William de Albini, ancestor of the

Earls of Arundel and Sussex, under whom it was held by several

persons.

In the 10th o{ Richard I. a fine was levied of lands, between Wido

de Winterton, petent, and William de Reedham, tenent, in Winterton,

and Somerton; and in the 14th of Edieard 1. an assise was brought

to enquire, if Roger, son of Nicholas de Winterton, was seised in fee

of a messuage and lands here, with their appurtenances.

In the 34th of Henry III. Isabel de Cressy had 30 acres of land in

Winterton, and So7nerton, &c. conveyed to her from Alice de Lyons

;

and in the 14th of Edward II. Nicholas de Sallows of Clipsby and
Ellen his wife, conveyed lands here to Roger de Ormesby, but the

principal of this fee seems to have been in the Somertuns, lords also

(as lias been observed) of East Somerton in whom was the patronage

of Winterton, with the chapel of East Somerton.

Sit Bartholomew de Somerfow was lord and patron in 1310, and

9 Terre Regis In Wintretuna i lam firms p'tinentes. quas Almar. custo-

lib. ho. de vii ac. tre. et v bor. semp. dit, qiiiadditi st. ad firiiiam T. R. W.
dim. car. sep. val. viiid. et e. in p'tio In Somertuna ten. ide in d'nio xx ac.

Orbesbei. tre et v libos. ho'es de xv ac. et sep.
' Terre Regis qua' Godric servat dim. car. sep. val. ii sol.

In Wintretuna i lib. ho. x ac. tre. ap' In Wintretuna ten. ide viii lib. ho'es
p'tiatum e. cu'. libes ho'inibj in Wale- de Liiii ac. Ire. et i ac. p'ti. sep. car. et

shp.m. dim. tc. val. iiii sol. mo, vi.
^ Isti. St. lib. ho'es T. R. E. ad nul-
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left it to his heirs, from whom it came to the Cleres ; Robert de Clere
presented as lord in J 342.

Robert Clere, \Ln\. by his last will, dated Ausust 3, in the 24th of
Henry VI. appoints that after the death of Efizabtth his wife, H'il-

liam, his son, should have this manor of /r'/«/t'//o«, and thcadvowson
of the cliuri'li ; and John, abbot of Uolin, and the convent granted
to this E/izabeth, and to Robert her son and heir, all wreck here,
which she cl.iinicd in right of her lordship, and had certain duties for
grouiidage, &c.

Sir Edward Clere and Frances his wife, sold it to Sir Thomas
Woodliouse, and his son Henry was lord, and presented in 1577, and by
his feoffees in l601.

From the IVuodhouses it came to the he Gross's; Sir Thomas le Gross
was lord and patron 1628, and as chief lord, claimed groundage of
ships, &c. at Is. in the pound, and tiie spreading of fishing nets be-
tween IVinlertoii and IVaxham, IVinterlon and llemesbye, 8cc. all

weys and strays, and had the lete, paying 20s. per ami. to the crown,
being held of the heirs of the Tatesltales, who were heirs to the
jllbinis ; on the death of Sir Thomas IVoodhouse, it was found to be
held of his manor ui' II axham in soccage; it seems that of liiose

lordships, his son lltnry i<new not the tenures, and he got returned
as held of some of his own manors.
Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Noifolk, had 21 acres of

land, half an acre of meadow, and half a carucale, of which a free-

man was deprived, and this was valued in Fe/brigg, and held by
Aiheurd de Felbrigg, of Roger,

Also in Somerton 21 acres of land, 3 acres and half a carucate of
meadow, of which a freeman was deprived, valued at \6d. but at the
survey at QOd.: the Conqueror had granted this to Aluy de Tetford
with his lands, but Roger Bigot reclaitned it.'

William de Scohies had land which a free-man hekl under the com-
mendation ot the abbey of St. liennet, which was valued in his lord-

ship of Stakcsby, and went with it.*

The tenilis were bV. 15s.— Deducted 0.

The town is compounded of /(?'«, which is a Br^Y/sA word, the

name of a river, and signifying water, yVe, or iJty, flowing or running,

and the Saxon Ton, or town, thus IVinlerborn, in Berkshire; and
Dorsetshire; Winwick, in Lancashire ; IVinteringham \n Huntindon-
shire, &c.
The church of IVinterton is a rectoiy, dedicated to All-Saints, the

ancient value, with the chapel of FmsI Somerton, was 46 marks, 3s. -id.

Pe/fr-pence 2s. Qd. and the present valor is 20/. ISs. 'id. and pays
tenths and tirst-fruits.

In the Ibth of Henry III. Thomas de Begevile granted by fine to

Bartholomew de Somerton his riglit in the advowson by fine ; and in

the 4lh of Edward I. Alexander, s.on of Richard Fastolf and Bartho-
lomew de Somerton, agree to present by turns. H'illiam de Schorham

' Terra Rogcri Bigoti In Wintrc- p'. et mo. reddit xx liiinc. dedit. Rex
tiina i lib. Iio. de xxi ic tie et dim. ac. Alwio de Tctfurd cii' tre'is suis sic. R.
p'ti. Sep. dun car. et c. in p'tio Ail- Bii;ot. reclaniat.

wardi de I'clebriige, hoc tenet, ide. + Terra Will, de Scohies In Win-
In bomerttina 1 lib. hu. xxi ac. tre, tretuna tenet ide i lib. ho. &c.

iii ac. p'ti. sep. dim. car. tc. val. xvid.
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brought his action against Bartholomew, parson of the church of

Somertoii, executor of the will of Bartholomew de Someitoii, iti the

14th of Edward I. and Sir Bartholomew de Somertoii presented in

1310, Mr. John de Thweyt to this church, wilh the cluipei, &c. There
was a composition between the prior of Buttley, and John de Thweyt,

rector, for the tithe of 12 acres, &o.' of land here, which the priorof

Buttley had, and which he granted to John, and his successours for

the tithe of as many acres in anotiier place, and the tithes of the wool

of the sheep in the common pasture of IVinterton, called Flud Gates.

RECTORS.

1342, Mr. John de Thewi/t, by Robert de Clere.

1346, Walter de Clere, by his father Robert.

1353, Robert Clere, by IValter and Robert de Clere.

1353, fValter Clere, by Robert Clere of Urmeabj/.

1359j Ricliard Dogget, by Alice, relict ot Robert Clere.

1370, Thomas Orgrave, by IVilliam Clere.

1371, Nicholas de Newton. Ditto.

1375, Mr. Thomas de Hemenhale. Ditto. In the 3d of Richardll.

license was granted for a chantry in this church, and lands here.

1393, Robert Cook, by D/oH(/«'a, relict of JVilliam Clere.

139(5, Mr. John de Thorp, Ditto.

1406, Mr. John Felbrigge. Ditto.

1407, John Titeshale. Ditto.

1442, Mr. Thomas Frenge, by Robert Clere, Esq.

1455, Mr. John Selot, bv Elizabeth, relict of Robert Clere.

1479, Mr. John Barlei/,^S.T B. Ditto.

1505, John Edyman, by Sir Robert Clere.

1515, H'illiam Warner, S. T. B. Ditto.

1545, Mr. Richard Barman, S. T. B, by Sir John Clere.

Mr. Peter Watts, rector.

1554, Mr. Henry King, S. T. P. Ditto.

1557, Robert Allen, by Edward Clere, Esq.

1562, Thomas Portiiiglon. Ditto.

1577, Tobias Holland, by Henry Woodhouse, Esq,

1601, Aut.Maxie, S.T. B. by the assignees of Henry JVoodhouse,

I6l8, And. Biiig. S. T. B. by the king, subdean of York, &c.
Nicholas Howlet, 0. JL). prebendary of Norwich, rector in

1650, deposed in the rebellion.

Mr. Jeff\ Love, occurs rector in 1656.

Mr. Edward Miller died rector 1720, and Robert White succeeded,
presented by Edward Knight, Gent.

In 1742, Mr. Le Gross, patron.

The church and chancel is covered with lead.

In the chancel.

Sub hoc marmore conduntur cineres rev. viri Ed. Miller, A. M.
hujus ecclesia rectoris, virfiiit eximicc charilatis prteditus, vere probus
et nulli secundus, 3 die Maij obt. cctat. 72, A. D. 1720.

5 Calendar Cartar, prior Buttley, fol.44.
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A marble gravestone,

Tho, Ihmenhdle, rector, eccles. de Winterton, oh. 1393. Orate

p. a'ia Ji>a. Barley, decret. Dr. qui. obt. l(j Apr. 1497.

—

In Te
Domiite speravi, ne confundar in ateriiuin.

In liie church on a gravestone,

Tn memory of Thomas Husband, Getit. zfho died Sept. IR, l67(5;

aged 8f), and of Ann his wife, daughter of Wm. lieymes, oj Overstrand-

hall, Esq. who died in l66o, aged 6S.

One

In memory of Edward Knights, of IVinterton, Gent, who died 12

Sept. 1713, ageddd, and of Alice his wife, who died in 1727, aged 82.

Another

For Clementina, wife of Edward Knight, Gent, zoho died May 11,

1729,tfge^41.

In the church were the arms of" Bishop Baternan.— C/ore impaling
Uvedale;—Fasiolf Begevile, sable, an escothcon, and orles of mart-
lets, or.

Catherine, late wife of Richard Stotevyle, buried 14.51.

I'he temporalities of Bromholni priory in IVinterton were lis. Qd.

of St. Faith's 12s. of l^orwich in IVinterton, and Uemesby, in land,

mill, &c. 41/. lis. 2rf. o6.; of Weybridge 35s. \ld. ob.; of St. Bennets

26s.

In the 3d of Richard II. John de Eccles, &c. aliened to the priory

of Hickling lands and tenements in Somerton, 8cc. and in the 8th of
that King, the prioress of Redelingjield in Suffolk, aliened to the said

priory lands in 6'ow€;7o« ,• in the 1 6th of the said reign Sir /rj7/2affi

Beauchamp, &c. aliened lands in Somerton,\.o the priory of the Car-
thusians by London.

Tlie lands here at Winterton are said to be very rich and fruitful,

and require not mucii labour and strength in the ploughing ; the

lands here run out in a point to the east, called Winterton Nesse, a

place well known to the mariners, and a sea mark, and was formerly a

township.

NESS
1 s a common and general name for lands that project towards the

sea, or any great water, and make a promontory; from the Saxon
word Na^s, or Nfss, thus we find the island of Foulness in Essex

;

Sheeniess in Kent, and East A'ess, by Southwold in Suffolk.

At the survey Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Arundel and
Sussex, was lord of it by the grant of the Confessor, a freeman

being expelled, who had 16 acres, 2 oxen, an acre of meadow, and
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three parts of a salt work, valued at l6d.* Ailwin in the time of the

Conqueror had seised on it, bat Roger Bigot recovered it to his fee.

This afterwards was part of fVinterton, and so remains, as I take it.

William de iSless was petent, and Walter Cobbe, tenent, of 13 acres

of land, in the lOlh of Richard I. and Simon de Ness was one of the

jurj' for the hundred in the 20lh of Edward III.

At this Ness is a light-house, erected as it is said by Sir William

Erskyn, Knt. and John Meldrum, Esq. and a difference arising be-

tween them and the coast-men, concerning the pay for the mainte-

nance of it, it was laid before the council in June 1688.

Sir Edward Turner of Parndon Magna, in Essex, had a grant of

this light-house and that of Orford Ness in Sujvlk, with divers pri-

vileges, and one penny per ton for every vessel sailing by, at 20/.

per ann. commencing at Lady-Uay 1687 ; alderman Gore of hondon
also had it before.

AYiowi January 15, 1665, the high tides washing down the cliiFs

here, there were found several vast bones, of which a leg-bone was
brought to Yarmouth, weighing 57 pounds and 3 quarters, the length

3 feet 2 inches, which the physicians and surgeons there affirmed to

be the leg-bone of a man : .See the London Gazette, November 20, in

1665.

' Terra Roger! Bigoti In Nessa i de dono Regis, sep. ii boves et i ac. p'ti.

lib. ho. XV ac. qd. invasit Ailuin T. R. et iii part, saline, et val. xvid. et tenet

Will, et Roger, revocat ad fuu* feudu' ide.
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EAST FLEGG HUNDRED.

CASTOR
1 AKES its Dame from some fort or caslle that the Romans had
liere, where one part or mouth of the river Yar is said to have rua
into the German Ocean, though now stopped up by tiie sands. At
the survey we learn that Godric was steward and took care of a lord-

ship here for the Conqueror, which consisted of four carucates of land,

of which 80 freemen were deprived, and also of 22 carucates; of all

these, Ralph the Earl of Norfolk, made this lordship; there was at

the survey one carucate in demean, and 2 acres of meadow, held by
21 tenants, the moiety of a mill, and 30 saltworks, 3 runci, 8 cows,

12 swine, and 360 sheep, valued formerly at 8/. &c. at the survey at

141. and the abbot of St, Bermet had out of this lordship 6/.'

It was one leuca long, and 100 perches, one leuca broad, paid 44(f.

gelt, whoever were lords; and was granted by an exchange of lands

in Cornwall, with all its customary dues, as Godric says.

This Ralph the Earl, abovementioned, is by many authors, and the

Saxon Chronicle, said to have been born in Norfolk, and to be made
Earl of that county by the Conqueror. But this seems a mistake;

he was born in the province of Bretagne in France, and called by an-

cient French wrilers,'^ Ralph de Vacajet, lord of Gnader and Monlfort
in Bretagne, and married Emma, daughter of William Filz-Osborn,

Earl of Hereford, (the Conqueror's prime favourite.)

The Saxon Chronicle says this marriage was in the year 1070, at

which time he was created by the King, Earl of Norfolk ; and at the

same time entered into a rebellion against the King, was forced to

fly into Bretagne with his lady ; some years after he undertook the

' Terra Regis quam. Godriciis servat. ct mo. xiiii et tain. h't. Abbas S'ci. Be-
Castre tenuere Ixxx liberi ho'es. ncd ex hoc raanerio vi libras. et ht. i

T.R.E. et mo. simil. iiii car. t're. tc. leug. in long, et c. pore, et i leug. in

xxii car. et ex hoc. toto fecit R. Comes lat. et vliiiid. deg. quic'q; ibi teneat.hoc.

manueriiro. mo. i car. in d'nio. et xxi lib'atu' e. p. escangio de t'ra. de Cornu-
ho'iim. ii ac. p'ti sep. dim. mol. et alia cu' omni consuetiidine ut Godric.
xxxviiii sal. et iii run. et viii an. et xii dicit.

pore, et ccclx ov. tc. val. viii lib. p. x * Neustria Pia, p. 59S, Oa;, 613.

TOL. XI D d
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crusade with Robert Duke of Normandy, and died there with Emma
his wife; her obit was kept on February 10, in the abbey of Lyre in

Normandy, founded by her fatiier, to which she was a benefactress.

There appears to have been two Ralphs, Earls of Norfolk, one

called in Domesday book, the Old Earl,^ and expelled on the Conquest,

and probably father of Ralph abovementioned.

CASTOR BARDOLPH'S MANOR.

How long this lordship continued in the Crown does not appear, bat

was granted by the Conqueror after this survey, or his son, King

Henry 1. to Hugh de Gornay, a noble lord of Normavdy. Hugh de

Gornay was witness to the Conqueror's foundation deed in 1089, of

his great abbey of Caen in Normandy, and signed before IValterGif-

fard, afterwards Earl of Buckingham, (and one of the same name
signed the confirmation deed of ^King Henry the First's priory of De
Prato, (De Prei) in Normandy, founded by Mattd his mother.

Le Counte Hugh de Gournay, and Hugh de Gornay, Hire le Bray,

are on the list of those noblemen who attended the Conqueror in his

expedition into England.—^This family assumed their name from the

town of Gornay in Normandy, where it seems they founded the abbey

of St. Idevert, who had a portion of tithe in this town.

Hvgh de Giirnuy was living in the 19th of Henry II. and had a

lordship ; and in the 31st of that King, accounted for 100/. fine of his

lands in Normandy, at the Exchequer there, and was to pay 100/.

relief for his lands in England, which he promised.*

Hugh de Gournay was under age in the ,sd of Henry III. and in

the custody of William de Cantelupe, with his lands here, and had

livery of his land here in the ttth of that King.

In 1219, the chapter of St. Idevert de Gurnay let to Walter, dean

of'Flegg, two parts of the tithes of the demtans late Robert de Caslre's,

conlauiing twelve score acres, also a messuage, with 80 acres.'

Hugh was lord in the 13th of that King, and granted lands in this

town to Sir Roger Botetourt.

In the22d of that reign, WjV/iam de Cantelupe,junior, for 530 marks,

had a grant of the custody oi' .lulian, daughter and heir of Hugh de

Gourney, and ol her lands, and of her marriage, and also of the son

of tlie said Hugh, if Maud his widow, then impregnate, should bear

one
But it appears that she was heiress, and married William BardolJ] son

and heir of William Lord Bardolf, of Wirmegay in Noif. and in the

S8lh of that King was lord of Castre, in right of the said Julian, and
had then a grant of free warren and assise.

In the 3d of Edward I. this William Lord Bardolf had the assise,

and wreck at sea. At his death in 1589, he was found to hold this

lordship in capite, as part of the barony of Gourney.

Julian his wife surviving, on whose death, in the 23d of the said

King, Hugh was found to be her sou and heir.

In this family this lordship continued, (as may be seen in Wrongey,)

3 See in Acle, Walsham hundred, and Rot. Pip.

in Fishley. ' Reg. Abb. de Holmo, fol. 40.
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Tho. Lord Bardol/' being attainted and executed for rebellion, in the

4.th ot" Hen. IV. Sir ffm. Bardolf, his brother, inherited the estate,

with Scrotebj/ in Not-/. Cloptoii in ISuffolk, 8ic. but iiad not the barony

of fVrongey. He died without issue in the 2d of Henry VI.

In the following year Richard Selling and Joun his wife, widow of

Sir William, released this lordship, 8ic. for an annuity to the Ladies

Anne Clifford, and Jonn F/ielip, daughters and heirs of the Loid
Bardolf, who was attainted.

Anne was then the wifie of Sir William Clifford, and afier married

Sir Reginald Cobham ; Joan was liie wife of Sir William P/uli/j, {son

of Sir Jolin P/ielip of Donyngton in Suffolk) Knight of the Garter,

treasurer of the household to King Henry V.

The above Sir William had the chief conduct and management of

that King's melancholy funeral; he was also chamberlain to King-

Henri/ VI. who granted hire the honour of Wrongey, and title of Lord
Bardolf.

Ann, the other sister and coheir, dying s. p. this honour and title,

with this lordship, came to John Lord Viscount Beaumont, by the

marriage of Elizabeth his only daughter and heir.

William Lord Viscount Beaumont his son, succeeded, but being

attainted as a rebel in the first of Edw. IV. the King granted it tor

life to Joan his wife, daughter of Humphrey Stafford, i^le Duke of

Bucks, who presented to tlie church of Castre St. Edmund's, in 1463.

John Vere Earl of Oxford, as guardian to William Viscount Beau-
mont, in 1501, had agrant of the custody of the person, lands, manors,

§cc. of the said Viscount, during life, who died in 1501, and was

buried in the church of Wivenho in Essex; and the said EacI married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Ric. Scroop.

On the death of this Lord Beaumont, s. p. it came to the Crown
King Henry VIII. on July 14, in his 3d year, granted it to Alice

Stanhope widow, late wife of Edward Stanhope, Gent, for life.

She probably married Sir Edmund Darrell, who presented in 15l6j,

to the church of St. Edmund; and the Lady Alice his relict io 1532.

The said King, for the sum of 20?/. paid him by his faithful counsel-

lor. Sir William Paston, and for the sum of Q/. lis. Bd. paid into the

bands of the treasurer of the court of augmentation, gives and grants

on May 7, ao. 36, the manors, with ail their rights, messuages, mills,

cottages, lands, meadows, pastures, marshes, &,c. court lete view of

frank pledge, wards, escheats, heriots, fold courses, fisheries, of Castor

St. Edmund and Trinity, Scotebu, Ormesby, Mautby, Filby, with the

advovvson of the church of St. Edmund, the rectory of Castre Trinity,

and patronage of the vicarage, with the annual rent ol' 4s. per ann.

issuing out of the said vicarage, belonging to the priory oi Shouldham,,

paying bd. per ann. for the annufil rent.

ST. BENNET'S ABBEY MANOR.

This abbey had in the reigo of King Edward, as we learo from

Domesday Book, one carucate of land held by 4 borderers, one caru-

cale in demean, half a one among the tenants, and 7 acres and a half

of meadow, 6 saltworks, and 14 freemen who were under commenda-

tion of the abbot, held one carucate and a borderer ; there were at
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that time also, 2 carucates of the tenants, valued at 20s. at the survey

at 25«. and 14 freemen under the abbot's commendation, he deraigned

of Godric*
Grimholf, a Saxon, gave this lordship to the abbey soon after its

foundation, by King Canute.

King Henry II. sent his precept to William Turbe Bishop of Nor-

wich,^ that he should permit William the abbot of St. Bennet, and

Alexander his knight, (who held it under the abbot,) to have the ad-

vowson of the church of Castor, it being found by the inquisition of

12 men to belong to them.

After this a composition was made between the chapter of St. Ide-

vert of Gourney in Normandy, and the dean of Flegg, (and probably

rector of Castre) about certain tithes here, released by the said

chapter.

This fee of the abbot's was divided after into several lordships, and

held of the abbey.

CASTER AND REEDHAM MANORS.

-Alexander, above called the abbot's knight, was, as I take it, of the

family of De Castre, and had the principal tenure under the abbot.

This was about the year 12Q0, held by Sir Robert de Castre. In the

12lh of Henri/ 111. Mattliew de Gunton, who married Isabel, daugh-
ter and heir of Sir Robert, was lord in her right, and for certain ser-

vices, customs, lands, &c. granted to Thomas de Castre, and his heirs

demanded, and paid to him 10/. per ann.

William, son of Matthew de Reedham, had in 1230, a messuage and
80 acres, held of the abbot by 50s. per ann.

In 1233, William de Reedham granted this, then called Reedham
Hall, to Isabel and her heirs, to be held of him paying half a mark
per ann. to him, and 50s. to the abbot ; and she had wreck at sea here;

Sir Robert her father was a benefactor to this abbey, and granted a
messuage, with 80 acres, and the homage of Peter Fitz-Osbert,

Richer the abbot granted it to his niece, on her marriage, on con-
dition that the lands found the convent 15 days provisions for their

dinner.

In 1243, Matthew de Gunton and Isabel his wife, had a release for

QOs. per aim. of their portion of tithes, (two parts of their demean
lands) in Castre.

Robert de Castre had a grant of free warren in the 44lh of Henry
III. and in 12-0, Robert de Castre, gave a messuage, and 30 acies of
land to a chaplain, serving in his chapel, and two parts of the tithes of
his demeans which were purchased of the abbe^'.

Sir IMlliam de Redham was fonnd to have a lordship held of the

abbot, in the 3d of Edward I. and Oliver de Ingham to hold it of

* T're. S'ci. Benedict! de Hulmo ad ii car. hom. mo. iiii tc. val. xx sol. mo.
victu' Monachor. In Castre. i car. xxv et xiiii libi. ho'cs. sub. Abbe, coind.
t're. tenet S. B. sep. iiii bor. et i car. in tant. q's Abbas derationavit sup. Go-
d'nio. et dim. car. hom. vii ac. et dim. dricii' val. xl sol.

p'ti. vi sal. et xiiii libi. ho'es. sub. Abbe i Reg. de Hulmo. fol. 4, 40, 60, 80.
comdat. tantu'. i car. t're. et i bor. tc.
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Bartholomew de Reedham in ilie lOlh of Edward II. by the service of
a barbetl arrow, leavinj^ it to Jo/di, his son and heir.

John de Castre was lord in the 7th of Richard II. and afterwards it

came with Reedham Hall, to the Fastolfs.

Sir John Fastolfw iis lord of both in 1450, on whose death, JoA«
Paston, Esq. was lord; and Sir IVitliani I'uston had hvery of thetn

in 1534, and so were united to the lordship of Castor Bardolf, above-
mentioned.

VAUX'S AND BOZOUN'S MANORS.

There was an indenture, sans date, between William de Faux, and
Peter de Bozoiin, about a free tenement and viUains, which the Lady
Maud de Bournavilk, relict of Sir Robert de Castre, held in dower

;

witness Sir Olivtr de Redham, Brian de Hickling, Laitr. de llun-
tingfeld.

In the 21st of Edward I. Peter de Buzoun had a lordship : and in

1307, Uilliam Bozoitn kept his firit court.

In the 9th o( Edieard 11. John de Faux had a lordship; and in

the 17th of that King, John de Catfield, clerk, and yllexaiider de
IValcot, settled by line on fVilUam de Faux and Alice his wife, in tail,

several messuages, a mill, 367 acres of laud, Sec. 7/. 25. \d. ob, q.
rent, 3 quarters of oats, 2 quarters of salt, half a pound of commin
per anu. in this town, Burgh St. Mary, Rollesby, Clippeabi/, Repps,
Baslwick, &c. and the moiety of the chapel of St. John of Castre.

This came after from Faux to the tiparrowes, and IVilliam, son
of John Sparzoe,of Norwich, granted in the 37 th of Edward II [, to

Hugh Faslolf, of Great Yarmouth, all his right in the manor of Faux
Hall, and advowson of the moiety of St. John's chapel.

But before this, in 1356, John, son of ^/ex. i'Wo//', appears to

have purchased it.

In the reign of King Henry V. Ric. Bozoun, Esq. was lord. From
the Bozouns it came also to the Fastolfs, and was possessed by Sir

John Fastolf'xn the reign of Henry VI.

And here it may be proper to give some account of this Sir John
Fastolf, and the family of Fastolf, was of great antiquity in the

counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

In the church of St. Margaret of Ipswich, about SOO years past,

were to be seen the arms of Fastolf of Suffolk ; quarterly, or and
azure, on a bend, gules, three escallops argent, impaling IVindham,

Fastolf and argent, three chevronels, Watervile, quarterly.

In the cliurch of Nacton, Fastolf and IVindham, Fastolf and gules,

a chevron between ten cross crosslets, or, Kyme; also Fastolf a.nd

per pale, sable, and ardent, a lion rampant counterchanged.

In other churches tastolf, impaling Bedingfield and Tyrill. The
Suffolk family also quartered gules, fretty or, Maudevile, sable, across

flurt, or, Brukam, and argent, a bend between six cross crosslets sable,

Tye.
The Norfolk family for distinction bore on their bend three cross-

lets or.

Of this family was Sir John Fastolf, knight, admitted a brother of

St. Bennet's abbey, in 1304. Sir Thomas Fastolf, Knt. lord of Kim-
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btirghtys, whose daHgliter and heir married Sir John Woodlimise, lord

in the reign of Henry IV. Jgnes mother of Sir John Fastolf, and wife

of Hugh Fasto/f, Esq. who died about 1370; Margery, wife of Sir

John Fasto/f, daughter of John Hoibrook, who died about 1387.

The first of the family I find to have had any inleresl in this town

of Castre, was Thomm Fastolf, Esq. to whom Oliver de Ingham

granted, in the 7th of Edzeard 11. his right in the manor of Leedham

in this town.

This seems to have been only in trust, as John Ingham, Esq.

Oliver's son, inherited it ; but in 1356, John, son of Alexander Fastolf,

purchased the lordship of Vtmx in this town ; and William, son of

John Sparrce of Norwich, granted or confirmed the same to Hugh
Fastolf, Esq. in 1363, as is already above observed.

Of this family was John Fastolf, Esq. who married Mary, daughter

of Nicholas Parke, Esq. relict of Sir Thomas Mortimer, son and heir

of Sir Robert Mortimer of Attlehurgk, who died before bis father

about the year 1386, leaving 3 daughters and coheirs.

This John was lord of Vanx and lieedham's, and Castor manors,

held of the abbot of Holm ; and was buried in the chapel of St.

Nicholas, in the church of Yarmouth, where his obit or anniversary

was 3'earlv celebrated, leaving John his son and heir, the famous Sir

John Fastolf.

Fuller in bis Worthies says. In his minority he was a ward of the

great John Duke of Bedford, 3d son of King Henry IV. regent of

France in the reign of his nephew King Henry VI. he married Milt'

centia, 2d daughter and coheir of Robert Tibetot, (son ot Sir John

Tibetoi, by Margaret his wife, daughter and coheir of Giles Lord

Badelesmere in Jfiltshire) widow of Sir Stephen Scroop, knight.

Richard Lord Scroop, soon after ihe death of Sir Robert Tibetot,

obtained the wardship of Margaret, Milicentia, and Elizabeth, the 3

daughters and coheirs of the said Sir Robert, and married Roger

Scroop, his eldest son, to Margaret, Stephen to Milicent, and Ric. to

EU-znbeih.

The espousals of Milicentia were made in Ireland, on the feast of

St. Hilary, in the 10th year of King Henry IV. when John Fastolf,

her husband, and Sir Gilbert Aumfrcvil, Knt. were bound in a bond
to Stephen Scroop, archdeacon of Richmond, and James d'Artois, a

famous esquire, remarkable for chivalry, of 1000/. lo pay to the said

Milicentia yearly, dtiring her life, at her chamber 100/. per ann. and
it appears that she was living and received the same in the 24th of

Henry VI. but died before her husband, without issue.

Sir John was bred from bis youth to arms ; and being a knight,

attended King Hettry VI. in his first expedition into France, in his

2d year; on the taking of Harfleur in Normandi/, he was appointed

by the kin?, lieutenant goverD<^r under Thomas duke of Exeter, the

King's uncle.

After this, signalizing himself, he was made captain of Conde N&reati

and Alenfon ; governor of Melans ; master of the household to JoAn
Duke of Bedford, (regent of France) deputy governor of Normmitty,

governor of Anjou and Main, sttb-governor of the city of Manse, Stc.

created a knight banneret under his own banner at the battle of Fer-

notle in France, where Sir Ralph Bottiler, Lord Sudley, Sir William
Oldhall, Sir Andrew Ogard, &,c. were knighted, by the regent, and
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Knight of ihe Garter, in the 7th of //cn/y VI. and had the title of
baron of Siiies:iii''/e in France.

\ et this remari<able great man, of eminent approved worth, honour
and dignity, S/takeapear brings on the stage as a buffoon, a mere
T/iraso, as a superannuated old man, at the time of king Henry the

Fifth's accession to the crown, when he was not above 31 years

of age.

He was bom in the year 1S80, and died November 6, in 1459, aged
near 80 years ; his will being dated November 3 in that year, and was
buried in a chapel built by liim of freestone, on the north side of the

presbytery of the abbey church of St. Bennet at Holm, by his late wife.

By his will, he desires " his substance to be disposed of in the best

manner, for the pleasure of God and his soul's health, &c. also for the

relief, succour, and help of the souls that he was next obliged to prey
and do prey for; for the souls of John Fasto/f my father, Dame
Mary, the daughter of M(:/'o/fl« Park, Esq. my mother, and that the

obit and anniversary for her be kept in the chantry of the chapel of
the Holy Cross, in the church of Alt leburgh, by Sir Thomas Mortimer,
with placebo, dirge, and messe, by note, for the soul of the said Dame
Mary and her ancestors ; and that one of the monks or priests in the
college by me ordained in the marrsion of Castre, shall sing in perpe-
tuity for her, her ancestors and good doers, 1 will that a marble
stone of a convenient measure be laid over her in the chantry of At-
tle'burgh aforesaid, with p.n image of Jaten (brass) according to her
degree, «ith a scripture of the day and year of her obit, with 4 esco-
theons, 3 of her husband's, Mortimer, Fastolf, and Farewell, and the
4th of her ancestors arms."

By Sir Thomas Mortimer, son and heir of Sir Robert, who died

before his father about the year 1378, she left 3 daughters and coheirs.

By John Fastolf, Esq. her son Sir John; and Margaret a daughter,
married to Sir Braurich, Knt.

John Farewell, Esq. of Cowling in Suffolk, her third husband, died
in 1401, and she in 1406.

His execBtois were Sir William Yelverton the judge, William Jen-
ney, hsq. serjeant at law, John Paston, Esq. Thomas Howes, clerk,

and William Worcester alias Bototier, who is said to have been his

herald and chief steward, a diligent and cuiioas antiquary; from
whose Ms. entitled Itineranmn in Corpus C^r/s/?' College, Cambridge,
I have collected many particulars relating to his master.'

Amongst these executors there appears to have been disputes and
diffe.ences much to the injury of Sir John's will, whose estate and
fortune was immense ; acquired from the great plai;es that he enjoyed
for many years; and especially fiom the surprising captures and
plunders, he obtained iti the wars of France.

As his ioriuiies were large, so was iiis charity and benefactions.

The chapel that he built of freestone in the abbey of St. Bennet,
dedicated to the Virgin Mary, was 22 feet long.

He buiit the south isle o^ the said abbey church, much decayed,
anew from the ground, all of freestone, with a curious enarched vault
of the same, 38 paces or steps (as Worcester says) long, and 11 broad,
the length of its altar being 15 palms, and the breadth 5.

A short time before his death he founded a college of priests in his

* Itiner. seu Liber Memorab. in Coll. Corp. Xti. Cant. M. M. loi.
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lordship or mansion house of Castor, wherein were? priests, and also

an hospital therein for 7 poor men.

In the 6th year of Edward IV. from several receipts it appears that

the priests had in money allowed besides their diet, &c. 40/. per aim.

and the poor men 40s. per aim. each.

Tlie sum of 20/. was given to build a new window in the abbey of

Wendling.; to Bromholm priory 24/.,- the abbey of Laugley had 80/.

lent to them. In 1442, Yelverton, liis executor, is blamed for giving a

receipt to Wainjieet Bishop of Winchester, for 442 marks of Sir John's

money ; the Bishop of Ely (Grey) had 140/; the Earl of IVi/tshire.

(Butler) had a legacy of 27/. and of two gallon pots, weighing

twelve score of 13 ounces of silver; the Earl oi' Salisburi/ ( Nevill)

of] 65/.

Twenty-three ounces of gold, and 3033 ounces of silver, were sold

by his executors, who had large sums in their hands.

Thomas Howys, one of them, confessor to Sir John, a gray-friar

rector of Castlecomb in Wiltshire, of Btojield and of Pulham in Nor/'.

had about 4000 in his hands to lay out in repairs and ornaments of

Churches and religious houses; and with part of this he repaired the

church and chancel of Pm/Aow St. Mary; and in a south window,

set up the effigies of this knight in his coat and armour gilt, with his

crest, a plume of feathers, argent, on a torse or wreath azure and or;

with his arms quarterly or, and azure, on a bend, gules, three cross

crosslets ; impaling his lady's arms, urgent, a saltire, ingrailed gules

also the effigies of his lady kneeling; over her the said arms of St.

George; also the arms of St. George.

Under these.

Orate p. a'i'ab; Johs. Fastolf Militis qui multa bona fecit in tem-

pore vite, et Milecentie Uxoris ejus et Domiyii Thome Howes istiut

eccles. rectoris, et omnium Fidelium Defunctorum.

The seat or hall of Castor was a noble strong pile ; Worcester says

that the great hall was 59 feet in length, and 28 feet in breadth.

He had a city house at Norwich, in Pokethorp, opposite to St.

Jame's church, called Fastolf's Place, where I saw a few years past

in a room, used by a baker, for his office, several effigies, (in a bow
window) of -S't. Margaret, St. John Baptist, and the Virgin Mary, St.

Blase with a wool comb, and St. Catherine.

In a long north window many effigies of sacred and profane war-
riors, David, Sampson, Hercules, &,c. also an engagement between
two knights, which I take to have been that of Sir John with a French
nobleman, whom he took prisoner in France, brought him to England,
and kept him at Castor, till a very large sum was paid for his ransome.
A good part Of the Frenchman was then entire, had a noble pre-

sence, a prolix white beard ; the effigies of Sir John much shattered,

his upper part gone.

On February 10, in the 13th or Edze. IV. an indenture was made
between Sir /) illiam Yelverton, William Jenney, seijeant at law, and
William Worcester, executors of Sir John on one part, and Thomas
Cager, and Robert Kyrton on the other, whereby the said Robert was
appointed surveyor of the lands and ienemen\.i\n Southwark, and other
places iji Surry, lale Sir John's, to perform his last will ; and also re-

ceiver of the rents ; who was to have six marks per aim. and to be
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allowed besides all reasonable costs, that he shall do in the defence and
keeping out lulin Piiston, Esq. and of all others claiming by him.

Sir John Eislo/fUnd by his will appointed this Jn/in Ptiston, Esq.
eldest son and heir ot'Sir IVi//. I'astoii the judge, one of his executoisj
and had given to them all his manors, lands, &c. in trust, to found
the college of the 7 priests, and 7 poor men in the manor house at
Castre, 8cc.

" For the singular trust and love (says Sir John) that I have to my
" cousin Juhn Pasloit before all others, being in every belief that he
" will execute this my lust will."

But it appears that this John Paston, Esq. had entered on this ma-
nor of Castre, and was imprisoned in the Fleet of Loudon, by Nevi/l
Bishop of Exeler (on November 3, 1464,) then chancellor.
On his death, in 1466, he left it to his eldest son, Sir John Paston.
Soon after this, John Mowbray Duke of Norfolk laid pretences to

it, and sent Sir John Heveningham, a cousin of Sir John Fastolf, to
demand John Paston, Esq. governor of it, (being a castle well forti-

fied') in the absence of his eldest brother Sir John Paston, to deliver
it up to him ; maintaining that the said Duke had purchased the said
castle of IVilliam Yelverton, (that cursed Voz/b/A; justice, as Worcester
styles him) one of Sir John Fastolf's executors, when it was well known
that Sir John had ordered it not to be sold, but to be a college for
priests, and an hospital for poor men.
The said John Paston refusing to surrender it, the Duke came before

it with 3000 armed men, and with guns, cuiverines, and other artillery,

and laid siege to it immediately.
The names of the principal persons at this siege were
John Duke of Norfolk, Sir Humphrey Talbot, Sir IVilliam Calthorp,

Sir John Heveningham, Sir Gilbert Debenltam, Sir Thomas Wingfield,
Sir IVilliamBrandon, Thomas and IVilliam IVingefeld, Esq.- .

Swansey, Esq. Hugh Auston, Esq. Sir John fValdgrave, fVilliam De-
benham, junior, Esq. Robert Debenham, Esq. son of Sir
Laurence Rayneford, James Ratcliffe, Esq. Black John de Ratcliff

;

son of Stafford, Esq. Sir Philip fVe?itworth, Si-
mon Fitz-Simon, of Essex, Esq. . Timperley, Esq. Richard
Southwell, Esq. Gilbert Debenham, senior, Esq. Brook, Esq.
son of the Lord Cobham

;

Bardwell of Herling, Esq. Her-
ward, by Cromer, Esq. John Rntcliff of Attleburgh, Esq.
Lethum, Esq. Plumestede ; who, I presume, took it in about
a fortnight's time.

The names of the defendants against the Duke were, John Paston,
jun. Esq governor, in the absence of his brother Sir John; John
Daubeney, Esq. who was killed by a shell shot; Osbern Bernei/, Esq.
Sander Cok, a valet; Osborn de Castre, a valet, &c. in the whole 28.

Worcester says that Anthony Lord 5cfl/es at another time took pos-
session of it in the name of King Edward IV. under pretence that
Paston was the King's villain, (though absolutely false) all which
proved a great destruction to the goods, and effects in the same; but
Sir John Paston, through the favour and protection of King Edward
IV. had afterwards possession.

On July 6, 1466, the King granted him a warrant under his hand

» King Henry V. gave license to build it as strong at himself should derise.

VOL. XI. £e
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and privy seal, to take possession of all the lands and inheritance of

his late father, or of Agnes his grandmother, or of Margaret his mo-
ther, or of fi'illiam Paslon, and Clement Paston his uncles ; also the

manor and place of Castor, or of any other estate which his father

had, by way of gift, or purchase, of the late Sir John Fustolf, which
lands had been seized by the King, on evil surmises made to him,

against his deceased father, himself, and uncles, of all which they were

sufficiently, openly, and worshipfuUy cleared before the King.
" So that all yee now being in the said manor, or place of Castor,

" or in any liflihode late the said John Boston's, Esq. by way of gift

" or purchase, of the late Sir John Fastolf, that was seised into our
" hands; avoid the possession of the same, and suffer our truly and
" well beloved knight. Sir John Paston, to enjoy the profits thereof,

" with all the goods and chattels there; and pay all the issues and
" profits thereof, as ye did unto his father, at any time in his life."

Another misfortune also happened to this seat or castle about the

same time, owing to the negligence of a girl, who in making a bed,

set fire to it by her candle, and did considerable damage.
And here I hope to be excused, if I observe, what a considerable

number of worthy men, men of great renown, honour, and gallantry

in this county of Norfolk signalized themselves in the wars of jFrawce,

&c. in the three successive reigns of Henry IV. V. and VI.

In the Paston family it continued (as in Oxnead.)

William Crow, Esq. was lord in I661. Roger Croze, Esq. in 1708.

and 1724, from whom it came to his nephew John Bedingfeld, Esq.

the present lord.

HORNING HALL.

In the 6th of Henry IV. Edmund Redysham of Ubbeston in Suffolk,

and Margaret his wife, conveyed by fine to John Clere, Sac. 6 mes-
suages, several parcels, of land, with a fold-course in this town, &c.
and in 1438, the Lady Elizabeth Rolhenhale, widow of Sir John Ro-
thenhale, by her testament, dated October 16, 1438, to Robert Clere

her son, all her utensils at Ormesby, Stc. and to Edmund Clere, her
son, all her utensils at Homing-hall, in Castre ; and by her will dated
the same day at Castre, requires her feoffees in the said manor ; with

those of Hunstede, Rothendale, and Claydon, by Ipswich in Suffolk,

to grant them to Edmund her son, proved July 11, 1441.

Edmund Clere, Esq. was lord in 1457, and in the 34th of Henry
VIII. Richard Newport and Margaret his wife granted the third part

of Horniiig-hall in Castre, to Sir John Clere.

In the first of Edward VI. Sir William Paston was lord of it, and
so it was united to the other lordships.

The tenths were 8/.— 13educted iL
Thomas Bransby, Esq. gave 10 acres of land in Hemesby, for the

use of the poor.

Mrs. Cobb, &c. gave 55^ the interest to be laid out in coals for the

poor.

The town was divided into 2 parishes, Castor Trinity, and Castor
St. Edmund.
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Castor Holy Trinity church was a rectory, anciently valued at 30
marks, and the abbot of St. Bennet had a portion of tithe valued at

SO*. Peter-pence 2d.

RECTORS.

In 1289, John occurs rector,

1293, Ifilliam de Reygate, instituted.

1304, John de Finchani, presented by Sir Hugh Bardolf.

1318, Ymbert de Monte Martini, by Sir Thomas Bardolf.
"132}, Johnde Biaxhale. Ditto.

1326, Nich. Boteman. Ditto.

1326, John de Cressingham. Ditto.

1338, John de Brincle occurs rector.

1348, William de Cnlchith, by Sir John Bardolf.

1349, Simon Norrei/s. Ditto.

1375, William Walcot, by the prior and convent of Schuldham.

1373, John Mayheu; D. buried in the chancel in 1390.

On the 8th of July 1387, Henry Bishop of Norwich appropriated

this church to Shouldham priory, reserving to himself a pension of

23s. 4d. per ann. a vicarage to be assigned of 20 marks value, the no-

mination thereof to be in the Bishop, and the presentation in the priory,

a pension of 3s. id. to the prior of Norwich, and another of 44'. per

ann. to the archdeacon of Norwich.

VICARS.

In 1390, William Barton, vicar, nominated by the Bishop, presented

by the prior, &c.

1396, Thomas Pickebene. Ditto.

1410, William Benne.

1410, John Smithe.

1437, Mr. John Semicroft, A.M.
1443, John Reeve.

1451, Robert Mersden.

1453, Robert Coteler.

1466, Mr. John Hornessey, alias Sybeton.

1473, William Uppegate.

1512, Richard Samson, by the Bishop's vicar general; quere if not

after Bishop of Chichester, Litchfield and Coventry.

1528, William Heche, the Bishop collated, the person whom the Bi-

shop nominated being refused to be presented by the prior.

1530, John Beeghe. Ditto.

1541, Richard Elsy, the Bishop nominated to the King.

i 553, Richard Lache, hy Sir William Paston. About 1554, Edmund
Cosyn, S.T.B. was vicar, rector of Oxburgh, master of Catherine Hall,

Cambridge, &c.
1560, Henry Beane, by William Paston, Esq. united to Castor St.

Edmund.
16O8, Ralph Same, by Sir William Paston; it was now consolidated

to Sti Edmund's church.
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The present valor of this vicarage is 61. Os. 8d.

Here was the guild of the Holy Triniti/, and that of our Lady, and
the tabernacle of the Triniti/, St. John's Altar, to which Jo/in Salmon
gave 40*. also 4 marks to buy a table of alabaster for the altar, with

St. Mary, St. John, the Evangelist, and Si. John Baptist carved on it.

Thomas Manthorp of Castre Triniti/ in 1524, a benefactor to Triniti/

and Lady gilds; 6s. 8d. to the repair of the church, and 12^^. to St.

Margaret's chapel.

In the 56th of Edward III. Sir John Bardolfgranted the advovvsoa

of this church to the prior of Shouldham for the better support of Mar-
garet de Montfort, daughter of Thomas de Beauchamp Earl of IVarwick

;

Catherine, daughter of Gui/ de Waneick, deceased ; and his own sister,

Elizabeth, nuns there.

On this appropriation, and a vicarage being settled, the nuns of

Shouldham were taxed for the rectory, at 20 marks, and the vicar at

10 marks.

At the dissolution of Shouldham priory, the rectory of this church,

and patronage of the vicarage, was granted by King Henrj/ Ylll. on
Mai/ 7, in his 36th year, to Sir William Paston.

In the 12th of Henry III. Roger, prior of Hickling, granted to Isa^

bel, wife of Matthew de Gnnton, and their heirs, 20 acres of marsh,

and ilia//Aen' grants to the prior in exchange 18s. rent in Rollesby,

The temporalities of St. Bennet's abbey in 1428, 70s. lOd.

The temporalities of Hickling priory in Castre Trinity, land and

marsh 40s. 8(f.

In 1370, William Rysing, pitanciary and monk of St. Bennet, re-

ceived of the rector of Castor Trinity, 10s. per ann. pension.

In 1393, John Faslolf of Castre, son of Nicholas, buried in this

church.

This church is decayed, and made use of as a barn.

CASTER ST. EDMUND

Is a rectory, the old valor was 8 marks, Peter-pence lQ,d. the present

valor is 4/.

The church has a nave, south isle and chancel covered with lead,

and a square tower with S bells.

RECTORS.

1S03, Martin de Rye, presented by Sir Hugh Bardolf.

1312, Hugh de Drayton, by Lady Isabel, late wife of Sir Hugh.
1348, Walter Mayner, by Sir Johi Bardolf.

1S49, William de Rokesden. Ditto,

1349, Roger Belts.

1361, John de Colley, Ditto.

1376, Richard de Killum, by Sir William Bardolf.

1379, Walter Merle. Ditto.

1396, Johti Pope, by Sir Thomas Bardolf.

1398> John Masham. Ditto.

1401, Richard Swayne, by Sir William Bardolf.
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1427, John Sybeton, by Sir Richard Pozi/ngges, Knt. Sir IVilliam

Babj/ngto7i, and feoffees.

1439, Simon Clerk, by Sir Reginald Cobham.
1447, John Shave, by John Viscount Beaumont, guardiaa of his

son, IVi/liam Lord liardolj'.

1459, Robert Croft, by the Bishop, a lapse.

14f),S, William Huick, by Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury, and
Joan, wife of IVilliam Beaumont, Lord liardolj'.

John Gryme, rector,

1501, John IVodehouse, by the Earl of Oxford, guardian to William
Viscount Beaumont.

15)0, George Naper, by Sir Edmund Darrell, Knt.

William Oldgrave rector.

1532, John Smith, bv the Lady Alice, relict of Sir Edmund Dar-
rell.

1540, John Home. Ditto.

1560, Henri/ Beane, by William Paston, Esq.
l608, Ralph Same, A.M. by Sir William Paston; this year, Septem-

ber, the church of the Trinity in Castre was consolidated to this of St.

Edmund.
1635, Robert Smith, by William Paston, Esq.

1637, John Claphamson, by the assigns of William Paston, Esq.

1667, Hamond Croze, by liilliam Crow, Esq.

1667, John Gibson, by William Crow, and Thomas Bransby.

17O8, LtfM/-. Womack, by Roger Crow, Esq.

1724, Robert Clayton. Ditto.

John Bedingfeld, Esq. lord and patron in 1740.

I find that Peter Amyes compounded June 25, 16OI, for his first-

fruits as rector of this church, presented by Roger Godsalve, Esq. and
Henry JSlerford, on June 28, 1637, and on November 1 1, 1639, George

Lockwood.

In the chancel a grave-stone.

In memory of William Brereton, late ofCaister St. Edmunds, Gent,

who died Dec. 17, 1657, and Eliz, his wife; daughter of And. Clark,

of Wroxham, Gent.

One,

For Mary Crowe, widow of John Crowe, Gent, of Great Yarmouth,

who died May 31, 1695, M. 50.

Anna Charissima, conjux Joh. Claphamson hujus ecclesie rcctoris, obt.

Oct. 21, l(k9,ictat. 28.

Spe resuTgendj hie jacent Tho. Bransby, Armiger, et Elizab. uxor,

ilia obt. 9 Apr. I68O, ille vero 24 MartiJ cctat. 56.

Jn , cujus memoriam Rt. Bramby, Gen.frater amantis-

simus et nunc solus superstes, H.M.P.

Hie condita sunt Corpora Marthee, et Joh. Gibson, Mariti ejus rec-

toris de Caister, ilia obt. 12 Kal. Octob. 1707, cetat. 66, Hie. 5°. Id;

Decemb, 1708, cetat. 70, and the arms, azure, three slorks, argent im-

paling gyrony of eight, or and sable, on a chief of the 2a ; three

leopards faces of the first. Crow,
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On the north side of the chancel a mural marble monument, with

a bust, and these arms, gules, a chevron between tliree cocks, argent.

Gulielmus Crowe, Armiger hie reqidescit, vir Genio et Iiigenio rebus

ageudis pari, natus. In re lauta promus magis quam coiidus, munijicus

in egeiios erogator, tarn virus quam moriens. Comis, affabilis, omnibus,

ne itiimicis quidem (siquos habuit) gravis ; vitijs usq adeo nan deditus,

tit nescisse ilia, nan vitasse diceres, et pro consuetudinefuit illifelix in-

doles. Londini diu vixil etJioruit,j'acultates amplas (Javente Numiue)

conservavit, reriim satur, et ttatalis soli dulcedine illectus, rus secessit,

vbi cum ineluctabilj morbo diu coiiftictatus, tandem succubuit, et occu-

buit, eequanimiter,fortiter pie. In ijsdem cedibus et vagijt et expiravit,

sui desiderium relinquens Omnibus, qui ilium penitus 7ioverant, et exemp-

lar imitandum. Natus est A". I6l7, Obijt. 1668, atat. suec 51, cum
trimestri, quod excurrit, spatio.

On another mural marble monument,

M. S. Johannis de Blennerhassetlorum Stirpe inter Icenates ultimi.

Rationi ortus plurimum spectabilis, villa licet in obscura generis splen-

dor disparuit turbo;. Insignia a longis retro omnis custodita, atavos,pro-

ato'i, majoresq momtrant Diacesisfamilijs illuslrissimis connubiofuisss

juuctos. laudj magis est quod moribus polkbat ; suis facilis, urbanue

omnibus, conjugis prcesertim amantissimus. maxime, quod pietatem fre-

quens coluit Anglicanam, et a pariibus abhorruit. abito lector et quoad

potes, merere Ctiaracterem, obt. 11 Cal. Jun. A.D. 1704, atat. 52;

and these of Blennerhasset, gules, a chevron, ermin between three

dolphins, embowed argent.

De Metton natusjacet hie Niger tumulatus,

Presbiter elatus ; sit ej deus et miseratus.

Laurence Womack, clerk, departed this life Dec. 30, 1724, aged 57

years and Womack, argent, a lion rampant, gules, impaling Gibson.

In the nave.

Here layeth Elizabeth late the wife of John Paston, on whose soule

Jesu have mercy ; the arms reaved.

Thomas Ely of Castre St. Edmund hux'ied in this church porch, gave

by will in 1514, 2 acres and 3 roods of land, to the finding of two

lamps in the said church and chancel before St. Edmund.
In the church were the arms of Clere impaling Braunch, argent, a

lion rampant, g«/« bruised, with a bendlet srt6/eand Mauteby impal-

ing Berney.

Here was a free chapel chantry, or college of Cas(re-Aa// dedicated

to St. John Baptist, or the Evangelist, first founded by Sir Robert de

Castre ; and John Fastolf, Esq. father of Sir John Fastolf, removed

the church which was on the bank, and almost devoured by the sea,

to his own manor, called Castor Fastolf, valued.
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Presentations to the Free Chapel, Chantry, or College of Castre-Hall.

In ISOO, Adamde FiUby, Jeffrey de Carktou and Robert de Slane-
feld, were instituted to (his free chapel in tlie manor of Sir IVilliam
de Fans, on the presentation of Sir fVilliam de Fans, and Peter de
Bozoun.

In 1313, Nicholas Notteman, presented as above.
1323, Robert Dyrchele to Sir John Faiis's chapel, by Sir John de

Faus ; this turn was by agreement between iiim aud S\r Peter de
Bozoun.

1330, llilliam de Auxilie, to the custody of the chapel in the late
manor of Sir John de Faus's, by Peter de Bozoun.

1333, Henri/ Brokhole, custos of the chapel in the manor of Sir
Philip Luci/en, by Sir Philip.

1337, John Moyses, by John Bozoun.
1350, James Le Baynton, by fVilliam de Lee.
1450, Simon Norrei/s, by H'illiam Bozoun.
1377, William de IVinUon, by John Fastolf, senior.

1383, Thomas Heydou, by John son of Alexr. Fastolf.
In 1395, John Farewell, Esq. and the Lady Mary Mortimer of

Aitleburgh, his wife, were patrons.

1403, Robert Levesege, by Lady Mary Mortimer.
1 404, John Lovenay. Ditto.

1444, Thomas Hosbys, collated by the Bishop, as a present from Sir
John Fastolf.

1468, Mr. John Yotton, S.T.P. by the Bishop, a lapse.

1483, Mr. Robert Brampton, by John Paston, Esq.
The chapel was dissolved in the 2d year of King Edward VI. after

the resignation of fVilliam Parker, the last master or custos, and
granted to Sir fVilliam Fusion.

It was well endowed, as will appear from the grant of it on January
14, in the 6th of King James I. to Thomas Corbet of Sprouston, Esq.
and Robert Kemp oi' Antingham, Gent, in trust.

All that the late dissolved free chapel in Caster Si. Trinity, with its

appurtenances, and all tithes of corn, grain and hay, wool, &c. lamb,
and all other tithes whatever, coming and arising from Sand-Miirsh,
and Kill-Marsh, and a close called Long-Lyiies, and 120 acres of
arable land in Caster, Ormesby, and Scroteby, some time belonging to
the said free chapel ; and also the annual pension of 4*. issuingoutof
the vicarage of Caslre St. Tiiniti/, and sometime belonging to Should-
ham priory, &c.— to and for the uses following, viz.

To the poor of Castre, 40s. per ann. to be distributed by the minis-
ter and church wardens, for the time being equally, at Easter and
Christmas 20s ; 8/. per ann. to the poor of Great Yarmouth, to be dis-
tribuied by the bailiiVs; the rest for ever to Ralph Same, cleik in-
cumbent of Castre, and his successours for ever ; on condition that
he shall weekly there use the godly exercise of preaching, and ex-
pounding the holy word of God, for better teaching aud instructing
the people there.

This deed is inrolled in the chancery, Jan. 17, aj. 6 James I. and
the estate is now vested in feoffees.
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In this town was also the chapel of St. Margaret standing, in 1524 ;

and in 1632, the lord of Castre is said to hold one acre, on which

was St. Margaret's cliapel.

In this chapel Sir John Fastolf designed to have erected a college

for 7 monks, or secular priests, and 7 poor men ; and to endow the

same with 720 marks rent, out of his naanor which he gave or sold to

his cousin John Pastoii, Esq. who laboured to establish it till his death,

ao. 6 of Edward IV. as did Sir John his son ; but whether it was ever

incorporated or fully settled, may be doubted.

That there were 6 priests and 6 poor man here, at the death of

John Paston, Esq. will appear as follows from an old roll wrote at this

time

:

Paid to 6 priests, for the quarter ending at Christmas, the v yere

of King Edw. 4.; 12/. lOs.; To them for their wages unto Estern 10/.

l6s. ad.; Paid to Mondayitet for 2 quarters unto Christmass the v yere

of King Edw. 4. ]Ss. 4d.; To Siithold for 2 quarters lOs.; Item, to

other 4 of the pore men there 40s.,- Item to the priests in full pay-

ment unto Mighe/messe the 6 yere of King Edzu. 4, 8/. 13s. 4d.j Item

unto them in full payment unto Christemesse Ql. 13s. 4c?.

F I L B Y.

IvALP H Stalre was lord in the reign of the Confessor, and had 2
carucates, and 47 acres of land, 8 villains, Sec. and 2 borderers with

one carucale in demean, and one among the tenants, and 14 acres of
meadow, 2 runci, one cow, 7 swine, &c. and 3 socmen had a caru-

cale and an half with an acre of meadow.
Fourteen freemen had also half a carucate of land, and 6 acres,

with 2 carucates and an half, and one acre of meadow, valued then at

40s. at the survey at 50s.

On the expulsion of Stalre, the Conqueror granted it to Rabel
the artificer, who had the command (as an engineer) of all the engines

or brakes, and the direction of them at the battering of forts, &c. and
had also from the Conqueror, the lordship of More, a village in B/o-

field hundred.

The King and the Earl of ISorf. had the soc of the freemen; and
the town was one leuca and three furlongs and an half long, and half

a leuca and 23 perches broad, and paid 2s. gelt.'

' TerreRabelli Artificis— In Phileby et dim. et i ac. p'ti. tc. val. xl sol. p. et

ii car. t're. et xlvii ac. ten. R. StalraT. mo. I. Rex et Comes soca' de libis

R E. p. man. tc. viii vill. p. et mo. vi lio'ib; et ht. i leug. et Hi qr. et dim. in

et ii bor. sep. i car. in d'nio. et i car. long, et dim. leug. in at. et xxv perc.
hou'ni. et xiiii ac. p'ti. sep. ii r. et i an. et ii sol. de g. q'c'q; ibi leneat.

tc. vii por. mo. x et iii sec. xv acr. sep. In Phileby Ii. acr. i lib, h'o. T. R.
i car. et dim. et i ac. p'ti. et xiiii lib. E. de iixore illius h'ebat tu'c Ailuiiin;

ho'cs, dim. car, t're. el vi ac, sep. ii car. comend't'm, &c. eadem uxor nichil
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This seems, soon after the survey, to have been in the Crown, and

in the reign of Henry II. was possessed by William de Cheney, a son

of Robert Fitz-Walter. founder of llorseford priory; and by his

daughter and coheir Margaret, came to Hugh de Cressi, whose de-

scendant, Stephen de Cressi, dying s. p. it came as an escheat to the

Crown.
King Henry III. granted it to William de Valentia, his brother-in-

law. Earl of Pembroke, about the 50th year of his reign.

In tiie 14lh of Edward I. that King ordered his justices itinerant,

by a mandamus, not to admit of any plea against his beloved uncle

William de Valentia Earl of Pembroke, on account of this manor,

who in the preceding year had granted to Roger de Colvile and

Ermenlrude (alias Jlice his wife) widow of Stephen de Cressy, for

dower, 5 marks rent for dower per ami. and her dower in Certeley,

and Pillescole in Bucks.

This Earl had the lete, assise, and wreck at sea. Audomere his son.

Earl of Pembroke inherited it.

From that Earl it came by marriage to David de Strabolgie Earl

of Jthol, who died about the 49ih of Edw. III. and by his 2 daugh-

ters and coheirs, Elizabeth, by marriage, first to Sir Thomas Percy,

and after to Sir John Scroop ; and by Philippa his other daughter, to

Sir John de Halsham.
The heiress of this last family brought the whole to John Lukenore,

Esq. as in (Vest Lexham.
In the 3d of Edw. IV. Sir Jeffrey Boleyn died seised of it, having

purchased it of the feoffees of the Hahhams; and in the 4th oi Edw.
VI. Sir James Boleyne conveyed it to Thomas Clere, Esq. of Stokesby,

2d son of Robert Clere, Esq. This Thomas married Ann, daughter

and heir of Robert Gygg, Esq. and was lord of Stokesby.

Mr. Gooche lord and patron in 1740.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earl of Norfolk, had at the survey a

lordship of which 4 freemen were deprived, who held together 118

acres of land, a borderer, 2 carucates, and 4 acres of meadow, with 2

saltworks, and the moiety of another, valued at 55. and Stanart held

it under Bigot.^

I'he ancient family of De Filby, who assumed their name from this

town, and were lords of this manor, who bore argent, an escotcheon

and an orle of matters, gules.

Sir Ralph de Fileby and Isabel his wife, were living about the year

1280; and Robert de Fileby was lord of East- Hall in this town in

1315 ; in the 4lh of Edward 111. he was living, and had 2 daughters

and coheirs ; Joan, married to Richard de Berking, and Isabel, to John

de Holbek, who held it by equal moieties. In the 9th of Edward III.

Richard de. Berking and Joan his wife, settled the moiety of it, and

the advowson of the church, on their heirs.

h'ebat ex hac f la. & Comes R. ex hac ad suum feudum mo. servat Godricus in

t'ra seisit; erat q'n forisfecit. ic Rob. manu Regis & est in ilia t'ra i car. & i

Blund. earn tenunit ad censum in manu car. & dim. p'ti. val. v sol.

Regis. Postea sub Godrico invasit idem * Terra Rogerl Bigoti In Fileby

Ailuuin; Antec.k. Bigoi & Stanarl filiiis iiii lib. ho'es siniiil cxyiii ac. t're. et i

ejus eani tenebut & ex hoc dedit. vadem. bor. semp. ii car. et iiii ac. p'ti, et ii sal.

Rog. Bigot enim revocat. hanc terram et dim. et val. v sol. hoc tenet Stanart.

VOL, XI. F f
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He and Holbek were bound lo hold it of the Earl-Marshal in the

3Sd of the said King, and had alternately the presentation.

In 1390, John Berking of Rul/eshi/ presented as lord.

Jokn de Ho/deck was probably son of Ralph Holheck, and Margeri/

his wife, to wiiom Sir Alexander de Claverivg in the 25th oi Edward, \.

granted his manor of Stokesby.

The manor of Berkings came to the Giggs, Robert Giggs, Gent,
of Sparham, held it at his death in 1434, and was patron of the church,

and came after to the C/ercs of Stokesby.

The Earl Warren had a lordship of which Estgar a freeman was
deprived, who held a carucate of land and 9 acres, one villain and 3
borderers, with a carucate in demean, and half a carucate among the

tenants, with 2 acres of meadow, and 3 saltworks, &c. then valued

at 8s. at the survey at Ids. and Turo/dhe\d it under the Earl Warren^
Richard JgiiiUon was lord in the reign of King Henry II. whose

daughter and heir, Isabel, brought it by marriage to Sir Robert de

Holm, who was also lord of Holme Hale.

His son Sir Gyles was lord in the 24th of Henry III. and held it of

the Earl Warren by a quarter of a fee.

Sir Robert de Holm, one of the justices of trail-baston in the 3d of

Edward I. had the assise of bread and beer, view of frank pledge, Sec.

Gyles de Hulmo claimed the same in the 14tli of that king. Gyles
and Joan his wife, and one of the same name, was living in ihe 18th

of the said reign, who dying without issue it came to de Plume-
stede, by the marriage of ^//ce, sister and heir of Gyles.

John de Plumstede kept his first court at Filby in 1324. ^lice his

daughter and heir brought it to Sir Edward de Illey, who died lord in

1349.

1367, Sir Richard de Illey, son of Sir Edmund, sold to William de

J'opcroft, burgess of Yai-mouth, the 3d part of this lordship of Holm
Had in Filby, and also granted an annuity of 5l. per ann. to Ralph
l^orman, &c. of Filby, and of his manor of Plumstede Parva.
About this time Alianore de Burghwcod had a 3d part, which she

conveyed to Ellen Colyn of Yarmouth, who possessed it in 1S86, and
Isabel Gegges in 1402, who conveyed it in trust, 8tc. to Matthew de
Salle, parson of Stokesby, with all its rents, &c.

In 1373, John, son of Ralph Norman, had 2 parts of this manor,
and John Norman, senior, held it in 1402.

Matthew de Salle granted Gegges part in trust to William de
Frisseby, reclo': of Filby, 1412, and Edmund Norman, son of John,
died lord in 1444. In the following year, John LynJ'ord of Stalham,
released to Sir John Fastolflhe 2 parts that Norman held; but this

was in trust, for about this time Urn. Pickering and Cecily his wife,

held not only the 3d part called Burghwood's, but also Norman's 2
parts purchased of his executors.

The said William settled it on John Paston, Esq. who released it

to Nicholas Pickering \a 14.50.

In 1474, Edmund Jenney and Catherine his wife, impleaded (as
heirs to Illey) in her right, John Pickering on account of this manor.

^ T're Willi de Warrenna—^— In vill. sep. iii bor. et i car. in d'nio. et
Phileby Turold. tenet i libu' ho'm Est- dim. car. horn, et ii ac. p'ti. tc. iii sal.

gar). T. R E. i car. t're. et ix ac, tc. i mo. ii tc. val. viii sol, mo. xvi.
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After this it was in the Pastons. Sir William Paston died seised of
it in the first and 2d of Philip and Mary.

In the I llh of James I. on the death of Sir William Paston, he was
found to hold it of Thomas Clere, Esq. as of his manor of Stokesby, in
soccage, and 10s. rent per ann.
The abbey of St. iJe««<;^ of Holm, had a lordship in the time of

the Confessor, and at the survey, containing one carucate of land, and
20 acres, with four borderers, one carucate in demean, and 3 acres of
meadow, a saltwork, &c. and 3 freemen held under commendation
only of the abbot, 42 acres, one villain, and a carucate and a half,
with an acre and half of meadow, valued in the whole at SOs*

This on an exchange with other lands belonging to the abbey at the
dissolution, was granted by King Henru VIII. to the see oi ISlorwich.

William de Valeiitia held 42 acres of the abbot of St. Bennet in the
3d of Edward I.

William de Scohies had a carucate of land and a half, with 13
acres, 2 borderers, and the moiety of another ; and 2 carucates and a
half with 13 acres of meadow, 5 saltworks; a church with 5 acres,
valued at Gd. of which a freeman was deprived.
Hugh held it at the survey under William de 5co^«es, when it was

vnlued at SOs. before at 40s. the King and the Earl had the soc' This
went with Scohies manor of Stokesby. v.foii;: .

The tenths were g/. Deducted l/.

The Church of Filby is a rectory, dedicated to All-Saints, anci-
ently valued at 22 marks. Ernald Bill had the presentation or
advowson of it granted him by King John in his 2d year, and was
depending on the Crown manor, which was granted, as is above
shewn, to William Cheney and his descendant.

Roger de Cressi as lord, released to Ralph Byl and his heirs, all his
right therein, in the 21th of Henry III. by fine.

In the reign of Edward I. the priory of St. Faith's had a portion of
tithe, valued at 4 marks per ann. The hospital of Normaii in Nor-
wich a portion valued at 15s. per ann.; and the priory of Norwich
one at 13s. 4d. being 2 parts of the tithes of Morelleys de Merlay and
Emme his wife.

Peter-peace 2s. The present valor is 1 1/. Is. id, ob. and pays first

fruits and tenths.

Thomas de Bliimvile Bishop of Norwich confirmed to the piiory of
Norwich their right here.* The portion of Norman's hospital was 2
parts of the tithes of the demeans of Sir Robert de Hulmo.

T're. S'ci. Benedict! de Hulmo » Terra Willi, de Scohies In
In Pliileby tenet sep. S. B. icar. t're. et Filebei tenet Hugo i ( lib. honi. ) i car.
XX ac. sep. iiii bor. et i car in d'nio. et t're. et dim. et xiii ac. sep. ii bord. et
iii ac. p'ti. et i sal. mo. i rune, etiii libi. dim. et ii car. et dim. et xiii ac. p'ti v
ho'es com'd. tautu. xlii ac. sep. i vill. saline, i ecclia v ac. et val. vid. tc. val.
et i car. et dim. et i ac, et dim. p'ti. val, xl. sol. mo. Ixxx Rex. et Comes tocara.
i" sol. • Reg. i Ecc. Cath. Norw. fol. 37
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RECTORS.

1315, John de Wykeheode instituted rector, presented by Robert de
Filthy.

J 328, Robert de Fileby, by John Fitz Ralph de Holebeck.

1335, William de Berdeftld, by Ricliarde Berkyng.

1347, Johii Holbeck, by John Holbeck.

1390, Richard de Derlington, by John Berldiig of Rollesby.

1404, Mr. William Fryseby, by Thomas Spayiie, John Riisheby,

John Knight.

1436, Robert Inglos, by Sir Henry Inglos.

John Berking of Rollesby sold to Sir Henry a rood of land in

Filby, with the advowson, and Sir Henry by his will in 1451, ordered
it to be sold.

1474, Mr. Andrew Jenney, A. M. by Bartholomew Whyte, Esq. of

Sholesham,

1505, John White, S.T.P. by Symon Whyte, Esq. he resigned in

1512.

Thomas Stafford was rector about I6OO, and Charles Clere, Esq.

patron.

Nicholas Staynes compounded for first fruits, &c. May, 12, 1620.

James Wace died rector in 1722, and was succeeded by Thomas
Whaits, presented by Robert Gooch, Gent.

The Church has a nave covered with reed, a north and south isle

covered with lead, and a chancel, and a lofty tower with 5 bells.

In the chancel on a marble stone.

Here resteth the body of Charles Keene Gent, who died Deer, 1

,

'iQ^Q, lord of the manor.

One in memory of John Keen,

Hicjacet Johs. Keen Generosus quiobt. 5 die Sept. l6S6.

Also these arms, a lalbot passant, in chief indented, 3 cross cross-

lets, impaling a chevron, between 3 pair of wings.

One for James Wace, clerk, rector 40 years, he departed May 25,

1722, aged 66 ; and Jmie his wife, daughter of Thomas Wild, Gent,
who died May 14, I721,aged52 years: a chevron between two
mullets, a buck's head impaling.

In the church.

Orate p. a'i'ab ; Willi, Botolf et Agnetis tixoris sue.

One

In memory of Eliz. daughter of Sam. Spendlove Gent, the wife of
John Liffere, who died Septr. 21, I679.

One for Eliz. wife of Sam. Spendlove, who died January 11, 1710,
aged 82.

Here resteth the body of Sam. Spendlove Gent, who died Octr. 28,

1678, aged 60.
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In the cliaiicel were lliese arms : Argent, lliree crescents, sable,

Lamertoii, impaling sab/e, a clievron, between three hunters liorns,

with baiiihiclvs, sable, lliiiiter.

Walter Lenierton of Fitby Gent, buried in the ciiurcii in 1503.
Ill 1441, Edmund Norman of Filbi/ buried in the church of Cromer

gave 10 marks for 2 new windows on the north part of the church at
the west end, and 40d. to St. linplist's chapel in Filbi/ church, ia

which windows were the images of St. Edmund, St. JoAn Baptist, and
St. Mary ; with an orate for him, Margaret liis wife, and Edmund
his son, and tiiis shield.

Sable, a cinquefoil, and a chief indented, argent.

Nicholas Pykering was buried in 14Gf), in the steeple of this church ;

gives to St. il/«;-ys" light on the Perke, 6d.; to that of St. Nicholas
Ad.; to that of St. John in his chapel in the church-yard, 6t?.; to St.

Margaret's guild at the west end of the town, a quarter of barley, and
a comb to Si. ili«;y's guild at the east end of the town; to every
order of friars at Yarmouth 10s.; to tiie sisters of the hospital there,

Qs. to the lepars at each gate of the town, 2rf.,- 5 marks to buy an
anliphonary for Filbi/ church ; names John his son and Alice his

daughter ; and gives an acre and a lialf glebe to the church.
Halter Shipdam buried in 1466 by St. Mary of Pity in the church.
The prior of Hickling had 6 acres of land here in the 15th of Ed-

ward I. Their temporalities in 1428, valued at 9s.

On March 26, in the 27th of Elizabeth, George Petre had a grant
of the tithes late the prior of Horsham St. Faith's in this town, Taver-
ham, and Newton, with those of ShelJ'angre, lately belonging to the
prior of Eye in Suffolk, for 21 years. The temporalities of Weybridge
priory 12d.

H E R I N G B Y.

1 H E Conqueror was lord at the survey. A freeman of Almar
Bishop of Eltnham had in the reign of the Confessor 100 acres, 12

villains, and 2 borderers, with one carucate in demean, one and a half

among the tenants, 4 acres of meadow, four saltworks, the moiety of
another ; 8 freemen belonged to it, who held 43 acres and a half,

with a carucate and a half, and 3 acres of meadow, a saltwork, pas-

ture tor 100 sheep.

Rainbald the goldsmith held it at the survey of the Conqueror, but
it lately belonged to Ralph Earl of Norfolk, who had forfeited it.'

In the 8th of Richard I. John Hautyn was lord, and gave the

' Isli s't libi ho'es Regis In Ha> jacent viii libi. ho'es xliii ac. et dim. et

ringebei c ac. i lib. ho Almari Epi. T. i car. et dim. et iii ac. p'ti. et i sal. pas-

R. K, semp. xii villani ct ii bordarij et i tura e ovs. se'p. val. xx sol. Iianc tenet

car. jn Ooniinio. et i car. et dim. ho'um Rainbald. Aurifaber ct fuil dc feudo. R.
,

iiii ac. p'ti. et iiii sal. et dim. huic t're. Comitis.
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patronage of the church to the priory of Casl/eacre; son probably of

Thtobald Haiiteyn, lord of Hailsden in the reign of Henry II. See

there.

William, son of Roger de Heringby, quilted all claim m the ad vow-

son to the prior, in lhe2ith of Wen/^r ill. and IVi//iam, son of Richard,

was querent in a fine, and IVilliam de Heungby deforcient, of mes-

suases and land in the 35th of the said King.

Humo Hauteyn was lord in the 3d of Edw. I. and held it in capite

of the King. William de Orinesby, Walter de Bernham, (of whom see

in Haylesdon) and William de Redharu, were returned to be lords in

the 9th of Edward II. of this village and of Thurkeby.

In the 19th of that King, James de Quitwell and Alice his wife,

settled by fine on Thomas, son of Robert de Drayton, and Jlexander

de Thirkeby, chaplain, messuages and lands, and pasture for 66 sheep,

here and in Stokesby.

Symon de Ormesby and William de Gaseley, conveyed by fine to

Robert, son of Jejjrey de Elys, of Great Jernemuth, lands liere and in

Stokesby, and likewise in Thurkeby.

After this, John Spencer, Esq. and Catherine his wife, conveyed by

fine to Sir Symon Felbrigg, John Huberd, 8cc. 120 acres of land, 10

of meadow, forty of marsh, and 13s. 6d. with the manor of Haringby,

in the 3d of Henry V. and John Cornwaleys, John Tyrell, and Mar-
garet his wife, settled it on Sir John Fastolf, Sir Henry Inglos, &c.

in the 3th of Hen. VI.

Sir John Fastolf died possessed of it in the 38th of that King, then

called Heringby Spencer's manor, and Heringby-Fens.

John Paston, Esq. died lord of Spencer's manor in the 6th of Ed-
ward IV.

After this, //ugA ^<;e -Fewnf was lord, and by his will in 1575, settled

it on his college in this town, and also patron.

HERINGBY COLLEGE, OR HOSPITAL.

This college was founded according to the will of Hugh Attefennby.

Jlianore his widow, and William Jenney, serjeant at law, supervisors

of his will, William Essex, Henry Heydon, Edmund Jenney, and Ed-
mund Whitewell, his executors; the will was dated Ftbruary 5, 1475,

wherein Hugh appoints a master or governor, 3 priests, 8 poor folks,

and 2 servants in his alms-house, called God's-poor-alraeshouse, and

his, and thereby settles 44/. pfr ann. thereon. And they with Mr.
Stephen Ma_y?/er, clerk, rector of the church ofMorle, Thomas Ground,

clerk, rector of Haringby, by deed, enfeoffed William Jenney serjeant

at law, IVilliam Essex, Master Henry Attefenne, clerk. Master Johti

Browet, clerk, Robert Clere of Ormesby, Esq. Henry Heydon, Henry
Spilman, Edmund Jenney, Edmund Clcre, Esq. of his manor and

church of Haringby, and with all his manors, lands, in Stokesby, Bar-

ton, &c. which Ihey had of the feoffment of Hugh Attefenne, Sir

John Paston, Knt. Guy Fairfax, serjeant at law, Richard Picot, ser-

jeant at law, and John Paston, Esq.

In the first of Henry I. I find that Thomas Baynard was collector

of the renls and farms of the manors and lands belonging to this col-

lege, in the hands of Sir Henry Heydon, Edmund Jenney, &c. feoffees.
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and (hat he paid on the vigil of St. Thomas the Apostle, in the 2d
year of tlie said King, to the master or custos of the said hospital, 1 1/.;

on the vigil of the Anniincialion 1 1/.; on the vigil of St. John Baptist,
11/.,- and on tlie vigil of St. Michael VM.
Total 44/. Also to the abbot of St. Bennet 53s. and 4d. as super-

visor of the will of the founder.

Also for repairing of the lead of that abbey, according to the foun-
der's will. To the repair of the bridge of Weybridge, and the causey,
6s. Sd. and that he had paid in all 7d. 1 Is. ^d.
By this he then stood charged with 13/. 5s. 6d. and that he had

received for the whole year 85/. l6s. tid. oh.

What this college possessed will appear from the grant of King
Henry VII. in his 36ih year, Jpril IS, to Sir William fVoodhouse of
W uxham.

Barton, Bury-llnll manor, paying a fee farm rent of 12s. 4rf, ob.
per ann. Staiham, Lynfurd's manor and Wild's, paying 9.3s. \\d.
ob. q. Edingthorp, Huuching's manor, paying 2s. Id. ob. per ann. in
Norfolk.

The manor of liothenhale, paying 22s. Ad. ob. q. per ann.; and the
manor of Kessinglaud in Suffolk, paying ]6s. 3d. q. per ann.

Togetlier with all the lands, &c. in England, belonging to the said
college, except the precinct and site of the said college in Heringby,
a marsh called Child's in Tunstal, with the manor of Heringby, 8ic.
On the 28th of JuJy in the 37th of the said King, Sir Thomas Clere

had a grant of the manor of Heringby, the site and precinct of the
college, paying 38s. yd. ob. per ann. of Child's-Marsh in Tunstal, and
all the lands and messuages belonging to the college in Heringby.

Thomas Clere, Esq. o[ Stokesby, his grandson was lord in 1599. See
in Stokesby.

It was valued ao. 26th of Henry VIII. at 23/. 6s. 5d. per ann. As
Dtigdale and Speed,

I have met with some papers giving more account of this house.
Yerly pensions: first, to the parson of Heringby, if he be resient

iher, by the yer 10s.—To the church clerk there vs.—To the repair of
the convent QOd —To ev'ry of the houses of the 4 orders of fryers
6s. Sd. that is 26s. Sd.—To the hospital of Yarmouth, 3s. 4d.—To the
repair of the brig there, 3s. 4d.—To the church clerk of Yarmouth,
6s. 8d.—To the charnel there, 3s. 4d.—To the church of Heveningby
Ss. 4d.—To the church clerk of Stokesby, 3s. 4d.—To thegilde ofSt.
Ethelberl, 2s.—To the house of Lepers at Yarmouth, \<ld.—a certeyn
to the parson 4s.—To the church clerk of Rouham, 3s. 4d.—To the
church of Thurkeby, 3s.—For reparations of Weybrig 6s. Sd.—To my
lord of St. Bennct 53s. 4d.

Hereafter cnsueytli diverse articles to be rem'bryd for such pryers,
as beyn to be yerly had and conteyneth for ever, as well in the new
College of Ipszciche lor the sowie of Hugh Fenne, as at the college
called Heringby college.

Fyrstto be reuieiiibred that ther ever contynue in the place, called
Heringby college, oon prysl and too poremen.

Item the piysl to have for wages yerly 14/. for ever in almes.

—

Item that every of the poie men have for their wages, and in recom-
pence of their borde and fynding yerly, Sd. by the weke.— It. to be
given qtly and yerly for ever in almes, lOs. at the said college of
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Herymhy, to be employed among pore folkes in those parts by the dis-

cretion of-
It. to have ther yerly con daye for an obbyt solemply to be i<ept for

ever, and ihe same day to be gyvyn in aimes yerly lOs. and a precher

ther to be p'vyded, and he to have for his paynes the same day 10s.

—

It. the same Hugh Ferine to have dayly in the said New College Yppis-

wiche, oon Collet to be specially rehersyd by name for the said

Hugh Fenne in 111 several messes and there solemply kept dayly,

—

It. the 14 bede men that beyn and shall contynew in the said college

to prey for the said Hugh Fenne by name, /ike as they shall preyfor
my lord curdynal.— It. the said Hugh Fenne to be p'laker in the said

college of all the suffrages and prayers in the college as lyke as my
lord cardinal have.

It seems by this that Cardinal Woolsey had obtained some grant of

lands belonging to this hospital, for his new college erecting at Ips-

wich, which by his disgrace and death was never completed, and it is

to be observed that the words above in Italic characters, are erased

in the original.

The tenths were 40s. Deduct.

The Church is dedicated to St. Ethelbert, and was a rectory va-

lued at 8 marks, and the prior oi Castleacre had a portion of 50s. and
paid Pcfo-pence, Qd. ob.—The present valor is 51.

In the 8th of Edward I. John Hauteyn gave by fine, levied be-

fore Hubert archbishop of Canterbury, R. de Hereford, Simon de

Pateshall, &,c. the King'sjuslices, this church to the aforesaid priory/

to be appropriated to that convent, after the death of his brother iJo-

bert Hauteyn, then rector, who was to pay to the monks 20s. perann.
during his life, and then the priory to have the whole; and for this

grant the convent released all their right in Hailesdon advowson, and
the tithes of their mills and lands called Rutlighale; and John of Ox-
ford Bishop of Norzeich confirmed the appropriation after Robert's

death, with Hubert archbishop of Canterbury.
In the 25th of Henry III. JVilliam, son of Roger de Haringby, re-

leased by fine, before Robert de Lexington, William de York, provost

of Beverly, King'sjuslices, all his right in this advowson ; and so did

Ralph, son of Julm de Hauteyn ; after Robert's death, the monks
applied to William de Raleigh, then Bishop, to appropriate it ; but
on an inquisition, the revenues were found to be so small, that there

was but little more than would maintain a vicar, and he appointed
that the rector should have the whole, paying a pension of three

marks per arm, to the prior.

RECTORS.

1255, William de Foteston, instituted, presented by the prior of
Castleacre,

1266, Mr. Sampson. Ditto.

ISOO, David de Gelyngham,
1322, Peter de Beletramis.

' Reg. Castleac. fol. io8, 6o.
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1325, Mr. Richard de Shropham.
1328, llamon Put.

1349, Jeff. Laurence,

1392, John Sckerstei/n.

1393, Ju/in Baccun.

1394, Thomas Hard,
1406, Robert Belles.

1414, Robert Runde.
1415, Hugh Asthury.

1416, John Norlhi//.

141 fi, John Carter.

1418, John Gni/rstang.

14S4, Simon Dacke.

1435, Jo/i« Cowherd.
1462, Robert Norzcich, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1465, Thomas Gronde, by the prior, &c.
In 1471, yi'ichofus, prior, and the convent of Cnslleacre, released to

Hugh Atte Fenne, all their right in a pension of 40s. paid by Hugh
out of the church of [laryngby, and he purchased the patronage of
that priory ; gave it to his college to be annexed to the mastership.

In 1474, Hugh Alte Fenne of Haringbj/ was buried by his mother,
and ancestors in this church, and gave 100 marks to build the roof,

&c. and 500 marks at least to be laid out by his executors upon the

making of the steeple of the cathedral at Norwich, to the honour and
pleasure of the blessed Virgin.

In 1478, John Dowe, rector, presented by Henry Heydon, Esq. and
Edmund WydeweU, at the nomination of the abbot of Holm, accord-

ing to Fenn's will, master also of the college.

1490, Jeff. Lesingham, rector and master, by Sir Henri/ Hei/don,

Knt. Edmund Jenney, Robert Clere, and Thomas Banyard.
1508, George ISiapers, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1522, Gregory Mady, by Sir Edmund Jenney, and Sir Roger Clere,

1532, Mr. Sim. Petit, A. M. by John Heydon, and SiV JVillinm

Faston, Knts. feoffees, according to the nomination of the abbot of

Holm.
1541, John Heithe, instituted to the church and college annexed

by Thomas Heithe, by grant of this turn from the abbot of St. Bennet.

John IVace died rector in 1730, and
William Berney was presented by John Jermy, hoc vice.

1747, William Heme : see in Stokcsby.

1748, Richard Berney.

On the dissolution of this college, the patronage came with the site

of the college, bj' grant of the Crown, to Sir Thomas Clere of Slokesby.

Edmund Warier occurs rector A°. 1 1 Elizabeth.

John Holt was rector, and succeeded by Thomas Lewgar in I6l7,

Thomas Clere, Esq. being patron, who held it with Slokesby, to vi\i\c\\

it is annexed, and it dilapidated, soon after the dissolution of the

college.

\n i7 --• George England, Esq. was lord and patron, and of

Slokesby : See there.

VOL. XI.
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Vv isTON, a freeman of Ralph Stalra, held it in the Confessor's

time, consisting of a carucate and a half of land, 7 villains, 2 border-

ers, and 2 servi, there was a carucate and a half in demean, and one

among the tenants, with 4 acres of mead >w, and the moiety of a mill,

7 salt works, 7 cows, 2 swine, and 122 sheep. Sixteen freemen and

the moiety of another held under commendation only 80 acres of

land ; there were always belonging to it 4 carucates, 2 acres and a

half of meadow, and 4 salt works; and there were 14 freemen which

Ralph, the Earf of 'Norfolk added, and they had 2 carucates and 50

acres of land, with 7 borderers, and the moiety of another, always 9
carucates and 10 acres of meadow, with 6 salt works and an half,

and the fourth part of one. The Kina; and the Earl had the socof tiie

whole, and all the freemen's tenure was valued at 30s. but at the

survey at 53s. and id. the other at 40s. after at 50s. and at the survey

at 66«. and Qd.; it was one leuca long, and 8 furlongs broad, and paid

Q.S- gelt.9

This lordship was granted to Ralph Giiader Earl of Norfolk, but

how long after the expulsion of Wiston at the Conquest does not ap-

pear; this Ralph forfeited it on his rebellion against the Conqueror,

and Godric was steward of it for him, when Domesday Book was

compiled.

A family who look their name from the town were early enfeoffed

of it by the Crown, Simon de Muudeby had an interest herein in the

10th year of Richard I. when he was tenent, and Lambert Fitz Olho,

petent, in a fine of l6 acres of land.

In the 4lh of Henry III. Robert, son of Robert de Mauteby, Gyles,

John, Jeffrey, Matt, and Ralph his brothers, came to an agreement

with Robert, son of Walter de Mauteby, for 3 carucates of land which

they claimed as the inheritance ot Robert, ionoi Richard \.heiv i&iher,

which they released to Robert, son of Waller,

Robert de Mauteby, son of Richard aforementioned, gave to God,

and St. Mary of Sibton priory in Suffolk, all his rent in his salt works

here hy deed sa?is date ; witnesses. Sir William de Dweby, Sir Richard

de Clipesby, Sir Wasin de Rouleshy ; the seal large, and a lion ram-

pant.

9 Tre Regis qua' Godric servat xiiii lib. ho'esquos addidit R. Comes et

Malteby tentiit Wiston lib. ho. Rad. ht. ii car. tre; et L acet vii bord. eidim.

Stalra i car. tre et dim. scnip. vii vill.et semp. viiii car. x ac. p'ti. et vi sal. et

ii bold, et ii ser. et i car. et dim. in dim. et quarta pars unius. Rex et Comes
d'nio. et i car. horn, iiii ac. p'ti. mo. de toto sep. soca. et oms isti lib. ho'es

dim. mol. et sep. vii sal. et vii anim. et val. xxx sol. tc. mo. iiii sol. & viid. &
iipor. et cxxii ov. et xxi lib. ho'es et manerio t'c. val. Lx sol. et pt. l mo.

dim. conid. tantu' Lxxx oc. tre. sep. iiii Lxvi et vid et ht. i leu. in long, et viii

car. et ii ac. et dim. p'ti. et iiii sal. et quar. in lat. etii sol. de g.
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Walter de Mautebi/ had free-warren in the 32d of Henri/ Ilf. and
in the 34th Walter de Maulehi/, son of Robert, was lord, and in the

41st; and in 1270, William Aleyn of Stokesbi/, Epidia de Harytiby,

&c. co-feoffees of Richard de Hariugby deceased, receired of Sir Wal-
ter de Mauteby 6 marks of silver due to the said Richard, this, for the
greater security (as the receipt specifies), was sealed by the seal of the
official in the cathedral church of Norwich; the seal was broken, but
part of it seemed to be the impress of a great church.

In the 20th of Edward I. the jury find, that neither the manor, or
any lands in Mauteby were partable, but were to descend to Robert
de Mauteby, son and heir of PValter; and Sir Robert de Mauteby occurs
lord in 1300.

John de Mauteby was lord in the 9th of Edward II. and also in

1330, and in 1336, in the 10th of Edward ll[. as appeared from a
deed of that date.

Sir Robert de Mauteby and Alianore his wife, living as by a fine in

1355.

In 1366, Sir John de Mauteby in the 40th of Edward ILL was a
feoffee for the manors of hanwades, in Weston, and Peek-hall in Ti-

tleshale in Norfolk, and sealed with a plain cross ; and in the year

1374, Sir John de Mauteby, son of Sir John, was buried before the
altar of St. Mary's, in the church of Freton St. Edmund, in Su^olk,
where he lived.'

Sir John de Mauteby, lord in the 5th of Richard II. and in 1396,
Sir John de Mauteby and Janes his wife enfeoffed Sir Adam Clifton

in his manors of Mauteby, Winterton, East Somerion, 8lc, for the use

of John, his eldest son, &c. in tail.

In 1403, Sir John de Mauteby made his last will and testament, on
October 27 and 29, to be buried in the church of St. Peter and St.

Paul of Mauteby, in the chapel of Si. Mart/, by the body of Agnes
Lis wife, under the same marble stone, on the right hand ; appoints

Robert de Martham, Geff. de Somerton, John de Gresham, Sec* exe-
cutors

; gives to Robert, iiis son and heir, all his horses, cows, carts,

corn, bees, wardrobe, ornaments of his chapel in Mauteby manor ; to

John his son, a piece of silver, late John Mauteby s his uncle's, 8cc.

to Thomas, his son, another piece, &.c. proved December 18, follow-

ing; this Sir John died October 30, 1403.

Robert Mauteby, Esq. enfeoffed in 1413, Sir Miles Stapleton, Sir

Sim. Felbrigge, Sir William Argenton, &c. in the manors ot Mauteby,
Sparham, Basiugham, Beckam, Matlash, Briston, Kirk-hall \n Salle,

Flegg-hall In Winterton, Somerton, &,c. 100s. rent in Castre, and Mer
keshale, Freton manor in Suffolk, to fulfill his will made in the same
year, by which he enjoyns Eleanor his wife, to pay his debts; 20
marks per ann. for two years to John his son, for maintenance ; 5
marks to brother John Ode, to serve for him and his families' soul,

and John to pay him 5/. per ann. for life, 20s. per ann. to Eleanor his

daughter, a nun at Shoutdham ; 8OI. to the marriage of Agtus his

daughter ; his wife with the remaining profits, to keep Walter, Edward,
Peter, and Thomas his sons, till of age, and Agnes till married. All

the manors after his mother, and his brothers and sister provided for,

to be released to John his son and his heirs, entailed; and \f Agnes

Reg. Haydon. fol. 45. * Reg. Harsyke, fol, 298.
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dies unmarried without her portion, tii;U to go to the repair of

the south isle of Maiiteby church ; Alianoie his widow, remarried

Thomas Chambers, Esq. lord of Spai/iam in her right A°. 20th of

Henri/ VI.

John, son and heir, of Hubert Mautehy, Esq. married Margaret,

daughter of John Bernei/, Esq. of Reedham, by whom he had Mar-
garet his only daughter and heir, who married John Paslon, Esq. son

and heir of Sir Williuin Pustun the judge, and brought a great estate

into that family : by her will dated February^, 1481, then his widow,

and proved December 18, 1484; " bequeaths her body to be buried

" in the ele of that church of Maateby, in which ele, rest the bodyes
" of diverse of niyne ancestors, 1 wyll that my executors purvey a

"stone of marble to be leyde aloft upon my grave, and I wyll have
" four scotchyns set thereon, one at each corner thereof, the first,

" Paston, and Maiiteby; the second, Maiiteby, and Barney of Rede-
" ham ; the third, Mauteby, and the Lord Loveyn, the fourth, Mauteby,
" and Sir Roger Beaiichamp, and in the middle, ofthe stone,a scotchyn
" of arms alone ; nnd under tlie same

—

God is my trust ; with a scrip-

" ture written in the verges thereof,"

Herelyeth Margaret Paston, late uiefof John Paston, daughter and
hcyre of John Mazcteby, Squyr,

Item. I will that eche pore houshold late my tenants at Sparham
have 6s.—Item, to the reparation of the church of Redham ther I was

born, I bequethe 5 marks, and a cliesible of silk, with an aube with

my arms thereupon.

—

Item, to the dean and his brethren at the cha-

pel a feild 20«.—to Edmund Paston my son, a standing peice covered

with an unicorn;— to Kalherine his wife, a purpylle guidy II, harnesed

with silver and gylt;— to Robert, son of the said Edmund, ail my
swans, marken with Daxceneys mark, and with the mark late Robert

Cutler, clerk, and to his heirs,— to Ann my daughter, wief of // illiam

Yelverton, myne green hanging in mj' parlour at Mauteby; to !l il-

Ham Paston my son, my standing cuppe, chased parsel gylte, with a

cover, with my arms in the bottome, and a flate peece wiih a tray II

upon the cover, \y silver spoones, 2 silver salts;— to John Paston my
son, a gylt cuppe, and to Margery Paston, wief of the said John, my
p\.\l of silver; to William Poicon, son of the said John, and Elizabeth

his sister, 100 marks ; —to Custance, bastard d mghter of Sir John Pas-

ton, when she is 20 years of age;— to John Calte, son iii Margery my
daughter, 20/. when she cometh to age of 24 ;—to Ann my daughter

JO/.—to Osbern Berner, 10 marks John Paston, sqeyer, my son,

executor.

In this family it continued, Sir William Paston was found to die

possessed of it, in the reign of King James 1. after the death of Wil-

liam Paslon Earl of Yarmouth, who died without any surviving issue

male, his estates were sold to pay his debts, and llii.i loidship with many
other, was conveyed to the Right lionouiable Lord Anson, who died

lord in 176-.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, had a small tenure
at the survey, which before the Conquest was held by a freeman, under
the commendation of Aluiti,^ containing 20 acres and a half of land,

' Terra Rogeii Bigoti In Malteby ac. et dim. tie. sep. iii bord. et dim.
i lib, ho. sub. Aluinocomdat, tantu' xx ii bov. et i ac. p'ti. et i sal. et val. viid.
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with 3 borderers, and 2 bovates, and one acre of meadow, with a salt
work valued at Td.

William (It Scohies had also lands which Hugh held of him, pos-
sessed by <> freemen, and the moiety of another, belonging to Scohies
capital lordship of Slolcesfii/.*

The family of De liedham had an interest in this, the Berneys, and
after the Clercs of Slokesby, &c.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul, the
old valor was 20 marks; the prior oi Mertou in Surrey had a portion
of tithe, valued at 30s.— Peiez-pence 2s. but in the chartulary of Mer-
ton, it is said to be but 13*. 4d.—The present valor is IS/. Qs. 8d. and
pays first-fruits and tenths.

RECTORS.

In 1307, Thomas de Hykelyngge was instituted rector, presented by
Sir Robeit de Mautby.

J347, John de Batisford, by Sir Robert de Mauteby.
1349, Edmund de Maullbi/, by ditto.

1397, John Tydesdale, by Sir Jolm de Mautby.
1407, John Begge, by Robert Mautby.
1448, Robert Iteriugham, by John Paston, Esq.
1453, Mr. Constantitie Dalby, master of Grammar and Arts, by

ditto, buried in 1400, in the chapel of St. Mard in Arnburgh at
Yarmoulh.

1460, Thomas Howys, by John Paston, he was after rector oi Blo-
Jield, Pulham, &c. See in Castor.

1465, Robert Coteler. Ditto.

1480, Thomas Heveiupigham, by Margaret, late wife of John Pas-
ton, senior, Esq.

John Browning, rector.

1535, Henry Parker, A.M. by Sir William Paston, Knt.
Mr. Robert Bronde, rector.

1553, Mr. Robert Crosseley, S.T.B. Ditto.

Thomas Bretland, rector.

1571, Mi-.riiicent Goodwin, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Robert Stele, rector.

1588, (lodfrey Pendleton, by Mary Paston, Gent.
1613, Thomas Dengayne, S.T.B. by Thomas Knyvet, John Heven-

higham, knighis, and John Jenny, Esq.

Edward Boyce, compounded for his first-fruits November 25,
1640, he was B.D, sometime lellow of Corpus Chrisfi college, Cam-
bridge, and published in qunrio, London, 16 sermons in 1673, dedicat-

ed to Sir Robert Paston, after his death in 1667.

Mr. Kirby died rector in June l67l-

1671, Andrew Calk.
Erancis Gay Lucas died rector, in 1717, and
Richard Guy Lucas succeeded, being presented by the Earl

of Yarmouth.

Terra Will, de Scohies In Tri- kebei ten. Hugo x libos ho'eset in Ma!-
tebei iiet dim.
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The church consists of a nave aud a chancel covered with reed, and

has a tower, the lower part round, the upper octangular, with one bell.

In the chancel, a marble stone.

In memory of Andrew Calk, rector, A. M. qui. ob, 20, Martij

1697, atat. 56, arms on a fess, between two chevronels, three escal-

lops.

Hicjacet Edw, Boys generosafamilia de Fredvel in agro Catitiano

oriundus ; co/kgij Corporis Xti. Cantab, socius in theolog. bacc. et hitjus

eccles. rector, itidignus, obt. 10, Maitij, I667, <ctat. 67, regiminis 28 ;

arms, or in a bordure, a griffin, segrant.

In a north window of the chancel is the effigies of a man on his

knees in complete armour, and these arms, sable, a cross, argent, under

it, DE HYKELING. St. ALIS. SR, FEMA. Also the

effigies of his wife Alice or Elizabeth de Hickling, with the same arms.

At the east end of the church, against the south wall, lies a curious

antique monument, a stone coffin about a foot and a half deep, resting

on the pavement, and about 7 feet in length, on the lid or cover, (the

whole being of gray marble,) is the effigies of a Knight Templar, cross-

legged in armour, in full proportion, his sword in a broad belt, hang-

ing over his shoulder, in memory, as is said, for a knight of the family

of De Mauteby, and living, as the style of the monument bespeaks,

about the year 1250.

At the west end of the church, a gravestone of marble, in memory
of Robert Howlet, who married Catherine, daughter of Laurence and
Ann Womack, and died October 22, 1714, aged 39.

Arms, three owls heads erased, impaling, a lion rampant, Womack,
The south isle, where many of the Mautbys were buried, and which

was rebuilt, by Margaret Paston, the heiress of the family, and where
she was buried, is all in ruins.

In the church was the guild of St. Peter, and the arms impaled of

Mautby and Loveyn, Mautby, and Clifton, Mautby and Beauchamp,
Mautby and Berney, also Mautby and Marshall.

The temporalities of St. Olaves were 8d.; of St. Faith's in salt, 8s.

4d.; of Norwich priory \Qd.

The tenths were 61. I3s. 4d.—Deducted ISs. 4rf.
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1 H E principal lordship of this town was possessed by Guert, a
younger son of Earl Godwin, and brother of King Harold, who being
slain at the battle of Hastings, the Conqueror laid claim to it; Guert
had three carucates of land and 30 acres, which acres he held of the

abbey of St. Beiuiet of Holm, 4 villains, 3 borderers, 2 carucates in

demean, and half a one among the tenants, 16 acres of meadow, J?cc.

381 sheep: and 80 socmen had 4 carucates of land, and 46 acres

with 3 borderers; there were there 33 carucates, &.c. of meadow.
Of these socmen Richard had 3, by grant of Arfast, the Bishop of

E/m/iarn, and they held half a carucate of land.

The whole was then valued at 10/. at the survey at21/.ia tale, and
was a leuca and a half long, and one leuca broad, and paid Ss. 8d.

gelt, whoever was lord. The King and the Earl had the soc '

This lordship extended into Marthani and Clipesby, IVinUrton and
Roiiham,s.nA its tenures there were in the valor abovemeutioned

;

also in Scroteby, as may be seen in those places.

This lordship remained in the Crown in the 14th of Henry II. but

in the 7th of Richard I. IVilliam Bloet seems to hold it at a fee farm

rent,* when William de Sancta Marie Ecclesia, sheriff of Cambridge-
shire and Hunliiigdotishire, and Hugh Peverell, rendered account of

16/. for the lands held by AF/n. Bloet in Ormeaby.
IVilliam de St. Mary's church was at this time dean of St. Mar-

tin's in London, and soon after in 1199> was consecrated Bishop of

liondon.

King John, when Earl of Morton, granted it to Robert de Berners

at the aforesaid rent.

Robert enfeoffed John Fitz-Hugh therein, whose daughter Julian,

married Adam son of Hervey, who held it of King Henry III. in his

11th year, at the said rent; and in the 37lh of that King, Ju//«w,

widow of Adam, was sued for this lordship, when she pleaded that

the King had granted it to her and her husband, and her heirs, that

she performed in the King's court personal homaj;e, and now produ-

ced King John's charter, (when Earl ot Morton) whereby he gave it

to Robert de Bernarijs, who enfeoffed John Fitz-Hugh her father.

In the 14th iA' Edu\ 1. Julian de Bannynghan was querent in a

fine, and Wm, de Redham, and Ellen his wife deforeients, of the

' Tcrre Regis—Ormesbei ten. Guert. p'tj ex his soc. tenet Ricard. iii de dono
T.R.E. iii car. t're. et xxx ac. q's acr. Ar fasti Epi. et lu. dim. car. t're. tc.

tenebat de S'cto Benedicio scm. iiii vill. totu'. val. x lib ino xxi ad nunieiu'. et

et iii bor. et ii car. in d mo. et dim. car. i Iciig et dim. in long, et i leiig. in lat.

honi. XVI ac. p'ti. et iii r. ei iiii an. etvi et iii sol. et viiid. cle g. quicu'q; ibi

bor. et tc. mo. ccclxvx i ov. et Ixxx. teneat.

soc. iiii car. t're. et xivi ac. et iii bor. ^ Rot. Pip.

tnc. xxxii car. p. et mo. xxiii. xvi ac.
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arrears ofan annuity of six marks, and 2000 herrings, which William
and Ellen were to pay to Jtiliun, at Tidmarsh in Berltskire, for the

manor of Ormesby, in the right of Ellen, they agreeing to pay it dur-
ing Julian's \\(e \ probably she and Ellen were sisters.

IVm. de Redham was returned to be lord in tiie 13th of Edward I.

and to have view of frank pledge, the assise, Sec.

Roger de Ormeshy inherited it on the death of Ellen his mother,
wife of IVm. de Ormesbi/, in the 7th of Edzvard II. and Roger died

possessed of it pa3'ing 16/. per ann.

After this Edmund Eail of Kent had a grant of it from King Ed'
ward III and his son, John Earl of Kent, died possessed of it in the

26th of Edward III. when it came in right of the Lady Joane his

wife, to Thomas Holland Earl of Kent : and on the death of the said

Lady Joan, princess of JVales, and mother of King Ricliard II. it

came to her son, Thomas Holland Earl of Kent.
Margaret, late wife of Thomas Duke of Clarence, as one of the

daughters and coheirs of Thomas Earl oi Kent, had an interest in it;

as had Joan Dutchess of York, in the reign of Henry VI.

In the 22d of that King, John Beaufort, Duke of Somerset, died

possessed of itj Margaret, daughter and heir of John, who married

Edmund of Hadhani Earl of Richmond, inherited it; and her son,

Henry VII. King of England, and was in the hands of King Henry
VIII. in his 11th year. Queen Elizabeth held it as part of the Crown
lands.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk of that name, pos-

sessed at the time of the survey, the lands that 2 freemen held in King
Edward's reign, under the commendation of the abbot of St. Bennet,
who were deprived, and Alwi de Thetford after their deprivation ; but
the King granted them to Roger, containing 34 acres of land, 5 of
meadow, and one borderer, with half a carucate, valued at 25. and
Stanarl held this under Bigod.''

The ancient family of de Ormesby were lords of this manor, JVm.
de Ormesby was lord in the 3d of Edward I. Sir William de Ormesby
was living in the 25th of Edward I. as was Sir John de Ormesby, both
knights of this country. Sir Wm. hore gules, abend componee, ci;-

and azure, betweeen six cross crosslets, argent.

Sir John bore the same with a mullet, sable, on a bend.
Sir Wm. de Ormesby is also mentioned, and Agnes his wife, late wife

of Sir Hugh de Caley, in a tine of the 30th of the said King : he was a
judge itinerant, and slain at the battle of Bannocksburn in Scotland,

in the 7th of Edward II. This Wildam vias also in the 33d of
Edw. one of the justices of trail-baston, to enquire after all murders,
rapines. Sic. and malefactors in 'Norfolk, and Suffolk, with William de
Kerdeston, John le Breton, Richard de Walsham, (all noblemen,) and
Wm. Inge probably of the same county.

In the first of Edward II. the aforesaid Sir Wm, de Ormesby was a
judge of the King's council, and summoned to the King's corona-
tion.*

^ Terra Roger! Bigoti—In Ormesbei acr. p'ti. et i bord. semp. dim. car.
ii (liberi ho'es) S'ci. Benedict! comend & semp. val, ii sol. idem Stanart.
postea ten' Alivius. mo. R. Bigot, ex » Reymer, vol. iii. 151, 152, &c.
done Regis de e xxxi car, t'rc. & v
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In the 3d of that king, Sir IVin. de Ormeshi/, mth Sir John de

Thorp, the king's justices, were assigned to hear and determine the

differences between the King's subjects, and those ot the Earl of Hol-
land, about piracies.

In the 7th year of the said reign, Elena, wife o^ William Ormeshi/,

died sehzed of the manor of Orniesby, and Roger was her son and heir,

aged 40.

Tliis Roger was returned to be lord of both the Ormesb^s, (the 2
parishes) in the 9th of Edward II.

In the l6th year of the said reign. Sir JoAn de Ormesbi/ was whness
to a deed of Wm. son of Sir IVilliam de Reedham, Knt. of lands in

Stokesbi/.

About this time this lordship was settled by Roger de Ormesby on
Thomas his son and Margaret his wife in tail.

This Sir Thomas dying without issue male, left 4 daughters and
coheirs, Bitrga, who married Sir Thomas JVes/ess, or fVtslly who died

in the 48th of Eduard III. holding by the courtesy of England, the

4th part of the manor o( Ormesby, and left by Burga, Sir John West-

less his son and heir.

Gitnnora, another daughter and coheir, married John Perers, and
had Elizabeth (or Jlice) then the wife of Sir Thomas de Nerjord,

aged SO.

This, as I take it, was the famous mistress of King Edward III.

Ellen was also a daughter and coheir, who married ,

and had 2 daughters, Jlgnes, wife of Sir John Sneck, and Alice of

John Derling.

Juliana, the other daughter and coheir, married John Falconer,

Escheat ao. 50 Ed. III. N. 6G.

But it will be proper here to insert the pedigree of the family of the

Cleres, as taken from the tomb of Edward Clere, Esq. who died in the

reign ol Elizabeth, and which may be seen at large in Mr. Blome-
field's account of Sickling, vol. vi. p. 381.

1 shall confine myself to that part of it which relates to their settle-

ment in the estate of the Ormesbys, in this town, and with some re-

marks thereon.

VOL. XI. H h
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CLERE'S PEDIGREE.

(a) Nicholas de Clere-p Annable, daughter and heir of Sir William

I
de Ormesby

/

(i) William de Clere-j- Catherine, daughter and heir of Sir John
Snecke.li

Robert de Clere -p Melvin, daughter and heir of Sir John Westlesse.

Nicholas de Clere -j Morvel, daughter of Robert Somerton, Esq.

[c) Robert de Cleret Alice, daughter of Sir John Filby.

t

,
'

[d) Sir Wm. de Clere -f Dionysia, daughter of Sir William de

I
Wichingham.

f
'

[e) John de Clere -j- Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Philip Branch.

(J) Rob. de ClereT Elizabeth, daughter and heir of The. Owydale,
I Esq.

I

Ann daughter of Sir -r- Sir Rob. de Clere -7- zd Alice daughter of Sir Wm. Boleyn of

Wm. Hopton.
|

Bickling.

William oi, s. p. (g) Sir John Clere. -^ Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Tirrel

I
of Gipping in Suffolk.

<
^

\

Edward Clere, Esq. -p Frances, heir of Sir Richard

I
Fulmerston.

Margaret, daughter of -r- Sir Edward Clear—Agnes, daughter of Robert Crane, Esq.

William Yaxley of I of Clipton in Suffolk, relict of Sir

Yaxley in Suff. Esq. I Christopher Heydon.

Sir Henry Clere -r- Muriel, daughter of Sir

Edmund Mundeford of

Feltwell in Norfolk.

I''
Abigail, daughter and heir

—

John CromwcUof London, Esq.

(a) Of this Nicfiolas and his marriage I meet with no record or

authority, to vouch it; he is said to be hving in 1284, and lo have

been clerk of the King's treasury in Dublin, and Sir William de

Ormesby, whose daughter he married, died in 13 --,

(6^ William de Clere, son of Nicholas, said to have married Cath-
erine, daughter of Sir Joh7i Snecke, must be a great mistake ; it ap-

pears by the Escheat Rolls, abovementioned, ao. 50 Edxcard 111.

(1376) that Agnes was then the wife of Sir John Snecke, by Ellen one
of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Thomas de Ormesby,

Robert de Clere, sou of William, who is said lo have married Mel-
vin, daughter and coheir of Sir John Westlesse, is liable to the same
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objections
; in llie aforesaid Roll, Burs^a, a daughter and coheir, who

marrted Thomas de Westless, was found to die in the 4Sth of that Kino-
seised of Ihe 4th part of the manor which he held bv the courtesy o1-
Liigland, in right of Burga his wife fleceased ; one'of the danghteis
and coheirs of hir Thomas de Ormesbif, and Thomas Ifest/esse liis s.in
and heir died in the 50th of the said King ; and that Elizabeth, wifeof
bir Ihomasde Nar/ord, aged 30, daughter of Jo//« Peers, by Giin-
riora, (wife of John Peres,) daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas de
Ormesby, and JsnesSuecke &geA 40, (wife of John Snec/ce,) and J/ke
the wife of John Derling, by Ellen, another daughter and coheir of
Sir Ihomas Ormesby, were his cousins and heirs, Juliana the fourth
daughter and coheir married John Falconer, who had a loidshii) in
East Herling, and she died without any living issue in 1374.

Jt is also to be observed that from Nicholas Clere, who was jivin'r
in J284, and Robert de Clere who was living in 1.S40, and was then
eschaetor of No,yo/^, 8cc. only 56 years are taken in and included,
and in that short space of time, six generations are taken in ='nd
mentioned with their wives, as fathers and sons, in a direct line u
thing not to be supposed, or credited, and the last of these, Robert '

is
said to be lord in 1340. about 18 years before the death oiThomas dt
IVestless, who was found to hold a fourth part of it in risiht of his wife
in 1374. ° '

I am apt to conclude these two descents of Nicholas, IVilliam, and
Robert, in the pedigree are all fictitious, as 1 find none of their names
mentioned, or their matches in any record that I have yet seen • but
to confirm what I have here observed, it appears from a fine in the
39th of Edward III. (136.3) that John de Westless and Burga his wife
conveyed 3 messuages and lands in Rollesby, to William Clere and
Uionysia his wife: Lib. 6, N. 32.

(c) Robert de Clere, who married Alice, daughter of Sir John Filbii
was escheator of Norfolk, &c. was several times chose knight of this
shire to serve in parliament, and living in I360; he presented to
Somerton church in 1342, as heir to the Somertons, by a marriao-e
probably of Nicholas his father, witli Merial, daughter of Robert
Somertoii, Esq.

(d) William, who married Dionysia, daughter of Sir William Wich-
tngham, in 1351, and in 1366, settled on his wife the manors of
Morehall, Station Streless, Faux in Burgh St. Maiy, and Stalham
Hall; he made his testament on Wednesday before the feast of St. Faith
in 1384, and was proved in November following, was lord o{ Ormesby
Runharri, &c. gives legacies to John, son of Sir John le Gross, and'
Oliver his brother; to John, son of Sir William Curson, to John, son
of John de tilby, Alice and Joan, dausfhters of Ilenru Filba to Wit-
ham Jppleyard and Margaret his wile> Dionysia his wife and Richer
de Wuhmgham, &c. executors; John was his son and heir- to Ed-mund his son 200 marks, to be kept by his wife till he was of age and
to each of his other sons 20/. Dionysia was living in 1390. '

c^i-i '^rn''
*°° ^^^ '^^''' °^^''" '^''''"rn, was a ward to the Countess

of No>;folk, as is said, but it appears that he with his father and mo-
ther joined in purchasing lands in this town in the 49th (1375) of
Lduard 111. by fine, and in Heringby of John de Rcdham and Sibilla

9 Reg. Haydon, Norw. and Reg. Harsyke, fol 36.
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his wife. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Philip Branch, who
re-iiiarried Sir Joh7i Rotlienhale, and being his widow made her tes-

tament October l6, 1438, to be buried in the cathedral of Norwich;
gives legacies to the churches of St. Margaret, St. Peter, and St.

Michael of Ormesby, to their repairs; to Robert Clere, her son, all her

utensils at Ormeiby, and to her son Edmund, Horniiig-hall manor,

&c. in Cast re.—lieg. Doke, Norw.fol. 150.

Branch, bore, argent a lion rampant, gules, bruis«d with a bendlet

sable.

(f) Robert, son of John, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

Thomas Oicydule, or Dovedale, Esq. of Incolneston, by Margaret his

wife, daughter and heir of William Reeves and of Margery his wife,

daughter and heir of Rusteyn, by his will made at Ormesby,

jlugust S, A°. '24 Henry VI. and proved Jngiist 12, 1446, to be bu-

ried in the church of Ormesby St. Margaret;' he gives all his

manors to Elizabeth his wife for life, and Ormesby to IVilliam, his

son, after her decease, with Frethorp, IVinterton manor, and the

advowson ; to Thomas his second son, he gave his manor of Stratton

Streless ; and to Robert his third son, his manor of Kesewick, which
Robert uderward succeeded as heir; William and Thomas his two
elder brothers both dying without issue.

Elizabeth, widow of Robert, by her testament dated January 13,

1492, to be buried in the cathedral church of Norunch, and gives to

that priory an annuity of 3l. 6s. Sd. issuing out of her manors of

Therston in Norfolk and Cleydon in Suffolk ; to every house of friars

in No/folk 20s. &c. to every nunnery in Norfolk 6s. 8d. and legacies

to every hospital in Norwich and Yarmouth; benefactions to the re-

pairs of many churches in Norfolk ; to St. Margaret of Ormesby 10/.

to the making the steeple, and to St. Michael's church of Ormesby
20s.— to every poor tenant in Ormesby holding lands wholly of her,

4 bushels of malt or barley, or I2d. in money ; and to every one
holding in part of her, 2 bushels, or 6d. and the same gift in all her

lordsiiips ; and to be sent to them without charges within 30 days
after her burial, and as much quarterly, till 200 marks were distri-

buted among them ;—200 marks to the finding 2 children at Cam-
bridge, till 24 years of age, to be of her kyn, or of her tenants, or if

none, then to b poor maydens marriage of Norfolk, and Snjfolk 20/.

—

100 marks to mending the highways in her lordships in Norfolk ;--

to Robert Clere her son 40/. and to Audrey aad Dorothy his daugh-
ters, each 200/.— to Anne, daughter of her son Robert, a nun at

Denny, a legacy ;—to John She/ton, son of Sir Ralph Sbelton, Knt. a

goblet ;— to Ralph and Richard, second and third sons, each 10/.

and a goblet;— to her daughter dame Margaret She/ton, a pair of

heads for life,—then to Alice Ilevengham, the daughter of the said

dame Margaret Shelion ;—her son Robert, to have all her jewels,

plate, &c. all her goods at Norwich, and in Tacolneslon

;

—to Elizabeth

Bedingjeld, daughter of her son Robert, several goods;—to Audrey,
her son Robert's daughter, 500 marks, owing by Sir Edmund Beding-

feld, Knt. to her, and her son Robert, if she be married with her
lather's consent;— to Catherine, wife of Richard Southwell, a piece

of plate, and to many servants legacies, Sir Ralph Shelton, (who was

» Reg, Wilby, fol. 117.
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her son in law) and Richard Southwell, Esq. executors, to have each
40/. and Robert her son, supervisor, proved 6lh of March 1492.

Sir Robert Clere, son and heir, was iinlghled on All-Saints eve,

1494, sheriff of Not/o/Zc 1501; attended King Henry Will, at the
famous interview between him and the French king in 1,5'20; his tes-

tament is dated ylugust 1, 1529, therein orders 100 masses of the five

wounds to be said for him as soon as could be ; and that there should
be a priest to pray for his soul, those of Dame Anne, daughter of Sir
William Ilopton, and of Dame Alice, daughter of Sir Willium Boleyn
of Blickiug his second wife, &c. and that this service should be kept
for five jears in the church he was buried in; and if he died at
Ormesbj/, or in any part of Norfolk, to be buried in St. Margaret's
church of Ormesby, and the priest to have 5 marks per ann.
By his first wife, he had IVilliam, who married £/iza6e//«, daughter

of Sir John Fasten the younger, who died s. p. 1501, and his widow
married Sir John Fineaux, chiefjustice of the King's Bench ; by his

second lady he had 3 sons, John, Richard, and Thomas, and 4 daugh-
ters, Elizabeth, wife of Sir Robert Peyton of Iselham in Cambridge-
shire ; Anne, a nun at Denny abbey in Cambridgeshire ; Dorothy,
wife of Robert Cotton, and Audrey, wife of William Jenney. Thomas,
the youngest son, who was buried at Lambeth in Surry, 1545, a great
favourite of the learned Henry Howard Earl of Northampton.

Sir John Clere, son and heir of Sir Robert, by his second wife,
married Anne daughter of Sir Thomas Tirrel, was treasurer of the
King's army in France in 1549; in 1557, being vice admiral, and
landing on one of the Orkney Islands in Scotland, called Kirhcay,
was there killed on August 21, and was found to die seised of Ormesby
manor, and the fee farm rent of 161. per ann. held of the Crown ; the
manors of Northall in Freethorp, Somerton and Winterton, VauxhalL
in Burgh ; Bickling, Morehall, and Huwes in Salle, Salle, Stalham-
hall, Tacolneston, Gonviles and Rusteyns in fVimondham, Limpenhow,
Stratton Streless ; Thurston, &c.
By his will dated May 8, in the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary,

he gives to his executors, several lordships, &,c. for 5 years, and with
part of their rents, to pay to Walter Haddon, Esq. (who married
Margaret his daughter) 50 marks per ann. for 4 years, as due to him.

This IValtcr was LL. D. one of the masters of the Court of Re-
quest, and master of Trinit}' Hall in Cambridge in 1549, and judge of
the prerogative court of Canterbury ; his other daughter, Elizabeth,

first married to Walter Herondon of Maidstone in Kent, Esq. and
afterwards Francis Trevor of Tacolneston, Esq. His sons were first,

Robert, who was slain at the battle of Mussleburgh in Scotland;
second, Thomas, who died at Florence, and Edward, who succeeded
him, and married Frances, daughter and heir of Sir Richard Fulmers-
stone; he was member of Thetford in 1556, high sheriff in 1567; he
had issue 3 sons, Edward, Francis, knighted by King James I. July
23, l603, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Wroth, and
died*./).

—

Tirrell, bore argent, two chevrons, az«re, in a bordure,

engrailed gules.

Edward, son and heirof i^rawce*, was knightedat Norwich byQueen
Elizabeth in 1578, he married first, Margaret, daughter of IVilliam

Yaxley of Yaxley in Suffolk, Esq. by whom he had Henry his son and
heir, and afterwards Agnes, relict of Sir Christopher Haydoit of Ba-
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consthorp, daughter of Robert Crane oi Chilton in Suff'olk, Esq. he was

a great travellei, and in such esteem at the French court, that lie was

elected a iinight of the order of St, Michael, but much impaired his

estate, djing at London June 8, I606, was buried at Blickling.— Yax-

ley bore ermin, a chevron, between three mullets, gules, pierced or.

Sir Henry, son of Sir Edward, was knighted at the Charter- House,

London, May 11, 1603, and created a Baronet, February <2,1 , 1620,

and died August 21, 1622,- by Muriel his wife, daughter of Sir Ed-
mund Mundef'ord o( Fellwell ; he had Henry, a son, who was buried

at FeltKell St. Mary's church, June 29, 1621, and a daughter Jbigal,

who was his sole heiress, and married John Cromwell of London, Jbsq.

William Bishop of Theiford had a grant in fee of the lands of two

freemen of Guerd, who had 40 acres of land, a carucate and 2 acres

of meadow, valued at 85. and Richard, son of Alan, held it of Wil-

liam.^

This William Beaufoe, the Bishop, gave it to his see, and it remains

(as 1 take it) in the see of Norwich at this time.

The tenths were 10/. 10s.—Deducted \l. 6s. 8d.

In this town there were four churches and rectories, all in the gift

of the Crown, St. Margaret, St. Michael, St. Peter, and St. Andrew

;

and Richard de Bellojiigo, or Beaufoe was presented to them, by King
Henry I. he was son of William de Beaufoe, Bishop of Tbetford, and
in 1 107, was archdeacon of all Suffolk, and of Norfolk, and soon

after made Bishop of Auranchee in Noi'mandy, and the said King
granted him also the patronage of the said churches, all which he
gave with the consent of Adam de Beaufoe, to build the hospital of
St. Paul's in Norwich, to which they were appropriated and confirmed

by John de Grey Bishop of Norwich.

In 1205, these rectories were valued at 30 marks per ann. and one
vicar was to serve them all, valued at 5 marks and a half, Peter-

pence, 6d. and was vicar of St. Margaret's, the other three being

curacies.

VICARS.

1305, Gilbert de Hecham, "instituted, presented by the prior and
convent of Norwich, who had the patronage.

1 308, John de Herling.

1328, William Hockering.

1349, Roger Herald.

1349, Johnle Smith.

1350, Warine de Runhale,

1354, John Gerard.

1359, Thomas Hannock.
1360, William de Blickling.

1368, John Halte, by the Pope's provision.

1376, Thomas Aleyn.

1377, Heniy Frost.

1386, John Williams.

1385, Bartholomew Charles.

' Terra Willi. Episc. Tedfordens. de et val. Tiii sol. hoe, etiam ten. ide.

Feudo In Ormesbej ii lib. ho'es Ricard.
Guerd xl ac. sep, i car. et ii ac. prati.
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1392, Nicho/as IVase.

1419, Richard Samme.
1422, fValter Marti/n.

1425, Stepli. Steuner.

1429, Godfrey Burgh.
1432, fVittiam Beaupre.
1437, Johti Deykes.
14S9, John Reve
1444, JValter Goo.s.

1452, Richard Catfield.

1455, Jo/iw Rawlyn,
1457, Jo/m Parker.

1459, Brother William Synks, a monk of Norwich.
1462, Jo//« More.

Robert Crofte, vicar.

1467, Ko6«rf ilfaffi'c.

1472, Witliam Upgate.

1473, JoAh Queynlrell.

1494, William Palmer.
1533, Thomas Stodert,

1535, Jtoierf ^/eyn.
1554, William Ballard, by Sir /oA/* CVere.

1580, GjVev JVoolverton, by the assignees of the dean and chapter of
Noridch,

1 588, William Carew, by JoA/j //oo, assignee of the dean, &c.
1588, Samuel Gardiner, by the assignees.

1 63 1 , Edward Snailwell, by Henry Beck, Esq.
1661, John Philips.

1662, Robert Feltwell.

1671, Parrick GiUherie, by the dean, &c.
1684, George Cooper.

1709, ^o/j» Wrench (.died in 1718). JDi^o.

1718, yiatk. Synwnds. Ditto.

Mr. ^rt«s occurs in 1747-
The present valor of St. Margaret's vicarage is 5l. Os. lOd.

In Sir John Clere's lease of the great tithes, from the dean and
chapter in King Edward the Sixth's time, he was to pay the vicar a
pension of 6/. 13s. Ad. per ann. and all the altarages of the rectories,

or else 14/. 13s. Ad. in money, at the vicar's choice, as decreed by
the ordinar}', besides the mansion house, and 9 acres of land assigned

to Ihe vicar.

St. Peter's and St. Andrew's churches are in ruins; it seems as if

they were used in 1591, when on August 1, William Carew, vicar,

obtained a Dispensation from the Bishop, that he might serve one
week in the principal and mother church of Ormesby, and the next
week in any of the other, &c. but that the parishioners should not
oblige him on any Sunday or Festival, to serve in more than one
church in the said town.
The church of St. Margaret was the principal church to which

Elizabeth Clere, gave 10/. in 1492, towards rebuilding the steeple, and
in 1558, there were legacies towards making the great bell; here

were the lights of St. Margaret, St. Mary, St. Nicholas, and Holy
cross, with St. Margaret's guild.
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In the chancel, on a gravestone,

Hicjacet Rob. Clere, qui obi. 2°. die Mensis Augustj, A". Dnj.

1446.

There were also pieces of brasses with.

Credo quod Redemptor meus vivit, i^c. and the arms of Clere alone,

argent, on a fess, azure, three eaglets displayed, or.

On another

Orate p. a'ia, Rob. Clere, Militis. qui. obt. 10 die Mens. Augustj

A". Dnj. 1529 ; with the arms of Clere, and impaling argent, a cross

moline, gules, Oieydale, or Udale, and quartering gules, a chevron,

ermin, between three delis, or, Rees ; and argent, an horse passant,

sable, saddled and bridled, or, Rusteyn.

On one with the pourtraiture of a knight in armour.

Orate, p. a'i'a. Roberti Clere Militis, qui obt. 10 die Memi Augi.

1529. And one shield with his quartering: First, Clere, 2d

Ormesby, 3d Snecke, gules a fess, argent, and a fess of three ermine

;

Fourth, argent, a chevron, gules, between two cross crosslets, fitchee,

and one billet in chief, and two billets, and one cross crosslet fitchee

in base, sable, IVestlesse.

Also Clere and Udale, quarterly, impaling Boleyn.

His wife lies here,

Orate, ^c. Domine Anne Clere nup. uxor, Robt. Clere Equitis que

obt. 23 die Mens. Januur, 1505.

Also his 2d wife,

Orale. S^c. Doinine Alicie Clere nup. uxor. Robi. Clere MilitisJilie

Willi. Boleyn Militis que obt. 1 die Mens. Novemb. 1538.

Orate p. a'i'a Willi. Clere, Armigi.Jili et heredis Robi. Clere Militis

qui obt. 17 die Martii 1501.

With the arms of Clere impaling Paston.

Hicjacet Robt. Mortymer Armiger.

- Yrayfor the soul of Wm. Peyton, son of Rob, Peyton Kt.

On an altar tomb.

Hie requiescit Henricm Clere Baronettus, qui thalamo sibi conjunxit

Marielemfiliam Edmi. D'ni, Mundeford Equitis Aurati ex quahabuit

prolemfiliam unicam Abigalem, obt. 22 Augi. 1622, eetat. sua.

In the church under a tomb near the north window, next to the

rood loft, without any inscription, or arms, lie buried Robert Clere,

Esq. who married Alice, daughter of Sir John Filby, who is said to

have rebuilt this church.
In this window are their effigies, with an orate for them.

In the church were the arms of Hopton, argent, a chevron, azure,

and a file of three, ermine.
In the church of St. Michael, was the guild of St. Michael,
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r o u R freemen of Guert, in the Confessor's time, held here 28 acres

of land, half a carucale and 2 acres of meadow, 3 salt works, and
paid Si'. This at the survey was in the Conqueror's hands, and be-

longed to his manor of Ormesby, and was valued therein, and was
part of the manor which extended here.'

Stalra had, in the Confessor's reign, a carucate and an half of land,

with 10 villains, one carucate in demean, and one among the tenants,

16 acres of meadow, and 10 saltworks in demean, See.

Eleven socmen and the moiety of another, had half a carucate of
land, with 3 carucates and 'i acres of meadow, 2 sultworks and an
half. Eleven freemen and the moiety of another, had half a carucate

and 5 acres ; and there were then 4 carucates, &c. of meadow, and 2
saltworks, valued always at 10s.

The King and the Earl had the soc, Stc. valued then at 30s. after at

50s. at the survey at 90s. quitrent, and 30s. forfeit.

It was 10 furlongs and 6 broad, and paid 2s. gelt.*

All this the Conqueror had seised on, and Godric was his steward,

or took care of it for the king.

The King had also the lands of 4 freemen, who were deprived, 17
acres of land, one carucate and 2 acres of meadow, with tlie moiety
of a saltwork ; also ofa freeman who was deprived, and held 10 acres,

which they ploughed with 2 oxen, and 2 carucates of meadow, a
saltwork, valued at 2s. 4d. and Ailmer, son of Godwin, held it under
the King.'

King Henry I. gave these 2 last lordships to the family of De
Evermue, a Lincolnshire family.'

A branch of this family is said to have held the lordship of Deep-
ing, in that county, of which Hugh, the last heir male, leaving one
daughter, brought it to the Lord IVare.

Juscetine de Ererwjtre is mentioned in a roll in the SOlh of Henry IF.

to have held the manor of IVilebi in the said county, during the

minority of Robert, son of Osbert Seloyn, who held it of the see of

' Terra Regis in manii Regis. In iiii car. p. et nio, iii et iii ac. p'ti. et ii

Ronliani iiii libi ho'es Guerd. xxviii a', sal. se'p. val. x sol. Rex et Conies soca'

et d^m. car. ii ac-. p'ti. et iii sal. et red- et val. tc. xxx sol, p. 1. nio. Ixxxv
dit semp. iii sol. in Oimesbei. Rex et blancas et xx sol. de gersuma. et ht. x
comes soca. qr. in longo et vii in lat. et ii sol. de

Terrc Regis qua' Godric. servat. gelto quicunq; ibi tenet.

In Romham ten. ii libi. ho'es t. r. e. un ' Isti sunt libi. ho'es Regis. In Ron-
fuit ho' Edrici de Laxefelda et alt Ra- ham iiii libi. ho'es xvii ac. se'p. i car.

dulfi Stalra et se'p, i car. t're. et dim. et ii ac. p'ti. et dim. salin. ead. i lib. lio.

et X vill. et i car. in d'nio. et i car. horn, xxx ac. el ar. duobj bovib; et ii ac. p'ti.

xvi ac. p'ti. et x sal. in d'nio. i r. et i et sal. et val. ii sol. etiiid. hos tenet AU
an. ci ov. et ix porci. et xi soc. et dim. mare, filius Godiiini.

de di|n. car. t're. semp. iii car. et ii ac. ' Brit. Ant, et Mod, v 2, Line. p.
pti. et ii sal. et dim. et x libi. ho'es, et 1421,
dim. de dim. car. t're. et v ac. t'nc.

VOL. XI. I i
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York, and was lord of Runham, and father of Walter de Evermere,^

who in the 6th of Richard III. with Nicholas de Kenet, gave 30

marks to have the custody of the lands and heir of William de Alen-

con, till his full age.'

Robert de Evermere gave 10 marks to have the custody oi Redham
and Stokesby according to the charter of his lord.

In the 6th of King John he was found to hold this lordship by petty

serjeanty, the paying of 200 pearmains, and 4 hogsheads (modios)

of wine, made of pearmains, into the Exchequer, on the feast of St.

Michael, yearly, and in the 5th of that King, owed 5 marks for one

sea-wolf, for the use of Thomas de Burgo.

In the 10th oi oi Henry III. he was lord oi Cnaya in Lincolnshire,

and had a grant of free warren, fair and mercate there, and of a mer-

cate at Runham, and a fair there, on the vigil and day of St. Peter

ad Vincula ; and in the 13th, that he and his men here, should be quit

of the hundred court and the sheriff's turn.

William de Redham, in the 24th of that King, granted to him by
fine, at Chelmerford, (Chelmsford in Essex) before William de York,

Henry de Bath, Robert de Thurkeby, and Gilbert de Preston, itinerant

judges, 50 acres, &c. of marsh, for which a duel was fought, and
Walter immediately gave it to Robert de Bretcs, and Beatrix his wife,

(who is said to be his neice) paying 20s. per ann.

It appears that this Robert had a part of this manor, and several

tenants that held under him, with the lete, free warren, and assise,

and died in the 4th of Edward I. surviving Walter Evermere.

This was probably a son of Walter aforesaid, who died in the first

of that King, and Alice his wife, who died in the 3d of the said reign.

He is said to have held two parts of this manor, and to leave no

issue.

On his decease, this lordship came to the 3 daughters and coheirs

of Walter and Alice his wife.

Eufemia, the eldest, aged 34, was the wife of Walter de Burgh;

Margery, aged 31, was the wife of Geffrey de Founteyns; and Alice,

aged 18, the wife of Walter de Billiiigley, and they inherited the ma-

nor of Knai/ aforesaid, in the 9th of that King, and hindered the prioress

of Heynings in Lincolnshire, of her common of pasture, which priory

was founded by Reyner de Evermii.

John de Redhani^imphaAed Walter de Burgh, Jeffrey de Founteyns,

Walter de Billingly, for the same, in the 11th of Edward I. as heir

to Robert de Stokesby, who formerly held it.

DE BURGOS PART.

Walter, who held this in right of Eufemia his wife, was probably of
the family of De Burgo, of Burgh in Fleg hundred. Alexander de

Clavering seems to have succeeded in right of Joan his wife, and they

join in conveying a tliird part or this manor, by 6ne, in the 3d of

Edward II. lo Ralph de Holbeck, and Beatrix iiis wile.

In the gih of Edward II. he was concerned in the delivery of the

» Rot. de D'nab; et pueris in Sccio. • Rot. Pip.
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pearmains, and the wine due, (on account of the annual services,) and
delivered to John de Esrgemere.

Beatrix, wife of lialpk de Holebeck, died possessed of it in the 1 1th
of Edw. II. and John, son of Alexander de Holebeck, was her heir ;

aged 16, and in the 30th of that King, Hugh de Normanton, and
Alianore his wife, (whose inheritance it was,) convey it to Thomas de
Fakenham, &c.

In the SGth, Reginald de Eccles, and Thomas de Davy, had an in-

terest herein.

FOUJNTEYN'S PART,

Margery, in whose right Jeffrey de Founteyn held a third part, died
before the 14th oi Edward \.a.nA Jeffrey died in the 9th oi Edward II.

leaving John his grandson, (son of <fe Fontibus his son,) his heir.

This family was probably descended from Falkaynus de Founteyns,
sheriff of "Norfolk, and one of the witnesses to a deed of (Villiam, ab-
bot of St. Bennet, of the manor o( Heyham by Norwich, to Richard
Basset, s. p. in the reign of King Henry I. (as I take it.)

William Basset was made abbot in 1 133, and so continued, about
7 years.

Richard de Fontibm and Cecily his wife, had considerable lands at
Killington in Lincolnshire, in the lime of King Henry II,

Thomas de Essex had an interest herein, and dying in the 23d of
Edward III. Robert was found to be his son and heir, and was lord,

on whose death it descended to Robert Brynkley, his cousin and heir,

son of his sister Catherine, who held it in the reign of Henry IV.
and V.

In the loth of Henry Y\. John Merchan, fishmonger of London,
and Isabel his wife, late wife of Robert Walton, passed it by fine to

Sir John Falstolf, Knt. from the heirs of Isabel.

On the death of Sir John, John Paslon, Esq. was lord, as in Caster

;

and Sir William Paston died lord in the 9lh of James I. when it was
found worth clear 114/, 9s. 6d.

BILLINGLEY'S PART.

Walter de Billingley held it in right of Alice his wife. He was pro-

bably a descendant of Peter de Billingley, ' lord of Billingley in

Lincolnshire, held of the see of York, whose widow and children were
in the custody of King Henry II. in his 30th year.

Walter died in the 34lh of Edward I. and John was his son and
heir, who proved his age, and had livery of his inheritance here, and
in Lincolnshire, in the l6th of Edward [i. and dying in the following
reign, left John his son.

Sir William de Clere died seised of this and other parts of this manor
of Runham, in 1384, and his 2d son, called Robert Clere of Stokesby,

by Dionysia his wife, held it.

Robert married Elizabeth, daughter of John Read, and died in

1420, and was father of Will, and Edm.

s Madoz. Hist. Exchr. p. £12. ' Rot. dc D'nab; Sec. Pip.
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In the 7th of Henry VI. Wm. Clere of Rutiham, son and heir of
Rob. Clere of Stokesbi/, dying s. p. Edm. was found to be his brother

and heir. William died seised of the manor of Billings, FounUyn's,

and de Burgo's parts.

Edmund married Elizabeth, daugh ter and coheir of Thomas Charles,

Esq. by whom he had Robert his son and heir, who was father of
Edmund Clere, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Thomas Brampton,
Esq. of Brampton.
On July 14, in the 4th of Henry VII. the King sent his writ to the

escheator of No?folk, to deliver this manor to the next heir of Edm.
Clere, then 6 years old, to be kept for him till he was of age ; reciting

that Edmund Clere, his grandfather, was seised of it in the 20th of
Ed. IV. and settled then great part of it on his son, Robert Clere, and
Elizabeth Brampton his wife, and that Robert and Elizabeth had issue,

Edm. heir to his grandfather Edm.
This Edm. the grandson married 3 wives, first, Anne, daughter of

John Thwayts, Esq. of Harslingham ; his 2d was Anne, daughter of
Thomas Appleyard, of Braconash.

By these he had no issue, but by his 3d, Margaret, daughter and
coheir of William London, Esq. he had 2 daughters, Mary and Fran-
ces ; so that this lordship being entailed on the heirs male, came to

Charles Clere, Esq. of Stokesby, son and heir of Sir Thomas Clere,

(brother of Edm.) and ot Anne his wife, daughter and heir of Robert
Gygges of Sparham.
This Charles had livery of it in the 7lh of Edward VI.; he married

Mary, daughter of Robert Spring, Esq. of Langham in Sujfolk, and
left Thomas his son and heir, who had livery in the year 1571,
Who by Anne his wife, daughter and coheir of Thomas Heigham,

of Heigham Hall, in Gaysley Suffolk, Esq. was father of Charles Clere,

Esq.

In l6ll. Sir William Paslon was found to die seised of the manor
of Runham, held of Charles Clere, Esq. in soccage, of his manor of
Filby.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of No/Jolk, had a lordship at

the survey of which 3 freemen were deprived, who were only under
commendation of AIzcin de Thttford, who held 13 acres and a half

of land, an acre and a half of meadow, 2 saltworks, and the moiety of
another, valued at ISd.''

William Gerberge had an interest here in the 52d of Henry ill,

and granted to Henry Rose, 25 acres of land here and in Thirkeby.

In the 31st of Edw. I. Lettice, widow of Richard Runham, con-
veyed to Roger, son of ihe said Richard, messuages and lands here

and in Thirby, and Filby.

John, son of Thomas Gerberge, granted to William, son of Thomas
Gerberge, messuages and lands, which Elizabeth, vildovi of I'homas,

held in dower.
The tenths were 4/. 8s. Deducted 8s.

The Church was a rectory, dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul,
valued at 18 marks, and appropriated to the priory of Horsham St.

Faith's.

* Terra Rogeri Bigoti In Rom- wini xiii acr. et dim. et dim.ac. p'ti. sep.

ham de iii libi. ho'es. com'd. tantu' AN dim. car. et ii sal. et dim. et val. xviiid.
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In the 32(i of Henry III. a fine was levied between Robert de Brews,

nnd Beatrix his wife, petcnls, and Bereiigarius, prior of St. Faith's,

tenent, of liie advowsoii of this ciuiicii, released to the prior, as the

gift of the ancestors of Beatrix ; the prior iiad erected a house in his

severals, where Robert de Brews liad right of common, antl was im-

pleaded on that account ; and the prior declared for the future, he

would not take in any of that common, in the 3ith of that King.

Peter-pence, \8d.

Alan, son of IValter Clere, was presented to this rectory by JValter

de Scrotehi/, in the reign of Richard I.

In the Uth of Edward I. Jlice daughter of Nic/jo/rts de Scroiitebi/,

and Isabc/ her sister, Stephen de IVyiniuidhale, and Maud his wife,

and Jlice her sister, impleaded the prior, as their rigiil to present to

this church, but the prior's right was acknowledged.

On this appropriation a vicarage was settled, valued at 6 marks.

VICARS.

In 1346, Thomas Over was instituted vicar, presented by the King,

the temporalities of St. Faith's being in the King's hand.

1349, Henri/ Atie Cherche, by the prior.

1361, John llukon.

1372, IValter Tj/lfhi, by the King, on account of the temporalities.

1373, Robert Palmer,

1376, John Halte.

1389, Robert de Loiif.

1396, John Ti/nei/.

1409, JVilliam I'lelgei/.

1411, Robert Gubbe.
]4'21, John Cowlierde.

1431, Simon Aleyn.

1490, IVm. Palmer.
IVilUani Warner vicar about 16OO.

Robert Blomjield vicar in 1626, on the death of Charles

Wharton.
On the death of John Wace, in 1722, William Mackay, by the Bi-

shop of Ely.

1725, James Savage, vicar. Ditto.

Mr. Matthews, 1759-

On the dissolution of this priory, it came to the Crown, and Queen
Elizabeth, on May 13, flo. 17, let to farm this rectory, with all the

hous(s, ;ippurtfnaiices, &c. except great trees, woods, underwoods,

&c. for 21 years, to Richard Cliurch, paying 8/. 10s. per ann.

After this, in the said reign, it was granted by an exchange of

lands, to the see of Ely, and the Bishop of Ely is patron, and has the

rectory tithes.

The valur of the vicarage is 4/. and stands discharged.

The church and chancel is covered with reed, and has a foursqaare

tower with lliiee bt lis.

At the west end of it, on a gravestone, with a brass plate,

Ornle p. a't'ab; Jobs. Dook et Rose uxor, ejus Orate p. a'i'a.

Cecilie Dook nit'p. uxor. Joh». Dook que obt. 27 Jug'- 1515.
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Rose Dook gave a legacy in 1501, to the making of the steeple.

In a north window Ufford's arms with a bendlet, argtnt. Also

Muntby. In a south window, argenX, an escotcheon, and orle of

martlets.

In the chancel,

Mr. George Turner, Gent, was here buried Octr. 23, l6l2.

The temporalities of Langley abbey in a marsh 13s. Ad.

SCROTEBY.
William de Beaufoe Bishop oi Thetford \\e\A in his own
light as a lay fee, the land of 7 socmen here, who had 20 acres, and
a carucate, valued at 32d.and they belonged to the manor of Hemeshy,
(held by Earl Algar) in King Edward's time.

Here was also a church endowed with 36 acres, valued at 2s. Ten
freemen were in this town under the commendation of Alrrtar Bishop

of Elmham, before the Conquest, who possessed 2 carucates and 5

acres of land, with 5 carucates, and 3 acres of meadow, then valued

at 265. at the survey at 30s.'

Bishop Almar held these in King Edward's reign, and after him
Bishop Eifast, but now IVm. de Beaufoe, the Bishop, but one of them
only was under the commendatiou of the abbot of Holme, in King
Edzeard's time.

Richard, son of Alan, held the lands of 6 of these freemen of the

Bishop, and the Bishop had the rest. Bishop Beaufoe gave it with

other lordships, to be held of the see.

The Lady Joan, late wife of Ralph (Pellipar) married William de

Agtiillon ; she was in the King's custody, having lands here valued

at 7/.

Robert Aguillon, a parliamentary baron, held of the see of Norwich
in the reign of Henry 111. and his daughter and heir Isabel brought
it by marriage to Hugh Lord Bardo/fof Wirmegay, with the lordship

of Grethum in Hampshire ; Watlon in Hertfordshire, and Edelmeton,

(Edmunton) in Middlesex, which she died seised of in the 17th of
Edward II.

This lordship continued in the Lord Bardo/f 's family and descen-

dants, as in Cromer; and on the attainder of the Lord Viscount

3 Terra Willi. Epis. Tedfordens. de hos om's. tenuit Almarus Eps. T.R E.
Feudo. In Scoutebei vii soc. xx ac. et Arfastus. mo. Wills. Eps. et tamen
semp. i car. et val. xxxiid. et isti soc. ex uno habuit Abbas de Olmo com'd'-
jacent in Harmesbei i ecclia xxxvi ac. et tione. tantu' T. R. E. et ex h. libis ho-
val. iii sol. in ea'd. x libi. ho'es. de h. niinib; ten«t Ricard. iili. Alani vi de
habuit Almarus Eps. com'd. T.R.E. et Epo. et ide' Eps, alios,

habt. ii car. t*re. et v ac. Sep. v. car. et Testa de Nevil.

iii ac. p'ti. tc. val. xx sol. mo. xxx
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Beaumont, was granted in the 13th of Edw. VI. Februari/ 1 1, to ^n-
thonif Earl Rivers.

I'Villiam Lord Viscount Beaumont, being restored in blood in the

reign of Hen. VII. and dying lord in 1508, •?. p. the lordship came to

the Crown; and on .June 5, in the dlh of Henri/ VIII, was granted
to Sir IVm. Arundel, Lord Matrevers, and the Lady Anne his wife;
and Henry liarl of Arundel his son, inherited it : but in the 2d and
3dof PA//i/?and Man/, it was granted by fine to that King and Queen

;

and in the said year, January 2, was granted to Sir Nicholas Hare,
and John Hare.

Soon after this it was in the Cieres, and Edu\ son of Sir John Clere,

(his father who died August 21, 1557,) had livery of it in the said

year.

In this family it continued, Sir JohiuClere, Bt. being found to die

seised of it January l6, in the 13th of King Charles I. and Abigal was
his daughter and heir, aged 2 months and 10 days; she m-arned John
Cromwell, Esq. alias Williams, of London, who in her right was lord

in 1663.

The abbey of St, Bennet of Holme had in King Edward's days, and
at the survey, a lordship, consisting of 109 acres, 3 borderers, and a
carucate in demean, with half a carucate among the tenants, 2 acres

of meadow, valued at 10s. The town was one leuca long, and 5 fur-

longs broad, and paid Wd. gelt.'

In the 15th of Edward I. the abbot of Holm claimed as lord, a gal-

lows, the assise, and wreck at sea.

On the dissolution of this abbey, and exchange of lands made be-
tween King Hen. VIII. (who held it) and Bishop Rugg, was granted
to the see of l^orwich, and so united to the manor that the Bishop
held, as abovementioned, and so held b}' lease, as I take it.

Here was also in this town a freeman who owned 10 acres, and half

a carucate and an acre of meadow, valued at lOd. Alan de Tedfort,

who seems to have the care of this under the King, and of several

freemen that the Conqueror had seized on, and joined this to the ma-
nor of Ormeshy at the survey. Almar, son of Godric, took care of it.'

This was united to the King's manor of Ormesby, and so passed
with it.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to All-Sainls, and appropriated

on the decease of Ralph Putterel, rector, to tiie priory of Norwich, for

use of the sacrist, by John Grey Bishop of Norreich, in 1205, saving

a pension of 5s. to tiie cellarer, and a vicarage was appointed.

In the reign of Kinj; Edward I. the rectory, together with the vi-

carage, was valued at 24 marks, and was exempted from the payment
of procurations, being an exempt from the archdeacon, as one of the

prior's manors ; but the archdeacon had the jurisdiction over all the

parishioners duelling on tlie manor of tiie Lord Bardolf.

The Pefer- pence were lOd.

5 TerraS'ci Renedicti de Hulmo * Isti sunt liberi ho'es Regis.

In Scrotebey cix ten. se'p b B. se'p. In Scrotebey i lib. ho. x acr. semp. dim.
iii bor. tc. i car. In d'nio. se'p. dim. car. et i ac. p'ti. et val. xd. hoc. addit

car. horn, ii ac, p'ti. val. x sol. et ht. Ailvin. de Tedford ad censu' de Ormes-
i Icu, in longo. et v qr. in lat, et xxd. bey T,R. Willi. &c. et Almar, custodit.

deg.
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VICARS.

Thomas de Possezm/k died vicar in 1311

In 1311, Thomas de Scrowleby, instituted vicar, presented by the

prior and convent of Norwich.

1321, Peter Herman.
1 349, .John de Methwold.

1349, John de Tojts.

liichard Perkin vicar.

1355, Adam Hert.

1358, Henry Pye.

1388, William Tuffin.

1396, Nicholas Jiilles.
'

1421, John de Halle.

1434, Simon Alleyn.

1438, John Cok.

144(J, Thomas Clark.

Thomas Barfoot.

1452, William Stox.

1473, John Whyte.
Walter Qiieyntrell vicar.

In 1505, the prior allowed the vicar 55s, per ann. for his portion.

1506, John Heryson.

1508, James Raksond.

.John Arskyne.

1526, Rob. Mathew.
Gilbert Kinsman.

1533, Stephe7i Lynsey.
Thomas Bradley, vicar.

1548, Robert Allen, he was the last vicar; being this year consoli-

dated or united to Ormesby, and the church was licensed to be

demolished. The vicarage was valued at 5l.

The family of Scroteby had a lordship in this town. Bernard de

Scroteby and Ralph, were living and had lands, as had John, son of

Sifnon de Scroteby, and Isabel his wife, in the 53d of Henry III,

About this time Alice de Scroteby was living, and claimed the assise

of her tenants, as held by her ancestors.

Thomas de Thorp and Isabel his wife, grant to the prior of Norwich,

Walter de Kirkeby, &c. all the lands and tenements here and in He-
meshy,'' with the messuages, rents, services, common, pastures, &c. of

the inheritance of the said Isabel, together with tiie land which Egi-

dia, late wife of Nicholas de Scroteby held in dower, of the inheritance

of the said Isabel, Alice, Maud and Alice, sisters and coheirs of the

said Nicholas, the reversion of which belongs to the part of the said

Isabel,

Witnesses, Sir Robert de Castre, Sir William de Stalham, Sir Bar-
tholomew de Somerton, Sir Hugh de Cayly, &c.

Adam, son of Robert Wenge and Alice his wife, grant to the priory

of Norwich all their right which came to them on the death of Nicho-^

las de Scroteby, father of the said Alice, in messuages, &c.

' Reg. I, Ecc. Cath. Norvv. fol. 209.
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Wilnesses, Sir John de Lovctot, Sir Robert de Berry, Sir William,
de Hakejord, Sir Earth, de Somerioii. Jo. 56 Henry III.

Stephen de Somerton and Eufemia iiis wife, gave lands to the prior

;

and Roger, son of Ralph Clerk, rents out of land here.'
William Colle of Scroteby, held lands of the sacrist of Norwich, with

Roger his brother, and were to perform 8 days work for it, 8cc. ia
autumn, and to have 8 loaves and 14 herrings, Jo. 35 of Edward I.

The temporalities of the priory of Norzcicli were valued ia 1423,
at 14^'.

Rd. Gerald de Worthsted quitclaimed to Robert de Langley, prior
of Norwich, &c. lands and tenements, late Roger de Bokeiiham's, and
Jefrey his son's. Witnesses, Roger de Onnesby, William Sneck of
Ormesby, Roger de Somerton, Thomas de Acre, &c.

Robert de Somerton, and Nicholas his brother, sons of Stephen de
Somerton, granted lands to the said prior. Witnesses Roger Bege-
vile, Roger de Ormesbi/, &c. dated uo. 15 Edrv. II.

STOKESBY.
William de Scohies had a grant of this lordship from the
Conqueror, and held it at the survey. Edwin, a freem;in of Guert held
here in King Edward's reign, 3 carucates of land, I ') villains, 6 bor-
derers, and 4 servi, with 2 carucates and a half in demean, but at the
survey there were three; there was one carucate of the tenants, and
20 acres of meadow, 2 saltworks, and 2 horses for burden, and 4 cows,
&c. 120 sheep. Sec. and a church endowed with 24 acres of land, and
S of meadow, valued at iGci."

Twenty-one tenants belonged to this manor who had SO acres of
land ; the King and the Earl had the soc; in the whole there were 5
carucates and 4 acres of meadow; and there were 3 freemen whom Har-
duin added in the time of King William, and they held 100 acres of
land ; but Scohies' predecessor in King Edward's time, had only the
commendation of them. Nine borderers also had 3 carucates and 8
acres of meadow, with a saitwork then valued at lOs. at the survey at
I6s.—Before the Conquest it was valued at 100s. but at tlie survey at

' Reg. Sacrist. Norw. f. 50, 5 i. toto. sep, v car. et iiii ac. p'ti. et iii libi.
» Terra Willi, de Scohies In lio'es. quos addidit Hardiiiniis T. K.

Stokesbey ten. Ediiimis lib. lio. Giierd. Willi, et lit. c. ac. t're. ex lis lubuit
iii car. t're. sep. xv vill. et vi bar. et suus antecessor. T. R. E. commend,
iiii ser. tc ii car. et dim. in d nio. p. et semp. ix bora, et iii car et viii ac. p'ti.
mo. iii et ;e'p. i car. ho'iim. xx ac. p'ti. et i sal. tc. val. x sol. mo. xvi et ma-
et ii sal. et ii r. tc. iiii an mo. vi se'p. niuni val. t'c. c sol. mo. x lib. et tamen
X por. tc. cxx ov. mo clxxx et i ecclia reddidit diiob; annis un'c'q; anno xr
xxiiii ac. t're. et iii p'ti. et val. xvid. et lib. et iiii sol. et lit. i leug. in lon^. et i

xxi ho'es. Ixxx ac. t're. jacent. semp- leiig. in lat. et ii sol. de g.
Iniic. nianeno. Rex et Comes soca' di;

VOL. XI. K k
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10/. jet for, 2 years it paid each year, 15/. and 4s. It was one leuca,

long and one broad, and the i^elt was 2s.

The Giffards Earls of Bucks were lords in the reign of Henry 1.

from whom it came bj' marriage to the Earlsof C/are and Gloucester-,

:m(l by Phi/ippa, daughter and heiress of Lionel Dui<e of Clarence, to

Edmund Mortimer Eaii of March, who held it in capite.

Part of it was held by the family of De Redham, who held that

lordship also of the said honour of Clare.

William, son of Matthero de Redham, conveyed a messuage and
lands here to William de Gymingham, by deed, san% date. Witnesses,

Robert de Evermuth, Robert de Stokesbi/, &c.
Sir William de Redham was lord in the 3d Edward I. claimed a

lete, and assise ; and William de Redham presented to the church of

Stokesbif in 1303. William de Redham settled on his son William, and
Joan his wife, a moiety of this lordship in the 7lh of Edward II. and
in 1325, and 1337, Sir William de Redham presented.

John son of Gerard de Redham, and jllice his wife, passed by fine

to Nicholas, son of Tho. Fastolf, several acres of land, pasture and
marsh, here and in Haringhi/, in the iGlli of Edward II.

In the l6lh of that King, IVillianide Redham sellled on Christian,

wife of William de Goseford of Yermouth Magna, lands for life.

By the marriage of Margery, daughter and lieir of fVil/iam de Red-
ham, Esq. it came to Thomas Bernei/, 2d son of John Bernei/, Esq.

of Wichiiigham. In 1356, John de Berney presented, and in 1358
;

and in this family it continued, (as may be seen in Redham) many
years.

TheTamily of Cleres had also an interest herein ; Robert Clere, Esq.
of Stokesbye, second son of William Clere, Knt. and Dionysia his wife

inherited it, he married Elizabeth, daughter of John Rede, Esq. and
by his testament dated on Wednesday next after the feast of St. Lau-
rence, in the 8lh of Henry V. wills to be buried in the church of St.

jindrezv of Stokesby ; appoints Elizabeth his wife, and William Yel-

verton, executors : it appears that he had three sons ; John, William,

and Edmund, the two first dying s. p. Edmund his son inherited it,

and by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of Thomas Charles, Esq.
had Robert his son, who died before him, but left by Elizabeth his

wife, daughter of Thomas Brampton, Esq. of Brampton ; Edmund his

son and heir, to Edmutid his grandfather, and was a minor in the 7th

of Henry VII. This Edmund married three wives, as in Runham, but
leaving no issue male, this lordship came to Charles Clere, Esq. son
of Sir Thomas Clere, (brother of Edmund,) by Anne his wife, daughter
and heir of Robert Gygges, Esq. of Rollesby, who had livery of it in the

7th of Edwaid VI. Sir Thomas his father being knighted at Leath in

Scotland in 1544.

Charles Clere, Esq. who, in 1552, was lord and patron, and by
Mary, daughter of Robert Spring, Esq. of Lanham in Suffolk, was
father of Thomas Clere, Esq. lord in 1590, and father of Charles Clere,

Esq. who married Elizabeth, daughter of William Drury, Esq. of
Bretts-Hull in Tendring in Essex, LL.D. also judge of the prerogative
court, &,c.

Afterwards it was in the family of Windham; Charles Windham,
Esq. of SlolusLy was lord and patron in iGG?, and was father of
Charles.
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Clere Windham, Esq. second son of Charles, sold it to George Eng-
land, merchant, of Yarmouth, about 1710.

The tenths were 5t. 10s.—Deducted lOs.

The Chbrch is dedicated to St. Andrew, and is a rectory, anciently

valued at 30 marks, and the priory of Longuevil/e had a portion

therein, present, the valor is IS/. 6s. 8d. and pays tenths, &c. Peter-

pence 2s. In the 34th of Henry III. William de Redham had the

advowson.

RECTORS.

Thomas de Ormeshy occurs rector in the 1 Itli of Edteard 1.

1S03, Uteph. de Redham, instituted, presented by William de Red-

ham.
1325, Richard de Phileby, by Sir William de Redham, Knt.

1337, Thomas Buckeskt/n. Ditto.

1336, Thomas Atte Lathe, by John de Berney, and Thomas Buxskyn.

1358, Jef. de Hunden. Ditto.

1391, Matthew Salle, by John Copedike.

1414, Comtantine Dalby, by John Berney of Redham, Esq.

Mr. Robert Appulby, rector.

1444, Mr. Thomas Frenge, by John Fastolf, Sec.

1455, Mr. Sim. Thornham, LL.D. by the Bishop, a lapse.

James Oldys, rector.

James Gloys, rector, adminibliator of the goods of James

Cloys, late rector of Stokesby, was uranted to Margaret Paston ot

"Norwich, gentlewoman, the 5th of February, 1473.

Mr. Thomas Gerard, LL.D. by Richard Soitlhwell, guardian

ofJohn, son and heir of John Berney, Esq.

1507, Miles Ragon, by Sir Robert Southwell.

1522, William Palfreyman, by John Berney, Esq.

1532, Mr. Sim. Risby, A.M. by Margaret Berney, widow.

1552, Christopher Brown, by Charles Clere, Esq.

1555, Cuthbert Dawglose. Ditto.

1557, Mr. Peter Wattes. Ditto.

1560, Bernard Sudburn. Ditto.

Matthew Wood; he died rector, and by his will dated and

proved 1580, directed to be buried in the chancel here.

John Houlte, or Holle, he occurs rector of Stokesby in 1584.

1616, Thomas Lewgar, by Thomas Clere, Esq. and Charles Clere,

Gent.
Mr. Richard Fielding, died rector in October 1652.

John Harte, occurs rector in 1663.

Mr. Brooks, died rector in December 1666.

Sim. Canham, died rector in November l66y.

John Wace, died rector in 1730.

1730, William Berney, died rector in 1747, and Willi'im Heme,
succeeded, presented by John Berney, D.D.

1748, Richard Berney.

Edmund Clere, Esq. by his will dated May 24, 1434, requires to be

buried in the chancel of this church, proved in 1488, gives to nine
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churches in Flegg deanery 6s. Sd. each, to the house of St. Jnne of

fVeybrigge ISs, 4d,

Thomas IVi/iidharn, Esq. of Slokesby, is said to be buried here, and

Charles IVyndham, his son in 1668 ; iind Charles Wyndham, Esq. his

son, in 1G85.

In the church were the arms of CUre, impaling Charles, ermin oa
a chief, gules, lozenges of the first.

On a gravestone

For Sir Thomas Clere, Kt. and Elizabeth his toife.

Clere impaling Gyggs, sable, a i'tel ermine; a chief chequer,

argent, and of the first.

Redeham, gules, a chevron, ingrailed argent, between three reed

sheaves, or.—Also Gygges, quartering ; in the 2d vairy argent and

vert, on two bars, sable, three bezants, Toppcs,;—in the 3d, or, a chev-

ron between three lions couchant, gules, 4th, as 1st.

The temporalities of the abbot of Holme were 6s. of Weybridgc

wriory 145. Ad.

The prioress of Mergate 100s. an annual pension out of the manor ;

—of the prior of Tunbridge, a pension of 8/. \6s,per ann. \A1S, paid

by John Berney, out of the manor.

T H R I C K B Y

(j o n R 1 c, at the survey, was steward of a lordship belonging to the

Conqueror, of which 6 freemen of Ralph Stalra were deprived, con-

taining 40 acres ; and a carucate and a half, a salt-work, 4 acres of

meadow, valued at 9s. and the King and the Earl had the soc'

This was held with Ormesby manor, and had the same lords. JVil-

liam de Ormesby was returned as lord, in the 9lh oi Edward II. from

the Ormesbys it came to the Cleres ; and Robert Clere, Esq. of

Utokesby held it in the reign of Henry VI. and so passed as in

Stokesby.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, had a fee, of which

3 freemen were deprived, of 31 acres of land, of two of these Allwin

had the commendation onl}', and Gtterd of the other, and there was

a carucate and G acres of meadow valued at 4s.^

William Bovile and Joan his wife, daughter of James de Creke,

held a quarter of a fee of the Earl Marshall in the reign of Henry
III.

• Terre Regis qua. Godric servat, ^ Terra Roger! Bigoti In Trike-
In Trukeboj vi lib. ho'es Rad. byde iii lib. ho'es A. xxxi ac. tre. de

Stalra xL ac. sep. i car. et dim. sal. et duobj habuit. Ailwincomd. tantu. etde
iiii ac, p'ti. et val. ix sol. Rexet Comes, alio. Guerd. et sep. i car. et ii ac. p'ti.

&oca, et val. iiii sol.
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This came after to llie Filbys, and to the Cleres.

Bartholomezo Edrick held also in the 3d of Henri) IV. a quarter of

a fee of ihe manor of Owby,
William Beaiif'oe Bishop o( Norwich held in fee, in his own right,

the land of a freeman, who possessed 12 acres of land, and half a

carucate under the protection of Almar, Bishop of Elmham, valued at

J2d.; the town was half a leaca long, and half a one broad, and paid

14rf. half-penny gelt.^

Bishop Beaufoe gave this lordship with many other, to his see, and

so it continues as I take it.

William de Scohies had also at the survey 10 freemen's land here,

and at, &c. which Hugh held under him, 8cc. here was one caracute

and an half and 13 acres of land, 2 borderers, 2 carucates and an half,

and 13 acres of meadow, 5 saltworks, a church endowed with 5 acres,

valued at 6cl.—The manor valued before the survey at 40s. and thea

at HOs ; the King and the Earl had the soc*
William de liedham held this lordship in the 3d of Henry III. and

granted by fine to the abbot of Langley, the church of Trikeby, and

the abbot gave to fVilliam 2 acres of land in Stokesby, next the

church-yard to the west.

William de Redham was returned to be lord in the Qth of Edward
II. after this it came to the Berneys, and the Cleres of Stokesby, who
held the whole town.

Jbraham Castell, Esq. was lord and patron in 10*7, and Robert

Castell, Esq. who sold it in 1710, to Mr. Smith, merchant, of Y'ar-

mouth, who raised a great estate by exportation of malt to Holland,

and Joshua Smith, Esq. was lord and patron in 1740.

The tenths were 2/. 10s.

The church is a vicarage, dedicated to St. Mary, the rectory was

appropriated to Langley abbey, and valued at 5/. the vicarage at 4

marks; Pe<e>-pence \'^d.ob.; the present valor is (j/. and is discharged.

VICARS,

1305, Ad. Warniek, initituted vicar, presented by the abbot of

Ijangley.

] 320, Andrew de Bedingham.

].'324, Richard de Botone.

13J1, John Godwyne.

1349, John de fVollerton.

1349, Richard Slok.

1359, Sa?n. Atketyl.

1 36
1
, John Rakedewe.

1369, Richard Bulderine.

1381, Peter de Heyhum, by the Bishop, a lapse.

3 Tre. Will, Epis. Tedfordens. de Trikebei tenet Hugo x libos ho'es, et in

Feudo In Trikebei i lib. ho. xii ii Maltebei. et in Filebei i car. tre. etdim.

ac. tre. sub. Aim. Ep. conidatione tan- et xiii ac. sep. ii et ii car. et dim. et xm
tu'. semp. dim. car et val. xiid. et ht. .nc. p'ti. v sal. i ecclia v ac. et val. vjd.

dim. Iq. in long, etdim. in lat.etxiiiid. tc. val. xL. sol. mo. ixxx Rex et C.

et obol. de geltu. foca.

* Terra Will, de Scohies In
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1388, Nicholas Szedyng.

1392, John Howesby.

139% Thomas de Lodne.

141], John Norlhilt.

14 iG, William Arnold.

1419, John Wetherpyn.

1425i, William de Hemmyshy.

1492, Thomas Drawswerd by the Bishop, a lapse.

1498, Thomas Castyrby, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1515, Reginald Beverly.

1539, William Hkerning, by Thomas Godsalve, Esq.

1554, Thomas Robinson, by the Bishop a lapse.

1557, William Ellice, hy William Godsalve, Esq.

1560, Jnth. While, by "Charles Clear, Esq.

\t6'i, John Elingham. Ditto.

1566, Thomas Bretland. Ditto.

1571, John Tlwrnhill. Ditto.

Ant. Wilmot, vicar.

1604, Moses Wood, by the assignees of Thomas Clere, Esq.

1607, John Holte, by Charles Clere.

I6l6, Rowld. Wilson, by ditto.

1652, Onen Thornelon, by John Brightmer, Gent.

1677, Robert Prattant, by Abraham Castell, Esq.

1683, Charles Coats, by ditto.

1687, Benjamin Ingram, by ditto.

1693, Robert Pate, by rfeV/o.

1704, Thomas Blarlin, by Robert Castell, Esq.

Thomas Martyn, died rector in 1720, and was succeeded by

Richard Gay Lucas, presented by Thomas Smith, Esq.

The church and chancel is covered with reed, and has a square

tower.

On the north windows in many places are the arms of Gyggs; on

an old board formerly part of the rood loft, are, in old characters.

Hie. Jh. captus est—Hie Jiagellat.—Hic crucijigitur—Hie depo-

vitur.

On gravestones in the chancel,

Alex. Wilson, clerk, sep. Jan. 23, 1710, fff. 42.

Hie situs est Edvardus Warnes hand ita pridem ecelesiar. de

Lammas et Hautebois, rector, vir probus et doctus, qui moriens magnus

opes alendis pauperibus supremo suo testamento legavit, ob. 27, die 1700,

atatisq; suce 87.

He left an estate of about 100/. per ann, to Yarmouth and Little

Huutbois Hall, to the corporation of Norwich.

Here was the guild of St. Margaret.

The temporalities of the priory of Norwich were 3s. Id.

The town seems to take its name from three streams, or brooks of

water, here meeting,

—

Tre-ke-by, and thus, Tre-kes-ton or Thrtxton.

In the reign of King Edward IV. Botouer says the church was 46
spaces long, and 12 broad.
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GREAT YARMOUTH.

OF THE ETYMOLOGY AND ORIGIN OF YARMOUTH.

1 HE name of this town is entirely apposite to its situation, from
which, indeed, like many others, it is taken. Yar-mouth is as expres-

sive of the Yare's Mouth, or the mouth of the river Yare, as a com-
pound word can be. The Savons called it Garmud, and Jiermud;
(the pronunciation of their d being somewhat like our th) that is, the

mouth of the Garienis, or Yare ; which river rises about the middle of

the county, and, after receiving into it the JVaveney and Bure, here

disembogues itself into the German sea.' It had the epithet Great

added to it in the reign of Edward I. in order to distinguish it, as

some say, from Yarmouth in the isle of Wight, but others, with more
probability, make it the distinction between this and Little Yarmouth
in Suffolk,

It is still a disputable point whether this be the Gurianonum of the

ancients or not. Camden says, " I dare not affirm that this was the
" old GarianoHum, where formerly the Stablesian horse lay in garri-

" son against the barbarians; nor yet the neighbouring little village

" Castor, (formerly the seat of Sir John Fahtaff, an eminent knight)
" famous amongst the inhabitants, on account of its antiquity

:

" though there is another report that the river Yare had another
" mouth just under it. But as I am thoroughly convinced, that the
" Garianoiium was at Burgh-castle in Suffolk, which is scarce two
" miles distant from the opposite bank of the river, so am 1 apt to

" think, that Yarmouth rose out of its ruins, and that this Castor was
" one of the Roman castles, placed also at the mouth of the river

" Yare, now shut up : for as the north-west wind plays the tyrant

' Tlie Bure abounds with excellent " under yellowish, like gold, and the ball

perch, as does tlie Yare with a fish pecu- "black. It is particularly remarkable

liar to itself, called a Ruff, of wliicli lat- " for a line diawn along the back, like

ter it may not be unentertaining to give " a cross thread tied to the body ; the

Mr. Camden's descriptioti : " The CO- " tail and fins are all over spotted with
" lour of the back, says he, is of a dark " black. When it is provoked its fins

"brown, the belly a palish yellow, "bristle up: when quiet they lie flat and
" Along the jaws it is marked with a " close. It eats like a perch, and is par-

" double semicircular line; the upper " tiiularly valued for its shurlness and-
" half of the eye is a daik brown, tiie " wluksomeness."
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" upon llie coasl of Holland over-against this place, and has stopped
" up the middle moulh of the Rhine with sands, in hke manner has

" the north-east damaged this coast, and seems, by sweeping up heaps
" of sand, to liave obstructed this harbour; for the cleansing and
" keeping open of which, many statutes have passed in parliament,

" in regard to the great importance thereof, for carrying on the trade

" and navigation of iliis kingdom. Nor will it be any injury, if I call

" this our Yarmoulh (so nearly joined to the old Gaiianonum) Gaii-
" anoinim itself; since the Garienis, from wlience it had its name, has

" now changed its channel, and enters the sea below this town, to

" which it also gave name ; for I cannot but own this Yarmoulh i- of
" a later date ; for, when that old Garianonum was gone to decay,

" and there was none left to defend this shore, Cerdick, the warlike

" Saxon, landed here, from whence the place is called by the inha-

" hitants at this day, Cerdick sand, and by other historians Cerdick-
" shore; and when he had harassed the Iceiii with a grievous war,
' he set sail from hence for the west, where he settled the kingdom
" of tlie west !Siixo?is. And not long after, the Saxons, instead of
" Garianonum, built a new town in that moist watery field upon the

" west sideof the river, which they called Yarmouth; but the situation

" thereof [)roving unwholesome, they removed to the other side of tiie

" river, called then, from the same Cerdick, Cerdick-sand, and there

" they built this new town, wherein there flourished, in the time of
" Eduard the Confes>or, seventy burgers."

On this subject Sir Henry Spelman, in his Icenia, siiys," Yarmouth
" is neither ihe real Ga;/oHo«Hm, nor diflerent from the real; for the

" situation of both was at the mouth of the river Garienis, from which,
" also, both were named ; but the one received its name from the old

" channel, the oilier from the new; End both in that space of the
" shore where Cerdick, a Saxon, in the year of our Lord 41)5, with
'* Cenrick, his son, and five ships, entering (he port, put theopposing
" Britons to flight, and named the port Cerdick-shore, as Ethelzcerd
" relates." And a little after he goes on ;

" the river (Yare) desert-

" ing its channel, has consigned to oblivion Ihe ancient situation of
" Garianonum. The marks of both the situation and the river are
" very uncertain. Two places seem to claim it ; Burgh-Castle, in the
" county of .Sh/^o/A:, which at this day hangs over the south side of
" the river, and Castor, a little village about 4 miles distant, to the
" north. Both exhibit something of the Roman : the former a four-
" sided, oblong, pitched camp, crowned with a wall, but two remote
" from the sea, and in a place so surrounded with marshes and nar-
" row passes, as to be an incommodious situation lor troops of horse

;

" the latter, on the shore itself, discovering also the ruins of a wall
" and fortification, in an open plain, very commodious for the ex-
" cursion of horse and for the defence of the shore which was given

"in charge to this count,^ and this cavalrj' ; for the interior and
" midland parts were guarded by another count, and rather with
" cohorts of foot, than troops of horse. I therefore place Gariano-
" nurn at Castor, though Camden was pleased with Burgh."

Of these two great authorities I am inclined to favour the latter, as

.Sir Htnri/ Sjjelmans reasons seem to be the most cogent and decisive^

- The count of the Saxon shore.
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This Garianomtm, wliich we may conclude was at Castor, was an
ancient fortress of the Romans, wiiere tiieir Stablesian horse were
stationed, under the command of the Count of the S'ajow shore, (who
was hence called Gariarinontnsis) in order to guard the shore from the
frequent inroads of the Saxon pirates; he had in all under his com-
mand 2200 foot and 200 horse, which were stationed at different
places on the coasts of Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, Kent, &c. which had
then the denomination of the Saxon shore, from being situated nearly
opposite to the native country of the Saxons, a warlike people of
Germaw/.

Burgh-Castle, however, though we may be disinclined to think it

the Garianonum of the ancients, must not be held in less esteem for
its antiquity, since it is evident from many circumstances that it was
a Roman station, as well as Castor; Romanani ostendunt ambo speciem.
This is, in a great measure, confirmed by the many Roman coins and
pieces of urns which have been found at both places: but more par-
ticularly at Castor, in a place called the East Bloody-Burgh Furlon<^

;

and it is observable that the date of the coins found at Castor are
more ancient than those at Burgh-Castle ; hence it may be inferred,
that Castor was the first fortress on this coast, the river Ta/e emptying
itself into the sea, not far from thence, at a place distinguished by
the name of Cockle Water, alias Grubb's Haven, many centuries after.
But the course of the river shifting more to the south, occasioned
by strong north-east winds blocking up the mouth with sand and
gravel, it is probable another station might be thought necessary, and
one might accordingly be made on the south side of the river.

The situation of these two stations, upon fine eminences on either
side of the river, and in sight of each other, was extremely well adapted
for the troops, who might, on any emergency, give intelligence to
each other, by signals, and so command the adjacent shore, and en-
trance into the river, to greater advantage than if there had been but
one station.

Cerdick-sand, or Cerduk-shore, of which mention has been already
made, seems to have been a great sand-bank formed along the shore,
between two branches or channels of the Yure, called havens, by which
two channels the river then entered the sea ; one running near Castor,
the other near Gurleston. By the former of which, from many con-
curring circumstances, it is imagined that Lothbroch, ibe noh\e Dane,
whose story is related by Sir Henry Spelmun, entered, in his passage
to Reedham, where he landed. The story has, indeed, something of
the marvellous in it, but being so seriously related, and by such res-
pectable authority, I cannot resist the temptation of giving it at length,
as it also bears some relation to the topography of the place we are
treating of.

" At the confluence of the Yare with the fVaveney,'" says he, " three
" miles from Yarmouth, the little village of Reedham, the seal of the
" Barneys, appearsjust out of the marshes, having its name from its

" reedy situation; but by the miraculous arrival of Lothbroc, a nob\e
" Dane, equally celebrated and unfortunate. I will revive the melan-
" choly tale.'—This Lothbroc, of royal race, after he had begotten

^ This tale is mentioned in page 121, Sir Henry Spilman, who intended it t«
but as it is not here inserted literally from

VOL. XI. L
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" two sons, Hinguar and Hutiba, and was alone some time in a boat,

" hawiiing for birds, by the islands near Denmark, was driven by a
" sudden tempest over the breatii of the sea, and is carried into the

" moush of tlie Yare, as far as Reedhum. The inhabitants brought
*' the stranger, as they had found liim, alone, with his hawk, to Ed-
•' mitnd. King of the Ea%t-Angles, whose palace was Castor, 10 miles

" from thence. The King is astonished at the man's figure and fortune,

" and receives him with a countenance and manner so engaging, that

" Lotkbroc's affection for his own country was presently alienated.

" He is also delighted with the diversions of the courtiers, especially

" hunting; to be more expert in which, he associates with Bern, the

" King's huntsman ; and in so short a time excels his master, that,

" stung wilh envy, he privately murdered him in the woods, whither
" he had seduced him. While Lothhroc was missing, the vigilant

" greyhound that he had kept, guarded the body of his murdered
" master; but being compelled by hunger, now and then visits the
" hall, and being observed by the King's servants, he is followed by
" them to the body. Bern is therefore found guilty, and by judgment
" of the King's court, is put into Lolhbroc's boat, alone, and destitute

" of every instrument of navigation ; and being committed to the
" waves and winds, it was his fortune to be carried to Denmark. The
" boat being there known, he is examined on the rack, concerning
" Lothbroc's dealh; and, in order to be delivered from the torture,

" pretends that he was murdered by Edmund, King of the East- Angles.
" hinguar and IJubba now vow the bitterest revenge ; and having
" raised an army of 2<',000 armed men, wilh Bern for iheir guide,
" suddenly ravage all East Anglia. They soon after take King Ed-
" mund, scourge hiin, and afterwards woui;d him with arrows, behead
" him with a sword, and hack him in pieces, to be canonized. Thus
" the kingdom of the East-Angles expired wilh its King, in the year
" of grace 870, &c. &c."
What Sir Henry Spelman would infer from this story, is, that Yar'

mouth was not in being at that time, and consequently that Reedham
is more ancient than Yarmouth; Magna Yermuthu auliqiiiorem esse.

"For," says he, "if Yarmouth was inhabited when Lothbroch was
" driven hither, there is no doubt but he would, with his cry, have
" im[ilored assistance, and, wearied with hunger and fatigue, had pro-
" ceeded no further up the river." This, however, supposiug the story

to be true, (which, I must acknowledge, requires a pretty hirge portion

of credulity to admit of,) does not yet amount to a proof; because

it must slrke any person, that a man half di-ad with the fatigue of

such a voyage, and almost famished for long want of sustenance, on
entering a broad river, with a rapid tide, could make but very feeble

effbits to go to this or that place, and |)erhups so far spent as to be
scarce heard at a small distance, should lieendeavoui to call for assis-

tance, so that it is as probable that Euthbroeh should have been driven

by the tide, up the river, as far as Reedham, as that he should have
made for either Yarmouth or Castor, or it is possible that he might
have been driven up the river in the night, and so have escaped ob-
servation. 1 must needs think, therefore, that Sir Henry's tale is more

elucidate the topography of these places, it is again introduced here, to answer the

original purpose.
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entertaining than his inference is conclusive. But to return to
Cerdick shore

:

It is said, tiiat after the Romans had evacuated Britain, and the
Saxon adventurers had carried the news of their good success here,
into German)/, this place was found to be ver}' commodious for landing
of troops, and as new adventurers were daily pouring into the kingdom,
Cerdick made the first descent in these parts, and, as above related,
gave the name to it, which it bears at this time, and which according
to Brompton, is our Yarmouth. For when the Saxons had got solid

footing in England, and had firmly established their own government,
as things began to wear a more peaceable aspect, and trade and com-
merce began to rear their heads, such a situation as tiiis, so well
adapted to foreign and domestic commerce, navigation and trade,
could not long escape the penetrating eye of the Saxons ; who (as

Camden has above observed) built a new town, in Heu of the old
Garianonum, on the west side of the river, till the unwholesomeiiess
of so moist a situation, and other inconveniences, induced some of the
inhabitants to remove to the opposite bank, (Cerdick shore) already
encreased in bulk and firmness, and there laid the foundation of Great
Yarmouth.
Hence is evident the futility of some accounts of the origin of this

town, which would have it, that in the time of Canute it was a sand
in the sea; that it only began to be seen at low water in Edward the
Confessor's time, and to be dry land from 1040 to IO9O, when it was
no longer overflown; that then fishermen began to resort hither, and
build tents, in which they resided, at least, during the time of their

fishing for herring. Sec.

But, however ihe circumstances of these accounts may be founded
in tiulh, the anachronism is a glaring error, as is plain, from the state

of the town, at the grand survey of the Conqueror, as it is preserved

in that authentic record of this kingdom, Domesday Book, where we
find this account of it.

Hundred o/"\ King Edward held Yarmouth. There were always
East F/egg.j seventy burgesses. It was then valued, with two parts

of the soc of the three hundreds, at 18/. by lale, and the Earl's part

was 9/. by tale. The King's two parts are now 17/. \5s.4d. blancs,

and the Earl's partis 10/. blancs; and the sheriff has four pounds and.

one hawk, in the time of King Edward, for a fine. These four pounds
the burgesses give gratis and in friendship.

In the same, Almurus the Bishop had, in King Edward's time, a
certain church of St. Bennet ; IVilliam Bishop or the diocese has the

same now, and is valued at 20s. The wnole pays I2f/. gelt.*

" What these burgesses were (that are mentioned in the above
" extract) the survey itself," says Dr. Brady, " makes no mention

;

but in a controversy that happened between the burgesses of Yar-tt
1

Terra Regis.

Est. H.\ Gernemwa ten'. Rex. E. lib. blancas; et Vicecoines h't iiii lib. et

de Fkc. j semper Lxx biirgenses. i accipit'e T.R.E. de gersuma. Has iiii

Tunc, val cu' duab; partib; soche de lib. dant burj^enses gratis et amicitia.

tribus hundretis xviii lib. ad. numenim. In eadeiii. habuit T. R. E. Almariis

.et pars Coniitis xi lib. ad niimerum. Epis. qiianda' ecclesiam Benedicti. can-

Modo due paries Regis xvii lib. et xv dem modo h't W. Ep's de episcopatu et

»ol. et liiid. blancas; et pars Comitis x val. xx sol. Totum reddit xiid. deg«lto.
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" mouth, and the tenants of the manor of Lothingland, in Gorlestone,

" and Litt/e Yarmouth, in the 12th year of Henri/ III. about lading

" and unhiding of goods, &.c it appears that they were merchants and

" traders at sea. That the kings of England had kept tliis burgh in

"their own hands, and received, by their officer, the profits of the

" port, until the Qlh year of the reign of King John." Hence it is

observable, tiiat long before that King's incorporation charter, Yar-

mouth was called a burgh, and the merchants and traders burgesses.

And it is remarkable that Domesday Book makes no mention ofvillains,

borderers, servi, 8tc. whence it might be inferred that the burgesses of

Yarmouth were always free, though not in so extensive a manner as

after the grant of King Johns charter, which gave them liberty to

buy and sell without molestation, exempted them from toll, released

them of that uncertain custom of rent, &.c. and granted them several

other immunities, which they had not before.

OF THE HAVENS OF YARMOUTH.

Though we meet with no records prior to the reign of Edward HI.

that can lead us to ascertain the many and great difficulties and ex-

penses attending the haven of Yarmouth, yet, from the nature of the

thing itself, as it has since appeared, it is a very reasonable conjecture

that "the burgesses had frequently to encounter with them, even from

the first foundation of the town.

In the SOth of that King, however, we find the bailiffs, burgesses,

and other inhabitants of Yarmouth, presenting a petition to the King,

for liberty to cut a haven nearer to the town than their then channel,

on a supposition that it would be more advantageous to the navigation

in and out, and less liable to many inconveniences they had so lately

experienced. For it appears that the north channel, called Grub's

haven, between Yarmouth and Castor, had been so filled up, that it

was rendered unnavigable, and the rivers, for want of sufficient pas-

sage for their disemboguement into the sea, by this channel, had

necessarily diverted their course to the south ; an event, however, of

no small importance to the landed interest, which, by this diversion

of the channel, had gained many thousand acres of meadow and

marshland, which had before been constantly overflowed by the sea,

but which, in a short time after this, became good pasturage for cattle,

and are of very great value to the proprietors, at this day. A very

different consequence was felt by the navigation ; for the channel kept

still shifting to the south, till it had "ot nearly four miles to the south-

ward of the present haven, between Cotton and Lowestoft, and having,

by the united obstructions of wind and sea, formed in itself many
shelves and sand-banks, navigation was in danger of being at a stand,

as few ships of burden could enter in, or go out with safety.

This appears to be the state of the haven, when the inhabitants pre-

sented their petition to the King, who immediately granted their

request. " To the charge whereof, says Mr. Manship, the King him-
" self was very beneficial, in regard that in the 14th year of his reign,

" at Sluys in Flanders, commonly called the battle of Swine, the
'

" townsmen of Yarmouth did him most worthy service." This worthy
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tervice was, indeed, considerable ; there being not less than 52 ships
that year in the King's service.

The new haven, thus obtained, was at best but a temporary relief;

for notwithstanding the very great expense it was to tiie inhabitants,
to keep it in order, we find "that in the 46th of Edward III. a term of
only twenty-six years, it was so blocked up with sand and gravel, that
no ships could enter it, so that they were under the necessity of un-
lading their goods in the road adjoining, called Kiikley Road, or very
near the mouth of the haven, which being represented to the King,
he was pleased lo unite Kirkley Road to the town and port of Yarmouth,
(after a suit of six years continuance, and great opposition to the
contrary) on paying him and his successors 100s. per ami. and to
grant to the burgesses full power to receive the like duties there, as
at the port of Yarmouth, for ever.

The cause of this opposition lo the union of Kirkley Road, was on
account of the great advantages that attended the unlading the ships
there, to Lotaestoft and other neighbouring towns; the owners of the
ships refusing to pay the ancient customs due to the town of Yarmouth,
which occasioned the burgesses to apply to the King, who thereupon
granted a writ ot ad quod dampnum, in his 44th year, directed to the
esc\\en\.or oi Norfolk and Suffolk, nnd two inquisitions were accord-
ingly taken, and in his 46th year a charter was granted for uniting
Kirklei/ road to the liberties of Yarmouth ; which power the burgesses
have continued to enjoy ever since, notwithstanding the many efforts

made by Lowestoft to wrest it from them.

The Charterfor this union, which is in Latin, runs thus :

" Edward by the Grace of God, Kingof £ng/flw(/, and France, And
" Lord of Ireland, and Duke of Aqmtain, &c. knowe ye that we,
" willing, for the aid and relief of the town of Great Yarmouth, to
" shew more abundant grace to the burgesses and good men of the
" same town, h,-ive given and granted, for us and our heirs, to the same
" burgesses and good men, for an aid and relief of the same town, and
" for 100.S. which they and their successors, at the terms of St. Michael
" and Easter, by equal portions (for an increment and augmentation
" of the farm of 55l. which the same burgesses and good men are
" holden annually to pay to us and our heirs, into our exchequer, at
" the terms aforesaid, for the town aforesaid) should pay every year
" to us and our heirs, into the same exchequer, a certain place in the
" high sea, near the entrance of the haven of the town aforesaid, called
" Ktrklerf Road; and have annexed and united that place to tlie said
" town and haven, to have and to hold unto the same burgesses and
" good men and their successors, of us and our heirs, (that place) an-
" nexed to the said town and haven forever. Willing and granting,
*' for us and our heirs, to the same burgesses and good men, that they
" and their successors for ever may have in the said place of Kirkley
" Road, all and every the liberties and quittances by the charters of
" our progenitors, and confirmation of us to them formerly granted,
" as they the same liberties and quittances in the said town, by virtue
" of the charters and confirmation aforesaid, ought to have, and may
" have and receive, of all ships and boats which shall happen to come
*' to the said place of Kirklei/ Road, and there in part or wholly' unlade
" the same customs which they, according to tlie liberties aforesaid.
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" have, if they at the said town should arrive, and there in part or

" wholly, in like manner, unlade. We have also granied for us and
*' our heirs to the said burgesses and good men, and for ever confirmed

«' to the same and their successors, that no ship nor any boat should

" be laden or unladen at any town or place upon the sea coast, within

" seven leucas distant from the said town of Great Yarmouth, by
" any person whomsoever, of herrings or any other merchandizes,

" unless the ship, boat, or herrings, and also the merchandizes were
" that person's proper goods only, and not any others, except at the

" said town of Great Yarmouth, or in the haven of the same, or at

" the place of Kirk/ei/ Road abovesaid. And also that in time of the

' fishing and fair of herrings no fair should be holden,nor any selling

" or buying, on account of merchandizing, be made in any place

" within the space of seven lencas about the town aforesaid, but only

" at the same town of Great Yarmouth, and the haven of the same
" town, of herrings or any other merchandizes whatsoever. And we
" strictly prohibit, for us and our heirs, that no one within the space
" aforesaid of seven leucas, presume to lade or unlade any other ship

" or boat than his proper own, and of his own proper herrings, and
" other merchandizes any where but only at the same town of Great
" Yarmouth, or in the haven of the same, or at the place of Kirkley
" Road; or in the time aforesaid to hold any fair, or to sell or buy
" any herrings or other wares, on account of merchandizing, but only
" at the said town of Great Yarmouth, or in the haven of the same,
" upon forfeiture of the ships and boats so to be laded or unladed, and
" the herrings and other n)erchandizes, which shall so happen to be

" laden or unladen, or from that lime to be put up to sale in such
" fairs or else where, by way of merchandizing, contrary to the said

" prohibition, to be applied to the uses of us and our heirs. Of which
" forfeitures aforesaid we will, and have granted for us and our heirs,

" that the bailifl^s of the said town of Great Yarmouth, for the time
" being, may and shall enquire, from time to time, and take them
" into our castodj', and cause them to be safely kept for our use, and
" answer to us, and our heirs thereupon, into the exchequer aforesaid,

" every year, at the terms of St. Michael and Easter."
" And all our letters whatsoever to the town of Lozeestoft, or the

" men of the same, contrary to any of these premises, made by us, as

" to such contrariety, we do revoke."
" Witness myself at IVestmiitsler the22dday of Jugust in the 46th

" year of our reign of Englaud."

The recompense made to Yarmouth by this charter, does not ap-

pear to have been long thought adequate to the loss of the njivigation

in their silted haven; for not more than 20 years after, in the )6lh

of Richard II. the burgesses again petitioned the King for permission

to make a second haven, still nearer to Yarmouth, opposite the Horse
Ferry ; which, by the old trench, appears to have been in a line from
the north end of Goi/estou, or South Tozen, over the Duties, the place

where the fool ferry now is.

This petition was likewise granted them, as appears by the subse-

quent charter of that King, which is also in Latin.
" Richard by the grace of God, King of England and France, and

" Lord of Ireland, to all to whom these present letters shall come
" greeting. Know ye, that whereas Lord John, formerly King of
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" England, our progenitor, by his letters patent, had granted to the
" b<iil;rt'< :md cominonally of our town of Great Yarmouth, the same
" town with the haven ihereof, to be holden to tliem and tiieir suc-
" cessors, in fee farm, paymg thence to the same our progenitor and
" his successors fifty and five pounds by the year ; and afterwards,
" because the said town was so straitened, by the casting out of the
" grave! and soil of the sea, liiat ships and boats could not arrive at
" the town aforesaid, as formerly they used, very many of the coiu-
" nions of the town aforesaid l),\d withdrawn tiieir ahidinr out of the
" same, wiiereby the same town was on the point of destruction. By
" reason of which. Lord Kdicard, formerly King ui England, our
" grandfather, by advice of his council, considering the loss aforesaid,
"granted to the same bailitrs and commonalty, for an aid of the
" town aforesaid, and the haven of the same, also of the great charges
" which, they, in the service of him our grandfather and his heirs,
" have sustained, a certain place called Kirk/ej/ Road annexed to the
" said haven, paying thence to the same our grandfather and his
" heirs 100?. over and above the farm aforesaid. And so it is that
" hitherto fiom day to day that haven has become so narrow and
'' much worse and dangerous tiian it was formerly, so that ships and
" boats cannot have tiieir course and application to the town afore-
•' said, as they have been wont, nay more frequently have been in
" danger, wiiereby many of the commons aforesaid have pulled down
" and sold their houses, and withdrawn themselves out of tile said
" town, whence tlie same town is at the point of ruin. And the
" aforesaid commonalty cannot support, as they say, the charges of
" our farm aforesaid, and the repairs of tlie wall of the same town,
" and the tenths and Ji/'teenths, when they shall happen, which
" amount to lOO/. at every grant of a whole tenth and a lifieenth."

" We the premises considering, of our special grace, by the assent
" of our council, have granleil and given license, for us and our heirs
" as much as in us is, to our beloved liege burgesses and cominonally
" of our town aforesaid, that they may make a certain new haven,
" near the said town, within their liberty there, in a certain place
" called the Ilorse-Ferri/, containing 1(0 perches in leiigtii, and 10
" perches in breadth, for an aid of the same town, and the vviiole
" country adjacent, to have to them and tiieir succi ssors for ever,
" saving alway to tlie aforesaid commonalty the old haven and the
" ground of the same, with all the liberties and franchises belonging
" to the said haven, as they have had them before these times. In
" witness whereof we have caused these our letters to be made pa-
" tents."

" Witness myself at JVestminster, the 14th day of May, in the l6tli

year of our reign.

" By writ of the privy seal."

Towards defraying the expenses, and to contribute to the support,
of this new haven, the burgesses obtained a gram of that king, dated
the following day, " to levy and receive, for every last of fre^h her-
" ring to be sold in the haven aforesaid, and libe ty of the same, of
" the sellers of the said lierring, twelve pence, during five years imme-
" diately following tiie date of these presents." And as a further
provision for the completion and maintenance of the haven, the cor-
poration, in their Orders pour le Nouvelle llavene, (written in old
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French) commission " John Elys, the younger, Hugh Atte-Fenne,

•' John Hiifhson, and William Yue, our well-beloved fellow burgesses,

" with the assistance of the bailiffs, to levy and receive jointly and
" severally of every denison or burgess of the said town, for every

" last of herrings that he shall have bought and received of his hosts

" in the haven, from the feast of St. Peter, which is called Lammas,
" next before the date of these letters (i. e. Sunday next before tiie

" feast of St. Edmund the King) to the feast of St. Michael the arch-

" angel, next following the date hereof, 40f/. and for every last of

" herrings that he shall receive of his hosts, not coming into the

" haven in the vessel of the same host, and for every last of herrings

" that he shall have bought of others, as of his hosts, be it in the

" haven, or Kirkley Road, or in St, Nicholas's Road, between the

" feasts aforesaid, 20c?. and in like manner to collect, levy, and receive

" of every denison or burgess in the said town for every last of her-

" rings, stones, or of whatever other merchandize which he shall

" have brought for sale, or any other for him, in any place whatever,

"between the feast of St= Michael, the archangel last past before the

" date hereof, till the same feast of St. Michael next following, 'id.—
" Giving full power to the said John, Hugh, John and IVilliam

"jointly and severally to levy all the said sums of all the said bur-

" gesses of the said town, to wit, of their lands and chattels, and to

" arrest their bodies and commit them to gaol in the said town, in

" case they be rebellious, or refuse to pay, or agree it be not done as

" is aforesaid, &c. &c. &.c."

Notwithstanding this encouragement given to the burgesses, and

the troubles and expenses they met with in the making this second

haven, it was not more than sixteen years after, that they found it in

the same predicament with the former, and navigation was again at

a stand. In the lOlh of Henry IV. therefore, we find the burgesses

petitioning a third time, for liberty to make a third haven, near New-
ton Cross. That King not only granted their request, but, in consi-

deration of the many and formidable difhcullies they had to struggle

with, very liberally contributed towards the expense of it, out of his

customs at Yarmouth, 100/. per ann. for the space of five successive

years. But this grant, which was to be paid out of Ihe moneys " to

" be received out of the subsidy of Ss. for a tun of wine, and of I2d.
" for a pound, in the same port, by the hands of the collectors of the
" subsidy aforesaid there, lor the time being," met with some diffi-

culty in the execution. For the treasurers and Barons of the Ex-
chequer refused to discount with the collectors the first l64/. paid to

the burgesses in the 12th and 13th of that King, on pretence that

the subsidy out of which it was paid, continued no longer than the

feast of St. AficAoe/ in his 11th year. The king, therefore, by his

letters patents, dated 27lh May, in his 13lh year, says, " We,
" willing that our grant aforesaid be duly executed, of our special
" grace, have granted to the same burgesses the said hundred sixty
" and four pounds, paid by the said collectors in form aforesaid, to
" be had, of our gift, in relief of the making of the haven aforesaid."

This third haven, with increasing trouble and expenses, served the

burgesses for near a hundred years, when the charges became so in-

tolerable that they were obliged to apply to Henry VL. in his 3 Istyear,

for further relief and assistance ; when they obtained a remittance
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of fifty marks, parcel of their fee-farm, for the term of six years,
for the use of the haven.

At this time, indeed, the town appears to be in a declining state.

The great expenses levied upon the inhabitants, for the suppport of
the haven, occasioned the loss of a considerable part of the herring
trade, which had been upon the decline ever since the reign of
Henry V.
To these heavy contributions was principally owing the emigration

of many of the inhabitants, who retired to other less expensive
places ; so that those who remained in the town were so few, and so

over-burthened with poor, tlmt they were exempted, by act of parli-

ament, in the 24th, 27th, and 31st years of the reign of Henry VI.
from the common subsidies of government, fifteenths and tenths,

wiiich were granted to the king in those years, not being able to raise

them.

This appears likewise to have been the case in the 4th and 8th
years of Edward IV. the 3d, 5th, 7th, and 12th, of //e«/j/ VII. and in

the 3d, 5th, 7tii, 26th, 32d, and 37th, of Henry V{1\. in which latter

year that king acquitted them of all the fifteenths and tenths which
should be granted to him during his reign.

Some of these remittances were made by acts of parliament, others

by letters patents.

King Edward IV. by two differents grants, of ten years each, con-
tinued Henry Vi's release of 50 marks of their fee farm, for twenty
years, and added an exemption of fifteenths and tenths, when granted,

as above observed. In the 10th year of his reign also, he granted
them two thousand marks, with an additional release of their fee-

farm, of 17^. \0s. ]0(i. during the space of ten years, for the repara-

tion and support of their haven ; and in his 22d year, he granted
them a further release of the fifty marks, for 20 succeeding years.

In the 1st oi Richard III. by an act of assembly, it was unani-

mously agreed, " for the c'oe weel and the reparacion of the haven,
" that every shipp shall paie to the same reparacion, for every viage
" govna: oute and comyng into the haven, or comyng in and goyng
" out IllIJ.

" Item. That every shipp goyng for heryng in the fyshyng time
" comyng into the haven, for the time of fyshyng, shall paie to the
" seid reparacion ons in the fyshyng time lillf/."

" Item. That every shij)p that shall departe oute of the haven in

" fyshing of any manes fyshyng that be of the same town, shall paie
" to the forseid reparacion half a dole, that is to say, half the prolyte
" and advauntage that any fysherman shall have goyng in any fysher
" shipp for the profyte of hymsilif and his nettys for heryng, and
" lynes for any other fyshes. Purveied alwey that if the owner of
" the shipp, or other personne or personnes bye such heryng as mer-
" chanles, shall paie to the seid reparacion for every last of heryng
" so bought, Illlf/. half a last or quarter after the same rate.

" Item. All folk that shall doo make any heryng within the town
" of Yermoiith forseid, except the fyshers of heryng that shall be
" fyshed with the fyshers of the same town that beren the charge of
" the seid half dolys, shall paie to the forseid reparacion for every
" last heryng red and whight, made marchaunt within the seid town,
" IlIW. and for every half last and quarter of a last after the same

VOL. XI. M m
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" rale, as is above specified. Moreover it is ordeined by the seid co'e

" counseill that zeerly in the fesle of Seynte John Baptist decoilacion,

" by the bailiffs and co'es of the town, shall be chosen II men of the

" same town, to be coilectours to gader and levy the forseid money
" and half doyls, that to be dispendedduly upon the said reparacion,
" by their advice and ovirsighl, as them seemeth necessary thereon
" to do, 8cc. &c."
And King Henry VII. in his first year, granted the burgesses a

confirmation of the release oi Edward IV. for twenty years, the grant

of that King expiring in the eighteenth of his reign. He also, by

several letters patent, which were triennially renewed, continued the

additional abatement of the 17/. 10s. \0d. till the 15th year of his

reign, which reduced their payment into the Exchequer to 9/- 2«- 6^-

In the 17th of Henry VH. on a petition of the burgesses to the

King at Richmond, he was pleased to make a further remittance, in

their favor, of fifty marks, for the term of five years.

About the 24th of that King, however, all these aids, grants, and
releases still appear to be insufficient for the purposes of preserving

the haven navigable, and the burgesses again petitioned the King
for leave to cut a.foiirth haven, much nearer to the town than the

former. This being granted, with the remittance of their 50 marks
for 20 years longer, they did accomplish its preservation, with their

own united labour and expenses, for the 20 following years ; when
it became so decayed, and the inhabitants so overburthened with al-

most unremitting costs and charges, that they were obliged to become
petitioners for the fifth time, for permission to make a/ifth haven, in

or near the place where it is at present.

This King Henry again granted, with a further release of the fifty

marks fee-farm, for 20 years more. And about the 36th year of his

reign, on their further complaint, he continued the release for ten

years longer, for the support of the haven ; besides acquitting them
of all the fifteenths and tenths which should be granted to him during

his reign, as we have before observed.

This haven, according to Mr. Manship, cost the inhabitants 1500/.

sterling, and was executed under the direction of the master of Met-
tingham college, " a man in those days in water works holden very
" expert."

" But the stormy wind and sea prevailing, the mouth of that haven
" also, which had cost great sums of money, was thereby choaked
" and stopped up ; by means whereof they were so impoveiished in

" their particular estates, that they were utterly unable to continue
" any longer so unsupportable a charge."

In order, therefore, to effect a sixth haven, it was agreed, in the 2d
oi Edward VI. (1548) that the money, plate, ornaments, robes, vest-

ments, tunicles, albs, amesses, &c. belonging to St Nicholas's chapel
in Yarmouth, should be disposed of, in order to contribute to this

necessary purpose. These, with the rents of houses belonging to the
church, the disposal of the bells in the steeple, voluntary contribu-

tions of the inhabitantts of Yarmouth, those of Norwich, and the re-

verend fathers of Christ's Church, raised a supply of 18 iCi/. Qs. 7d.
besides some weekly contributions, of which the four and twenties

agreed to pay two shillings, and the eight andforties, one shilling a
week each, for the space of 10 weeks following.



amounted
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advanced to the town, who, finding the inhabitants not at all inclined

to favor their infamous designs, destroyed all the materials provided

for the haven, and in the night villainously laid all that had been

done in ruins. This obliged the workmen to take up arms instead of

tools, and, with the magistrates, to keep watch and ward, as well to

defend the town against the rioters without, as to curb their adhe-
rents within, who, though less numerous, were not less dangerous.

Hence the work was discontinued for that year.

The next year, however, they pursued it again with resolution and
vigor ; but though they were prepared with ships and expensive

engines for casting out the water, the work went on but slowly, the

water springing up so fast that they could not get clear enough of it,

to procure a good foundation.

These extraordinary expenses exhausted their stock before they

had finished their work, which obliged them to depute Mr. Belts,

one of their bailiffs, and Mr. Hi/Ham Harhorne, to solicit an aid of

the city of London ; but it does not appear whether their deputation

was attended with success.

Another fatality, to which they chiefly attribute the miscarriage of
their work, was the loss of their engineer Mr. Thompson, who died

about this time.

To supply his place, by an act of assembly, in the 7th of Edward
VI. one Mr. Candhh was sent for, who inspected the work and gave
directions for its continuance.

Upon which one hundred dozen baskets, two hundred shovels un-
shod, and one hundred and ten dozen shod, were iamediately sent

for to London, on the 8th of June, in the same year, two days after

the death of Edward VI. for the carrying on the work, which was now
continued with such vigor, that on St. Peter's eve, in the next year,

3554, it was agreed in common council, that every one of ihe four
and twenties, (aldermen) should find two men, and every one of the

eight andforties (common councilmen) should find one man, till the

haven should run forth into the sea, or else to pay lenpence a day for

each man ; but on the 6ve of St. Paul following, on the discussion of
a motion, at a full assembly. Whether it were better to proceed or not,

it passed in the negative, and was resolved that the work should cease
for that year ; that the crane newly built for that purpose, should be
taken down, and laid up safely till further occasion ; and that the suc-

ceeding bailiffs the next year should proceed in the work, under the

penalty of 100/.

Accordingly, in 1555, many workmen were employed, two over-

seers appointed, a ship was sunk at the mouth of the haven, to stem
the tide, and after all, the work was relinquished for that time. The
next year they began again, and so on for eight successive years, from
the beginning; when, finding every trial unsuccessful, and above six

thousand pounds of their own cash sunk, besides their annual fifty

marks, and all the fifteenths and tenths released during the life of
Queen Mary, they gave it up in despair, having, from dear bought
experience, justly concluded, that Nature so powerfully opposed them,
as to render any lasting relief from Art utterly impracticable.

From some extraordinary act of loyalty to this princess, the inhabi-

tants of Yarmouth were emboldened to solicit a release of their fifty

marks fee-farmybr ever, as appears by their petition ; and though she
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did not think proper to grant their request, she extended the term to
a greater number of years than had been done before.

These aids sliii proved ineffectual, as their schemes were abortive
so that we find tiiem, agreeable to the advice of skilful workmen, on
the 17th day of November, 1557, stopping up the haven with furze
bound together in bundles called kybes. " But yet, says Mr. Ma?i-
" ship, within fourteen days following, upon a great rage then hap-
" pening, the wind, being at west, brought down the back waters out
" of the marshes so vehemently, that it ran over the keys into the
" dwelling houses, insomuch that men might row up and down the
" streets, to the no little damage and heart sorrow of all the inliabi-
" tants." It appears, too, on this occasion, that some ships were
obliged to be drawn over the Dates with capstans and windlasses,
others lost their voyages; labourers and artificers were almost re-
duced to poverty, for want of employment ; every person wore the
appearance of distress, and every thing bore evident marks of confu-
sion.

In this deplorable situation things remained till the 8th oi January,
in the '2d of Queen Elizabttfi, when it was agreed to tempt their fate
again, and cut a seventh haven, in the place where it had been thirty
years before, and where it now is.

This was done at another considerable expense, as appears by a
memorial, dated lo,J9. which says," The inhabitants of the towne of
" Greate Yermoitlh, * * *** t\irUi over against the parsonage oi' Gor-
" lesloue eastwarde, did cut a new haven into the sea, and there with
"greate costes did sluppe uppe the old haven, by reason whereof the
" whole level of the marshes from Yermnuth unto Nuncich was all
" over flowen, and keles and boats passed over them. And there
" uppon some of the countrie came downe to help to digge the haven,
" and yet the charges of this newe cutte and the stoppe, not reckon-
" enge the continual! labours of the inhabitants, which were dailie
" bestowed aboute the same, nor yet the charge of the countrye,
" which wrought two or three days, did amount, as per the perticulus
" appeaveth thereof, the some of 2503/. 2s. Id,"

This seventh haven, however, met with some opposition, with res-
spect to the place in which It was to be cut ; some being for the old
haven, by the town, others for the place where it is at present.
Whereupon a committee of eight persons was appointed, January 8,
in the ad of Elizabeth, as abovementioned, " To go downe to vewe
" and appoynte where the havyne shall be cutte owght at thys tyme,
" and tlieii there to come ageyn to sertefy unto Mr. Balys and the
" howse where it shal be cutte and stoppyd." At the same time,
als", a di'putation of four gentlemen was appointed to wait upon Sir
Thomas II oflehouse, " to request Mr. Mayor of Norwich, and his
" brethren, and the woishiplul »i the shire, to have their benevolence
" toward ihe mending ot the haven, Sic.

1 lie above commiittee having taken a survey of the place, came to

an agreement, and made iheir leport, " Tliat the must proper place
" for cunslructing or making another haven, would beat or near the
" place where it tiad been in the year 152y, against the east-end of
" the parsonage house of Gorksioit." At an assembly, therefore,
holden the 2d day a\' March, in the 2d of Elizabeth, it was agreed,
" That all Liie inhabitants of the town .and handicrafts men, (except
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" shypwry^htes)beatthehaven, SMwrfaj/, Monday dnd Tewesdai/ , ani
" there to helpe to convey the manure there, and to make the haven

" dyppe, to the intent yt may by Gode3 help rune." In consequence

of this order, so anxious were the people to forward so useful an un-

dertakina, that there appears to have been near a thousand persons,

including women and children, employed about the work ; s^o that on

the fourth of March following, the haven seems completed, the

water had passage to the sea, and there was ten feet at low water, to

the infinite satisfaction of Yarmouth and the neighbouring country.

The next day, March 5th, it was ordered, " That the carpenters

" should be employed to make a defence, or stop, to keep the current

" from running to the southward, in the old channel, where formerly

" it used to run ;" and on the twelfth of the same month, by another

order, it was to be more strongly fortified ; for the more ready dis-

patch of which, it was agreed, on Friday next after the Annunciation

of St. Mary, " That the rubbish and stones belonging to the church,
" commonly called Our Lady's church, in South town, on the west-

" side of the road leading to Gorleston, should be conveyed to the

" haven's mouth, for the use of the said stop," which was accordingly

done ; but the expenses proving too great for the inhabitants to bear,

of themselves, they drew up a petition to the Queen and her Privy

Council, in order to obtain a commission for the support of the said

haven. Upon which Mv.Adrian Harrison was sent down to make an

estimate of the charges of building a new haven, which he calculated

would cost 5510/. to be made where it then was, and 4273/. 6s. 8d.

to be made where it was at first dug. Either of these sums appeared

too considerable for the privy council, and Mr. Adrian's estimates

were of no effect.

The city of Norwich, on application made by the burgesses, granted

them 200 marks ; and Sir William fVodehouse sent them an experi-

enced person from Emden to conduct the work, but nothing appears

to have been done by him. To their own industry was principally

owing the temporary successes of their tedious and expensive enter-

prize; and though they did for some time confine the current to the

limits they had prescribed for it, their want of proper assistance

sometimes distressed them very much ; so that at a common assembly,

on the 21st of ^pn7, in the "sth of Elizabeth, they viere obliged to

order, " That one quarter of the towne shall be caliyd owte by the

" constables, every day, to go to the haven, &c." notwithstanding

which, in 1567, after sinking 2603/. 2s. 3d. the water broke through

all their works, and made for its old channel towards Newton Cross.

lu March following they began again to work on the north side of

the haven, under the direction ot Joyse Johnson, an experienced

Dutchman, brought over for that purpose, who, by driving down
piles on either side of the channel, and bracing them together with

large planks, kept in the current and forced it to pursue a north-east

direction. But having, in the first seven months, expended 561/.

6s. 8d. they found themselves no longer able to support the expense
;

and, therefore, on the 8th day of Oc/o/>€r, in the Qth of Elizabtth,

the corporation agreed on the most visionary scheme for raising

money, that ever entered the head of adventurers ; which was nothing

less than a solicitation of Fortune's favour, in the Virginia state lot-

tery, that year, 1367. Nay, so flushed was the whole town with the
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hopes of success, that they were elevated to the enthusiasm of poetry,
and a distich was accordingly tacked to the several subscriptions, as

follows:

To the fifteen pounds of the town's money,

" Vermouth haven, God send thee spede,
" The Lord he knoweth thy great nede."

To the fifteen pounds collected amongst the four and twenties, And
tight andforties.

" Yf Yermouth great in Fortune's favor be,
" The greteste lott may chanse to fall to me."

To the seventeen pounds ten sliil/ings collected by the commons.

The Gentlemen's Posy.

" The fyrste, ne second lolt I crave,
" The tiiyrde yt ys that I wolde have."

The Ladies' Posy.

" A small stocke with good successe,
" May shortly growe to good incresse."

Notwithstanding these sanguine hopes, it does not appear that the

fickle goddess was so much inclined to favor them, as the maids of

Helicon, for no prize is recorded with their poetry ; and we find

them again petitioning Queen Elizabeth, the next year, for further

assistance ; who granted them a license to export eighteen thousand
quarters of corn, the profits of which amounted to 1407/. 8s. 2d.

which being expended, they applied to the privy council, and under

their sanction collected in Norfolk and Suffolk, in 1573, and 1574,

the sum of 503/. 9*. 5d. In 1575 they obtained further license " to

" buy within our countye of Norfolk onelye the quantitie of six thow-
" sand quarters of maulte and barley, and four thowsand quarters of
" wheat, &c. duringe the space of three yeres," the profit of which
amounted to 1073/. 9^. 6d. But as they were under some restrictions

with regard to the price of the corn, they were in want of fresh sup-

plies before the terms of their license were fulfilled ; which obliged

them again to apply to the privy council, in 1576, who prevailed 011

the city of London to lend thera 1000/. without interest, to be repaid

at the rate of 200/. a year ; this they received in the 20th of Elizabeth,

and accordingly repaid. The Cinque-Ports also made a small con-

tribution towards the haven ; and in the 22d of Elizabeth a third

exportation license was granted them, of 30000 quarters of corn and
malt, which brought them a further sum of 2720/. 5s. 8d. This prov-

ing insufficient, the burgesses, in the 26th of that queen, obtained a

fourth license for the exportation of 40000 quarters of corn and malt,

by which they gained about 2000/. and in her S6th year, on farther

application, she granted them lOOO/. out of her customs at Yarmouth,
to be paid in eight equal annual payments; besides a release of fifty

marks of their fee-farm, for forty years, to commence on the expira-

tion of the release granted by Queen Mary, and a remittance of all
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the tenths and fifteenths that had been granted her, and which were

then in arrears.

About this time, also, they obtained of the privy council license to

export, in foreign bottoms, a quantity of herrings every year, the

profits of which (about 5s. a last) were applied to tne repairs of ine

haven. These generally amounted to about 130/. ayear,and was conti-

nued to them till l6ll, when, on the establishment of a company to

trade to France, they met with some difficulties and limitations oa
account of this company's exclusive trade thither, which however

they seem to have soon got over, as they again obtained leave to ex-

port 600 lasts of herrings, in foreign bottoms, in 1612, 16I3, lfil4,

and l6lo, notwithstanding the opposition of several English ship-

owners and merchants.

In lfil4 the town was again infected with the rage of adventuring

in the Virginia lottery, when they 6emo(<o'<£ their adventure of twenty

five pounds with,

" Great Yarmouth haven, now in great distresse,

" Expects by lolterye some good successe."

But we are appiehensive their successe did not answer their expecta-

tion, nothing to the contrary being upon record.

In l6l5, the privy council informed them that they should not

renew their exportation license, for herrings in foreign bottoms, any

more than that time; and in consequence of their adherence to this

resolution, about fifty sail of Yarmouth fishers laid up their vessels in

lGl6, which occasioned the town once more to renew their petition

to the council, in 1617, when they were again permitted to export

Goo lasts, as usual, which license was annually renewed till l624.

In the 19th of James I. that King directed his commission to the

bishop of Norwich and others, to enquire into the state of the haven

and piers ; and in the next year issued his letters patents for a gene-

ral collection throughout the kingdom, for their support ; which how-
ever, did not raise above 500/. whereupon the king directed his letter

again to the Bishop of Norwich for further contributions, and to assess

the adjacent low grounds, marshes, &c. in obedience to which the

city ot Norwich contributed 100 maiks.

In the same year the king permitted them to export 4000 tons of

beer, duty free, which at Qs. per ton, raised them 1800/. and was
wholly employed in the reparation of the haven and piers.

In the 2d of Charles I. (I626) a similar patent was granted them
for lOCO tons, which brought them 450/.

The same year they renewed their solicitations for their herring

exportation, which at the instance of the Trinity-House, some mer-
chants and fishmongers of London, and the Turkey Company, was
refused, except in English bottoms. The next year, however, they

procured an order, that unless the Turkei/ Company would purchase

all their herrings, at a reasonable price, before the last day of Octo-

ber, they should then be at liberty to sell the GOO lasts to strangers ;

yet they were not to be laden in h)reign bottoms before the 12lh of

November, " to the end the English may have the priority of the
" market, in places whither they use to carry them."

In 1628, and lG29, they obtained leave to export 1000 lasts, on the

same terms, notwithstanding the Trinity-House had previously pre-
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vailed on the privy council to issue their orders to the contrary. This
was occasioned by the Turkey Company's refusing to take the princi-
pal part of tiieir herrings. The annual licenses were continued to
1()37, when one was granted for 10 years, on payment of 50/. per aim.
by which there was an annual saving to the burgesses of 100/. and
this was the last aid of the kind ; for at its exipration in 1647, though
frequent application was made, they could not get the license re-
newed.

In 1637, four years after the expiration of their fee-farm release
the town petitioned King Charles I. for a renewal of it, which was
granted them for 40 succeeding years.

During the contest between Charles II. and his parliament the
town petitioned the parliament (in 1650) for some of the lead upon
Noricich cathedral, to build a work-house, and repair the haven ; and
purchased of them, the same year, the perpetuity of their whole fee-
farm rent for 306/. 13s. 4d. In 1656 they petitioned Oliver for money
but he had too much need of it himself, to grant them any. They
therefore sold the town's gunpowder that year, for 100/. and the year
following sold the island of Cobham for 530/. and the houses and
lands called the Gray Friars for 2600/. all of which went to the sup-
port of the haven and piers.

In 1660, the town addressed King Charles, and made him a formal
return of the fee-farm, purchased of the parliament, with the arrears
due

;
and the more certainly to ingratiate themselves with the kine

they presented him with 500/. as a mark of their loyalty.
We cannot help remarking here, how much the pliant and politic

disposition of the good people of Yarmouth resembled that of the
Vicar of Bray. The parliament they address thus ;

" We cannot but
" in all humility acknowledge, the great and unspeakable goodness of
" God, in raising his honourable house to repair the breaches of many
" generations, and to recover our almost lost liberties and religion out
" oj the hands of those that studied nothing more, than to enslave both
" souls and bodies of the whole nation : but our God hath broken the
" snaie,and wearedelivered, &c." To the king, with a most easy effron-
tery, they " observe the great mercy of God, not only in preserving
" your sacred Majesty in so continued and eminent dangers, but in
" restoring you to the possession of your rights and dominions, and
" us thereby to the enjoyment of our birth-rights, laws, and liberties
" (so lung trampled upon by a treasonable usurpation) do acconipt it
" our greatest duty to return all possible praise and thanks uuto our* gracious God, &c." But to return :

The charges of making new havens and repairing old ones, were so
considerable, that in the space of 64 years (from 1349, to I6l3) there
appears to have been disbursed 38652/. 18s. 4d. an enormous suui, for
so early a period.

In 16()7, notwithstanding the town had sold houses and lands to
the amount of 400/ ayear, obtained various supplies from government
besides private aids, it appears then to have been in debt yjOO/. on
this distressing account. At an assembly, therefore, holden on the 4lh
of July, they ap[)ointed a committee " To consider of a way to raise
" money, for the maintenance and repair of the haven and piers;"
in consequence of which, application was made to parliameiil, and 'a
bill brought in, to provide for their support. This bill met with some

VOL. XI. JV n
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opposition from the city of Norwich, but on the town's producing an

estimale of the necessary charges for the immediate reparation of

them, whicii amounted to 13380/. and the sub-committee, appointed

by tiie committee of the house of commons, finding the allegations of

the town to be true, they reported the same to the grand committee,

and recommended the relief required by the town. This was again

opposed by the gentlemen concerned, who advised a commission of

eiijht persons, i. e. two for Norfolk, two for Suffolk, two for Yarmouth,

and two for Norwich, to enquire upon oath, into the present state of

the piers and haven, and the revenues for their maintenance. The
•house agreed to this, and ordered the commission to be at the charge

of the corporation, to be first opened at Yarmouth, and then adjourned

and finished at the discretion of the commissioners, who were to re-

turn the commission before the ensuing 10th of August,

The parliament being prorogued soon after that time, the bill was
not reported, though it had already been committed. Whereupon
the burgesses petitioned the parliament, at their first meeting again,

for leave to have the bill passed ; which, after various difficulties and
much opposition from the city of Norwich, was effected in the begin-

ning of 1670 ; but not without a private contract, made at its passing

the house of peers, for Yarmouth to pay to Norwich 50l, per ann. so

long as the act continued in force. In the latter end of the same
year, the commissioners appointed by this act, granted the corpora-,

tion 12000/. for the repairs of the haven and piers, to be raised by

virtue of the said act; under which the work was conducted with

expedition and success till 1677, when the town petitioned for a re-

newal of the act, which then expired. A bill was accordingly brought
into the house, in April, and a committee being appointed, it passed

into an act, to commence the 25th of March 1678, and to continue

in force seven years ; but on the expiration of that term, the duties

raised by the act appearing still insufficient, the town was about to

petition King Charles 11. for his assistance, in 1685, when his death

put a period to their design. In the first of James 11. however, they
obtained a third act, to continue in force for 14 years ; but the style

of the corporation being altered, by royal proclamation, a fourth act

was made, in the first of William and Mary, principally to explain so

much of the former act, as might be controvertible from that alter-

ation.

On the expiration of that act, in l699> the town made application

for a fifth act, which was opposed by the city oi Norwich on account
of three years arrears being due to them from Yarmouth, of the 50/.

annuity, secured to them on passing the first act; but these being paid,

and further security given by the corporation, this bill again passed
into an act, which was to continue for 21 j'ears, so that they were
secured by parliament now, for a much longer term than they had
ever been before.

The style of the corporation being again altered, another explana-
tory act was passed in the first of Queen Anne.

In the 9th of George I. a seventh act was passed, to continue for

21 years, as the former had done ; and in the 20lh of George II. it

was only revived, and continued for the term of two years, and to the
end of the then next session of parliament.

But in the 23d of George II. 1750, the duties payable by virtue of
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that act were to cease, and a ninth act was passed, by which olher
duties were to be paid in lieu of them. The term of this act was also

twenty one years.

OF KIRKELEY ROAD, ITS UNION WITH YARMOUTH, Stc.

Having had occasion to mention, before the causes of Kirkely
Road's being united to the port of Yarmouth, we shall here say some-
thing more on that subject.

In consequence of the charter of King Edward III. in his 4(5th

year, which we have before mentioned, several people of hozcestoft
and the neighbourhood, were indicted at Yarmouth, in the following
year, for refusing to pay the customs of that port, for ships lading or
unlading in Kirketey fto«</, agreeable to the injunctious of the said
grant. But the Lozcestoft men, not choosing to trust to the imparti-
ality of a Yarmouth court, in a Yarmouth cause, brought their writ of
Certiorari, and removed the suit into the court of Chancery, where
they had the mortification to find the matter determined wholly in

favor of the burgessess.

But in the 50th of that king, the commons of England, in the then
parliament, as well as the people of Lowestoft, petitioned the king for

a repeal of the said charter, as contrary to the common profit of the
kingdom, and it was accordingly, in the same parliament, entirely re-

pealed.

King Edzcard dying soon after this repeal, the burgesses sued out a
commission of Ad quod dampnum, in the first of Richard II. dated
April 12th, by virtue of which, an inquisition was taken at Yar'
mouth, on Fridai/ next after St. Faith's in the 2d of that king; and
another at LozaestoJ'l the day following ; by which it was found, that

though the uniting of Kirkeky Road to the port of Yarmouth, was to

the damage of the people of Lozeestnft, yet it was more commodious
than discommodious to the king and his people.

lliese inquisitions were laid before the parliament, with a survey of

Yarmouth and Lozcestoft, taken by the commissioners ; upon which
their former grants were now restored, as well by a private ordinance

of the parliament, as by a charter oi Richard II. dated the 24th of

I^nvember, in his 2d year ; which so irritated the inhabitants of Lowes-

toft that upon the proclamation of the charier there, by the under-

sheriff of the county, (as was the custom before printing was invented)

they caused a riot, and would not suffer hitn to proceed, threatening

his life, if he <!ver dared to come there again on any such business, and
" for fear of death, he durst not execute the writ aforesaid. And they
" drove him then and there, with a multitude of riolers, with hue and
"cry, out of the town, casting stones at the heads of his men and
" servants, to the pernicious example and contempt of the lord the
" kingj and against his peace."

This victory did not continue long to llje town without interrup-

tion ; lor in 4tliof the aforesaid king, ihe commons in parliament, at

the instigation of those of Soifu/k and HuJ/'o/k, petitioned against the

charter; alleging that a statute had been formerly made, and con-

firmed in the last parliament at Glouceder, " llial every suhject of
" the realm might buy and sell without disturbance, in city, burgh,
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" sea-port, and else where, throughout all the kingdom, and if any
" charters or patents were granted to the contrary, they should be
" holden void, notwithstanding which, a charter in the same parlia-

" ment had been granted to the people oi" Yarmouth, that none
" bhould buy or sell within seven leucas of the town, &c. &c." This

occasioned a fresh parliamentary enquiry, in which the impartiality

and veracity of the inquisitions taken in the 1st and 2d of Richard

II. were called in question, and an order was given for a new com-
mission, in which a more rigid observance of justice was expected;

for the better conducting of which, the burgesses in the mean time

were commanded, on pain of the house's displeasure, to make no dis-

turbance, nor offer molestation to those concerned in the execution

of the commission.

The next year, therefore, on Monday next after St. Matthew the

Apostle, the said commission was opened in Suffolk, and held by ad-

journment, the Thursday after in Norfolk, by the lord chiefjustice of

England, and other great commissioners, who surveyed the place, and

took the depositions of certain knights and gentlemen of the counties

of Norfolk and Suffolk ; which being certified iu chancery, and laid

before the parliament, an act was made to repeal those new grants

for ever, not to be granted again ; the charter was recalled and can-

celled, the causes of so doing being written on it, and so remains in

the Tower.
The year following King Richard came himself to Yarmouth, and

viewed the premises, which emboldened the burgesses again to renew

their petitions for the regranting of their late charter. Accordingly

they once more were favored with a new grant, dated the 20th of

February, in his 8th year, to hold till the meeting of the next parlia-

ment, which was the year after, when by an ordinance of the same,

dated the 8ih of December, that grant was annulled, and the repeal

in the 5th of that king confirmed; notwithstanding which, the par-

liament held at 11 estminster, the very next year, in consequence of

another petition, restored all their former grants, which were con-

firmed by a charier under the great seal of England ; which having

never yet been repealed, remains in full force at this time.

The charter, which is in Latin, runs thus :

" Bichard by the grace of God, king of England and lord of Ire-
" land to the archbishops, bishops, abbots, priors, dukes, earls, ba-
" rons, justices, sheriffs, provosts, and to all his bailiffs and faithful

*' subjects greeting.
" We have seen the charter which Lord Edward, late King of

" England, our father, made to our burgesses of Yarmouth, in these
" words : Edward by the grace of God, King ofEngland, Lord of Ire-
" land, and Duke of Aquitain, to the bishops, abbots, priors, earls,

" barons, justices, sheriffs, provosts, tninisters, and to all his bailiffs, and
"faithful subjectsgreeting. We have seen the charter of confirmation
" which Lord John, of famous memory, late King of England, ou
" grandfather, made to our burgesses of Yarmouth, in these words j

" John, by the grace of God, King of England, Lord ofIreland, Duke
" of Normandy and Aquitain, and Earl of Anjou, to the arch-bishops,

" bishops, &!c. S^c." [Here King John's charter, and all the other
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charters, confirmations, &c. to the 5lh of this King, are recited al
large ; but as we shall have occasion to mention the jjrincipal of these
hereafter, ihey are purposely omitted, the following being all that pro-
perly belongs to this charter, exclusive of the said recitals.]

" And how the commonalty of our kingdom of England, by their
" petition in our present Parliament exhibited, among other things
" have requested us, that whereas the said town o't Great Yarmouth
" levies, and supports greater charges, as in payment of the farm of
" the town aforesaid, and tenth, when by the commons of our kingdom
" it has been granted ; also in fortification and support of the same
" town against the enemies, than any other city or burgh within six
" counties in circuit next adjoining. And the said town of Great Yar-
" mouth is become so reduced, impoverished and wasted, and the
" people of the same town of Great Yarmouth have so greatly with-
" drawn themselves from the same town, that the other burgesses and
" commons who remain dwelling in the same town of Great Yarmouth
" cannot further conveniently support such charges, unless a remedy
" in the present parliament be thence speedily applied. We are
" willing graciously to grant and restore to those burgesses and good
" men, the liberties and privileges aforesaid. We, having had fuller
" deliberation concerning the premises, with the prelates, dukes, earls,
" barons, and other nobles and great men of our kingdom in ourpre-
" sent parliament, by the assent of the said prelates,dukes, earls, barons,
" and great men, at the petition of the said commonalty, as is afore-
" said, and for an hundred shillings which the said burgesses and
" good men, and their heirs, and successors aforesaid, shall every year
" pay to us and our heirs, at the term of Easter and St. Michael, by
" even portions, for an increase and augmentation of the said annual
" farm of fifty and five pounds into our exchequer, have given and
" granted, and by this our charter confirmed, for us and our heirs, to
" the aforesaid burgesses and good men of the said town of Great
" Yarmouth, and their heirs, successors, and burgesses of the same
" town, for an aid, relief, and support of the town aforesaid, the afore-
" said place of Kirkky-Road ; and that place to the town aforesaid,
" and the port of the same, we do annex and unite, to have and to
" hold to the same burgesses and good men, and to their heirs and
" successors, burgesses of the town aforesaid, of us and our heirs, to
" the said town and porls annexed for ever. Willing and granting
* for us and our heirs, to the same burgesses and good men, that they
" and their heirs and successors aforesaid may for ever have in the
" said place of Kirkley-Road, all and singular the liberties and quit-
" tances above written in the charters aforesaid expressed, as they
" ought to have the same liberties and quittances, in the said town,
" by virtue of the cliarters and confirmation aforesaid ; and of all ships
" and boats which shall happen to come to the same place of Kirk-
" ley-Road, and there in part or wholly unlade, may have and receive
" the same customs, which they, according to the liberties aforesaid,
" of the same ships and boats might have, if they at the said town
" should arrive, and there in part or in the whole, in like manner
" unlade. We have also granted, for us and our heirs, to the said
" burgesses and good men, and for ever confirmed to the same, and to
" their heirs and successors aforesaid, that no ship nor any boat be
" hereafter laden or unladen, at any town or place upon the sea-coast,
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" from the said town of Great Yarmouth, within seven leucas distance,

" by any person whomsoever, of herrings, or ofany other merchandizes,
" except the ship or boat, and the herrings and other merchandizes,
" be the same person's proper goods only and not any others, but at

" the said town of Great Yarmouth, or in the port of the same, or at

" the place of Kirkley-Road aforesaid. And also, that in the time of
" the said fishings and fair of herrings, no fair be holden, nor any
" selling or buying, for the sake of merchandizing, be transacted any
" where within the space of seven leucas about the town aft)resaid,

" but only at the same town oi Great Yarmouth, or in the port of the
" same town, of herrings or other merchandizes whatever. And we
" do strictly prohibit, for us and our heirs, that no one hereafter,

" within the space aforesaid, of seven leucas, any ship or boat other
" than his own proper ship or boat, and with his own proper herrings
" and other merchandizes, in any place but only at the said town of
" Great Yarmouth, or in the port of the same, or at the said place of
'' Khkley-Road, do presume to lade or unlade, or in the time afore-

" said hold any fair, or make buying or selling, on pretence of mer-
" chandizing of herrings, or any other mercliandizea, but only at the
" said town of Great Yarmouth, or in the port of the same, upon
" forfeiture of the ships and boats to be so laden or unladen ; and
" of the herrings or other merchancizes which shall happen to be so
" laden or unladen; or in such fairs or else where, by way of mer-
" chandizing, to be put to sale, contrary to our said prohibition, to be
" hereafier applied to the use of us or our heirs, of which said forfei-

" fures we do will and grant, for us and our heirs, that the bailiffs of
" the said town of Great Yarmouth, who for the time shall be, from
" time to time can and may enquire, and the same into our hand take
" and safely for our use cause to be kept, and to us and our heirs
" thereof, and of the said hundred shillings, over and above the said
" old farm of fifty and five pounds, at the exchequer aforesaid, yearly,
" at the terms of£os/trand St. il-/)c^«f/ shall make answer, according
" to the force, foim, and effect of the gifts, grants, and confiimations
" of our said grandfather and us aforesaid, so to the aforesaid burgesses
" and good men made, the repeals and annullings aforesaid notwith-
" standing. And we, of our abundant grace, whatever letters patent
" of us and our said grandfather, made to the town of Lou'estoJ'l, or
" the men of the same town, to the contrary of the gifts, grant, and
" confirmations aforesaid, by the tenor of these presents, do utterly

" repeal. So always that whosoever, as well strangers as all other our
" liege people, who to the said town of Great Yarmouth, or the port
" of the same, shall come to buy or sell herrings there, such herrings,
" within the said town of Great Yarmouth, and port of the same,
" during the fair there, may freely and peaceablv buy and sell, and
" from thence at their pleasure carry, without molestation or impe-
" dinient uhatsoever. W herefore we do will and fiimly command,
*' for us and our heirs, that the abovesaid burgesses and good men
" of the said town of Great Yarmouth, may have and hold to them,
" and their heirs and successors aforesaid, of us and our heirs afore-
" said, the said place called Kirktiy-lioud, to the said town of Great
" iarmoulh, aud the port of liie same, annexed aiul united for ever;
" and all and singular the liberties, quittances, and privileges above
" written, accordmg to the form and tenor of the donations, grants.
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" and confirmations aforesaid for ever. So always tliat whoever, as
" well strangers as all other our liege people, who 10 the aforesaid town
" of Great Ynrmoulh, or the port of the same, shall come to buy or
" sell lierrings there, such herrings within the said town of Great
" Yarmouth, and the port of the same, during the fair there, may
" freely and peaceably buy and sell, and from thence carry, without
" molestation or impediment of any person soever, as is aforesaid.
"These being witnesses: the reverend fathers, Willium, Archbishop
" of Canterhiiri/, primate of all England; R. nj London, IV. of IVin-
" Chester, Thomas of Eli/, our chancellor, Thomas of Exeter, R. of
" Salisbury, John o///ere/or<2, our treasurer, and Thomas ofCirencester,
" bishops ; Edmund Duke of York, and Thomas Duke of Gloucester,
" our most dear uncles; Richard jrundell, William de Montacute, of
" Salisbury, Edward de Courtney, of Devonshire, Thomas Mowbray,
" of Nottingham, Marshal of England, and Henri/ de Perci/, of Nor-
" thumberland. Earls ; Nicholas Abbot, of IValtham, Roger de Clifford,
" Reginald de Grey, of Rulhyn, Ralph Basset, of Drayton, John de
" Cobham, of Kent, John Lovell, Richard Lestrope, John Devereux,
" John de IValtham, keeper of our privy seal, John de Montacute,
" steward of our household, and others : dated by our hand, at ffest-
" minster, the twenty-eighth day of November, in the 10th year of
" our reign."

This formal confirmation of the liberties of Yarmouth, seems to
have given the decisive blow in this contest; for the burgesses after

this collected their customs in Kirklei/ Road as peaceably as in their

own haven ; and the Lowestoft people for some years after, farmed
them of the burgesses. But about the beginning of the reign oi Henry
IV. several officers and others belonging to Yarmouth were indicted

by the inhabitants of Lowestoft, on some occasion of collecting the

customs, the suit was carried into chancery, and the difference at last

settled by that King and his council, in the 2d year of his reign ; after

which, peace being again restored, the burgesses collected their cus-
toms there, as usual, without interruption.

OF THE VARIOUS SUITS AND CONTESTS. IN WHICH
YARMOUTil HAS BEEN ENGAGED, RESPECTING THE
RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF THE TOWN.

Prior to the charter granted by King John, we do not find that

Yarmouth was of importance enough to be engaged in many suits

about customs or revenues. It was then in the King's hand, as well

as Lothingland ; but, as soon as that charter had invested the bur-

gesses witTi Us numerous privileges, the town began to rear its head,

and acquired a more respectable aspect ; their trade and commerce
wore a more flourishing appearance, and began to assume an impor-
tance which soon excited the jealousy of their neighbours. Little

Yarmouth, consisting then of West-town and North-town, must have
contained many inhabitants: and those joined to the people of Gor-
leston, equally envious of the good fortune of Great Yarmouth, and
apprehensive of its future power and superiority, soon discoverd them-
selves to be no less formidable rivals than implacable enemies, and
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accordingly omitted no opportunity of attacking their privileges, and

of endeavouring to turn some of their customs and franchises to their

own account. We do not, however, find any material opposition till

the 12lh oi Heniy III. where Roger Filztobert, warden oi Lothinglaud

manor, took certain customs in the port of Yarmouth against the ex-

press liberties of the burgesses, which being represented to the King,

he commissioned Martin de Patesha/l and others, to enquire into, and

ascertain what customs belonged to the burgesses, and what to his

said manor of Lolhingland. Whereupon an inquisition was taken at

Yarmouth, the same year, upon the oaths of 22 knights and others of

Norfolk, and 26 of Suffolk, when a verdict was found, that all wares

ought to be sold and unladen at Great Yarmouth, and that all the

haven belonged to the burgesses of that town ; but that the lesser wares

and victuals might be unladen at Lothingland, on the Yarmouth side,

at the option of the owners or the impoiters thereof.

This determination, though much in favour of Yarmouth, did not

prevent the burgesses from considering themselves as losers in the

contest; since by that, ships might unlade with victuals on the Lo-

thinglund side, and as their chief trade was fishing, they found them-

selves considerably hurt in an article whence arose their greatest profits.

In the 40th of that King, therefore, they petitioned for and obtained

of him a new charter, " that all merchandizes and wares, as well of
" fish as of other commodities, should be sold at Yarmouth, by the

" hands of the importers of them into the haven, whether found in

" ships or without; and that henceforth there be no brokers in the

" aforesaid town of Yarmouth, by whom the buyers and sellers may
" be impeded, to the detriment of the said town."

In the same year the burgesses obtained of that King a Nonarres-

tetitur nisi, or charter of debtor and creditor, by which it was ordained,
" that they and their heirs, burgesses of tlie same town, through our
" whole laud and dominion, as well by sea as by land, shall have this

" liberty ; to wit, that they and their goods, in what place soever found
" in our dominion, be not arrested for any debt, whereof they have
" not been sureties, or principal debtors, except it happens the very
" debtors be of their commonaltj' and government, having whereof
" they may satisfy their debts wholly or in part, and the said burgesses
" have injustice made default to the creditors of the same dehtors,

" and of this reasonable evidence shall appear."

Besides these contests, the burgesses were subject to many others
;

and in particular, on account of King Henry's exchanging the fee-farm

of Yarmouth and Lothingland, wiih Johnde Ba/iot ot Bernard canle,

for certain lands in Cheshire.

The said John de Baliol dying in I269, the fee-farm of Yarmouth
and Lothinglund became the possessions oi John de Baliol, his son.

King of the Scots; who, as well as his father, had for many years

taken tolls and customs in the port of Yarmouth, contrary to the char-

ter and injurious to tlie interest of the burgesses, who had suffered

these invasions of their rights with impunity, from an apprehension of

their inability to contend with such powerful adversaries. But after

the said King of ihe Scots had renounced his homage to Edward I. King
of England, and in consequence had forfeited all his English estates,

this tee-larm of Yarmouth and hundred of Lothingland reverted to

the Crown.
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Hence, in the 34th of the said King Edward, the year in which

that King gave all Ballots English possession to John de Britainy,

his nephew, the burgesses thought this the most eligible time to apply

to that King for an explanation of Henry the Third's charter, which

they alleged was couched in too vague and obscure terms, and soli-

cited one that might be more explicit, by which their right and title

to all customs in the port of Yarmouth might be rendered clear and
indisputable. This the King, with the advice of his privy council,

granted, in Trinity term, the same year, notwithstanding all the oppo-
sition made to it by the inhabitants of LzVi/e Yarmouth s.nA Gorleston;

by which it was secured to them, " that whatsoever merchandizes and
" wares, zehether they consist, ofjishes or other goods whatsoever, which
" within the port of the town aforesaid, or to the same town, by land
" or by sea, on account of negociating the same there, shall happen
" to be brought or carried, shall be, by the hands of the merchants
" bringing those merchandizes and wares, and willing to sell there, or
" of their servants, freely and openly exposed to sale at the same town
" of Great Yarmouth, and there sold and bought without anyforestal-
" ling or brokerage, or other impediment whatsoever ; so that no fore-

<' staller, broker, or other whatsoever, shall meet the merchants with
" fishes or other merchandizes, or other saleable goods coming towards
" the said (own, by land or water, to buy any thereof, or to make
" forestal lings, or brokerages thereof, underJorfeiture of the commodity
" bought, whereby the said burgesses or any merchants, bringing
" thither such merchandizes and wares, may be in any manner hin-

" dered at their buyings and sellings, to the detriment of the town
" aforesaid."

These privileges, ever since the making of that charter, the bur-

gesses have enjoyed ; and all ships bringing goods to the port of

Yarmouth, whether they have belonged to the inhabitants of Little

Yarmouth, or Gorleston, or elsewhere, have by virtue of the said char-

ter, been unladen, and their cargoes exposed to sale and sold, in the

said town of Great Yarmouth.

Notwithstanding which, there were afterwards frequent controver-

sies between the burgesses and the inhabitants of Little Yarmouth and

Gorleston, who on many occasions continued their claim to, and did

absolutely take some of those customs exclusively granted to Great

Yarmouth. Moreover we find an inquisition taken in the 8th o( Edw.

II. about the rights oi John de Baliol, in his hundred at Lothingland,

and the towns of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, he having taken for

every foreign ship \Sd.—for every English ship 4d. per annum :--for

every loaded cart or horse ^d.—for every last of herrings, by a foreign

merchant, 4d. the payage belonging to him was valued at 46?.—he

used to take attachments of every ship anchoring on the Lothingland

side, as far as the file of the water.

Another dispute happened in the IQth of the aforesaid King, be-

tween the burgesses of Yarmouth, and the inhabitants of Little Yar-

mouth and Gorleston, about certain liberties and privileges granted by

that King's progenitors, when it was finally determined in favour of

Great Yarmouth. But in the 2d of Edward HI. John de Britainy

Earl oi Richmond,(t.o\s\\ova,\se have before observed. King Edward

L

gave the hundred of Lothingland) and his tenants of little Yarmouth

and Gorleston, presented a petition to thai King, claiming half the

VOL. XI. O o
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haven of great Yarmouth, as being an arm of the sea, and belonging

to him and his piedecessois, lords of Lothingland ; alleging also,

" that he ought to have, and his ancestors to have had, the arriving

" discharging, and lading of ships, goods and merchandizes, coming
*' in and going out of the haven, and also a certain custom, as well

" of the said ships, as of the goods and merchandizes so being laden

" or discharged, together with a fair and market, and a free buying
" and selling by the said men and tenants of Little Yarmouth and
" Gorleston, with all the merchants and ships there arriving ; and
" further, that the said earl and his ancestors, and the said tenants

" and their ancestors have had the continual possession of these things
" until a charter thereof was made and granted by King Heury III.

" unto the aforesaid burgesses and commonalty of Great Yarmouth

;

" and that the said charter was not rightly granted, because the king
" was not then informed of the damage and hurt that might grow, by
" reason of the granting of the said charter."

To this the burgesses pleaded their charter of the 34th of Edward
I. which we have before mentioned, and exhibited another record of

the 19th oi Edward II. which is also mentioned above, by which it

appeared, that a new controversy had arisen between the said bur-

gesses and the inhabitants of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, before,

the lord chancellor, and the king's justices and council, at Norwich,

because of the men of Little Yarmouth, and Gorleston, having hin-

dered and interrupted the said burgesses in their liberties granted to

them b}' the aforesaid charter, and in such questions as were adjudged

and decreed against them in the exchequer in the 34th of Edward I.

but particularly on account of forestalling, as well of fish, as of other

merchandizes coming within the said haven.

In answer, the men of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston alleged,

that they might lawfully do such things by ancient prescription ; that

the said half hundred (of Lothingland) is ancient domain of the

crown, and that such things were done by the men of Little Yarmouth
and Gorleston in the time o( Canute and Harold, and in other kings'

days after them, being owners of the said half hundred; and also in

the time oi' Devergale, of Baliol, and of Jolin of Baliol, (king of

Scots) also owners thereof; witli many other reasons, to prove what
they did to be legal, by prescription and possession, though in the

very face of grant after grant, confirmed by different kings. The re-

sult was, therefore, an established decree in favor of the burgesses,

that they should hold and enjoy the liberties granted to them by their

said charters.

The burgesses also produced another record of the 34th of Edzcard
I. wherein that king, by his letters patents, appoints five of his justices

to make a special enquiry into, and determination upon such forestall-

ments and abrochments made by the men of Little Yarmouth and
Gorleston, to the prejudice and hurt of the aforesaid burgesses, con-
trary to the tenors of their said charters ; and the said men of Little

Yarmouth and Gorleston, being called before the commissioners and
having produced their reasons and allegations, the said commis-
sioners adjusted that the said burgesses should recover their damages,
against the said men of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, for the fore-

tallments and abrochments made as aforesaid.

To which the Earl of Richmond and his said tenants made answer.
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that these things, rf any such were done, were not prejudicial to them,
but that fliey (lught to have and enjoy their ancient hberties and
customs hy prescription used ; upon which the Monday in the second
week of Lent, was fixed on anew for boih parties to appear before the
king and his council ; and the burgesses liad further orders to pro-
duce there, the said three records.

Accordingly all parties appeared, on that day, before the king and
his council at Leicester, when, after long pleadings and process, the
burgesses produced their charters, together with the aforesaid records,

under the seal of the exchequer, and prayed a confirmation of their

charters and liberties as therein set forth. But the said earl and his

tenants alleged that they were then ready to inform tlie king of the
damages and prejudices which have happened, especially to the king,

since the grant of the said charter ; and solicited that, notwithstanding
the proceedings and matters of the aforesaid record, they might be
permitted to set forth their reasons, and allegations for the revoking
of the aforesaid charters ; because they had petitioned against them
to the king's parliament, from which their petition had been sent
hither, for justice to be done.
The burgesses to this replied, that it was not in the power of the

earl and his tenants, to cause the king to revoke the said charters and
liberties, nor could they make themselves parties concerned ; and
therefore they demanded judgment to confirm their said charter*

and liberties, and that they might have justice impartially adminis-
tered to them.

Hereupon the king sent his writ, containing all the circumstances
of the controversy between the said parties, to the justices of the
king's pleas, commanding them to hear the causes and determine
upon them in right and justice; or if any extraordinary difficulty

should arise, to send the whole process of the said controversy again
before the king and his council to his parliament. At the same time
also, the king issued his writ to the barons of the exchequer, to search
amongst the records there, for any thing that could be found to set

the matter of these controversies in a true light. The said barons,

therefore, in return, certified to the king, that a record was found by
which it appeared that the king's com-nission had been issued to

Solomon of Rolf, Walter of Hopton, Richard of Boyland, Robert
Fuke, Thomas of Suddington, and IValter of Sturthes/j/, the king's

justices in Eyre, and that it was presented and found before the said

commissioners, that Gilbert Fuderingay, sometime bailiff of Dever-
guld of Baliol, did levy certain customs of ships at Little Yarmouth
and Gorleston wrongfiilly, and that there ought to be neither fair nor
market there ; accordingly the said record was laid before the above-
said justices of the king's pleas, before whom appeared the aforesaid

earl and his tenants, as also the ^burgesses oi Great Yarmouth, when
the said causes were heard, but a final determination was not then put
to them, on account of certain important matters, which the said

justices deemed undeterminable at that time.

In the Easter term following, the king sent another writ from
ISlorthampton, \.o the said justices, containing again the whole pro-

cesses, and commanding them again to hear and examine them,
end to give judgment therein according to right; by virtue of which
the said justices summoned before them, the said parlies, and the
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matter was again heard without a determination ; the said justices

adjourning it to the Midsummer term, at York, when it was again

heard and again left undecided. Whereupon the king issued out

another writ to the said justices, commanding them to send all the

whole matters and proceedings in the said controversies, to be laid

before the king and his council at Yoil;, because the justices could

not determine them ; which being done, a day was fixed on which all

parties were to appear before the king and his council ; and the king

issued out his proclamation for boih parties to remain peaceable till

matters could be legally determined ; which however, had not the

desired effect, as will afterwards appear.

At the day appointed, all parlies met, but as another important

circumstance was then brought to light, the king was forced to issue

anew writ to adjourn the hearing of these causes to Salisbiny, before

the king and his parliament, and a day was again fixed for that pur-

pose. New difficulties arising at Salisbury, the king was again oblig-

ed to adjourn the hearing to the next parliament.

The next parliament, which was at Winchester, in the 4lh of king

JLdwardlW. met with new difficulties, and it was once more adjourned

to the ensuing parliament, which was held at IVestminster, the same
year. Here all parlies again appeared, when, amongst other things,

the burgesses exhibited a certain record under the seal of the exche-

quer, whereby it appeared, that in the 12th of king Henry HI. the

king issued out his commission to Martin oi Pateshall and others, (as

before mentioned) by which a verdict was given, on the oaths of 48
of the principal gentlemen of Notfolk and Suffolk, that the haven did

wholly belong to the burgesses of Greatlarmouth, and for other mat-

ters there agitated, did determine in favor of the said burgesses ; to

this the burgesses added all their charters and other records granted

by the different kings, all which tended to confirm the said liberties

and privileges.

All these did not appear conclusive to the earl of Richmond i\nd

his tenants, who solicited the king to order another commission, to

enquire into the use of the said liberties, grants, rights, and privileges,

in order to come to an investigation of the Iruih of these matters.

This the king granted, and assigned the bishop of Winchester, then

lord chancellor of England, to go to Noruich, and there to make
enquiry, upon the oaths of the best men of Norfolk and Suffolk, of

the use of the said grants, and in whom these rights and privileges

should be. At the same time, the king directed his writ to the sheriff

of the said counties, requiring the bodies of 24 of the county of

Norfolk, and 24 of ihe county of Suffolk, as well knights, as other

good and able men, to enquire into the said matters, and to give their

verdict before the said lord chancellor. This respectable jury being

summoned, impannelled and sworn, upon hearing of the said niatters,

gave their verdict in favor of the bfirgesses, against the said earl of
Richmond Sind his tenants, the men of Little iarrnouth and Gorleslon,

as appears by the record, dated 23d of June,\n the oth of Edzcard III.

A new day was then fixed on for the said parties to appear in

chancer)', to hear judgment in the premises, and they meeting ac-

cordingly, the King moved the said parties to put all the said contro-

versies to be heard and determined b)' such as he should appoint;

which being agreed to, the King appointed the aforesaid Bishop of
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tVinchcster, lord chancellor of Eii^lfind, the Lord John Slomherd, and

John of Cambridge, his justices, Robert of UjJ'ord and Oliver of Yng-

ham, and lialph^Nevel, steward of the King's household, to be arbi-

trators in the said controversies, and appointed them also to come to

Yarmouth, to view the premises, whence arose these controversies,

and to settle peace and good underslanding between the said parties.

Accordingly they came down, viewed the places, and heard the said

causes and controversies, with the charters, records, and allegations

of both parties ; the result of which was, a final order and decree in

behalf of the burgesses oi Great Yarmouth, agreeable to their ancient

grants and charters; which decree being certified to the King, he

immediately granted the said burgesses a new charter, in full confirm-

ation of their former rights and privileges ; which is as follows;

" Edward, by the grace of God, King of England, Lord oi' Ireland,

" and Duke of Acrjuitain, to all unto whom the present letters shall,

*' come, greeting. Know ye, that whereas Lord Ednard, of famous
' memory, late King, our grandfather, by his charter, which Lord

" Edward, late King of England, our father, by his charter, and like-

" wise we, by our charter, have confirmed to our burgesses of our

" town of Great Yarmouth, that all merchandizes and wares, whatso-
" ever they be, either of fish, or of other things whatsoever, which
" within our haven of our said town of Great Yarmouth, shall hap-
" pen to be brought or carried in ships or boats, or other manner,
" that the same may be there negociated, shall be lawfully and
" openly, at the same town ot Great Yarmouth, and not elsewhere

" within the haven aforesaid, exposed to sale by the hands of the

" persons bringing or carrying those merchandizes and wares, and
" willing to sell them there, or by the hands of their servants, and
" there shall be freely sold and bought to whomsoever they will,

" without any forestalling, abrochmeiit, or other impediment whalso-

" ever ; so that no forestaller, broker, or other whosoever, shall meet
" the merchants with fish, or other merchandizes, and goods saleable,

" coming towards our aforesaid town, to buy any thereof, or to make
" forestallings or abrochments thereof, in or without the said town,

" under forleilure of the thing bought, whereby the said burgesses,

" or any merchants bringing thither such merchawdizes and wares,

" shall be in any wise obstructed in their buyings and sellings, to be

" transacted in our said town of Great Yarmouth, to the detriment

" of the said town, as is more fully contained in our charter afore-

« said.
" And a plea has been exhibited in diverse courts of ours, as well

" parliaments as other, between John de Bretagne, Earl o( liichmond,

" and the men and his tenants of the towns of Little Yarmouth and

" Gorlestou, of the one part, and the commonalty of the said town
" of Great Yarmouth, on the other, by reason of certain impediments

" made by the afoiesaid burgesses, under pretence of the charter of

" our said grandfather, as was alleged to the same men and tenants

" of the towns of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, about taking the

" profits of lading and unlading of ships, willing to come to the same
" towns of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, and about selling and buy-

" ing of commodities set to sale there ; that in that plea between the

" same parties, it has been considered by us and our council, that the

" same Earl and his heirs, also the men and tenants of the said towns
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" of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, their lieirs and successors, may
" lade and unlade iheirown proper ships, with things and merchan-
" dizes laden in the same ships, either of herring, or of other fishes,

" things and merchandizes whatsoever, at the same towns of Little

" Yarmouth and Gorleston, and put to sale their own goods and mer-
" chandizes there, and otherwise make their own advantage thereof,

" at their free will, paying thence there to them whom we or our
" heirs shall depute to this office, the customs due and usual : a cer-

" tain submission of some men and tenants of the said towns of

" Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, and also of some burgesses of the

" said town oi' Great Yarmouth, to some of our council deputed fi-

" naliy to determine the said business, between the aforesaid parties;

" also a certain ordinance made thereupon by those of the same
" council between the same parties, or the aforesaid charter of our
" grandfather himself notwithstanding. In such manner, neverthe-

" iess, that their ships, with their wool, hides, and wool-felts, of which
" great customs ought to be given, shall be laden in the same port, in

" the place where our trone and our seal, which is called the cocket,

" are, and no where else. And that it was our will, and the intention,

" of us and our council, that the said charter of our said grandfather,

" made to the aforesaid burgesses of the town of Great Yarmouth, as

" is aforesaid, be in no wise restricted by this consideration in respect

" to others, but that it have its place and effect in all things, and
" towards all, both natives and aliens, except the same Earl, the men
" and tenants of the said towns of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston,

" their heirs and successors, in form abovesaid ; saving the right of
" the citizens of London, Noruich, the Barons of the Cinque-Ports,
" and of others whomsoever, if that they have any thing by charters

" of a former date to the charter of our said grandfather, or in other

" manner, in this behalf. And that it was decreed and inhibited by
" us and our said council, to the aforenamed Earl, the men and te-

" nants of the said towns of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, that

" they attract not, in what manner soever, the ships of others to

" the same towns of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston, under our grie-

" vous forfeiture, nor exercise any merchandizes in the water of the

" port aforesaid, with any persons by the aforesaid charter of our
" said grandfather restrained, nor cause any impediment whereby
" the same burgesses cannot use and exercise the said charter of him
" our grandfather towards others, as is aforesaid, in all its articles,

" according to the force and efficacy of the same. And that it was
" ordered and inhibited, as well to the aforenamed commonalty, as to

" the aforenamed men and tenants of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston,

" not to presume to attempt anything contrary to the said considera-
" tion and aforesaid inhibition, under the forfeiture abovesaid, as in the
" record and process thence had, and in our chancery remaining, it

" is more fully contained. We, lest the premises, which, for the
" tranquillity and quiet of the parties aforesaid, and maintaining jus-
" tice, have been so considered by us, and our aforenamed council,
" in times to come, should be called in doubt, have thought proper
" to testify them by the tenor of these precepts.

" In witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made
" patent. Witness Myself at Woodstock, the lOlh day of Julj, in

*' the 6th year of our reign."
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It was with much propriety this charter recommended, and endea-

voured to enfovce, traiigui/lili/ and quiet ; for the inhabitants of L/<</e

Yarmouth and Gor/eston, in defiance of the King's proclamation,

and other means used to restrain them, were guilty of the most
daring insults to the burgesses of Great Yarmouth, raised mobs, and
committed riot after riot; the consequence of which was, not only a

deprivation of the rights and properties of the burgesses, but life

itself, as appears by authentic records ; and though they did find

means to escape justice for several years, the greatest part of them
were at last taken ; some of whom were tried for murther, some com-
mitted to the Marshalsea prison, and some were submitted to the

King's determination.

In the 3d of Edward III. si\- men of Gor/eston were tried for taking

away by force herrings, and other goods, to the amount of 20/. the

property of Richard Rose, of Great Yarmouth ; and the next year, the

said Richard Rose again prosecuted five other men of Gor/eston, for

carrying away his vessel, by force and arms, value 10/.

In the same year, also, Henri/ Rnndo/ph impleaded 14 men of Gor-
/estoii, for taking away SO/, of his cash, and beating, wounding,
imprisoning, and otherwise cruelly treating, John IVhynhozi^e, his

servant, so that he was deprived of his services for a long time.

In the 5th of that king, amongst other cases, John E/ijs impleaded

11 men of Gor/eston, for a similar offence. And in the same year,

many men of Litt/e Yarmouth and Gor/eston were judged, for mur-
dering a man, in one of these riotous conflicts.

However, by the above charter, the rights of the burgesses being

more clearly determined, and more solemnly raitfied, these daring

assaults and contests in proportion subsided. And in that king's 7lh

year, he granted the burgesses an aid towards the payment of their

fee-farm rent, by another charter, in which several liberties and privi-

leges are confirmed to them and their successors, especially that they
" shall ever have in their town aforesaid, Ihetronage, and shall receive
" and have the profits thence arising, towards payment of their farm
" of the town aforesaid ;

• * * * and that they shall be for ever quit

" of toll, anchorage, pannage, passage, picage, murage, kayage, car-

" riage, and rivage, through our whole kingdom and dominion, &c."
Thus matters continued, without any material interruption^ till the

12lh of Queen E/izabeth,vi\\en vV\eE,?ix\ of Richmond, and his tenants

of South-Town, or Litt/e Yarmouth, raised a contest about the ground

on the south side of the haven's mouth.
In the loth of that Queen, by an order of Assembly, certain per-

sons were appointed " To take all such horses as shall be ferried over
" at Gor/eston, upow Yaimouth common, and impound the same
" horses ; and to cause the owners thereof to replevy the same." This

was in consequence of some disputes about the ferries, the bridge

being then rebuilding.

Other differences arising from these, the whole matters in dispute

were referred to the arbitration of Sir C/tristop/ier Ileydon and Sir

Wm. Bulls, as appears by the following record :

In camera sle//ata, coram dom' regina, <S)C. i. e. " In the Star-Cham-
" her, before our Lady the Queen and her council there, on Friday
" the 1st day of February, in the 14th year of the reign of our Lady
*' Queen E/izabeth.
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" This day being appointed for the hearing of the matters of riot

" betwixt the inliabitants of liie towns of Yarmouth and Gorieston,
" there was information given, before the court should enter to the
" hearing thereof, of the whole state of the causes on both sides, and
" the occasions shewed whereupon the riots grew ; and so an hurnble
" request was made to this honorable court, in respect of those great
" and good considerations which thus were shewn, that the hearing
" of these causes might be spared, and that it might please the court
" rather to authorise some of worship beneath in the country, for
'' quietness sake, and for the avoiding of further expences, to have
" the hearing of all causes in controversy betwixt them, and so to

" make a final end of the same.
" The court being well advised of this information and request,

" and having regard to the special points thereof, which appeared
" ver^' reasonable, together with the conformity of the parties on
" either side, allowed together of the same, and so ordered by consent
" of both sides, that all causes now in question betwixt them be com-
" promitted to Sir Henry Heijdoii and Sir William Butts, knights,
" whom this court doth earnestly require, calling the parties before
" them, at their convenient leisure, to take some pains herein, and to
" use all such good ways and means as they can, to make a perfect
" end and agreement betwixt them, so as either side may not here-
" after any more molest and trouble other their doings; whereas this

" honorable court will well like and allow of. But if this be not done
" by the second sitting of the next term, whereof this court would not
" willingly hear, then the court meanelh that very day to proceed to
" the hearing of the causes depending here, as they now intended

;

" upon which day the parties on both sides are then to give their
* attendance, as the order is."

The Order and Decree, made and set down hy commission from the

lords and others of her Majesty's council, directed out of the Star-
Chamber, upon sundry controversies moved between the baililfs, bur-
gesses, and commonalty of the town of Great Yarmouth, on the one
part, and Sir Henry Jerningham, Knight, and his tenants and men
of Gorieston, of the other part, exemplified under her Majesty's broad
seal, asfollows

:

" Elizabeth, by the grace of God, of England and Ireland, Queen,
" Defender of the faith, 8tc. to all unto whom these present letters
" shall come, greeting. We have perused a certain writ of certiorari
" of ours, together with the return upon the said writ made unto our
" well beloved and trusty Thomas Marsh, Esq. clerk ofour council in
" our Star-Chamber, directed, and in files of our Chancery remaining
" of record, in these words: Elizabeth, by the Grace of God, Queen
" of England, France, and Ireland, Defender of thefaith, Sfc. to her
" well beloved and trusty Thomas Marsh, Esq. clerk of our council in
" the star chamber, greeting. We willing,for certain causes to be certi-
" fied of, and upon a certain order and decree by us and our council, iti

" our court of Star-Chamber aforesaid, the 7 th day ofMay, in the \4th
" year of our reign, made to record or register a certain arbitrement,
" or final determination, by Sir Christopher Heydon, Knight, and Sir
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" fVm. Butts, Knight, made the l6th day of April in the \Ath year of
" our reign, offor, and concerning certain suits, quarrels, and conlro-
" versies, between the inhuliitanls of the town of Great Yarmouth, and
" the inhultitunts of the town of Gor/eston, tiy virtue of our commission
" unto the said Sir Christopher and IVi/liam, to hear, andfinal11/ de-
" termine the cauies, quarrels, and controversies, between the parties

" afosesaid bang airected. /4nd we, willing to he certified of and upon
" the tenor of the same arhitrement, or final order or determination, by
" the aforesaid Sir Christopher and Sir IVilliam, made and set down
" by virtue of our commission ajoresaid to them, as is aforesaid directed;

" which order or decree, before us and our council in our court aforesaid,

" together with the arbitrement andfinal order and determination afore-
" said, do remain of record, and be registered as aforesaid, do command,
" that the tenors oj the order or decree, and also of the arbitrement and

"final Older and determination aforesaid, unto us into our chancerif,

" under our seal, distinctly and openly you do send, together with this

" our writ. Witness ourself at Westminster, the Xlth day of May, in

" the \4thyear of our reign."

" The execution of this writ doth appear in a certain schedule unto
" (he same annexed. MARS H."

" We have also seen and perused the cerlification of the aforesaid

" Thomas Marsh, and also the aforesaid order or decree, by us and
" by our council, in the court of Star-Chainber aforesaid, to record
" or register the aforesaid arbitrement, or final order and delennina-
" tion, by the aforesaid Sir Christopher HeydoH and Sir William Butts,

" Knights, by virtue of our commission aforesaid to them directed,

" made, and unto us into our Ciiaiicery aforesaid, by virtue of our
" writ aforesaid, sent, and in the files of our Cuancery likewise remain-
" ing of record, in these words : By virtneof the writ of our sovereign

" Lady, the Queen's Majesty, q/' Certiorari, unto we Thomas Marsh,

"from your majesty's council ofyour Highiiess's Star Chamber, direct-

" ed: 1 the said Thomas M'lrsh do certify unto your Majesty's honor-

" able court oj Chancery, that in searching the rolls and records of the

" aforesaid court of Star Chamber; amongst othtr things there, 1found
" the tenor of a certain order or decree, by your Majesty and your coun-

" cil, in your said court of Star-Chamber, the 7th day of May, in the

" \ilh year ofyour Majesty's reign, made to record and register a cer-

" tain arbitrement, or final order and determination of Sir Christ.

" Heydon and Sir Wm. Butts, Knights, the \Qth day of Jpril in the

" 14th year of your Majesty's reign, of for, and concerning suits,

" quarrels, and controversies, between the inhabitants of the tozen oJ'

" Great Yarmouth, and the inhabitants of the torvn of Gorleston, by
" virtue ofyour Majesty's commission unto the said Sir Christopher and
" Sir William directed, to hear, and finally determine the causes, quar-

" reli, and controversies ajoresaid, between the said p(.rties being made :

" Jnd also the ttuor of the same arbitrement, or final order and deter-

" ruination, by the af'»esaid Sir Christopher and Sir IVilliam, by virtue

" ofyour tJighntss's commission afoiesuid, to them directed, made, and
" ordered, the which tenors afoiesuid, with all and singular the things

" touchina or concerning the some, as I am cemmanded, together with

''your Majesty's it,rit o/' Certiorari, to those precincts being annexed,

" into your Majesty's court of Chancery aforesaid, in obedient manner.

" I do send, in manner and form hereajterfollowing ; that is to say :
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*' Whereas, upon humble request made unto this honorable court, the

"
1 st day of February last, the Queen's Majesltfs commission was directed

" unto sir Christopher Heydon and Sir If'illiam Butts, Knights,

" whertbii ihei) were authorized to hear, and to end all matters then in

" controversy betwixt the inhabitants of the toicns of Yarmouth and
" Gorleslon, this day the court teas informed, that the said commissioners

" had done accordins^ly, I'y the mutual consents of both sides; and the

" end and award which they had so made, was therewith shewed forth

" in writine;, under their hands and seals, which award,for that it might
" bear the better credit at all times hereafter, humble request was also

" made, to have entered and registered of record here ; unto which
" request, as unto a thing seeming very reasonable, the court then imme-
" diately consented, and ordered that it should so be, the tenor whereof
" followeth in these words ; that is to say, JVhereas lately a controversy

"was depending in the high court ofStar-Chamber, betieeen diverse of
" the inhabitants of Great Yarmouth, and diverse of the inhabitants of
" Gorleston, upon several riots growing upon diverse liberties and pre-

" heminences challenged and claimed by the corporation ofthe said town

"of Great Yarmouth, as well as touching or concerning the free fair
" holden at Great Yarmouth aforesaid, as also touching a parcel of
" waste oround lying next to the town of Gorleston, and some time be-

" tween the old course of the haven, leading under the great sea-bank
" of Gorleston and the main sea, zehich waste ground is now, by reason

" that the haven hath a shorter neck or passage into the sea, left between

" the main sea and the said great hank, and directly south Jrom the

" place where now the haven entereth into the main sea, made at the

" great costs and charges of the said town of Great Yarmouth. And
"for that Sir Henry Jernegan, Knight, is the owner not only of the

" said town of Gorleston, but also oj the greatest part of Lothingland,
" xvithin which the said toicn of Gorleston is standing, the said contro-

" versies on the beha/f of Gorleston, do chitjiy concern the inheritance

" of the said Sir Henry. All which controversies being considered by
" the said high court, were, as it thoughtJit, upon some indifferent vieze

" to be made of the places of the controversies, together with the sight of
" the evidences, and charters, and writings on each part, and upon hear-
'*

"'o of the zi'itnesses, at the places in controversy, to be decided and
" ended. And thereupon the said court of the Star- Chamber, have made
" choice oJ us, Sir Christopher Heydon and Sir William Butts, Knights,
" being both inhabitants within the county of Norfolk, wherein the said
" town of Great Yarmouth standeth, to take the charge of this business

" upon us ; and accordingly have authorized us, by virtue oJ the Queens
" Majesty's honorable commission, bearing date the 1 I th day ofFebruary,
" in this present. lAth year of her highness's reign, at a day certain, per-
" sonally to be at the said places ofcontroversy, giving notice ofthe day
" and time to all and singular the said parties, and then and there, by

- " all ways and means convenient to travel, to the best of our power, to
" compound not only the said controversies before remembeied in part,
" but all other depending betzeeen the said parties. By virtue whereof,
" zee, the said Sir Christ. Heydon and Sir William Butts, the Qlh day
" of April last past, did meet at Great Yarmouth aforesaid, where and
" zchen, as zrell the said Sir Henry Jernegam, in proper person, as also
*' the bailiffs and commonalty of the said town of Great Yarmouth, to-
" gether with the chiefest ofthe said town ofGorleston, with their council
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" learnedpn each part, and as mantf witnesses as t/ity thought meet, on
" either side, came before us, where, as well by view of the'pluces need-
"Juil, as also bj/ examination of their witnesses, on both parties, and
" ^ig''l oj tf'eir ancient charters, evidences, and writings, with Ion" de-
" bate with their learned council, we ^ent two whole days, and in the
" end, we, bif thefree and willing consent of evert/ of the said parties,
" arbitrated, and determined, all their controversies then offered before
" us, according to the plain intent hereafter in certain articles set down,
" and hereafter written, wherein, if anij ambiguity or doubt shall here-
" after arise, during our lives, or the longer liver'of us, the saidparties
" are well contented and pleased, that we, or the survivor of iis, shall
" have the construction and explanation thereof; whereunto the said
" parties, for their heirs and successors, have promised perpetually to
" abide and obey.

ARTICLE I.

" Imprimis, We the said Sir Christopher fieydon and Sir William
" Butts, agreed to have certain stakes or dooles set, which we did see
" set accordingly, in the place in controversy, nigh the liaven o\' Great
" larmouth, as it now is, and ordered, from liencet'orth, that the south
" part thereof shall be to Sir Henry Jernegam, Knight, and to his
" heirs for ever ; and the north part unto the town of Great Yarmouth
" in perpetuity Provided always, that if the haven shall win, or run
" in its former passage, and leave the same waste soil between the
" haven and the sea, then this article to bind no longer any of the
" parties.

U.
" Item, That Gorleston, and the inhabitants thereof, by whatsoever

" name they are, and shall be called, whensoever thev fish, shall and
" may as lawfully sell and discharge their fish, out of their own bot-
" toms, at their pleasure, and where they will, as heretofore thev have
" used, so as their order extend not to any stranger not inhabiiino-
" there.

°

III.

" Item, That whensoever there sliall happen any boat to be fastened
" oti Gorleston side, so that the same do not float to the nuis;ince of
"the haven, or else drawn upon land on that side, that no bailiff or
" other officer of Yarmouth, shall from henceforth any ways arrest,
" attach, or take the same boat, during the time that the same remain
" so fastened or drawn up. Provided that this article, or any part
'' thereof, shall not extend to the imbarringof the adiniral-jurisdiction,
" or any p:\rcel of the same.

IV.

"•'/r^OT, That all manner of suits now depending between the town
" of Great Yarmouth and Sir Henri/ Jernegam, or t)etween the same
" town and the town of Gorleston, shall cease utterly.

V.
"'/<e>«. That doling such time as the bridge, called Yarmouth bridge,

" shall happen to be in decay, whereby it sh-dl he needtui to use fer-
" ri.ige lor people over the water, that then, and so long until the
" bridge be renewed, it shall he lawful (or Sir Henry Jernegam, and
" his hens, to use and take the profit of the ferriage for all persons
" coming towards Yarmouth, and likewise the town of Great Yar.
" mouth to have like commodity of ferriage for all that shall pass over
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" the water at Yarmouth. And that for the want of boats, on either

" part, the one to supply, in the want or absence of the other, on

" either side.
V 1 •

" Item, Sir Henry, and his heirs, shall enjoy then foot -ferri/ over

« against Gurkston, for ever, as haih been used, and now is. [N. B.

This has continued to the present time.'\

VII.

" Item, At our request, Sir Henri/ is agreed that the town of Yar-

" mouth shall from henceforth maintain their gate at the foot of the

" bridge, as is also now.^
VIII.

" Item, We further require at the hands of the township of Yar-

" mouth, in the time of the fishing, or sea-fare, to demean all stran-

" trers and their boats, with such reasonable consideration and curtesy,

" as neither they, nor yet the country tiiat require to be served, shall

" have any further just cause to complain.

IX.
" If any question shall hereafter arise, touching any articles or

" things contained in this our order, that, then, and so often we,
" during our lives, shall have the construction thereof, because the

" meaning of our own order is to us best known.

X.
" Also the inhabitants of Yarmouth desire that this our order shall

" not be expounded to forbid them freely, and without impeachment,
" to take their own boats and vessels, which hereafter shall happen,

" by rage of weather and tides, to be driven on land on the other side

" of the haven, which request we think meet to be ordered, accord-

" ing to their motion, as heretofore it hath been used.

XI.
" Item, it is ordered that the inhabitants of Yarmouth, shall put

" no cattle upon the ground now doled out, unless it be severed and
" made fenceable ; neither shall they interrupt the cattle of Sir

" Henry, or of his tenants, coming thereupon, before severance and
" fence be made.

XII.
" Item, that all the tenants of Sir Henri/ and his heirs, in Lothing-

" land, shall be free from all charge to the town of Yarmouth, if their

" boats or vessels happen to ground within the haven, and within the

" lands doled, and set out for the town of Great Yarmouth; and like-

" wise all Ynrmouth boats and vessels to be as free, if they happen to

" ground without the liberties of the town and without the ground
" doled for them, between the town and Newton-Cross.

" In witness whereof, we, the said Sir Christopher Heydon, and Sir

" William Hutts, have hereunto set our hands and seals, the \Qlh aay of
" the said month ofApril, in the said \ 4th year of the reign of our

" sovereign Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God, ^'England, France,

" and Ireland, defender of thefaith, <^c. Queen."
" We, therefore, the tenors of all and singular the premises, in

" form aforesaid expressed and specified, at the request of the bai-

" liffs and commonalty of the town oi Great Yarmouth, have thought
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" good to cause lo |be exemplified by these presents. In witness
" whereof, these our letters we have caused to be made patent. Wit-
" ncss ourself at Westminster, the 19th day of May, in the 14th year
" of our reign."

Tims this controversy, which might have been carried through all

the tedious processes of their disputes with the Earl of Richinoiid and
his tenants, was judiciously referred to two worthy knights, whose
award, in a few plain articles, was more conclusive and satisfactory to

both parlies, than perhaps all the determinations of all the courts of
justice they might have appealed to.

Notwithstanding this, about 6 years after, in the 21st oi Elizabeth,
when that Queen was at Norwich, upon a tour, an old dispute having
been revived concerning the sale of" fish and other merchandizes at
the town of Gorleston," the burgesses obtained a letter addressed to
the sheriff and justices of Suffolk, from her Majesty's privy council,
some of whom had viewed the premises, forbidding " sach fair, niar-
" ket, buying, selling. See." Upon which the men of Gorleston,

Lowestqfi, Alborough, 8tc. petitioned for a repeal of that prohibition,
which occasioned the burgesses again to produce their charters, &c.
in their justification : and a decree was made by the lords of the privy
council, " that the saide tovvne of Create Yermouthe, and the bailiffs,

" burgesses, and cominaltye thereof, shall stande possessed of, and
" quietlie holde, and enjoye the said libertye by them cleymed, &c."
dated the i24th of February, in the 21st of Elizabeth, 1578.

In IGI6 the bailiffs petitioned for an extension of their privileges

to the west side of the haven, but we do not meet with any instance
of their power there, till the 20th o( Charles II. when South-Town
was incorporated with Great Yarmouth. This was in consequence
of a bill brought into the house of commons by Sir Robert Puston,
Knigiit, on behalf of himself and the men of South-Town, or Little

Yarmouth, in the l6th of that King, but from the opposition of
Great Yarmouth, the incorporation act did not take place till the 20th
of that King, when the burgesses thought proper to make a virtue of
necessity, as the bill had been already passed three years, and settled

the terms of their incorporation, with Sir Robert Paston, when the

two towns were accordingly incorporated. And in the 36lh of that

King a new charter, confirming the said incorporation, with an addi-

tion of privilege, was granted to Great Yarmouth; which being fur-

ther strengthened by a charter afterwards from Queen Anne, the said

town remains incorporated to this day.

But this union, had Sir Robert's scheme succeeded, would have
proved the heaviest stroke the town ever received from any competi-
tor ; for as soon as Little Yarmouth, or South-Town, w~as entitled to

the same privileges with Great Yarmouth, Sir Robert had printed
proposals dispersed through the kingdom, for building a new town
on the west side of the haven, and had caused maps and plans of the

intended town to be made, with models of the houses intended to be
built. In these proposals. Sir Robert expatiated largely on the con-
veniences of the situation, the advantages that were likely to be gained
by the inhabitants, superior to those uf Yarmouth, having the same
privileges, without the inconveniences of that town.

Yet all this display' of probable emolument, and apparent conveni-

ence, does not seem to have had any other effect than the disappoint
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merit of Sir Robert's hopes, and the disconcerting of his plan ; for,

whether the public had entertained an unfavourable idea of the

situation, from the frequent quarrels of the two towns, or whether

the advantages set forth in Sir Robert's proposals were viewed in a

visionary light, it does not appear that any houses were built ; so that

Little Yurinoulh is in much tiie same situation at present as it was at

that time.

, In the same year, (the 36th of Charles II.) the burgesses, at an as-

sembly held the 2Ist of Ma/fA, came to a resolution of formally

surrendering to that King, all their charters, freedoms, liberties, and
franchises, as a ratification of their professions of loyalty to him, and
to wipe off the stain of their attachment to the parliament, which we
have before had occasion to mention. This, however, was not done,

without " the tender of their most humble duty to his Majesty, and
assurance of their stedfast resolution to serve his Majesty wiih their

lives and fortunes, humbly praying his Majesty, that he would vouch-

safe to regra)d them such liberties, privileges, and franchises, as to him
ill his priucely goodness should seem most Jit."

This surrender had the desired effect; and a new charter, again

incorporating Great and Little Yarmouth, confirming their old pri-

(vileges, and investing them with new ones, was accordingly granted;

by which the style of the corporation was changed from bailiffs. Sec.

to that of the mayor, aldermen, burgesses, and commonalty of the

\)Wgh oi Great iarmouth.
The obtaining of this charter was looked upon (as very well it

might) in so ini[)ortant a light, that the day on which it was to be

brought into the town, a grand cavalcade of three or four hundred
horsemen, besides a number of coaches, and people on foot, met it

on the road, and accompanied it iuto town, where it was delivered to

the mayor electa George Ward, Esq. amidst the acclamations of the

inhabitants ; when, atier duly swearing in all the officers, 8cc of the

corporation, the whole company partook of a magnificent entertain-

ment provided by the new mayor, where many loyal healths were
drunk, accompanied by the ringing of hells, firing of guns, bonfires,

music, &.C, the whole of which was conducted and concluded with

becouiing decency, and decorum.
This form of government, however, did not remain long to them ;

,fpr King James II. in his 4th year, revoked their new charter, and
put them, with all other towns, in England, upon the same fooliiig

they were on in the reign of Charles 11. before their surrender; but

.the incorporation of Great and Little Yarmouth still remained, which
being confirmed by another charter from Queen Anne, and the title

of mayor, aldermen, &c. being again restored, the same has continued
ever since.

Hence a period was put to their numerous disputes and conten-
tions: for as these chiefly originated from a desire of superiority, and
a jealousy of each other's privileges and prerogatives, their liberties

i and, franchises no sooner became common, than quarrels and contro-
versies gave place to peape and unanimity.

But these contests we have been treating of, were not the only
ones the town was engaged iu ; Castor, la i^/egg hundred was f're-

quentlj an object of their contention, and embroiled them in litigious

disputes.
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The origin of these seeiHS to have been Grub's Haven, or Cockle-
Water, wfiich had been a haven in Edward ihe Confessor's time, and
was tiit'ii esteemed the boundary between armonth and Castor; but
afterwards it was choaked up with sand and gravel, rendered unna-
vigable, and became at last pasture land. In process of lime, scarce
any vestiges of this haven being left, many disputes arose, in either

town, concerning tiie ascertaining tiieir true boundaries.

In the 28th of Edward I. many inhabitants of Yarmouth were
attached to shew cause, why they had taken away goods and chattels,

found at Castor, to the value of 40/. belonging to Hugh Bardolf,
then lord of one of the manors of Castor, and others at Castor ; and
though the issue of this suit does nor appear, yet it is presumed, from
several circumstances, that Yarmouth obtained a verdict, and that this

determination reconciled, for a time, all similar disputes.

But in tlie time of Richard I[. we find several amercements of the

men of Castor, for dii\'\ng oH Yarmouth common, and impounding
at Castor, several beasts, &,c. And in the 12th of that King, it ap-
pears that " Godfrei/ Haivy and John Berd, of Castor, have found a
" piece of wax, worth ten marks, within the liberty, cast ashore by the
" sea, as wreck, and carried it with them out of the liberty, to the
" town of Castor, and not delivered it to the bailiff's, See." Upon
which the finders were held to bail, and a suit commenced; but how
it was determined does not appear.

Several similar contests ha|)pened in the reigns of Henri/ IV. and
Henry VIII. on which Mr. Manshipsays, " Many suits, and troubles,
" were nujved by either party in the vehemenlest manner that might
" be, each chasing and impounding the other's cattle, as extremities
" of law would permit them ; Yarmouth not sparing the very bailiffs

" themselves, if at any time, they were remiss in maintaining their
" liberties." And indeed we find the bailiffs have been amerced, for

not making their annual perambulations, in order to commemorate,
by marks, 8cc. the true limits of the town, by land and water. This
necessary memento, however, had been so long neglected, that in the

15lh of Heiny VUl. the inhabitants of Castor {at the instance of Sir

JVm. Paston, then lord of both the manors) were emboldened to enter

and take possession of this disputable piece ofground containing about
400 acres, situated between Ctrub's Haven on the north side, and the

stone cross on the south. J his ihey did on the '20th of Ja?niarj/ ; and
on the 27tli of the next month thirty or forty people came and car-

ried oft' from the same ground, several pieces of ordnance, which were
wrecked at sea; a privilege which Yarmouth had before claimed and
enjoyed. Other instances of this nature occur, the determinations of
which disputes do not a|)pear, both parlies continuing equally firm in

the support of their separate claims, till the 50lh of that king, when
the burgesses made application to the duke of Noijol/c, then on a
commission to survey the fortifications of Yarmouth, who promised
his intercession with the King, that this point might be settled. Ac-
cordingly, a commission was ordered, the next year, the result of

which was, a tripartite indenture, dated the SOlh of Jpiil, in the ii8th

year of the said king, by which it was concluded, Tli.it the bounda-
ries of the two towns should be ascertained by rails and a ditch, to be

made twelve feet wide, in the middle between the cross and Grub's

Haven; for which purpose, two men of Yarmouth, i\ai\\.\so of Castor
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were to extend <t line from one to the other; and that Yarmouth

shculd tnainlaiii llie east, and Castor the west part, for ever. Tl)is

work llie burgesses began on the 12lh of Mai/ in the same year, and

completed it in eight days, when a cross was dug on the coniiiioii,

on cither side of the fence, which crosses were to be kf()t open as

iDiiiksof liieir separate boundaries, and actually continued till the

making the present road between Yarmouth and Castor, in 1712.

Tlius this disagrteahle controversy was decided equitably, and to

the mutual satisfaction of both paities, who were now no longer liable

to violent outrages and vexatious ligitations, in order to ceennine

wiiat w.is and was not their properly, then- limits being now fixed

beyond dispute; and that they might not find a bone of contention

in'lhe boundary itself, tlie decree ordains tlie ditch to be kept in repair

by Sir William Pas'on, the rails by the burgesses .

Besides these dis[)utes we have been treating of, it appears that in

the 12th of Henry VI. the burge>ses were engaged in a contest with

the citizens of ^orKich, concerning a demand of cranage from the

said citizens, on thee.vporting and importing their go'ods, which they

r.efused to pay, and thereupon brought a writ out of Chancery ailedg-

•ng the illegality of the demand ; upon which a return was made to

the disadvantage of the citizens. But though they failed in their prin-

cipal object, they obtained a verdict against the burgesses with res-

pect to a new crane they had then erected, and obliged them to

remove it to a more convenient place.

It may not be improper to close this chapter with an observation

on the cause and origin of many of these controversies, which seem to

have owtd their rise to the many grants and indulgencies claimed by

individuals and communities on several accounts. 1 he tenants of

lands held in demean of the crown, claimed a general exemption,

and of course refused to pay the tolls demanded here for their goods,,

exported or imported. Another cause of contention arose from privi-

leges and franchises granted to difl'erent communities, by charters of

later date than that of king John, with wuich they very frequently

clashed , as it often happened that the liberties granted by one char-

ter, to one communiiy, were incompatable with, and contradicted

those of another charier, claimed by another community. And here

priority of date does not always seem to have been regarded by the

parties concerned, who were generally so attached to the letter of

their grants, that there appeared no other probable means of settling

their disputes, than by referring them to others, and deciding them by

arbitration.

OF THE MAGISTRATES AND GOVERNMENT OF
GREAT YAKMOUTH,

Having in the first chapter endeavoured to convey some idea of

the origin and ancient situation of Yarmouth, in which some account

of the havens was necessarily introduced, we have been ordinarily

im|)elled to treat more i.t huge on that subject, in the succeeding

cliiiplei>. We shall, therefore, in this, recur back to that period

from wh cli we set out, and endeavour lo trace the govtrnment of the

town, ircm its tirst foimation down to its present state.
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To do this we must recall to mind what has been before insinuated,

that die site of Great Yannciuth was originally a sand in the sea ; that

some time before the landing of Ceidick, in the year 495, it beijan

by degrees to lift its head above water, and was at length out of the
reach of the tides.

At this time the fishermen of the Cinque Ports, who were the prin-

cipal fisliernieii of the kingdom, resorted hither, with others from
France. Flanders, and the Netherlands, annually, from about Michael-
mas to Martinmas, in order to catch herrings, with wiiich the sea at

that season generally abounds. The inducements for their making
use of this particular spot were many. It was a place newiv emerged,
as it were, from the sea; and as nobody thought it worth claiming,

it was consequently unoccupied; finding it, therefore, so convenient
a situation both for the landing and preparing the fish, the d.'-ying of
their nets, and the enjoying of a temporary residence, they erected
booths or tents to suit their present occasions, in defending them from
the weather, and exposing their fish to sale ; whither they were soon
resorted to by the merchants of London, ISorzokh, and other places,

and as soon as their business was done, they struck their tents and
returned to their several habitations. But finding it at length a place
ver3' commodious for a longer residence than the fishing season re-

quired, they began to form themselves into societies, and to build
houses, which, in process of time, increasing in number, and being
foriaed into regular streets, acquired a respectable aspect, and grew
into a flourishing town. Here, then, we are to look for the origin of
the government of Yarmouth.
As the herring fishery had drawn hither such numbers of natives

and foreigners, lor the purposes of catching and selling of fish, as well

as others who came to purchase, and all limited, by the nature of
things, to about six weeks time, it may naturally be supposed the con-
course of people must have been considerable. Such a mixed multi-

tude, too, could not be supposed to preserve any order or regularity,

without son)e chief, or snperintendant, nor would it have been prudent
to have made the experiment. T he barons of the Cin(|ue ports, there-

fore, wisely considering these circumstances, deputed several ofhcers,

called builiffs, to superintend and govern this fair or mart, from Mi-
chatlmas to Marti/imas day. In these bailiffs, then, we are to view
the first magistrates, and thence derive the idea of the first mode of
government of Yarmouth.

The precise time of these commissioned officers being first sent to

their temporary government, does not appear ; but it is generally be-

lieved to have been long before the Conquest: for it is certain, that,

as soon as the fishery was so firmly established, and the situation found
to be so convenient for its several purposes, as to induce them to

build houses, an association was immediately formed, for their mutual
defence and support, and a burgh founded, in consequence, agreeable

to the custom ot those days. This burgh was at first governed by
lieves, then by Provosts, elected by the f^ing, afterwards by Bailiff's,

and at last by Mayors, as at present ; and was so increased at the

grand survey of the Conqueror, that it appears then to have contained

70 burgesses, as we have before observed in Chap. 1.

Hence it is evident that the inhabitants of the Cintjue Ports were

tlie principal founders and first magistrates of Yarmouth ; and it

VOL. XI. Q q
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appears that they continued their prerogative, during the annual free

fair Ion'' after the founding of the burgh, their bailiffs being admitted

into court, to hear and determine causes, in conjunction with the

magistrates of Yarmouth.

The reason of their founding a burgh here, seems to have been this :

the situation tliey had made choice of, though convenient for the pur-

poses of trade, was too much exjwsed to the depredations of pirates

and other frce-booters, to admit of certain security of their property,

without some kind of foitiKcation or defence, which the word burgh,

according to Sir Henry Spelnuin, seems to imply ; for he says, Nus-
" quam occurrit appel/atio burgi, nihil imnitm aiitiqui mutiimitiis, &c.
" Whenever the term burgh occurs, it signifies an ancient fortress;

" such as a city, castle, tower, trench, or rampire ; but most commonly,
" as we apprehend it, a castle, town, or city." And it is most proba-

ble that Yarmouth was at first fortified with a trench, perhaps with a

wall, as the old wall is frequently mentioned at the building of the

new one, and is said to have furnished part of the materials of the

new wall.

The first buildings are supposed to have been on or near a place

called Fuller's Hill, so called from one Fuller, as is reported, who was

principally concerned in founding them. The^e buildings afterwards

extended northerly, for the convenience of being near the north haven,

then their principal haven, which seems to account for Bishop Her-

ter^'s having built the chapel so far north of the present town, then

probably the most populous part; as Sir Henrt/ Speliiian says, Capel-

lam ill hdc arena condidit,pro salute animarum illic appellentium ;
" he

" built a chapel on this sand, for the salvation of souls arriving there."

But about the Conquest, the southern channel becoming the principal,

the town began to stretch to the south, and the northern buildings

were deserted, and fell into decay. Bishop Herbert then, being en-

joined to build a church here, and considering the ease and advantage

of the inhabitants, founded one near Fuller's Hill, v,h\ch he dedicated

to St. Nicholas, the patron of fishermen ; ecclesiaru perillustrem (says

Sir Henry) S. Nicotao dicatam, piscatorum vero ditatam oblatiouibus

et dotatam ; i. e.
'•' A very famous church, dedicated to St. Nicholas,

" enriched and endowed with the offerings of the fishermen.

However, the north channel being at last entirely stopped up, the

inhabitants kept building so fast to the south, that had not the town

been walled in, when they thought proper just to include the church,

it is more than probable that St. Nicholas's church had been lelt stand-

ing alone, as well as the chapel. But to return to the magistrates.

We have before mentioned the government of Yarmouth by Reves,

who seem to have been only a kind of vice-governors ; for it appears

that the Kings of England had usually granted this burgh to some
Earl, who constantly deputed a lieve, or Portreve, to collect the cus-

toms, determine controversies, and administer justice to the burgesses,

agreeable to the custom of ancient burghs. But these reves, from the

nature of their office, had but limited prerogatives in comparison of
the officers appointed immediately by the King. The fir.'t of these

that we meet with, is in the 9th of Henry 1. when, on account of the

vast increase of the inhabitants, in fishermen, merchants, and traders,

as well from Flanders and Normandi/, as from many parts of this

kingdom, that King was pleased to make a fornial appointment of a
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proper magistrate, to reside in and govern the town, by the title of

Fneposilus, a< they termed him iti La/in; Le Provost, accorthng to

the Nonniiii diaieet, at that time much used; and called at present,

from the latter language, T/ie Provost.

The office, and [Mohably the residence, of this magistrate, was in

or near the C'ongf, which at that time was the principal place of trade,

and so continueil as long as Grub's Haven was navigable to the sea.

An(\ the key opposite to the Conge, sometimes calletl the King's Conge,

was denominated the Lord's Conge, which tiile it first actjuiretl when
the burgh was under the fvul, anti retained it for many centuries after.

This mode of government continued for a hundred years, when
King John, amongst other towns incorporated by him, granted the

burgesses a charier, in his Qth year, (as has been already observed) by
which this was created a free burgh, and many liberties and immuni-
ties invested in the burgesses, who were to hold the town in fee-farm

for ever, paying to him and his heirs an annual rent of 5.5/. which they

were to raise by the customs arising out of the port, and not by any
goods sold on shore, in their market, as appears by the subjoined trans-

lation of the charter ; the original of which (in Latin) is still carefully

preserved in the Guildhall, and is for the most part yet legible.

KING JOHN'S CHARTER.

" John, by the grace of God, King of England, Lord of Ireland, Duke
" of Normandi/ and Aquilain, and Earl of Jiijou, to the archbishops,

" bishops, abbots, priors, earls, batons, justices, sheriffs, provosts, and
" to all bailirts, and other his faithful subjects, greeting. Know ye
" that we' have granted, and by our present charter confirmed, to our
' burgesses of Yarmouth, that they bold the burgh of Yarmouth in

" fee-farm for ever, and that the burgh be a free burgh forever; and
" have soc and sue,* tolixnd theam, antI inJangentliiefanS onlfangeiithief.

" And that the same burgesses through our whole land, and through
" all the sea-port^, be qu\l ot' toll, lastage, passage, paage, pontage, and
" of leve, and of Dantgeld, and every other custom, saving the liberty

"of the city oi London ; and that they do no suit of counties or

" hundieds for tenures, within the burgh of Yarmouth.
" We have also granted to the same burgesses, and by this our

" charier have confirmed, that none of them plead out of the burgh
" of Yarmouth, in any plea, except the pleas of outward tenures.'

" We have also granted to them acquittance of murder* within the

" burgh of Yarmouth ; and that none of them shM fight the combat.

" And that they may try the pleas of the crown amongst themselves.

5 It is observable that King John was

tVie first of our Kiiigs tli.it lived tlie phi-

ral number in hib ;;rants, lur tlie singular,

which has continued ever since.

* For an txplanation of these, and

some other anticiue terms to be met with

in this history, sec the Glossary.
' That is, no buigcbs should be forced

to answer to any action concerning lands

or tenements hoidcn by him in Yarmouth

or to any personal action arising in the

said burgh, but in the court of Yarmouth
only ; except in outward tenures ; i. e.

tenures hoidcn by any burgess out of the

precincts ot Yarmouth ; in whicll case

he was toanswer to tlienun the county or

place where such tenures were situated.

• Tliat is, lliey should be 'quit of the

pecuniary consequences of escaping after

murder; such as fines and amerciaments.
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" according to the law and custom of Oxford. And that within the

" burgh aforesaid, none shall take quarters by force,' or by assignment
" of the marshals. And that in that burgh there shall be no plea

" ofmhktnniiig; and that be holden but once a week. V/e have also

"granted to them a merchant guild ; and that they shall justly have
" their lands and tenures, their securities, and all their debts which
" any one shall owe them. And concerning their lands and tenures,

" which are within the burgh aforesaid, according to the law and
" custom of the burgh of O.iford : and concerning all their debts,

" which shall be contracted at Yarmouth, anil securities made there,

" the pleas shall be held at Yarmouth. And if any one in all Eng-
" land, shall take tolls or custom from the burgesses of Yarmouth,
" except, as above, the said city of London, and afterwards that per-

" son shall fail to assert his right, the provost of Yarmouth shall take

" out the writ of Naam at Yarmouth.
" Moreover, for the amendment of the said burgh of Yarmouth, we

" have granted, that whatever merchants shall come to the burgh of

"Yarmouth with their wares, of whatever place they shall be, whether
" Ibreigners, or others,' who are at peace with us, or by our permis-
" S'ion shall come into our land, they may come, stay, and depart in

" our safe peace, on paying llie iig^t customs ot that burgh. We
" also prohibit that no one injure, or damage, or molest the aforesaid

" burgesses, upon forfeiture of ten pounds.
" Wherefore we will and strictly command, that the aforesaid bur-

" gesses of Yarmouth, and their heirs, have and hold for ever all the
" franchises aforesaid, hereditarily, truly, and peaceably, freely, quietly,

" and wholly, fully and honorably, on paying thereout annually fifty

" and five pounds by tale, by the hand of the provost of Yarmouth,
" into our Exchequer, at the term of St. Michael's.

" And the burgesses of Yarriwuth shall yearly chuse such provosts
" out of themselves as shall be agreeable to us and them.^

" Witness, Lord Peter of IVinchester, Lord John of Norwich, Lord
" S. of Salisburt/, bishops ; J. Fitz Ptter ; Jlilliam Marshal, Earl of
" Pembroke; William, our brother. Earl of Salisbury ; JVilliam Earl
" of Ferrars : Peter Fitz-Herbert, IV. Brezaer, Hugh de Nevill,

" Jdamde Port, Garin Fitz Gerald, JVilliam de Cantilnpe, John de
" Bussing, Jeffrey Lutterell, Thomas Fitz-Adam. Dated by the hand
" of H. de Jielli, archdeacon of fVeils, at Murleborough, the 1 8th day
" of March, in the ninth year of our reign."

By this charter it is observable that the town was still to be go-

verned by a provost, and so probably continued till the reign of

Henry 111. in whose 56th year we find the burgesses laid before that

King, under their common seal, a set of articles, or bye laws, by

« That is, no purveyor of the King - Though the burgesses are hereby

should f-rcbly lake any thing for his permitted to chuse their own magistrate,

use out of this burgh, a custom fre- the principa' advantage to them seems
quently practised m other places. to be the power of electing one of their

• It appears, bv some ancient statutes, own body, (which was not always the

that foreign merchants were only suf- case when they were appointed by the

fered to come into this kingdom during King) fur there appears to be a reserva-

the time of a public fair, and then the tion in idonei nobis, " agreeable to us,"
time of their remaining here was limited which is somewhat equivocal.

to 40 days.
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which lliey solicited to be governed, and whicli lie confirmed, by his

letters patent, dated the 26th day of October, in tiie said year.

By these articles they were to elect tor their first magistrates, ybj/r

wise men of tiie town ; or, in other words,/'o«r bailiffs, as appears by
the fill) article; tiiough it is certain tiiey had been governed by tour

bailiffs, before the said year, as will be seen in the list of bailiffs.

" It is ordained, that all the merchants of the town shall well and
" truly pay for the merchandizes, according to their bargain and
" covenant made in the buying, if the merchandizes be found true

" and good ; and if they be found otherwise, that then it be ruled
" and warded by four wise men of the town, chosen by the town, that

" can skill of the merchandizes, and if the buyer will not so, and
" complaint thereof be made unto the bailiffs, themoise men of the

" town, they shall justify and compel him, by his goods and chattels,

" to do that thing ; and if he agree not within three days next after,

" that then his aforesaid goods be sold, by sight of the wise men, to

" content the party ; and if his goods will not suffice to content the
" party, that then his lands, rents, and housings shall be delivered into

" the hand of the merchant, by estimation of good folk, untill the
" time that the remnant of the debt be fully contented and paid,

" saving unto the chief lords of the fee, the rents thereof due and ac-
" customed, and saving also the reparation of the said hoHses."

These four wise men, or bailiffs, were to be assisted by twentyfour
jurats, (called afterwards aldermen) as is set forth in the 8th of the

said articles.

" To inforce and strengthen our bailiffs to sustain and perform the

" articles aforesaid, vvhe have purveyed txcentyfour wise men of the
" town, so that being chosen and sworn, in this form, that none of
" the twentyfour do surcease the summons of the bailiffs, or of other
" that be assigned by the twenty four to make their appearance,
" under pain to pay for every default half a mark, to the common
" profit of the town, and that money shall be levied on the ne.\t

" morrow following, without any delay, or without any manner of
" pardon. And if the bailiffs of the town fail therein, or be negligent

" to perform the said things, they shall pay to the common profit of
" the town four pounds sterling, and if the said twentyfour do not
" maintain strictly the peace, according to their power, or do not
" lawfully perform the said articles, and thereof they be attainted,

" they shall give unto the King forty marks. And if there be any
" evil-doer, or sustainer of them that have done, that will not be jus-
•" lified by the said jurats, and thereof be attainted, he shall give to

" the King forty marks, if he have thereof, and if he have not, he
" shall lie in prison a year and a day."

Hence we may form some idea of the oiigin of these officers, the

nature of their office, and the fines for neglect of their duty.

The jurats, or aldermen, were annually chosen by the commonalty,

and the bailiff's were elected by the jurats. The fith article, above

quoted, says " chosen by the town," which means no other than the

jurats, who were indeed the town, by delegation and representation,

which is also confirmed by an ordinance of the corporation, made in

the 10th year of Richard H. in which it is said, " wee have chosen

24 men, - - - - sworne to susleyTie, doo, and perlbrme all the seid

" articles, and all thyngs conteined in the seid charier, (of iitvi;y HI.
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" abovementioned) and for to oideigne and make all other things
" touching the seid comonns, that may turn to prot'yght and ainend-
" ment of die seid comonalte, and salvacion of the fraunchise; and
" wee wuil and grannie, for us and oure successours to liolde fernie

•* and stabiii all that ever the seid 24 shall, in these premisses, doo.
" And if any of the 24 die within the terme aboveseid, or for a cause
*' be removed, that thanne the other that abydai shall chose other in
" their stede. And that the seid 24 shall chose the officers belongying
" to the Slid comonalte, &c."
These ( fficers were the bailiffs, chamberlains, churchwardens, &c.

as appears by the following oath, that was administered to lliejurats,

previous to the election.

" Thus here, yee bailies, and all ^ood men, that I A. B. shall weell
" and indifferently, and according to the ordenances of tlm town, make
" trewe election oj the best and most discrete men of this town of Grett
" Yermouth, to exercise and occupy the office of bailies oJ' this townfor
" the yeer next comyng. jlnd also I shall chose and make trewe and
" indifferent eleccion, according to the same ordenances, of all other
" officers ; that is to say, ii chamberleyns, ii chirche-icardeyns, ii mura-
" gers, viii wardours of heryng, ii collectorsfor the half dolys, and iiii

" auditonrs. And I shall notfail thus to doo, not levying forfer, fraude,
" collusion, ajf'ecciun, or favour of any persone. So God me helpe at

" the holy dome and by this book."

In consequence of repeated confirmations of the abovementioned
articles, under the great seal of England, the 24 jurats, in the reign

of King Edward I. compiled a code of laws and customs of Yarmouth,
the original of which is now lost, but a translation is still extant,entitled,
" The Copy of the olde boke of the lawes and cuslomes of ierrnouth,
" translated out of Frenssh and Englissh, by Thomas Banyard, Sty-
" ward tlier, the year of our Lord God MCCCCLXXXXI. in the
" time of Christojer Moy and John Bedingham, bailies."

In the same year (1491) the burgesses first made an ordinance to

prohibit the re-election of the same bailiffs, without an intermediate

space of time from their last serving the office, to their being again
eligible ; as the electors had frequently, before this, chosen the same
gentlemen for two, and sometimes three successive years. But by the

3d article of this, " it is ordeynyd and estabiyshyd, that from hens
" forward he that is balye one yere shal not be balye tyl V yer aftyr
" be fully ronne and complete."
The election of four bailiffs ceased in the 4lh of Henry VI. when

Robert Elys and l\ m. Oj.neye were elected the two bailiffs for the
year ensuing, and the town continued under the government of two
bailifls, 24 aldermen, and 48 common-council-men till the 36th year
of Charles II. as will afterwards appear.

In the 2d year of Charles I. a formal complaint was made, at a cor-
poration assembly, holden the 17th of July, that several of their society
had projected a scheme for altering the mode of govenimeni, from the
chuosiug of two bailiffs to that of a mayor, &c. But on a motion being
made, the majority appeared against the intended alteration, and a
resolution was accordingly agreed to, "that if any one of that society
" should for the future presume to present any such project, or have
" any hand therein, he should be immmediatly dismissed out of the
*' said society, as one adjudged to be an unworthy member thereof."
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This occasioned a division in tiie corporalion, and a dismission of
several of their ineml)ers. Amongst thesv was Mr. Jeffrey Neve, alder-

man, who was expelled at a full assembly, holden \.he'2'2dui' Se/jfember,

in the same year, and 'J7i(j. (Jreeii chosen in his stead. VVIiich being
represented to the King, he addressed his letter " to the haiUlfs and
" a/denneii," dated the lyih of J///y, in his 3d year, iiifonning them
that, " Our will and pleasure is that forthwith, upon the receipt of
" these our letters, you restore the said Neve unto his former place,
" and remove that person so irregularly chosen in his room, and suffer

" the said Neve to exercise and perform the duties appertaining to the
" place of alderman, as formerly he hath done. And of the per-
" formance of this our commandment, we require you to send an ac-
" count unto one of our principal secretaries of state, to acquaint us
" therewith, &,c." The party, therefore, that espoused the proposed
alterations, dismissed Green and re|)laced Neve; but being only a
smaller part of the body, this was not esteemed a corporation act, and
the opposite party strongly remonstrated against it; producing, in

their answer to the King, many allegations to prove the rectittide of
their conduct, in iVfres's dismission, and representing him as a des'ign-

ing, unprincipled, litigious person, and so profligate a spendthrift, that
he had brought many persons to poverty and ruin, who had been cre-

dulous enough to trust him ; soliciting, at the same time, that the King
would grant a re-examination before " some gentlemen of trust;"

for that the case of Neve had been much misrepresented to him,
through the partiality of those employed in laying it before his Ma-
jesty, who had only examined such witnesses as favoured the cause
they had embarked in.

Thus the maner was laid before the lords of the privy-council, who
referred it to a committee, the result of whose enquiry, and re-exa-

mination of the premises, was an order of privy-council, in which it

is said that " Since the said bailiffs petitioning his Majesty, and
" alledging divers misdemeanors of the said Neve, his Majesty was
" pleased to refer the same to the lords of his privy-council, who
" thereupon thought good to refer the same to some gentleman of that
" county, to examine again the said business, and certify their opinions
" therein ; as by an order of the board, bearing dale the 7th of No-
" vember last, may appear. Now forasmuch as their lordships are
" well satisfied, by the certificate returned by the said gentlemen,
" concerning the dismission of the said Neve, and his unfitlingness
" for that place of alderman, have thought fit that the said bailiffs and
" aldermen be no further troubled for the receiving in of the said
" Neve, but do leave the business to be ordered by them, according
" to the orders and constitutions of the place." Upon which the dis-

mission of Neve, after some opposition from his party, was confirmed,
at an assembly holden on the 'jyth of February 1628, and Green, of
consequence, was declared duly elected.

The whole of this business, and Mr. Neve's expulsion, appears to

have originated rather on account of his being one of the projectors

of the new mode of government, than from any demerit of his, in his

official capacity, though that was a pretext urged with much plausi-

bility.

The scheme of choosing a mayor, Sec. instead of two haililVs, had
been some lime in agitation, but the party that favoured it had not
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had an opportui)ity of bringing it to maturity, till some time after it

had been formally complained of in a corporation assembly, as before

mentioned ; and it is ver}' probable that the rigorous methods pursued

by the majorityof the corporation against Mr. Neve, and others of

that party, did not a little contribute to spirit them on in their favou-

rite project, which had succeeded, but for the violent opposition of

the other party.

In the 4th of the said King, therefore (l6'28), at an assembly holden

the SOlh of December, '\i was " Ordered, That Mr. John Dasset (being
" a free burgess of this burgh, and sworn to maintain the franchises,

'' the good customs, usages, and ordinances thereof) shall within five

" days now next ensuing, bring and deliver unto Mr Bailiff Biittolph,

" a true and full copy of the petition which is reported he exhibited
" unto his Majesty, against or concerning the town, without the con-
" sent of this house ; which if he shall refuse to do accordingly, (having
" notice given thereof) it is thought fit that all such as be of this so-

" ciety, and have subscribed their names to the certificate, which is

" said to be only for the alteration of the manner now, and time out
" of mind, used, in the choosing of bailiffs for this burgh, should dis-

" claim what they had so done and subscribed unto." Instead of a

compliance with this older, M.r. Dasset, and others, on the 27th of

January following, preferred a complaint to the King of the disorderly

and factious government of the town, which his Majesty referred to

the lords of his council, who sent a letter to Mr. Bailiff' Cooper, re-

quiring that the assembly books, and the chamberlain's books should

be sent up to them ; which letter, together with a copy of the petition

and complaint, was laid before a public assembly, holden the 2d of

Febniary, when Mr. Bailiff Cooper demanding the delivery of the

said books, agreeable to the request of the lords, lliey were accordingly

delivered to him, and by him and Mr. Hardware, were taken \.o Lon-
don, they having previously procured a certificate from nnderthe hands

of many of the corporation, by means of which they artfully intended

to promote their main purpose, though they had insinuated that their

intention was only to procure an established succession of the senior

aldermen to be bailiffs, when in fact they made it the foundation of
their petition to the King in favour of their grand scheme.
The corporation having information of this, at an assembly holden

the Ibth of March following, ordered that " Henry Davy, Thomas
" Johnson, and Robert Norgute, or any of them, should be appointed
" and authorized to exhibit a petition, in the name of this house, to
" the Right Honourable the lord keeper of the great seal oi' England,
" or any other, shewing that the said Mr. Cooper and Mr. Hardware
" had not any authority or consent from this house to do any thing
" wheiein they have intermeddled, and that the town do utterly dis-

" approve and condemn all their proceedings. And also to petition
" his Majesty, if need require, that the truth to his Majesty may more
" fully appear; and also to signify to the lord keeper, that whereas
" Mr. Cooper did send up a certificate under the town seal of admi-
" ralty, which was shewed in chancery against the town, that it was
" altogether without the consent, knowledge, or approbation of this

" house, (he having the sole custody of that seal, and only used in

" maritime causes, and not otherwise) and so abused that honourable
" court, and also this town, 8lc."
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Upon this dispute the baihffs, aldermen, burgesses, and commonalty-
were subprena'd, in the penalty of/'IOO. eacli, by a writ of Quo IVar-
raiUo brought against the town, to appear in the court of King's Bench,
or in the crown office, to make answer before Sir Robert lleathe,
Attorney General, upon such matters as he should object against them
on his Majesty's behalf.

Hence an order was made, to depute Mr. bailiff Butlolph, Sir John
JVeiilzi'orl/i, Miles Corbett, Esq. and alderman Johnson, or either of
them, to appear and defend the town, by every eligible means. And
on the '23th of Maty following Mr. Butlolpk made his report concern-
ing the obstacles that had been thrown in his way, on his appearance
to answer the said writ. The substance of which was, that Mr. Cooper
and Mr. Basset having made a formal acknowledgment of the for-
feiture of the town's chirters, and submitting, in the name of the
town, to the king's mercy, the king's attorney had demanded the sei-
zure of the charters, and for want of authority under ihe town's seal,
no attorney of the crown office dared appear for the town ; but that
on consulting council, it was found that a warrant under tbe passport
seal was sufficient authority, and that the delivering up of the char-
ters had been refused, and aday fixed on for the town to give in their
answer.

A subscription was now set on foot, in the town, for the support
of the cause, and the defence of their charters. And on the 11 til

ot June, Mr. George Hardware, alderman, was disfranchised and
deprived of his office, for supporting the new form of government, as
an enemy to " the public good of the town, and tending to the seizure
" of all the rights, privileges, customs, liberties, and charters of the
" town," and Mr. Thomas Crane was elected in his stead.
As this dispute was still depending, and the time of electing new

bailiffs drew near, the king, by his letter dated the 10th of Ju/y, in
his fifth year, interfered i"n their choice: " insomuch as our good
" intentions for the rectifying of the government there, and for the
" establishing and confirming of their former liberties, customs, and
" franchises, (which is all we aim at) cannot take place so soon as we
" desired, and the necessity of the good and prosperity of that town
" required. We, therefore, for the present and speedy reformation of
" those abuses, and for the continuance of peaceable government
" there, in the mean time, do straightly will and require you that there
" be no proceeding to election of new bailiffs for the year to come,
" until we be at first made acquainted therewith. And that you
" send unto us the names of all your aldermen, and out of those, that
" you make choice of eight of those aldermen, who by order, and
" course, and otherwise are fittest for the place of bailiffs (of which
" eight we will that the present bailiffs be two) out of which we pro-
" pose to recommend unto you two of them to be your bailiffs for this
" present year ensuing, or untill, for the better government of the
" town, we shall otherwise order the same."

At an assembly holden the 29th of August following, this letter
was read with another, dated the 23rd of August, in which reference
was made to an order of council, dated 29th of Juli/, touchino- the
dismission of Mr. Hardware, and in which the opposite party were
much reprehended

;
" Their lordships having heard at large that

" which he (Mr. Buttolph, the town's agent) could say, both by him-
voL. XI. ft r
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" self and his council, and thai which was alleged by the other party,
" of whom some also were present, did finally order, that whereas the

" said George Hardware had by his means been disfranchised, he
" shall be forthwith restored, and redintegrated, and be every way, in

" regard of his place, statu quo prim. And likewise that he, the said

" William Buttolph, and his associates, and also those of the other
" party, and generally all other of the aforesaid town, shall from
" henceforth forbear all traducing, reproaching, and faclious proceed-
" ings, and live together quietly and peaceably, attending the issue

" of that co'irse which his majesty hath been graciously pleased to

" appoint lor the redress of the aforesaid disorders."

His Majesty's letter, also, in which this order is mentioned, points

out the two aldermen to be elected bailiffs. " Mean while, to remove
" such disputes and differences as may arise betwixt you, about nomi-
" nation of persons in the election of new bailiffs, we allow you the
" wonted day of election, because we will not cross or contrary the
" custom of your corporation, do recommend unto you, for this year,
" two aldermen which are eligible for bailiffs, Thomas Medowe and
" Robert Norgate, of whose ability we are well informed," &.c.

In consequence of these letters, the corporation thought proper to

restore Mr. Hardzoare, and to elect the two aldermen for bailifis re-

commended by his majesty, though one of them (Mr. Norgate) was
then ineligible, on account of his having served the office in lG'25,

wben there had been a standing order of the corporation, for many
3'ears past, that there should be eight years between any person's

going out of that office and the time of his being again eligible. This

order, however, as well as the privilege of choice in the election of

bailiffs, the corporation ordered to be suspended for one year, not

daring to contend with so powerful an adversary as the king. They
nevertheless petitioned the privy council, on the behalf of Mr. Crane,

(elected alderman on Mr. Hardware's dismission, and displaced on
his restoration) who, on considering the matter, permitted the corpo-

ration " that the said Thomas Crane (notwithstanding his dismission
" from the place of alderman) may continue and sit in his seat iti the
" church, and be restored to the next place of alderman when it shall

" become vacant."

Thus the matter rested till the corporation elected (the 30th of
November l6'i9) the Earl of Dorset, then one of the lords of the privy

council, to be High Steward of Yarmouth, who being much pleased

with the office, and wishing to ingratiate himself with the leading

people, did all in his power to set this affair of the projected change
of government in a clear light, which had hitherto been artfully con-

ducted by its abettors, and which, by his means, was afterwards laid

open to the town.

It appears that Mr. Cooper and his associates had so far succeeded
in their plan, that in the beginning of the next year, 1630, the charter

was drawn up and lay ready for passing the great seal, which occa-
sioned Mr. Buttolph, in the town'sname, to prefer apetition to Lord
Dorset, another to the keeper of the great seal, and another to the king,

praying to postpone the passing of the said charter, which they obtain

ed, and the king referred the matter to the enquiry of the lord keeper,

the lord treasuier, Lord Dorset, Viscount Dorchester, and the bishop of

London, to shew the reasons for the proposed alteration, and their
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authority for soliciting it. The result of this enquiry was, thai the

attorney general had drawn up the charter," at the instance of Mr.
Cooper, but it appearing contrary to the sentiments of the majority of

the body corporate, it was set aside ; and tlie corporation, to punish

Mr. C'oo;jer for his opposition, dismissed him from their body; but

on his representation of it to the privy council, they were commanded
to restore him, and received a severe reprimand for their conduct.
" We findj say the council, that you have presumed (pendente lite,

" whilst the cause was in agitation before us undetermined) to displace
" Benjamin Cooper, whom you well know to solicit and prosecute
" that cause, from being an alderman of that town and choosing
" another in his room, without acquainting us at ail with the causes
" thereof, which in discretion and duty you ought to have done. We
" let you to know that this misdemeanor, however, (in that the honor
" of the board is therein not a little concerned) hath deserved a more
" severe proceeding against such as were chief actors thereof, yet for

" the present we have been contented to forbear the same ; but do
" nevertheless require and charge you forthwith upon the receipt of
" these our letters, to restore the said Benjamin Cooper to his place
" of alderman, and to remove John Lucas, or any other so unduly
" put in his room."

This the town endeavoured to evade, but to no purpose, and they

were at length obliged to restore him.
Thus ended this contest, in which the town was then, and had been

for some time, torn to pieces by the violence of the two parties ; and
though the prosecution of the Quo JVarranto and the new charter

continued some years after this, the opposing party at last got the

better, and preserved their ancient form of government.

This, however, did not continue above fifty years ; for King
Charles II. in his 36th year, l684, granted them a new charter, and

incorporated them by the name of the mayor, aldermen, burgesses,

and commonalty of the burgh of Great Yarmouth, being modelled

nearly upon the plan of that contended for, in the reign of Charles I.

and was to consist of a mayor, eighteen aldermen, and thirty-six

common-council-men ; but this mode continued a very short time,

the ancient form of government being restored, four years after, by a

general proclamation of king James II. in his 4lh year.

But as soon as Queen Anne came to the crown, the corporation

was as anxious to change their bailiffs, for a mayor, &c. as they had

been before violent in opposing it. A committee of nine persons was,

therefore, appointed, " To consider of methods to be used for peti-

" tioning the queen's majesty for a new charter to be granted by her
" majesty, to create and erect this corporation a body politique and
" corporate, by the name of mayor, aldermen, burgesses, and com-
" monalty, in lieu of the present name of incorporation, with a grant
" of all the ancient and present customs, prescriptions, rights and
" privileges, to this burgh and corporation pertaining, and to propose
" such matters to be inserted in the new charter, as to them shall

" seem meet."

• By this new charier it was intended mon-council men ; a sword-bearer and

that there should be a mayor, a recorder, two Serjeants at mace, to go before the

twelve aldermen, and twenty four com- mayor, and other officers as before.
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After several meelings of this committee, they came to a resolu-

tion to present a petition to tiie queen ; wiiich being prepared, and

agreed to, was accordingly presented, and was as follows :

" To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

" The humble petition of your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

" the bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses, and commonalty of the buigli of
" Great Yarmouth, in the county of Noifo/k, comprizing therein the

" said town of Great Yarmouth, and the town of Southstone, alias

" Little Yarmouth, in the county of Suffolk,

" Most humbly sheweth,

" That the government of the said corporation halh always been
" subject to several inconveniences, through defect in their charters,

" and that there are not resident in the said burgh, persons of suffi.

" cient ability, qualified by law, to support their present constitu-

" tion, consisting of two bailiffs, two and twenty other aldermen, and
" eight and forty common-council men ; and that by reason of the

" great charges of the government, and the avocations thereby from
" their private affairs, not only considerable persons, intiiuled to

" freedom in the said burgh, refuse to be admitted thereto, but also

" divers late aldermen, and common-council-men, (otherwise well

" affected to your Majesty by your government) have designedly in-

" capacitated themselves for holding their said offices, whose places

" cannot be supplied by persons of ability and legal qualifications, to

" the prejudice and interruption of the government of the said burgh.
" Your petitioners, therefore, most humbly beseech, that your sacred

" Majesty will graciously vouchsafe to create the said towns, by
" your Majesty's charter, a body politique and corporate, by the

" name of Mayor, aldermen, burgesses, and commonalty of the

" burgh of Great Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, in lieu of our
" present name of incorporation ; and to consist of eighteen alder-

" men, and six and thirty common-council-men, with aconfirmation
" of our present and ancient rights, and privileges, as to your Ma-
" jesty in your great wisdom, shall seem meet."

Upon the reception of this petition, the queen referred the matter,

by an order of council, dated at St. James's the 3rd of December 1702,

to Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Solicitor General, to examine the

matter of the said petition, and to report to the council the result of

their examination, together with their opinion thereon.

Accordingly the committee attended the attorney and solicitor ge-

neral, who, on a due representation of the matter, agreed that a new
charter should be made out, upon certain heads, the propriety of

which being admitted by the said committee, they were formally

settled, and produced the following charter, which, a.« it established

the form of government at this time existing, we shall give the reader

at large.
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The Charter for creatiua the Burgh of Great Yarmouth in Norfolk,

and the Tozcn of Little Yarmouth, in Siijjolk, a boil
ij
politic and cor-

porate, by the name of Mayor, Aldennenj Burgesses, and Com-
monalty of llie Burgli oi (jreut Yarmouth.

Anne, by the grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and
" Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith, iivc. To all to wliom these our
" present letters shall come greeting.

"Whereas our late most dearly beloved uncle, King Charles H. by

"his letters patent made under his great seal of ii«g/««(/, bearing
" date at Westminster the 8th day of Januari/, in the fifteenth year of
" his reign, for himself, his heirs, and executors, ordained constituted,

" and confirmed, that his burgh of (Jreat Yarmouth, in his county of
" Norfolk, should be, and remain from thence for ever, a free burgh
" of its(>lf, and that the bailiti's, burgesses, and commonalty of the

" burgh aforesaid, and their successors from thenceforth ibr ever,

" shoulil be and remain, by force of the aforesaid letters patent, one
" body corporate, and politic, in matter, fact, and name, by the name
" of bailiff's, aldermen, burgesses, and commonalti/ of the burgh of
" Great Yarmouth, in the counli/ of Norfolk ; and ihem and their

" successors by the name of bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses, and com-
" monalty of the burgh of Great Yarmouth, in the county of Nor-
"folk, one body corporate and politic, in matter, fact, and name,
" really and perfectly, for himself, his heirs and successors, erected,

" made, ordained, constituted, declared, and confirmed, by the letters

" patent aforesaid, and that by the same name they should have
" perpetual succession,

" And further did grant to the aforesaid bailiffs, aldermen, burges-
" ses, and commonality of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors,

" that Irom thenceforth for ever afterwards, there should be and
" remain m the burgh aforesaid twenty four good and discreet men
" who should be and should he called aldermen of the said burgh, and
" should be of the coinmon-couticil of the same burgh,

" And further did nominate and confirm two men, in the aforesaid

" letters patent nominated, to be and remain bailiffs of the same
•' burgh; and did also nominate and confirm forty eight men, in the

" same letters patent nominated, to be and remain of the common
" council of the same burgh, as by the aforesaid l< tteis patent, and by
" divers others letters patent (amongst several huerties, grants, piivi-

" leges, powers, and authorities) in the same letters patent resjieetively

" granted and mentioned is more fully miinifcst, and dolh appear.

"And wherciis the aforesaid late king Charles II. by Ins letters

" patent, under his great seal of England made, bearing date at

" IVestminster the lOlli day oi' Fehruari/, in the twentieth year of his

" reign, for himself, his heirs, and successors, united and incorporated,

" the men and inhabitants of Little Yarmouth, being near Great
" Yarmouth aloresaid, to and with the afor. said bailiffs, aldermen,
" burgesses, and commonaily of the same burgh of Great Yaiiuouth

" aforesaid, to and with the aforesaul iiicorporalioii of tliat buigh ;

" and willed, and by the same letters patent, lor himself, his hens,

" and successors, granted and ordained, that the men and i;ihabitants
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" of Little Yarmouth aforesaid, then, and for the time being, to and
" wilh the baihfFs, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh
" of Great Yarmouth aforesA\d, tiien and for the time being; and
" liie same bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty of the same
" burgh, llien, and for the .time being, to and with the said men and
" inhabitants of Little Yarmouth, then, and for the time being,

" should be firmly united, and from thenceforth afterwards should
" be and remain one body corporate and politic, according to the

" true intention of an act of parliament in the same letters patent
" mentioned, and of the provision in the same act mentioned.

" And further, for himself, his heirs, and successors, willed, or-

" dained, constituted, granted and confirmed, that the bailiffs, alder-

" men, burgesses, and commonalty, of the burgh of Great Yarmouth
" aforesaid, und the men and inhabitants of Little Yarmouth aforesaid,

" in form aforesaid, united, and their successors, from thenceforth
" afterwards for ever, should be and remain, by force of the aforesaid

" letters patent, one body corporate and politic, in matter fact, and
" name, by the nameof bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty,
" of the burgh of Great Yarmouth in the county of Norfolk ; and
" them and their successors by the name of bailiffs, aldermen, bur-

" gesses and commonalty, of the burgh of Great Yarmouth, in the
" county of Norfolk, one body corporate and politic, in matter, fact,

" and name, really and fully, for himself, his heirs, and successors,

" erected, made, ordained, constituted, declared and confirmed, by
" the same letters patent, as by the aforesaid letters patent last recited,

" amongst other things in the same contained, is more fully evident

" and doth appear.
" And whereas the said bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses and common-

" alty, of the burgh of G?'eo^ Yarraouthm the county of Norfolk,
" have most humbly represented to us, that it will be to the profit and
" benefit and for the better governmentof the inhabitants of the burgh
" of Great Yarmouth, and the town of Little Yarmouth, if we should
" grant that there might hereafter be in the burgh aforesaid, one man
" who shall be, and shall be called the Mayor of the burgh aforesaid

" in lieu of the said two bailiffs of the burgh aforesaid : and further,

" that the inhabitants of the town and burgh aforesaid, might be by
" us incorporated by the name of mayor, aldermen, burgesses and
" commoiialti/ of the burgh of Great Yarmouth, in the county of Nor-
" folk ; also that the aforesaid number of tzcentyfour aldermen, of
" the burgh aforesaid, may be reduced to the nuinber of f/g/i/eew only,

" as soon as b3- death, or the removal of any of the present aldermen
" of the same burgh, eighteen only of the same shall be surviving, or
" remaining in the office of aldermen of the burah aforesaid; and
" further, that in the very like manner, the aforesaid number offorty
" eight of the common-council of the same burgh, be reduced to the
" number of thirty six only, as soon as any twelve of them shall die,

" or be removed from the office of common-council aforesaid ; and
" also, that all other alterations, additions, powers and authorities, might
" be as are afterward in these presents granted, made, and declared.

" Now know ye, that we, graciously affecting the better of our
" burgh of Great Jernemouth, otherwise Jernemuthu, otherwise Yar-
" mouth, in our county of Norfolk, and the town or burgh of Little

" Jernemouth, otherwise Jernemutha, otherwise Yarmouth, otherwise
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South-town, in our county of Suffolk, and willing that from hence-
forth for ever, there may be had one certain and undoubted manner

" in that burgh, of and for the keeping of our peace, and the good
" rule of government of the burgli aforesaid, and our people there
"dwelling, and others thither resorting, and the snid burgh and town,
'' in all times to come, may be and remain a burgh of peace and
" trantjuilliiy, to the fear and terror of the evil, and the reward of the
" good ; and that our peace, and other acts of justice and good
" government, may be there better kept and done ; and hoping, that
" if the said inhabitants of the burgh aforesaid, can enjoy more
" ample liberties and privileges by our grant, then they may think
" themselves more speedily and strongly obliged to perform and
"exiiibil to us, our heirs and successors, what services ihry can, of
" our special grace, and of our certain knowledge, and mere notion
" have ordained, constituted, granted and declared, and by these
" presents, for us, our heirs, and successors, do ordain, constitute,
" grant and declare, that our said burgh of Great Jeritemouth, other-
" wise Jernemutha, otherwise Yarmouth, in our county of Norfull;
" aforesaid; also the town or burgh oi Little Jernemouth, otherwise
" Jernemulha, otherwise Yarmouth, otherwise Souih-tozoi, in our
" county of Suffolk atoresuid, may be and remain, hereafter for ever,
" a free burgh of itself, and that the inhabitants of the burgh of G;eo<
" Jernemouth, otherwise Jeruemutha, otherwise Yarmouth, and of the
" town or burgh oi Little Jernemouth, <i\.hexvi\se Jernemutha, olhetwise
" Yarmouth, otherwise South town aforesaid, hereafter for ever may
" and shall be, by force of these presents, one body corporate and
" politic, in matter, fact, and name, by the name of the mayor, alder-
" men, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh oj Great Yarmouth, in

" the county of Norfolk ; and them, and their successors, by the name
" of mayor, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty, of the burgh of
" Great Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, one body corporate and
" politic, in matter, fact, and name, really and fully, fur us, our heirs

" and successors, we do erect, make, ordain, constitute and declare,
" by these presents, and that by the same name, they have perpetual
" succession, and that they and their successors by the name of the
" mayor, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty, of the burgh o? Great
" Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, may and shall be, at all times
*' herealter, persons able and capable in law, to liave, purchase, re-

" ceive and possess manors, messuages, lands, tenements, liberties,

" privileges, rights, jurisdictions and hereditaments whatsoever, to

" them and their successors in fee and perpetuity, for term of life^ lives,

" or yeais, or otherwise, in what lawful manner soever ; and also goods
" and chattels, and all other things, of what kind, nature, species, or
" quality soever they shall be ; also to give, grant, demise, and assign,

" the same manors, messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods
" and chattels, and to do and execute all other acts and things by
" the name aforesaid.

" And that by the name of mayor, aldermen, burgesses and com-
" monally of the burgh of Gieat Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk,
" they may and can plead, and be impleaded, answer and be answered,
" defend and be defended, in what courts or places soever, and before

" what judges and justices, and other persons and officers soever, of

" us, our heirs, or successors, in all and singular actions, pleas, suits,
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" pliiints, causes, matters and demands whatsoever, of what kind,

" nature or species soever they may be, in the same manner and form

" as any, our .Uese people of this our kingdom of England, persons

" able and capable in law, or any other body corporate and politic,

" within this our kingdom of England, may and can have, purchase,

" receive, possess, give, grant and demise, and plead and be impleaded,

" answer and be answered, defend and be defended ; and that the

" mayor, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid,

" and their successors, may have fur ever a common seal, to serve for

" the causes and business whatsoever of them and their successors to

" be done, and that it may and shall well be lawful for the mayor,

" aldermen, burgessess, and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and

" their successors, the said seal at their pleasure, from time to time,

" to break, change and new make, as to them it shall seem best to

" be done and to be.
" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs, and

" successors, do grant and ordain, that from henceforth for ever, there

" may and shall be in the burgh aforesaid, one of the best and most
" discreet aldermen of the said burgh, for the time being, to be elected

" and constituted, in form hereafter in these presents mentioned, in

" place of the bailiffs of the burgh aforesaid, who shall be, and shall

" be nominated, the mayor of the burgh aforesaid ; and for the belter

" execution of our will in this behalf, we have assigned, nominated,
•' constituted and made, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do assign, nominate, constitute and make, our beloved

" Benjamin Engk, Esq. to be and remain the first, and modern mayor
" of tiie burgh aforesaid, willing that the same Benjamin Engle shall

" continue in the office of mayor of the burgh aforesaid, from the

" date of these presents, until the feast of St. Mic/iael the archangel

" next ensuing, and from thenceforth until one other of the aldermen
" of the burgh aforesaid, shall in due manner be elected, preferred,

" and sworn to that office, according to the ordinances and constitu-

" tions hereafter in these presents declared, if the same Benjamin
•' £Hg/e shall so long live.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do grant to the aforesaid mayor, aldermen, burgesses and
" commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that every
" mayor of the burgh aforesaid, hereafter to be elected, nominated,
" or constituted, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, shall

" be annually elected and nominated out of the aldermen of the burgh
" aforesaid, lor the time being, by such persons, at such days and times,

" and in such manner, as the bailiffs of the same burgh, before this,

" were elected, nominated and constituted ; and that the aforesaid

" Benjamin Engle, and every mayor of the said burgh, for the time
" being, from henceforth forever, may have, hold, enjoy and exercise,

" and may and can have, hold, enjoy and exercise, so many, so great,

" such, the same, such like, and the very like courts, powers, privileges,

" authorities, fees, rights, jurisdictions, perquisites and profits, to all

" intents and purposes whatsoever, as, and which the bailiff's of the

" said burgh jointly and severally heretofore, in any manner, have
" had, holden, enjoyed or exercised, or could or ought to have, hold,

<' enjoy or exercise.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
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" successors, of our special grace and of our certain knowledge and
" mere motion, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses and com-
" monalty, of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that as soon
" as the aforesaid number of twoity four aldermen of the burgh
" aforesaid shall be reduced to the number of eighteen only, by death,
" resignation, removal, or otherwise, there may and shall be, from
" thenceforth for ever afterwards, within the burgh aforesaid, eio-h-
" teen good and discreet men only, who shall be, and shall be called
" aldermen of the burgh aforesaid, and tio more, and who shall be of
" the common-council of the said burgh.
" Moreover we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and

" successors, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses and coni-
" monalty, of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that as soon
" as the aforesaid number of/i/r/y and eight common-council men of
" the burgh aforesaid, shall be reduced to the number of thirti/-si.v

"only, by death, resignation, removal or otherwise, there may and
"shall be, from thenceforth afterwards, for ever, within the burgh
" aforesaid, thirty six only, of the better and more discreet burgesses
" of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, and no more, who shall
" be, and shall be called t/ie common-council men, of that burgh, and
" shall be of the common-council of that burgh, besides the said
" mayor and aldermen of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being.

" We will also, and by these presents for us, our heirs and succes-
" sors, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty
" of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that henceforth for
" ever, there may and shidl he, within the burgh aforesaid, one good
" and discreet man, learned in the laws of England, and who hath
" been a barrister by the space of five years, who shall be, and shall
" be called the sub-sleuard of the burgh aforesaid, and for the better
" execution of our will in this behalf, we have assigned, nominated,
" constituted and made, our beloved and faithful subject Francis
" Long, Esq. to be and remain the first and modern sub-steward of
" the burgh aforesaid, and in the same office to be continued as Ion"
" as he shall behave himself well in the execution thereof.
" We will also, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and succes-

" sors, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty
" of the burgh aforesaid, and their succes.-ois, that if it shall happen
" that the aforesaid Benjamin Engle, above by these presents, nomi-
" nated to be the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, or any other future
" mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, die or be removed
" from that office, during the time of his mayoralty, or if it should
" happen that any election of the mayor of the burgh aforesaid here-
" after be frustrated, for the incapacity or renunciation of him who
" shall be elected to the office of mayor of the burgh aforesaid, or for
" any other cause whatsoever, that then, and so often as the case
" shall so happen, it may and shall be lawful for the senior alderman
" of the burgh aforesaid, or in his absence or refusal, for any other of
" the aldermen of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, who at
" that time shall be a justice for the peace of the burgh aforesaid,
«' and therefore capable immediately to call a common-council of the
" burgh aforesaid, notice thereof, by the space of three days, being
" first given to all the common council within the same burgh then
" resident, and to proceed to the election of one of the aldermen of
VOL. XI. S s
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" the same burgh, into the office of mayor of the burgh aforesaid, as

" is aforesaid.
" And further we will, and bj' these presents, for us, our heirs and

" successors, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses, and com-
" nionalty, of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that so often

" as, and whensoever it shall happen, that any high steward, re-

" Gorder, or sub-steward, of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being,

" die, or from his or their office or offices be removed, or relinquish,

" that then, and in every such case, other fit person or persons, from
" time to time, to and in that office respectively shall in due manner
" be elected by the mayor, aldermen and common-council men of

" the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, in common-council asseni-

" bled, or by the greater part of the same so assembled ; and shall

" respectively exercise and enjoy their offices, to which they have
" been so respectively elected, so long as ihey shall well behave them-
" selves respectively in the execution thereof.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses and com-
" monaltv, of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that the con-
" stitution, election and nomination of all other officers and ministers

" whomsoever, in the burgh aforesaid, eligible to be nominated and
" elected, from time to time, and at all times liereafter, may be, shall

" be, and shall be made, in the same manner and form, and b^' such
" persons, as it heretofore has been used and accustomed within the

" burgh aforesaid.
" And further, that the mayor, by these presents nominated, and

" constituted, and every future mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the
" time being, may have, hold and enjoy, in all elections of officers,

"justices of peace, and ministers of the burgh aforesaid, hereafter to

" be elected and nominated, and in all courts within the burgh afore-
" said go man^', such, and all, and such like suffiages, powers, autho-
" rities and privileges, as and which the late bailiffs of the burgh
" aforesaid, ever lawfully have had, exercised or enjoyed, or ought or
" could have, exercise, or enjoy.

" And whereas, the late King Heiuy VII. by his letters patent,
*' under his great seal of England made, bearing date at JVestminstcr,
" the l6th day of May, in the ninth year of his reign, among other
" things, granted for him and iiis heirs, to the bailiffs and burgesses
" of the burgh aforesaid and town of Great Yarmouth, and their suc-
" cessors, that the bailiffs of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being,
" might elect to themselves every year, in the feast of St. Michael the
" archangel, for ever, two learned in the law, and four burgesses of
" the same burgh, and that the said bailiffs for the time being, the
" aforesaid learned in the law, and the aforesaid four burgesses, so
" by the same bailiffs, for the time being, to be elected liereafter,

" for the year from thence next ensuing, should be for ever, jointly
*' and severally, keepers of the peace of the same late king, and his

" heirs ; and that they six, five, four, three, or two of them (of wiioni
" a learned in the law should be one) shall execute all things which
" belong to a justice of peace, arising, to be enquired, heard, and de-
" termined, within the precinct of the burgh, or town aforesaid, in as
" ample manner and form as other justices of the peace, in any
" county in the Kingdom of England, had power, or have been ac-
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" customed to do, or had, or have been their duty to do, as by the
" same letters patent, amongst other things, it does more fully appear.
" And whereas tiie late Queen Elizahelh, by her letters patent,

" under her great seal of England, bearing date at IVeUminster, the
" 26th day oi' Mat/, in the first year of her reign, willed, and for her,
" her heirs and successors, as much as in her was, granted to the
" aforesaid bailiffs, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh and town
" of Great Yarmouth aforesaid, and their successors, that as often as
" and whensoever it should happen, at any time from thence al'ter-

" wards, that either of the aforesaid learned in the law, who shall be
" elected a justice of the peace of the same Queen, her heirs, and suc-
" cessors, within the burgh and town aforesaid, and the liberties and
" precincts of the same, die, during the time wherein he should be a
"justice of the peace, that then and so often it should be well and
" lawful for the bailiffs of the same town for the time being, from
' hence, from time to time for ever, as and when it sliouid please and
" seem expedient to them, immediately after such casualty of death,
" to nominate and elect to themselves, another learned in the law, to
" be and remain a justice of the peace of the said Queen, her heirs
" and successors, in tlie place of him so dying.
" And further willed, and by the same letters patent, for herself,

" her heirs and successors, granted to the aforesaid bailiffs, burgesses
" and commonalty of the town aforesaid, that as often as, and when-
" ever it should happen, at any time from thence, that any of the
" aforesaid four burgesses, by the aforesaid bailiffs, to be elected a
"justice of the peace, of her, her heirs and successors, within the
" burgh and town aforesaid, die, during the time wherein he should
" be a justice of the peace, that then and so often as it should well be
" lawful for the bailiffs of the same burgh, for the time being, from
" thence, from time to time for ever, as, and when it should please
" and seem expedient to them to nominate and elect to themselves
" one and more of the burgesses then inhabitants of the same burgh,
" and then being burgesses of that burgh, or town, to be and remain
'' ajustice orjustices of the peace within the burgli and town aforesaid.

" And further willed, and, by the same letters patent, granted to
" the aforesaid bailiffs, burgesses and commonalty, and their succes-
" sors, that every person, so as is aforesaid to be elected, and noini-
" nated for a justice of the peace, within the burgh and town ai'ore-

" said, by the aforesaid bailiffs, from thence may and shall be a jus-
" tice of the peace, within the aforesaid burgh and town and the
" liberties and precincts of the same, until the feast of St. Michael
" the Archangel then next ensuing, in manner and form above ex-
•' pressed and mentioned, as by the same letters patent, amongst other
" things in the same contained, is more fully manifest and doth appear.
" Know ye now, that we, for the better government of the inliabi-

" tants of the burgh and town aforesaid, by these presents incorpo-
" rated, and that our peace and other acts ofjustice, within the burgh
" and town aforesaid, may be the better kept and done, of our
"more abundant special grace, and of our certain knowledge and
" mere motion have granted, and by these presents, for us, our heirs
" and successors, do grant to the aforesaid -mayOr, aldermen, burges-
" ses and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors,
" that in the places of the aforesaid justices, the aforesaid Benjamin
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" Eiigle, and every mayor of the burgh aforesaid, at his entrance into
" that office, and during iiis nia3'oralty, and from thence during the
" time wherein he afterwards shall be alderman of the burgh aforesaid,
" also the higii steward, recorder, sub-steward of the burgh aforesaid,
" now, and for the time being, during their continuance in their afore-
" said respective offices, also Benjamin England, Peter Caulier, Sa-
" niiiel Fuller, Nathaniel St/monds, Thomas Godfrey, Anthony Ellj/s

" Senior, and Gabriel Ward, Esqrs. (now the seven senior alderniea
" of the burgh aforesaid) as long as they shall continue respectively
" in the said office of aldermen of the burgh aforesaid, hereafter for

" ever, may and shall be, and every of them, may and shall be ajus-
" tice and justices of us, our heiis and successors, to conserve and keep
" and caused to be conserved and kept, the peace of us, our heirs and
" successors, within the burgh and town aforesaid, incorporated as is

" aforesaid, and the limits and precincts thereof, and to keep and
" cause to be kept, all the statutes, ordinances, and institutes made
" for the good of our peace, and the government of the people of us,

" our heirs and successors, in all their articles, in the burgh aforesaid,
" the liberties and precincts thereof, by the justices of the peace of us,

" our heirs and successors, to be done according to the force, form,
" and effect of the same, and to chastise and punish all those whom,
" against the form of the said ordinances and statutes, or any of them,
" in the burgh aforesaid, the hberties and precincts thereof, they shall

" find offending as according to the form of the said ordinances and
" statutes, shall be to be done : and to cause all them to come before
" them, who shall threaten any of the people ofus,our heirs and suc-
" cessors, concerning their bodies, or the burning of their houses, or
'' find sufficient security of the peace, and their good behaviour
" towards us, and the people of us, our heirs and successors ; and if

" such security they shall refuse, then to cause them to be safely kept
" in the prison of us, our heirs and successors, within the burgh afore-
" said, until such security they shall find.

" i\nd besides, that the aforesaid justices, by these presents nomi-
" nated and constituted, or any three or more of then» (of whom we
" will that any two, the mayor, recorder, sub-steward and deputy of
" the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, be two: and
" of those two we will that the said mayor, or deputy mayor of the
" burgh aforesaid, for the time being, be one) from henceforlh here-
" after for ever, shall be justices of us, our heirs and successors, to en-
" quire, by the oath of good and lawful men of the burgh aforesaid,
" the liberties and precincts thereof, by whom the truth of the matter
" may be better known, of all, and all manner of felonies, trespasses,
" forestallings, regratings, extortions, and other misdeeds, within the
" burgh and town aforesaid, the limits and precincts thereof, as well
" upon the haven and waters, as upon the land, within the burgh, town,
" and liberties and precincts aforesaid, by whomsoever, and in what
" manner soever done or perpetrated, and which there from this time
" shall happen to be done : and also of all and singular other deeds
" and things within the burgh and town aforesaid,^the liberties and
" precincts thereof, after what manner soever done, attempted or per-
" petrated, or which shall hereafter happen there to be done, attempted,
" or perpetrated; and also to enquire, hear, and determine, all and
"jjll manner of felonies, trespasses and misdeeds whatsoever, and all
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" matters, plaints, defaults, causes and otlier things whatsoever, within
" the bursjh aforesaid, the liberties and precincts thereof, heretofore
" or hereafter done, allcinpted, committed, arising or happening, as

" fully freely and wiiolly, as the keepers of the peace of us, our
" h'.'irs and successors, to conserve the peace in any county of our
" kingdom of England ; and also to hear and determine diverse felo-

" nies, trespasses and other misdeeds, in any county of England per-

" petrated : of such felonies, trespasses, and misdeeds, and otlier the
" premises, in any county of the kingdom of England of us, our heirs

" and successors, by virtue of the ordinances and statutes before these

" times made, or assigned, or to be made or assigned, according to the

" force, form and effect of ihe letters patent of us, or our predecessors,

" to them thereof made and to be made, it ought, usetli, and shall be
" due to enquire, and to discuss and determine, all and singular other
" the premises whatsoever, within the burgh, town, limits and precincts

" aforesaid, done, attempted, or perpetrated, or from henceforth to be

" done, attempted, or perpetrated, which, by such keepers of the peace
" of us, our heirs and successors, assigned or to be assigned; to hear
" and determine such felonies, trespasses, and misdeeds, in any county
" aforesaid, by virtue of the ordinances, and statutes aforesaid, and
" our letters patent aforesaid, ought and use, and shall be due to be

" discussed, and determined, by the said justices by these presents

" constituted, and the justices of the burgh aforesaid, for the time
" being, or any two of them, as is aforesaid, shall be heard and deter-

'* mined, according to the law and custom of our kingdom oi England,
" and the form of the ordinances and statutes aforesaid.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do grant to the mayor, aldermen, burgesses and com-
" monalty, of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that the

" aforesaid justices of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, or any
" two or more of them (of whom we will that the mayor, or recorder,

" or sub-steward, or deputy mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the time
" being be one) may and shall have full power and authority to con-
" voke, hold, and adjourn from time to time, sessions of the peace
" within the burgh aforesaid.

" And further we will, and bv these presents, for us, our heirs and
" succesors, do charge and command, that all writs, precepts, and
" other warrants, for the premises aforesaid, and every of them, to be
" made, shall be directed to the ministers of the burgh aforesaid, and
" by them may be executed without any writ, precept, or warrant from
" the sheriff, coroner of our county of Norfolk, or our county oi Suf-
"folk, or either of them therefore in any wise to be directed.

" And also we will and command, that the keepers of the peace of
" us, our heirs and successors, and such justices of us, our heirs and
" successors, assigned, or to be assigned to hear, and determine such
" felonies, trespasses, and misdeeds, in the county of Norfolk, or Suf'

"folk aforesaid, done or perpetrated, to be done, or to be perpetrated,

" within the town or burgh of Little Jernemoiith, olhciw'ise Yarmouth,
" the liberties and precincts thereof, to do any thing, which to the

" keepers of the peace, or such justices there doth belong, shall not

" enter, nor any of them shall enter, nor in any wise intermeddle, nor

" any of them intermeddle.
" And further we will, and by tiiese presents, for us, our heirs and
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" successors, do confirm and constitute, all and singular the moderii
" officers, and ministers of the burgh aforesaid, in their respective

" offices (the aforesaid late bailiffs and justices of our peace excepted)
" to be continued in the same offices, according to the use and cus-
" torn of the burgh aforesaid, and in as ample manner and form, as if

" they in these presents, by their respective proper names, had been
" nominated, constituted and confirmed,

" And further we vpill, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do grant to the aforesaid mayor, aldermen, burgesses
" and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that

" it shall and may be lawful for the n)ayor of the burgh aforesaid, for

" the time being, or in case of absence, or sickness of the said mayor,
" it may and shall be lawful for the deputy mayor of the burgh
" aforesaid, to summon and call together, the aldermen and common-
" council men of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, in the
" Guild-hall, or the Tollhouse-hall, or other place convenient within
" the burgh aforesaid, as in times past, within the said burgh it has
" been used; which said mayor, or the deputy mayor, aldermen and
" common-council men of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, or
" the major part of them so assembled and gathered together (of
" whom we will, that the mayor, or deputy mayor of the burgh afore-
*' said, for the time being, be one) may and shall be for ever, the
" common-council of the burgh aforesaid, and may and shall have
" so many, so great, such, all, and the very like liberties, rights, ju-
" risdictions, powers, authorities and privileges, as the common-
" council of the burgh aforesaid heretofore ever, in any manner,
" lawfttlly have had, exercised, or enjoyed, or could or ought to have,
*' enjoy, or exercise, as well as to constitute, ordain, make, and esta-

" blish laws, statutes, constitutions and ordinances, as otherwise, or
" in any manner whatsoever.

" We will also, that the aforesaid Benjamin Etigle, above in these
" presents nominated to be the first and modern mayor of the burgh
" aforesaid, before he be admitted to execute the office of mayor,
" and trust of a justice of the peace of the burgh aforesaid, shall take
" a corporal oalh, to execute that office, in and by all things well
" and faithfully ; also the oath by the laws and statutes of this our
" Kingdom of England, by justices of the peace required to be taken
" before the aforesaid Benjamin England, Peter Caulier, Samuel
" Fuller, Nathaniel Symonds, Thomas Godfrey, Anthony Ellys senior,

" and Gabriel IVatd, or any two or more of ihem, to which said per-

" sons, or any two or more of them, we do give and grant full power
" and authority, by these presents, of giving and administering, such
" oaths to the aforesaid Benjamin Engle, without any other warrant,
" from us, our heirs or successors, in that behalf to be procured or
" obtained.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do grant to the aforesaid mayor, aldermen, burgesses

" and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that
" it may and shall be lawful for the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for

" the time being, at his pleasure to elect, make and constitute, from
" time to time, one of the aldermen, then being a justice for the peace
" within the burgh aforesaid, to be and remain a deputy of the said

" mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, which deputy
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" may and shall have full power and authority, to summon a com-
' mon-council of the burgh aforesaid, from time to time, also to do
and execute all and singular other things, which to the office of

' the mayor of the burgli aforesaid, do, or ought to belong, during
the absence or sickness of the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the

/ ^'jP^ ''^'"g' '»s fully, freely, and wholly, as tiie mayor of the burgh
aforesaid, it he were present, may and can do and execute.
" Provided always, and we will that the said deputy mayor of the

" burgh aforesaid, shall take a corporal oath before the mayor of the
" burgh aforesaid, for the time being, well and faithfully to execute
" the office aforesaid, before he intermeddle in the office of deputy
« mayor of the burgh aforesaid, and so often as the case shall so hap-
" pen

;
to which said mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the tinie

" being, we do, by these presents, give and grant full power and au-
tnority of giving and administering such oaths.
" We will also, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and succes-

" sors, do command and ordain to all and singular the persons afore-
" said, who before in these presents, are nominated and constituted
" justices of the peace of the burgh aforesaid, before they, or any of
" them be admitted to execute the trust of a justice of the peace
" within the burgh aforesaid, shall take and every of them shall take
" their corporal oaths in that behalf by the laws of the statutes of this
" our Kingdom oi England provided, required to be taken by justices
" ot the peace, before the aforesaid Benjamin Engle, by these pre-
" sents constituted mayor of the burgh aforesaid, or his deputy
" mayor

;
to which said Benjamin Engle, or his deputy mayor, for

" the time being, we do give and grant, by these presents, full power
" and authority of requiring, giving, and administering such oaths to
" thejustices aforesaid.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
"successors, do command and ordain, that the aforesaid Francis
" Long, above in these presents nominated and constituted sub-
" steward in the burgh aforesaid, also every sub-steward of the burgh
" aforesaid hereafter to be elected, also every mayor of the bur^h
" aforesaid hereafter to be elected, before they, or either of them be
" admitted to the execution of their offices respectively, shall respec-
" lively lake their corporal oaths upon the holy Evangelists of God
" respectively to execute their offices aforesaid, before the justices of
" the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, or any two or more of them
" (of whom we will that the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the'
" lime being, if he shall be living, and present in the burgh aforesaid,
" be one) to which said justices, or any two of them, as is aforesaid,
" we do, for us, our heirs, and successors, give and grant, by these
•' presents, full power and authority ofgiving and administering such
" oaths.

" And furthermore, that all and singular other officers and minis-
" ters of the burgh aforesaid, hereafter to be elected, before they, or
" any of them be respectively admitted to the execution of their'of-
" frees, shall take, and every of them shall take their corporal oaths,
" upon the holy Evangelists of God, well and faithfully to execute
" their offices respectively, before the mayor and justices of the burgh
" aforesaid, for the time being, or any two of them, to which mayor
" and justices, or any two of them, as is aforesaid, we do, for us, our
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" heirs and successors, give and grant, by these presents, full power
" and authorily of giving and administering such oaths to all future

" officers and rninisleis of the burgh aforesaid, as is aforesaid.

" And further we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
" successors, do grant that it mny and shall be lawful for every mayor
•' of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being, to elect and take to him-
" self, from time to time, one officer, who shall be, and shall be called

" Ensifer, in English, the Sword-bearer, of the burgh aforesaid, which
" said office called the sword-bearer, one sword in a scabbard every

" where within the burgh aforesaid, the liberlies and precincts thereof,

" before the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, or his deputy for the time

" being, shall carry and bear, and may and can carry and bear, and

"shall continue in his office, aforesaid, during the good pleasure of
" the mayor of the burgh aforesaid, for the time being.

" Moreover, we have given and granted, confirmed and ratified,

" and by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do give,

" grant, confirm and ratify, to the aforesaid mayor, aldermen, bur-

" gesses and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors,

" all and singular so many, so great, such, the same, such like, and
" the very like courts of record, and other courts, jurisdictions, lands,

" tenements, messuages, escheats, goods and chattels, deodands, trea-

" sure-trove, wrecks of the sen-jiotsonjetson, legaii, liberties privileges,

" franchises, quittances, powers, authorities, immunities, customs,
" constitutions, court-leets, viezes offrank pledge, fines, issues, araer-

" ciaments, recognizances, customs, murage, tronage, measurage,
" groundage, saccage, anchorage, pierage, keyage, pilotage, driage,ha.\-

" lastawe, profits, commodities, emoluments, forfeitures, fairs, markets,
" exemptions, rights and liberties, by land, sea, ports, and fresh rivers,

" approvements, goods, chattels, things, hereditaments, reversions,

" remainders, interests, and demands, whatsoever, as and which the
" bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh afore-

" said, lately lawfully had, held, used, and enjoyed, or which any of
" them, or their predecessors, by whatsoever name or names, or by
" whatsoever incorporation, or by the pretext of what incorporation
" soever, before this time, have lawfully had, used, or enjoyed, or
" ought to have, hold, use, or enjoy, by reason or pretext of any
" charters, or letters patent, by any of our progenitors or ancestors,

" late Kings or Queens of England, by what lawful means soever,

" before this time granted, made, or confirmed, or by what other
" lawful means, right, title, use, custom, or prescription soever, here-
" tofore used, had, or accustomed, and which, in or by these presents,

" are not altered or changed, to have, hold and enjoy, to the aforesaid

" mayor, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid,

" and their successors for ever.

" Wherefore we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
•• successors, firmly enjoining, do command that the mayor, alder-

" men, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their

" successors, may have, hold, use, and enjoy, and may and can be
" able to have, hold, use, and enjoy, for ever, all the liberties, autho-
'' rities,jarisdictions, franchises, exemptions, and quittances aforesaid,
" and all and singular the premises, by these presents, as is aforesaid,

" granted or confirmed, or mentioned, to be granted or confirmed,
" according to the tenor and effect of these our letters patent, without
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" occasion or impediment of us, our heirs and successors, the justices,
" sheriffs, escheators, or other the baihffs or ministers of us, our heirs,
" or successors, whomsoever, willing that the same mayor, aldermen'
" burgesses and commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, or any of them,'
" by reason of the premises, or any of them, by us, our heirs and sue-
" cessors, the justices, sheriffs, or other the bailiffs or ministers of us,
" our heirs or successors, whomsoever, may not be thereof occasioned,
" molested, grieved, or in .iny wise disturbed.

" Lastly we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and suc-
" cessors, do grant to the aforesaid mayor, aldermen, burgesses and
" commonalty of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, that these
" our letters patent, and all and singular things in the same contained,
" from time to time, may and shall be good, sufficient valid, and'
" effectual in law, according, to the true intent of the same in all
" things, and shall be most beneficially and liberally expounded and
"construed by all things, for the greatest commodity, profit, and
" advantage of the said mayar, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty
" of the burgh aforesaid, and their successors, notwithstanding in liie
" not nominating, or not certainly or rightly nominating the afore-
" said premises, or any parcel thereof, in their proper natures, kinds,
" species, quantities, or qualities, and notwithstanding, in the not re-
" citing, or not rightly fully, or certeinly reciting the charters and let-
" ters patent aforementioned, of our ancestors or progenitors, late
" kings or queens of England, or in the not nominating, or not truly
" or badly nominating the several dates of the same several charters
" and letters patent, or the several articles or clauses in the same, or
" in any of them, contained ; and notwithstanding in the not nomi-
" natingor not reciting any other charters or letters patent of our
" ancestors, late kings or queens of England, granted to the afore-
" said late bailiffs, aldermen, burgesses and commonalty of the burgh
" aforesaid, or in the not nominating, or not truly or certainly nomi-
" nating the name or names of the body politic, and incorporation ot
" the town and burgh aforesaid, or either of them ; and notwith-
" standing, in the not nominating, or not confirming the modern
" officers, or ministers of the burgh aforesaid, or any of them, by their
" respective proper names or sirnames; or by any other defect, in-
" certitude, or other imperfection, in these presents, or any other
" thing, cause, or matter whatsoever, notwithstanding.

" In witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made
" patent. Witness Myself, at Westminster, the eleventh day of
" March, in the second year of our reign.

" By writ of privy seal.

" COCKS."
" Thefine ofour Lady the queen, in herhanaper to be paid, is taxed

" at ten marks sterling.

" N. WRIGHT, C. S,"
By this charier, as we have before observed, the town received its pre-

sent form of government, the expenses in procuring which, amounted
to four hundred and twelve pounds nine shillings and ten-pence.
We shall conclude this chapter witii an authentic list of the bailiffj

and mayors of Yarmouth, from the 53d of llenrif III, (1269) to the
present year, 1775.

TOL. XI. Tt
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A LIST OF BAILIFFS AND MAYORS OF YARMOUTH.

Reign of Henry HI.
A.D. A.R.
1269 53 Thomas de Horseye. OliverWyth, Thomas Thurkyld, Will, de la Mawe
1270 54 Roger Talebot, William AUeyn, Robert Thurkyld, Richard Randolf

1171 55 William Gerbergh, John de Goseford, Henry AUeyn, John Beneyt

1272 56 lidem.

Edward I,

1273 1 John Beneyt, John Brumnan, Richard Randolf, William de Acle

1274 2 lidem.

1275 3 William de la Mawe, William Aleyn, John Reneyt, John Goseford

1276 4 Rob. Vyth, Wil. Gerbergh, ckri, Richard de Beverle, Nich. Monesle

1277 5 William de la Mawe, John Beneyt, John de Goseford

—

three on/y !

1278 6 lidem

1279 7 lidem
1280 8 John Beneyt, Nicholas de Monesle, William de Acle, Alexander Fastolf

1 28

1

9 William de la Mawe, John Beneyt, Wil. Gerbergh, c/erk. Will. Fastolf

12S2 10 Idem, Hei-ry Randolf, John Fastolf, William Gerbergh, clerk,

1283 II Idem, William Gerbergh, John Fastolf, John Gerbergh

1284 12 Nicholas de Monesle, Wil. de Drayton, John Wyth, Richard de Drayton

1285 13 Alexander Fastolf, John Wyth, Henry Randolf, Stephen de Ho
1286 14 — — — — —
1287 15 — — — — —
1288 16 William Gerbergh, John Wyth, Alexander Fastolf, Henry de la Mawe
1289 17 Alex. Fastolf, Richard de Beverle, John de Fordele, Henry de Drayton

1290 18 William de Drayton, John Wyth, J',hn Fastolf, Richard Randolf

1291 19 Richard de Monesle, Alex. Fast If, John de Fordele, I homas Fabtolf

1292 20 John Wyth, John Fastolf, John Gerberge, Wdliam de la Mawe
1293 21 Alex. Fastolf, Henry de Drayton, John de Fordele, Henry de la Mawe
1294 22 John Wyth, Thomas Clericus, Nicholas le Peter, William de Goseford

1291; 23 Tho. Fastolf, Eustace Batalle, Laurence de Monesle, Wil. de Carleton

1296 24 Alex. Fastolf, John de Fordele, William de la Mawe, Will. Science

1297 25 Robert W\th, John Fastolf, John Rose, Henry de Drayton

1298 26 John Wyth, Thomas Fastolf, John AUeyn, John de Fordele

1299 27 Henry Rose, Hen. de Son erleton, clerA, Step, de Go:eford, N. Ashman
1300 28 John Wyth, Henry de Drayton, Oliver de la Mawe, Robert de Fordele

1301 29 Henry Rose, John de Fordele, Richard Randolf, h-ustace BaiaUe

1302 30 Idem William Fastolf, John Fastolf, senr. Robert de Beverle

1303 3> William de la Mawe, Eustace hatalle, Nich. le Potter, Richard Fastolf

1304 32 John Fastolf, senr. Richard Randolf, John de Fordele, William Science

130J 33 Henry Rose, William Fastolf, Thomas Fastolf, Roger Gavel

1306 34 Idem Henry de Drayton, William de Goseford, Rob. de Fordele

Edward II.

1307 I H. Rose, R. Randolf, jun Rob. de Fordele (or Rob. Elys de Fordele)

Nicholas Ashman
1308 2 John Fastolf, jun. John de Fordele, Eustace Batalle, Thomas Fastolf

1309 3 Henry Rose, Henry de Drayton, Robert de Drayton, Roger Gravel

1310 4 Richard Randolf, Richard Fastolf, Wiil. le Potter, Roger de 1 hrrnton

1 3 1

1

5 Eusiace Batalle, Oliver de ia Mawe, Seman de la Soud, Wil. de Monesle

1312 6 Robert de Fordele, R. Randolf, Rog. de Thurnton, Johnde Perebrown

J313 7 Idem Oliver de la Mawe, John Perebrown, Simon de Digliton

1314 8 WiU. delaMawe, Rog de 1 hurnton, Jetf. de Drayton, Mat. de Redeham
1315 9 Rob. de Foidele, h ichard Randolf, Robert de Drayton, Seman atte >ond

1316 10 Robeit de Fordele, William Thiirkeld, Farnian Albcrd, Robeit Ashman
1317 II Idem, Roger de Thurnton, John Perebrown, Alex. Fastolf

1318 12 Henry Rose, William de la Mawe, Roger de Gavel, John de Acle
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I J Rog. de Gavel, John Perebrown, Barth. de Thorp, Ansflem de Fordele
1320 14 I idem
1321 15 Robert de Drayton, John Perebrown, Step, de Catficld Wil. de Lincoln
1322 16 Rob. de Fordele, Jeff, de Drayton, Rob. Ashman, Rob. de Giniitifjham
I32J 17 Henry Rose, Roger de Gavel, Roger de Drayton, Aiiselm de Fordele
1324 iS John Perebrown, Barth. de Thorp, Alex. Fastjlt", Robert Ashman
1325 19 Idem,— Edmund Gerberge, John de Acle, Farman Alberd
1316 20 Rob. de Drayton, John Perebrown, Anselm de Fordele, Walt, atte Sond

Edward IH.

1327 I Barth. de Thorp, John de Acle, Walter atte Sond, Robert Ashman
1328 2 John Perebrown, Rob. de Drayton, Step, de Catfield, Rob. de Fordele
1329 3 Jeff, de Drayton, Steph. de Catfield, Barth. de Thorp, Walter atte Sond
1330 4 Robert de Drayton, John Perebrown, Alex. Fastolf, Rob. de Fordele
1331 5 John Perebrown, Richard Fastolf, Walter atte i^ond, John Chyld
1332 6 Idem,—— Alexander Fastolf, Robert Elys, Thomas de Drayton
•333 7 Barth. de Thorp, Anselm de Fordele, Wil. de Monesle, Hen. Randolf
»334 8 John Perebrown, Richard Fastolf, Thomas de Drayton, Robert Elys
>335 9 Alexander Fastolf, Thomas de Drayton, Walter atte Sond, Johti Elys
1336 10 Jeffrey de Stalham, Nicholas Fastolf, Tho. de Drayton, Barth. de Thorp
1337 II Walter atte Sond, Anselm de Fordele, Robert de St. Botolph, Rich.de

Wymondham
1338 12 Barth. de Thorp, Walt, atte Sond, Richard de Beketon, Wil. de Mott
'339 '3 John Perebrown, Alex. Fastolf, Thomas de Drayton, Steph. de Catfield

1340 14 Thomas de Drayton, Barth. de Thorp, Jeffrey de Stalham, Jeffrey Trote
1341 15 Barth. de Thorp, Edmund Gerberge, Richard Latoner, Peter Cressy
1342 16 lidem

'343 17 lidem
1344 18 Richard de Beketon, Edm. Gerberge, Richard Latoner, R. de Broxton
1345 19 Jeffrey de Stalham, William Motte, Jeffrey Elys, Richard de Walsham
1346 20 R. de Beketon, Rog. de Broxton, Richard Latoner, R. de Wymondham
1347 21 Jeff. Elys, Jeff, de Stalham, Richard de Wramplyngham, John le Neve
1348 22 Richard de Beketon Robert Ashman, Simon de Halle, Jeff, de Fordele

1349 23 Idem Rog. de Broxton, Jeffrey de Fordele, Thomas Cobald
1330 24 Idem Jeffrey Elys, William Oxney, John Lawes
1351 25 Peter Cressy, Alexander de Beverle, Wm. de Fordele, John Kilham
1352 26 Jeff. Elys, Peler Cressy, Jeff, de Drayton, Jeffrey de Fordele

1253 27 Alexander de Beverle, Tho. Cobald, Step.de Stalham, John de Thorp
1354 28 Hugh Fastolf, William atte Mawe, John de Wytton, John Cok
'355 29 Tho. de Drayton, Peter Cressy, William atte Mawe, Step, de Stalhara

1356 30 lidem

'357 31 Peter Cressy, Jeffrey de Fordele, Steph. de Stalham, Robert Elys

1358 32 Alex, de Beverle, John de Drayton, John de Thorp, John de Kilham
'359 33 Peter Cressy, Jeffrey de Fordele, William Elys, John de Halle

1360 34 Hugh Fastolf, Stephen de Stalham, Robert Elys, Peter atte Fen
1361 35 Idem Idem Idem, William de Halle.

1362 36 Alex de Beverle, John de Halle, John de Halle, John de Beverle, Johi
de Riston

1363 37 Hugh Fastolf, John de Belaugh, Simon atte Gappe, Reginald Lawes
1364 38 — — _ _ _ —
1365 39 William Elvs, John de Beverle, William Faderman, John de Reppes
1366 40 Hugh Fastolf, Rob. Elys, William de Halle, Edmund Oudolf

1367 41 Idem, Alexander de Beverle, John Wykes, John de Stalhanl

1368 42 John de Keverle, Will, atte Gappe, ohn de Ristou John atte Fen

'3^9 43 Simon atte Gappe, John de Reppes, Edmund Sylke, Warin Lucas

1370 44 Alexander de Beverle, John de Halle, John de Stalham, Richard Spicer

'37' 45 John de Beverle, Barth. Noggan, Regd. Lawes, Simon de Wroxhani
1372 46 Idem, -^—^^ William Elys, John de Drayton, John de Reppes

•373 47 Hugh Fastolf, Simon atte Gappe, Johnde Sialhani, John atte Fen

1374 48 Hugh Fastolf, William Elys, John Reppes, Edmund Oudolf

1375 49 Idem, ~—— Idem, John de Beverle, John de Reppes

1376 50 William atte Gappe, Roger de Drayton, William Oxneye, John de HaJIe
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i;77 I Simon atle Gappe, John atte Fen, John Elys, Nicholas de Drayton

1378 3 William Elys, William Oxneye, Robert atte Gappe, William deStalham

1379 3 Idem, ^—— Barth. Nofigan, Roger de Drayton, Edmund Oiidolf

1380 4 Barth. Noggan, John de Reppes, Nicholas de Drayton, Peier Beneyt

1381 5 John de Beverle, John Elys, William Oxneye, Robert atte Gappe
1382 6 William atte Gappe, Edm. Oiidolf, Will, de Stalham, John de RoUesby
1383 7 John Elys, William de Oxneye, Nicholas Wildgoose, Hugh atte Fen
1384 8 John de Beverle, Roger de Drayton, Alexander Fastolf, John Hakon
1385 9 Nicholas de Drayton, Warin Lucas, Ralph Ramseye, Adam Hayson
1386 10 William atte Gappe, Edmund Oudolf, Richard Elys, Edmund Bie

1387 II John Elys, William Oxneye, Robert Hovvlyn, John de Martham
1388 12 John de Beverle, Robert atte Gappe, Barth. de Drayton

1389 13 Ralph Raii'seye, Roger Drayton, Hugh atte Fen, Thomas Marche
1390 14 William atte Gappe, Alexander Fastolf, Nicholas de Drayton, John Hakou
1391 15 John Elys, William de Oxneye, Barth. Elys, Robert Howlyn
1392 16 John de Beverle, John Elys, jun. John Hughesson, William Eccles

'393 '7 Ralph Ramseye, John de Beketon, Hugh atte Fen, Barth. de Drayton

1394 18 Thomas Marche, |ohn atte Gappe, William Savage, Edmund Wyth
•395 '9 J°l^n tlys, sen. William Oxneye, John Hakon, Richard Claye

1396 20 Ralph Ramseye, Hugh atte Fen, Barth. Elys, Barth. de Drayton

1397 21 John Beketon, William Oxneye, Thomas Marche, Thomas Halle

1398 22 Ralph Ramseye, Hugh atte Fen, John atte Gappe, Richard Claye.

Henry IV.

'399 I John Elys, William Oxneye, Barth. de Drayton, Robert atte Fen
1400 2 Hugh atte Fen, John Hughesson, Edmund Wyih, Thomas Carter
1401 3 William Oxneye, John Beketon, Richard Claye, Roger Adams
1402 4 Hugh atte Fenne, John atte Gappe, Barth. Elys, William Savage

1403 5 John Beketon, William Oxneye, Richard Claye, Alexander atte Gappe
1404 6 Johji atte Gappe, John Hughson, William Savage, Thomas White
1405 7 Hugh atte Fen, William Oxneye, Barth. Elys, Baith. de Drayton
1406 8 John atte Gappe, Richard Claye, Jeffrey Pampyng, Henry Ratman
1407 9 Hugh atte Fen, John Hughson, Thomas Redberd, John Spitlyng

1408 10 William Oxneye, Barth. Elys, Robert Elys, Thomas Glaveyn
14C9 II Henry Rafman, Edmund Wyth, Alexander atte Gappe, Ralph Leffyn

1410 12 John Hughson, Jeffrey Pampyng, John Freeman, Thomas Conehithe
141

1

13 Richard Claye, Thomas White, Nicholas Cates, John Cranelee
1412 14 William Oxneye, jun. Robert Elys, Thomas Clabeyn, John Soterton

Henry V.

141

3

I Jeffrey Pampyng, Robert Elys, jun. Thomas Conehithe, Will. Colkirke
1414 2 Barth. Elys, Richard Claye, Peter Savage, John Fen
1415 3 Edmund Wyth, Thomas White, Ralph Leffyng, Henry Spitlyng
1416 4 Robert Elys, jun. John Spitlyng, Thomas Conehithe, Barth. Oxneye
J417 5 Barth. Elys, John Fenn, John Hastyng, John Soterton

1418 6 Thomas Dengayne, Jeffrey Pampyng, Thomas White, Richard Elys

1419 7 Alexander atte Gappe, John Spitlyng, I homas Conehithe, Robert Cupper
1420 8 John Leveryth, John Hastyng, Johu Snelling, Thomas Eyr
1421 9 Bartholomew Elys, John Cranelee, Roger Hoddes, Ralph Wevan

Henry VI.

1422 I Robert Elys, William Oxneye, Robert Cupper, William atte Fen
1423 2 Richard Elys, Thomas Conehithe, Thomas White, William atte Gappe
1424 3 Thomas Dengayne, Esq. John Hastyng, John Spitlyng, John Pynne
1425 4 Robert Cupper, Roger Hoddes, Thomas Eyr, Richard Flicke

The annual Election offour Bailiffs ends here.
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142G 3 Robert Elys, William Oxneye
1427 () Richard Elys, John Manning
1428 7 Thomas Deiigavne, Thomas White
1429 8 Holert Klys, Thomas Evr
J430 y Richard lilys, John P>une
1431 10 Idem.
14S2 1 1 Robert Elys, Thomas atte Fenu
1433 12 Idem Joiin Hastyng
1434 13 Robert lloddes, John Philip
1435 14 John VVidweil, John Chapman
14>6 1.5 John Pyniie, John Phelysson
1437 l6 Robert Elys, 'I'homas Humphrey
1438 17 William alia Gappe, Thomas Martyn
1439 )8 Robert I'ynne, John Auncel
1440 19 Thomas I'cnn, Simon Folsham
1441 20 Roger Hoddes, Thomas Hall
1442 21 Robert Elys, John Chapman
1443 22 John Pynne, Peter Dowe
1444 23 Ralph Lampet, William atte Gappe
1445 24 Hamaii Pulham, John Auncel
1446 25 Robert Martyn, Simon Folsham
1447 26 Thomas Fenii, Robert Pynne
1448 27 Thomas Hylls, John Swoll
1449 28 John Chapman, Peter Dowe
1450 29 Ralph Lampet, Haman Pulham
1451 30 Robert Pynne, Edmund Wydewell
1452 31 Thomas Martyn, John Wcstgate
1453 32 Thomas Fenn, John Alman
1454 33 Ralph Lampet, Hamon Pulham
1455 34 Peter Dowe, Thomas Kysse
1456 35 Edmund Wydewell, Alexander Brygate
1457 36 Thomas Fenn, John Pynne
1458 37 Robert Pynne, John Alman
1459 38 Hamon Pulham, John Codlyng
1460 39 William Julles, Thomas Thorp, Esqrs.

EDWARD IV.

1461 1 Ralph Lampet, Thomas Iryng
1462 2 Edmund Wydewell, Thomas Pond
1463 3 Idem, John Peers
1464 4 Idem, John Pynne
1465 5 Hainan Pulham, John Alman,
1466 6 Jihn Russ, William Baldock
141)7 7 John I'cers, John Russe
1468 8 lidmuiid Wydewell, Robert Redhood
1469 9 Robert Basset, William Aldryche
1470 10 John Russe, Roger Crowmer
1471 11 Idem
1472 12 John Peers, Thomas Pond
1473 13 John Alman, John Mowe
1474 14 Edmund Wydewell, Thomas Thorysby
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1475 15 John Russe, William Aldryche

1476 16 Idem John Cofeld

1477 17 Idem and John Peers, Esq. elected on Cofeld's death.

1478 18 Edmund Thorysby, Thomas Gloys

1479 19 Robert Crowmer, Robert Mychell

1480 20 Joiin Peers, John Frank
1481 21 Robert Crowmer, John Tanne
1482 22 lidem Esqrs.

RICHARD III.

1483 1 Robert Crowmer, John Holme
1484 2 Robert Mychell, Robert Eslon, Esqrs.

HENRY VII.

1485 1 John Russe, John Wagstaffe

1486 2 William Aldrych, William Watson
1487 3 John Peers, William Albon
1488 4 John Tanne, Robert Barrett

1489 5 Robert Crowmer, Robert Ashton

1490 6 Idem John Wagstaffe

1491 7 Christopher Moye, John Bedingham
1492 8 Thomas Bloys, John Borell

1493 9 William Albon, John Holme
1494 10 John Tanne, sen. William Patynson

1495 1 1 Robert Ashton, William Watson
1496 12 Robert Barett, sen. Robert Albon

1497 13 Robert Crowmer, John Eton

1498 14 John Bedyngham, Robert Tasburgh

1499 15 Christopher Moye, Edmund Cooper

1500 16 William Patenson, John Wacy
1501 17 Richard Hosteler, Henry Bemond
1502 18 Jeffrey Davy, John Lovegold

1503 19 John Borell, Robert Albon

1504 20 John Eton, Robert Tasburgh
1505 21 Edmund Cooper, Stephen Watson
1506 22 Thomas Banyard, William Aldrych

1507 23 Robert Byshop, John Doubleday

1508 24 John James, Henry Plumstead, Esqrs.

HENRY VIII.

1509 1 Henry Bemond, John Garton

1510 2 Thomas Ufforth, Richard Palmer

1511 3 Edmund Cooper, William Backtnn

1512 4 John Lavyle, Richard Byshop

1513 5 John Doubleday, Robert Edmunds
1514 6 Henry Ilberd, William Byshop

1515 7 Simon Oldryng, Thomas Betts

1516 8 John Palmer, William Smyth

1517 9 John Garton, Ralph Dene

1518 10 William Backton, WiUiam Shave
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15I<) II John Lovegold, Richard Byshop
15'20 12 William By!.li<)p, Robert Alysaunder
15'^l 13 Joiiii Lavyle, John Douhleday
K')22 14 Henry llberd, Thomas Belts

1523 H Jiiiin Pahner, Thomas Garton
1 j\d4 If) John Ladde, Thomas Glaydon
1525 17 Snnon Oldryng, William Wellys
lo2() 18 Halph Denne, William Burgh
1627 ly William Byshop, William Shave
1528 20 Robert Alysaunder, Hobert Peers

1529 21 Robert Tasburgli, John Kent
1530 2ii John Lavyle, John Stevynson

1531 23 Samuel Hichman, Henry Firmage
1532 24 Thomas Bells, Kichard Firmage
1533 25 John Palmer, Richard Buck
1534 <^C) Philip Barnard, Miles Kene
1535 27 Williani I'urgh, Richard Rotherhani
1530 28 Ralph Denne, William Welles
1537 29 ! eiiiy Firmage, Thomas Echard
1538 bO William Shave, Ralph Ashley

153y 31 Simon Richnian, William Byshop
1540 32 Thomas Beits, William Stylyard

1541 33 (Jlirislopher Heylett, Simon Moore
1542 34 Gilbert Giyce, William Denne
1543 35 John Lav\le, i{ichard Buck
1544 S6 William Burgh, Thomas Echard

1545 37 Ralph Ashley, William Woolhouse
1546 38 Cornelius Bright, John Canon, Esqrs.

EDWARD VI.

1547 1 William Welles, JohnXrowe
1548 2 Williani Byshop, Simon Moore
1549 3 John Myllicent, Nicholas fenn
15jO 4 I homas Betls, William Garton
15 >1 5 William Mahowe, Nicholas Firmage
1552 6 Christopher Heylotl, John Echard, Esqrs.

QUEEN MARY.

1553 1 William Denne, Thomas Hunt
1554 2 Robert Eyre, John Crowe
1555 3 Thomas Gardiner, Kibert Drawer
1556 4 Cornelius Bright, William Harbrown
1557 5 Kichard Oldiyng, Maltliewr Wytt
1558 6 Thomas Nicholson, Ralph Woolhouse, Esqn.

QUEEN ELIZABETH.

1559 1 Thomas Garton, Allen Couldham
1560 2 William Garlon, Edmund Moon
1561 3 Simon Moor, John Parfey
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1562 4 Anthony Loveday, John Gross

1563 5 Nicholas Fenn, Nicholas Keiie

1564 6 Cornelius Bright, Augustine Peers

1565 7 John Echard, John Ladd

1566 8 Christopher Sylles, Benedt. Cubitt

1567 9 Ralph Woodhouse, Thomas Belts

1568 10 Thomas Garton, John Wakeman
1569 11 John Ufford, Amb. Bullward

1570 12 Edmund Baldrey, Thomas Smyth

1571 13 John Grosse, Thomas Smyth, sen.

1572 14 William Harebrown, Ralph Thompson

1573 15 John Bacon, George Meeke

1574 16 John Echard, John Harding

1575 17 John Gostling, William Lister

1576 18 Augustine Peers, Thomas Echard, and on the death of the

latter, John Felton elected.

1577 19 John Wakeman, Thomas Damett

1578 20 Bened. Cubitt, John Couldham

1579 21 Ralph Woolhouse, John Gyles

1580 22 John Grosse, John Bradish

1581 23 Thomas Harris, John Harbottle

1582 24 John Barllemews, John Thrower

1583 25 Christopher Dewe, Henry Stanton

1584 26 Roger Drury, William Musgrave

1585 27 John Felton, Jeffrey Ponyett

1586 28 John Wakeman, John Greenwood

1587 29 John Couldham, John Yonges

15S8 30 Augustine Peers, Benedt, Cubitt

1589 31 James Johnson, John Wheeler

1590 32 Ralph Woolhouse, John Harris

1591 33 John Thrower, Gregory Goose

1592 34 Thomas Damett, Thomas Foster

1593 35 Roger Drury, Thomas Mortimer

1594 36 Henrv Stanton, William Crowe

1595 37 John'Bartlemews, William Yonges, and on the death of the

latter, Jeffrey Ponyett elected.

1596 38 John Couldham, Henry Ebbotts

1597 S9 John Yonges, Richard Moodyng

1598 40 John Wheeler, Thomas Buttolphe

1599 41 John Felton, Thomas Manfield

1600 42 John Thrower, Isaac Cooper

1601 43 Thomas Foster, John Bennett

1602 44 Thomas Damett, Thomas Cotty, Esqrs.

JAMES I.

1603 1 Henry Stanton, John Gyles

1604 2 Jeffrey Ponyett, William Graye

1605 3 Thomas Morlymer, William Younges

1606 4 \\'illiam Crowe, John Crowland

1607 5 John Couldham, Gregory Goose

1608 G Thomas Bullolph, Thomas Gyles
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1609 7 John Wheeler, Benjamin Cooper
1610 8 Isaac Cooper, Augustine Yonges
1611 9 Robert Scarth, Robert Robins
1612 10 Jolui Greenwood, George Hardware
1613 11 John Geyes, Nicholas Brigiit

1614 12 Thomas Thompson, Titus Hardwarde
1615 13 John Echard, John Warren
1616 14 Hdmund Grosse, Edmund Owner
1617 15 William Graye, Thomas Meadows
1618 16 Benjamin Cooper, Godfrey Wilgres
1619 17 Isaac Cooper, Nicholas Cuttinge
1620 18 Jeffrey Neve, Ezekias Harrys
1621 19 George Hardware, Robert Stevenson
1622 20 John Gyles, John Rowe
162s 21 Thomas Thompson, Leond. Holmes
1624 22 John Trendle, Thomas Johnson, Esqrs.

CHARLES I.

1625 1 Edmund Owner, Robert Norgate
1626 2 John Echard, Robert Sayer

1627 3 John Warren, Henry Davy
1628 4 Benjamin Cooper, William Buttolph

1629 5 Robert Norgate, Thomas Meadowe
1630 6 Nicholas Cultinges, John Stephenson
1631 7 Ezeiiias Harris, Thomas Green
1632 8 Thomas Thompson, Gyles Call

1633 9 Godfrey Wilgres, Thomas Crane
1634 10 Edward Owner, Leond. Holmes
1635 1 1 Thomas Johnson, Robert Sayer

1636 12 John Warren, John Lucas

1637 13 Henry Davy, John Robins

1638 14 Thomas Medowe, Thomas Manthorpe

1639 15 Robert Norgate, Anthony Speck

1640 16 Thomas Green, Robert Wakeman
J 641 17 John Carter, Robert Gower
1642 18 Gyles Call, John Symonds
1643 19 Thomas Crane, Robert Ferrier

1644 90 Thomas Johnson, Thomas Gooch
1645 41 John Rowe, Nicholas Cuttinge

1646 22 Edward Owner, Charles Gooch
1647 23 Thomas Manthorpe, Israel Ingram

1648 24 Thomas Medowe, William Lucas, Esqrs.

CHARLES H.

Including the time in which Oliver Cromwell was declared Protector

of the Commonwealth

1649 1 Thomas Felstead, William Burton

1650 2 Jfffrey Ward, Augustine Thrower
1651 3 John Carter, George Spilman

1652 4 Robert Harmer, John Arnold

VOL. XI. Uu
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1653 5 Nathaniel Ashby, Isaac Preston

1654 G John Harmer, Christopher Steygold

1655 7 Robert Robins, John Albertson

1656 8 Thomas Gooch, Thomas Bendish

1657 9 George England, John Cooper
1658 10 Thomas Lucas, John Woodroffe

1659 1 1 William Burton, William Emperor
1660 1'2 Nicholas Cutting, James Symonds
1661 13 Jeffrey Ward, Abr. Castell, Esqrs. and on the former being

degraded by act of parliament, Thomas Tilyard elected.

1662 14 Sir Thomas Medowe, Knt. Arlh. Bacon
1663 15 John Hall, Richard Jermyn
1664 16 Thomas Pupplelt, John Cubitt, and on the latter's death,

Nath. Ashbye elected.

1665 17 Robert Mychelson, William Bateman
1666 18 Edmund Thaxter, Richard Huntingdon
1667 19 George England, Michael Tills

1668 20 John Woodroffe, Thomas Dunn
1669 21 John Rowe, Peter Caulier

1670 22 Henry Church, Mitchel Mew, Esqrs.

1671 23 Sir Thomas Medowe, Knt. Geo. Ward
1672 24 Abr. Castell, Samuel Fenn
1673 25 John Hall, Abr. Castell, Jun.

1674 26 Thomas Gooch, Thomas England
1675 27 Edmund Thaxter, Thomas Bradford

1676 28 Richard Huntington, Benjamin England
1677 29 John Woodroffe, Nicholas Cuttinge

1678 30 John Caulier, John Robins

1679 31 William Cosh, Samuel Fuller

1680 32 Jeffrey Ward, John Ferrier

1681 33 Mitchel Mew, Thomas Gooch, Esqrs.

1682 34 Sir Thomas Medowe, Knt. Nath. Symonds
1683 35 George Ward, Thomas Godfrey, Esqrs.

A Mayor, by charter, instead oi two Bailiff's.

1684 36 Sir Thomas Medowe, Knight.
i

JAMES n.

MAYORS CONTINUED.

1687 3 Mitchel Mevr
1688 4 John Albertson, Esqrs.

BAILIFFS AGAIN BY GENERAL PROCLAMATION
To November 8, 1688 George Ward, Thomas Godfrey, Esqrs. thence

To September 29, 1689 Benjamin England, John Gayford, Esqrs.

WILLIAM AND MARY.
1689 1 Thomas England, Gabriel Ward
1690 2 John Andrews, Anthony Ellys

1691 3 Richard Ferrier, Robert Bernard

1685 1 Thomas Bradford
1686 2 Samuel Fenn
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1692 4 John Robins, Thomas Lovell

1693 5 Nathaniel Symonds, Benjamin Engle
1694 6 Joseph Cotman, John Carlowe
1695 7 Anthony Elys.jun. George Spiiman,jun.

1696 8 Thomas Godfrey, Richard Ferrier

1697 9 Benjamin England, Thomas Artis

1698 10 Samuel fuller, John Spurgeon
1699 11 Anthony Elys, William Spooner
1700 12 Gabriel Ward, James Artis

1701 13 William Brown, Henry Barret, Esqr».

1702

1703
1704
1705
1706
1707
I7O8

QUEEN ANNE.

1 Benjamin Engle, John Davison, Esqrs.

MAYORS AGAIN, BY CHARTER
Benjamin Engle, Esq. this year, to September 29

2 Benjamin England
3 Joseph Cotman
4 Anthony Elys, jun.

5 Richard Ferrier

6 Samuel Fuller

7 Anthony Elys

1709 8 William Browne
1710 9 James Artis

1711 10 Henry Borrett, and on
his death, Sam. Wakeman

1712 11 John Spurgeon
1713 12 William Spooner, Esqrs.

GEORGE I.

1714 1 Andrew Bracey
1715 2 George England
1716 3 John Ireland

1717 4 Thomas le Grice

17 18 5 Jonathan Pue
1719 6 Anthony Elys

1720 7 Richard Ferrier

1721 8 Christopher Brightin

1722 9 William Pacey
1723 10 John Pearson

1724 11 Richard Ferrier, jun.

1725 12 Henry Lombe
1726 13 Nath. Simonds, Esqrs.

GEORGE II.

1727 1 Samuel Artis

1728 2 George Ward
1729 3 Robert Ward
1730 4 John Bird

1731 5 Anthony Taylor

1732 6 Thomas Cooke
1733 7 William Brown
1734 8 Barry Love

1735 9 Samuel Wakeman
1736 10 John Parson

1737 11 Thomas Milles

1738 12 Thomas Horsley

1739 i3 Thomas Ellys

1740 14 Christ. Bernard, and on

his death, Geo. Ward

1741 15 William Harmer
1742 16 John Cotman
1743 17 Joseph Neech
1744 18 Wm. Browne, sen.

1745 19 Joseph Cotman
1746 20 Samuel Killett

1747 21 Thomas Martin

1748 22 William Browne
1749 23 Robert Abbon
1750 24 Robert Ferrier

1751 25 James Ward
1752 26 Christ. Taylor, & on his

death, Giles Wakeman
1753 27 Wm. Butcher

1754 28 Richard Baker
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1755 29 John Cotman
1756 30 William Browne
1757 31 Joseph Cotman

1758 32 Giles Wakeman
1759 33 Joseph Cotman
1760 34 John Ramey, Esqrs.

GEORGE III.

1761 1 Thomas Martin
1762 2 John Barnby
1763 3 John Goslin Love
1764 4 Richard Moyse
1765 5 John Narfor
17G6 6 William Fisher

1767 7 John Fisher

1768 8 Robert Lancaster

1769 9 Richard Baker

1770 10 Colman Manclarke
1771 II Anthony Taylor

1772 12 Henry Gooch
1773 13 John Ramey
1774 14 James Fisher, Esqrs.

Of certain ancient Usages and Customs of the Burgh of Yarmouth,
observed and kept by the Burgesses time immemorial.

These articles, extracted from the ancient records of the burgh,
appear to be founded on the particular grants to, and privileges of

the burgesses, who are strictly enjoined to as inviolable an observ-

ance of them, in every respect, as of any of the articles of their char-

ters, without connivance or partialit}' to any person whatsoever.

ARTICLE L

Deeds enrolled in the court-roll of the burgh, to be valid, the same as

ifenrolled in any of the king's courts at Westminster.

" That every deed made and sealed for the conveyance and assur-

ance of any houses, lands, or tenements lying with that bur gh, by al

and every person or persons having right and lawful interest to con-
vey and assure the same, being of the full age of twenty-one years,

with state and seisin executed by force thereof, and every bargain
by indenture, with state and seisin so executed, the which shall after-

wards be acknowledged by the parties, donors, or feofibrs, before the

bailiffs of the said burgh, for the time being, or before one of them,
and this matter of acknowledgment shall appear of record, to be
enrolled in the court roll of the said burgh, either with recital of such
knowledge, made before one or both bailiffs, that every such deed
and indenture so acknowledged and enrolled, shall be a good and
perfect assurance in law, to the use expressed therein, and as strong

and effectual in the donees and feoffees, as if the same had been done
by deed acknowledged and enrolled in any of the king's courts at

Westminster.
" And although the same deed or indenture be not afterwards

extant, to be shewed forth, but be either burnt or lost, yet nevertheless

the record of the said deed or indenture, in the said court-rolls, shall

be accepted, and taken as good and perfect assurance in law, to the

donees and feoffees, and their heirs, to the uses therein mentioned
against the donor or feoffor, and their heirs, by the custom of the said

burgh, for ever. And the use of the deed or indenture enrolled, shall

be preferred before that which is not enrolled."
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II.

Examination of married women before one or both bailiffs, upon trans-

ferring their right.

" That every woman covert, liaving an estate of inheritance, or

interest, for term of hfe, or in fee simple, either in her own right

alone, or jointly with her husband, or with any other person or per-

sons, in or to any houses, lands, or tenements, being within the burgh
aforesaid, who shall pass a deed thereof, with her said husband, unto
any manner of person or persons whatsoever, either with livery and
seisin thereupon executed, or without livery and seisin ; if that after-

ward the said woman covert, with her husband, shall come before the
bailiffs of the said burgh, i'or the time being, or before one of them,
and shall acknowledge tJie same to be their deed. And the said

woman covert thereupon, being solely examined bj the said bailiffs,

or one of them, and that this matter of knowledge and examination
taken, shall appear of record, to be enrolled in the court-rolls of the

said burgh, either with recital of such knowledge and examination to

have been taken before one bailiff or before both bailiffs, then by the
custom of this burgh, if the husband and wife be of full age, the said

record and enrolimeut shall be a good and perfect assurance in the
law, for the parties, donees, and feoffees, and their heirs, to the uses

expressed in the said deed and enrollment for ever. And that as well

the said woman covert and her heirs ; as her said husband and his

heirs, shall from henceforth, by force of the said record and enroll-

ment, be utterly excluded and debarred of all manner of interest,

right, and title, of in and to the said lands, houses and tenements,
and every parcel of them, by custom of the burgh, for ever. And
this custom has always been used in the nature of a fine at common
law."

III.

Releases enrolled debar the releasor.

" That every release of houses or tenements, being within that burgh,

made by every person or persons being men or women unmarried, and
being of full age, acknowledged and enrolled in such manner, and
form as is above declared, shall be of the same force and effet in

law, for debarring the right and title of the releasors and of their

heirs, as the said deed enrolled, and the record thereof, by custom of

the burgh, for ever."

IV.

A teaman's release ofdower &c. enrolled, debars herfor ever.

" Every woman covert, having only her title of dowerin any houses,

lands, or tenements, within the said burgh, who shall come with

her husband, in his lifetime, before the bailiffs of the said burgh or,

before one of them, and shall m;ike her release of in and to the said

houses, lands, or tenements, either by writing sealed, or without
writing, so as the same release, solely examined, before the bailiffs,

for the time being, or before one of them ; and that this matter and
act shall afterwards be enrolled in the court-rolls of the said burgh ;

then this said woman shall from henceforth be utterly excluded and
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debarred by the said record, to have her said title of dower therein

for ever. Yea, although at the lime of such examination taken, she

be not of the age of 21 years, by the ancient custom of this burgh.
" And Moreover the custom is, that if a woman, being a widow,

only for her title of dower, shall in her widowhood come before the

bailiffs, for the time being, or before one of them, and shall make her

release of any lands or tenements within the said burgh, wherein she

claimeth only by force of her dower, and this act of hers being enrol-

led of record in the court-rolls of the said burgh, although at the time

of her making her release, as aforesaid, she be not of the age of 21

years, yet in this case, for her said dower, she shall be utterly ex-

cluded and debarred from all interest and title to be claimed for ever,

by force of the said record and enrollment."

V.

A wife to have her thirds, enfeoffed in houses, Ifc. hy her husband, ifnot

released.

" By the custom of this burgh, although the wife before her mar-

riage be enfeoffed in any houses, lands, or tenements, by the husband,

or that after the marriage between them, the husband doth purchase

any houses, lands, or tenements, and cause the same to be assured to

him and his wife jointly, or to his wife and others; yet notwithstand-

ing feoffments or assurances whatsoever; if the wife outlive her said

husband, she shall not be barred by reason of any such feoffments or

assurances, to claim and recover the third part of any other lands, hou-

ses, or tenemenls within the said burgh, whereof her husband was sole

seized in his demesne, as of fee, during the time of her marriage between

them. Provided always that for so many thereof as the wife, by exam-
ination taken before the bailiffs, for the time being, or before one of

them, has released to any other person'or persons, the same matter re-

maining of record, to be seen in the court-rolls of the said burgh;

that then she shall be utterly debarred, and excluded of her said title

of dower therein, by the custom of this burgh for ever."

VI.

A will enrolled within a year and a day is a good title to all the claim-

ants, the widow having her dower.

" The custom of this burgh hath of so long continuance been, that

every person being sole seized ofany houses, lands, or tenements,within

the burgh, by an estate in fee simple, may, by his testament and last

will, give and devise the same, he being of full age and perfect me-
mory at the time of making the same testament and last will. And
moreover, the custom of the burgh is, that if such a testament and
last will be, within one year next after the death of the testator,

brought before the bailiffs, by the executor, or by any other credit-

able person, which shall have such testament and last will in keeping,

and it be required of the bailiffs that the said testament and last will

may be enrolled of record in the court- roll of the said burgh, that then

the said bailiffs shall, upon the oaths of two creditable witnesses, to

the said testament and last will, at the least, cause the said testament

and last will, to be enrolled by the steward amongst the court-rolls of
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the said burgh, together with the testimony of the witnesses to the
said will to be produced before them ; and that by force of the said
testament and last will, enrolleil and recorded, as is abovementioned
in the said testament and last will, shall be used, enjoyed, possessed,
and recovered, according to such uses and intents, as are mentioned
and expressed in the said testament and last will, according to the
true meaning of the testator. And further, that the said testament
and last will, being recorded and enrolled in manner and form afore-
said, sliall be a good and lawful assurance to all persons claiming by
the same, for the possessing and enjoying of all the houses, lands, and
tenements, lying within the said burgh, according to the true mean-
ing of the said testator, by the custom of this burgh, for ever, saving
always to the wife, after the death of her husband, her title of dower
of and in the same, except she hath released the same before, or until

she shall release the same."
VII.

Eldest son to be heir, or daughters coheirs, ifno son.

" The custom of this burgh is, that the eldest son shall inherit the
houses, lands, and tenements within the said burgh, whereof the father

died sole seized in fee-simple, at the time of his death, if he hath not
declared and made his will of the same. But if he liath no sons, but
daughters, then his daughters shall be coheirs unto their father, in

such cases, saving to the wife the third part thereof, for her dower,
unless she hath before released therein, or afterwards shall release the

same."

VIII.

A woman may suefor dozeer in the burgh court.

" In case where the woman claimeth her dower in any houses,

lands or tenements, within this burgh, after the death of her husband,
which are kept from her possession, by the custom of this burgh, she
may bring her action by writ of dower in the burgh court, before the
bailiffs, and shall have trial, recovery, and assignment thereof, by
such manner of plea, process, and judgment, as in such cases are used

for recovery of dower at the common law, and those processes shall

be returned by the serjeants at mace, or by one of them, into the

court before the bailiffs, there to remain of record, by the custom of
the said burgh, for ever."

IX.

Burgh-court to be kept once a week, and adjourned at the bailiff's will.

" As well by the custom of this burgh, as also by point of charier,

the court called the burgh-court, is to be holden and kept before the
bailiffs, for the time being, only once in every week, or at their plea-

sure to be adjourned from week to week, for a further time, upon any
occasion. In which court are holden all manner of pleas of land,

debt, detinue, covenant-broken, trespass, and trespasses upon the

case,* and all other actions whatsoever they be between party and

Trespass upon the case, differs from water from flooding his own land, does

a common trespass, in that it is only the thereby overflow that of his neighbour,
consequential injury of a legal action ; &c. whence the ground of an action on
as where a man, in diverting a course of the case.
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party, according to the order and proceedings of the common laws

of this realm."
X.

The bailiff's in court may take recognizancesfor debt from one person to

another.

" The ancient custom of this burgh is, and hath been, that the

bailiffs, for the time being, in open court, may take cognizance for

the payment of debts due from one burgh or inhabitant there, to

another burgh or inhabitant there, or from a burgess or inhabitant to

a stranger, which recognizance, being so acknowledged by the

debtors to the use of the debtees, the said bailiffs shall cause to be re-

corded in the court-rolls of the said burgh. And if the debtor do
make default of payment, at the day mentioned in the record, then,

upon complaint of the said debtees, or his executors, unto the bailiffs,

for the time being, they shall award against the debtor a scire facias,

returnable the next court day, and if the debtor come not into the

court the next court day, and plead good matter of discharge and
payment of ihe said debt, then the bailiffs at the request of the

debtee, shall give judgment for the debt, and award a scire facias
against the goods and chattels of the debtor. And if the process, at

the suit of the debtor, be returned, that the debtor hath not goods and
chattels within the burgh, then, at the charge of the debtee, he may
have a capias ad satisfaciendum against the body of the debtor, to satisfy

the mere debt and costs of suit, to be adjudged by the bailiffs."

XI.

Upon action for debt,judgment to befor the debt only, and i2d. per
pound to the town.

" The custom of this burgh is, and always has been, that upon any
bond, or bill of debt, entered for the payment of any debt, upon
which action is brought vrithin this burgh and court, before the bai-

liffs, that judgment shall be given, and execution for the mere debt
only, and not for the forfeiture of any such bond, or bill, although
by the law, the plaint must be entered by and upon the penalty.

And further, the custom is, that in every action of debt, upon bond
or bill, or without, the with-draft of \<2,d. in the pound shall be paid

to the town, of the mere debt only, by those who shall be overthrown
in any such action or actions, or by their pledges and sureties in those

actions, provided that the attorney for the defendant, by plea, desires

that the mere debt be enquired of by the country, according to the

customs of this burgh.

XII.

Of the Foreign court.

" By the custom of this burgh, there is a court called a foreign

court, appertaining to this corporation, for speedy expedition and
dispatch of merchants and other strangers coming to the said burgh,

for the recovery of debts, promises, bargains, and contracts, which
court hath always been holden, and is to be holden before the bailifTs

of the said burgh for the time being, from day to day, or otherwise,

at the will of the said bailiffs, having respect to the equity and truth
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of the case, in this manner and form ; viz. liiat is to say, after that
upon the arrest and attachment male, and that llie action and matter
be first entered of record in the court called the burgh court ; and
after the declarition be put into lluu. court by the plauiiifr, at!;ainst

the delendani, it' thai the defendant will, upon the demand nf the fo-

reign court af)resaid, confess that action so entered and declared
against hiin in the burgh court, thai no such foreign court shall be
granted unto any sut'h plaintilf, hut the bailiffs shall proceed to grant
judsimenl and execution m that action. Hut if the defendant shall

seek to use delays against the plaintiff, in that actio.i and suit, and will

not confess the same, then the bailiffs, upon request and payment for

the same trourt, shall grant such foreign court against the defendant in

everv aciion id'oresaid, which court is to be holden before them de
die in diem (from day to day) at the discretion of the said bailiffs, or
el*e to be adjourned by them untill some longer time, either for know-
ledge of the truth, or to be advised and resolved in matters doubtful.
And so the action and cause shall proceed in that court, untill the

same be deterniiiied in due form of law. Now, by the ancient cus-
tom of this burgh, a free burgess may have this court granted against

a stranger, or merchant, being no free burgess. And the same also

may be graiitetl between two strangers, or more, being plaintiffs or
defendtinls. But the custom of this burgh always halli neen, and still

is, that this Court shall not be gi anted between two buigesses, ov free-

men of the burgh, for nn\- manner of cause. And inoieover the cus-

tom of this burgh always hath been, and yet is, that no wiit oi certi-

orari, hubi as corpus, or writ of error, will lie in this court, to be
allowed, 10 the lett or hindrance of justice, execution to be done,

according to the judgment given."

xiir.

0/ the declaration, condetnnation, appraisement, disposal, l^c. of goods

attached.

" The ancient custom of this burgh is, and always hath been, that

upon all manner of actions brought within the burgh, attachment

shall be made of all manner of goods and chattels, upon ploas of
debt, detinue, covenant broken, trespass upon the case, and all other

pleas determinable at the common law, at the suit of all manner of
plaintiffs which shall require the same. And this attachment shall be
mafle, of all such goods and chattels whereof the possession may be

lawfully taken and obtained within the burgh, or within the liberties

of the same, in this form following; that is to say, that the four Ser-

jeants at the mace, upon warrant givm unto them, shall make such
attachment upon liie land, wiihin thel.berties thereof, as the ofticer>

called the waier-bailiff. shall do the like upon the waters, from the

mouth of the haven, as fai as the lit>erties do extend ; that is to say,

as far as St. Olave's bridge. Hardly -cross, and If'ti/hridge, and that

after attachment made of anv maiiuer of goods and chattels, as is

afon said, the same shall remain uniier the attachment, in the custody

and sal'e-k«'eping of the i)tfi<ers who shall so u'ake the said attach-

ment, which oftii er then at the next court following, upon entering

of the action or actions, shall pie^ent and give in an inventory of all

and singular the said goods and chattels into the court, before the

TOL. XI. X X
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bailiffs, there to remain of record, to the intent that every part and

parcel of the said goods may be forthcoming, to satisfy the debt and

damages which shall be adjudged by tlie court, in every such action

brought by the said attachment or else the plaintiff, having no good

cause of action, that upon trial tliereof, the owners may be restored

again to the possession of their said goods and chattels, wiiereupon

such attachments were made. And the custom is, that if attach-

ment be made, and the action entered, and declaration he put into

the court, that then, if none do appear for the defendant, there shall

be awarded four several defaults, upon four several court-days, upon

the said attachment ; and if within tliese four court-days, there come
not any in for the defendant, that the baihffs shall award judgment

and condemnation against those goods and chattels on the behalf of

the plaintiff', and thereupcm, at their discretions, shall appoint and

assign two, three, or four honest burgesses, by their oaths, to make
appraisement of the said goods and chattels attached in manner and

form aforesaid, which appraisement so made, the sa'd burgesses shall

certify unto the court before the badiffs, thtre to remain of record.

And if the defendant come not to make satisfaction to the plaintiff of

the debt and damages demanded and adjudged, that then, at some

other court-day, at the request of the plaintiff, tlie bailiffs shall award

out of the court, a venditioni exponas,^ to be direcied to the officer or

officers who made such attachment, to sell the said goods and chattels

so attached or condemned, to the utmost value; and the money
thereof coming, to bring into the next court before ihem, to make
satisfaction to the parties, plaintiffs, of the debt and damages reco-

vered and adjudged, if so be that the goods attached amount to that

value. And if so be that the goods attached will not amount to the

value of the debt and damages recovered, then no further than the

value of the goods shall be liable to the parties, plaint, ffs, by that

action or actions, for appraising, and also the charges of suit, and
withdrafts of the court. But if the goods and chattels atlhched, as is

aforesaid, shall by the said appraisement and sale, amount to a more
sum than the debt and damage recovered and adjudged, that then

the residue of the money proceeding of the said goods and chattels,

by the said appraisement and sale, alter satisfaction made to the

party, plaintiff", for his debt and damages, with costs of suit, and with-

drafts of the court, shall remain in the custody of the said bailiffs, to

the tlse of the parties defendants, or any other person or persons

having rightful and lawful authority to demand the same. And
•whereas, divers times many goods and chattels being attached are

• supposed to be the goods and chattels of others, and not of those

parties upon whose names the actions are entered in the court, as de-

fendants. In those cases, the party or parties, which chiimeth to

have property to those goods and chattels, to defeat the attachment
made, and the actions and recoveries had by force thereof, it he be

present in the court, shall there in open court, before the bailiffs be

sworn, that the property which he or they so claim, in and to the said

goods attached, is only upon good cause and consideration, without

fraud, covin, or deceit. And further, the bailiffs shall cause the same
. parly claiming such property, to put in his plea into the court, that

A writ to authorise the sale of ^oods.
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at the time of the attachment innde, tlie ,a;oods were not the goods
and chatttls of the defendants, but did belong to him at that lime, a|i

his proper goods. Upon which plea, if (lie pai ties who caused the
attachment to be made, will not be sa'i>fied and discharge liieir iic-

tiuns, then these same parties, plainliffs in thai attachment, sihall jpia
issues upon the said plea of claim, that tlie said goods and ciialtc^ls,

at the tinie of the altachment made, were the proper goods and chat-
tels of the supposed defendant in those attachmenlb ; vvhereu|)i)n a
jury shall be then returned and impannelled, against the nest court,
or at some other court, at the discretion of the said bailiffs, upon
their oalhs, to enquire and try the property aforesaid, according to

the prool's on either part. And if it be found, by liie verdict of the
said jury, that the property of the said goods, at the time of the air,

tachmciit made, was in liiin or tiiein so claiming the same, according.
to his or their plea, put into the court, then those goods and chaltelft

shiil! be released of tliose attachments, and re-delivereil up to liiiu or
them, that he so found to be the riglu owners thereof, r'rovided al-

always, that if the party claiming be not present in court, to be sworn
in manner and form aforesaid, yet nevertheless his attorney shall be
received to put into the cotirt his plea of claiming propeity, to be
tried by the verdict of the jury, in manner and form aforesaid. And
if It he found by the verdict of ilie said jury, that the properly ol'the

said goods and chattels attached, at tlie tune of the attachment made.
Was 111 him or them, supposed lo be defendanis, in the action or'

action^ bioimht and entered upon the said attachinenis, and not in him
or them so making claim thereto ; that then those goods and chattels

so attacheil, shall rcinair. liable for the satisfaction of liie debt and
damages of the plaintiff which cau»ed the said altachment lo be
made. And the custimi of this burgh is, that if a stranger to the at-

tachineiit and action, being no parly iherein, shall be supposed
owners of (he goods aii'i chattels attached, if so be, he comes not by
hiniseli, or by his attorney, into the court, and maketh his claim and
trial unto the said goods and chattels attached, in manner and form
afore»;iid, wnhin one year and a day next after the making of the

said atiachmcnt, or ne.xl after judgment given upon the fourth default

at the lurthrst, that ihi-ii eveiy such proprietor or owner, and his

executors, lo be uiteily excluded and debaired from liaving or claim-

ing any right or inltrcsi in or to the said goods and cliallels attached,

or in or to any parcel ihereo), by custom, for ever. And moreover,

the cusloiii ol this biMgli is, and iiath been, that if any goods or chat-

tels bealtached and (•ondemiied by four several delaulis made upon
any action brouglit against Iheir goods an'l chattels, as tlie proper
goods and chattels ot the supposed deteiidanls in those actions, so as

by the judiiient ot the court, those goods and chattels are lo be deli-

vered lo the plainliHs in >;atisfactioij of the debt and damages recoT-?

ered an<i adjudgtd, that although no title of property or right be sup-

posed 111 any other prrsous, but only for the detendanls lo those ac-

tions, yei nevertheless for equity and justice to be done, the bailiffs

shall bind the plaintiHs in those actions, to whom those goods and
cliallels aie dehveied, a- is aforesaid, with two sufticunl sureties, being

freemen of Uie burgii, lo deliver ihe t;oods and chattels atbresaid, into

the couitjor the value of them, accoidiug to the appraisement Iheieof

made and cerlihed into the court, if that any other persons, oilier
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than the supposed defendants in the action or actions upon the attach-

ment aforesaid, shall come into the court, within the jear and a day
aforesaid, and there sh;ill m:ike his chiim and lawful trial, to have

just and true property in and to the said goods and chattels, in such

manner and form as is afore declared, according to the custom of this

burgh.
" And the custom of this burgh is, that whereas attachments are

made in one man's name, or more, asdefendants in any action brought,

and others do claim to be owners of the goods and chattels attached;

if that this case be informed to the bailiffs, and that great loss may
grow, being no parties to those actions, and that this information

shall, in the judgment of the bailiffs, appear to be true, without any
deceit or fraud to be supposed in the persons so claiming, being no

parties to the said action or actions ; that then the bailiffs, by their

discretion, may receive the said party, with two sufficient freemen to

be bound by recognizance in the court, before them, to try his pro-

perty of and in the said goods and chattels attached, within certain

time to be limited unto him, by the discretion of the said bailiffs, in

manner and forin as afore declared, for trying properly in goods at-

tached, or else that in default of making trial of the said properly, by

the time limited, the said two freemen shall, by their recognizances,

stand and become bound, as sureties and pledges to the action or

actions, whereupon the said attachment was made ; and then the

bailiffs, having regard unto the loss that may grow upon the goods

attached by their discretions, upon the recognizance aforesaid, may
cause the same goods to be released of and from the said attachment,

and delivered unto the supposed owner thereof. But this manner of

trying property is not generally to be used upon any attachment, but

only by the discretion of the said bailiffs, in such case where great

loss is like to grow to the persons being no parties to the actions,

whose property is supposed to be without fraud or covin ; for the cus-

tom of this burgh is, when goods be attached upon any action, which

do appear to be the goods of the parties defendants to those actions,

those goods shall remain under attachment liable to those actions,

and shall not be released without two sufficient sureties or pledges to

the action or actions, being freemen; for default of such sureties to

be put in, those goods attached shiill proceed to condemnation by
judgment of the court, in manner and form as is above declared.

^Nevertheless, if the party defendant, who owneth the goods, be pre-

sent, having his goods attached, called in default, and if he be not

able to put in sureties to the action or actions, according to the cus-

tom aforesaid, and if he shall alledge in court before the bailiffs, that

the parties, plaintiffs, have no cause of such action or actions against

his said goods ; then the bailiffs shall receive him by himself, or by
his attorney, to plead and join issue with the plaintiff, and then, ac-

cording to the verdict given up by the jury, if the plaintiff have no
cause or action, those goods shall be released and delivered to the

defendant ; otherwise the same goods shall be liable to the satisfaction

of the debt and damages of the plaintiff in that action or actions,

according to the judgment to be given. Also by the custom of this

burgh, all attachments of iioods and chattels whatsoever, by virtue of
any action made as aforesaid, shall upon recognizance of two freemen

of this burgh, acknowledged before the bailiffs, or one of tnem, to
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become sureties and pledges to those actions presently before the
fourtli default, entered against those yoods, be released and dis-
charged

; and the said pledges shall be recorded in court, to be
answerable to tlie said actions, whereupon the said actions were
made; but afterlhe fourth default entered, no sureties shall be re-
ceived."

XIV.

Strangers being; tnasfen or owners of vessels trading here, if they con.
tract a debt zeith a towns-man, and it be not discharged on the bailiffs
applwulion to the magistrates if the place where the vessel belongs,
the next vesselfrom thence may be seized.

°

" Also the custom of this burgh is, that if any freeman or inhabi-
tant within this burgii, shall deliver to any stranger dwellins; in France,
Zealand, Holland, or in any other parts beyond the sea, being owners
or part owners of any ship or vessel or master thereof, any manner
of victuals, ropes, cables, anchors, or other necessaries for the said
ship or vessel, making a bill of debt between them, or taking the
hand or mark of the said owner, or master, or of both , to his book, or
else making tallies between them, for the knowledging the receipt of
such things. In this case, if the said freeman or inhabitant shall
come before the bailiffs, and make his complaints, that he is unpaid
for the things delivered, according as was promised and agreed be-
tween them, and shall, by his corporal oath before the baihfTs, avow
this to be true ; then the bailiffs, at the charge of the complainant,
shall write their letters, under the town seal, unto the magistrates, or
headofficer of that city, town, or place, where the said debtor or deb-
tors do dwell, that order may be taken for the payment and satisfac-
faction of the debt aforesaid. And that if reasonable answer be not
made unto the said bailiffs within three months next after the delivery
of the said letters, whereby the parties complainants shall stand con-
tented, then the bailiffj shall in like manner write their second letter
for satisfaction to be made of and for the debt, if the debtors be able
to pay it, then to do justice upon their bodies and goods, according to
law and equity, so as if their goods be not sufficient, that their bodies
be committed to prison, to answer the said debt; and if that the
magistrates and heud-officers shall fail in the doing thereof, according
to the contents of the said letters, and that complaint be again made
to the said bailiffs, by the said freeman or inhabitant, that the said
debt is yet unpaid, and this being avowed by their corporal oaths to
be true, that then the bailiffs shall, at the suit of the said parties com-
plainants, award an attachment to be made against the next ship
and goods of any inhabitant of that city, town, or place, to which the
said letters were directed, that shall come next wilhin the liberties of
this burgh, for satisfaction to be made of the said debt. And the said
bailifiV, liaving the said attachment returned into the court betor«
ihem, shall prcjceed to judgment condemnation, and appraisement of
the said ship and goods, according to the custom of this burgh, for

the satisfaction of the debt aforesaid."
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XV.

For making and revoking hi/e-lazcs, ordinances, S^e. and for the observ-

ance and penalties for non-observance thereoj. AUu what constitutes

a common council and ahsembly.

" Tho cii'tom of ihis burgh is, and time out of mind halh been,

that the bailiffs, buroes>es, and coninnmally ol' tins burgh, in tlieir

common-ciiuncil and a-seuibhe*, may from lime to time make ordi-

nances, laws, and constitutions tor me coinnKm weal oftiie said cor-

poration ; and again may revoke and repeal any such ordinances,

Jaws, and constitutions made at (heir pleasures, it' the same be found

huittul to the state and common weal of the said coiporalion ; and

accoidinii to the time, upon consideralion, may revive and renew any

of the said oidinaiu-es, laws, and loiislitutions.

" And the custom of this bur^h hath always been, ever since it was

made aiul nuorporated to be a tree buigh, ilial not only ^11 and sin-

gular tlie fitemen of the said burjh, but all and sin-^ular the inhabi-

tants uilhiii the said burgli. ought to mainloin, keep, uphold, and

ob. y all such ordinances, laws, orders, and constiluii ms. as from

time to time have been, h< , or at any time hereafter shall b^ made,

ordaned, and est; bhs! td, by the common-council of the said burgh,

under the pains and penaltifs limited and appointed by the said laws,

orders and constilunoiis. And that all the said freemen and iiihabi-

taiils, being the bi' akcrs and disobeyers ol the said laws, ordinances,

and constiiuiions, or any of ihem, have always been, and may be,

and ought to be co'innitti d unto the gaol or prison of the said burgh,

by the bailifls ol the sad burgh, tor the time benig, oi by one of ihem,

there lo lema n and abide, until they have paid the penalties and

forteitures of all such laws, ordinances, and constiiuiions, as by them

have been broken and disobeyed. For winch imprisonment, in man-
ner and torra aforesaid, none of the freemen or inhabitants of the said

burgh, shall at any time allei be ailowed or received to have any action,

aciioiis, suit or suits, wilhiii ihe said corporation, against the bailitfs,

or against any of ihem that did so commit the said freemen or inha-

bitanls, to ward or prison, as is abovesaid
"

" Also, the custom of this burgh is, and always hath been, that no
manner of law, oidinances, order, or constitution, which is made, or-

dained, or established by any common council or assembly, that the

same shall not be revoked or repealed, but by another common-coun-
cil or assembly called and convened : which common-council con-

sisteih, by the ancient custom of this burgh, upon the two bailiffs, or

one ot them, at the least, and tlieir two and twenty brethren, being

termed by the name of the^iju; nnd twenties, or of the greater part

of them, and also of the ei^fit and forties, or the more part of them.

In which conimc n-council consisieth the whole body and state of the

whole corporation of the burgh, that is incorporated by the name of

the bailiffs, burgesses, and couinionally of the burgh and town of Grea:

Yarmoiiili ; the lepresentaliun thereot is in the bailiffs, or one of them,

for the hailifis; in the four and twenties, for the burgessses; and the

eight and iorties, for the whole commonalty oi the said town. The
meeting or appearance of whom, or ihe more part of them, in manner
and term atoresaid, makelh and eslablisheth a common council and
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assem-bly, so as one of ihe bailiffs, for the time being, be always pre-

sent. And then whatsoever ordinances, laws, orders, and coiutitu-
tions, are in such manner made and ordained, established and agreed
unto, and every of them being written and recorded by the clerk of
the assembly, are to be observed and put in execution; and the
offenders against the same, are to be punished according to the same,
without any manner of favor or affection, by custom of this burgh
for ever."

On these articles we shall only remark, that the 14th is the only
one which has entirely grown into disuse. The custom ihere claimed
is certainly very extraordinary, and subject to many objections, with
respect to the eligibility of such foreign claims, and the difficulties the
town might possibly have been embroiled in by such as might be
refractory, and refuse an implicit obedience to their privilege, which
on a deliberate view, seems to be not altogether unnecessary to its

being enforced, in some circumstances. However, the burgesses
found their end in it, and did frequently put it in execution, as appears
by the court rolls.

In the reign of Edward I. Edward II. Edward III. 8tc. we find it

in use. In the 26th of the former, there is a roll, intilled Rotolm de
diversis Uteris directis, Sfc. &!c. missis sub sigilto ballivorum ; from
which it is to be observed, that the bailiffs were sometimes obliged to

write a third and fourth letter, ere the desired effect was produced.
Amongst these we find a first letter sent to Berwick, Colchester,

Dart, Middlehurgh, Husflet, Saiigate, Calais, &c. a second to Arden-
burgh, Colchester, and Flixing ; a third to Ardenburgh, and Flssing ;

a fourth to Dort, &c.
Sometimes copies of these letters (which were written in Lalin)

were inserted at large in the court-rolls, and sometimes only the

purport was entered, as under :

Litera directa ballivis et schabinis de Munke-rode, ad justificand' Cleys

Helteson ad reddend' Thome le Nurthern v\\\li. iiis. \\d. quos ei deb'

pro sale per duas tall' et similiter xWli. quos ei debet pro pisce sine

tall."

" A Letter directed to the bailiffs and schabins (chief magistrates)

of Monk-road, to justify Clei/s Beltsonto pay unto Thomas le Northern
£8. 3s. tid. which he owes him for salt, by two tallies; and also 12/.

which he owes him for fish without tallies."

Such bills or acknowledgments of debts as were entered in court,

before the bailiffs, had generally annexed a clause, enipowering the

bailiffs to levy the debt upon the goods and challels of the debtor, if

the conditions of those obligations were not performed. The clause

ran in this manner ;
" Kl uisij'ecetil, coiicedit quad ballivi Jernemu-

" thajieriJaciutit prediclum debit u/ii de bonis et cutulUssiiis,^c." (i. e.)

And unless he perform the agreement, lie grants that the bailiffs of
Yarmouth do cause the aforesaid debt to be levied of his goods and
chattels, &c.
An instance of the e.\ectition of this article, we find in a memoran-

dum in the I2th of Edward I.

" Johannes (Jerbtrge attach, fecit homines de Osteiid, pro dijectu

justic. in purlibus illis de quodam dtbito Stc." i. e. " John Guberge
caused to be arrested the men of (Jstend, for a default of justice m
those parts, lor a debt of j^4. Is. in which debt Ilankyn Tallard and
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m/liam Ills brotber, and others, were bound to him, for which some

of .hat society, and of those parts, entered mlo pnyment ol the said

debt; viz, Boudhig Kelyng for 3s. Bo,ulyn hilz I ovyn (or 3s. Wal-

ter ^oy for Ss..lohn IVynkard for Ss. Willmrd Ihncke tor 3.. John

Walke\oT 3s. Lambkin Ermund for 3s. Waller Pendan tor 3s. &.c.

&c."
A similar use of this prerogative was attempted to be made m the

27lh of .he said kinii, by authority of the l<inii*s writ, in a matter m
which .he burue^ses of'Yarmonlh were not in anyu.se concerned;

and its n.ilure was only owini; to .lie irregularity or the p.oceed.ngs,

as will a..pear in the snb-^equert relal.on.

During the time the king was iii Flanders, one of h.s servant^

named \icholas <le Monlptlurs, had his ship robi.ed and earned oft

bv f,.ur Z.o/oWers, «i..i some other unknown accomplices, winch

being laid I efoie .he king, this extiaonluKny mode, of resliti..ion, or

ga.ishu-.ion, by reprisal, was recommended lobe adopted by h.s writ.

as lolic.ws ;

" Edzi-ard, par la grace de Dieu, roi d' E»glterre seigveur d Ir-

launde, et ducd' Jouitaine aux ba>liffsde la viltt de
{y»f">"<^,

'"'"^j.

&c" i e " Edzcara, by the grace ot God, king ol Engla„<l, Und ol

1,'ehnd, and duke ot J. 9«;7«/«, to .he bailiffs of the .o«n ot Var-

n.oHlh, greeting. Wher.as we ha%e understood, by sufficun. witness,

that ..ur belov.d valet, Nicholas de Moiilpelurs, «as robbed in Zea-

land of a ship, by .he people of the same country, while we were m
Flanders, .o the great dan.age of the said Nicholas, a^ he can mtorm

vou We command you that this plain, be truly examintd on that

behalf; that you cau-e the matters .o be rtdiessed m the- best manner

and at the most exprnce .hat you can, so .ha. liglu and reason be d..ne

him. Given under our privy seal at Weslmimler, the i.6lh day ot

Oc/ofifr, in the e7.h yearof our reign."

Upon receipt of this wiii, twelve Ztalonders, then at Yarmouth

fair, were arrested and committed to prison, though none nt them

were actually concerned, or had any inte.est in the said robb. ry, or

connection with the robbers. Upon the inal of this ma.ter. the

plaintiff produced seveiai similar instances ot aliachment, in

support of the proceeding; viz. two at bt. Botolph, an.l one at A?//gs

Lvrin, at ihe time of the fairs there, upon certain inhal.ilants ol /I est-

chapel, and pleaded, in consequoce, that he ..ught to recover bis

goods &c. against the peers and commoners ot Zealand. I he deten-

dants.in answer, all.dged, that th. ugh .hey were o* 2ea/«W, ihey

were not peers and commoners of Westchape/, ... whicli liberty the

robbery was committed; and fmther, that according to the custom

of Yarmouth, and the law current betwixt Yaniwulh. and that place,

(inter tics et vos) three letters ought to have been sent trom that town to

the count of Zealand, and there processes ought to be tor luin betore

the hiuliffs and schabins of the town, or liberty, of whose dominion

the offenders were; and becau^evo ktterwassent tiom that town to the

earl of Zeland, nor to the badifts and schabins of H estchapel, as is

proved by the bailiffs of Yarmouth, they desire judgment it the said

mdiolas have any aclion or complaint against them, who are net

guilty of the said trespass, nor have letters passed, as is customary.

Upon this the defendants were acquitted, principally, as is evident

from the pleas of the defendants, on account of the irregularity ot the
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proccedintr, in not having first applied for redress to the " map;istrales

or head ofliiers ot the place, &c." as liie said Mth article enjoins.

OF YARMOUTH FREE-FAIR, AND THR VARIOUS DISPUTES
AND CONTESTS BKTWKEN THE CINQUE PORTS AND YAR-
MOUTH RELATIVE THERETO.

We liave hefore had occasion to mention the annual concourse of
peo[)le to the s[)ot where Yarmouth now stands, for the several pur-
poses of catching, curing, and disposing of herrings, whence we
inferred tiie origin oi'lhefree-Julr ; in which it appears, the (ishernien

ot the Cinque Ports were principals, and thence claimed and actually

undertook, the government or thai annual resort. We shall here, then,
resume the suhject, and, for the belter information of the reader, re-

late such particulars of the Cinque Pcrts as may I'e a necessary eluci-

dation of their conneclions, and con-~equent disputes with \ariiiouth.

Le.i Cinque Ports that is, the Five Ports, from llieir eastern iitiialion

on the coast of England, immedialelo opposite to that of /'V(7«cf, had
acquired the reputation of sending out tlie most expert mariners of
any in the kingdom, and were accordingly inucli contided in by the

Kings of England, from whom ihey obtained a particular policy and
jurisdiction ot liieir own, were nominated, by way of eminence, the

Ctnquc Ports, and were governed by some uobleman, beaiing the title

of Lord IVardcn.

The five principal towns, from which they are denominated, are

Hastings, Dover, Hithe, liomnei/, and Sajidwicb, to which several

members were added.

Camden says, that IVilliam the Conqueror first appointed" a warden
of the Cinque Ports, who, from the several customs and privileges

granted them-, continues to have the authority of an admiral, and
issues out warrants in his own name. 'I'his officer, or linienarcha, the

same author adds, seems to have been created in imitation of the Ro-
man littoris Sa.ronici comes, or trarlus maritiiin comes, tlio earl of the

Saxon shore, or earl of ihe sea coast, an ofKcer with nine sea-ports

under Ins charge, established for the defence of ihe coasts.

I'heir grand privileges come from King John ; who being distressed

to fit out a fleet of ships for the recovery of his Norman dominions,

lately lost, indulged them with :i charier, on condition thai they sliould

provide f u' him o7 ships for forty days, at their own charge, as often as

the wars he v\'as engaged in, should give hiiii occasion to (icmand them.

Amongst their liberties, the barons of the Cinque Ports had some
privileges granted at Yarmouth ; or rather, they were confirmed ; for

they had holden them by presciiplion long before. Piut these privi-

leges interfering with some of those granted to tiie burgesses of Yar-

mouth, by the same King, occasioned such confusion, discords,

oulrages, and domestic wars, as perhaps were never before known,
for so long a time, between any two communities in the Biilish do-

minions; and which were sometimes carried to such hori id extremities,

that the whole nation vvas alarmed at their mutual depredations.

'liiese seem to have originated fiom the idea that each entertained

of their own importance from these newly acquired grants, and a con-

sequent tenacity of their particular privileges, at that time, perhaps,

VOL, XI. Y y
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scarcely ascerlaiiied. And this appears the more probable, if we con-

sider, that (as we liavc before intimated) the sole management of the

fair, whence the town arose, was orisjinally in the Cirtque Ports, tlioiigh

afterwards in conjunction wltli the King's provost, and, after the

incorporatiori, with the bailifts of the town.

At the time when our Kings had real, as well as nominal possessions

ill Fitnice, the fishermen from the coasts of France, Flaitders,

Hollund, Zealand, Sec. as well as those of England, resorted to this

lair, together with a great number of merchants and traders from most

of our capital inland towns; whence the several orders, dites, and

decrees, issued Ironi the throne, for the mutual advantage of the bailiffs

of Yarmouth and the Cinque Ports, will not appear extraordinary.

That the Cinque Ports first sent bailiffs to Yarmouth, to superintend

the fair, we have before observed ; and though that parade has been

a long time discontinued, a short account of it may not be unenter-

taining.

The number of bailiffs sent was not always the same. In the IStli

of Edward I. we find ten in commission ; but it is to lie observed that

only the five ports and the two ancient towns ( Ri/e and If inchelsea)

were concerned in sending them, the members being exempted. In

that year, we find Hastings sent one bailiff, Dover one, Hit/ie two,

Rye one, liomney two, Winclulsea two, and Sandwich one. They were

generally preceded, in their formal entry, &.c. by four seijeants,- the

two first carrying white rods, the next a banner, or standard, the other

a horn.

When seven bailiffs were sent, they were the seven representatives of

the aforementioned seven towns, each town sending one. ^^'hen eight

came, two were from JVinchelsea, and one from each other town.

V\ hen nine came, two were from I'Vinchtlsca, and two from Dover or

Hithe, the rest one each. When there came ten, two were from Hin-
chelsea, two liom Dover, two from Hithe, and one each from the

remaining four towns. But this order was not always inviolably pre-

served, as may be seen by the foregoing instance of the 13lh of

Edward 1.

After Yarmouth and the Cinque Ports had obtained their respective

charters, the frequent riots, and dissensions between them, on account

of their liberties and privileges, occasioned the granting that famous

ordinance, called the dite, wliereby King Edward I. in his 3lh year,

confirmed den and strond to the Cinque Ports, at Yarmouth, and
granted them several other liberties there, which he further confirmed,

in his charter to them the following year. And by a special pardon

granted to Yarmouth by that King, in his 10th year, it appears that

several trespasses and damages were done to the ports, upon the sea

coast, as far as Shoreham and Portsmouth, by the people of 1 armoulh,

for which they were fined 1000/. nor does this appear to be the first

instance of that nature.

Fresh differences and controversies afterwards arising, and many
other outrages continuing to he committed, a new charter was granted

to each parly in the '20th of that King, and in his 33d year another

ordinance was made for the better accommodating of differences be-

tween them. This seems to have been in consequence of an inquisi-

tion taken before two of his majesty's justices, appointed by special

commission, in the 31st of that King, by which it appears, upon the
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oath of twenty good and lawful men, ihat Yarmouth had sustained
damas^'cs hy the Porls-men to the enormous amount of/20138. • a
prodigious sum at liiat time.

"

'

It was also recorded by iloUingshcd, in his Chronicle, that in the
25th of the said Kin<,', "That King pawing into Fluuchrs, to the

assistance of the earl thereof, being no sooner on land, but the men
" of the Ports and Yarmouth, tiirougU an old grudge long dependin"-
" between them, fell together and fought on the sea with such fur/,
" that, notwithstanding the King's commandment to the contrary',
" twenty-five ships of Yarmouth, and their partai<ers, were burnt, ?ic."'
But Maiiship observes that in the town's record of that year, Ij'e did
not find that so many were burnt; but by a. complaint and present-
ment made to his majesty, it appears that thirty seven ships were
greatly damaged by the Ports-men, 171 men killed, and goods to the
value of £\5:i50. were spoiled and taken from ihein, '' of which,"
contmues lie, " a grievous requital was not long alter made by the
" men of Yarmouth, against the Ports-men."
These dislui bailees continuing till the rei^n of Edward llf. that

King, in his KJth year, made another ordinance fQr the preservation
ot peace between them ; which proving yet ineffectiiai, further a^'iee-
ments were made in his 31st and 33d years. Tliese still had nol the
desired effect. The calms of peace succeeded the storms of riot and
contusion, only to make way for a succeeding one, often more fatal
than the former, till the 10th of Richard H. wiien these enormities had
arisen to such a height, that they not only i.ivolved whole families in
all the calamities of ruin and distress, deprived the poor of (heir com-
fort, and the rich of their possessions, but interrupted the aft'iirs of the
public, and were alarming to the whole nation. In that year, there-
fore, the King made another agreement between them, wliich he
commanded to be proclaimed throughout all his dominions, both at
home and abroad, and to be kept under a grievous penalty to be
inflicted on the first offender. By means of this proclamation, a more
peaceable conduct was observed to each other for some time; but
scarce a year passed without some little contest or petty disturbance,
till matters were finally settled, to their mutual satisfaction, in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth, at least for that time. But to return :

In the 31st of Edzcard HI. the statute of herrings was enacted ; at
which time we find the whole legislature interested in these alarmin"-
disputes: and deliberating on, and nraking laws aiul ordinances for
their better government. The original of this statute is in French, a
translation of which is as follows:
" Forasmuch as the commons of the realm of England, at the par-

" liament liolden at IVestrninsier the Mondaif next after the week of
" Easier, the year of the reign of our lord the King, Eduard the Third,
'i of England xxxi, and of France xviii, have complained them to our
" lord the King, because the people ot Great Wtmioulh do encounter
" the fishers bringing herring to llie said town in the time of the fair,
" and do buy and I'uiestall the herring before they do come to the town.
" And also the hostelers of the said town, that lodge the fishers comiri"-
" thither with their herring, will not suffer the said fishers to sell ihei^r

" said herring, normeddk' with the s;ile thereof, but sell them at their
" own will, as dear as I hey will, and give to the fishers that pleaseth
'' them, whereby the fishers do withdraw themselves to come thither,
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" and so is tlie lierrlng set at mucli greater price than ever it was, to

" llie great damage of our lord the King, of the lords, and of all the

" people. VVheiefore cur lord the King, seeing the niisclnefs in this

" behalf, by the assent of the great men and all the connnuns, hath
" ordained and stablished remedy upon the said mischiefs, in the

" form as follovveth.

" riist, That no herring be bought or sold in the sea, till the fishers

"be come in the haven with iheir herring, and that the cable of the

" ship be drawn to land.

" Item, That the (i^^hers be free to sell their herring to all that

"come to the fair oi' Great Yarmout/i, whhuul any disturbance of
" their hostelers or any other. And when the fishers will sell their

" merchandizes in the port, they shall have their hostelers with them,
" if they there will be, and in their presence, and in the presence of
" other merchants, openly shall sell their mercliandizes.

"And that every ni;)n claim his part for the taking (i. e. the price)

" after the raie of the same merchandizes so sold ; and the said sale

" shall be made from the sun-rising, to the sun-selling, and not befoie

" nor after, upon forfeiture of the same merchandizes.
" And liial the said fishers bo free lo buy their victuals, and that

" which they need, where it shall |)lease them. And that no hostelers,

" nor t)ther, buy any for to hang in their houses, by covin, nor in

" other mam er, at an higher price the last than 40s. but less in as

" much ari he ma}', according as he may agree with the seller.

" And that no hosteler, nor any of their servants, nor any other,

" whosoevtr he be, coming lo the said fair, shall go by land, nor by
" sea, to forestall heriing, privily nor I'peidy, but the herring shall

" come freely unsold nnio the haven. Nor that any pyker niake
" buying of fiesh herring in the haven of Yarmouth, betwi.xl the feasts

" of >-t. JSIuluiel and St. Matliii, upon pain of imprisonment at the

" King's will, and to forfeit all the herring so bouiiht. And that no
" vessel, called pyker, oi' Luiidvii, nor of none other place, shall enter
'• into the said haven, in order to eidiance the fair, in damage of the

" people, upon the pain of forfcilure of their vessel, and all their

" chattels found therein.

" And that all the hostelers be sworn before the wardens of the
" said fair, and eijoir.ed, upon a great forfeiture to the King, to re-
•^ ceive their gr.esls well ai d conveniently, and to aid and ease them
" reasonably, taking of every last that shall be sold to other merchanls
" than to the said hostelers 40(1. And that of herring sold to the same
" hostelers to take into their own houses, the same hostelers shall take
" nothing. And because of the profits which they shall have of \ie-

" tuals sold to their said guests, and of the advantages that they have
" more than other of curage of herring so by them bought, and
" hanging in their houses. And that the hostelers, because of this

" ordinance, do not refuse their gnesis, but receive them, and intreat

" them in g(n)d and friendly niiinner, as tliey have done beioif: lime.
" And that lliey, for the ailvaiitage of 40(/. the last, take upon them
" for the [jayment of ".II the hening that sLcill be S'lld by tlicir ass(-i)t

'• to any persons. And the liiiiiiheci cf herring shall lie accounted hy
" dx icore, and the /ast by leu thousand. And that the merchants of
" Yarmoiit/i, -oi' l.otidou, or elsewhere, sell the ihouiand of herring to

" the peiiple at the rate of the price of the last. And thai the people
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" o( Yarmout/i sc]\ llie last of icd herring bouglit for 40s. fitsli williin

"40 days, for half a mark of gain, and not al)ove. And that tlio

" people of London, at such fair, shall brinu; the last from Yarmouth
" to London for one mark of gain, and not above. And also two
" lasts of shollon herring fresh, siiall be sold for the price assessed of
" the buying of a last of full herring, and so of more and less after
" the same rale; and of shotten herring red, the two lasts shall be
" sold dearer by a mark than the last of herring full red, and that be-
" cause the curage of the last of sholten herring, drawelh to as much
" as the last of full herring; and so of more and less, according to

" the same rale.

" And that the ships called the pykers shall freely buy fresh her-
" ring, and all other merchandizes of fishes, in [\yik/^,<tnd eUewhere
" upon the coasts of the sea, without impeachment or dislmbancc of
" the hostelers of Yarmouth, or of any other ; so always than no
" more herring be discharged in the road of Kyrkli/ owl of the fishers

" ships, but as much as may reasonably suffice to tiie charge of the
" pykers that thither sliall come for the same cause. And that the
" fishers be compelled to biing all the remnant of their herring to the
" said fair, to sell liiere, so that none sell herrii'.g in any place about
" the haven of Yarr/iouth, by seven miles, except in the three towns
" of \arrnouth ; that is to say, Estoii, Weston and Soiilhtoii, unless it

'' be heirins; of their own fishing. And our lord the King doth will,

" that the Barons of the Vive-Ports shall cause to be kept and go-
" verned the said fair, accoiding to the compositi(m late made
" between them and the people of tire town of Yarmouth, confirmed
" by the King's grandfather, anil that the said Barons, and the bai-
" lilfs of Great Yarmouth, cause to be kept these present orduianees,
" in all points, and to be cried in every Suudai/ beiween Hi. Michael
" and St. Ulartin, upon the pain to lose their iVanchisc, ami to be
" punished at the King's will. And that the people of Yarmouth
" suffer the said Barons of the Five-Ports to govern and rule the said
" fair, after the purport of the said composition, and due execution
" to be made of this ordinance, upon the pain last aforesaid.

" And these ordinances, in the right of buying and selling of her-
" ling, shall be holden in all the towns oi' England where herring is

" taken and searched (i. e. dried) upon the pains aforesaid.

In the 17th year of Queen Elizabeth, a fresh contest .irose between
Yarmouth and the Cinijue Ports, concerning prcnominalion in the

proclamation and slile of the court. To detdmine whicii, with some
other controversies, both parties had agreed to a deptitatioti in Lou-
don ; hut tlia; of the Cii'yue Ports not appearing according to aijiee-

metit, the burgesses write to them a letter, whicli concludes thus;
" Trulie the cawses whcreuppon llieis quarrclls doe rise, doe brede

" of yomselles, and that within theis leue yeres wlierin you onelye
" seke superioritie over us, whiche before _\our predecessors never
" challenged, that is pwiiomiiuicion in the proclamacion and in the
" style of the cour'.e, wliiehe we alweis have had, as apperelh by oure
"aimcient records, at whiche tyme if yow of riglite ouglite to have
'' hail the priiiominucion, neither were we then of habditie to withe-
" hukle it from yow, neither were yow of that weakness to foibeaie
" il, and therefore in common reason you should knowe yome privi-

" leges as well then as now : and for tlie clfccte of Ihe procIamacioD,
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" you knowe that time hath so changed all things, as not one article

" thereof is performed, no not thai vvhiche youre owne people may
" very weli performe, and are thereunto, bothe by statute and [)rocla-

" inacioii, Commanded ; that is, in tlie delivcre of ther herrings wiliic

" us; for if they can delyver al LozeesloJ/e, they will bringe verye
" fewe or none lo us, notvvithsianding many promises yerely made by
" youre baylives for the reformacion thereof. And althoughe we
" have lately loUerated youre baylivcs to have prenomiitacioti, to oure
" disciedytt, wherbye yow seak advantage against us, we meane not
" lo contynewe soche injurye against ourselfes; but if yow sliall be
" contented with the use of soche privileges here, as youre predeces-
" sors of oide tyme, and till of late have frequented, we will accepte
" yow as oure frends, and use yow with that frendshippe and curlesye
" as apperteynellie, as knowethe God, who assisle you in all youre
" counsells. At Yarmouth the 20ih day of August, anno 1575.

" Your lovinge frends,

" the baiiytl's, burgesses, and
" coniynaltyc of Great Yarmouth."

Amongst many schemes, for effecting a more perfect and perma-
nent reconciliation between these contending parties, at this time in

agitation, it was proposed to make Yarmouth a member of the Cinque
Ports, as appears by a motion made for that purpose by the bailiffs of
the Cinque Ports, the l6th oi October, in the l6th oi Elizabeth, to

which the major part of the corporation of Yarmouth assented. And
on the i29th of the same month, it was agreed, at an assembly then
holden, " That the two following things be remembered at the Parlia-
" ment : viz. to make this town a member of the Cinque Ports, and
" that the setts on the waters be granted to the town in fee." But
whether this was ever brought before the house, or by what means it

" was not effected, does not appear.

In the j8th oi Elizabeth, however, all matters were finally settled

by commissioners appointed for that purpose, and an award published,

to the satisfaction of both parties, the purport of which is as follows :

I. That the bailiffs of the Cinque Ports, in conjunction with those

of ya//Hou//(, shall, during the fair, administer justice and keep the

peace, as usual.

II. That the said bailiffs, in conjunction, shall have the holding and
determining all pleas, moved or depending and determinable, during
the fair, according to the lazce-merchuutile.

Hi. That the prison there shall be kept jointly by the said bailiffs,

for all prisoners committed or remaining there during the fair. And
at their first coming, to view the prisoners and enquire the cause of
their imprisonment.

IV. That the prenomination of the style of the court be (alternls
' ticibus) one year to Yarmouth, the next to the Cinque Ports. And
the nomination of the first turn to be made by two of the commis-
sioners, one on either side.

V. That the bailiffs of the Cinque Ports, as well as those of Yar-
mouth, with their several usual officers and ornaments, do assemble

together at the usual place, and then, in the name of all the bailiffs

there present, without particular nomination or prenomination of

either party, proclaim the fair, as usual.
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VI. That the Cinque Ports bailiffs exert themselves to prevent their

own fishers, and others, from discharging any Iierrings or otlier mer-
chandize, during the fair, at any phice within seven miles of Yiirmouth,
except at Yarmouth, agreeable to the edict made between Yarmouth
and the Cinque Ports,

VII. That the usual party inquest, half ports-men and half Yar-
mouth men, impannelied to enquire into offences committed during
the fair, be continued as before,

VUI.That the composition of six pounds per annum, paid by Yar-
moiithto the Cinque Ports, in lieu of a loll of four pence for every vessel

arriving during the fair, shall be reduced to three pound ten siiiliings

only, which shall be considered in lull payment and no arrears de-
manded ; no boats or ships belonging to the Cinque Ports being
chargeable with the said four-pence.

IX. That the inhabitants of the Cinque Ports, with their members,
shall be free of all taxes and customs, for their ships and goods, and
enjoy ail their customary privileges, not contrary to these articles.

And that they may dispose of their herrings, as usual, without inter-

ru|)lion from the bailiffs o( Yarmouth.
X. That the bailiffs of the Cinque Ports shall award no supersedeas

of themselves to set any person at liberty, committed by the warrant
of the bailiffs of Yarmouth, without the consent of one or both of the

said bailiffs. And, on the contrary, the bailiffs oi' Yarmouth shall not
do the like, with respect to any person committed by the ports bailiffs

without a like consent from lliem. But that every surpersedeas, or

other discharge, shall be by the consent of one or both of the bailiffs

who granted the warrant during the fair.

According to the indorsement of these articles, the first prenomi-
nation after, was in tlie Cinque Ports, determined b3' the two com-
missioners appointed, by casting lots.

After this, we do not find any thing material upon record, contrary

to peace and good order, till l634, when Edieard Owner, one of the

bailiffs of Yarmouth, refused the Ports bailiffs their usual seat with

them, and otherwise insulted them, which caused ihem to petition to

the Earl oi Arundel and Surry, then Earl Marshal, who accommo-
tlated the difference, and recommended a more courteous carriage,

and friendly demeanor, in future.

All animosities, at least of any import, seem here to have terminated,

there being nothing upon record contrary to that supposition. But
in lf)(*2, for what reason does not appear, the annual composition of

S/. Qs. was not paid to the bailiffs of the Cinque Ports, nor does it

seem that the ports sent any mure bailiffs in a public capacity, alter

that lime. Some of their fishermen, indeed, called by the people of

larmoiith, Jfeat countrymen, did continue to come, in different num-
bers, as occasion required, till the year 17o6, since which time not

one of them has come to the fair.

From sometime in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, till the above-

mentioned year, when Yarmouth discontinued payment of the com-
position, the Ports had only sent two bailiffs to tlie fair; the manner
of whose election, lo thai (jllite, the order of their procession and
reception at Yarmouth, m;iy not be unentertaining to the reader.
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MA^NCR OF ELECTING, SENDING, AND RECEIVING
THE PORT BAILIFFS

Th e two bailiffs tlial were sent to Yarmouth were distinguished by tlie

appellations of Ijoiiiff of the East Purls, and hailiffof the West Ports.

Under the denomination of East Ports were Sandtcich. Dover,

Iliihe, and Romney; that of the IVtst Ports, Hastings, Rye, and
Winchehea.

Hastings and Dover sent together, one year; Hithe and Rye
another; Hastings and Romiiei/ nexl; ihen Sandwich nud IViiichelsca,

So that, from the want of another port, Hastings sent two, in the ro-

tation, (o the oll'.er's one.

They were generally elected in June or July, by llie common as-

semblies of the paiticular towns whose turn it was to send, and were

presented to the general assembly of the Cinque Ports, and the towns

of Rt/e and JViiiche/sen, on Tuesilai/ after the feast of St. Margaret,

to be by them ajjproved, acknowledged, confirmed, and deputed, the

represenlatives of the Cinque Ports at Yarmouth free-fair. And if

any objection appeared to eiliier of the persons elected, an order was
given for another to be elected in his stead. The persons chosen
were jurats of the particular towns where they are elected, and lias'e

llieir commissions sealed, one by the common seal of the East Poits,

the other by that of the Jlest Ports.

The day before Michaelmas dr\y, was the time fi.xed on for their

coming to Yarmouth, to a house hired for that purpose ; and with

them there came their learned counsel, a lown-derk, two seijeants

bearing white rods, one /'Vf/zcA-horn man, one standard beater, car-

lying a banner of the arms of ihe Cii'que Ports, and a jailor. When
ani\ed, they were waited on, at their house, by the body corporate

of Yarmouth, in their formalities, who gave them welcome, and en-

tertained them that evening.

The next day the Ports bailiffs repaired to church to hear divine

service, when they were invited b)' the bailiffs of Yarmouth to take

place with ihem, in their seat. This was mere courtesy, (or the ports

bailiffs could not claim such honorary indulgence, by right.

Altei' service was over, they took leave; and the bailiffs of Yar-

mouth, uith their bietlucn in their scarlet robes, directly proceedetl

to the toll-house, where the bailiffs elect, having taken their charge,

and the inferior officers being chosen and sworn, sent for the Ports

bailiffs, who generally on their first entrance, made a short speech,

purporting the nature of their office, and desiring to be received

arid respected accordingly ; at the same time exhibiting to the

bailiffs of Yarmouth their two commissions, from the east and
west ports, which being read in open court, they were then, and not

befoie, admitted to take place with ihe bailiffs of Yaimouth,

After this, the names of them and their attendants were recorded

by the recorder of Yarmouth, or his deputy, in the court book for the

following year. Then they all viewed the prisoners in Yarmouth
goal, and agreed upon the holding of the first iair-court; whence
tliey adjourned to the hall, where the Ports' bailiffs were entertained

at dinner by the senior Yarmouth bailiff", and at supper by his co-
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partner, the whole clay and evening passed in social niirlli and festi-

vity.

On the first court day, a jury of 12 men, 6 from Yarmouth and 6
from the Ports, were suinindned, and called the (jitest of thefree-fair.
These were to inquire into oflenccs and misdemeanors committed
during the free-fair, and to deliberate on several other matters, ex-
pressed in articles delivered to lliem ; agreeable to whose verdict

oflenders were to be punished.

On the second court-day (which was generally in the following
week) the junior bailiff provided an elegent dinner for the Ports'

bailiffs, to which were also invited the aldermen of Yarmouth, their

brethren, wives, 8cc.

In return for these civilities, the Ports' bailiffs kept open house, in

a manner during their stay; for all the principal gentry of the town
and neighbourhood found a welcome ai their table, and their own
countrymen, in particular, looked upon their house as their proper
home. To contribute, in some measure, to these entertainments the

Ports' bailiffs generally brought with them si.vteen or eighteen hog-
sheads of excellent beer, an article which in such perfection they
could not so conveniently meet within these parts.

But a more immediate compliment was made to the people of Far-
mouth, by a splendid feast made in the third week by the Ports' bailiffs,

for which all the delicacies of the season were collected and profusely

spread on the tables, and to which not only the bailiffs, aldermen, 8tc.

were invited, but all the principal gentlemen and ladies of the place.

A few days after this, the Ports' bailiffs took their leave and returned

home, where they made a formal report of their proceedings at the

free-fair, to the whole brotherhood assembled ; which proceedings

were by them duly recorded, and for which they received the com-
mendations or discommendations of the said brotherhood according
as they approved or disapproved of them.

Hence we may perceive, that their slay at the fair was seldom
much more than three weeks, though by charter they were to remain
there 40 days ; but it was by mutual consent of both parties that they

separated so soon, otherwise their liberties were in danger.

Jo this account we shall subjoin the articles for the better regula-

tion and government of the fair, as they were weekly proclaimed dur-

ing the lime of the fair, in the reign of queen Elizabeth.

I. " We commaunde you, in the queen majestys behalfe, and on the

behalfe of the queen majesties balifes here presenle, that have the

peace to keepe, and fulle power of assize, that none be so hardyc to

make anye assaulte, affraye, or ryottess, neyther anye other thinge,

agensle the peace, wherebye the fayer maye be distourbed and lette,

under the payne and perrylle that shall ensewe.

H. " Also, that no personne, of what estate or condition he be,

beare anye armoure uppon him agenste the peace under the like

payne and perrylle.

HI. " Also, that everye master ofeverye shippe, or boate, have his

whole fellowshippe within the shippe bourde, from the goenge downe
of the Sonne unto the sonne arisenge, as he wille answer for them,

under the payne and perrylle aforesaide.

IV. " Also, that no shippes chardge nor dischardge in anye place

within seven lewkes, but onlye at the lowne of Great Yermoulhe,

VOL. XI. Z z
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under the pajne and peirylle of the losse of their shippe and gooddes,

accordinge to the statute in that behalfe made.
V. " Also, that every baker i<eep the assize of breade in the fourme

of the statute, and that theye selle fower loaves for a pennye, two
loaves for a pennye, and one loafe for a pennye, and that everye baker

have his proper signe on his breade.

VI. " Also, that no taverner of wyne sella nor doe to be soulde,

corrupte wyne, uppon payne and perryllci abovesaide.

VII. " Also that no brewer selle, nor doe to be soulde, a gallon of
the best ale above two pence, a gallon of the second ale, above one
pennye, uppon payne and perryle abovesaid.

VIII. " Also, that taverners and brewers have their measures
signed and sealed, uppon like payne and perrylle.

IX. " Also, that no butcher selle, or doe to be soulde, unholsome
fleshe, under like payne and perrylle.

X. " Also, that no cooke do selle enye fyshe or fleshe but that

which is good and lielthsome for luannes bodye, under like payne
and perrylle.

XI. " Also, that none, of what condition he be of, nor selle by
bushell, gallon, yard elle, or with anye other measure, by onlye with

suche as accorde with the standard, under like perrylle.

XII. " Also, that no forestallor or regrator, forestalle or regrate

anye victualles comenge to the market, wherebye that vitayle is the

derer to the common people, under like payne, &c.
XIII. " Also, that none, of what condition soever he be, selle not

doe to be soulde, enye manner of corne before a certen hower, that

is to weete, before they lieare a certen belle in the market sounded,

and ronge, by the ordinance of the saide balifes, under payne of for-

felinge all the corne soulde contrary to that ordinance.

XIV. " Also, that nothing be encroched uppon the stronde and
denne in the said towne of Yarmouthe, to the anoyance of the baron*

of the Sinque- Ports, under the like payne and perrylle."

Of the Fortifications of Yarmouth,from the firstfoundation of the

fValls, to the present time.

The situation of Yarmouth, being, as it were, the key or grand

entrance, by sea, into the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, it is not

to be wondered at, that, after it had acquired some degree of impor-

tance, as a sea port and commercial town, it should be thought

necessary to provide for its safety by some more substantial means
than the adventitious advantages so open a situation could naturally

afford. Accordingly we find, in the year 1260, in consequence of the

burgess's petition that King Henri/ III. by his letters patent, granted

them leave to build a wall and make a moat round the town. It does

not, however, appear that the walls were then begun, notwithstanding

the voluntary contributions of many of the principal inhabitants ten-

ded thereto ; which was chiefly occasioned by some domestic quar-

rels, and private animosities amongst themselves. Nor is it certain

that they were begun before the 13th of Edward I. and even from
that time, so slow was the progress they made, there appears a term

of 101 years when the walls were yet unfinished ; which is evident

from the will oi' John Rai/le, of Yarmoutd, dated S4th of September,
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1386, in which is this clause ; Item do et lego admuros claudend' xxs.
Sfc, Sfc. i. e. " Also, I give and bequeath, towards the finishing the
walls, 20s. &c."

In this long interval, it must be acknowledged, the work was not
progressively carried on. Many accidents contributed to its delay,

and particularly a terrible plague in 1349, which carried off most of
the inhabitants of Yarmouth, and the neighbourhood, reducing their

trade to a very low ebb ; whence it may naturally be inferred, that

having less to defend, they were less anxious for its defence, and of
course neglected their walls, for the more important concerns of re-

viving their trade.

In order to assist the inhabitants in carrying on this work, they had
a grant from the king empowering them to collect a custom called

murage, which was levied upon ships arriving at their port ; but about
two years after, in 1262, the walls not being yet begun, and it being
yet undetermined when they actually would be begun, the merchant
strangers preferred a complaint against the town, for the imposition,

upon which the custom was annulled, and the monies already collec-

ted, on that account, ordered to be refunded for the king's use. This
seems to have been a principal reason, why they were neglected so

long as the reign of Edward I. as we have above intimated.

This grant of murage had only been allowed for a limited time,

renewable at the king's pleasure, the rates of which were collected by
four wardens, called muragers, annually elected, and were as under

:

For every alien ship _ _ _ - 6d.

All sorts of merchandizes, ad valorem, per pound - - 1

(t3* Of these were such as are not below specified

For every hundred of boards ----- Qi

Every four treys of sea coals - - - - 1

Every cwt. of salt-fish . - - - - - 2
Every last of herrings imported - - - - 2

ditto exported - - 4
Every cwt. of iron ----- Of
Every carrat of lead - - • - - 2
Every barrel of pitch imported - - - 1

ditto exported - - 2
Every wey of salt _____-- l

Every pipe of wine - - - - - 1

Every tun, of ditto, called dol'ium, - - - 2
And so on, for several other articles.

In an account of the monies collected by this grant, for one year,

from the l6th to the 17th of Edward III. intituled Muragium Magna
Jernemuthe, (the Murage account of Great Yarmouth) the aggregate

sums of the six rolls it contains, appear as follows

:

Roll I. from August 3d, to September 27th

II. from September 27 to October 7th

III. from October 7th to the 20th

IV. from October 20th to November Qth

V. from November 9th to March 0,2(1.

VI. from March 22d to August Qd inclusive

;^.66 7 11|

/.
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This was no inconsiderable sum, for the produce of one year, a

that early period, and it may not be amiss to observe, from this ac-

count, of what importance to the town, the fishery and free-fair was ;

since there was nearly three times the money collected in the three

months in which the fair happened, that there was in all the remain-

ing nine months.
The town wall consists often gates and sixteen towers, and is about

2238 yards in circumference. It is probable that the north-east tower,

in St. Nicholas's churchyard, was the first part of it tlial was built, as

it was begun on the east side and thence proceeded southward. This

is the more probable, as vve find them, in the 11th of Edward III.

employed, at the south end of the town, about the Black Friars ; and

thence trace them to the norlii end, which in all probability was last

finished.

Tradition says, the north gate was erected at the expense of those

who had been employed in the dangerous and shocking office of bu-

rying the multitudes of dead, in the time of the plague, by which they

had gained very great sums.

The building of the wall was succeeded by the sinking of a moat
all round the town, over which bridges were thrown at every gate, and
which proved a great convenience to the inhabitants, as it was navi-

gable for boats, whence they could unlade their goods at any part of

the town, agreeable to the convenience of the inhabitants. The ma-
gistrates were likewise very attentive to its preservation, as we find

several fines levied on persons, for throwing in rubbish, &c. tending

to fill up the moat.

Thus fortified, the town was deemed impregnable to all the warlike

engines of those days ; but afterwards, when the more powerful eflects

of great guns were experienced, in sieges, &c. these fortifications were
deemed insufficient to their safety, without additional outworks.

Upon the declaration of war, therefore, in the 36th of Hewry VIII.

against France and Scotland, Thomas Duke of Norfolk, was directed,

by special commission, to examine the fortifications; who, upon his

arrival here, ordered all the gardens, &c. adjoining the walls, to be

laid open, and a great part of the east part lo be strengthened with a

rampire of earth, heaptd up against it on the inside. This he effected

by ordering all ihose little sand banks, which the sea and easterly

wind had raised on the Denes, to be brought by the inhabitants and
laid there, for that purpose ; and in about fifteen weeks, the town was
thence supposed to be sufficiently fgrtified against both enemies.

in the 5th of Queen Mary, 1557, llie inhabitants further improved

this additional work, in which they were employed more than three

months, working 3 days in every week. Tliis rampire, however, was

not entirely finished till the 29th of Elizabeth, 1587, the year preceding

the grand armada of Spain, which was to have invaded England, it

then appears to have been completed (from the Black Friars to the

market gate) quite to the top, making a strong rampire of earth and
other materials, to the breadth of forty feet from the walls. This was
further rendered an object of pleasure and convenience, at the par-

ticular instance of Mr. Greenwood, one of the bailiffs, who ordered the

rampire to be connected, at all the gates, by means of brick arches,

thrown over the road ; so that now several persons might walk a breast,

along the rampire, having an extensive sea view, from an agreeable
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elevation; a circumstance that afforded much satisfaction to strangers
visiting Yarmouth.

Tile year following, the •S/;aK2sA armada approaching the coast, the

Black Friars and priory were also ranipired, and, by the direction of
Sir Thomas Ltighlon, a ravelin was formed on the east side of tiie

Black Friars, and was for some time kept in repair by the town ; but
it has been long since levelled, and at present no vestiges remain.

In the same year the moat without the south walls was completed,
and a boom was constructed and put up, across tiie haven, between
the two jetties at the south chain, and two men appointed to take

charge of it, to shut and open it at convenient times, according to the
tides, but by no means to leave it open in the night, or to set it open
before day light. The charge of this, was 107^ 15s.

For their greater security, the inhabitants, in 1590, raised a mound
of earth much higher than the walls, west of the south gate, and east

of the boom, on which were placed several large pieces of ordnance,
so as to command the river and the Denes. This cost the town 12i/.

But to return to the year 15S8; the lords of the council then ad-
dressed their letter to the deputy lieutenants of Norjh/k and Suffolk,

recommending lliem to levy certain sums on those counties (as being,

from their contiguous situation, deeply inierested in the fate of Yar-
mouth) for the belter forliHcalion of tlie town. In this they were to

be assisted by the county magistrates, &c. and the money to be paid

into the hands of the bailifi's of Yarmouth ; " nevertheless (says the
" lords) we do will that this charge may rather grow of a voluntary
" contribution, and good care they have of the common safety, of
" themselves and the realm, than by any taxing on forcing imj)osition."

Upon this, the deputy lieutenants and the justices met, and assessed

the sum of 1355/. 4i. Qrf. on the county of Norfolk, proportioned as

under

:

Lynn to pay — — — — L.26 13 4
Yarmouth — — — — — 23 68
Norwich — — — — — 333 6 8
The County — — — — — 971 18 1

L.1355 4 9
It also appears that the inhabitants of Yarmouth did not only interest

themselves in their own particular defence, but fitted out a man of
war, to join her majesty's fleet, called The Grace oj' God, commander
Captain Musgrare, who was to have 45/. per month for himself, and
13s. 4d. per month for every man's board, that served under him. If

any prizes were taken by him, the town was to have a third part, the

ship a third, and the company a third, provided no part (jf it were
embezzled before it was duly presented to the town.

So much in the spring of this year, was a descent upon Yarmouth
apprehended, from this invincible armada, as it was falsely termed,

thatlhe whole circumjacent country was obliged to lend their assistance

with carts, pioneers, &,c. to strengtiien and extend the fortifications,

by rampires, mounts, ravelins, trenches, &.c. in the execution of which
the utmost diligence was pursued, the inhabitants wortjing by two wards

at a time daily, one in the north, the other in the soutli end. Besides

a thousand soldiers sent into the town, for its defence, by the lords

lieutenants, the whole town was, in a manner, converted into a militia.
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All ihat could bear arms were emplojed, and commerce was at a

total stand. Some learned the military discipline, shooting at butts,

providing ammunition, 8lc. others prepared to serve in the royal

navy. St, ISichoias's steeple was used as a watch-tower, where four

discreet persons were appointed to attend every day, to give intelli-

gence to the town, on the appearance of the enemy.

Queen' Elizabeth had, long before this, thought the preservation of

the town so much a national concern, that a parcel of military stores

had been sent for its defence, and that of the adjacent country, the

bailiffs and burgesses being bound to keep the same constantly fit for

service; and, indeed, there are several instances where the town's

ordnance has been of much service against public and private ene-

mies in Yarmouth roads.

In 1625, in consequence of an order from the lord lieutenant, a

survey of the fortifications was made, and a report delivered, under

the hands of Sir John Corbett and Sir Francis Mapes, the purport of

which was as follows :

" For the better securing the ships in the haven from firing by

shallops, or fiatbottom boats, sent from the enemy, a jetty should be

made of timber, on either side the haven, with a boom across, to opeu

and shut at pleasure, like that erected in 1588, now decayed, the ex-

pense of which will be about ICO/.

" That 12 feet return of the wall be made in the town, on the side

of the haven, by which a convenient place will be made at the foot

of the wall for the planting of two good culverins or sakers, to com-
mand the haven seaward, and the Dewes, by the haven's side, to the

great danger of any attempt made in that quarter. The charge

about 10/.

" That three pieces of large ordnance be planted upon the mount,

by llie boom, for the guard of the haven's mouth, &c.
" That a murdering piece be planted on the east tower of the south

gates.
" That the towers between the south gates and the new mount, be

rampired with earth ; that in the three of which, called the Friars

tower, the south-east tower, and Harris's tower, there be placed a

good piece of ordnance each; the situation being commodious for

scouring the walls from tower to tower, and for commanding the Denes

seaward, and ships in the roads.

" That upon the new mount be planted three good pieces, of ord-

nance ; and upon the bulwark beneath seaward, be mounted five

other pieces of cannon, three to be best culverins, for commanding
ships in the roads, and two small pieces.

" That two pieces of ordnance be mounted on the market gates,

where formerly there had been ordnance.
" That upon King Henrys tower be planted two good pieces of

ordnance, for commanding the enemy landward.
" That a piece of ordnance be planted on either side of the end in

the wall, north of King Henry s tower.
" That on the tower, west of the north gates, a piece of ordnance

be planted to command that end of the town, and the haven's side.

'• That 24 pieces of ordnance are thought necessary for the defence

of the town, ofwhich there are in the town at this time thirteen pieces,

five brass and eight iron.
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" That part of the walls are unrainpired, the charge of remedying
which would be very considerable.

" Thai the sixteen towers on the walls should be rampired up with
earth, and the tops even with the walls. Sec.

" That two pinnaces are necessary to attend oa the coast, to give

notice of any intended descent.
" That they have license to erect an artillery yard, like those of

Norwich, IJury, &c. for the training the men, and preserving the arms
ready for service.

" That the situation of this town is of such importance, that it

ought to be made cupable of both offence and defence; and that if

measures are not immediately taken for its better fortilication, a
small force would take it by surprise, to the great detriment of the

adjoining country, and to the diminution of the revenue, in the cus-

tom-house, to the amount of oOOO/. per annum."
Soon after this survey, the town iiad their ordnance augmented to

30 pieces,- and received, by order of the lords in council, 50 barrels

of powder at the government price.

This relief was the more seasonable, as they had been so harassed
by the Dunkirkers, for two years past, that they had lost, in goods
and shipping, to the amount of upwards of 2o000/. Besides that it

had cost them, the last year, in powder and repairs of the fortifica-

tions, 300/. not to mention the expense of 100 musketeers watching
nightly, for fear of a surprize from these invaders, who were always
within a fevv hours sail of them.

Upon the receipt of the proclamation of Charles 1. in 1642, at the

commencement of the civil wars, with the contra-declarations of the

parliament, the town determined in favor of the latter, and immedi-
ately prepared to fortify themselves against the royal troops. Hence
a committee was appointed, to enquire what additional fortifications

might be necessary to their defence.

The result of this enquiry was. That there be added, a ditch or

moat, before the north-gate walls, of 60 feet wide, and eight feet

deep, from the narrow river without the north gates, to be carried

through the town's closes, (now gardens) and through part of the

Denes, before the north walls, the church-yard walls, and priory

walls, as far as the Pudding gate, for the defence of that part of the

town, then thought to be most e.vposed to danger. This was accord-

ingly executed with the greatest expedition.

After this they applied to the parliament, and obtained several large

pieces of ordnance, and other mutiition, with a promise of an order

for a county rate, to reimburse them for the expenses they had in-

curred in these reparations.

In the reign oi' James H. all the brass, and several of the iron ord-

nance were taken away. After this, there is nothing material record-

ed, on this subject, and the number of cannon at present remaining is

only twelve.

Of the PartYarmouth took in the troublesome times of Charles I. and H.

Having given an account of the fortificatious of Yarmouth, with

such matters as naturally occurred in the relation, it may not be
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imniethodical to pursue the military subject, and shew the conduct o.

the town, during those unhappy commotions, which blot the annals

of English history with English blood.

King Charles I. being at variance with his parliament, dissolved it

on the 10th of March, 1629, and for several years governed without

it; but being distressed for want of supplies, his attorney-general,

Mr. Noi/e, suggested to him the idea of Ship-Money, a species of ta.v,

which he was to levy on all the maritime counties of England and
Wales, for which purpose he issued out his writs in 1634; against

which petitions were presented from several parts, on a just supposi-

tion of its being an unconstitutional measure; but necessitas nullam

habet legem ; money was wanted, and no mitigation or exemption
could be obtained.

Agreeable to the king's writ, the county of "Norfolk was enjoined to

find a ship of 800 tons burthen, and 260 able sea-men, with neces-

sary ordnance, small arms, ammunition, provision, &c. This writ

was directed to the bailiffs, mayors, burgesses, &c. of Yarmouth,

JSloi-wich, King's Lynn, and Wisbech. A meeting of the gentlemen

concerned was, therefore, convened at Norwich, the result of which
was, that" upon reading of his Majesty's writ, for preparing such a

" ship of war as in the said writ is mentioned, it is first propounded,
" Whether such a ship as is mentioned in his majesty's said writ, can
" be provided in the county of Norfolk, Yea, or No ; and it is gene^
" rally conceived that there is no such ship to be had."

It further appeared to this meeting, that the charge of such a ship

would be at least 5860/, and a pelilion was, in consequence, agreed

to be presented against it. The reasons urged on, the behalf of Yar-

tnonth, against the measure, were. That the town consisted of several

thousand poor fishermen, who notwithstanding the great plenty of
fish, were obliged to remain indebted for the provisions of their voy-

ages, till their return from sea and disposal of their fish ; That they

were at very great expences in the repairs of their haven, piers, forti-

fications, bridges, 8ic. were much in debt, the interest of which,

joined to the said expenses, with a very heavy poor-rate amounted to

95501. per annum, for the discharge of which they had no lands, but
were inlirely dependent on their own industry, and the providential

assistance of a maritime trade; and finally, that they were so much
distressed by the frequent depredations of the Dnnkirkers, their losses

by shipwrecks, their sufferings by the late grievous visitation, &c.
that in the space of eight years they had lost a3U00/.

This petition, however, had not the desired effect, and another vv'as

presented, which was referred to the lords chief justices and the at-

torney general, but still without effect.

Soon after the bailiffs of Yarmouth received a certificate from the

high sheriffs of Norfolk and Cambridgeshire, requiring them to raise

the sum of 940/. being their particular portion of the general assess-

ment ; but as this appeared afterwards insufficient for the purposes re-

quired, they were further assessed in the sum of 200/. more, and after

received letters from the lords of the council to hasten the payment.
The bailiffs then petitioned an abatement, by means of assessing

the towns and villages on the rivers, which had a proportionate bene-

fit of their commerce. This was more successful, and the collection

was accordingly made and paid in.
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Several other similar impositions were levied, till, on a second
parliament being sun)mcned and met, in 1640, the question o( ship-
money was debated, and it was resolved nevihie cviitradiccnle, " That
" the charge imposed upon the subjects for providing and furnishing
" of ships, and the assessments for raising of money,"for that purpose,
" commonly called ship-money, are against the laws of the realm, the
" subjects right of property, and contrary to former resolutions in par-
" liament, and to the petition of right."

And on the 7th of August, the next year, 1641, an act for abolish-
ing ship-money received the royal assent, and so terminated that un-
warrantable stretch of royal prerogative.
The following year, 1642, the town having declared for the parlia-

ment, as we have before mentioned, they' received an order from
both houses, noi to receive or billet any soldiers in the town, without
the consent of parliament, and that if" any should otherwise be at-
tempted to be forced on them, that they might resist the same. And
about a month after, they were ordered to muster their militia, and
put themselves into a proper state of defence. Hence all the build-
ings, Sic. adjoining to the town wall were immediately taken down,
the gates which were not rampired, were locked up, and the east leaf
of the bridge was drawn up every night.
At this time the whole kingdom was in arms, and the Queen, who

was in Holland, endeavoured all in her power to support the King,
by sending him over considerable supplies of men, arms, ammunition,
&c. In this affectionate employment, one of her ships, having re-
ceived some damage at sea, was obliged to put into Yarmouth, where
she was seized, the officers and soldiers confined, and an account of
the transaction laid before the parliament. This was afterwards for-
mally adjudged to be the town's property, and was accordingly
aherwards fitted out for sea, and employed by them in the service of
the parliament.

In 1643, the town received an order to furnish out 80 dragoons,
which, on their allegations of inability, to Lord Gray, was remitted,
only on condition of their raising an adequate sum, for that purpose.
This was included in their portion of the weekly sum of 12o0/. levied
soon after by parliament, on the county of \orfolk, of which they
were to p:iy 34/. \in. od. iSorwich 53/. Lynn 27/. 1 15. \0d. Thet-
ford 5/. 1 Is. [)d and the rest of the county 1 12y/.

Towards the latter end of this year, the Earl of Manchester in-
formed the town, that the town was to have a military governor,
colonel Russell, which being generally disapproved, they represented
the same to the Earl, who thereupon informed them, "That he was
" no way desirous to burthen the town, but to secure the same, and
" the islands adjacent, and in that respect, thoLght it necessary to
" send colonel Russell hither, as for governor," &.C. The colonel ac-
cordingly came, by virtue of the Earl's commission, which the town
looked upon in so dangerous a light, as to their particular liberties,

that they used every endeavour to annul it. In this they did not
entirely succeed, bu. obtained a qualification of it, by which the
colonel in conjuuclion with six other gentlemen, was invested with
the same powers, which it was otherwise intended he should have
exercised alone.

Ill l(i4o, breast-works, plat-forms, &c. were built near the se« side,

VOL. XI. 3 A
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in several places, for the placing of the town's large ordnance, as oc-

casion required, to annoy the enemy. And the year following, the

parliament ordered tiie town to lend the slate liO/. at 8 percent,

for the use of t!ie forces employed in the siege of Newnk.
In 16 18, the town received letters troin Lord /'a/r/«J and others

about pu'ting a garriscm in Yarmouth, by the friends of the royal

party, and therefoio the parliament seemed inclined to anticipate

their design, by making it a garrison town themselves ; but the bur-

gesses having represen ed their disapprobation of the measure, they

were permitted to remain in slatit quo, provided they would raise of

themselves sufficient lorces for their own defence, which was imme-
diately agreed to, and an augmentation of their forces made accord-

ingly-

But after Cromwell had dispersed Duke Hamilton's army, and taken

him prisoner, tlie independant party prevailed, and the bailifts re-

ceived a letter from commissary general Ireton, (an independant, and
son-in law to Cromwell) informing them of something h'' liad to

communicate to the town, and desiring a conference at Sir John
fVentzcortli'n house, at Soiiurlitown: which being comjjlied with, he told

them that the Lord General had ordered the town either to be ingiir-

risoned, or to have the walls and forts demolished, and a fort budt at

the haven's moulh, to secure the town against enemies at sea. Of
this the deputation was to determine on, in a few hours ; but they

only requested his forbearance of sending in the troops, till messen-

gers could pass between them and the Lord General, and if that Could

not be complied with, that his producing the Lord General's com-
mission, would insure obedience on the part of the town.

Accordingly colonel Barkstead's regiment was admitted to be
garrisoned in the town, which also advanced 4OO/. to furnish the

soldieis with a month's quarters, &,c. And in order to prevent free

quarters the aldermen and constables of the wards, went about with

the officers to see the men's quarters duly paid.

After the decollation of King Charles, the next year, the procla-

mation, forbidding to proclaim Charles Stuart, prince of IValts, or

any other, to be King of this realm, was openly read and agreed to.

And towards the latter end of thai year, the engagement, appointed
by parliament to be taken and subscribed to, was tendered by the

bailiffs to those who were present at an assembly then holden, but
many refused to comply with it.

After the death of Oliver Cromwell, in 1()58, a committee was ap-
pointed, and an address drawn up and presented to his son liichard,

acknowledging him his successor, as Lord Protector, and offering

their submission to his government ; which, as it is a most curious

specimen of abject servility, and fulsome adulation, (not to say blas-

phemy) we cannot refuse it a place, disgraceful as it is to the annals

of the town, and the principles of the progenitors of the good people

of Yarmouth.
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" To his Highness, Richard, Protector of the Common-
" WEALTH of England, Scotland, and Ireland, the dominions and
" territories thereto helonains-

" The humble petition of the bailiffs, aldermen, and cominon-council-
" men of the Corporation oj Great Yarmouth, in common council
" assembled.

" We cannot without deepest, and most sad resentment remember
" that late dark dispensation of the most wise God, in taking out of
" this world your highiiess's most renowned father, the prince and
" leader of his people, in the three nations, translating from a temporal
" to an imni.)rial crown ; which we have great cause to lament, being
" smitten of God, for our man^' sins, and afflicted ; so good, so great
" a man, the captain of the Lord's host, being fallen in Israel, and
" who is not made weak ? But as that is far better to him, so it proves
" not so ill to us as was justly feared, our punishinent being far less

" than our deserts ; it pleasing our good God lo bind up our wounds,
" and to heal the breach of the daughter of his people, by your
" highness's so innnediate peaceful succession, after so many cursed
" plots of the sons of Belial, anti children of darkness, to cut him off
" before his time, so as he might not go down to his grave in peace,
" nor leave those nations a quiet habitation, for his people lo dwell
" in, under your highness's protection. The which blessed providence
" is more transparent to our view, it breaking forth out of so great
" and thick a cloud of darkness; which as it was the only hope and
" desires of your's, and the nation's enemies, so it began to clothe the
" face of your's, and the nation's truest friends with paleness : but it

" no sooner a|)peared than vanished, and the sun arose with those
" glorious and resplendent beams of light, dispelling all those former
" malignant and stupendous vapours, which as it cannot, without
" great unlhankfulness, but turn our sorrows into joys, so it cannot,
" without great stupidity, but return their fears upon them, and their

"high raised expectations of light, into the siiadow of death, inevi-

"tably sinking their spirits into an everlasting despair. Especially
" when they shall consider, hi)w, by a special series of providence, they
" have met with nothing but saddest disappoinlinents, yea, when ilieir

" hopes were at the highest, in the late wars, both the tiien contesting
" parties solemnly ajipealiiig to the gieat God of hosts to make a just

" and righteous decision, when clouds and darkness were round about
" him, that he made ii appear in our sigiits, and in Uie eyes of all the
" nations, that judgment and righteousness were the habitation of his

" throne, for he clotlied himself with vengeance, as with a cloak, and
" went forlh Iravelling in the greatness of his strength 10 save the
" poor, and deliver tiie needy from him that pushed at liieui ; and
" now hath called forlh your highness in peace, to protect his people
" in those gospel and civil liberties which were chii-fly in the eyes,
" and upon the hearts of all those who did at first conscientiously
" engage and hazard their lives, in the high places of the fieid, vviiera

" many fell, leaving us to inherit them, as the prices of their blood.

" In prosecution and security thereof, through the assistance and
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" grace of the most high God, we, though unworthy to be numbered
" amonast the host of the tribes of Israel, s^hall not be wauling in our

"utmost to follow your most hopeful and happy conduct, and con-
•' tinually to pray that the Lord that hath called you, would enable

"you with a spirit of wisdom, a spirit of council, and of the fear of
" the Lord, to go in and out before this great people, and to feed

" them according to the integrity ofyour heart, and to guide them by
" the skilfulness of your hand. Then will our God say, I have found
" one, the son of my servant, a man after mine own heart, he shall

" fulfill all my will ; and then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel shall be
" glad, and not cease to pray for the precious things of heaven above
" him, and of the earth beneath, and the fulness thereof, and for the
" good will of him that dwelt in the bash. Let this blessing come
" upon the head of your highness, and upon the top of the head
" of him, that is separated above his brethren. Of this assembly we
" are,

Thomas Lucas "1
v. -i-o-.

John It oodroffi . J
George England, John Albertson, ^c. S^c. S;c.

Two years after the presenting of this piece of sanctified cant, (in

I66O) the town changed hands, and presented a congratulatory ad-

dress to Charles [I with a surrender of the fee-farm, before purchased

of the parliament, as we have elsewhere observed. And it was
" ordered, " That a former grant made by this house to Henry Crom-
" well, Esq. of the high-stewardship of this towu, be from hence dis-

" charged ; and that where his name stands recorded here, it be defac-
" ed, and rased rut of the records of this town."

The town had the further grace, also, to order," That the address
" made to Richard Cromwell (the late pretended Protector) by this

" house, be utterly disclaimed, obliterated, and made void, and the

" ordinance made for the presenting thereof be defaced, to all intents
" and purposes."

After this, they obtained of Charles IL a confirmation and renewal

of their charters, as we have before related, and remained firm loyal-

ists. The reason is pretty obvious. The king had ordered prosecu-

tions against such corporations as to his attorney general seemed meet.
Tempora mutanlur, nos et mutamur in illis.

AN ACCOUNT OF ST. NICHOLAS'S CHURCH, ITS DONA-
TIONS, MONUMENTS, 8ic.

We have before had occasion to observe, that this church was
founded by Herbert bishop of Norwich, about the year 1 123.

In 1251 it was dedicated, having been greatly enlarged the preced-

ing year. At present it consists of three isles, which together make
a breadth of 1U8 feet. The middle isle is much smaller than the

other two, both in height and breadth, but to the east extends fur-

ther in length, being 230 feet within the walls. The height of the

steeple is 186 feet, and is made of wood, covered with lead.

In the 53d of Henry III. The prior and monks of the Holy Tri-

nity of Norzdch, held the church, valued at 100 marks ; and in the
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14th, of Edward I. the jurors say, that the prior of the Holy Trinity
of Nom^ieh liolds the church of 8t. Nicholas, valued at 300 marks per
annum, for his own use, &c. and they say that the said prior and his
predecessors have hoiden it from time imirnemorial, &c.

Pl'ita' de lib de Geni—Pl'ita coron, ifc.

The said prior and monks had it given and appropriated to them
by the founder, for (iO marks per annum ; and at the reformation, the
dean and chapter succeeded them, by whom it is now held.
The founder, also, made this church a priory, as a cell subservient

to Norwich. Three parish chaplains, and one deacon, usually offici-
ated in it, and it appears that the prior was obliged to provide them

;
for in the 34th. of Ueur^ VI. the town received a fine " of the prior,
" for want of a parish chaplain and a dean, 20s. and unless they be
" provided before the feast of St. Michael next ensuing, the aforesaid
" prior shall incur the penalty of eight marks."
The prior of Yarmouth held a messuage, &c. formerly Robert

Thurkeld's, in Thurton, and paid out of it, to the abbot of Langley,
the lord there, 2s. Sd. per annum ; and was afterwards possessed of
other lands and tenements.

Against the wall, in the south isle of the church, hung formerly a
chronographical table, containing a short historical and descriptive
account of Yarmouth, witten in Latin, but has been taken down and
defaced near two centuries ago. It appears to have been written be-
fore the reformation, by some ecclesiastics belonging to the church,
which from the third article seems pretty evident, hi hac urbe uiiun
€it vuldi laudabile, quod nunquam in ea vir ecclesiasticus, qui de peccato
carnis publice sit iiotus. i. e. " In this town is one very laudable
" thing, that there never was in it an ecclesiastic, who has been pub-
" lickly detected of the sin of carnality."

Such articles of this table as were thought worthy to be preserved
were transcribed, and placed in the Ouild Hall.
The communion table stands in the east end of the middle isle,

where, before the reformation, stood the high altar, and over it a loft,
called the rood-loft, which supported a large crucifix, having a vestry
behind.

This rood loft, in the abovemeiitioned table, is stiled opus pretiosum
circa magnnum allare, " the costly work about the great altar." It
was erected at the sole e.xpenbC of Roger de Iladdesco, prior of St.
Olave's, in 1370, and was V( ry curiously ornamented and decorated
with devices, &c. It was illuminated with lamps and candles, thence
called rood-lights, and exhibited a very solemn and awful splendor to
the spectator.

To these lights, placed before altars, images, &c. most people, who
left legacies to pious uses, bequeathed something ; their support was
attended with great care and e.\pence, and they had always a custos
or warden to superintend them. This is evident from a memorandum

,

which «e find, mi'.de in the ifitli of Jfeinj/ \ 1. by which it a|)pears
that John IVnston and Thomas Fond had undertaken to find the light
for Corpus Christi, in this Church, tor the space of two years ; and if
any deficiency or negligence was proved therein, they were to be
fined o marks, to the bailiffs, for every default.

Besides frequent legacies, these ligli" lv..l cpriain annual rents ; of
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tenements, &c. which the wardens collected ; and so zealous was the

superstition of those times, that there was scarce a will made, but a

bequest was bestowed on this species of Popish parade.

The said Roger de Haddesco, also, erected a neat chapel in the east

end of the church, which lie dedicated to the Lady of Anieburgh.

This chapel was still standing in 1545 ; on the nortli side was a tine

organ, and to the west of that was the choir furnished with eight priests

or monks, who composed a choir till the dissolution. They were sent

from Norwich, and resided under the prior here, who, as often as he
thought proper, replaced them with eight others.

We have accounts of several chapels in this church. Besides the

above, called St. Mary de Arntburgh's, we find St. Catherine's, St.

Christopher s, St. Laurence's, the Ho/i/ Triniti/s, St. Olave's, or St.

Totey's, our Lady of the Porey's, St. Lewis's, St. Eligiiis's, St. Thomas
the Martyr's, St. George's, King Henry's, St. Margaret's, St. Edmund's,

St. Parnet's, St. Michael's, and Jestis's. In the reign of Edward III.

they were so very numerous, that, notwithstanding the spaciousness

of the church, it was thought necessary to erect an additional isle or

chapel at the west end. This was begun, and was called the new-work,

but on account of the plague in 1349, which swept off the greatest

part of the inhabitants, it was never finished.

These chapels had each its particular image, altar, light, &c. which
were principally supported by a society, called a Guild; of these we
find the Brown Rood Guild, the Guild of St. Crispin and Crispiana,

the Guild of St. Christopher, the Guild of St. Erasmus, St. George's

Guild, the Guild of oar Lord's Ascension, the Guild of Holy Crossj

St. John's Guild, the lesser Guild of the Holy Trinity, the Guild of St.

John Baptist de Rollesby, Si. Margaret's Guild, the Guild of St.

Mary de la Pere, the Gudd of St. Maiy in Ernesburgh, the Guild of

our Lady of St. Nicholas's church, the Guild of the Holy Ghost, the

Guild of St. Nicholas. These were the principal guilcJs, though there

were probably many more. They had most of them particular pos-

sessions of real and personal estates. They had each of them an
alderman, who was acrountable to two auditors for their respective

transactions, which were therefore regularly registered ; and their

several members were permitted to make public processions, through
the town, on piirticular occasions.

In two old church books, mention is made of several organs and
vestries in the 14th and 15th centuiies. There also appears to have
been some pantomimical machinery, in order to represent the star, as

appears from these articles

:

In 1465, Paidj'or leading the star, 3d. on the twelfth day.

Making a new star.

In 1506, — For hanging and scouring the star.

A jtew balk line to the star, and rysing the star, 3d.

In ISIS, For a nine thread line to lead the star, Sfc.

In 1465, also, there appear to have been several sums disbursed on
account of the sepulchre, for setting it up, mending of angels, tendmg
the light, Stc.

Several other memorandums of the 14th and 15th centuries, also

occur ; amongst which are disbursements for covering images in Lent,

hanging up the veil ; lor bells and bell-ropes ; tor making a ship, to
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' /*" '^"'"" "P *'""' '"'*'"? ^'o^n the pascal, paiut-

tnlnr\r^"'''-{"''' ^"' ^'^^ '" '^''^' '^ "'^^^ P-i'- «f censer .con-taining 81 oz. workn)ansl.ip anri iruMing IW. per oz
Inventory of the cliuicl. goods in tlie new veslry. iii 1502

„f mr'"-;"'' i'"""^'" ''f'"'"^'^ *^*'S"'^ 5 ». ^. a cliesapyll and a rope

Knight!" '
'°"'''^' ^'"""^'^'^ ^^' "'^ S"^' "f^'r ^o/<« /••..vW/'

a c£'h o'^si^l-!'''
P"°' '^^^"''"'' ^""^ *''''' ** ^"^''''^" «» ^^'*^'' -"d

A temple, silver and gilded, containing l68 oz.

A s-^H- with Mar,/ and Jo/,«, silver and gilded, containing 86 oz.
Eight dialices, the best gilded, and weighs 46 oz.A rehck o (l.e oil ..fSt. .V/cvi<,/«., thegift ofDawn John IIoo, prior.— ol M. iWargaret.

"^

olM. George, in gold.
of the I iolj 'J'horn, in silver."— of St. Maurick, in copper.

Before the reformation it was a custom for the prior and monks,and afterwards for the dean and cha,„er, or their farmer of this par-

vear^'^:. rr'";"*' ',
'^'•^'''^^\^- '''

'
i"l'='b,.an.s of this town, ev^r^yeai on Umslmus day; which custom continued till the 2 1st of EH-

ttld t";,

"' 7T"' "^' ^ S"e-o"« P'^^ue, which earned of!" two
tl.u>a..d of the inhabitants in one year, and on consideration of theruinous condition of the parsonage house, it was agreed that nomas
a V rf' T

'"T '^r
'"?""'" "/"'^ Pa-onuge, should pay five pound!

safd breaklart.
'"'' ''" '

"' "'" "'" °^ '^^ "'^"' '" ^'^" «< 'he

Alter the plague had ceased, the breakfast was resumed and con-nued, as usual, till ,he reign of James I. when ffmam Gostly„~re,then iarmer, absolutely refused to provide it, or to pay any equivalt'ncomposition. Upon .Inch the town preferred a complainfto'thedeanand (haptcr, w^ho promised not to countenance him in such a non-conformity to the terms of the lease by which he lield of them.

h„ .'• V"f^"^^'
T?'"*"''

°" ^'"' "<-''^«'*'«". wne specious enough,but It IS to be imagined tiK.t his motives were less moral than intereslfd
notwiih.tanding the plausibility of his reasons, lie says

'"'""'^'*'

" tuu. n regard of the danger of gathering together of at least
« lli"['*and people, the most part of them being of the rudest andba.e.t sort, all winch meeting, there hath been oftentimes danger ofmurther, by quarrelling and fighting amongst themselves, and alsobreaung ot windows, tables, stools, pots, glasses, and m^iy other
disorders, which by no means can be pieve^ited

« 'iteZ"^\: \^^ 'Y '"•^["""S "f"'^
birth-day of Christ, at whichlime, b> ilu- law o( our church, the communion ought to be admi-

nistered w nch by this disordered meeting is always put by, and
tl e grea es part of them being drinking and swaggering untiliieven

" 'IH- n ' ^°'"^ "t-ither to service nor sermon:

^^
" 1 nrdly. It is beneficial to none; the better sort, for the most
part, contemning it, and the poorest of men, especially upon thatday, are invited by their neighbours, and so no need of chanty ingiving a piece of bread and cold meat in the morning, going to" another place to dinner. ° *' °
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" Fourthly. The town bath much injured both the church and the

" farmer, in detaining of a house these nineteen years, worth four

" pounds per annum, which hath always belonged to the parsonage,
" to the damage of the farmer, fifty-four pounds, at least.

" Fifthly. Whereas other farmers that kept this breakfast, gave
" towards the maintenance of the preacher and minister, not above
" thirty pounds /Jer annum, the rest of their maintenance being paid
" out of the town stock. The now farmer, being desirous for the
" settling of a sufficient ministry there, and for peace sake, of his own
" good will, doth give one hundred marks, and &hu\e, per annum, and
" so the town is thereby much eased, and the farmer overcharged. In

" respect whereof, he thinketh it reasonable not to be charged with
" this unnecessary and unprofitable charge of the breakfast."

These allegations, however, did not appear sufficient to exculpate

Mr. Gostlynge, to the lords of the privy council, before whom the

matter was brought; for they obliged him to sign an agreement,

whereby he engaged to pay yearly to the town, in lieu of the breakfast,

ten pounds, which was distributed to poor fishermen, &c. and five

pounds for his default, in before refusing to provide the breakfast. This

continued till the making of a new agreement, between the corporation

and Mr. Gostlynge, of a grant of nomination and appointment of

preachers and ministers in the town, since which it seems that both

breakfast and composition shared the fate of all human institutions,

and sunk into oblivion.

After the death of the said William Gostlynge, Charles, iiis brother

and executor, confirmed, in l624, an agreement formerly made by his

said brother William, with the corporation, on a complaint made by
the latter to the dean and chapter of Norzeick, " that the impropriate
" rectory oi' Yarmouth was not supplied with able and sufficient pastors

" or ministers;" the purport of which agreement was, that the corpo-

ration should nominate and elect their own ministers, for the remainder

of his lease.

At the time of the above confirmation, Mr. Wilkinson was minister

of the church, who having preferment elsewhere, imagined the town
would wiih-hold from him, on account of his non-residence, their an-

nual stipend of tvventy-five pounds, in lieu of his offerings, and therefore,

without ceremony, demanded them of his communicants, whom he

threatened with exclusion from the h(jly communion, in case of a re-

fusal ; but upon an after conference with the lown, finding tiiey did

not intend to deprive him of the composi ion, a reconciliation took

place, and he returned the money he had already received of the

people, intimating at the same time his desire of living upon good
terms with them, so long as he should hold the living.

Mr. Wilkinson, however, left his cure soon after, and put a period

to this formal friendship. At which time a va<;ancy ensued, on account

of the dean and chapter's opposing the town's nommation and appoint-

ment of a minister, agreeable to the terms of their agreement with

Mr. Gostlynge ; and accordingly the lord bishop of Norwich, by It Iter

to the bailiffs, appointed Mr. Gammon to officiate as minister, in the

said vacancy.

The receipt of this letter was also accompanied with an instrument

cf installation, which Mr. Gammon then produced ; a peremptory and

sudden mode of proceeding highly displeasing to the town, but which
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they thought proper to submit to, on account of IVi/kinson's sufldeii
departure, for a few days, and not longer.
A short time after, therefore, it was resolved to write to tlie Bisliop,

asserting their right, and assuring him of their resolution to maintain
their privilege of nomination and election ; accordingly, about three
months after, in JprU |fi2.5, a letter of attorney was given to Mr.
Edmund Grosse and others, to present Jo/iii /j////s/(7/e,"'clerk, to be
curate of St. NzcAo/as'v church. At the same lime the case was laid
before Sir Jo/(« ^«(/.7iMnf, comptroller of the Kmg's household, and
one of the privy council, who wrote to the Bishop of Norwich, request-
ing him to cease his in'erposition, in an affair which appeared to him
to be in favour of the corporation.

This had not the desired effect; for the dean and chapter soon
after exhibited a bill in Chancery against the corporation, concernin-r
the nomination and appointment of preachers and ministers to serve
in the cure of Yarmouth ; their principal allegations against the town
being, concerning the separatists, a (li»;senting sect; neglect of the
lord chief justice's warrant; detaining the ciiiirch books; holding
assemblies in the church ; a disrespect of King James's mandate, dated
SOth December, 1624; disturbnnces in the church, 8cc &c.

Mr. Briiu/ej/e was also convened before the High commission Court
of Lambeth, to be questioned upon matters not then known ; who
therefore obtained a certificate from the corporation, under their
common seal, of his proper demeanor, official qualifications, &c. and
afterwards the town voluntarily presented him with another certificate,
in his behalf, containing additional clauses of recommendation.

But all was insufficient. A decree in Chancery was given against
the town, on a certificate made by Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury,
on a reference made to him by the court. That the nomination of cu-
rates or ministers for Yarmouth, belongs to the dean and chapter of
Norwich, and not to their farmers of that rectory.

Mr. Brinslei/e was accordingly dismissed, at Midiummer 1627,
having served the cure two years, and was succeeded by Mr. Darker.

This controversy had irritated the Bishop of iVon-i-7c/( against the
town to such a degree, that every little frivolous thing was made the
foundation of as many litigious and vexatious suits. But upon the
petition of the lale bailiflfs, with Mr. Brinsleye, to the King, concern-
ing several matters urged against them by the Bishop, the afliiir was
referred by the King, to the Lord Bishop of Lo/n/o//, Justice Crook,
Justice Yelvertoti, the dean of St. Paul's, and Sn- Ilenrt/ Martin

;

who accordingly directed their letters to the Bishop, to appear at the
house of the Eail of Manchester, lord prciiident of the privy council,
in order to hear the cause.

In the mean time, the Bishop having had some intelligence con-
cerning the petition, thought proper to address the bailiffs in a very
friendly manner, expressing his wishes that they would recommend to
him a fit person for a second preacher, which was accepted by the
town, and seems to have been the first step towards a reconciliation.
Mr. Brins/et/e, after his dismission froui St. Nicholas's church,

preached in a place called the Dutch church, (at present converted
into a theatre) till he was again silenced. But llie town, being about
to choose a lecturer, who was also to be approved by the Bishop of
Norwich, made great interest to get Mr. Brinsleyc into that office.

VOL. XI. s B
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Whereupon they addressed their letters to the Bishop, who was will-

ing to confirm (heir choice nfter being satisfied in these two particu-

lars, viz. first, Whether their election of iMr. Briiisleye was unanimous,
and if any were dissentient, to have their objeclions comniunica.ed
to him: secondly, On account of the decree in Chancery having de-
barred him from holding the cure, whether it did not also exclude
him from all ministerial function in Yarmouth ; for his salistaction

in which, he solicited that the court might again be moved on that

question.

To the first enquiry, the town returned a satisfactory answer in the

affirmative ; to the second they replied, that as the lecturer was paid

out of the town's stock, and not out of any church revenues, ihey did

not imagine that the decree could in any wise affect their election of

him, nor did they conceive that Chancery interfered in matters of
that nature, but that, for the Bishop's satisl'action, they would send
their recorder, Mr. Miles Corbet, to confer thereon with his lordship.

Another complaint, on oath, was alleged against Mr. Biinsleye,

in the court of Chancery, the principal of which was his interrupting

the service, by going into the pulpit before it was finished. In op-
position to which, a certificate, utterly denying the charge, was sent

to him, signed by the bailiffs and principal people of the town.

Notwithstanding all the interest the corporation couid make, Mr.
J3ri)islei/e, in consequence of a commission taken by order of the

King and his council, was forbid to exercise his function within the

town and liberties of Yarmouth, of which he was fherebv declared in-

eligible, but not of any other place, being lawfully called, and con-
forming himself to the church of Eiigluiul.

Soon after this, the King gave permission for them to nominate
their own lecturer, on their paying him his stipend ; which nomina-
tion was to be confirmed by the lords of the council, to whom they
weie lo present two, or more, for their choice of one of them ; but if

it appeared to them that neither was eligible, then they were to no-
minate others, and so on, till one was approved. Agreeable to which
Mr. Viuctnt, Mr. Norton, and Mr. George Burdett were presented to

the board, who made choice of the latter.

The lecturer's salary was fixed at one hundred pounds a year, the
instrument for the payment of which, sealed with the common seal,

was to be sent to the board, for their approbation : counter articles of
agreement were also signed by the lecturer, for the satisfaction of the

corporation. These, alter reciting the salary and mode of payment
(i. e. at four equal quarterly payments) continue:

" Jtern, It is agreed that the said Mr. Burdett shall weekly preach
" one sermon every Sunday, and one sermon every Wednesday {hein^
" a market day, and the usual day for the lecture) at such hours as
" the lecturers in the said town have formerly used to do.
" Iiim, It is agreed that he shall preach one sermon on every cof-

" ronation day, lor the King's Majesty, and upon eveiy great festival

" day ; i, e, upon the feast of .St. Michael, the archangel, the feast
" of ^-l/l Saints, the fifth of November, Christmas day. Twelfth day,
" Candkmas day. Ascension day, and on the twenty-ninth oi J agust,
" being the day of election of bailiffs and other officers in the said
" town, and also upon the session days.
" Item, It is agreed that he shall be helpfull to the curate in the
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" said town, in the adminislralion of the sacrament of llie Lord's
" supper, when he is iheremito required.

" Item, If by sickness or any other cause of absence, he cannot
" discharge the place hims'.lf, that then, for such lime of intermission,
" he shall provide some other able and suHicient minister to supply
" his [)la('e.

" hem. That he shall not leave, nor give over his said place, with-
" out half a year's warning first given tu the town, to provide iheai-
" selves of another.

" Item, If by any cause of suspension or deprivation, arising upon
" any matter of neglect or default in the said Mr. liurdett, or if by
" taking any other ecclesiastical promotion, or otherwise, he the said
" Mr. nurdclt shall be disabled to exercise the said lecturer's place,
" that then for that time he shall demand no allowance of the said
"town, but iliey provide anuiher \\\ his stead, (je'juge Bordett."

For the final determination of the dilference lately agitated be-
tween the town and the dean and chapter of Nomic/i, on the igth
of Miiicli 03S, Matthew lirooks, minister, and (ieurge Burdett,
lecturer of Y uniioiith, with T/iomas Johnson and Mr. Medowe, ap-
peared before the Bishop of Sviwich, when the following articles

were agreed to by both parties

" Imprimis. It is ordered between the said minister and lecturer
" of Great Yarmouth ai\)reidi(\: that eacii of them, so often as they
" shall there pieach, shall read divine prayers befjre their own ser-
" nions, arcordiiisj to his Majestj's directions m that behalf.

" Item, It is ordered, tliat the minister shall have all fees belonging
" to christenings, marriages, funerals, the churching of women, and
" all oiher duiies whatsoever, properly belonging to his curateship.

" Item, It is oraered that the lecturer shall preach all the scarlet
" days {\% thev call ihem), and that ihe minister shall preach the
" blessing to their fishing yearly, which they call llu-ir fishing sermon.

'• Item, 'I'hat the lecturer upon U ediies-lat/, being his day to preach,
" begin his sermon about ten o'cl'ick in the forenoon, except occasion
" so fall out, either by reason of a christening -ermon, marriage sermon,
" funeral sermon, or at the churching of any woman at that lime; then
" it IS ordered that the minister shall have his pulpit free at ten
" o'clock, giving notice ihe day before to the lecturer, and the lec-
" turer to begin his sermon at eight o'clock in the morning, on the same
" day.

" Item, It is ordered that if there shall happen any such occasion,
" as is before named, for the minister to preach on Sundni/ in the
" afternoon, it being ihe lecturer's lime to preach, then the minister
•' shall give warning to the lecturer on the clay before, and the lectii-

" rer shall supply the forenoon's course.
" Item, ll is ordered that upon Sunday in the afternoon, the

" minister begin catechising at two o't lock, and so continue half an
" hour, then prayers to begin and to be read by the lecturer, then
" christernngs to be performed by the minister, and then sermon to

" begin presently after. Kiciiabd Norwich.'
This agreement was not long efTectual ; for in July following, Mr.

iJroo/cts cited Mr. Burdett to appear before the chancellor of \oitcich,

for not bowing at the name ot Jesus. Mr. Burdett accordingly ap-

peared, attended by several gentlemen of Yarmouth, who were ready
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lo depose, upon oath, that he acliially did bow at the name of Jesus

;

and lie himself in answer to the chancellor's demand, said that in that

point he had, did, and would observe the canon. Mr. lirookes's letter,

however, and his affirmation, joined to that ol" some of his friends,

had sufficient weight with the chancellor, to procure Mr. Burdett's

suspension ; which was removed, the following month, by the inter-

cession of the bailiffs.

Still we find the ecclesiastical too much for the civil power ; for in

Jpril 1635, Mr. Burddt having been again suspended, in the high
commission court, he left the town prccipilantly, took his passage on
board a ship, and set sail for New Eiiglujid, leaving behind him a dis-

tressed wife and family, towards whose support the corporation gene-
rously allowed an annuity of twenty marks.
The said year, the vicar general came lo town, and ordered several

alterations and reparations in the church ; the principal of which
are;

That there be but one pulpit, set up at the east end of the body of
the church, the most convenient for preaching and hearing, at the

discretion of the bailiffs and the minister.

That the boarded partition, at the east end of the chancel, be taken
down, and that the walls, pavement, and windows of the said east end
be repaired and beautified, and that the communion table be set at

the east end thereof; that rails be set at the first ascension towards
the place of (he communion table, and a table of the ten command-
ments to be placed on the east wall, over the table. Sec.

That the roof of the chancel, where necessary, be decently repaired
;

and that the doors at the west end of the cliuich be set open during
divine service.

That the font be beaulilied, and a rail made against it.

That the addition lately made to the gallery be taken down, it ob-

structing the light, and those who built it to be decently placed in

some other convenient seals in the church, at the discretion of the

church-wardens, &c.
Amongst other instances of the misconduct of the clergy here, in

times of Popery, we find the following, which were presented by the

jurors, and fines levied accordingly.

51. Edward ill. That Thomas, dean of F/egg and Yarmouth, took

unjustly, for proving the will of John Ode, 56s. above and contrary to

the statute of the church. Fined (k. 8d.

Also, that the said dean took extortionally, for proving the will of

Si?non Iloriur, 4s. and the said will did not contain more than 14s.

Also, The said dean maliciously ravished (rapuit maliciose) Jlice the

wife of John Boys of Noiwich, in the house ot John Leue, in spite of
her husband, contrary to the peace. Sec. and keeps her in his adulte-

rous embraces, and is a common adulterer and fornicator.—Fined '2.*.

S. Henry IV. That Sir Richard, dean of Yarmouth church, l/roke

into the house of I'hi/ip Glover, Stc. Fined 13s. 4d.

4. Henri/ IV. Also that the said Richard, dean of St. Nicholas's

church, and Thomas IValbot, parish chaplain of the same, arecy««/io/i

vagabonds in the night. Fined 4s.

4. Henry VI. That the rector of Burgh church, dean of Yarmouth,
keeps and maintains J'ornicalors in the town, taking of them bribes, and
does not correct them. Fined 40s.
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9. Edward IV. Tliat Thomas Aleyn, clerk, keeps and daily receives
and entertains a certain teoman of bad character, called Joan Flanttif',

&c. Fined 40d. and to dismiss her, under pain of 20s.
And ihal Jone Baijlet keeps and cnlcrtaitis chaplains, friars, and

other strangers suspected in lier house, with herself and other women
of bad behaviour, day and night.— Fined \0d.

9. Henry Vll. Thai Richard Ashley, cliaplain of the hospital, and
John the deacon, chaplain, Stc. are common night walkers at unlaw-
ful iiours. Fined 20f/. each.

13. Henri/ VII. Ueceivcd of Joan, the wife of John Crepon, because
she lay in the night with a chuptain, as evidenliy was proved before
the bailiffs. Fined 5s. Qd.

Several other instances are upon record, of the shameful misconduct
of these clerical gentry, which it is not our inlenlion to recount.

In 1460, Vonstantine Dally, rector of Maultbij in JSorfolk, was
buried in the chapel of St. Mary de Arneburgh, in this churcii. And
fl illiam Fe/in, citizen, willed in 14.'59, to he buried in it.

In the 3 1st of Edward I. Jejfret/, son of Oliver ll'ylh, gave .5s. per
annum to maintain a lamp to be continually burning belbre the Great
Crucifix, in this church.

In the 43d o( Edward III. Margarel, wife of John de Beverle, of
Yarmouth, gave 30s. Cid. annual rent, towards the support of eight
candles burning on the perch (the loft) in (he chancel ot St. Thomas
of Canterbury, in this church, for ever, &c.
And in the ISih of Richard II. the same lady gave 8s. 6d. annual

rent, towards the support of a wax candle of two pounds weight, to

be burnt before the crucifix hanging in the nave of the church.
In the 6th of Henry VII. Thomas Pond, burgess of Yarmouth, be-

queathed five annual rents for supplying a lamp, burning day and
night, and five wax candles of 14-lb. each, burning about the said lamp
before the Sacrostrum, or high altar, in time of divine service.

Thomas Mount, in J 280, gave to St. Mary's light 2s. annual rent,

for ever.

In 1355, William Oxney, burgess of Yarmouth, gave to the high
altar, for his tenth and trespasses forgotten 40s. to ihc ne\v work 40s.

to St. Mary's light 13s. Ad. to each parish chaplain of St. Nicholas

40d. to each parish clerk of the said church 12f/. &c. &c.
In 1356, Richard Fastolf of Great Yarmouth, bequeaths his body

lo be buried in St. Katherine's chapel, in this church, to the high altar,

40s. to St. Mary's light, 20s. to the new work, 20s. to the head parish

chaplain. Is. to each of his two partners, and tiie deacon, (id. 10 each
of the three parish clerks 3d. also (is. annual rent to St. Man/'s light,

iuid five shillings to thai ot St. Kalherine, for ever.

Stephen de Stalliam, burgess of Yarmouth, in ISGC, bequeaths his

soul to God, the blessed Virgin, and all saints, and his body to be bu-

ried in St. Nicholas's church ; to the high altar of this church, for his

tenths forgotten 20 marks; to the repair of the church 5 marks; to

St. Thomas's light, one innrk ; to celebrate 20 aimuals for his soul,

and his benefactors, after his decease, 120 marks ; to St. Mary's light,

2Us &c. Sec.

In 1374, John de Stalham, of Great Yarmouth, bequeaths to the

high altar 10 marks; to St. Mary's light 20s. to the repairs of the

church 20*. 8lc,
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The same year, Jeffrey cle Drai/lon bequeaths to the iiigh altar, 2

marks ; to the support of the light of Co'ijus Clnisti, to be carried to

the town for visiting the sick 6s. 8d. to be distribuled in masses and
other alms deeds, for his soul,40/. &c.

In 1379, Thomas Coluild gave to the high altar a wey of salt, and
his best holiday vestment, there to be used as long as it shall last; to

Martin /forfes/yr/e, chaplain, for the term of his life, one missal, two
vestments, and a chalice ; and after his decease, they were to go to

St. Ma/j/'s altar, in tliis church, and there to continue for ever.

In the same year, William de Stalham, of Yarmouth, bequcoths to

the hi;.'h altar lOs to the fabrick of St. Niclio/as's church, 20s. to St.

Man/s\\<j^hlQOs. for the buying of books in the choir of St. Nicholas's

church 100s. &c. &c.
Ami Simon alte Gappe of Yarmouth the same year, commends his

soul to God, and his body to be buried in the church yard, before the

doorof tlie new chapel (the ntze work) on the west part; gives to the

high altar 100s. to the fabrick of the church aOs. to St. Ma;j/'s light

6s. 8^; to Corpus Chiisti light 'IQs. to the fabrick of St. Nicholas's

church of South Yarmouth ds. %d. Of this church there now remains

only an old ruin, called Gorlestou old steeple, which has, for many
ages past, been an excellent sea-mark.

In 1381, Feter Bennet, burgess of Farmoui/;, bequeaths to the high

altar ISs 4f/. to the fabrick of the church '2,s, to .St. Mari/'s light 5s.

annual rent for ever, &c.
In 1385, Nicholas Wildegoose, of Yarmouth, gives to the high altar

40s. to St. Mary's light lOs. to the fabrick of St. Nicholas's church

10s. &c.
And in the same year, Alice, his wife, bequeaths to the high altar

20s. to St. iH«;y's light 40f/. to the repairs of St. McAo/ns's church

40f/. the residue of her estate to be sold and the money to be distri-

buted in masses and other pious uses.

Besides these there are several wills still upon record, of persons

who died of the plague in 1349, all containing legacies and bequest*

somewhat simiiiir to the above.

In the reign of Henry VIII. we find frequent disturbances made in

this church, concerning religion. Of this we have an instance, in

13S3 ; in which year, on November 1st, as Dompnus Robert Cotton

was preaching a sermon, a great riot was made by 24 persons, with

fVilliam Swarton, chaplain, at their head, who, it seems, were opposers

of the superstitious doctrine of the Romish church, and publickly

declared, " That no honour is given to the seynts, to the pictures and
" ymages of them within the chirche, with lights and suche other
" lyke thyngs; and that a christen man shall profight nothyng by
" makyng of intercessions and prayours to the seynts of hevyn, to be
" nieditatours and meanes for him to Almighty God. And also that

" our lady is not in heavyn. And that all holy water is good sawcefor
" a capon, and other suche lyke sayings."

And in 1541, October 28th, four merchants of Yormouth c&vae into

the church together, in the time of divine service, and administration

and elevation of Corpus Christi, and in a tumultuous manner spoke

heretical words, and swore by all the members of Christ, to the great

disturbance of the congregation, &c. but afterwards putting them-

selves on the king's mercy, by sureties, they were each fined 2s.
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Having thus given an account of the most material things relative

to St. Nicholas's church, we shall conclude with such monuments and
monumental inscriptions therein, iis seem worthy the reader's atten>

lion.

Asyou come in at the south door, in the ioutli isle of the chancel,

to the right hand, on the wall, is a neat white marble monument,
thus inscribed,

s.

To the M moru ofM A R Y
The last survivor ofJive children

Of Robert and Mnru
JACKSON

Who zeas born at Yarmouth
Oct. the SOth, 170y.

jind died uuiversallij lamented at

Ipswich, May 21sf. 1728,
In theflower of her age.

Dearest to us of human kind,

Lovely in bodi/ and in mind,
Fai eieell —with many aflowing tear

Thyfriends this monument prepare.

Little, alas ! to thee 'tis true,

But vll thy PARENTS love can do.
' Solatia Indus
Exisua InQcutis-

Behind this monument lie thefour other children of the same sorrowful

parents.

On the some south wall, a little more easterly, is anollier v/liile

marble monument, with this inscription.

Near this stone are interred the remains of
ERASMUS JAR Y, Gent.

Who died 7th of August, 17'it), at the early age of 0.5.

He had long been the only hope of a zcidowed mother

:

He lived t o become her pride andjoy :

And his aflectionate wife

(Who pays this tribute to his memory)
Only knew him long enough to knoio his value.

A little distance from the same wall, is a black marble on the floor,

tlius inscribed,

S. M.
MARIJE JOSEPHI COTMAN, Generosi,

Conjugis merito dilectissimrz

Obiit quinto die Novembris

Anno\^^J'f'^''']l

Amata JOSEPIJI COTMAN, Generosi, conjax

Nupfiarum ordine secunda

Natafuit Marlii die 27, A. Dni. 1703,

Denata Aprilis 20, 17^1.
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De qua susceptos duos huhuitfiUos

;

Hunc Josephum Octobris 15 mitum 1729,

Deiiatum FebruariiQ^ 1730;
Ithim Josephum natum Aprilh 1 \mo, 1731,

Junii l9wo 1731 deiiatum

Ad quorum memoriam maritijidei

Animique patrii nan immemor.
Hoc marmor posuit.

Quod mortalefuit

JOSEPHI corMAN, Armigeri,

Sub hoc marmore reconditur.

Obiit Aususti die 30°

. ( Domini 1762°
Anno <

JEtatis 5T

East of ihis stone, is the following inscription,

HERE LYETH INTERED
THE BODY OF MARY THE
WIFE OF THOMAS CLARKE,
GENT. COLLECTOR OF THEIR

MAJESTYS CUSTOMS IN
THIS PORT OF YARMOUTH
AND ELDEST DAUGHTER OF
JOHN HAFORD OF HAFORD IN
THE COUNTIE OF WORCESTER,
GENT. SHE DEPARTED THIS

LIFE THE l6th DAY OF JULY l622,

AGED 50 YEARS 8 MONTHES.
ALSO ON THE NORTH SIDE LYETH
MARY THE DAUGHTER OF THE

SAID THOMAS AND MARY CLARKE
WHO DIED THE 28th of DECEMB,

l69fi, AGED 28 YEARS.
THO. CLARKE, GENT.
Obiit 25 Aug. 1708 JEtat. 68

More northerly lies another stone, thus inscribed.

In memory of ELIZ. MISSENDEN,
Who was a sincere christian, an affectionate wife

A tender parent, a faithful friend.

In every relation exemplary.

Under her severe, and almost incessant pains,

For many years.

She was ever resigned, and mostly chearful.

She died in hopes of a joyful resurrection

April 18, 1751, aged 55.

Her afflicted husband, T. M. CI. M. A.

Will ever retain a just sense

Of the greatness of her merit, and his loss.

Still north oj this stone, lies another, bearing this inscriptiotty

HIC JACET FRANCISCUS CORTENAYE
^OBlLI STIRFE COURTENAICA DE
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castro pow periiam in argo
di:vomi:nsi navis pk.ksidiaki.k
CAPiiAM.i s. gui coMHA m:i.(;As
I'Ko i{i:(ii: i;i i^atki.-k lOiinriiR
DIMICANS IJITIIAIJ \UL\i:Uli
I'l/rnUS OBllT MCtSIMO DIE
NOVIiMIUUS Anno Domini Ml.).

iS'ext lu tliis, nurtlicrlv, in lliit,

MORS Mini LUCRUM
i:sr.

IIIIRK UM)I:r lyeth
BURIIil) THE BODYE

OF
']1I()MA> HVnOLIMl

ALDl.UMAN DECEASED
THE LASr DAY OF FI.BREVVARYE

ANNO DOMIM i(JU.

ji little more to the north a tton*

M.S.
RICH'" FEKKIEK, Afniigeri.

lliijus Bur^i ft dt'coiis ct dciidcrii.

Exunnaliteiii Ingeni Fontcm nioruni Suavilaleui

El (|ua: gcii'.roaum ornant ui colioiiejlant,

Dicaiit Familiares ;

Exiniiam Rei puliticx periliairij

Rcgni Comilia
;

Labores indefeisos el prac caeteris Deiiciat

Solum natale.

Qua; suscepil niunia (t t vaiia cerle)

Gravilcr expltvit afT.ibrc expolivit,

V'ixit sail!) patrite ;

Atqiiantulii est aura popularis

Cjuantula uloria tliixa el traglJis,

Vixit el sibi el suis,

Obiil die quarto Calend. X*"'"

. j /Llal 57"°'

^""'^iDumilT-iS-
Sub hoc etiain marmore

Requiescii Kicb''"' FERRIER, Armiger,
Hii-ii''' illius tilius uoicus

Ingeiiii acumiiie.et indolis suavitatc

Alter idem.

Obiil pridie Idu» Aprilis

, / /Eiat 44
Annu< fx. • ,.,,„

i Dnini 1(39

Another stone, at Ifie west end of this,

The Remaios
Ot

Mrs. SARAH LEAKE, widow, relict

01
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JOHN LEAKE, Gent.

Nephew of Sir Andrew Leake,

Admiral of the Blue,

She died on the a.5th of March 174S
Aged 47 years.

Another stone to the north, thus inscribed,

M.S.
ROBERTI GALLANT, M. B.

Quein
Medicorum principum modeste aemulum

Modo languid! et tremula voce

Requiem anhelanles.

Jam sani et vigore juvcnili reviviscentes

Laete fatentur.

Deo, Patriae, Conjugi, Amico
Quae debentur astatim exphcuit

Nee vaga, nee larvata pietas

:

Pauperibus salutem (auro potiorem)

Inemptam impertivit

Immense cum foenore,

In coelis potUur mercede.

Obiit Junii die '27mo
. CDmni 1746
Anno

I ^jgj _5^

Helena pradicti ROBERTI GALLANT uxor

Tali digna viro,

Omnimodis virtutibus ubertim ornata,

Obiit xxiii" Sept'" Anno Dmni MDCCjiTi.

iEtat. LXllI.

The next stone,.siill northward bears this,

JlD DOMINVM
rR^EMISSlS SEX LIBERT'S JOHANNE GEORGIO
GVLIELTrtO HANA FRANCISCA ET ABIGAELE
IN VIVIS QUATVOR MARIA MARGARETA
THOMA ET JOHANNE HVIVS MVNIClPll

BALLIVVS ITERVM ET IN SVPREMIS REGNI
COAIITIIS ASSESSOR DENVO GEORGIVS
HARDWAR MAY VLT. l635 JETAT. 66
MIGRAVIT. QVBM MARGARETA UKOK

ET AMANTISSIMA jETAT. 62 SEeVVTA EST
OCTOB. II 1638.

Afew yards from the south door is thefollowing

IN MEMORY OF ROSE HUNTINGTON, LATE
WIFE TO RICHARD HUNTINGTON, WHO DIED

SEPTEMBER THE 8lh. AGED 57 YEARS, ANNO 1678.

WITHIN THIS WOMB OF EARTH, THIS BED OF DUST,

LONG THE REMAINES OF ONE LAYD UP IN TRUST.

WHO WHILE SHE LIv'd WITH US, DID NOT SO LOV«
THIS LIFE, AS NOT TO THIRST FOR A REMOVE ;

RELIGION WAS HER AIM ; AND IF HER SENSE
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THEREOF DID DIFPEIt : YET THE DIFFBBENCB
IS RECONCIL'd : she's gotten where she SEE
THINGS ASTHEYARE; and so I HOPE SHALL WE.
WHAT ERE THE HUMBLE, AND THE FAITHFUL MISS
WHILE THEY ARE HERE, IS CLEBRED UP IN BLISS,
WHERE THE SINCERE SHALL JOIN BOTH HEARTS AND HANDS
IN ONE CONTRACTED, BY ETEKN A L B ANDS,

M. Thompson 1700,

Near the south-west corner of the same isle, a stone

Here lyeth the body
OF RICHARD BATHUKST, GENT.

(Who was the seventh son of
EDWARD BATHURST

OfFinchcocks, in the parish of
Gowdhurst, in the county of Kent,

Esq. by MARI'HA his wife)
Who departed this life the 7th

Day of April Anno Dom. 170?, and
In the 58th yeare of his age.

On a neat white marble mural monument, against the west wall is this.

Near
This place lay the remains of

ELIZABETH
The widow of Mr. John Ramey,

Who w«s lost at sea
In the 29tli year of his age, in December 1718.

She surviv'd him near 40 years,

Of which she spent the former part in the care of her only son.
And the latter in a course of unaffected piety, and virtue.

She died Feb. 14, 1758, aged 64 years.

Injustice and gratitude to those abilities of her mind.
Acid that goodness of her heart.

To which, under providence, he is chiefly indebted

For his posterity.

Her son,

JOHN RAMEY, Esq.
Has caused this monument to be erected.

We come now to the middle isle of the chancel, in which, at the foot
of the steps ascending to the rails before the communion table, is a
black marble stone thus inscribed.

JOHN MANCEARKE, A. B.
Minister of this parish

died 8 Novr. 1770, aged 38 years.

A marble stone next to this, westward, has the following on the four
edges, which are cut aslant,for th^ purpose ofpreserving the legend.

JOHN COWLDHAM 4 TYMES BAILIFF OF THIS TOWNE
AND SOU OF ALLIN COWLDHAM, BAILIFFE ALSO

BEFORE HIM SUCCEEDINGE HIS FATHER IN THE CHAIRE
OF MAGISTRACYE, GOD CALLED TO ACCOMPANY HIM
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IN THE THRONE OF GLORIE THE 21st OF DECEMBER l620,

LEAVING NO ISSUE, AND AGED 84 YEARES.

Another stone still westward.

HERE LYETH THE BODY OF MARGARET
SOMETIME THE WIFE OF JOHN

ARNOLD, MEllCHANT, AND ONCE
BAILIFF OF THIS TOWNF, AND LATELY

THE WIFE OF THE REVEREND
AND FAMOVS WILLIAM BRIDGE
MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL AND

PASTOVR TO THE CONGREGATION ALL
CHVRCH IN YARMOVTH. SHE WAS
AGED 76YEARS, AND DIED ON THE

FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER IN THE YEARE l675

Her soul in glory, and her body stales

The time 'till Christ to union it doth raise.

On another stone westerly, this inscription,

M.S.
The remains

of

JOHN ALBERTSON
Formerly

Alderman of the corporation

Of
Great Yarmouth,

And
Bailiffe in the yeare 1655.

He
Departed this life llie 28th of Oct. I693.

Aged 7 1 yeares.

Waiteing for a blessed resurrection.

On another stone thefollowing.

Cineres

Joannis Dasset, Generosi,

Viii prudentis, docti, pii.

Qui non varies hujus vilae laboies

Et multa rerum discrimina

Dyonisia uxore,

Unica et amanlissima

Viva prole suscepta

Coelos petiit

Feb. a5, 1637
.Xtatis suae

Anno 68.

On a stone towards the north side,

HERE LIETH INTERR'd THE BODY OF WILLIAM
BURTON THE ELDtR, WHO WAS TWICE BAYLIFFE OF
THIS TOWNE, AND DIED THE 8th DAY OF APRIL 1673,

Aged 65 yeares.
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HK LIV'O TO CHRIST, III: DIKD IN CHRIST, AND MUST
API'liARIi WITH CHRIST: DISTURU .NOTTHKN MIS DUST.

.-tntl uiidfr this, it

WILLIAM HUKTON, M. D. obiit July 23
J7i'i, agtil i3.

/;/ passing towards tht uavt ofthe church, at the west eiul ofthe isle
on the right hand, is an elegant mural monument, u.lh this ,nscn,,t,on

M.S.
SAMUliLIS FVLLKR. armigeri,
Uui hiijus burgi l)is ballivus, dein'

Praclor, et ad iiu-in..ral)ileni illuin anno |688 conventum
muUaque iiide parliamenta

missus liinc burgcnsiti
Egregias ubiquejuslicia:, prudentiffi, pietatis

niununu-iila reliquit.

Ex Rosa, Hicauui llL.NTi.NGTON^nrmig. Biiu
ilicju.xta posita

Samuelem, Elizaiii, Joaniicm, Mariain, Ricarduni,
Kosam husccpit libcros:

In (luibu* Samuel tjusdem burgi alderiuannui,
Ilicardus l. l. d. in foru iidmirallii advocalus gt-ne'roli*

El Llizubcllin parcnium ad latera rt-quiescunt.
Obiit ly Maii 1721. Annum ageas 7 jni.

Beneath this,

Parenlibus optimis
Johannes filius natu sccundus,

RegiaB mnjeslali nupcr ad Etruscos consul
El in priino Gcorgii bccundi parliamenli senator

Et Roka filia uiiica supersles
Marmor hoc iii(i;renlcs f.

MDCCXXVIII.
fJearihe middle pillar, on the south side, is thefollowing,

HERE
LYETH THE BODY OFMR. MITCHEL .M LW

TWICE BAILIFFE
AND ONCE MAYOR OF THIS TOWN
OBIIT THE 21st DAY OF APRIL l670

AGED 71 YEARS.

Jnlhe north isle of the chancel, ia an elegant monument of curious
wnrkmanship, upon a pillar at the uest end, having this inscription.

Ego
HA N NA DASSET virgo
Juxla banc stclam dorniio

At
Expcrgrliam
Ki'surgani

In iElcrnuin vivam,

NAM
Redeuiplor meus vivit.
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Migravi 18 die Augusli

. / Satiuis 1631

Near the middle of the iste, to the north, is. this,

Here lietli Mary the wife of James
Artis, Esq. who departed this life

30 April 1715
Also ELIZABETH the daughter of

The above James and Mary Artis

Who departed this life the Qth of March 1720
Here lies JAMES ARTIS, Esq.

Bailiff, mayor, captain of militia

Fuzileers of this town, he died January,

28 th 1724, aged 68 years.

Towards ike north-east of the above, is this,

HERE UNDER LYETH
ELIZ. WHEELER, THE ONLY DAUGHTER OF ABRAHAM
WHEELER AND REBECCA HIS WIFE, WHO DEPARIED
THIS LIFE BEFORE SHE HAD FULLY ACCOMPLISHED
THE MINETEENTH YEAR OF HER AGE, 8 NOVEM.

1636.

ALL YOU WHO DOE THIS GRAVE BEHOLD
LOE HERE A YOUiSG * * * • LADYE IN MOULDE,
THE OLDE MUST NEEDES, THE YOUsGE MAY DYE,
BOTH OLDE AND YOUJNGE THEREFORE BE SHYE
HOW YOU ^OUR LIVES ON EARIH LhT PASSE
THAT YOU IN HEAVEN MAY HAVE A PLACE.

A little distancefrom the north door is the following inscription,

AUDI VIATOR
SIVE SIS EXTRANEUS SIVE INCOLA

^ON LEVE PRETIUM M(JR^
IPSA MATERIA VATEM FERE TERRUIT

AT TAN DEM COMPOSUIT.
NON FORTUNiE LLGEMLS CASUM,

SED PROVlDENTIiE CULTUM LT DECET
CEDIMUS.

HIC PARVO JACET IN LOCO
JOHANNES COOPERUS SENIOR
DOMI FORISQUE SATIS NOILS

PROPTER NOTIORA ET
POTIORA.

ABOPTIMIS, ID EST, AIMICIS DESIDERATUS EST
ET INIMICIS NON INGRATUS FUIT.

NEC&UI UT AUGUROR UNQUAM hRIT
INGRATA MEMORIA

OBIITANNOASALLIE Rl-SFITUTA
OCT. 3' 1684.

VIXIT ANN0;> &3.

ET VIVIT IN .-E I EK N U M : HOC
NULLl DUBiUM.
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H^RES INTER H^REDES PRIMUS
HOC MONUMENTUM PONENDUm'

CUKAVIT
THOMAS COOPER 1704.

In the north east corner of the isle,

Hie sita est Maria Thoma Macro S.T.P.
Conjux utiice chara

Qu(E duosftticiter enixa est liberos

(O! si triuin superfiiisset mater)
Dein adverso puerperii operejessa
Inter amicorum preces et lachrymas
Placide spefultam affiavit animam

X. Cal. Feb. anno. \ *^jf"'"
'724.

i ^tafis 33.
Cui per debitum corporis sui contubernium

(ut unam eadem fovea tumuletur caro)
Mortus fidem praestitit qui vivus nunquani fefeliit

Tho. MACRO, hujus ecclesiae per 2 1 annos
Pastor fidus,

Obiit xvi Cal. Apr. A.D; 1743. jEtatis 60—
Tho. MACRO A.B. filius unicus Coil. Caii

Cant. Alum. & Theologiac Candidatus,
Qui triste sui desiderium reliquit

Cum non diu, sed bene vixisset

On the south side, adjoining to this, is another stone,

MARIA fiiia Samuelis Palce, M.D.
Et Eiizabethae uxoris, natu maxima,

Obiit Vlo. Kalend. Junii, MDCCXIV.
Ad VI annos, et II menses nata

Reliquias egregii viri SAM''' PAKE, M.B.
Inter hsEc marmoris claustra reconditas

venerare lector.

Quem alma medendi Arte cum peritum
Turn felicem gravissime modo asgrotanles

Jam sani grata mente recolunt niuili

;

Ne nimio plure« sanando triumpharet.
Mors invida ocyus ipsum rapuit

:

Galeni pola et Hippocratis aemulum reformidans

:

Obi,t 4toKaI. Aug, anno.
I^-;*^

'743-

On the south side of the isle, thefollowing,

HERE
Lieth the reaiaichs of
iELIZABETH HALL
•Sister to the wife of

THOMAS MACRO, D.D.
Who departed this hfe

December 28, 1746.
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Also MARY LOVE, daughter of

JOHN GOSLIN LOVE and MARY
liis wife, who departed this life

the 30th of May 1747,

aged 3 years.

JOHANNES GOSLIN LOVE,
Armiger,

Natus e^o Feb. 1721,

Denatus S''o Oct. 1767.

South of this, the following,

M.S.
Venerabilis GVLIELMI LYNG A.M.
Ecclesise Anglicanse PRESBITERI

Parochiahs etiam Sancti Vigoris de FULBURN
in Com. Cantab'si.

Per novem lustra RECTORIS non iiidigni

cujus Exuviae in liac iEde Sancta reponuntur

Jn qua pr. triginta annos feliciter ministravit.

FIDEM CATHOLICAM intrepidus propugnavit

Summam autem Humililatem &. Reverentiam adhibens

Laboribus functus &, fractus Animam
DEO reddidit Pridie Idus Novembris

. / Dom. 1719Anno< 37. . c m,\iLtat. Suae 71
Csetera qualis fnerat dicat desideriuni ejus

Apud eos quibus maxime nolus vixit.

Cum GULIELMO ILLO LYNG Requiescit
Dilecta sua MARIA, conjux
Nupliaruin ordine, Secunda;

Pieiate vero N U LLI

:

MICHAELIS DALTONl de FULBURN prafat, armigeri
FILIA dignissima

Quae obiit nono calanderj Junii,

. /Dom. 1729Anno< TT- . \.„\iEtat. suae 79
In eodem tumulo reponuntur exuvise venerabilis

BENJ. LYNG iile Gulielmi et Mariae tilii unici per
Multos annos Rectoris paruchiee Si. Laurentii

de South W'alsham Com. Norf.

Obiit SOmo. Jan. Anno Dom. i74«;, jElat. 48.

Ac etiam Annae uxoris ejus secundae

Rdi. Ferrier Armigeri, tiliae quartae

Obiit Umo. Feb. Anno Dom. 1163 JE^at. 57

On a stonefurther to the south,

In Memory
Of Mr. William Spooner,
who was once bailiff and

afterwards M AV OR of this

town, obiit 2d. Octob. 1722.

JEi. 67.
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Yetfurther southward, thefollowing.

Here resleth the body of
William Browne, E»q. once

Bayliff and Mayor of lliis town,
who departed this life Nov. 7, 1710

Aged 46 years.

There are likewise in the chancel two tables, containing the several
benefactions to the corporation, to the church, to the hospitals, to
the poor, &c. one being in the north isle, the other in the south,
against the west wall.

'Near the north door of the cross isle, as youpuss out of the chan-
cel into the church, is thefollowing, on thefloor,

D. o. M. s.

JVVENIS OPTIMI ET INTEGERRIMI
DNl HALL-THORIS BRVNOLFl ISLANDI

QVANTVM CLAVDI POTVIT
HOC SAXVM COERCET.

IPSE LIBER IN PATRIAM VIVENTIVM ABUT
NASCITVR SCALHOLTI IN AVSTRATI ISLANDIA
ANNO CHR.ISTI MDCXLII DIE XIII DECEMBRIS;

PATRE BRVNOLFO SVENONIOR.
EPiSCOPO SCALHOLTINO;

MATRE MARGARETA HALLTHORIDE;
POST DOMESTICAM SCHOLASTICAMQU E

IN PATRIA DISCIPLINAM
ANNO JETATIS XX IN ANGLIAM NAVIGAT.

VBI CVM ANNOS IV INTEGROS AC PERPETVOS
PIE ET SOBRIE

BONORVM TESTIMONIO VIXISSET,
IN EVNTE OVINCTO TABE LENTA ADFICI CCEPIT,
ET MENSE POST QVINCTO ANNO DNI MDCLXVI,

^TATIS INCIPIENTE ANNO XXV
DIE XV DECEMBRIS STILO VETERI

CCNFICI FELICITER DESUT,
NEC WVX. PVDVIT NEC PIGVIT MORI

RRQVIEbCAT IN PACE.
HALLTHORIS ISLANDI CINERESHVMVS

ANGLICA SEBVA
DEPOS/TVMQVE BONA QVANDOgVE RHODE

FIDE
VIXIT ANNOS XXIV DIES VII

PATER MCESTISS : FILIO VNICO DESIDERATISS
P. C.

T. W.
1723.

Westward of the north door, is a mural monument, thus inscribed.

Here resteth the body of Mr. Thomas Bradford,
Alderman, once bailiff, and afterwards

Mayor of this town, who departed this life

the Sd of July 1703, aged 74 years
VOL. XI. 3 D
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On the same wall, more southerJy, is a monument of white marble,

thus inscribed,

Near ihis marble, bis inolher, and other relations.

Are interr'd the remains of Sir Wm. Gooch, bart.

born in this town October 21, A. D. 1681.

He went young into the army, and behaved gallantly

during all Q. Anne's wars, at the end of which

he married

Mrs. R. Staunton, of Hampton Middx. whither he retired,

But not till after he had loyally assisted in,

subduing the rebellion in Scotland in 1715.

In 1727 iheking made him lieut. govr. of Virginia,

And of him 'twas justly (and what could be better) said

that he was the only governr. abroad, against

whom inhabitant or merclit. never one*? complained.

In 1740 he became coll. of an American regiment,

and was sent with them to the siege of Carthagena,

where, tho' providence remarkably preserved him,

his wounds and a bad climate greatly impaired him.

For this and his other services he was advanced

to the rank of brigadier, and major general

;

but these neither increasing his fortunes

nor restoring his health, he returned to England,

Where, after unsuccessful journies to Bath,

he concluded his life December 17th, 1751.

To whose memory his much afflicted widow
has creeled this monument.

On thefloor,further southward, an a black marble is the/allowing,

JAMES the Son of JAMES HANNOT
died 5lh Octr. 1754 aged 65 years.

M.S.
HERE LYETH THE BODY OF MARY
LATE WIFE OF JAMES HANNOT
WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JVNE
THE THIRTEENTH ANNO DOM.
1696 /ETAT. XXXVII; WAITING

FOR THE RESVRRECTION OF THE JVST.
ALSO

THE BODY OF THE ABOVE
MENTIONED MR. JAMES HANNOT

WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE ye, 7th DAY
OF JVNE 1704 AGED 50 YEARS,

ALSO
ye, BODY OF ANN ye. LOVELY WIFE

OF CHA. LOVELL DAUGHTER
OF ye. ABOVE Sd. xMr. JAMES HANNOT
WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE ye,

27 OF APRIL 1706, AGED 21 YEARS.
And SARAH his daughter, wiffeof Mr. ISAAC

. SPILMAN obiit 12th Sept. 1742 iEtat. 50 YEARS
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As you pass into the north isle, sometimes called the old chancel,
to the west, under the arch, is the following,

The remains of"

John Brinsku, senr. M. A.
And late

Lecturer in this pl!\ce, who
Deceased Jan. 2'2, 1G64

Aged 64.

IVithin the said north isle, northerly, is this,

Hie sita est

Maiia, filia Math. Symonds,
Ad Garienis Ostium mercatoris,

£t Maria; uxoris,

ObiitSept. die Xmo MDCCXXXIII
Anno iElatis XXXIV.

Et etiam Anna Mariae pra3dictae soror

Edvardi White cier. A. M. uxor
Amanset amabilis.

Dixissc potuit,

Nocturnis vigiiiis et doloribus invicta

Lsetor, triumpho,
Corripial gradum. Mors f'urtiin et lente properans

(Hoc tatnen ei indulsit iiliolam ut pareret)

Peperit, Occubuit
Augusti die XXHI. MDCCXXXIV annum agens XXXIV,

Mortem pra;maturam coiijuge ne quicquam plorante

Juxta posili sunt cineres Annas
Edvardi White et Annae uxoris filiolae

ObiitOct. die XVHI bimeslris tantum.

To the west is this,

HERE LYETH THE BODY
OF JOHN CARTER, W^HO WAS
TWICE BAILIFF OF THIS TOWN,
AND ONE OF THE ELDERS, Sec.

His court, his fight, his race.

ThusJinish'd, fought, and run.

Death brings him to the place

From whence is no return

Never did seamen harbour spie

Nor pilgrim see his home draw nigh,

Nor captive hear of his return.

Nor servant his indenture burn,

Nor banish'd prince retiieve his crown,

Nor tired man at night lie dozen,

With greaterjoy, than he exprest

At sight of his approaching rest.

Mortuus est canitie

Bona, satur, dierum &
. ( iEtatis 73 suae

J. Dm 1667.
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Near the north zcull is this inscription,

ANN THE WIFE OF THOMAS ENGLAND
DAUGHTER OF THOMAS BULWER
OF BUX'ION GENT. OB. 26 OF
APRIL. lfi82, ^TAT. 40lli, AND

THOMAS HER HUSBAND, SECOND
SON OF SIR GEORGE AND DAME
SARAH ENGLAND, ALDERMAN

AND TWICE BAILIFF OE THIS TOWN
OB. nth OF SEPT. ANNO 1693, iETAT,

48, ALSO EIGHT OF THEIR CHILDREN
(viz) FIVE SONS AND THREE DAUGHTERS.
To the west of the stone preceding the above, is this

In memory of

THOMAS GODFREY, twice bailiff and

many years town-clerk of tliis burgh.

And of

ELIZABETH his wife, one of the two
Daughters and coiieiresses of

MAJOR THOMAS WILDE.
He died April 30, 1704, aged 63.

Their issue were

ELIZABETH, born May 18, i671, and died

May 7, 1752, unmarried.

JUDITH born Jan. iG, 1672, relict of

SAM. WAKEMAN,Esqr. she died June 15, 1746

And lies buried with his family in the

Adjoining chancel,

MARTHA born Sept. 26, 1676, relict of

FRANCIS TURNER, she died July 13, 1729
and is buried with him near this place

ANNE, their youngest daughter, widow
of SAM. FULLER, jun: reserved, alass!

To pay the last melancholy offices

To so many near and dear relations,

With the utmost gratitude and affection

Inscribes this memorial to

her parents and sisters.

1752.

A little further to the west,

Hereresteth the body of

THOMAS BEN DISH, of Grays Inn in the

County of Midd.x. Esqr. descended

from the very antient family of Sir

THOMAS BEN DISH of Essex Baronet who
was Embassadour from K. Charles

The 1st. to the Grand Seignior.

He married Biiilget tlie daughter

of Henry Irclon, of Ireton in the

County of Dei by, Esq. sometime
Lord lievetenant of Ireland.

Obiit 27. Apr. 1707—iEtat. 61.
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On the next stone to the south, is this,

Beneath this stone
lies the remains of

HliNRY BElNDISH
late of Tempsford

in the county of Bedlordj Esq.
He died the l6tii of June 1753
in the 49tli year of his age.

On a stone to the west,

EDMVND THAXTER ALDERMAN AND TWICE
BAILIFF OF THIS TOWN OBIIT l6 MAY AN°

Domini 1690 ^Etat. sua; LXII
SARAH THAXTER, RELICT OF THE

SAME EDMUND BEFOKE OF JOHN FOWLE
OF THE CITY OF NORWICH, ESQR.

AND ELDEST DAUGHTER OF SIR GEORGE
AND DAME SARAH ENGLAND obt. 13th

MAY AN". DOM. 1696,
^tat. suae 57.

Near the north wall is this inscription.

Hie icquiescit corpus Philippi Page generosi qui obiit
Ultimo die Januarii Anno iEtat sua Iricesimo septimo

Anno Domini Milcsimo Sexcenlesimo Octogesimo quarto.

West of this, is a mural monument, thus inscribed,

VIR AMPLISSIMVS
GEORGIVS fcNGLANDVS, MILES,
GARIENIS HONOR ET GLORIA.

GENTIS ENGLANDORUM NVMEHOSjE COLVMEN
LT CULMEN' sub HOC SILICE CONTERMINO SEPELITVR,

QVI SIC DEO, ECCLESl.E, PATRia;, AMICIS VIXIT
VT NIHIL OE EO NISI MORTEM DOLENDVM

aRBITRlCMUR
DIEM SVBEGIT DECRETOKIVM COELVM INTRAVIT

MAII CALEND. ANNO SAL. MDCLXXVII. ^TAT, LXII.
ECCE ALTERVM SEPVLCHRI DOMICILIVM

PIENTISSIMiE DOMIN-^E ENGLAND^E MANES
AD MARITI CINEKES VIX FRIGESCENTES

JAM AGGREGANTVR,
F0E.VI1NA RELIGIONE PEiESTANS MORIBVS CANDIDA
REUVS SECVNDIS FATIGATA MAGISQVAM FASTVOSA
SEPTEM LIJJERIS COLLACHR Y M A NTIB VS VALEDIXIT
AC IN MORTIS INCIDIAS FOELICI FVLGENS PVKPVRA

TRIVMPHAVIT
ANNV.M AGENS LVIl A PARTE VIRG : MDCLXXVII

XVI Jan.

389
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Beneath this, on the same wall, is a plate of iron, in which the fol-

loieing inscription, is cast in relievo,

VIATOR
ET SI PROPERAS, SUBSISTE

ALIQUANTISPER
ET LEGE, ET LUGE

VIT^ INSTABILITATEM.

HIC EXTANT EXUVIiE JOSEPl ENGLANDl
QUI FUIT

GEOKGII ENGLANDI MILITIS FILIUS

NUMERO QUARTUS

:

DOMING CLAUa; VANDERLANffi BATAVfi
MARITUS :

JAM MILES EMERITUS ET C(ELO MARITATUS
VTXIT ANNOS XXV

ANTEIVIT SIVE EXTERIORA QUASI TUNICAM
EELIQUIT ANNO l674, 30 APRILIS.

ET
NODUM FATALE SCRIPTUM EXPLEVIMUS :

ECCE
JOSEPHUM ALTERUM PRIORIS FILIUM

UNIGENITUM POSTHUMUM
DUORUM MENSIUM SPATIO VIX INTERJECTO

IN EADEM FOVEA TUMULATUM
SIC ABIERUNT ILLI, SIC FESTINAMUS

OMNES.

On the west side of this is a marble monument, with this inscription.

In memory
Of GEORGE ENGLAND,

Esq. eldest son of Sir

GEORGE ENGLAND
And dame Sarah his wife

Who departed this life

Thirtieth of June 1702, and
Fifty ninth year of his age.

He was recorder of this town
And several times member of

Parliament for the same, and
A true friend to that and

The liberty of his

Country.

Jnd on the east side of the iron monument, is thefollowing.

And also of

BENJAMIN ENGLAND,
Esq. third son of the said Sir

GEORGE and dame SARAH
Who died the SOlh of April J 711.

He was several times bailiff.

Mayor, and member of parliament

For this town ; his affection to it.
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And his just and generous

Temper were known to most
And will be exceeded by few.

Near this, on thefloor, is this,

HS.E.
Gualterus Saltonstall Armr. hujus portns

nuper digiiissimus controrotulator

;

Morum condore, vitae probitate et nota in Egenos
Et cognatos charilate, ornatissimus

Qui veram religionem sanctissime coluit et fidem
Principi inviolatam prsestitit omnia denique amicitise

et societatis officia rectissime

servavit

Dierum salur, et spe beatae resurrectionis

plenus obiit

8—die mensis Maii A". Dni. 1750 iEtatis

suae 77 officii vero supradicli 47.

On a pillar, towards the west end, is a very neat monument, thus
inscribed.

Viator siste

Hie situs est

JOHANNES HALL ad Garienis Ostium Mercator
Insignis felix

bonus
Morte scilicet proxima e proprio thesauro

nova antiqua

produxit
Herus, parens, marilus

Optimus
Numerosa prole

Beatus orbalus

Uuica superstite

Fortunam non semper aequam sequanimis pertulit

Rebellionis faces CAROLO SECUNDO red.

i'oeliciter extinclas

vidit.

Ipsa etiam pacis bonaundique stillantia

Ailubescente fato, summam industriam amplissimo reditu

compilavit
Perdnellium liydram centenis etiam capitibus

Repullulanlem et amputatam
Civitatem suam seditionis peste tabescentem
(ut Moses altera Pisga: vertice) reformandam

beipsum, praelurabis antea functum
In fidelitatis resurgeniis honorem

Designatum conspiciens

expiravit

A.D.MJ)CLXXXIV.

SOI
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On a marble, at thefoot of the pillar, is this inscription,

Here rests, expecting an happy resurrection,

Tiie body of John Hall, merchant, alderman

By the old and new charter, and twice bailiff

of this town and in the same place

The body of Ann his daughter aged

9 years, which was the 13lh child that he

buried ; to whose memory his mournful

Widow erected the adjoining monument.
He deceased, aged 6l years

the 7ih day of May
Anno 1684. .

The memory of the just is blessed.

Prov. 10—7.
Also the body of Mrs. Ann Hall,

Relict of Mr. John Hall, who
dyed February 1.5, 1703,

Aged 69 years.

On a handsome mural monument, in the same isle, is this inscription.

Near
This place are

Deposited the remains of

HENRY SWINDEN
Author of the History and Antiquities

of

Great Yarmouth.
Who died 11th Jany. 1772, aged 55.

To whose memory
This Marble is erected

By
JOHN IVES, F. S. A.

In the MIDDLE ISLE, is this inscription,

Hie
Requiescit in spem beatse resurrectionis

Henricus Church senator et semel ballivus

hujus Oppidi. Qui vita ad civitatem

Dei 1 tercio die

Januarii anno Domini M. DC. LXXVI
^tatis suae LX.

In the alley between the south and north door, near the font, is the

following.

Here resteth the body
of

Christopher Spendlove, senior,

M.A.
late lecturer of Yarmouth,

who died

December lOlh, anno 1665

Aged 69.
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Near the west door, is this,

Here lietli interred the body of

Seth Haw ley, alderman, and once
Mayor of King's Lynn, who in a desired

Voyage breathed his last in this

Town, buried here on the XXV of
March, auno Dom. MDCLXXVI anno

iEtatis LXVHI.

There are many other ancient stones, without inscriptions, in which
have been fixed plates of brass of various forms, the matrices of which
are still visible, but the brasses were all sent to London, in 1551, by
an order of assembly, to be cast into weights, measures, 8cc. for the

town's use.

There is a chamber vestry, in the north isle, at the north west

corner, in which is a library of ancient books, consisting of above

SOO volumes, most of them in folio. There is also a curious desk, in

which are shelves so contrived as to revolve, and present the book$

on either to your hand, without letting fall those on the other.

In the CHURCH YARD,

Amongst others, are the following inscriptions.

Upon a head stone,

SOLIS ET PAUCIS
NOTUS AMICIS

HIC JACET SCOTTUS.
VIVITUR INGENIO.

jis you pass out of the church to the west end of the church yard,

Here lieth the body
ofPRESERVED, the Daughter

of Thomas Preserved Emms,
Who departed this life, in the 18th year

of her Age, on the 17 th of November.
CIoDCCXH.
SHE LIVED

Dutiful to her Parents ;

Agreeable to her Acquaintance ;

Charitable to the needy
;

Industrious in business

;

Skilful in CEconomy

;

Prudent in her conduct;

Temperate in her enjoyments

;

Modest in her deportment

;

Comely without pride

;

Religious without enthusiasm

;

Patient of rebukes ;

Calm under afflictions

;

Possessing youth, yet resigns it;

Neither weary of life, nor afraid of death.

VOL. XI. 3 E
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On the north side of the church, a tomb thus inscribed,

HIC
SEPULTUS JACET JOHANNES YATES

MEDICINE DOCTOR, FILIUS JOHANNIS
YATES THEOLOGI DE STIFKaY IN

COMITATU NORFOLCIiE, QUI ANNOS
NATUS 42, EX HAC VITA AD
BEATORUM SEDES MIGRAVIT
AUGUSTI ANNO DOMINI 1659.

ET
Qui Novts Toties Varios Expelleee Morbos
Terre SiBi PnopRiiE NoN Valet Artis Opem.

On the south side,

Exuvias

Anlonii Allys, Arinigeri-

Desideiium demissum sui

Respicientes

Hie humo mandaverunt
Superstiles.

Obiit

Vicesimo nono die

Octobris

Anno Salulis

1709
^latis suae 76.

Oh the south west side,

M. S.

Redditur terrae corpus

SARiE Hxoris

JOHANNIS JEFFERY T. P.

Arcliidiaconi Norwicensis

8c filiae Johannis Ireland

Quae obiit Feb. 3 Anno iElalis 54.

Anno Domini 1705.

A CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT OF SEVERAL PARTICU-
LARS RELATIVE TO YARMOUTH.

In 1287, The sea flowed into St. Nicholas's church, four feet deep,

and laid great pari of the town under water.

1290. "Upon a marriage proposed between Prince Edward (after-

wards King Edwaid II.) and the Queen of Scots, the siiip-carpenters

of Yarmouth liad orders to build a very beautiful ship (praparari na-

vempulcherrimam) which was sent to Norway for the King's daughter,

heiress of Norwaij and Scotfand.

1297. Simon Biaking, oi Martham, fled into St. Nicholas' church,

and confessed that he had broken open the house of one Hill, of
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Hemtsby, and stolen a baccn, value two shillings, and afterwards
broken open the prison of South Town, and after that killed William
Filz Nicholas Blakiiig, of Martham ; and abjured the kingdom, in

the presence of the coroner, the bailift's of Yarmouth, &c. He was
allowed port at Erwell, to transport himself in 15 days. Such papal
abjurations frequentl3' happened in this church, especially in the reigns
of Edward I. II. and HI. The laws in those days, if the murderer
could reach a church or church -yard, before he was apprehended, on
confession of his crimes there to a coroner,justice, Stc. permitted him
to abjure the kingdom, vTithout taking his trial, and accordingly set

him at liberty.

1330. The new work, at St. Nicholas' church, which we have before
mentioned, was begun this year; the breadth of which was 47 feet,

the length 107, within the walls ; the latter being the breadth of the

west end of the church, to which this was intended as an addition.

1337. The Yai-mouth navy, containing 20 men of war, had orders

to proceed to the ports of Dort, in order to convoy the King's four

plenipotentiaries to the court of Hainault, from those parts to Eng-
land. In their return, they took two Flemish ships, laden with men,
money, and provisions for Scotland, with the Bisliop of Glasgoze on
board, who died of his wounds at Sandwich,

1338. This year Yarmouth fitted out a fleet of men of war, well

equipped, to go against the enemies at sea, for the space of a month,
at their own cost and charge.

1342, King Edward III. embarked on board the Yarmouth squa-

dron, in his expedition to Britanntf.

This year the principal inhabitants were fined 1000 marks, for

committing trespasses, and otlier unwarrantable acts, on the sea

coast.

1347. In the siege of Calais, Yarmouth furnished the King with

43 ships, and 1073 mariners; whence it appears, that this town sent

more men than any sea- port in the Kingdom, except London, a matter

at this time, not a little extraordinary.

1352. Yarmouth, this year, gave to the college of Winiior, a last

of red herrings, to be delivered annually forever; concerning .vhich,

many disputes have since happened.

1368. John Lauwes hanged for exporting seven sacks of wool out

of Kirkley Road, without paying the custom.

1382. This year King Richard II. paid a visit to this town, amongst
others, in June.

1386. Sir Henry Percy and Faux Percy sent to Yarmouth with

300 men at arms, and 6OO archers, to guard the coast, an invasioa

from France being apprehended.

1403. This year Henry IV. with the consent of parliament, grants

that the shipping of wool, hides, and skins, together with the packing

and weighing of wools, &c. which then used to be at Lynn and Ips-

wich, should from thenceforth be at the said town of Yarmouth, and

no where else within the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, during the

King's pleasure. This was in consideration of its being a frontier

town, and liable to invasions by the enemy, &c.

1427. The bridge first built over the river, where there had been

a ferry-boat before.

1454. This year John Bowyer, organist, with ten others, amongst
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whom was Richard Southwell, Esq. member for Yarmouth, received

their freedom for '26s. 8d. each.

1463. John Pedle, labourer, of Yarmouth, for coining and uttering

18 groats made of copper and lead, as good and lawful money of Eng-
land, was tried, condemned, and hanged.

1491. A large porpoise was sent from Yarmouth, as a present to the

Earl of Oxford.

1511. South Town united with Gorleston.

1515. The French Queen, and Charles Brandon Duke oi Suffolk,

her husband, came this year to Yarmouth, and were entertained by

the town three days. They were so well satisfied with the urbanity

of the people and the situation of the town, that they promised to

prevail on the King to pay a visit to Yarmouth.

1541. Thomas yillej/ti, shoemaker, and Thomas Hamond, merchant,

both of Yarmouth, were fined 2s. each, for merchandizing, bargaining,

and selling a last of white herrings in ihe church, in the time of divine

service, the 2d of November.
1553. The draw bridge first built.

1554. This year fifty sail of ships were lost in one day and night.

—The haven very bad, and a fire-beacon erected on the top of the

castle.

1555. The hermitage, on the west side of the haven, was this year

given to the town.

1562. John Berry, one of the eight- and-forties, at an assembly

holden Jpril 29th was expelled the society, " for that he ys a whore-
" master, and lyveth ungodly with sundry women, as he hath openly
" confessed and sworne to the same."

1563. Herrings were so scarce this year, that green or fresh her-

rings were sold for 9^- a last and upwards.

1569. This year a last of herrings and a tun of wine were of equal

value, either being sold for 8/. at this town.

1570. Yarmouth bridge was this year broken down, and carried

away by a rapid tide, which cost to rebuild it 403/. I5s. Qd. notwith-

standing 225/. had been expended on it, in repairs, the year before.

1578. Great preparations were made at Yarmouth, for the enter-

tainment of Queen Elizabeth, who was expected there, by the way of

Su£olk; a silver cup, in form of a ship, wich cost 16/. was made on
purpose to be presented to her majesty ; but she came no further than

Norwich, vihence the lords of her retinue came to Yarmouth, and were

elegantly entertained in the priory, at the town's expense.

1579. A grievous plague at Yarmouth , which carried off there, be-

tween May and Michaelmas, about 2000 people. On this account the

grammar school was shut up for half a year; and a letter was received

by the bailiffs, from the mayor, aldermen and sheriff of Newcastle,

forbidding the people of Yarmouth to come thither for coals, &c.
1582. This year Scrotby Sand (so called from its situation near a

small village of that name, on the coast) was swept away by a strong

easterly wind and tide, and became sea again, having emerged from

the water but a few years before, and formed itself into a small island.

About 1578, it became intirely dry land, and raised its head so much
above high-water mark, that grass, &c. grew on it, and sea fowls

made choice of it for the building their nests, so that it was in fact a
small island ; whither many of the Yarmouth people used to go, in the
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summer season, in order, to pass an agreeable day, in such recrea-

tions as their fancy led them to. Hence it appears that on August '2,

1580, the baihffs with a respectable company of gentlemen, burgesses,

mariners, 8cc. went down to take formal possession of this spot, by
the name of Yarmouth island, where they all dined, and spent the day
in festivity. From the circumstance of its appearance, they did ima-
gine that it would soon accumulate, and become of some importance
to the town. Sir Edward C/ere, Knt. therefore, opposed them in ihe

possession of it, claiming it himself, as parcel of his manor of Scrolhi/,

and for that purpose erected a frame of limber upon it as a testimony

of his claim. It was the more eagerly contended for, on account of
the many valuable goods that were often cast ashore there, from
ships lost on the coast, particularly this year, (582) when several

parcels of silk, wax, &c. were found there and carried to Yarmout/i,

in spile of Sir Edward's claim. The contest, however, was of short

duration. The sea put in its more powerful claim, received ajrain its

property, and left Sir Edward and the people of Yarmouth " not a
" wreck behind," whereby to keep alive the fruitless contest.

l6l(i, This year the gutters and drains on the key were neatly

covered over, which contributed much to the convenience of the

place, as they had before been a great nuisance.

l6ll. A great scarcity of herrings this year, a last of JVindaor

herrings being sold for 15/. 5s.

16I4. This year 190 Jacobus's were presented to King James, by
the town, as a mark of their loyalty and affection to him.

1625. On December the 29th, this year, an order was made that

nri poor people should be married, unless they should first procure the

hand writing of the alderman and chief constable of the ward whtieiii

they lived for that purpose.

1G31. An agreement made with the post-master of Ipswich, to

pay him 205. a quarter, for bringing and carry letters to and from
Yarmouth to Loudon, for the use of the town.

1633. The ordinance which had formerly been made, enjoining all

the aldermen's wives lo wear velvet hats only, was this year annulled.

1642. The town collected ISGA for the relief of his majesty's dis-

tressed subjects in Ireland.

1653. The 2yth of August, this year, General Monk, being in

Alborough road, granted his warrant to free the Yarmouth fishermen

in the herring fair from being impressed into the service oi the states.

1659. There having been a terrible fire at Southwold, in Suffolk,

by which three fourths of the town was laid in ashes, and the inhabi-

tants thereby sorely distressed, Yarmouth humanely sent the poor of

that place twenty combs of wheat, ten of rye, and ten pounds in

money.
1(j62. At a sessions holden the lOlh of December, one James

Smith was fined ten pounds, and to be imprisoned till the money was

paid, for speaking the following disrespectful words of Sir Thomas Me-
dowe, one of the bailiffs :

" He is a fool, and I have killed a bull of
" 30.S. that had better brains than Sir Thomas have."

1(;G4. Died of the plague here this year, 2500 persons ; amongst
whom were both the ministers of Yarmouth church.

1667. This year the overseers of the poor got a die to coin far-

things, at which the king was much offended ; and, therefore, in
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1673 Lord Towmend was prevailed on by the town to petition the
king in their behalf, that he would be pleased to pardon the offence;
the expenses in which cost the town 90/.

lf)71. On ihe 27th of September, King Charles II. with the duke
of York, and many of the nobility, came to Yarmouth, and were
elegantly entertained by the corporation, which cost tiiem a thousand
pounds. They presented the king with four golden herrings and a
chain, value two hundred and fifty pounds.

1672. The duke of York's ship being in Southwold bay, the town
sent him, as a present, a hogshead of white wine, two tierces of claret,

six sheep, six lambs, a chest of lemons, and one hundred fowls

and fresh fish.

The 28th of May, this year, the English and Dutch fleets came to

an engagement in the abovementioned bay, during which the report
of the guns was heard at Yarmouth.

1677. Captain Booth, for stabbing a seaman in the town, was ex-
ecuted here; and the town paid 3/. li'5. to the guard, which was
thought necessary to attend his execution.

This year, also the ground betwixt the walls and the east side of
the town, from the market place to the Frier's Lane, was sold for

2265/. 17s. (yd. to sundry persons, to build upon.
IG78. The ground between the walls and the new buildings was

levelled, the rope-makers' posts pulled up, and the whole made fit for

passage.

1681. The whole body of freemen this year claimed a right of
electing members for the town, and accordingly chijse Sir James
Johnson, Knt. and George England, Esq. Before this, the corporation

had usually taken upon them this business, sometimes by a majority

of the assembly, sometimes by an inquest of 6 aldermen and 6 com-
mon-council-men.

16"S3. St. Nicholas's steeple (being of wood and lead) was set on fire

by lightning, and extinguished by one John Grice, for which service

the corporation voted him their thanks and a piece of plate of the

value of ten pounds, for his activity ; and in 1695 the said John Grice

had four pounds paid him for taking down and putting up the vane of
the said steeple.

1685. 6ir Henry Sheers, a skilfull engineer, came this year to

Yarmouth, to survey the haven and piers. He had his entertainment

at the Three-Feathers inn, gratis, 100 guineas for his trouble, and 40s.

a day for his coachman when travelling, SO*', when lying still.

1687. Prince George of Denmark landed at Yarmouth, the 12th of
August, whence he went post, the same day, for Windsor.

1692. King William IIL landed here, October 18th, and was ele-

gantly entertained by the corporation, the expence of which was
106/.

1712. Near twenty' persons, in their passage hence, for Norwich
in a wherry, were drowned in Brandon.

1718. It was agreed this year that the two last, and every suc-

ceeding mayor, should receive 100/. each, in lieu of the fishing thou-

sand.

1729. A contribution of 50/. was raised by the town, for the relief

of the English prisoners at Mequinez.
1734. This year a subscription was set on foot, by which were
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purchased a golden chain, and an appendant medal, having the arms
ot the corporation on one side, and a ship under sail on the reverse,
to be worn by every mayor of tiie corporation during his respective
mayoralty, for ever. The whole cost l(i(i/. and 3</. but the medalwas ordered to be sold in 1746, in order to purchase an additional
Jengih of chain with the money.

1737. King George II. landed at Lowestoft, the Ulh of Januaru.
1744. Samuel Killet, Esq. alderman, gave to the corporation a

silver oar, double gilt.
*^

1758. An act for the better recovery of small debts, within the
liberties ot the burgh, was this year obtained.

lli^' Ju-^
sea-baths were this year built, which cost near 20001.

17t)b. Ihis year, on account of the very enhanced price of provi-
sions, a subscription was set on foot here, for supplying the poor with
bread, at a reasonable rate. It was liberally supported by the inhabi-
tants; corn was bought, a baking office hired, and the supply was
conducted in the following manner.

"^

The poor of each ward were to apply to the subscribers of their
respective wards for tickets, which were registered, and numbered
correspondent to the same number in a register book kept on purpose,
wherein, against each number, was the name of the pauper, his oc-
cupation, the number of liis family, and the loaves which were to be
delivered. Each ward had particluar hours of application, to prevent
confusion. Thus, on producing the ticket, the register was referred to,
and the iiuniber of loaves delivered accordingly, at three-pence the
quartern loaf, weighing 4/6. 14oz. when a similar loaf, with 1 loz. less
weight, was sold by the bakers for Jive-pence. This very seasonable
rehet continued from the 8lh of January, to the 'iSth of Jprii 1767,
in which time upwards of sixty thousand loaves were disposed of in
this laudable manner.
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GLOSSARY,
Explaining some particular Terms and obsolete fVords which occur in

theforegoing Account of Yarmouth,

Anchorage. A duty levied on ships, for liberty to anchor in any port.

Combat. (French) In the old laws of this kingdom, was a mode
of determining a doubtful case, in which, sufficient evidence being
wanting, on the defendant's pleading not guilty, it was at his option
to be tried by God and his country, as at present, or rest his deliver-

ance upon God only, by challenging the plaintiff to the combat,
(facere duelliim) in which if the defendant had the advantage, or
could defend himself till after sun-set, upon his demanding judgment,
it was to be given in his favor, on a supposition that the justice of
Providence would never suffer the guilty to triumph in his wickedness.

Danegeld, or Danegelt. (Dane Danish, and gelt money, from
the Dutch.) This was a tax laid upon our Saxon ancestors by the
Danes, on a pretence of their clearing the sea of pirates. It was at
first ]<2d. and afterwards 2s. upon every hide of land in the kingdom.
Den and Strond. The liberty of ships to come or lie ashore at any

place.

Dole. The profit or advantage arising from the labour, the use of
the nets, lines, &c. of any fisherman employed in the fishery, in the
vessel of another person.

Fee-farm. A term for perpetual rent, by which tenure many pos-
sessions were held ; farm or ferra (from the Frenchferme) signifying
rent,

Flotson (from the Frenchflatter, to float). This differed from wreck
at sea, only in that it signified goods lost by ship-wreck and floating
on the water.

Frank-pledge. This was an ancient custom borrowed from the
Lombards, by which a number of neighbours entered into reciprocal

obligations to the King, for the preservation of the peace in each other.

This every man (the clergy excepted) was obliged to do at the age of
fourteen, or be committed to prison. When any one offended, enquiry
was made of v/hat pledge he belonged to, which being known the mem-
bers thereof were obliged to produce the delinquent in thirty-one days,

or make satisfaction for the offence. These recognizances were usually

entered into at the county-courts before the sheriff, which official

authority received the appellation of view offrank-pledge.
Jetson {tioinjetter, to throw, French). This was applied to such

things as were obliged to be thrown overboard to lighten a ship in

distress, and were thence driven ashore.
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Infangthief, infangenethef, or infongthef, (from the Saxon in, fang
to lake, and thefov tlieof, a ihief) A privilege to try thieves and felons,
taken willijn the limits of any place to wliicli it was granted.

Kayage. The same as wharfage, or money collected for good*
landed on, or shipped oft' the key, for its reparation and support.

Lagan, (from the Saxon Hggon, to lie down) A term used for goods
lost at sea, and sunk in the water.

hostage, or lestage. (from the French lest, ballast) A custom paid
by every ship for the privilege of taking in ballast.

Levage, or levc. (from the French lever to raise) A custom of two-
pence per ton levied on all goods landed at Yarmouth, or raised dpt
of one vessel into another.

Miskenning. This term is compounded of the mis at this time used
in composition, to signify opposition to, or the reverse of the word to
which it is joined, and the Saxon Cenninga, signifying a notice given
by the buyer to the seller, that the thing bought was claimed by
another, and calling upon hiui to justify the sale. Hence miskenning
imports a fraudulent summoning of the seller to court, in order to
frighten him into the payment of accommodation money.

Murage, (from the Latin Munis, a wall). A ta.\ levied for the
support of the public walls, &c.
Naam. (from the Saxon niman, to take hold of) This term was ap-

plied to the taking or distraining another man's goods for default of
rent, &c.

Oiitfanglhief, &c. The reverie of infangfhief, that is nt,fang, thef,

or an out-taken thief. A privilege whereby the corporation can de-
mand an}' person belonging to tlieir own precincts, apprehended for

felony in any other place, and try him in their own court.

Paage, also passage. The exclusive right of collecting monies by
means of a ferry, &c. over the river.

Pannage. Money taken by the King's agistors, for the privilege of
feeding hogs in the King's forests.

Picage ov piccage. An ancient tuslom paid at fairs, &c. for break-

ing the ground, or liberty of fixing up booths, stalls, &c.
Pontage, (from pons a bridge, Latin) A toll taken for passage over

a bridge, or a contribution for its maintenance or support.

Sac. (from the Saxon sac or sacu, a cause) Signifies a privilege of
holding a plea, in causes of trespass, and of imposing fines and amer-
ciainents thereon.

Soc. {Saxon) The power of administering justice and executing
the laws of the land.

Stallage. The same as picage, which see.

Stowage. A custom of two- pence per ton levied on all goods put

or stowed, into any vessel at Yarmouth.
Stroud. See den and strond.

Theam, theme, or team. A power to Iiave, restrain and judge their

bondmen and villains, with their thil hen, goods and chattels, where
ever they should be found in Fngland.

Tiiol, tol, or tolne. (Saxon) a payment in towns, markets, and
fairs, on goods and cattle sold therein. Jt was also used to express tiie

exemption from, as well as the liberty to take tolls.

Tronage, An ancient custom taken for weighing wool ; and itap-

pears here to signify a duly on weighing goods in general.
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Waif, (Saxon IVaftan) A term applied to such goods as a thieF,

having stolen, on his being closely pursued, waves or leaves behind

him, and which become forfeited to the King, or tlie lord of the

manor on which they are found. IVaifs and entraps, is a term also

applied to things lost, which are forfeited to the lord of the manor,
when found, after having been duly published in the markets, 8cc.

and no owner appearing.

H'reck at sea. This signifies goods, Sic. found on the shore, from
any ship wrecked or lost on the coast, provided no living creature be
saved, in which case, though the ship should come ashore iiitire, it

would be deemed a wreck. But if any thing escape alive, though but

a dog or cat, the owner of the vessel or goods may come within a

year and a day, and making his claim, and proving his property, they

shall be restored to him ; otherwise they belong to the lord of the

Bfianor

#
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Hingham, ii. 422.
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Hokering, x. 228
Holscham, ix. 231
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Holme, vii. 403
Holt, ix. 394
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Hoseford, x. 432
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Hoiigliton, ix. 244
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Howe, viii. 25
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Hunstanton, x. 312
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Ickburgh, ii. 332
Illington, i. 446
Ingaldesthorp, x. 335
Ingham, ix. 3l6
Ing«orth, vi. 366
Intwood, v. 39
Irmingland, vi. 320
Irstead, xi. 46
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Keburn, ii. 174
Kelling, ix. 403
Kenipston, ix. 523
Keninghani, v. 74
KennJMghall, i. 215
Kerdesion, viii. 241
Kerkstead, viii. 37
Keswick, v. 43
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Ivetteringhum, v. 89
Kettleston, vii. 1 12
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Kirkeby, viii. 28
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Langham, ix.403

I'arva, ix. 410
Langley, x. 147
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Lerling, ix. 428
Lesingliam, ix. 328
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Letton, X. 231
Lexham (West) x. 1
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Limpenhoe, vii. 235
Linfoid, ii. 263
Ling, viii. 248
Lingwood, vii. 237
Litcham, x. 9
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lingliam Parva
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Lophara, ix. 228
Ludham, ix. 330
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Maideston, x. 419
Maltby, xi. 226
Manningham, vi. 463
Maiham, vii. 374
Market Herliiig, see East
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Marlingford, ii. 455
iMaisham, vi. 286
Martham, xi. 169
Massingham Magna, ix.l

Massingham Parva, ix.l3

Mateshale, x. 233
Matlask, viii. 136
Mellon Constable, ix.415

Melton Magna, v. 12

Parva, v. 7
Mendham, v. 372
Merkeshali, v. 46
Alerston, ix. 426
Merton, ii. 298
Methwold, ii. 201
Melton, viii. 138
Middleton, ix. 20

Mileham, x. 15
Mintling. viii. 425
Meifield, v. 385
Morley, ii. 276
Morton, viii. 235
Moulton Magna, v. 204

Parva, v. 20&
Moulton, xi. 108
Mourningthorp, v. 285
Muibcrton, v. 75
Mundesley, viii. 141
Mundhani. x. 166
Munford, ii. 242

N.

Narford, vi. 229
NarburgL. vi. 143
Necton, vi. 45
Nedham, v. 372
Nelonde, v. 1 16
Ness, xi. 199
Netesherd, xi. 49
Newton, vi. 3
Newton, v. 451
Newton Flotman, v. 65
Newton, x. 438
Newton (West) ix. 34
North Creak, see Creak
Northwold, ii.210

Norton, i. 242
Norton, viii. 37
Norton (Pudding)

NORWICH, VOLS. III. IV.

A.

Abbot, of St Bennet at Holm, agreement between him and the city of Nor-

wich, iii. 194—Bishop of Norwich the only abbot in England, iii. 548

Abdoit. See Lewes.

Abraham's-hall, iii. 28—great antiquity of the inn so called, iv. 184

Abstract of statutes for governing the church, iv. 563

Account of St. William the Boy and Martyr, iii. 27

Acre, St. La\irence's, iv, 272

Act respecting ainagcrs, iii. 104—apprentices, iii. 124—dissolving religious

houses, iii. 212—to take away the privilege of sanctuaries, iii. 212—for the

good making of hats, dornecks, and coverlets, iii. 26'2—to prevent lands, &c.

being settled in trustees for the use of the church, &c. iii. I98—for re-edify-

in" void grounds in the city, iii. 207—for recontinuing liberties in the

Crown, iii. 208— that all mayors, &c. of towns provide for the poor, iii. 20S
.—concerning the worsted-yarn in Norfolk, iii. 213, 220— for the true

making of woollen cloth, iii. 262—creating worsted weavers a body corpo-

porate, iii. 270— for erecting hospitals and work-houses, iii. 337—for the

benefit of cord-makers and wire-drawers, iii. 357—for 'he improvement of

Yarmouth haven, iii. 439-441—for repairing Yarmouth haven, iii. 412—for

the erection of work-houses, iii. 432-435—qualifying manufacturers of stuffs

to hold offices, iii. 437-9—specifying tolls to be collected for repair of the

walls and bridges of the city, iii, 441—for regulating elections, iii. 445.
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Acts, various ones relating to tlie establishment of the Dutch and Wallooii

weavers in Norwich, iii. 282-92
Adams, Robert, burnt for heresy, iii. 182
/Ethelstone, King, expels the Danes, iii. 5—a coin of his, ibid.

Agreement between the prior and the city, iii. 71, 81
Aid granted by the city towards making Yarmouth haven, iii. 279
Aids, various, granted by the city to the king, iii. 25, 30, 31, 179, 80, 195,

213,281,295,355,7, 8, 414
Ailfric, bishop of Elmham, account of, iii. 469
Albert, St. church of, burnt, iii. 54—parochial chapel, iv. 53, II6
Alderman, senior, to be elected mayor, iii. 36'S

Aldermen, mode of their election, iii. 133—ordinances respecting them, iii.

137—their oath, ib.—four appointed to determine trifling debts, iii. 195—
table of their habits on festival days, iii. 443-5—their duty, iii. 451

Aldred, James, his gift to St. Stephen the Proto-martyr, iv. 10'5

Alfred the Great improves the fortifications of Norwich castle, iii. 5 --a coin

of his described, ib.

Alfric, bishop of Elmham, account of, iii. 459
Aigar, St. bishop of Elham, iii. 459
All-Saints church, iv. 130— in Fybridge-gate, site of, ir. 438

green, anciently the hog-market, iv. 129—butchers licensed to kill

cattle there, iv. 134
Almoner of Norwich priory, his office, iii. 6l3
Alms-houses in St. Swithin's churchyard, iv. 255
Alnagers, act respecting, iii. 104

Alnwyk, bishop, account of, iii. 531
Alwin, bishop of Elmham, account of, iii. 459
Anchorages, iv. 81

Anchorites, account of, iv, 82

Andrew, St. the Apostle, parish of, iv. 300
Andrew's, St. hall. See Common-hall.

Anglorum Prajlia, extract from, iii. 264
Anguish, Thomas, the founder of the Boys hospital, iv, 407
Animosities between the monks and citizens of Norwich, iii. 46—appeased by

the King, iii. 47
Anna, King of the East-Angles, makes Norwich castle his seat, iii. 4

Anna, Q, of Richard II. first introduces the use of side-saddles, iii. Ill

Appeal against a Jew for circumcising a child, iii. 44-46

Appleyard, William, the first mayor of Norwich, iii, 123

Apprentices, act relating to, iii, 124.—regulations respecting them, iii. ISl—
of Norwich petition for the observance of Christmas, iii. 392

Arbalisters, their office, iii. IS

Archers, 20, sent by the city to aid the king, iii. 195

Archdeacons of Norwich, iii. 635-42—of Sudbury, iii. 647—of Norfolk, iii,

5'42—of Sufibik, iii. 650—when to preach in the cathedral, iv. 565, 6. n.

Arfast, bishop of Thetford. See Herfast.

Arlhara. See Earlham.

Armorial-bearings in Surrey-house, iv. 169—in several houses in the parish of

St. Stephen the Proto-martyr, iv. 169

Armoury in the guild-hall, iv. 232

Arms of the city confirmed by Harvey, Clarencieux, iii. 281

Artillery company, when formed, iii. 437

Assayers of money, several tried and executed by the citizens of Norwick,

iii. 40
Assizes removed from Thetford to Norwich, iii. 357

Astley, Herbert, dean of Norwich, account of, iii. 624
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Athulf, bishop of Einiham, account of, iii. 459
Atkin-;, Jolin, his gilt to St. Stephen the Proto-martyr, iv. l64
Attornies, statults restricting their numbers in Norfolk, iii. l60-^of the shq-

rifl's ciiurl, their path, iii. 188
Atwyll, Hugh, his gift to the poor of Norwich, iii. 358
Auditors, their election, iii. 130
Augustine, St church of, iv. 475—gates, iv. 47S
Aulnage of worsteds granted to the mayor, sherifl's, &c. iii. 125
AurorK boreales, appearances of, iii. 437, 475
Austin, Ben. disputes respecting, iii. 431
Ayers, Thomas, burjit at Norwich, iii. 193
Ayrerainne, Will, de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 501

B.

Babram, a martyr, burnt at Norwich, iii. 181
Baiiift's of Norwich, when first appointed, iii. 25—their oath on entering their

office, iii. 73—regulations of service, iii. 92, 96—list of, temp. Henry III.

iii. 58—Edward I. iii. 74—Edward II. iii. 78—Edward III. iii. 98—Richard
II. iii. H6— Henry IV. iii. 123

Baker, Sir R. a passage in his Chronicle respecting bailiffs and coroners, exa-

mined, iii. 25
William, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 594

. Mr. his gift to the butchers of Berstreet-ward, iv. 139
Balderstone, Tim. his picture hung up in the New-hall, iii. 448
Baldock, Robert, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 499
Balliage, custom of, suit respecting it, between Norwich and London, iii. 193
Balliston, John, his gift to St. Giles's, iv. 244
Baptist, St. John of Timberhill, iv. 126—of Berstreet, iv. 137—of Madder-

market, iv. 287
Bardolf's-place, iv. 83
Barney, Eliz. her gift to St. Peter per Montergate, iv. 98
Bartholomew, St. in Berstreet, iv. 136
Basset, William, his benefactions to St. Peter Southgatc, iv. 67

notices of the family of, iv. 504, n.

Barker, Peter, his gift to the city, iii. 364
Baron, J. dean of Norwich, iii. 630

Robert, his gift to the Girls hospital, iv. 450
Bateman, William, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 506
Bayle, John, extract from his English Vutarks, iii. 215—some account of him,

iii. 216—examination of his wife, iii. 21
Beccles, Odo de, sued for encroaching on the King's ditch in Norwich, iii. 48

Beck, Ant. de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 504
Becket, Si. Thomas, chapel of, iv. 426
Bedlam.street, its ancient name, iv. 235
Bedfod, Duke of, visits the city, iii. 134
Belhouse, Ric. de, custos of the city liberties, iii. 65
5ells, order respecting their ringing for the dead, iii. 410
Bene, Robert, his gilt to St. Martin in Coslany, iv. 481

Benedict, St. ancient effigies of, in Coslany bridge, iv. 298
Benefactors to the city, annual commemoration of, iii. 16O

Benevolence granted by the city to Richard III. iii. 176
Bennet, St. Abbot of, prosecutes the city, iii. 146

— church of, iv. 248
Berney, William de, his benefactions, iv. 3, 38

Berney's-inn, iv. 102
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Berstrcct-gatcs, iii. 442—Ward, iv. 120
Bethel, or Bedlam, founded by Mrs. CLapinan, fv. 236—'benefactors to it,

iv. 237
Bibles, wheii first ordered to be kept in parish churches, iii. '210
Bigod, Roger, the builder of Norwich castle, iii. y

account of those of the family who were constables, governours, &c.
of Norwich castle, iii. 15-67

Bilney, Thomas, account of his preaching and martyrdom, iii. 1^9-205
Bingy, Thomas, burnt, iii. 193
Binhani, Prior of, made custos of the manors of the convent, iii. 55
Bishop of Norwich, the only abbot in England, iii. 548—hii right of uniting

cures, iv. 549—of visitation, iv. 553—of nominating suffragans, iv. 554, n,

—when to preach in the cathedral, iv. 565, 6, n.— patent offices in his gift,

iv. 555
Bishop's palace, iv. 46—chapel, iv. 48—bridge, iv. 402
Bishoprick of Norwich, account of, iii. 445—its revenues and libef-ties, iv.

530, 33
Bishops of the East Angles, list of, iii. 454—of Dunwich, iii. 455—of Elmbam,

ib.—of Thetford, iii. 463—of Norwich, iii. 465
Bitmays on the river, iv. 106
Bithcr, St. Peter de. See Southgate.

Bixton, .lertery de, his benefactions, iii. I19, 24
BlackbouriK', Robert, his gift to St. Peter of Mancroft, iv. 192, 223
Blakehommore, William, his gift to the city, iii. II9
Blacks-hall, whence named, iv. 140
Blanchflower, Norwich castle so named, iii. 1, 9
Blickling, Roger, a benefactor to the city, iii. 141

Blithe, William, his irregular proceedings at an election, iii. 432
Blofield, Thomas, his gilt to Colgate ward, iii. 426
Blois, or Blosse, Mrs. her benefactions, iii. 377, iv. 447
Blomefield, Aug. and Tho. their legacies to the poor of St. Stephens, iv. l65
. John, a benefactor to St. Giles's hospital, iv. 369
Blumville, Thomas de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 483

Boatman, John, his gift of plale to St. Peter Mancroft, iv. 192

Boleyn family, iv. 34—Sir William, site of his house, iv. 84

Bough, Richard, lined for covering a house with reeds, iii. 381

Bowde, John, his gift to St. Stephen the Proto-martyr, iv. l65

Bo.\h;ill, J. dean of Norwich, iii. 6I8
Boy bishop, his election and power, iv. 41

Boys hospital. See Hospital.

Brakendale hamlet, iv. 523
Brazen-door, iii. 422—why so named, iv. 145

Brerelun, Mr. his gift to St. Martin at Pleas, iv. 329
Bretingham, Malhew, his gift to St. Mary in Coslany, iv. 491

Bridewell, citj, iii. 296, iv. 318
Bridge, Cosclany, iv. 272— Blackfriars, iv. 353—Whitefriars, iii. 357, iv.374i,

402— Bishop's, ii. 402— I'lvebridge. iv. 462—Herford, iv. 519

Briggs, pedigree of the f;mily, iv. 21o—William, his writings, iv. 219

Angustine, his benefactions, iv. 217—a great loyalist during the com-

monwealth, iv. 217—a sword of his, 16.—his great services to the city, ib.—
his numerous benefactions to it, iv. 218, 19

Brolherton, Thomas de, repairs Norwich castle, iii. 9—'>btains the honours of

Roger Bigod, iii. 78, 80

Brown, Robert, his benefactions, iii. 212, iv. 16O

Browne, Dr. Thomas, account of his life and writings, iii. 414

— Edward, account of, iii. 414

TOL. XI. * C
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Browne, Thomas, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 533
Rullock, Tlionius, dean of Norwich, iii. 630
Bulwer, llicliard, his gift to the city, iii 277
Burg, its signification, iii. 11

Bungay castle taken by King Stephen, iii. 25
Bugesses in Pari, for Norw. in the reigns of Edw. I. iii. 75—Edw. II. iii. 76
— Edw. III. iii. 100—Rich. II. iii. 117—Hen. IV. iii. 126—Hen. V. iii. 136
—Hon. VI. iii. l65—Edw. IV. iii. 171— Rich. III. iii. 173—Hen. VII. iii.

192—Hen. VIII. iii. 21J)—Edw. VI. iii. 263—Queen Mary, iii. 277—Eiiz.

iii. 359—James I. iii. 374—Charles I. iii. 398—(during the Commonwealth,
iii. 403)—Charles II. iii. 421—James II. iii. 424—William and Mary, iii.

426, 431—Queen Anne, iii. 436—George I. iii. 443—George H. iii. 450
Burgh, Hubert de, governour and constable of Norwich castle, iii. 41, 2
Burghs had the liberty of a mint, iii. 9
Burleigh, William, repairs part of the cloister, iv. 43
Bury, abbot of, his contest about his liberties, iii. 28, 29
Butchers not to kill beasts within the city walls, iii. 176
Butterhills conveyed to the city by the Prioress of Carrow, iii. 195
Butts, Robert, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 596

C.

Caer Gunt, why Norwich so called, iii. 1

Caius, Dr. his family, iii. 296—his writings and travels, iii. 296-7—founds and

endows Caius college, Cambridge, iii. 297, 8—builds Caiui court, iii. 298

—

• his sepulchre, iii. 299
Caius college Cambridge, benefactors to it, iii. 301-4
Calicoes, riots in consequence of their manufacture, iii. 37
Calk-niill, iv. 480
Caltluirp, Phil, anecdote of, iii. 217
Camden, his mistake respecting the river Wensura, iii. 3
Cambridge, Sir J. beheaded by the rebels in 1381, iii. IO6
Cambridge's che^t, when established, iv. 317
Camerarius. See C/iaiiibcilain.

Caiicel/i, iv. 369
Camllemas Hood, datnage done by it, iii. 295
Cannon, when first used in England, iii. 124—of cast iron, where first made in

England, iii. 214—that of the city sent to Wabourne Hoope, iii. 195
Car)ac«ffl, explanation of the word, iii. 12
Carleton, William de, surveyor of the works of Norwich castle, iii. 67
Carman, Thomas, burnt at Norwich, iii. 273
Carmelites. See under Friars.

Carrow, Isabel, prioress of, conveys Butterhills to the city, iii. 195—Prioresses

of, their house in Norwich iv. 83—Priory of, iv, 524
Carriage, its meaning, iii. 70
Carta decima, not a charter, iii. 7

1

Carter, John, his gift to St. Laurence's, &c. iv. 263
Castor, ox Castrum, its etymology, iii. 2—by Yarmouth, its origin and situa-

tion, iii. 2—by Norwich, a Roman station there, ib.—supposed the Venta

Iceiioriim, ib.—Richard de, a follower of WicliHe, iv. 147
Castle, Norwich, when built, iii. 4—fabulous account of its origin, iii. 1—its

fortifications improved by King Alfred, iii. 5—the royal seat of Kin"^

Gutrum, ib.—prison for felons teuip. Hen. I. 24—taken by the French, iii.

42—a county prison, iii. 66—made the publick gaol, iii. 86—amount of its

fee tarm rent, temp. Edw. HI. iii. 97—abstract of its history, iv. 122—its

free chapel, iv. 125—meadow, iv. 124
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Catlicdral of Noiwicli, wlicii l)c;;iiii, iii. 0.?, iv. 1— iiiiurc<i Iiy lifjlitniiis, iii. ri3,

357, iv. 4—cimsofiiili'il l>y bislidp Miildli'lon, iii. (>'J, n. ','— iliiriiagi'd by a
liigli Hiii.l, iii. I).'., iv. 3—by lire, iii. Uio, l;)|., 1.75, iv. '»\ !>—when (irst

niiini'il Cliiist Cbuicli, iii. '^K)

—

its cliH|>flH of St. Mury ibo Orcat, iv. 6'

Si. Liiko, 8—-.lnMis, 11—Hoaiicliamp's, 13— 1 li-yiloii's, 'Hi—St. Mury of
Pity (lh»- Anti-choir) 'Ji)— lU-nu-y's, 38— rdicliB in llie callicdrni at tlie

Ucl'oiiiiallon, iv. 30

—

iloistrr, iv. 1, 4'3, et sn/.

Cttthciiiio, Queen, visits Norwicb, iii. ly.t

St. ill Ninvgati", roctory, iv. 143—clinpel, its site, 16. iv.425—ch«pcl
an<l yard cunvcyrd to llu- city, iv. \^^^^

Cavendish, Sir.I. bchcndcd by the ridiels in 1381, iii. 10()

Cavcnis on Mushold, their origin, ii. •J.'iS

Coi/(ii;c, its nioiiniiin, iii. 70
Cullcrcr of Norwich priory, liis oflicc, iii. 6"lO

CtrUyii, its mcaninj;, iii. 'J(t()

Chambcrhiin of the city, bis ch'ction, iii. 130—his charge, iii. 186
('haiicclh)rs. Sec {'icais-firnrra/.

Chupcl of St. .James the (iioat and Less, iv. 3(>—St. Albert's parochial, iv. 5,1,

1 1()—charnel, iv. ,'>.')— 1 liblel)rond's iv. 70—of llie 'rranshilimi of St. Tho.
Heckel, iv. .t'J4—of St. Miclniel's, iv. .1'2() —St. Calbeiine's, iv. 4,2,',

Chiiph-y-lieki, its ancient owners, iv. 'i'i:)—tho C<ii>ii>ii.s Miiilius of the city, iv.

224— iiouse. See Marij in the Fields.

Charter, city, of lien. II. "iii. 34— Rich. 1. iii. 3()— lien. III. iii. 43—Kdw. I.

iii. li3-!>— Edw. II. iii. 77— Kdw. Ill, iii. 82-5)—Henry V. expeiises in ob-

tainiiij; it, iii. 131—llenty VII. expenses in obtaining il, 182—Henry Vlll.
iii. iy()—renewed by Charles II. iii. .105—surrcndcrud by iho citizens, iii.

417— hi'd coiue(|uences of that nieasure, ib.

Charity-scliools—llieir regulations, iv. 347—tublo of benefactions to them in

the CuihI-hall, iv. 34.5

CharU-s H. prociaiiued in Norwich, iii. 403
Charnel-house granted to the city for a frce-gchool, iii. 26l—account of, iv, .'i.'i

f'hickeiing, 'I'liomas, bis gilt to .St. Paul's, iv. 43,')

Children's hospital. See Ilo.ipiliU,

Chrism, what, iv. 431

Christopher, Si. iv. 23<), /(,

Chrislopher, John, dean of Norwich, iii. 6I8
St. image of in most churches, fv. 239—site "f 'he church of,

iv. 319
Chronicle, Saxon, specimen of, iii. 7

Church-plate, seized by the King, iii. 263—ornaments, order for their deinuli-

tion, iii. 389
Church oi .St. Mary \\\ the Marsh, iv. .'lO—St. I'<'(cr Soulhgale, iv. ().'»—St.

Edward, iv. 69—St. Elheldred, iv. 72—St. Clement of ConisUud, iv. 77

—

Si. .lulian, iv. 79—Si. Miihael in t.'onisford, iv. 84— llie Auslin friars, iv.

90—St. Peler per Mounlergule, iv. 9I—St. Vedast, iv. lO.'i— the (iray

friars, iv. 108—St. Culhberl, site of, iv. I 1()—Si. Michiii'l'ii on 'I'omblaml,

iv. lit)

—

Si. Mary ihe Less, iv. 118— St. Martin in Hnlliva, iv. 120—St.

John Haptisl on 'I'imbeihill, iv. 120'— Ail-Sainls, iv. 130--SI. Miihael at

Thorn, iv. 134—Si. Harlhidomew's lirrstreel, iv. 13(i—St. John liiiptist

and the Holy Sepulchre in Heistreet, iv. 137— St. Stephen the Prolo-Mar-

tyr, iv. 141— ils chapels of St. Mary the Virgm, and .St. Aime, iv. I.')3, I<i3

of St. Peler Manciofi, iv. 184—St. (lilies, iv. 23.S— Si. Hennel, or llenc-

dict, iv. 248— St. S\vithin,iv. 2.')l
—^St. Margaret of Wcstwick, iv. 2,')7—St.

Laui

nni

Apos

uience, iv. 2()0—St. Gregory's, iv. 272— St. John IJaptisl of Madder-

rkit, iv. 287—St. Crowciie, or Holy cross, iv. 2;)9— St. A'l rew iho

ostlc, iv. 300— St. Christopher, iv, 319— Si. Michurl at I'leas, iv. 319—

•
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St. Peter' of Hungate, iv. 3C9—St. John Baptist, iv. 335—Dutch Congre-

gation, iv. 342—St. Simon and St. Jude, iv 353—St. George at Tombland,

iv. 353—St. Martin at the Plain, iv. 353—St. Helen, iv. 376—St. Edmund

the King and Martyr, iv. 403—St. James, iv. 423—St. Paul, iv. 429—All-

Saints in Fybridge-gatc, iv. 438^t. Margaret in ditto, iv. 439—St. But-

tolph the Abbot in ditto, iv. 442—St. Saviour, iv. 443—St. Mary Unbrent,

iv. 449—St. Clement the Martyr, iv. 453—St. George of Colegate, iv. 46"6

—St Margaret's at Newbridge, iv. 474—St. Olave the King and JNIartyr,

iv. 475—St. Augustine, ib.—St. INIartin in Coslany, iv. 479—St. Mary in

ditto, iv. 480—St. Michael in ditto, iv. 492

Church, abstract of statutes for its goverament, iv. 563, et seq.

Church, Bernard, his benefactions, iii. 420, 21, iv. 271

Churchyard, Thomas, his account of Queen Elizabeth's progress to Norwich^

iii. 317-54
_^___— of St. \'edasl's parish, iv. 105

City of Norwich. See under Norwch.

Clavers, iii. 130

Clergy, distinction between secular and regular, iii. 209—loyal, violent pro-

ceedings against them during the Commonwealth, iii. 391, 2, 3, 400

Clerk, Roger, constable of Norwich castle, iii. 86'—Thomas, his gilt to All-

Saints church, iv. 134—Richard, plate given by him to St. Peter Mancroft,

iv. 192
Clerk of the market, when fiist appointed, iii. 168

Clement, St. the Maityr, church of, iv. 453—of Conisford, iv. 77
Clifton, Sir J. govornour of the city, iii. 156—his jeal, iv. 575

Cloth hall, iv. 231

Cloths, method of scaling them, iv. 342

Clothiers, ordinances respecting them, iii. 175

Cnuie, the probable builder of the present stone castle of Norwich, iii. 8

Cock, Robert, his benefactions, iii. 369, iv. 139—Francis, his gifts, iii. 374
Cocke, Nath. his benefactions, iii. 414, iv. 139

Cockey, meaning of the word, iv. 226—lane, its ancient names, ib.

Codd, Mr. his gilt to St. Giles's hospital, iv. 250—a great benefactor to the

city, iii. 278, iv. gj
Thomas, site of his messuage, iv. 85

Coins, description of several struck at Norwich, iii. 5, 6—of one of Rufus, iii.

22
Cole, Peter, burnt at Norwich for heresy, iii. 293—Thomas, dean of Norwich,

iii. 636
Colegate small ward, iv. 466
Colich, Nic. his gilt 10 St. Andrew the Apostle's, iv. 3l6

College of St. Mary in the Fields, iv. 169—list of its deans, iv. 17O—its pre-

bends, iv. 171— its chantiies or conducts, iv. 74—benefactors to it, iv. 1-80

—arms in ,its window, iv. 183

Collinges, John, his writings, iv. 149

Combination sermons, always preached in the Green yard, iv. 23

Commissary of the dean and chapter, iv. 563
Cimmiltee-housc, its site, iv. 235
Common-council, mode of its election, iii. 129, 33—oath of, 186—when

elected, iii. 451, n.—speaker, his oath, iii. 186—clerk, his oath, iii. 187

Common-hall, iv. 343—list of portraits there, iv. 344-5

Commotions iietween the city and monks, iii. 52—in the church, iii. 379> SO

Companies, how to be clothed, iii. 134—when to go in procession, iii. 176

Company, St. George's, its power suspended, iii. 447—account of it till its dis-

solution, iv. 347'52

Composition between the priory and the city, iii. 71—between tie mayor, she-
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rifl's, anil commonalty, iii. 127—and final agreement between the city and
prior, iii. 1.95, 6—between the church Rud city, its terms, iii. 211,12

Conduit built by Sir J. Pettus, iv.427
Coiifessionary described, iii. 12
Conisford towers, a ship comes up there, iii. 415—great ward, iv. 64—south

ward, il).—upper or north ward, iv. 84—giite, iv. 65
Conqueror, Will, his survey of England, iii. 15
Conaford^ origin of the name, iv. 415, n.

Conspiracies against Queen Mary, iii. 272
Contest between the city and the Commandry of St. John of Jerusalem, iii. 176—between the church and city decided, iii. 377 ^

Constables charge, iii. 188
Contributions, weekly, to the Parliamer>t, iii. 385—to fortify Cambridge, ib.

Controversy between the mayor and city, iii. 144, 5—between the dean, 6cc.

of Christ church and the city, iii. 360
Cooke, Robert and Tlioina'.^, ihc-ir benefactions to the poor of St. Peter per

ISIontergate, iv. <)3, 101—found and endow Cooke's hospital, iv. 102
Cooke's hospital, bee JIuspilal.

Cooper, Eli.', burnt at Norwich^ iiiv 273 '

Corbet, Will, made water- bailit^', iii. 214
Richard, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii.56S

Coroner's charge, iii. 187—statute forbidding tbera to take money^ iii. 193
Correction, house of. See Bridewell.

Cory, Thomas his benefactions to the city, iii. 356—John, his gift to St. Paul's,

iv. 436
Coselany bridge, iv. 272—ward, iv. 479
Cosin, bishop, account of, and the scholarships he founded, iii. 4l6—his gift

to St. Andrew the Apostle, &c. iv. 318
Cosmographical-glass, description of a book so entitled, iii. 27S
Cotwyii, John, his gift to St. John Baptist of Timberhill, ii-. 129
Council-chamber and prisons built under the Guild-hall, iii. 208
Counters, Roman, origin of the brass money so called, iii. 29*
Courtney, Richard, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 526"

Cove, John dc, his benefactions, iii. 601
Cowgale, Phil, de, founder of the Carmelites in Norwich, iv. 414
Cox, Richard, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 553
Crafts, raasteri of, their election, iii. 130—their oath, iii. 1S7

Crashfield, Richard, burnt at Norwich, iii. 273
Craske, Robert, his gift to find three annual sermons, in. 380
Crofts, John, dean of Norwich, account of, iii. 621

William, his gift to St. Austin's, iv. 478
Cromwell, congratulatory letter sent to him by the city, iii. 397—proclaimed

protector in Norwich, iii. 401, 1—orders the city to send ten members to

parliament, iii. 400
Cross, tnarkct, iii. 181, 448, iv. 234—oneset upat Hardley, iii. 214—holy of

Bromholm, iv. 134
Crowche, St. or Holy cross, church, its site, iv. 299
Cuck-stool at Fybridge, iv. 355
Cunningham, William, account of, iii. 278
Cures, bishop's right to unite them, iv. 549, et stq.

Curfu-bell, its origin, iii. 139
Customs for merchandize in Norwich, temp. Edward HI. iii. 97, 103

Culhbert, St. site of the ancient church of, iv. II6

D.

Dands come to Norwich in ships, iii. 2—totally expelled by King yEthelstan,
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iii. 5—massacre of, iii. 6—various incursions by them.ii.—ravage the coast

towns, iii. 114—numbers of them setlle in Norwich, iii. 139
Dane-geld, when first paid, iii. 6
Daniel, Roger and Walter, benefactors to St. Stephen's the Proto-martyr, iv.

152, 164
Dark-entry, iv. 46
Davy, John and Henry, their gifts to St. Peter Mancroft, iv. 222
Dean of Norwich sued for taking haliday-toli, iii. 48—when to preach in the

cathedra!, iv. 565, n.—his stipend, iv. 566
Dean and Chapter, its liberties and revenues, iv. 556, et seq.

Deans of Norwich, list of, iii. 6l7-30—of the college of St. Mary in the

Fields, iv. 170
Deed, curious ancient one described, iv. 504
Denny, Sir William, his gift to the poor, iii. 377—Lord Edward, the first Earl

of Norwich, iv. 579
D'Ewes, Sir Simon, his e.\planation of a curious ancient deed, iv. 504
Discontents of the commons and clergy, iii. 209
Dispenser, Henr}', bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 109, 515-25

Diocese of Norwich, state of in 1563, iii. 556—number of parishes in it, iv.

553
Dirige, or Dirge, its meaning, iii. 2l6
Ditches on the Castle-hill levelled, iii. 449
Dix, Isabel, her gift to St. Swithin's, iv. 255
Dockyng, John, his gift to St. John of limberhill, iv. 129
Dominick, St. extract from his legend, iv. 576
Domini, its meaning, iii. 30
Dornecks, act for making, iii. 262
Dove, Thomas, dean of Norwich, iii. 621
Dove-lane, its ancient name, iv. 227
Doughty, Thomas and William, their benefactions, iii. 36*

Doughty's hospital, iv. 448
Duel, ancient custom of, iii. 38, 48

Dunwich, bishops of, iii. 455

Dutch, various acts respecting their settlement in Norwich, iii. 281-93—num-

ber in Norwich, temp. Queen Elizabeth, iii. 291—disturbances between

them and the citizens, iii. 364—church, iv. 342

Dyers not to be calenderers of worsteds, iii. 206

E.

Earthquake in Norwich and Norfolk, iii. 30, 169, 175, 355, 358, 425

East-Angles, kingdom of, its contents, iii. 4—bishops of, iii. 454, 5

East Wimer ward, iv. 329
Eaton, village of, iv. 5l6
Eborard, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 473
Edelstane, bishop of Elmham, account of, iii. 459
Edmund, King, a coin of his, iii. 5—St. the King and Martyr, parish of, iv.

69
St. Abbot of, his liberties, as proved before the King's Justice, iii.

28-9
Edred, King, a coin of his, iii. 5

Edward the Martyr, a coin of his, iii. 6

Edward I. settles the differences between the monks and citizens, iii. 60

—

passes Easter in Norwich, iii. 62—grants the city a new charter, iii. 63, 5-7

—seizes and restores the city liberties, iii. 64

Edward II. visits Norwich, iii. 77—grants the city a charter, ib.

Edward III. his proclamation, fixing the prices of provisions in Norwich, iii.
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82—grants the city a charter, iii. 82, ^-grants the city a toll for the repair ofthe city walls, ,„. 83-and hi^ Queen visit Norwich, iii. 88—orders Norwich
to furnish him men, i,i. .)o—coins of his struck at Norwich, iii. 07Ldward IV confirms all the city's liberties and charters, iii. lC5-«,ants the
city two fans, 111. I70

^"^cZf V'aK"^
rejoicings at Norwich at his birth, iii. 210-hi. coronation

celebrated at Norwich, 111. 220
Edward, St. parish of, iv. 69
Effigies in church windows, why generally without faces, iv. 40
ii.gelmcr, bishop of Elmham, account of, iii. 463
Election of sheriffs, mode, iii. 12S, 32—of mayor, mode of, iii. 127, 32
i-lections, act for their regulation, iii. 445
Elizabeth, Queen, her gift to the poor strangers of Norwich, iii. 317—account

01 tier progress to Norwich, and entertainment there, iii. 317-354,—Mauso-leum of, in St. Michael's church, iv. 501
Elmham, supposed the Venta Icenorum, and why, iii. 3-a place of note under

ttie Komans, tb.—many coins found there, ib.

Elraham, North, bishops of, iii. 455
Emerson, Thomas, gives two gold chains to the sheriffs of Norwich, iii. 440

Charles, his gilt to St. Swithin's, iv. 256
Erlham hamlet, iv. 510—family of, iv. 509—bridge, iv. 511
Erpingham, Sir Thomas, some account of, iii. 118—his benefactions, iv. 39—

builds one of the precinct gates, as penance for Lollardy, iii. 524, iv. 54—
glazes the great chancel window of the Austin-friars church, iv. 86'—his citv-
house, iv. 102 '

Erpingham's-gate described, iv. 54
Essay on the Antiquity of Norwich Castle, its author, iii .92, n.
Ethelred, a coin of his, iii. 6—greatly harassed by the Danes, j6.—imposes

the tax called Dane-geld, and why, ib.

Evangelist, St. John the, of Southgate, iv, 102
Exchange begun, iii. 427—shut up, iii. 431—the New-hall proclaimed one.

111. 441 '

F.

Fair, Prior's, liberties thereof, iii 71
Fairs in Norwich, when kept, iii. 1 70, iv. 580—on Tombland, iv. 367
Fairlax, General, his entertainment at Norwich, iii. 396

; Henry, dean of Norwich, account of, iii. 626
Farthing tokens issued in the city, iii. 367
Fastolf, Sir John, extracts from "two letters of his, iv. 388, n.
Fastolfl's-place, iv. 436
Fawcet, Henry, his benefactions, iii. 368, 9, iv. 498
Fee farm rent of the city paid by the bailiff", iii. 73—granted to Queen Mar-

garet for lile, iii. 150
rent, controversy between the mayor and sheriffs respecting its pay-

ment, iii. 413
Fellows, Cicily, her legacy to St. Michael at Pleas, iv. 329
Fire, a great one in Norwich in 1507, ii'- 182, 193
Fires, the city in great distress on account of them, iii. 192
Fire-works exhibited at the Mayor's feast, iii. 364—several persons killed at

their exhibition, ib.—prohibited, ib.

Fish, kinds of, in the Wensum, iv. 530
Fishing-places anciently on the Wensum, iv. 530
Fish-stalls built, iii. 442
Fisher, Luke, his gift to St. John Sepulchre's, iv. 139
Fishmongers gild, where held, iv. 205
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Fitz-Walter, Lord, subdues the Essex rebels, iii. II7
Five-bridge Stathc, iv. 355—bridge, iv. 462
Flemings, account of their first introduction iuto:England, iii. 83^great num-

bers settle in Norfolk, iii. 84.

Flemish stuffs, increase of in 1336', iii. 83
Fletcher, Richard, his gift to the city, iii. QQ5
Floods damage the city, iii. 53, 66, iy4, 448
Flynt, Richard, his gift to the city, iii. 4l6
Foreigners not to exercise trades in the city without being freemen, iii. 449
Foster, William, fined for erecting a malt-house in the city, iii. 381
Fransham, Isaack, plate givtn by him to St. Peter Mancroft, iii. 192
Fraternity of St. iMary and St. Nicholas, their bouse, iv. ]2I
Fratres de Pica, their house, iv. 96—curious carvings in it, ib.

Fray between the monks and citizens, iii. 66-58, 61—between the people and
monks of Bury, iii. 78

Freeman, Jacob, account of, iii. 44
Freemen, their charge, iii. 191
Freke, Edmund, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 557
Frenchmen in Norwich at the time of the survey, iii. 20
French Protestants, discontents in the city respecting them, iii. 418
Friars, orders of, suppressed

—

de Domina, their origin, iv. 83

—

Austin, their

settlement in Norwich, iv. 85—arms and inscriptions in the windows of

their church, iv. 86-88—account of their church, iv. 86-96

—

Franciscans,

or Groy, history of, iv. 106'—their church in Norwich, 108-111—list of

priors of, iv. Ill—custodies of the English province ot', iv. 114

—

de Sacco,

their priory, iv. 334

—

Preachers, site of their house, iv. 336—why so named,
ib.—founded by Sir Thomas Gelham, ib.—dispute between them and those

: of Dunwich, iv. 336

—

IViite, iv. 414
Fuller's earth, first discovered here by the Dutch, iii. 85
Fustigatiu, its meaning, iii. 141, n.

G.

Galsagus, William, bishop of Thetford, some account of, iii. 465
Gaol, city, iv. 227
Gardens, Mylord's, iv, 86
Gardiner, George dean of Norwich, iii. 620
Garret, Em. a benefactor to the Boy's hospital, iv. 407
Gates, Nedham, or St. Stephen's, iv. ]65—leased to John Taseburgh, iii. 103
—Conesford,or South, iv. 65—Berstreet, iv. 140—Fybridge, or Magdalen,
iv. 440—St. Austin's, iv. 478—Heigham, or Helle-gates, iv. 503

Garienis ostium, its ancient breadth, iii. 2
Gavelot, or Gawita, its meaning, iii. 38
Gedge, William, his gift to St. Paul's, iv. 436
Gelham, Sir Thomas, founds the Friars preachers in Norwich, iv. 336
Gentlemen's Walk, its ancient names, iv. 226
George's, St. church burnt, iii. 54—uf Tombland, iv. 36I—of Colegate,

iv. 466
Gersuma, its signification, iii. 19
Gervii, the people so called, iii. 4
Geywood's tenement, made an inn for foreigners, iii. 124
Gibb's, Mr. and Mrs. their gifts to St. Michael at Pleas, iv. 329
Gibson, Robert, obtains a grant of St. Laurence's Pump, iv. 272
Gilbert, John, a benefactor to the city, iii. 168
Gild, its signification, iii. 6—St. George's. See Company.
Gild-hall, account of, iv. 227-232
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Gilds of the Companies, when kept, iii. 206
Gih^i^St. extract from his legend, iv. 577—parish of, iv. 238—ho>pilal, ir.

—;— Christopher, his gift (o St Paul's, iv. 436
Gillians, Francis, hi. gifts to St. John of Madder-market, iv. 296—to St

Mailin at Plain, iv. 37

1

Ghidrnan's invurrection, account of, iii. 149-152
Gleano, Sir PeH-r, a curious cup piven by linn to St. Peter Mancroft, iv 103
Gloucester, Duke ot, and his Dutchess visit Noruich, iii. 147, 153
Gobert, Thomas, his loan to poor Ira.lesinen of St. Peter Mancroft, iv 2''3
God's-honse. See St. Giles's, under Hospital.
Godwyrii Mary, her gift t.. the poor of bt. Giles's, iv. 245
Gold, Robert, punished for wriiing songs against Queen iMary, iii. 269Go dingham, C. his account of Q. Elizabeth's progress, &c. See Churchyard.
Goldsmith's-hall, iv. 227
Goldwell, James, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 539
Gonvile-hall, Cambridge, its foundati jn and inrorponilion, iii. 297
Gooch, Thomas, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 51)8
Goodwjii, Laurence, his gift of plate to St. Andrew the Apostle's, iv. 313
Goose, Mary and Elizabeth, theii gif.s to St. Gregory's, iv. 286
Gose-hill hall, iv 76
Gostlir.g, Will, mayor of Norwich, apprehended for disobeying the Parlia-

ment's orders, iii. 383
Gournej's-place, iv S4
GoHer, John, his gift to St. John of Berstree*, iv. 139
Grammar-school, the old one foi the city, iv. 376
Ciraiit, J. le, hi^ gift t j St. Giles's, iv 245
Gray, John, his gilt to St. Martin at the Palace, iv. 401
Green, Thomas, bi-hop of Noruich, account < f. iii 593
Green ^ ard, iv. 23—the mayor, &c. ordered to attend the sermons preached

there, iii. 379
Gregory's, St. church, iv. 272—ti ill. See New Mills.
Grtwe, Edw. his^^ift to St. Giles's, iv. 244
Grey, John <le, made bi-hop of Norwich, iii. 39—account of, iii. 478
Griinkelel, bishop of KImiiam, iii. 461
Gurdoii, Ihoinagh, autiior of an Es»ay on the Antiquity of Norwich Caslle,

iii. 92, n.

Gutrum, the Danish king, his royal seat at Norwich caslle, iii. 5

H.

Habits, table of those of the mayor, aldermen, &c. on festival days, iii. 443,
445

Hackney horses, hire of settled, iii. 294
Haliday-toll, what, iii. +8
Hall Jos. bishop ot Norwich, account of, iii. 575—medal given to him by the

synod of Dort, iii. 576"

Hall, 1 bomas, account of his funeral, iii. 437—his benefactions to the city, 16.

Halls for sealing cloths, iv. 343
Hamond, RIat. [.unished fur sedilion, and burnt for heiesy, iii. 292
Haiding, John, his gilt to the (xjor of Norwich, iii, 317
Hardley, sheritls c.>urt held (here, iii. 214—extent of the city liberties on the

Wensum, ib.— cross lepaired by the city, iii. 431
Harleston, Sir John, subdues the Esse.x rebels, iii. II7
Harpstield, John, dean of Norwich, iii. 619
Harset's-house, iv. 428

TOL. XI. * D
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Harsnet, Samuel, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 563
Harwood, Thomas, his picture hung up in the New-hall, iii. 448
Hassal, John, dean of Norwich, iii. 622
Havers, Thomas, his gift of plate to St. INIichael at Pleas, iv. 329
Havet, Anne, a live worm taken out of her arm, iii. 448
Head, Richard, his gift to the parishes of St. Stephen the Proto-martyr and

St. Giles, iv. l64
Herse, its use, iii. i6o
Hebbys, John, disfranchised, iii. 174
Hedersete, Simon de, annuity granted him by th^ city, iii. 71
Heigham parish, iv. 503—gates, ib.

Helen's, St. church, iv. 376
Hellesden and other bridges destroyed by a flood, iii. 414
Hem, Tobias de, his gifts, iii. 374
Hemenhale, Thomas de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii, 504
Hemmyng, Robert, his gifts to the cily. iii. 210
Henry I. grants the citizens of Norwich the same franchises. &c. as London,

iii. 23
Henry II. takes the city castle, and liberties into his hands, iii. 30, 33—go-

verns Norwich by a sheriff, iii. 30—divides the kingdom into six parts, or

circuits, iii. 33—his charters to the city, iii. 34, 50"

Henry III. wastes the county of Norfolk, iii. 42—remits to the citizens a part

of the tallage, iii. 43—grants the citizens a new charter, ib.—his license to

enclose the city with a ditch, iii. 49

—

\isits Norwich, iii. 50, 55—executes

several rioters, iii. 55—seizes the city liberties again, iii. 55

Henry IV. grants the city a charter, iii. 120—presents the city with a sword,

iii. 123
Henry V. pledges his coronet with the city for 100 marks; iii. 134—his char.

ter, iii. 132
Henry VI. visits Norwich, iii. 156—grants the cily another charter, iii. 158

—

short account of his deposition, iii. )6'6-l6S

Henry VII. visits Norwich, iii. 174, 180
Henry VIII. grants the city a new charter, iii. 196—his exequies celebrated,

iii. 216
Herfast, bishop of Thetford, account of, iii. 463
Heme, Will, his gift to St. George's of Colegate, iv. 469
Herring-pies, King's, expense of, in 1397, >''• U*—letter from the council

respecting thera, iii. 375—how to be made, ib.—how to be carried to the

King, ib.

Hildebrond's hospital. See Hospital.

Hobart, Mr. anecdote of his escape from the parliament soldiers, iv. 220, n.

Will, hanged for his loyalty, iii. 400, iv. 220
Hoblers, iii. 120
Hog-hill paved, iii. 448, iv. 129
Hoil, or Holly family, iv. 507
Holm, abbey of St. Bennet of, annexed to the see of Norwich, iii. 548

Holm, what, iv. 415, n.

Hopton, John, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 552
Hore, of the origin of the name, iv. 496
Hospital, Hildebrond's, or St. iNIary's, iv. 71—its spital croft, iv. 72—Cooke'.s,

its foundation and endowments, iv. 102—St. Stephen's, site of, iv. 166—St,

Rennet's, iv. 250—St. Giles's, or Old men's, granted to the city by Edw.
VI. iii. 220, iv. 391—its foundation deed, iv. 381—benefactors to it, iv,

3S4—rules for its government, iv. 391—its revenues, iv. 394—list of its

masters, iv. 398—the Children's, or Boys, iv. 407—benefactors to it, iv.

408-12—its revenues, iv. 412—St. Paul's, iv. 429—St. Magdalen's, iv.
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440— Doughty's, iv. 448—the Girls, 450—St. Saviour's in Coselany,
iv. 5(10

Howard, Sir John, made custos of (he castle, iii. 77—Hon. Henry, his gifts to

the city, iii. 404, 405— Lord Henry, his presents to the city, iii. 413
Howaid, or Heyward, Edw. his gift to St. Bennet's, iv. 251—St. Swithin's, iv.

256'—St. Margaret's, iv. 260—St. Laurence's, iv. 271
Howlet, William, his gift, iii. 295
Ho.\iie, cell of, iii. 607—benefactors to it, iii. 6O8—priors of, iii. 609
Hudson, Thomas, burnt in Norwich, iii. 274

Jack's-pit, iv. 134
James, a Jew, appeal against, for circumcising a child, iii. 44
James \. grams a general pardon to the city, iii. 36"0

James, St. church, 423—bounds of the parish, iv. 423, n,

Jan, Thoiiras, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 543
Jannis, Robeit, his gift to St. George's of Colegate, iv. 469
Jay, Henry, his gift to the Old men's hospital, iv. 400—Suckling, his gifts, iv.

317
Jetfry, Walter, fined for exercising the office of under-sheriff more than one

year together, iii. 157
Jeggon, J. bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 562
Jenney's-corner, whence so named, iv. 226
Jews fiisl brought into England by the Conqueror, iii. 21—relation of their

crucifying a child at Norwich, iii. ?6—synagogue in Norwich, destroyed, iii.

63— banished fir debasing the King's coin, ib.—justicer of, iii. 64—new sy-

nagogue, iv. 225
Images and shrines abolished, iii. 210—injunctions to cleanse the church of

them, iii. 221—insurrections in consequence, ib.

Indenture of the endowment of Cooke's hospital, iv. 101

Independents meeting.nouse in the city, iii. 423, iv. 462
Infirmary, iv. 460
Insurrection—of the citizens against the monks, iii. 46—at Walsingham, iii.

209— in Norwich in favour of Car. I. iii. 394, 5— in favour of Car. II. dis-

covered, in. 399
Invasion, Spanish, preparations against it, iii. 355

Inundations, great damage by them in l6l5, iii. 366
John, King, confirms all the liberties of Norwich, iii. 39
Johnson, Mr. his gift to St. John of Bcrstreet, iv. 199

Ireland, Richard, his executors sued, iii. 425

Irishmen, numbers settle at Norwich, temp. Rich. I. iii. 139

Isaack's-hall. See Muskk house.

Isabel, Queen, comes to Norwich, iii. 78—practises against the King, ib.—has

a pension from the city, ni.79

Justice, stiitue of, placed in the market-hall, iii. 441

Julian's, St. church, iv. 79—benefactors to it, iv.80

Juslicer of the Jews, his lank, iii 64

Ivy-hall. See Hildebrond, under Hospital.

K.

Keepers of the city, list of, temp. Edw. I. 174

Kemp, Mrs. her benefactions, iv. 139, 16^

Kerdestoii, Roger de, goverHOur of the castle, iii. 81

Ketl's rebellion, full account of, iii. 2 22-260

Ket, the rebel, his execution, iii. 256
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King, William, tenements given by him to St. Bennet's, iv. 250
KingVLynn, succoured by the volunteers from Norwich, iii. 385
Kirkpatnck, Mr. an opinion of his respecting Norwich, examined, iii. 9—his

gift to the mayor, iv. 397) "•

Knights of the^hire, how to be chosen, iii 131, 142,3
Kmght, alias Ket, Francis, burnt at Norwich for heresy, iii. 293
Kyrmer-hoppe key, iv. 84

Lakenham, village, iv. 519
Lakinohith, Sir J. beheaded by the rebels, in 1381, iii. 106
Lamps set up to ligiiteii the city, iii. 427
Lancaster, Duke of, visits Norwich, iii. 115
Lastage, its meaning, iii. 38, 6^
Latimer, John, his benefaction to the city, iii. 120
Laurence's, St. church, iv. 260—acre, iv. 272—pump, ib.

Lavatories, iv. 42
Layer, Thomas, his benefactions, iii. 366, iv. 445, 473
Lazar-houses, account of, iv. l67—one at each of the city gates, ib.

Layton, Jihn, burnt, iii. 212
Lectures in St. Andrew's the Apostle, iv. 301—Hall's, when and where

preached, iv. 317. 18

Leech, John, his gift to St. John of Timberhill, iv. 128—Solomon, his gift to

St. Paul'.s, iv. 435
Lect of Newgate, suit between the city and prior concerning, iii. 66
Leet of Great Newgate granted to the citizens, iii. 67
Leng, John, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 593
Lent, orders for its strict observance, iii 363
Leonard's, St. flood, iii. 194—priory, iv. 426
Leper-houses at West-Wick, iv. 509
Leper's-tomb, false tradition respecting it, iv. 459
Letten, Nat. his gift to St. Gregory's, iv. 286
Letter from King Henry VII. to the mayor of Norwich, iii. 77—of congratu-

lation sent to Cromwell by the city, iii. 397
Letters, extracts from two of Sir J. Fastolf, iv. 589, "•

Lewes, John, burnt at Norwich for heresy, iii. 293
Liber Albus. See White Book.

Liberties, of Norwich, difficult to determine what were those granted and e.\-

crcised temp. H. I. iii. 24—disputes with the priory relating to them, iii.

175-177—extent of by water, temp. Hen. VI. iii. 137

—

°^ 'he bishoprick,

iv. 530—of the dean and chapter, iv. 556
Library, city, iv. 343
Lime-kiln ground, iv. 69
License granted to the city to purchase in mortmain, iii. 281

Limits of the city, as established by charter of Queen Mary, iii. 271
Lindsey, Mai. his gift to the wards of Mancroft and Beistreet, iv. 223

Litester, John, heads the Noifolk rebels in 138), iii. 106—enters and spoils

the cily, iii. 108—taken and executed, iii. 110
Lloyd, Will, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 588
Lohards, persecution of in Norwich diocese, iii. 139» 14.1

Lollard's pit, iv. 427
London, custom of, on suspicion of manslaughter, iii. 48—citizens of forbid to

exact tolls on those of Norwich, iii. QG
Lord's-box, iv. 383, n.

Losinga, Herbert, translates the see to Norwich, iii. 22— bishop of Norwich,

account of, 465
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Lottery, city requested to encourage one for the benefit of the Virginia planta-

tion, iii. 366
Lotteries, complaints to the King, respecting them, iii. 409
Ludham, palace of, burnt, iii. 562
Lyhert, Walter, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 535

M.

Mace given to the city by the Hon. Henry Howard, iii. 415
Mad-dogs, great mischief done by them in Norwich, iii. 447
Maihim, or maime, explanation of the term, iii. 44
Magdalen-hospital, site of, iv. 41-0—gates, ib.

Malby, Thomas, his gift to the city, iii. 272
Mallet, Robert, his gift to St. Peter iMontergate,-iv. 101— St. Paul's, iv. 435
Man, John, his gift to the city, iii. 426
Mancroft great ward, iv. 145
Manning, Phil, his gift to Si. Gregory's, iv. 286
Manslaughter, custom of London, in case of suspicion of, iii. 48
Manufiicturcrs of stuff's, act qualifying them to hold offices, iii. 437-9
Manmra, its signification, iii. IS

Marcoii, Eliz. her gift to St. George of Colegate, iv. 469
Margaret's, St. rectory, iv. 257—church at Newbridge, its site, iv. 474
Market-place paved, iii. 446—its former e.xtent, iv. 224—the finest in Eng-

land, ib—names of the various rows anciently about it, ib. 225
Martin's, St. in Balliva, iv. 120—its site, iv. 121—at the Plain, iv. 367 in

Coslany, iv. 479—origin of its name, iv. 484
Martyrs, list of those who suffered in Norwich, iii. 273
Mary, Queen, her partizans in Norfolk, iii. 266—her coronation celebrated at

Norwich, iii. 268
Mary, St. in the Fields college, iv. I69—the Less, church of, iv. 118—in Fy-

bridge-gate, site of, iv. 439—Unbrciit, iv. 449—i" Coslany, iv. 480
Masters of crafts, thc-ir election, iii. 130
Mausoleum of Queen Elizabeth in 8t. Michael's church, iv. 502
Mayor, Ilolinslied's derivation of the word, iii. 121—of the staple, his duties

and salary, iii. 94
Mayorof Norwich always to be the King's eschactor,iii.l2l—duties of his office,

iii. 122, 29,30—mode of his election, iii. 127, 132—orders respecting it,

iii. 368— his council, mode of its election; iii. 128—his annual proclama-
tion, iii. 138—his charge of the Mairaltie, iii. 183—of the Esc/ietrie, iii.

184—when to be chosen, iii. 356, 450
Mayors of Norwich, when first elected, iii. 121—list of, and sheriffs, in the

reign of Men. IV. iii. 125—Hen. V. 136—Hen. VI. l63—Edw. IV. 170—
Rich. HI. 173—Hen. VII. 191-Hen. VIII. 218—Edw. VI. 263—Queen
Mary, 277— Eliz. 358—James I. 370—Charles I. 397— (in the Coraraon-
weallh, 402) Charles II. 420—James II. 424—Will, and Maiy, 426, 31
Anne, 436—George I. 443—George 11.449

Meat, citizens, or knights, what, iv. QJ, n.

Medal, description of one given by the synod of Dort to Bishop Hall, iii. 576
Meddyz-inn, why so named, iv. 84
Men pressed in the city, iii. 370, 1, 4
Michael's, St. in Coiii3ford, iii. 84—on Tombland, iv. II6—at Thorn, iv. 134—at Pleas, iv. 319—chapel, iv. 426—in Coslany, iv. 492
Middlelon, Will, de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 494
Miller, Sim. burnt at Norwich, iii. 273
MilN, on the river Wensum, suit respecting the tithes of them, iii. 147, iv. 256
—regulations respecting their use, iv. a56
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Mills, Ni'w, built, iii. 432—Westwick, iv. 505
Miiigay, William, mayor, a graud entertainment given by him to sundry

nobles, &c. iii. 280
Mir.gay, Will, his oitt to the city, iii. 281
Minga), Jihn, ma)'ir, his dispute uilh the judges, and high-sheriff of Norfolk,

iii. 367— his gift to St. Stephen the Proto-martyr, iv. l64
Ministers of Norwich, their petition for an increase of salaries, iii. 36l
Mint erected in Norwich, iii. 426
Miskeniiiiig, its meaning, iii. 38
Monastry burnt and plundered by the citizens, iii. 54
Monday, Edw. his gift to St. Peter per Montergate, iv. 101
Money, sterling, why jo called iii. 39—money, large sums found in making

the city ditches, iii. 76
Monks of Norwich, appeal to the Pope, iii. 60—of the cathedral, change their

apparel for that of prebends and secular canons, iii. 210—those of note in

Norwich priory, account of, iii. 6l5
Montague, Rich, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 571
Montgomery, Geoige, dean of Norwich, iii. 622
Moo.e, J. bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 589
Moore, Rich, his gilt to St. Martin at Plain, iv. 371
Mortma n, stat. of, made, iii, 62
Mortmain, license of, granted to the city by Rich. II. iii. 113
Mart d'ancestre, writ of, e.xplained, iii. 122

IMount Surrey, iv. 427
Mousehold, origin of the name, iv. 428
Munford, Simon, seizes the castle of Norwich, iii. 52

^Iniine^, Roger, his gift to St. Andrew's the Apostle, iv. 3l6
Murage, its meaning, iii. 67
Murton, Earl of, complains against the city, iii, 374
Mussel-hill. See Household.

Musick-house messuage, iv.76

N.

Neam, writ of, explained, iii. 38
Nedham-gates, iv. l65

New-gite. See Brazen-door.

New-hull, the mayor's feast kept there, iii. 214^-cxchange kept there, iii. 399>
441—portraits of persons there, iii. 448

New-mills, iii. 432, iv. 256
Newham, Thomas, his gift to St. John of Timberhill, iv. 129
Nicholas, St, story of, from his legend, iv. 523
Nix, Richard, bishop of Norwich, iii. 543
Nockell's, William, his gilt to St. Martin in Coslany, iv. 482
Norfolk, Thomas, Duke of, a great favourite with the city, iii. 268

Norfolk, Duke of, beheaded on Tower-hill, iii. 296—Mary, Dutchess of, her

funeral, iv. 289
Norfolk, county of, damaged by inundations, iii. 365—archdeacons of, 642-647

Norgate, Nic, his benefactions, iii. 295, iv. 436
Norman's spital, whence so named, iii. 432—manor, iv. 430
Norrice, Thomas, burnt at Norwich, iii. 182

Northampton, ISlarquis of, his bad success against the rebel Kelt, iii. 240-43

Northern ward, iv. 403
Northumberland, Earl of, borrows money of the city for the King, iii. II9

Norwich, history of under the Saxons and Danes, iii. 8, 9—during the reign of

the Confessor, iii, 10—Conqueror, iii. 14— Rufus, iii. 21—Hen. I. iii. 23

—

Stephen, iii. 24—Hen. II. iii. 30— Rich. I, iii, 35—John, iii. 39—Hen. III.
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iii. 42— K<lw. I. iii. 6o—Edw. II. iii. 76—Edw. III. iii. 79— Rich. II. iii.

10'2—Hen. IV. iii. 1 17— Hen. V. iii. 126—Hcii. VI. iii. 136"—Edw. IV. iii.

16'5—Edw. V. iii. 171—Rich. HI. iii. 172—Hen. VH. iii. 174— Hen. VIII.
iii. 192—Edw. VI. iii, 220— Mary, iii. "266— Eliz. iii. 277—James I. iii.

360—Charles I. iii. 371— (the Commonwealth, iii. 399)—Charles II. iii.

403—James II. iii. 421—Will, and Mary, iii. 425,6—Anne, iii. 431—
George I. iii. 436—George II. 443

Norwich, by some called Cur-guitt, and why, iii. 1—its origin, iii. 2—early a
fishing town, ib. iv. 26O—modern writers, only place it on the Yarc, iii. 3

—

its chief rise owing to the Saxons, iii. 4—signification of its name, ib.—its

castle. See under Castle.—in a very flourishing state, temp. Kdred, iii. 5

—

description of several coins struck there, iii. 5, 6—greatly increased by the

Danes, iii. 9—gieatpart of burnt when besieged by the Contpieror, iii. 15

—

state of, as in Domesday Book, iii. 1.5-17—the Bishop's see translated thi-

ther, iii. 22—cnlhedral, see Cathedral.—plundered by the French, iii. 42—by the rebellious barons, iii. 53—damaged by floods, iii. 53, 66, 194, 448—walls begun, iii. 6^—appointed the staple for Norlolk and SuiTolk, iii. 81—gates and towers fortified, iii. 86—ordered to furnish a barge for the King,
iii. ^6—great part of burnt, iii. 126—furnishes the King with men, iii. 146,

7g, 80, 81, 213—its contributions in 1474, iii. 168—grants lands to the

prior, iii. 208—greatly damaged in Kett's rebellion, iii. 214, et seq.—gates

repaired, iii. 259—seal altered, iii. 294, iv. 574—men pressed in it, iii.370,

71—borrows money to employ the poor, iii. 373—called upon by Charles I.

to repel his rebellious subjects, iii. 382—lends warlike stores to Yarmouth,
iii. 383—sends men to Cromwell, ib.—its weekly contributions to the Par-
liament, iii. 385—to fortify Cambridge, ib.—sends Cromwell a congratula-

tory letter, iii. 397—sends several young persons apprentices to Virginia, iii.

399—pardoned by Charles II. for coining, iii. 413—money paid by it to

Chailes II. iii. 414—address of, to Ch. II. a libel on the II. of Commons,
iii. 417—county of the city of, made one parish as to the poor, iii. 432

—

gaol, iv. 227—preferments in the donation of, iv. 570—population of, temp.

Edw. III. iv. 579—temp. George II. ib.—annual amount of its manufac-

tures, iv. 579> SO—its latitude and longitude, iv,579—Sir Edw. Coke's cha-

racter of it, iv. 580—citizens of, execute several assayers of money, iii. 40
—their contest with the monks concerning right of commonage, iii. 41

—

fined for selling in unsealed bushels, iii. 4.9—not to pay toll in London, iii.

Q6—merchants summoned before Edw. III. iii. 97—citizens petition against

strangers, iii. 102, 3

—

their precautions to defend the city against the rebels,

iii. 106—contribute to carry on war against the Scots, iii. 112—endeavour

to obtain a mayor, iii. 114—'declare lor the Duke of Lancaster, iii. 115

—

sue the exchequer tor money, iii. 147—contribute towards Yarmouth haven,

305—assert their freedom from toll, pontage, &c. throughout England, ib.

—grant a loan for the delience of the I'alatinate, iii. 369
Novel disseizen, its meaning, iii. 43
Nunneries, abolished, iii. 210— 1 ullcr's character of, iv. 528

Nuthall, Ben. his picture hung up in the New-hall, iii. 44S
Nuttinge, Edward, his bcnel'aclions, iii.40y, iv. 447

O.

Oaths of the mayor and other officers, as settled in temp. Hen. VII. iii. 1 83,<^ ieq,

Odard, a boy, circumcised by a Jew, iii. 44
Office, sheriffs, iv. 232
Offices, p;iieiit, in the gift of the bishop, iv. 555
Official pruitipals, list of. Sic I'icars-ge/ieral.

Olave's, St. church, iv. 65—the King and Martyr, its site, iv. 475
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Old men's hospital. See under Hospital.

Oliver, Mary, executed for witchcraft, iii. 401
Order against thatched-houses, iii. 355
Orders, religious, suppressed, iii. 210
Ormes, Cicily, burnt in Norwich, iii. 273
Orraond, Duke of, Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk, iii. 435
Overall, John, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. .564

Oxford, John of, bishop of Norwich, account of, and his writings, iii. 476, 7
Ozier.ground at Thorpe, a benefaction to St. John of JMaddermarket, iv. 298

P.

Page, Nic. his gift to the poor of Norwich, iv. 80
Paine, Sir Jos. his benefactions to St. Gregory's, &c. iii. 411, 12

Palace, Bishopis, iv. 46—on Tombland, iv. 1 17—Duke's, iv. 298
Pandulf, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 482
Papists, their estates sequestrated by the Pailiamcnt, iii. 385
Papists, riotous proceedings against them in Norwich, iii. 424
Parish of St. Edward. For the different parishes in the city, see under

Church.

Parish houses in All-Saints green, iv. 134
Parishes, all those in the city to have ladders, &c. in case of fire, iii. 26l

—

number of in Norwich diocese, iv. 537
Parker, JNlat. account of, and his writing'^, iii. 306—gift to the mayor of the

city of Norwich, iii. 310—his various benefactions, iii. 310-316

Parkliurst, John, bishop if Norwich, account of, iii. 553
Parliament party, theii violent proceedings against the King and his friends,

iii. 384, 385

—

iheir Vcirious proceedings in Norwich, and Norfolk, iii. 387-

40-i—weekly coiitrilmtions to 11 by tlie city, iii. 385

J'anis, use and situation in chuiches of the place so called, iv. 368

Pasmge, its ni.raiiiiig iii. 6g
Passtlew, H;imon, i.ppoinled keeper of Norwich castle, iii. 47

Pas-t 'n, Will, violent oisjutes about hi- election as burgess in Pari. iii. 415

Paul, St. church and hospital of, iv. 429
Paul's pit, iv. 436
Pavagt, iii. 69
Petock, John, assayer of worsted in Norwich and Norfolk, iii. 80
Pendlrton, Eliz. her benefactions to the city, iii. 415
Penning, Hen. his gift to St. PaulS, iv. 435
Pension paid by Norwich to Quten Isabel, iii. 79
Peiclose, its meaning, iv. 369
Percy, Thomas, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 514
Persy, Aleyn, a benefactor to the city, 111. 208

Peter, St. of Mancroft, church of, iv. 184—parsonage-house of bought, iv. 223

—of Hungalc, church, iv. 329
Peterpeiice, its application, iii. ^6—payment of it to Rome forbid, iii. ^6
Peterson, Peter, his gift to St. Peter per Moiitergate, iv. 98

Petition of the city to parliament for aid to repair the walls and bri<lges,iii.44l

Peltus, Sir John, builds the fish-sialls by F) bridge, &c. iii. 362—a conduit,

iv. 427—his gift to the twelve youngest aldermen, iii. 425—Tho. his gift to

the city, iii. 362
Picage, its meaning, iii. 70
Pied Friars. See Fra/ns de Pica.

Pie-powder couit, statute to limit its power, iii. 169

Pillory erecled near the Guild-hall, iv. 235

Pinnacle of the cathedral rebuilt, iii. 379
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Pipe, Nic. his gift of plate to St. Stcpiicii the Protcj-martyr, iv, l65
Pipes of lead for conveying water, when (irst invented, iii.'sio
Pitanciarius of Norwich priory, his office, iii.6l3
Pitt-houses given to St. Giles's, iv. 244.

Plague at Norwich, iii. 23, 92, 354, 356, 363, 372, 376, 377, 379, 392, 4l6—
precautions against its spreading, iii. 35*, 372, 376

Play-house in the White-swan yard, iv, 234
Pokelhorp manor, iv. 428
Pontage, its meaning, iii. 6S
Popingay-inn, iii, 97
Portraits in the Guild-hall, list of, iv. 230, 31
Post-herses, first order for their establishment in Norwich, iii. 294
Pountney, the debtors prison, iv. 232
Prat, J. his punishment for false feyning, iv.421

Prayer, used during the plague, iv. 419, "
Preamble of Hen. Fourth's charter to the city, iii. 121
Picbenda, its meaning, iii. 13

Prebendaries of Norwich, list of, iii. 66l
Precinct-gates, iv. 54
Preferments in the donation of the corporation, iv. 570
Presbyterians erect a meeting-house, iii. 423—acccount of it, iv. 474
Prideaux, Humphrey, dean of Norwich, account of, iii. 628
Printing, when first used in England, iii. I6l—in Norwich, iii. 295, 497
Prior of Norwich sued for obstructing the King's bailift", iii. 47—his liberties

as to inquests, iii. 49—his liberties, temp. Hen. VI. iii. 143
Prior and convent changed into a dean and chapter, iii. 211
Priors of Norwich, list of, iii. 600, et sfq.

Priory, Norwich, sacrist of, his office, iii. 6lO—cellerer of, his office, iii. 6l 1

—cairierarius, or chamberlain of, his office, iii. 6l2—almoner of, his office,

iii. 6lS—refectarius of, his office, ib.—pitanciarius of, his office, it.—lay-

officers in, list of, and their oHicss, iii. 6l4—monks of note in it, iii. 6l5
Priory of St. Leonard, iv. 426
Privileges, new ones granted to the city by Hen. VHL iii. 197
Probation of wills, how regulated, iv. 554
Procession, annual, of the mayor, &c. to Magdalen-fair renewed, iii. 205

—

abolished in 153S, iii. 206—of crafts or companies, order of, iii. 206"—one
agreed upon instead of that of St. George's company, iii. 447

Progress of Queen Elizabeth to Norwich, relation of, iii. 317-354
Provisions, dearness and scarcity of in 1314, iii. 76—proclamation of Edward

IH. fi.Ning their prices in Nor\vich, iii. 82
Provosts of Norwich temp. Hen. III. iii. 58

Provost, or Portreve of Norwich, when first appointed, iii. 23—list of temp.

Hen. III. iii. 58

Pump at the end of the gild-hall, built, iii. 421—St. Laurence's, iv. 272—St.

John's, iv. 298
Puppet-plays, complaints to the King respecting them, iii. 409
Purveyors, prohibited purveying in the cily, iii. 102

Pye, Edm. his gift to the worsted weavers,^ iii. 355—^Thomas, alms-houses

given by him, iv. 222, 245, 478

Q-
Quaker's meeting-house, iv. 479
Quintyue, the game of described, iii. 6l

R.

Raleigh, Will, de, bishop of Norwich, Account of, iii. 484
VOL. XI. .' E
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Ralph, bishop of Norwich, iii. 484
Ramsay, Will, founder of a chapel in St. ISIicliael's church, iv. 497
Ratton-rowe, out of the liberty of the city, iii. 67
Rebellion in Sufi'olk and parts of Norfolk, iii. 197—appeased by the Duke of

Norfolk, iii. igs—Kett's, full account of it, iii. 222, 260
Rebels, under John Litester, their proceedings, iii. 106, &c.—routed and sub-

dued bj- the bishop of Norwich, iii. 109
Recorder, his office, iii. 129, 450—his oath, iii. 184
Rectory of St. Mathew the Apostle, iv. 37o. For other rectories in the city

see as under Church.

Rede, Sir Peter, his legacy to find a bell in St. Peter Mancroft, iv. 200
Red-lion lane, ancient name of, iv. 166
Redman, Will, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 36I
Refectarius of Norwich priory, his office, iii. 6l3
Religious-houses, act for their dissolution, iii. 212
Remyngton, Nat. his gift of plate to St. Andrew's the Apostle, iv, 313
Reppes, bishop of Norwich. See under Rugg.
Responsa, its meaning, iii. 35
Revans, Jer. his gifts to St. Martin in Coslany, iv. 481
Revenues of the bishoprick, iv. 533—of the dean and chapter, iv. 557
Reynolds, Edw. bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 582—his benefactions to

the city and elsewhere, iii. 585
Richard 1. grants several privileges to the citizens of Norwich, iii. 36—his

charter, ib.

Richard II. his charters to the city, iii. 102, 5—and his Queen visit Norwich,
iii. 112

Richard III. requires aid of the city, iii. 172—visits Norwich, iii. 173
Riots on account of scarcity of corn, iii. 449
Riseborow, Alderman, charity school of his foundation, iv. 222
Rivage, its meaning, iii. 70
River. See IC^ensum.

Rogers, William, retained by the city to teach the use of the guns, iii. 383
Roman counters, origin of the brass money so called, iii. 294
Romans, time of their quitting this island, iii. 4
Rose, Thomas, his persecution and death, iii. 272, 274
Rosse, Robert, his gil't to the parishes of St. John of Timherhill and All-Saints,

iv. 129
Rudde, Rich, his gift to the city, iii. 281
Rudhani, Will, de, constable cf Norwich castle, iii. 77
Rugge, Robert, his gift to the city, iii. 277—Rich, his gift to the city, iii. 363—!Mr. his gift to St. Andrew's the Apostle, iv. 317—Will, bishop of Nor-

wich, account uf, iii. 547
Rump parliament dissolved by the army, iii. 401

Sacco, friars de, account of, iv. 334
Sacrist of Norwich priory, his office, iii. 61O
Saddle-gate common well, iv, 226
Salle, Sir Robert, slain by the rebels under Litester, iii. IO7
Salisbury, John, dean of Norwich, account of, iii. 6 17, 620
Salmon, John, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 497
Salter, Nic. his benefactions to the city, iii. 412—Elizabeth, her gift of plate

to St. Andrew's the Apostle, iv. 313—Su Tho. his gift to St. Paul's, iv.435

Sanctuary, instance nf a person taken out of one, iii. 177
Sanctuaries, act taking away their privilege, iii. 212
Satins, statutes respecting them, iii, 270
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Saviour's, St. church, iv. 443
Scala Cell in the Austiii-friars church, iv. 90
Scanibier, Edm. bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 5£8
School, free, iv. 60—list of the masters of, iv. Q\—scholarships belonging to

it, iii. 300-10—green, iv. 122—charity, founded by Aid. Riseborow, iv.222—old grammar, iv. 376
Schools of the Jews. See Si/nanoguc.

Scot, its meaning, iii. 35
Scottow, Aug. his gift, iii. 373
Seal of the city, description of it, iii. 125, iv. 574
Seals, &c. on the plan of the city described, iv. 571- et seq.

Seaman, Will, burnt at Norwich, iii. 274—Thomas, his benefactions, iii. 427,
iv. 26"0—John, his gift to St. Peter per Montergate, iv. 98—Sir Peter, bit

benefactions, iii. 437, iv. 286', 37 1

Segore-inn given to St. John's of Timberhill, iv. 129
Serjeant, common, his charge, iii. 190
Serjeants, sheriffs, their charge, iii. 189—mayor's, their charge, ib.—at mace,

their duty, iii. 122
Sexlari/, what, iii. 13

Sharp, John, dean of Norwich, account of, iii. 626
Shelton, Sir. J. his house in Carrow, iv. 529
Sherer's cross, taken down, iii. 447—hill, whence so named, iv. 286, 7
Sheriffs of Norwich, see under Mayors.—theirduties, iii. 121,2, 130—manner

of their elections determined, iii. 123, 28, 32—when elected, iii. 450—ta-

ble of their habits on festival days, iii. 443-445

Shire-house altered, iii. 432—old, its site, iv. 126

Ship comes up to Conisford towers, iii. 415

Ship-money the beginning of troubles, iii. 378—proceedings relating to it, ib.

Ships of war, city refuses to furnish two, iii. 374

Shrines taken away, iii. 2 10

Sickness, a great one in Norwich, iii. 276
Side-saddles, when first used in England, iii. Ill

Simnell, Limbert, counterfeits Edw. Plantagenet, iii. 174

Simon, St. and Jude's church, iv. 353—chapel, 355—parish stock, 36l

Skerning, Roger de, bishop of Norwich, excommunicates the citizens, iii. Si-
account of, iii. 493

Skipwith-place, whence so called, iv. IO6

Small-pox, its ravages in 1669, iii. 412

Smith, Joan, her gift to the poor of the city, iii. 358, iv. l65, 271—Michael,
his gift to St. John of Berstreet, iv. 139—to St. Rennet's, iv. 251

Solen, Anthony, introduces printing into Norwich, iii. 295

Sotherton, Nowel, his gift to St. Andrew the Apostle's, iv. 317

Southgale, St. Peter, iv. 65

Southwell, Sir R. his gift to the city, iii. 279

Spanish invasion, preparations against it, iii. 355

Sparrow, Ant. bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 586

Spenser, Hen.de. See Dhpcnsei:

Spencer, Thomas, account of, iii. 198—Doctor, his gift, 111. 295—Miles, ac-

count of, iii. 633
Spigurnell, Tho. constable of Norwich castle, iii. 6^
Spire of the cathedral destroyed by lightning, iii. 357

Spring-gardens, iv. 106
. , j u

Spynk, Rich, fortifies the city gates and towers, iii. 86—privileges granted by

the city to him and his heirs, iii. 87

Stanbury, John, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 535

Staple, mayor of, iii. 94—constables of, iii. 9a
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Staples, statutes for their suppression, iii. 80—of wood, &c. regulations res-

pecting, iii. 94
Stapleton, Sir Miles, his messuage, iv. 84

Star publick-house, its ancient owner, iv. 225

Stathe, common, iv. 70—old common, iv. 77—St. Anne's, iv. 78—Holland's,

ib.—Fivebrigge, iv. 355—St. George's, iv. 474
Statute for the appointment of wardens of worsted weavers, iii. 155—fot levy-

ing knights of parliaments wages, iii. 135—for their election, i6.—for the

regulation of fairs, iii. 156—to limit the power of pie-powder courts, iii. 169

—of qualification for swan-marks, iii. 170—respecting worsted weavers, iii.

178—standard-weights, iii. 17fl—prohibiting coroners taking money, iii. 193

—enacting that freemen worth 40/. may be jurors, iii. 205— of the six arti-

cles repealed, iii. 221—respecting satins, iii. 270—for the government of

the church, abstract of, iv. 563, et seq.

Stephen, King, seizes the castle and liberties of Norwich, iii. 25, 26—^grants

the borough and castle of Norwich to his son William, iii. 25^-restores the

liberties of Norwich, iii. 25—grants the city a new eharter, iii. 26—contest

between him and the Abbot of Bury, respecting his liberties, iii. 28-29

Stephen's, St. gates beautified, iii. 448. See Nedham under Gates.

Stephen, St. the Proto-martyr, church of, iv. 141

Sterling money, why so named, iii. 39
Stevenson, Margaret, her gift to St. Gregory's, iv. 286
Steward of the sheriff's court, of his election and fee, iii. 194^

Steward, Aug. his benefactions, iii. 295, iv. 255
Steward, his duty, iii. 450
Stigand, bishop of Elmham, acconut of, iii. 46l, 2

Stone-house, iv. 83
Stuff-weaving, where and by whom introduced into England, iii. 83

Straw, Jack, account of his rebellion, iii. 105
Stump-cross built, iii. 381
Sturgeon, a large one taken, iii. 446
Sub-priors of Norwich, list of. See Priors,

Suckling, Sir John, his benefactions, iii. 373, iv. 309-11—Edm. dean of Nor-
wich, iii. 622

Sudbury, archdeacons of, iii. 647
Suffield, Walter de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 486—his benefactions,

iii. 486-492—founds St. Giles's hospital, iv. 376
Suffolk, Eiirl of, beheaded on Dover sands, iii, ) 57—Duke of, and the Queen

of Franco visit Norwich, iii. 193, 98
Suffragan's tenements, iv. II6
Suffragaii-bishops, their great use, iv. 554
Suit between the citizens, and the burgesses of Yarmouth, iii. 81

Surrey-house, iv. 168, 427
Swan-bank, iv. 106'—marks, statutes for their qualification, iii, 170—those of

the city, iv. 382, n. See also plan of the city. No. 142, 4, 195-201

Sweating-sickness, iii. 174, 182, 262—charm against it, iv. 221

Swithin, St. church of, iv. 251
Swyne maiket-gate. See Brazen-door,

T.

Table of habits of the mayor, aldermen, &c. on festival days, iii. 443-445

Tailor, Anne, her gift, iii. 295
Tanner, Thomas, account ot, iii. 636
Taseboro, a (ovtificHtion raised there by the Romans, iii. 2
Taseburgh, John, St. Stephen's gates, leased to him, iii. 103
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Tempest, a violent one, iii. 388, 401
Temple, Edw. his legacies to St. Swiihin's, iv. 254
Tenements, priests, iv. 79—Suffragan's, iv. 1 16
Thanksgiving in Norwich for King Charles's restoration, iii. 403
Theodred I'irst, bishop of Elmham, account of, iii. 456—Second, bishop of

Elmhani, account of, ib.

Thetford, bishops of, iii. 463-465
Thirlby, Thomas, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 550
Thorp, Robert, founder of a chapel in St. INIichael's church, iv. 494
Thorp's-place, iv. 79, 85
Throne, bishop's, iv. 32
Tiler, John. See S/raw.

Tilney, Mr. his gilt to St. Paul's, iv. 436
Tokethorp, or Tolthorp, manor, iv. 453—family, iv. 54
Tolls imposed by act of parliament for the repair of the city walls and

bridges, iii. 441
Toft-lane, whence named, iv. 102
Tokens, farthing, issued in the city, iii. 367
Tombland, out of the liberty of the city, iii. 67—certain agreements respect-

ing it, iii. 71—proclamation for the free fair there, iii. 217—pared, iii. 448—fairs there, iv. 367
Topcliff, Edm. his gift to St. Paul's, iv. 436
Toplitfe, Andrew, his gift to St. Margaret's, iv. 26O, 271
Toppes, Rob. mayor of Norwich, confined in the Fleet-prison, iii. 148
Totington, Alex, de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 525
Towers and battlements of the city walls, number of temp. E. III. iii. 9S
Train-bands altered by the Duke of Norfolk, iii. 427
Tracey, Will, his legacy of St. Simon and St. Jude's, iv. 359
Treasurer, his election, iii. 130
Tresswell, Capl. apprehended for levying soldiers for Charles I. in Norwich,

iii. 381—his money and horses sent to the Parliament, iii, 381
Trimnell, Charles, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 592
Trinily-hall, Cambridge, cause of its foundation, iii. 94
Trinity, image of the, described, iv. 30
Trowse and other bridges destroyed by a flood, iii. 426—Milgate, iv. 524
Tuck, Will, gives an altar to St. Michael's church, iv. 500
Tudenham, Sir Tho. citizens of Norwich complain against him and John

Heydon, iii. 153-5

Tunstall, Thomas, executed, iii. 366
Turbus, Will, bishop of Norwich. See Turbervi/e,

Turbervile, Will, account of, iii. 4/4
Turnaments at Norwich, iii. 86, 9-i

Twenty-four, mode of their election, iii. 128

U. V.

Uffa, King of the East-Angles, the probable founder of Norwich castle, iii. 4
Ufford, Earl of Suffolk, escapes from the rebels, iii. 108

Under-sheriff, charge of, iii. 1S6
Union of cures, bishop's right concerning it, iv. 549, et seq.

Vallibus, or Vaux, John dc, made constable of the castle, iii. 52
Vaughan, John, his benefactions to the city, iii. 411

Vedast, St. church and parish of, iv. 105
Vere, Thomas, his picture hung up in the New-hall, iii. 448
Vicars-general, list of, iii. 631-637
Villa, its original meaning, iii. 12

Visitation, bishop's right of, iv. 553
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NORWICH.

W.

Wager at law, explanation of the term, iii. 48

Waiet, R. de, holds the earldom, city, and castle of Norwich under the Con-

queror, iii. 14

Wakeryng, John, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 522

Walloon and Dutch weavers, commotions on account of their encouragement

at Norwich, iii. 284—number and condition of in Norwich in 1571> ii'-

291-4
Walloon congregation licensed to use the Bishop's chapel, iv. 49
Walls of the city, money granted for their completion, iii. 71—finished, iii. 77

—state of temp. Edw. III. iii. 98—assessments towards their repairs, how

levied in 1481, iii. 169
Walpole, Richard, his gift, iii. 295—Sir Robert presented with the freedom of

the city, iii. 448—presents the city with a silver mace, ib.—Ralph de, bi-

shop of Norwich, account of, iii. 495
Waltone, Sim. de, bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 492

Warbeclt, Peikin, lands, in Cornwall, iii. 180

Ward, INIary, plate given by her to St. Gregory's, iv. 284—Richard, his gift to

St. Gregory's, iv. 286
Ward, Conisford great, iv. 6i—south ditto, ib.—north ditto, iv. 84—Man-

croft great, iv. 145— St. Stephen's, ib.—St. Peter's Mancroft, iv. 184—St.

Giles's, iv. 238—Wimer great, iv. 247—West, iv. 248—Middle, iv. 187—
East, iv. 329—Northern, iv. 403—Fybridge, ib.—Colegate, iv. 466—Cose-
lany, iv. 479

Wardens of the worsted weavers, when to be appointed, iii. 166—their duties,

ib,—of the walls, &c. when first appointed, iii. 112—of crafts, statutes res-

specting them, iii. ISl

Warner, John, his gift to the city, iii. 397
Warnes, Edw. his benefactions to St. Peter Monlergate, iv. 98—his will, ib.—

John, his gift to St. Martin in Coselany, iv. 481

Waste lands in the city, decisions respecting, temp. Edw. III. iii. 8Q

Wastel, or wheat bread-market, its ancient extent, iv. 225

Water first conveyed to the market-place, iii. 355
Water-woiks at the New-mills, iii. 426, iv. 25b'

Watt's, Mr. a passage in his collections examined, iii. 6—Robert, executed for

murder, iii. 427
Weavers-hall, broke open and books burnt, iii. 432
Weaver, Thomas and John, their gifts to St. Gregory's, iv. 280, 86

Weights and nitasures, acts concerning, iii. 141

Well in the maiket, when built, iii. 356—pulled down, iii. 421—in the fish-

market made, iii. 4l6—St. Laurence's. See Pump.

Wendling, John, abbot of, messuage let by him to the city, iii. 115

Wenraan, Justice, burnt to death, iii. 415

Wensum, river, Mr. Cambdcn's mistake concerning it, iii. 3—its signification,

ib.—persons forbid to fish in it, iii. 1 1 1—kinds ot fish in it, iv. 530—ancient

fishing-places on it, ib.—liberties of the city on it, ib.

Westacre, Will, his benefactions, iii. 639
Westwick, why that part of the city so called, iv. 249

Wherrv-men, sign of the. See Meddeyz inn.

White,' Will, a great follower of Wickliff, iii. 140—articles of his faith, i^.^

burnt at Norwich, ib.

White Book, when first compilled, iii. 141

White, Thomas, his gift to several cities, iii. 269—Francis, bishop of Norwich,

account of, iii. 567
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>Vhite-fiiais, bridge, iii. 356, iv. 374, 402—priory of, iv, 414—famous Car-

melites buried in it, iv. 418
While-lion-lane, its ancient name, iv. 226
Wickes, Eliz. her gift to St. Laurence's, iv. 271
Widowin, founder of St. John Baptist's church, iv. 126
William, St. the Boy and Martyr, account of, iii. 26, 27
Wills, of their probation, iv. 554
Wimer ward, whence so named, iii. 20. Sec also under IVard.
Windham, Sir John, beheaded on Tower-hill, iii. 181
Winewaloy, St. See St. Catherine.

Wingtield, Mrs. her gift, iii. 295
Witherick, Peter, his gift of plate to St. Peter Mancroft, iv. 192, 223
Wolsey, Cardinal, settles dispute* between the prior and city, iii. 194
Wood, Edm. and Aug. their gifts to the city, iii. 294, 363
Wool, order respecting its sale, iii. 114
Wool-staple, fixed at Norwich, iii. 113
AVoollen manufactures in Norwich, iii. 85—statutes, &c. by Edw. HI. respect-

ing them, lb.—weavers, ordinances relating to them, iii. l62—cloth, act for

its true making, iii. 262
Worm, a live one taken out of a woman's arm, iii. 448
Work-house, Wastel-gate, iv. 343
Work-houses, act for their erection, iii. 356, 432-5
Worsted manufacture considerable in Norwich in 1328, iii. 80—stuffs, alnage

of, granted to the city, iii. 92—yarn, in Norfolk, act concerning it, iii. 213,
220

Worsted, William, prior of Norwich, iii. 143

Worsted-weavers, wardens of, statute for their appointment, iii. 155—-made a

body corporate, iii. 270—brought from the Low Countries to Norwich, iii.

282—orders respecting them published, iii. 366
Worsteds, ordinance for the sale of, iii. 113—act for the making of them in

Norwich and Norfolk, iii. 166—to prevent deceits in, iii. 193—none to be

calenil?red wet, ib.

Wraw,Jolin, leader of the rebels, temp. Rich. II. iii. IO6

Wren, Mat. bishop of Norwich, account of, iii. 569

y.

Yare, mouth of, its ancient e.^tent, iii. 2

Yarmouth, burgesses of, sued by the citizens of Norwich for obstructing their

vessels, iii. 47—made a staple town, iii. 96
Yarmouth, act for repairing its haven, iii. 412—for its improvement, iii. 439"

441
Yaxley, conspiracy discovered there, iii. 272-3

Yeoman, Rich, burnt in Norwich, id. 274

York, James, Duke of, \isits Norwich, iii. 417

O.

Oby, xi. 174
Olton, vi. 370
Orinesby, xi.

Osniundi-ston, i. 130
Ovington, ii. 296
Outwell- see UpwcU
Oxburgh, vi. 168

Oxnead, vi. 477

Oxtrand, viii.143

Oxwick, ix. 507

P.

Pagravc Magna, vi. 125

Parva, vi. 127
Palling, ix. 333
Paneford, xi. 30
Panxford, xi. 1 10

Paston, xi. 57
Patesley, x. 26
Pcnietliorp, vii. 1 19
Pentney, ix. 37
Pickenham (North) vi.

65
(South) vi. 70

Pirnhow, x, 128

Plumstead, viii. 146
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Plumstead (Magna) vii.

23S
(Parva) vii.

240
Poringland (Magna) v.

438
(Parva) v. 444

Pos\vici<, vii. 248
Pulham, V, 38/

Q-

Quarles, ix. 507
Quidenbani, i. 333

R.

Rackheath (IMagna) x.

4,i6

(Parva) x.

451
Raineham, vii. 121

Randworlh, xi. 112

Raveningham, viii. 45

Redenhall, v. 358
Reedham, xi. 121

Repham, viii. 244
Repps (North) viii. 148

(South) viii. 148

cum Bastwick, xi.

180
Reymerslori, x. 239
Ridlesworth, i. 274
Ridlington, xi. 62
Ringland, viii. 252
Ringstead (Magna) x.340

(Parva) x.345

Rising, ix. 42
Rislon (West) vii. 393
Riston (East) ix. 336'

Rockland, St. Peter, ii.

2S6"

Rockland, v. 483
Rockland Tofts, i. 473

Rollesby, xi. 183

Roughton, viii. 155

Rougham, x. 29
Rowdhara, i. 432
Roxbam, vii. 397
Roydon, i. 39
Rudham (East) vii. 152

(West) vii. 158

Rungton (South) vii. 399
(North) ix. 6'2

Runhal, ii. 473
Runham, xi.

Rushall, V. 339
Rushworth, i. 284

Runton, viii, 159
Ryburgh (Magna)vii.l62

(Parv-a) vii. l68

Rydon, ix. 59

S.

Saham Tony, ii. 319
Salle, viii. 269
Sallow, X. 478
Salthouse, ix. 428
Sallowes, x. 453
Sandringham, ix. 67
Santon, ii. 155
Saxlingham, ix. 432
Saxlingham, Nether, v.

495
Saxlingham Thorp, v.497

Saxthorp, vi. 497
Scarning, x. 38
Scole, see Osmundeston.

Scothow, vi, 340
Scoulton, ii. 344
Scroteby, xi. 246
Sculthorp, vii. 172
Sechy Magna, ix. 64
Sedgeford, x. 385
Sedistern, vii. 180
Seething, x. 172
Senges, x. 172
Sengham, vii. 195
Sharehill House, i. 29i
Sharington, ix. 436
Shelf-hanger, i. 114

Shelton, V. 263
Shereford, vii. 178
Sheringham, viii. ]6l

Shernbourn, x. 350
Sbimpliiig, i. 159
Shingham, vii. 431
Shipdam, x. 243
Shipden, viii. 102
Shotesbam, v. 503
Sbotford, v. 376
Shouldham, vii. 414

Thorp, vii. 427
Sbropham, i. 450
Skeyton, vi. 359
Sloley, xi. 60
Smalburgb, xi. 64
Snetterton, i. 419
Snettesham, x. 370
Sniterley, see Blakeney.

Snoring Parva, vii. 185

Snoring (Great) ix. 254

Somerton, West, xi. 188

East, xi. 191

Soutbacre, vi. 77
South-Burgb, x. 249
South Creak, see Creak.

Southmere, x. 362
Southrey, vii. 433
Southwood, vii. 253
Sparbam, viii. 255
Spixworth, x. 454
Sporle, vi. II9
Sprouston, X. 458
Staberd, vii. 188
Stalbam, ix. 341
Stanfield, x. 51

Stanford, ii. 250
Stanhow, x. 381
Staninghall, x. 464
Starston, v. 344
Stinton, viii. 266
Stivekey, ix. 249
Stockton, viii. 41
Stody, ix. 438
Stoke-ferry, vii. 437
Stoke Holy-Cross, v. 519
Slokesby, xi. 249
Stow Bardolph, vii. 439
Stow, ii. 277
Stradestet, vii. 448'

Stratton, v. 187
Stratton, vi. 330
Strumpshaw, vii. 254
Sturston, ii. 248
Sutifield.viii. l65

Suilingham, v. 462
Sustead, viii. 167

Sutton, ix. 346
SwaiTham, vi. 197
Swafield, xi. 68
Swansthorp, v. 58
Swanington, viii. 262
Swanton, vi. 314
Swanton Morley, x. 53

Swanton Nowers, ix. 442

Swathing, x. I98

Swerdeston, v. 49
Sydistrond, viii. 169
.Syseland, x. 178

Tacolneston, v. l64

Taseburgh, v, 2 It)

Taterford, vii. 19O

Taterset, vii. 192

Taverham, x. 467
Testerton, vii. 197

Tharston, v. 303

Thellon,!. 148
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Thcmilthorp, viii. 277
Thelfoiil, ii. 1—its name

and origin, 1 ; its stale

under the Romans, 7 ;

under the Saxuiis, 15;

destroyed bylhe Danes,

22; its slate under tlie

Danes, 27, 36 ; under

the English monarchs,

8, 3 1 ; in the Confes-

stir's time, 42; division

of the Earldom, Lord-

ship, and Manor, and

of tlie state of the city,

temp. Conqueror ; of

the bishoprick, palace,

and cathedral church,

47; the deanery, 51 ;

the Thetford manors,

53, 58 ; its churches,

59, et seq.; its hospi-

tals, 77 ; its frieries,

83; nunneries, 89; ca-

nons, 95; priory, 102;

school and hospital,

128 : the mint, 131 ;

of the corporation, 13 2;

list of mayors, &c. 1 44

;

of members of parlia-

ment, 145

Thickthorn, v. 32
Thompson, ii. 366
Thornage, ix. 445
Thornham, ix. 391
Thorp, viii. 57
Thorp, ix. 243
Thorp..Abbots, v. 324
Thorpland, vii. 97

vii. 408
Thorp, by Norwich, vii.

258
Shouldham, vii-

427
Thorpe House, i. 471
Thorp Parva, i. 136

Thorp Market; viii. 172
Threxton, ii. 362
Thrickby, xi. 252
Thurgarton, viii. 275
Thurne, xi. 179
Thurning, viii. 279
Thurstord, ix. 258
Thurston, x. 252
Thuiton, X. 100
Thurverton, or Thurlton,

viii. 59
Thuxton, X. 252

VOL. XI.

Thwayt, x. 182
Thweyt, vi. 468
Tibenham, v. 275
niney, ix. 72
Titchwell, X. 395
Titleshale, x. 60
Titshall, i 205
Toft, viii. 61

Toffes,or'iV)ftrees,vii.200

Toimere, vii. 315
Topcroft, X. 1 85

Totenhill, vii. 430
Tottington, ii. 355
Triiniiigham, viii. 178
Tiowse, v. 458
Trunch, viii. 179
Tudenham (East) x. 255
Tudenham ( North) x.263
Tunstall, xi. 117
Tunstede, xi. Jf)

Tutington, vi. 349
Twyford, viii. 282
Tyrington, ix. 84

U.

Upton, xi. 132
Upwell, vi. 454

W.

Wacton Parva, v. 295
Magna, v. 298

VValcote, ix. 349
Wallington, vii. 410
Walpole, ix. 99
Walbhain (North) xi. 73

(South) xL 138
VValsingham ( Old and

New) ix. 267
Walsoken, ix. 121

Walton (West) ix. 131
(East) ix. 142

Warham, ix. 26l
VVaterden, vii 205
Watlinglon, vii. 478
Watton, ii. 312
Waxham, ix. 352
VVayborn, ix. 446
Welborne, ii. 452
Wellinghani, x. 7I

Wells, ix. 282
Wendling, x. 87
Wereham, vii. 502
Wermegay, vii. 493
Wesenham, x. 75
Westacre, ix. 158

Westbriggs, vii. 511

WestfieW, X. z€9
Weston, viii. 285
West Tofts, ii. 256
Westwick, xi. 80
Weting, ii. 159
Whetacre, viii. 64>

Whinburgh, x. 271
Whitwell, viii. 292
Wickhampton, xi. 195
Wiclewood, ii. 460
Wicklingham, v. 455
Wickmere, vi. 456
Wigenhale in Marshland,

ix. 166
St. Mary Magdalen,

ix. 168

St. Mary's, ix. 17^
St. Peter's, ix. 183

St. Germain's, ix.

186
Wighton, ix. 204
Wilby, i. 361
Wilton, ii. 174
Wimbotsham, viii. 5l6
Wimpwell, ix. 301
Winch (East) ix. 148

(Wejt) ix. 155

Windham, ii.498

Winfarthiiig, i. 181

Winston, viii. 6S
Winterton, xi. 193

Wissingset, x. 81

Witchinghara Magna, viii.

297
Parva, viii. 297

Wittiiigton Hamlet, ii.

221
Witton, vii. 264
Witton, xi. 82

Wiveton, ix. 452
Wolferton, ix. 195

Wolterlon, vi. 452
Wood Dalling, viii. 31?
Wood Norton, viii. 311

Wood Rysing, x. 273
Wootton (South) ix. 197

(North) ix. 201

Wootton, x. 190

Worthing, x. 59
Worstede, xi. 85
Wramplingham, ii. 487
Wreningham Magna, v.

117
__ __ Parva, v. 115

Wietton, vii. 509
Wrothain (Little.) See

Thorp House
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Wrotham (West orNorth)

i. 468
Wnitliara (East or Great)

i. 465
Wroxham, x. 473
Wigeiihale, viii. 69

Yarmouth, xi. 255—of

its etymology and ori

gin, ib.—of its havens,

260 ;—of the union (jf

Kirkeley-road to it,&c.

276 ;—of its various

coiuests repeciiiig its

rights, 279;— "t ''s

n)at;i^t^atesancl govern-

ment, 2y6 ;— list of its

bailiffs andmayors,322
— its ancient usages,

&c. 332;—of its free-

fairs, &c. 345 ;—of its

foriitications. 354;—
account of St. Nicho-
las's cliuich, 305;—
chronological account
of particular eventa ad

Jin.

Yaxliam, x. 281
Yelverton, v. 489
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LORDS OF M A N O R S, &c.

N.B. TAe names mentioned in Fo/s III. and fF. will befound under the head ofNorwich
the general Index ofTownshipi, (3c.

Ab«es, i. 203— vi. 442,
446'

Abergavenny, ix. 347
Adams, ii 26'0—x. 404,

458, 46"0

Adamson, ii. 213
Aggas, vi. 262
Aid, ii. 505—V. 23, 26,

96
Aiguillon,i. 318—ii. 178
—viii. 390, 412, 414,

418
Akeiiey, ix. 233
Ailesham, i. 459
Alan (Filz) vii. 180—x.

9. 17

Albany, i. 129, 213 2l6,

252, 295— vii. 369, et

sen. 395, 462, 504,

542

—

ii.471,501—vi.

91
Alcock, X. 195
Aldhain, i. 132, 158
Aidricli, V. 51

Allen, ii. 183,455—v.l2

—vi. 273—viii. 306'—

ix. 15

Almany, vii. 304
Alowe, ix. 9
Alyiigton, i. 429—ii.l63

244, 245— V. 187 —
viii. 542

Aired, i. 28— xi. 108
Alston, viii. 463
Alverede, ix. 347
Anibeley, xi 98
Amyas, 11. 404—xi 73
Andrews, ii.353—v. I06,

167— vii. 117— \iji

287—IX. 250

Anestie, i. 464
A news, v. 'i67

Ani;erville, i. 295, 296

—

ix. 34
Anguish, v. 21— vi. 109
— ix. 453—x. 39— xi.

109
Anson; vi. 445—viii. 84,

250—xi. 57, 98, 228
Antingham, viii. 75, 304,
5—xi. 35

Anwelhyers, i. 122
Apehaw, x. 259
Appleton, ii. 267
Appleyard, i. 457— '•

502— V. 40, 50, 55,

56, 58, 66, 67, 70, 83,

84,91, 101, 103, 104,

105, 106—vi. 405

—

vii. 199— i-^- 397
Apreece, i.x. 183

Arblaster, viii. 301

Archer (Ic), i. 276
Arches, vii. 29
Arcourt, v. 102

Ar^entein, v. 10, 11, 91>

305
Armiger, vii. 25, 206
Armory, vi. 295
Armyn, i. 243— vii. 70,

71
Arnold, viii. 103— x. 39
—xi. 65

Andale, x. 392
Arundell, i. 40, 259— ii.

314—v. 294—vi. 229
—x. 19

Ascough, ix. 422
Ash, 1. 520—X. 359, 374
Ashfield, vii. 289—xi.60

Ashley, v. 20
Ashwell, V. 103

Aslnvellthorp, i. 207
Askebi, xi. 140
Aslack, X. 329
Aspall, ii. 541
Asleley, vii. 187— viii.

198, 205, 214, 278—
ix. 214, 226,370, 373,

4 JO, 417, e< seq. 445
—X. 257

Aston, vii. 434
Athelwald, vii. 80—viii.

237
AthertOB, i. 17

Alhow, i 55—vii. 288,

293—ix. 461

Atkins, V. 25,95—vi. 71

—viii. 321— ix. 69,70
Atmere, ii.277—viii.252

Atttfcld, vii. 49
Attcfenn, xi. 27, 8

Atlccliirch, vii. 50
Atloburgh, i. 505
Aitwood, ix. 154

Atwood, V. 497
Aubervil, i. 202
Aubrey, vi. 344
Audeley, i. 380—v. 187

vi. 125,210, 319—ix.

78, 479— -^- 3

Aula (de) vi. 37
Austeyn, ii. 252, 258,

267—V. 345
Avenel, ix. 390, 430
Averill, ii. 281

Ayde, vi. 302
I Ayer, V. 310
Aylesham, vii. 195

Aysborough, vii. 351
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B.

Bachcrnft, viii. 406
Bachetuna, xi. 2o

Bacon, i. 55, 141, 203.

263, 4, 36'*, 407, 429,

430,462,463— 11.193,

251, 252, 365, 492,

504—v.218,220 274,

282, 284, 300, 376,

369,476— vi. 51,324
365, 502, 3—vii. 165

—viii. 9, 10, 69, 70,

127— i.x. 219, 224,
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SOME REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES,
CUSTOMS, &c.

\JIFTS to religious houses made by laying something as apledge, on the altar,

ix. 213
Lights in churches kept up by dancers, ix. 213
A testament was anciently a distinct writing, or deed from the will ; the testa-

ment was relating to goods and chattels, the will related to lauds, ix. 2l6

Lanceti tanants, a hmcetagium what, ix. 227
AValsingham famous for saffron, ix. 269
Markets and fairs kept on Sunday in the time of popery, ix. 276
Great forgery and incontinency found and confessed at the dissolution of Wal-

singham priory, ix. 278
Offering made to the Virgin Mary of Walsingham, x. 279
A marvellous miracle ascribed to her, ix. 288
The milky-way, in the sky, called Walsingham way, ix. 288

Wreck at sea, its claim, an inhuman custom, an instance of it, ix. 283

Instance of the claim of a wreck by a lord, ix. ib.

A widow grants her paternal arms to another family, ix. 283
St. Thomas of India, his image, ix. 293
Bedgeld, a strange custom claimed on marriage, by the lord, ix. 29*

Great part of the lands of Eccles, with the church, destroyed by the sea, ix.

296
Possession and a Grant to an abbey, how solemn, ix. 298

By the fall of Hapsburgh Clift, the head and bones of a large fish discovered,

ix. jOl

Wimpell, a town de'stroyed by the sea, ix. 301

A curious account of the disbursements of a priory for one year, ix. 306

A villain could not be promoted to any ecclesiastical benefice, without a licence

obtained, ix. 328
'J'he Jews had their justice peculiar, appointed by the king, ix. 330

Decoys first invented, ix. 253
Oak, a gieat one, ix. 358
Blakeney, a great annual fair formerly kept here, for fish, and all merchandizes,

ix. 363
Grand serjeanty, a service due only to the king, ix. 389

Unum Noctem, one night, in domesday book, is a day and night. In the Saxon

a"e, time was counted by the night, and thus at this time we say, to-

morrow sennight, kc. Entertainments for the lord of the manor, and his

attendants covenanted to be given, at his coming, and staying one night and

da)'.—The evening and tlie morning was the first day, ix. 394

Alice Percrs the famous mistress of king Edward III. some account of her, ix.

396
. .

Institution books, thoir value and ser»ice, ix. 401

Constable, the Bishops of Norwich had anciently such an officer, who held

lordships of right by that office which was hereditary, like that of high con-

stable of England, ix. 415

An Ora, a Saxon coin, the value of it, i.x. 427

Wardships, an instance of their hardships, ix. 449

Way born Hope, the Danes said to land here on their invasions, ix. 452

luliers earth found here, ix. iO.
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Bilney, the martyr, some account of him, ix. 461
An ob of gold, what, ix. 464
Beeston town, its rebus, ix. 465
Timperley, rebus of the family, ix. 476
A Roman burying place, urns, coins, &c. found, ix. 49I
A talent, the value of it temp. Hen. II. ix. 504
Power of lords over their villains, ix. 512
Wardships, a great hardship in former times, ix. 513
The earl of Arundel's great wealth, x. 18
One knight's fee obhged the owner to take the order of knighthood, x. 29
The king's crown pawned, x. 77
Pulver Wednesday, x. 86
A curious account of the solemnity and manner of the conqueror's behaviour

at the altar of Si. Edmund at Bury abbey, on his grant of a lordship to it,

X. 105

A remarkable seal and impalement of the lady Petronilla de Brome, x. 109
Crosses erected in churchyards, and ornamented with ofi'erings of palm branches

on palm Sunday, x. 141

An Abbot's rebus for his name, x. 152

A lordship held by a rude tenure, to be performed before the king,x. l62
Wives catuiot purchase during their coverture, land to themselves, in king Ste-

phen's time, X. 162
A particular seal of the widow lady Catherine Delapolo, x. 176
A chaplain retained in a family anno 1 Henry 8, at what charge, &c. x. 200
A minor at nurse anno 17 Henry 7. and the charge of it, x. 200
A leuca, what, x. 206

,

St. Withburga, an account of her, x. 21

1

An antique baptistory, x. 211

A combat for lands, x. 219
Westminster abbey building in the 41 Henry HI. x. 241

Jndulgencies granted to the repair of churches, chapels, roads, and highways,

X. 248
Tenants swore fealty to their lords, x.256
Brancaster, a Roman station, an account of it, x. 298
Romans when they left Britain, x. ib.

Account of the Saxon coast, x. ib.

A great malthouse, x. 301
Hunstanton cliff, x. 312
St. Edmund, king and martyr, an acconnt of him, x. 313
Corn not to be exported without leave, x. 323
St. Edmund's chapel, x. 324
Account of a great whale, x. 334
A murder compromised, and the terms, x. 337
Edwin, ancestor of the Sherborn family, &c. a fiction, x. 351

A carucate at the Survey, was 6"0 acres, x. 362

Bishops married in the Saxon age, and their clergy, x. 386

Hermits, their situations in England, x. 401

Marling of land in old times, x. 406
Right of land determined by a duel, x. 409
William Langton, bishop of Litchfield and Coventry, an account of him, x.

410
No clerk, or scholar, ought to be put into the leet or tithing for his land, x.

417
A rebel against king Harold, allowed by the Conqueror to hold his land, and

had a grant of other lordships, x. 425

Justices appointed by the king, for the affairs of the Jews, x. 427

A curious seal of & lady, x, 435



SOME REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES, &c. 8J

King Henry VI. esteemed a saint, a light burning before his image in a church,
X. 445

Pilgrimages to our lady of Refham.—To Seynt Spyrite.—To St. Parntl of

Stratton.— St. Leonard without Norwich.—St. Wuiidrcd of Byskely.— St.

Margaret of Ilorsted.—^To our lady of Pity of Ilorslede.—To St. John's

head of Tryminghani.—To the Holy rode of Crostewhcyt, x. 445
Lords of manors, on the erection of any chapel in their house, &c. obliged t9

have leave from the rectors, or impropriators, and to perform certain cove-

nants, xi. 18
St. Margaret of Iloveton, xi. 40, 53
A miraculous rescue of a monk from ihe devil, ascribed to St. Bennct, xi. 55,

Homage to lords of manors strictly required, and performed, xi. 74
A priest, who was lord of a manor, deprived of it at the conquest, xi. 82
Worstede stuffs, an original account of them, xi. 87
Great quantities offish taken in the river Bute, xi. 1 14

Marriages anciently approved of, and lawful in the secular clergy of the churcii

of Rome, an instance in one, whose son, and grandson succeeded him as

rector of a church, xi. 1 16
The account of Lodbroc, a Danish king's murder, which was the cause of his

two son^ (Hingwarand llubba) invasion and the death of Edmund, King of

the East Ang'es, not probable, xi. 1 '2
1 , 257

The iJanes fiisl invasion and settlement here, xi. 144
Conditions on, granting the liberty of a chapel to a lord of a manor, xi. 146
Right and title to lands, trieii by the hundred court, xi. l66
A mett and seam of corn, xi. I69
An ereing of land, xi. 169
St. Blithe, buried at Mai tarn, her chapel there, xi. 173
A monstrous great leg bone of a man found on the fall of Winterton cliff, .\i.

200
A light-house at Winterton, xi. 200
Some account of Ralph Guadar, earl of Norfolk, xi. 202
Account of Sir John I'astolf, his castle, college, benefactions, &c. xi.207 ct scq.

Curious address of the people of Yarmouth, to Oliver Cromwell'* son Richard,

xi. 363
Incontinency and irregularities of the popish clergy at Yarmouth, xi. 372
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